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NOTICE
Ail solicitors i agents or attorneys îvho,

Qients, or otheriwise, rcfer to the Comnziss.
Yioner of Patents, or to any other official
,vidlence of theirprofessionzai standing, do s

INVENTIONS PAT]
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years

eYhleh the fee has been pald, Is given after

No. 69,210. Mtetallurgleal Furnac
(Fournaise éalu ai

E.I

Ed ward Kerr, Pittsburg, Pennasyl vania,
1900 ; 18 years. (Filed 2lst May, 190J

Ciaii. lst. A. ietatlluirgical fuirnate I
melting chaniber, a crucible arranged fiel
an opening or passage between the nieîtii

11-1

Price free by post in Canada and the
NOVEMBER 3Oth, 1900. United States, $2.00.

iI.SNGLE NUMBERS, P -20 Cts

for the passage of products of combustion and t1 
e molten metal into

thi' crucible, the mielting chaier having a port or opening for the
admission of heating gases, flues or passages leading to the stack and

in circuiars or advertise- connected by ports or <penillgs to opposite sides of the crueibles and
ioner or Deputy Commis- valves located in said passages for eontrollhng the flow of products
of thc Patent Office, for of combustion fromn the crucible, substantially as set forth.. 2nd. A

o ivihout uthorty. metallurgical furnaee having ini combiniation a mrelting chaniber, a
2 nihou auhorty. crucihie arrange(] helow the melting chamber, an openiing or passage

connecting the mnelting chamber, and crucible for the passage of
produets of combustion and the molten metai into the crucible re-
generating chambers, flues connecting said chambers with the mneit-ENTED. ing chambeKr and crucible, and valves arranged in said flues control-

*The terni of yearu for ling the flow of gases through said flues. substantially as set forth.
the date of the patent. 3rd. A nietallurgical furuace havig in comnbination a melting

chamrber, a crucible arranged below t L ei meltinq chamber, an open-
- ing or passage comnecting the crucible and mneltmng chamber, for the

passage of products of comibustion, and the inolten metai into the
e. crucible, ports or ope»-nings on opposite sides of the melting chamber

~uc.)for the admission of heating gases, valves controlling said ports or
opemings, ports or openings on opposite sides of the crucible and
valves controlling the flow of gases from the crucible, substantially
as set forth. 4th. In a mietallurgical furnace, the combination of a
rnelting chamrber, a crucible arranged below the melting chamber,
an) op)enxng or passage connecting the crucîble and mnelting chamber,
for t he passage of produots of combllustion and the molten metai into
the crueible, the passage or opening being arranged to one sidqi of
the center of the meltîng chamber, a port or opiening for the admis-
sion of heating gases to the meltîng chamnber, and a connection fromn
the- crucible to t he stack, substantially as set forth.

No. 69 '211. Proceess of Heduiscng Aluninum.
(Procédé pour réduire l'aluminium.)

-L Frank Austin Gooch, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 2nd
7<Novemiber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd August, 1900.)

Ciaim.-lst. As an imiprovement in the art of mranufacturing
-~ aluminium. the herein-describe i process wvhich consists in forming a

bath by fusing together a suitable comnpound of aluminium and a
2sititahie halogen coin pouyid of a mretal more electro-poslitive with

reference to suiphur thian is aluminium, adding to the bath a suitable
I compound of suiphur together with alumina, anI then passing anl

electric current of suitably low voltage througli the fused mass,
thereby ýl(ectrolyzing the samne, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. As an improvemnent in the art of manuifactur-
ing aluminium, the herein-described process which consists in form-
ing a bath by fusing together a halogen compound of aluminiun
and a suitable halogen compound of a maetal mure electro-
positive than aluminium ivith reference to suiphur, adding to
the bath a suitable compouind of sulphur, together with alumina, and
then passing an electrie current of suitably low voltage through the
fused mass, thereby electrolyzing the same, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 3rd. As an improvement; in' the art of
manufacturing aluminium, the lierein-described process which con-
sists in forming a bath by fusing together a halogen compound of
aluminium and suitable halogen compounds of matalIs w hich are
more electro-positive than aluminium with referanee to suiphur, add-
ing to the bath in suitable quantity carbon disulfid, together with
alumina, and then passing an electrie current of suitably low voltage
throtigh the fused mass, thereby electr)lyzing the sanie, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. As an inîprovement

..A,2nd Novemiber, in the art of înanufacturing alumiiiiinu, the harein-described pro-
41f.)cess, wvhieb conisists ln formning a bath by fwsing together the

îaving ia conbination a fluorids of aluminium, and of inutaIs more electro- positive than
0W the melting chaînher,' altimintim w]th reference to suilphur, adding to the bath in suitable
iig chamber an(l crucible, quantity carbon disultld, together with aluimnia, and then passing an
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eleetrie current of srutably Ion' voltage through the fused mnass, said tracer, p)aper shifting mechanisrns at the receiving ani trans-
thereby electroiyzing the saine, substautially as and for the pur- mitting stations, and ineans whereby said mechanisnis are inactive

2_-

p 0

jriy

poses set forth. 5th. As an ixuprovemieut lu the art cf manuifactur-
iug aluinlinii, the herelui descniis-d process, wlîich cousints lu
fomming a bath by fusing together flounids of alumuinium, and ef
aikalie mietai, adding to the bath lu suitabie quantity carbon disul-
fid, together with ahuiolua, and then passiug ail eiectric current ef
suitably iow voltage throuigi the fused mass, thereby eiectroiyzing
the saine, substantiaiiy as and for the purpeses set forth. tith. As
aîn imI)reveinut lu the art of îuauuifacturnug aiuuiiinii, the herelu-
described precers which consits lu feruiuig a bath hy fusiug toge-
ther the fluoi idi of aliuiniumî and the flionid cf sodiumu, adding to
the bîath lu suitable quantity carbou disulid ait(d alumnina, and then
passing aut eiectric curreut tîtreugh the fused mass, thereby electro-
iyzing the ramie, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 69,212. Telaustographie Apparatus.
(Appareil lélaîit o!;riphù w'-.)

Foster Ritehie, 97 ( reshain Street, Londen, Euglaud, 2ud Novem-
ber, 19)00 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th Septemrber, 1900.)

<jlaim. lst. lut a telautographi- apparatus, tran.sînittiug appli-
auces, inclîîdiîig a tracer, receiving apidiauces arranged at a distanît
station, a fine- wire connecting these appliances, a rheostat comîpris-
ing resistance cols, said cels beiîîg arranged iii sries lu raid line
circuit, an anîn coiînected te inove with raid tracer and carryiug a
iîrush arraîiged to ineve over said rheostat, whereby the 1 le curnent
ir varied iii streugth, palier siîifting mechanisînsat-the neceiving and
trausîî itting statio ns, a ud uneatîs w here by raid inechaulsins are
inactive durîng tht- writing oi enatien, and it-ans arrauged ut the
receiving station, auni actuated hy the variations lu strengthi cf the
liue curreut, fer actuatin gtht- neceiviug appliances, as aud for the
purpose set forth. 211d. inuateautographic apparatus, a transmit-
tiug tracer, a receiviiug peu, uine wires couîîectiîîg the saune, a nheostat
coînprising resistance ýols arrauged iii sries lu the uine circuits,
brushies connected te miove coincidently wvitiî tht- tracer over raid
rheostat, whereby the rtrength of the hune clirnents 14 vanied wheu
raid tracer is uîeved, ant electnicai appanatus arrangeîi te actuate the
receiviug lieu, raid electricai apparatus arnanged lu the liue circuit,
and effet-ted by the variatio)ns lu current rtreugth, paper shifting
uîechanisim ut the receiving and tnansnîittiug stations, and uleaus
whereby raid iuechaulsins are inactive duniung the wviting, operation,
as and fer the purpose set forth. 3rd. liu a teiautographic appara-
tus, a trai smîtting tracer, a receiviug pýeu, uine mwines connecting the
sainue, jointed rotis te which raid tracer is connected, anis counected
te, raid reds and carrying brushes, resîstance anrauged lu >ries lu
the liue circuits, and (uver s'ich raid brusher ejierate, lu cembina-
tien with mieans eperated by the variations lu current streugth thus
sent lu uine for duplicating lu the- receiviug peu the inovemeuts of

during the %vriting operation, as and for the purpose set forth. .4th
In a telautographic apparatus, a transinitting tracer and receiving
peu, line w!res conuecting the sanie, means actuated by the îîîove-
mients of said tracer for varying the strength of the current sent to
the hune, rocking coils connected to the receiviug pen for actuating
the saine, iuagnetic fieids in which said cols eperate, said coils
i)eing included in the line circuits, paper shif ting miechanisis at the
receiving and trausmittiug stations, and ineans wvhereby raid
mechaulstns are inactive during the writing operation, as and for
îiurpose set forth. 5thi. lu a telautographic apparatus, a seuding
tracer, a recel ving peu, hune wires counecting the sanie, jointed rocis
conuected to said peu, pivetally motiuted coils having amus respec-
tively connected to said rods, said cols b'-ing respectiveiy arranged
lu the hune circuits, fields for each of said cols, and ineaus actuated
by the imovemeuts of said tracer for varyiug the strengthi of the liue
curreuts, as and for the pirpose set forth. 6th. In a teiautegnaphic
apl7aratus, a sendiug tracer, a receiving peu, line wires connectîîîg
the saine, pivotally inouted cols respectively arranged lu the line
circuits and respectiveiy counected to the receiving peu, and
co operatîng te effect the mocveints of sa;d peu, meaiîs for yieid-
iîîgiy niaiutainiug raid cils iu oue Iiinîit ef their nocking inoveinents,
îuaguetic fields for raid coi]., and nieans actuated by the inove-
ments of raid seuding tracer for varying the strength of the currents
sent tý the liue wires, as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. lii a
teliutographic apparatus, a sending tracer, a receiving Peu, line
wires counectiug the saie, pivotaiiy îueuurted cols respectively
arranged lu the uine oir-cuits and respectiveiy conuected te the
eceiving peu, and co-operating te, effect the movennent of raid peu,

springs arranged te nornaiiy hoid said coilr in eue limit of their
inoveint, iuagnetic filids fer raid coils, and meaus actuated hy the
mnoveiments of said sending tracer for varying the strength cf the
curreuts sent te the line wires, as and for the plirîxse set forth.
Sth. In a telautographic a )paratus, a sendiug tracer, a receiving
peu, hune wires connectiug tuie samne, pivotahiy inounted couls respec-
tiveiy arrauged lu the uine circuits aud respectively connected te the
receiving peu, and co-operatiug te effect the inovenieut cf said pieu,
mnaguetie fields for said coils, mieans actuated by the ino% en.ients cf
sai d tracer for varying the streugth of cîîrrents sent te the Une wires,
and ineans for retardîug the rocking inoveinuts of said cols, as aud
for the jaîrpose set forth. 9th. lu a teiautographic apparatuis, a
sendiug tracer, a receiviug peu, line wires connectiug the sauie,
pivotaiiy mouinted cols arrauged. lu the line circuits and cennected
te the receiviug peu, irîaqletic field-, for said cols, inîaus actîîated
by the niovemieuts of saîd tracer for varying thle streugth of the
curreuts sent to the uine wires, and a dash pot arrauged te retard
the rockiug inoveineut cf said cols, as and fer the puirpose set forth.
lOth. lu a teiautographic apparatus, a sending tracer, a receiving
peu, liue wiresouuectinig the saine, statîonanily nuounted Iran ceres,
maguiets haviug pole pieces surrounding raid cotes, ceils îîivetaiiy
meouuted aud intenîîosed hetweeu said cores and piole pieces, raid
cols being arrauged in the line circuits and ceniîected te the
receiving peu, and ineaus actuated i)y the movenueuts cf the send-
iîîg tracer fer varying the strength cf cnîrrents sent te the liue wires,
as and fer the purpose set forth. lltî. Iu a teiautegraphic ap-
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paratus, a sending tracer, a receiving pen, line wvires connecting the said rocking piece, as and for the purpose set forth. 24th. In a tel-
saine, rheostats comprising insulated plates connected 01) in series autographic apparatus, a sending tracer, a receiving pen, a line
and arrangea in line circuits, brushes connected to move with said circuit connecting the saine, in conîbiniation with a main switch
tracer and operating over said plates, to coînplete circuits there- comprising a movable piece having contact places, flxed fingers or
through, whereby the line current is varied, paper shifting miechi- springs, into engagement with whichi said contact plates may be
canisins at the receiving and transinitting stations, ineans whereby inoved, a projection carried by said movable piece, an auxiliary
sai(l nechanisms are inoperative during the wvriting operation, and contact arranged to be engagea thereby, a riaper shifting inechanism,
means actuated by such variations in the line current for actuiating a circuit therefor, said circuit -arranged to be controlled by said pro-
said receiving peu in syncbronisiii with the movements of the jection and auxiliary contact, and means actuated l)y the tracer for
tracer, as and for the pur;sise set forth. l2th. In a telauto- operating said switch, as and for the purpose set forth. 25th. In a
graphic apparatus, a sending tracer, a receiving pen, a line wvire telautographic apparatus, a iniovable receiving pen, in combination
conîîecting the samne, a rheostat arranged iii the line circuit, and with an indepeneut inking device therefor, cormiprising a reservoir,
cuînprising a support, a series of insulated plates connected in a basin comninunicating therewith, wvhereby the ink is maintained at
series by high resistances, said plates having projections arranged an uniform. level therein, said peu arranged to be nîo' d into and
to be recei ved in seats iii said support, and a bar for clamping said out of said basin, as and for the purpose set forth. 26th. In n tel-
projections in said seat, in coinhination with a brush connected to autographic apliaratus, a receiving pen comprising a bowl and a
inove wîth said tracer and operated over said plates, and icans stein having a fine orifice coînmunicating therewvith, and means for
arranged in the line circuit and actuated by the variations ini hue xnovaly supporting said pen, in coînhination with an ink reseroir,
current for operating the receiving peu in synchronismn with the a basin coiutiuunicating t h rewith, said lien ariranged to be moved
moveinents of the tracer, as and for the purpose set forth. l3th. into and ont of said basin, as and for the purpose set forth. 27th.
Iu a telautographic apparatus, a tracer, a receiving peu, a lîne wîire In a telautographic apparatus, a receiving peu, a platen upun which
connectîng the saine, rheostat arrarged iii the liue circuit, and said pen operates, electro-magnet tîjeans whereby said lien îîîay be
coiuprisig a support having a dove-tailed seat, insulated plates brouglît into conîtact with the surface of the paper resting on'said
having dove-tailed projections, adapted to be received in said seats, platen or raiscd therefruni, a circuit for said ineans, a relay for con-
said plates beîng connected in series by hîigh resýistauces,.iii coin- trolling the circuit of said nîcans, and a condenser arrangea iii the
bination w'ith a brîîsh connected to mnove with said tracer and circuit of said relay, as and for the purpose set forth. 28th. In a
operating over said plates, and nieans arranged in the line circuit telautographic apparatus, a recel inmelien, a platen therefor, a send-
for operating the receiving peu in synchronisni with the movemnts ing peu and a platen therefor, electrical devices for controlling the
of tue tracer. l4th. In a telautographic ahiparatus, a tracer,, a niovements of said receivîng peu towards its lîlaten, a rehay for con-
receivîug pen, a hune wire connecting the. saine, a rheostat compris- trolhing the circuit of said electrical devices, a condenser arrangea
ing insulated plates, ecd having a projection, said projections ar- in the circuit of said relay, and means actuated by the pressure of
rangea in staggared relation with respect to to each other, the pro- tue sending pen on its platen for controllin gthe circuit of said relay,
jections of adjacent plates being connected in series by a high as and for the purpose set forth. 29th. In a telautographic appa-
resîstance, in combination wit h a brîîsh connected to inove with ratus, a receivin g peu, or lien arms cuntaining ur caîrying înagnetic
said tracer, and means arranged in the liue circuit aîîd acuated by niaterial, normally out oif contact with its record l)aper, a magnet
variations iii the liue current for operatiug the îeceiviug pt-n in arranged adjacent to the record papier, and a circuit therefor,
synchronisni with the tracer, as and for the purpose set forth. lsith. whereby whien said inagnet is energized said lien 15 attracted to cou-
Iu a telautograpi>i apparatus, a paper-shif ting mechanism, includ- tact wiih its record sheet, as and for the purpose set forth. 3Oth. In
ing a swiîîg Ig fra , clamrping jaws carried therehy and arranged a telautographic apparatus, a transxuitting lien, a recéiving pen, liue
to graip te ed ge of the palier, and electro-magnetie mens for wires counecting the saine, platens uipon which said pens operate,
swinging sa.it franie and opening and cloésing the javs, as and for said receiving pien contaiuiug or carrying niagîîetic niaterial and
the purpose set forth. luth. Iu a telaîitographic apparatus, a iiormahly out of contact with its platen, an iron core arranged be-
paper-shifting iiîechanism, inchudir.g a swinging framne hav- hîind said phaten, a coih therefor, a circuit for said c(iil, and ujeans
ing lugs, clamp arnis co-operating with said hîîgs to grasp actuated by the pressure of the trausnîîtting peu on its phaten for
the edges of the paper therebetween, and electro-magnetic conîpleting the circuit of saih coil, as and for the piirhose set forth.
nîeans for swiuging said frame and rocking said arnus, as 3lst. Iu a tehautographic apparatus, a transmittiîîg peu, a receiving
and for the puirpose set forth. l7th. Iu a tehautographic apparatus peu, and line wires ctiînectiug the sanie, ehectrical devices for cauis-
a uîaper-shiftîing mechanismn comprising au ehectro-unaguet, a swing- îug said receiving un to contact with its record paper, a relay con-

igfraine carrying the armature of said inagnet, said armature trolling the circuit tif said electrical devices, au induction coil haviug
beîing pivotahly uîouîîted iii sa.id frame and carrying clamp arms foritseodrwiin araîdtobdg sid uecciad

engaging and griping the etîges oif the paper, and means for ener- ineans actuated by the pressure of the transini tting lien on its record
gizing said inagnet, whereby said arniature is rocked to clamp the paper for comphetiug the circuit (if the priuîary of said induction
edges of the paper, and said frame is swung to advauce the coil, as and foi' the puirpose set forth. 32nd. In a telautograuihic
paper. as and for the purpose set forth. lSthn. Iii a tehauto- auîparatus, a transmittin g peu, a receiving peu, hune wires connect-
grap)hie aphiaratus, a paper-shîifting inechanisin comprising au ing the saine, electrical devices for controlhiîîg the apîîroach of the
-lectro-magnet, a pivotally înouuited armature for said iagnet, a receiviug peu tri its record pîaper, a rela.y arranged to ccîntrol the
swinging support in whichi said armature is pivotahly ioumnted, clampj circuit of said electrical devi-es, au induction coi] having its second-
aruns carried*by said armature and arrangeal to engage anti release the ary winding arranged to britdge said liue circuit, a condenser
edges uf the paper, mens for normahhy holding said champ arins arranigea ini said sucondary circuit, and mens actuated by the' pues-
released and said suuppuort retracted, and ineans for energizing said sure of the trausrnitting peu on its record luauer for coinjleting the
mnagnet, as aîîd for the purpose set forth. lOth. lu .a telauuttgraplîic circuit of the îîrimary of said inductiou cooh, as and for the puîrpose
ajîparatus, a paper-shifting mechanism coînprising an electro- set foî-th. 33rd. Iii a telautograuîhic apparatus, a paper slîifting
maguet, a swinging framne, an armnature for said magnet, mechauismn at the sendinz stationi aiîd a palier shifting papeî- at the
pivotalhy mounted in said fraîne, stoîîs betweeu which said receiving station, a hune circuit t-onnecting the stations, a local tir-
frame swings, îîîeans for normially maintaining said fraîne in one cuit for ecd palier shifting inechanisin, a rehay arrangea in the hune
lirait of its niioveinent, chamîiing jaws actuated by the rockiîg circuit for coutrolling the circuit of t.he papershîifting n-echanismi at
niovement of said armature, and means for energi-iing said magnet, the receiving station, and a switch arranged at the sendiuug station
as and for the purpose set forth. 2Oth. In a tehautographic appîa- for siînuhtaneously breaking the hune circuit and makîng the local
ratus, 'a papor-shifting mechanisun couipnising an electro-magnet, a circuit of the paper shifting mechanisni at the seîuding station, as
swinging fratrie, an armature for said unagnet, pivotalhy uuounted in and for the purpoe set forth.
said f rauîîe, said armature havîng chanîping armés arrangea to champ
the edges of the paper, a spring conuected to 'ald armuature- to hold No. 69,213. Telauitograpia. (Télautoyraphe.)
thue sanie in position to release the pauier and said f rame in retracted
position, and mens for energizing said maguet, as and for Frederick WV. Cushing, Highland Park, Illinois, U.S.A., 2nd

the puirpose set forth. 2lst. u a teýlautograp)hic aphiaratus, apap)er Noveinher, 19043;, 6 years. (Fîhed 3rd A uguust, 1900.)
slîiftiug ineclianismn compîrising an ehoctro-nuagnet, a cîurved poule Clain-lst. lu a telautograph, a mnaster switch adaîted to be

liiece therefor, a unovable armuatuîre arranged to be attracted towa rd s moved to one position for the transmuission of a message, and to
and to move over said pole piece, clamnîg device actuated by said another positioni for receiving a message, a signal device, a circuuit
.qrnuatuire and adaîîteh to engage tue liauer to 1* slîifteth, and mneans therefor, said circuuit arrangea to be closed or opened coiiicidently
for energiz'ing the electro-maguet, as and for the puirpîse set forth. with the niovements of the master switch, and mens actuated
22nd. lu a telautographic apparatus, a palier shifting inech.aîuisti coiucidently with the raising of the ami of the ohierator, af ter trauîs-
coinoprising au electro-maguiet hiaviug a curved pole piece, a swiugiîig initting a message, for comipletiug the signal circuit. whereby failuire
frame. an arnmatuire pivotally nîounted in said fraîne and haviuîg to restore the nuaster switch to receiving puosition wihl be indicated,
clanupiug jaws arraniged to engage and grip the edges of the paper, as and for the puru ose set forth. 211d. Iii a telautograi, a signal
mens for norîmîally holding saîd f rame retracted wvith said armature device, a circuit therefor, two pairs of sepa~rable conutacts in said
over the sunaller hart oif said pole uice, whereby said chamiupug jaws; circuit, a niaster switch and au arun-rest, une of. said pairs of con-
are released, anud îîîeans for euergizing said niagnet, as and for the tacts controlled hîy said uuînster switch anud the <the'r pair controlled
purpose set forth. 23rd. Iii a tehautographic apparatus, a sending by said arm rest, as aîud for the puirpose set forth. 3rd. lu a
tracer, a receiving l)en, and a hine circuit couunectiug the saune, in telautograph, a signal device, a circuit themefor, two pairs of
comnuiuatit)n with a main switch for c<introlling said circuit, compris- separable contacts; arraîuged iii said circuit, a iuoveabhe master
ing a rockiîug piece huaviuîg iusulated metal plates conuected to the switch arrangea to control one of said piair-s of contacts, and a unov-
hune wires, contact springs or fingers arranged to engage said pîlates, able armi-rest arranged to control. the otlier of said piairs of contacts,
grnd mens actuated by the tracer for couitrçolhing the mnovements of as au-.d for the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu a telautgu-aph, a signal
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device, a circuit therefor, a pair of contacts arranged in said circuit,
an arm-rest connected to one of said contacts, and ineans for yield-

ingly mnaintaining said arm-rest in position for said contact to niake
connection with the other of said contacts, as and for the plîrpose
set forth. 5th. In a telautograph, supporting brackets, an arni-re.st
pivoted at one end upon said brackets, a spring for yieldingly sup-
porting the otiier end of said arxn-rest, a signal device, a circuit
tiierefor, and means whereby when such arm-rest is depressed said
circuit is.broken, and when saîd aria-rest is raised said circuit is
closed, as andi for the purpose set for. (;th. Ji) a telautograph, a
master switchi, a signal device and an armn-rest, said switchi auîd
arm-rest both arranged to control said signal device, as and for
the purpose set forthi.

No. 69,214. Cijîher Code System. (Spistème (le caracté es (le
convention pour -orespondaiice secrète.)
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No. 69,215. Electrlc Hnab aiad AxIe. (Moyeu ft cssitux.)
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Frank Schînitz, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2nd November, 1900;(
years. (Filed 28th July, 1900.)

ClIai7)4 last. The combination, %vith an axie box, an axle vertically
guided therein having guiding legs -at its c1ppt(site ends, of longi-
tudinally adjustable caps upon the enîds of tilt axie box and adapted
to bear upon said guiding legs, and a. beariiig cane adjustably secured
upon theaxie box and capable of lonigitudinlal adjustmenrt« thereon
to tiglîten the caps upon the axie, suibstanitially as described. 2nd.
Thte conîbination with an axie liox and an axie vertically gîuded
therein, having guiding legs near its ends, of bearing colies secured
upon the- ends of the axle box and longitudiîîally adjustable thereon
anc i nass adjustable by and ivith said cones for engaging the guid-
ing legs of the axle to prevent oscillation of the axle with iespect to
the axie box, suibstantiaily as described. 3rîl. The cibination
with a cliannelled axie box, cf an axle gui1ded therein having guide
legs near the opposite ends of tht- axle box and caps arranged upîon
the ends cf the axle box and extending arolnîxd the- sides thereof,
said caps being guided b<)th ujsnm the ends anîd sides cf the axie box
and bearing upton the guide legs cf the- axle, substantially as
described. 4th. The coifnhination with a channelled axie box, cf an
axît- yeldingly supltcrted iii said axle box, plates secured upon said
axie and foritied with vertical guides adapted to enagite axie
box and prevent rotation cf the box with r'espîect to the, plates, and
useans for securiîîg the plates theroselves against rotaticn, substan-
tiaily as described.

No. 69,216. P,înîp. (Pompe.)

-C? a 0~ Rus 0 0260N ouz. IK Si.- Jk. wo Skik, 341 324333303043U,,903  Fraiser and Chalinwrs, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., assignee cf -John
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as ant fr te utros etrt.3d. u a ioumîîi, the conibination iltepu-)

Elîner F. Casse], Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., 2nd November, witlî the puinp casiiig cf a discharge charîheî tiierein, provided wviti
1900l; 6 years. (Filed Sth August, 1900.) a discharge cpening, andl a frusto-conical. pressuîre chiaîiber casing

Claill.-1st. A cipher code in which wvords or syllables capable in tue dîscliarge ciîaîiber aîîd expo)sed circu<miferentially to the
o2f literai. translation are s0 c )mi)cinded as te forin conîplete cipher pressure theî-eiîî, substantiaiiy as and foi- the purptose set forthi.
words without literaliîneauing, as set fci-th. 2iid. A cipher code in 4th. In a itunip, the conibiîsation witli the piuj)î casing. of a
which single code words or characters are fornied cf two united discharge cliainhber thereiii, provitied withi a dîscharge cpeîhing, a
parts or syllables iîîdicating respectively a defiîîition and a group of pressure chamber casiîîg withini and sîîrrouunded by thée discharge
dehinitions, as set forth. 3rd. A ciîîher code consistmng cf a series chamnber, a pistonu working iii the- pressur1e chaitber, a valved suc-
cf groups each indicated by a word ttr syliattie and contaiîîing a tion lx>rt about the- piston aîîd a vaiued priessuîre ptort ieadiîîg tî the
series cf definitions, each cf whichi latter is aise designated hy a discharge clîaînber, stîbstantialiy as described. .5th. In a puniîp,
word or syllable, said words or syliabies wlien united formiîîg a the coînhination with the iai)p casinîg cf a diseharge chanîher
cipher word without literai nîeanîîîg, as set forth. 4th. A cil) her tht-rein, prtwided with a discharge tîfs-niiîg, a pîressure chaîniter
code consistiîîg cf a seties cf groîîps t-ach indicated by a word or easing within and stîrrounded by tise dliseharge chaîxîber, a pisteon
sýyiiaile and containing a series cf tieflîitions, each cf whici latter working in the pressure chanibor, a valu cd suction po)rt about tue
is aist) designatt-d bY a line word or syllable, said Une uvords cr piston, and a vaived pîressure port b-iow the top cf tht- pressure-
syiiables being the saine for eac-h grotîp, arbitrary ciphier uvords chaîo berilead iîg to thed isciarg-chanibe, stîbstantiaily aýsd-scrilm.d.
beiîîg forîîîed by compoundiîîg said psage and line wcrds or syllables 6th. In a poînp), the coinbinatimn with the pou p casing cf a dis-
as set forth. charge chianîber tht-rein, provided wîth a diî!charge opening, a
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pressure chamber casintg mîtltmn and soxroonded by the diseliarge and for the l)orPoe specxfied. 2nd. In a disc ploogh, the combina-
chanther, a piston wvorking iii the pressure chaxober, a valved soc- tion %vith the framne, wheel.s, an<l dise uoitably disposed and journal-

lei iii the framne, of a, borizoxttally dDiposed, dise located witbin and
to the rear of tbe main plouf bing dise, a coulter suitably held. onf the
fraine and extending over t ,t front of tbe latter (lise and suitable
I<-arings for sncb dise secored to the rear of the coulter, as and for
tbe purî)ose specified. 3rd. In a lise plough, the cotoibination,
Nvitb the franie, wlvels, and (lise soitably disposed and journalled in
the fraîne, of a coolter suitaly secured to the fraine in a substan-

G tially vertical position, a disc provided witb an opwardly extending
~19/vertical shaft ami soitable supporting bearings secured. to tbe rear

of the coulter suppox-rting tbe shaft in position and allowing of the
rotation of tbe <lise, as and for the purp:ose speeified. 4th. In a

aI d device of tbe elass <iescribed, the combination m itb the coulter, of a
af ~sleeve provided witlt a tiange lsdIts fir securing the fiange to the

coolter, a dise provided mwitbi a soitale bob at the upper side extend-co ttebotm fteeve, tbe sbaft and flot on the
top of the sbaft for seeoring it froin vertical dispiacemient Nwithin
tbe sleeve, as and for tbe purpose specîfied. 5th. In a device of tbe

àls 'ciescrii)ed, the coinhination xvitb the coolter, nf a sleeve 1)10
vided Nvitlt a flange, boîts for securing tbe flange to tbe coolter, a
dise provided mitb a suitabie bob at the no)per side extending into a
cul) at the bottorit of tbe sîceve, tbe sbaft and t o Othe top of the
sbaft for seenrmng it froin vertical disidaceinent witbin the sîceve
an(] a cap surntounting tbe top of the( sleeve and soitahly connleeted.
tbereto, as and for tbe porpose speeitied.

No. 69,218. Blast lurisaee.(Hetou-e .

tion port about tbe p>isto)n and a valved pressure port coaxial ivîtlî1
tbe piston leading to tbe discbarge chanober, sobstantially as A

deseribed.

No. 69,2 17. Disc Flouglik. (Charrue à disquae.)

Theu Carnegie Steel Comnpany, 1ittsbîxrg, l'ensylvania, assignee of
Edwin' Eloter Slick, Braddock, 1ennisylvariia. U.S.A., 211(

z r'Novenîber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth February, 1900.)
CC1<ornt.- lst. The comibination %vith a blast furnace ltaving at its

41> <pex entd a mai n cltarging hopp>er axîd bell, of. a sopl emental
boîte sutpportedi alMtve tbe main bopper an(d having att inwardly
convergîng sie, a tîtroat at tbe lower entd of tbe soppleintal
hi <p<er iîîto witicl tbe nuaterial diropts fromn tbe converging side of
tue soppîceettal hopper. said tbrmat being at least substantially as
svide at its ttotb at its upper end, and of sinalle cross sectional
area titan the main hopper, at bell seated against tîte lower end of
tite titroat, a track leading to tbc sl)]itýitl.uieittal bopper, and a skip

ntoviIeoisn te tack and arraxtued to discîtarge tbe utaterial upout
tite ixtlintid converging sidof tie hte opper, sutlstutalya
described. 2nd. Thbe cotubination witb ablast fornace baving at its
upj<er end a main charging bopper tid bell, <<f a sutppleuttental

r<q'cf. j. h iopper stIi)isrte(i above tbe main ltop;<er and ltaving art inwardly
convergmng side, a tbr<xat at the losver entd eld <i tîte sopplemental

The eriy Poogi Cotpav, a~igee <f Mlr« .J Milerailo oiîsr int< wltiel thte mtates jal drop1 s frsni tîte cotvergtxtg side t f
The VrityPlouli Cmpan, astgnl ov elothr J.0 Milr al ofr tite soptleinttal1 hope, sadtbroat baving at least sutbstantiaîly

Brantford, Onttario, Canada, 2n oeie,10 er.great an area at its inoutl as at its' outuer end, amI of suttaller Cross
(Filed lOtb ()ctober, 1900.) secti<<nal trea titan the mtaint lt<<îer, a b)(ll seated against tite I<<wer

Claim<.-îst. In a dise îlough, thte ettîtination witb the firane, euî Il ttt tirarxc<xiu < <<rta <ttells a trac b-ad
wlteels, and dise suitably d isposed antd jt<îrnalled in tite fraxte, of a iîtg to tîte soiî<lettetttal lîtt <ier, autd a -ski1> itovable uon tbe track
ltorizonttally disposed dlise l<cated w ithiît and to the i-car of the msain and arrangeti to (iscitarge tbe otaterial oj<on tite ixtclitted eonverging
ploughing dise and means for buitably secoring it to the framte, as sidc of the i4pper Itopper, substantiaily as described. 3rd. Tîte corn-
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bination with a blast furnace, having at its upper end a main charg- !
ing hopper and blU, of a supplemiental hopper supported above the,
main1 iopper and having inwardly converging sides, a throat at the
lower end of the supplemiental hopper into which the material draps
therefroni, said throat being at least substantially as %vide at its
mouth as at its upper end, and of a siraller area than the main
hôpper, a dowinwardly inovalile bell bottomi arratiged to close the
lowver end of the throat, a pair of traueks lpading to thesupplemeitta]
hopper, a pair of tipping skips novable uîe>n the tracks and
arranged to alternately deposit the mraterial upon its converging
side. and Ineans for operathig both hells, substantially as described.
4th. The comlîination with a last furnace, having at its upper end
a main charging hopper and bell, of a supplemental happer sup-
ported above the main happer and hiaving an inwardly convFrging
side, the axis of the supplemental hopjx r being inclined toward the
pîlace oif discharge of the skip, a throat at the lower end of the sup-
pdemnental hopper iuta îvhich the inaterial drops froin the converging
side of the supplemrental happer, said throat heing at least suh-
stantially as wide at its mouth as at its- uipper end, and of smjaller
crosIs sectional area thaii the main happer, a bell seýated against the
lower end of thte throat, a track leading to the supplemental happer,
and a skip inoval îe uipon the track ami] arranged to dischiarge tlhe
miaterial tîîponi the inclinied converging side of the upper hopper,
substantially as described.

No. 69,219. ]Pegglng- Maclilne. (Machine à cheviler.)

The United Shoe Machinery Comrpany, Paterson, New JTersey
a ssignee of John F'rancis I)avey, Beverly, -Massachusetts
Ur.S..A., 2nd November, 1900; 18 years. (Filed 15thi October
1!)00.)

Claiil.--lst. In a pegging machine, a combined work suppiort and
cutting device rotatably mnounted and having a slot extending
diamietri ally across the same, and a cutting edge at one side of said
siot and adjacent to the supporting surface. 21nd. In a peggiug
machine, a comibincul work support and cutting device having a slot
exteuding dianietrically across the saine, a cuttîng edge at onîe side
of said siot and adjacent to the suppjorting surface, and meaus for
pr-odîîcînig a complete rotation of said cutting dei ice hetween succes-
sive leggisug operations. 3rd. In a pegginie machine, the comibina-
tion with the awl and peg driving miechpnîsin, of a work support
provided with a siot, the iniddle porîtion of which is substantially
equal in wîdth to tie diameter of the awl, and a cuttiug edge near
ance end of said siot, the slot at said end being wider thaîî at the
iniddle, as set forth. 4th. In a peggtug machine, a combused work
support and ctting dci ice having a silot extending diamietrically
across the saine, a cutting edge. at onte side of said slot and a djacent
ta the supporting surface, actuating niechanism for said cutting de-
vice adapted to cause a complete rotation of said cutting device, and
mieans for lock-ing such actuatiug mefchanism at the end oif each
operation. 5th. In a machine- for pegging bo)ots and shoes, the coin-
)intioni withi the humn or w-ork suppolsrt, of a peg trîinming or eut-
tiug device %vorking Ini the top of said humr and having a siot ex-
tending dianîetrically across it ta permit the feed mioveinent of the
awl ai a cuitting e-dge at the side of sajul slot, and mneans for opera-
ting said device to trini the pegs, as set forth. 6th. A peg trimi-
ming device rotatahly moiinted in the horn and having a supporting

surface for the miaterial, and a siot extending diametrically across
or through said surface, a cutting portion at the edge of said siot,
and means for mnovîng the trîmiming device to cause sajîl edge to
travel past and scier the pîrojecting end of the peg. 7th. A horni or
work, support, and a cutting device rotatably inounted thereon, said
cutting device constituting a part of the support and hiavinga radial
cutting portion. 8th. In a pegging machine, ini which the mates jal,
is fed hy a lateral iioovemient of the awl, a work support provided
with a radial siot throogh whichi the awv1 travels in such lateral
movenient, a cutting edge suhstantially in line with sai<l siot, and
an oscillating or rotating carrier for said cutting edge to miove the
samne across the line of feed mioveiuent wvhen the awl is lifted. 9th.
In a pegging machine, a rotatable horn. a slot extendîng diametri-
cally across the surface thereof, ineans for preventing the rotation
of the horui fromi changing the position of sai(l slot relative to the
other parts of the machine, a cutting edge formed on ane side of said
slot, and nieaus for movîng the said dutting edge to sever the peg,
as set forth. 10. In a pegginq machine, a îvork, support having a
central opening, a eutting device working therein and having a eut-
ting nu-tuber and a sup plemeutal suppblorting membler sep)arated from
eaeh other to afford a slot or open iný extending radially froin said
central opening, and a carrner for said menibers rotatably nîounted
in the horn. llth. lii a î)egging machine, a work support, a cutting
device working therein and havmng a cutting menier and a supple-
mental suppo(rting inenibei separated frmai eachi other to afford a
siot (jr opening between them, a carrier having recesses ta receive
said n'eînbers, a top or caver for the horn arranged to constitute a
metaining device for said carrier and nienihers. 12th. Jn a pcgging
machine, a womk, support, a cutting device working therein and
having a cutting inember and a suppleniental supparting inember
separated from each otlier ta afford a slat or apening between them,
a carrier having recesses ta receive said mienibers, a top or caver for
the horn arranged ta coustitute a etainîug device for said carrier
and membhers, and mneans for insparting a rotary niioven eunt ta said.
carrier. 13. lu a pegging maehine, a rotary cutter having a radial
chaninel narmially inii e with the feedi mevemnent of the awl, and a
cutting edge aloug said channel, and ineans for rotating saîd cutter
caîuprisîng an actuator adaîîted ta mnove said cutter a predeter-
mined distance at each operation, and ineans for locking said cutter
at the end of suchl inovenient. l4th. In a pegging maching, a rotary
cutter having a radial channel normally in hune with the feed maove-
nment of the awl, and a cutting edge along said cluanuel, means for
rotating said cutter caniprisiug an actuator adapted ta maive said
cutter a riredetermined distance at each aperation, -iiean, faf lock-
ing said cutter at the end of such. moveiient, and aeans for -unlock-
ing siîd cutter prior ta the next niovemient. ]5tlî. In a1 pegging
machine, the comuibination wvith a rotary cutter, of a pawl, for
actuating the sanie, a locking device for armesting said cutter. and
means for uinlocking said device in response ta the xîext actuating
maovemuent of said pan].

No. 69,220. Car Coupler. (Atflogc de chars.)

W Ný- f / z

Samnuel M. Brooks, Lawnville, Tennessee, .J. B. Harvey, R. Ladd,
.1. Leinhurg, J1. W. Crmwder, .1. Mc. K. Smuith, H1. C. Burns,
W. Tuittertoiw, W. 1). LHibey, ail of Lawtiville aforesaid, and
W. T. Galluiher, Wheat, and J. A. Muech, Kingstoîn, Tenniemsee,
U.S.A., 2nd Noveinher, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lOth Octoher,
1900.)
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Cia int. 1sf. The comibination of the draw head, an eccentrically
mounted tumbler having a part projecting into the path of the
couplivig pin, and another part pîrojecting into the iiath of the
coupîling lhnk, with a Alide inounted on said tubler and having a
nose projecting into the path of the pin, when the latter is raised
and the tuinbler is in its rear position. 2nd. The conîbination wifh
the coupling link, of a longitudinally channelled draw head, a coupi-
ing pin moving vertically across the chaniiel in the draw head and
engaging in suitable bearings in the walls tiiereof, a tinnbler i-nounted
to swi ng in a vertical plane witliin the chiainel of the draw head and
having a lug norinally projecting into the patlî of the pin and above
the path of the link, auîd a downwardly projecting portion normnally
lving in the path of the liuik and in a plane below fliat of the lug,
and a slide in said turnbler in a plane above the lug thereoii, said
alide having a part projecting into the path of the pin wheui the
tînobler is in position to withdraw said lug froin out of the îîafh of
the pin.

No. 69,221. Cork Extractor. (Tire bouchou.)

FYc. 3 f~c5

George A. Sinitb, A'lberni, British Columnbia, Canada,
iber, 1900; 6years. (Filed 16f h October, 1!0).)

5tli Nov-

Claini--lst. Iii coînhînation with flie nec(k of an ordinary bottie
and ifs cork, a wiie securely fixcd rounîd flie first reductioui of flic
neck, a band of flat wire of flexible inateriai attactied therefo su that
if can pasa up over the lip of flic bof fie, down îmnder the cork and up
the other sidc of the sanie, so thaf the cork resta in fthe loop thus
formcd, a key of suiitable forîn attached f0 the free enid of this band
s<i that when tlîe key is turned thq band shahl coil upon itseîf, suib-
staiîtially as nnd for the puruxîses sîiecifled. 2nd. In combiuiation
with the nec], of an ordiîîary bof fIe and ifs cork, a wvire drawn tiglif
in a gKroove or reducf ion îound the out.side of the ncck of the boufle,
a strîp of flexible inaferial attached to such uvire, pasaing up, over
the fip of the bottie neck, down between cork and bottle fo iiuler-
aide of cork, across and np the oppoKsite aide of cork, the continua-
tion (iver the l1 î and clown under and rcund neck wire, up) and over
cork and down f0 be secuîred near the point of comimenîcement, auîd
means whereby the loop under the cork înay be woimnd np on itseîf
after the severance of the atrip across the cork, suîbstanfiaiiy as and
for the puruxises specifled. 3rd. In coînbiîiation withi the nîck (of a
boffle, a wire externally surrounding ftie saie, a cork liaving alita
cnt inii if from the top to hiaîf way down and of a depth about one
third of the diameter oif the cork, a loop of fiat wire paasing îînder
the cork, a haîf twist on each aide of aucb loop, and the upper edge
portions of flic loop being îîressed iî the alifs, the bending over of
the saunie anid their attachment to the fasfeniîîg wire, a key inserted
in eithier strip external to fli c(ork. suhsfantialiy as and for the
purposes sîîecified. 4th. Iu c(iInlinati(in wifh a liottle îîeck and a
cork wifluin the saine, a wire iii a groove round the neck of a bottle,
a flexilble strilu attacbed to sncb wvire and pîassing uip over tlie ti) of
fhe cork, down alongaide the cork, befween cork aîid boftice acrosa
the underside of the cork and up the op1 posife aide oif the saine, and
being angled slightly, the continuation of thle saniîe atrip) over the
cork and down f0 tÙe neck wire on flue opîposite aide, and a suitahule
key attached to flic strip f lat affer the severance of one of ftie

attachnients shall enable the strip) to be wound upon itself and shall
shorten the loop whiclî passes under the cork, substantially as and
for the purposes described.

No. 69,222. AxIe Box. (BoÎte à graisse.)

'y£

Albert Ennîs Henderson, Woodbridge, Onîtario, Canada, 5th
Noveiher, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lGth October, 1900.)

Claiac. 1sf. The coînhinafion in a roller and bail bearing axie
boxing, oif an inner fapering aleeve fittiuîg snugly upon the tapering
armn of any ordinary axie. and firnily held against the shoulder on
the inner end by a nuit engaging the outer reduced threaded end of
tlîe am, and ail (inter 4leeve fitfing into the wooden pîart of the
hu, and havîng on ifs interior surface adjusfiuig annuilar i earings
for rollera, annular adjusting flots to regulate these bearinga, also
cups, and retaiiiing rinîgs for balls, or adjilstable rolier bearings or
roller beariuigs and r-tainers for balla where bof h are combined
formed nîsmn flic oiter surface of said annular adjusting nuts, said
balls or rollers actinig tip(in annular adjiuating cone-shaped nuts
screw threaded upon each end of the muner sleeve, which serve to
keep the outer sleeve iii its proumer relation to the inner so that tue
rollers may engage the straight portion oun the mnuer siceve, as
suhstantiaily set forth in drawiuigs and speciticationa. 211d. The
coMibiiîafion in a roller and ball bearing axie boxing of a aîîecially
construicted bearing for the ruilera, consisting of opposing annular
rings îîrovided witb feathers fitting into oppositely disposed grooves
iii the (inter aleeve, haviîîg on their opposing surfaces coiie-shal>ed
recesses f0 receive pointed ends of the rollers, said lîearîng rinîgs
b iiig adjustable relative to each other by îîîeaîîs of aiinular jam
nîîts, saut bearing being adaîîted for working either horizontaily or
at an anîgle upoui a direct parallel surface, aîîd in ýthe latter forin
rnay be sîibstituted for the balla in the adjusting bearing thus
pract.icaliy eliininatiiig friction by confining if to the beariîîg points
of the rollers iii their cone-shaped seati, as suhîstantially set forth
in drawings aîîd specifications. 3trd. The comnbinaticiu ii a rouler
aîîd hall bearing axie boxing oif balls or rollers in conjîîîîction with,
and acting upouî the henriiig roilera in modified forri <wlich are hield
in their bearings on the ((lter sleeve), aîîd eflgagiiig'the oufer sur-
face of the inner sîceve, f lis redîîcing the necessary rotary action
of tlîe balla or rcillers as they doi fot engage the oiiter sîcevo as in
aIl other bail or roliýr beariiigs but acf only upon the iiiner sîceve
aîîd the bearing rollers, wliichî also prevents the fricfiuon of the balla
ojr rollers uhion eaclî (ther, said halls or rîllers beine beid in psisi-
tionî in contact witlî leariîîg roliers; by inians of retainers atfached
t(i tlie anniilar hearing rinîgs, oif the adjusting nîîfs, aftaclied feî fhe
outer sleeve, as subsfantialiy set forthl in drawings aiîd specifica-
tions. 4th. By usiuig lo>ng learing rollera, and long rollers iii con-
junction %vith them, the secoiîdaîy or adjusfing bearînga nîay be
diapierised with and the aleeves reguiated upon eaclî other by nhcans
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of adjustahie anifflr ulîits, screw~ tiîreaded upon eilier eîsd (of the ! Nherelhy a continuons miotion înav be insparted to suchi sprocket
inuer siceve, asîd aisui uiposi the ends of the bearing rollers, thus 1; mheels and chains, receivissg roliers, at theeutering eund (f sucb bath,
siînplifving the construction and pruvsissng a suitaisie bearîng- for a swinging tubular franie at the leaving cutd of the sanie, haviug a
a heavv boxing. -5th. In a roller or hall hearing l tssisig, th e c-oin- isperfi rateti iower crisineuilier carry îng a swalb or brusli that shall
bination of lsearing reýliera, or 1searing rollers wîth balls or rollers, sxs eeîs the tops of the (-ana, aiross the wliolv width of the, bath andi
aîpilied lsctween an innier aiii au outer sleeve iii such forin as to î iesse wiireby water sony lie a(tuiittcti tisso tubular framp anti
îiracticaily eliiisate friction andI atiaptesi for use iii aîsy veliicie tlsroughi it tii the perforstcd lower mniber, and ais ecccsstrIc anti
from) a bicycle to the licaviest tiray, andîsi say aiso li apîîlicti to red concteti to tic swiîîgiîg trasîîc wiierehy au oscillating motion
reauters, bindera, etc. 6th. 1 ciaii for iiy bearing roliers aîis bear uiiay be inîpartesi to ssict frauîse, ai11 subistantUaliy as describeti. 2nd.
îing rollers Nvith. rollera ini conjusuctioxi, adaptiots for statiossary 111 a miachine of the clsdteseribed, a long ,hallow trongh or bath,
l)(iiigs as wvîi1. a slack con veyer fornieti of sîîrockcet cisains on each side of tise bath

with siats between tiicui, a cross pipie iii th(e cntering end of suclb
No. 69,223. Elamti e le. (Talosî élaîstiquec.) bath beiow thce aiîs perfuirateut oui its uîpcer sie, a sisuitar cross

pipe alsîve the level of the chaiîîs at the epjssîsîte ceti of the bath,
q .~~ iserforateti ou its siuer sie andi uuseaus wlicreby water niay be con-

veyeît to sssch pipes, loing stialiow iveithiws in the sides of ssuch bath,
suhtstanitiaiiy as tiescrib)eti. 3rîl. u a niacine f the ciass descihetiý,
a long troitgh tir bath uluvideti lI-v a criots partition into two parts,
uu siiiaiicr than tise istier, siack sîsrockiet chains sos each aide osf the

~ 5 inside tif the bath psassing over sîîrocket NhIeeia at each extrîuîc cuti
tbertdif, tue upîter sides tif whichs are aliove tic level osf the ceits of

- anit piartitionu, siats conîsectiug sîcli eins so as to foraii a, carrier or
0c0iveyer anti suans chrb omît inisss nmotion, t1iroxsgh tise sanialier

i~~. ~bath to tihe larger, msav hic Iiiisparteti to sncb cliains, lieatiuig ctuil iii
tise bittsun of tht ssaller div-isiton, a cross pipe perforatei on its
sipper side iii tise enil of the larger bath near the partitioni below the

1 levei oif the chains, a similar pipe iserforateil on its untierside at tihe
stiier ensi of the satne bath aistve tise tevel osf tise chains, long shaloxv

iîvertloixs is tie aides of tise saine biatih just beiow tise levet of the
ptartitions, a ssviugiuîg ttîbuiar franie, lîaviîîg a perforateti iower cross
nienîbes andl imeans wvtereby xvater mîayhte adiniteti to sssch, suiitably
suspenideti over the entesiiig cuit of tue, second bîath, at its iower end
a s oahtr îrtîsi whicti xviii sweeit tue tuops of the cana wtieu ou the
ceux ey,ýr cliains, incasis wiiere-b ais isciiiating miotiotn niay be
imtparteit to sîsch fraxîse, anti recciviîsg roiitrs at the entering end,

Henry B. llaigh, New Yiirk City, New York, U.S.A., 5th Novesis- ail substaîstiaiiy a.s describeti.
ber, 1900I ; (;, eai's. (1, ileti 1its iJetuer, 1900Jî.)

Clasis.-lst. A heei for stînes made of icather, pruivideti witis a
recess sus tise iower surface of tise bcdl, aitt a rubiser uuicce fittiug in
saiet rece.ss, but nîtt coîsîîleteiy filliug the same, %vith the upsper
surface extesiiug oîsiy siightiy above te ister surface of tise heel,
with useatîs foîr hsolding saiti rssbber tiiece in place, sisistasstiaiiy as
descritiet. 2ist. A tîcci fosr siios, isrîviitei witi a recess is the
iower stîrflse (of tise bcdl, andt a rusiser ieice fittiug is said recess,
but isst cisuspieteiv tiiiing tise sante, w*itiî the suisier surface tsf the
rsslsier exteniîdîg oiiiy sligtty aluise tise sster surface of tise lieci,
anti a tonue ssi tise rubiser Isiece ext-udîssg bctweeu tise toit lift ansi
iseci, for lisîldiug the saisi rubsier isiece in pliace, susistasîtiaiiv aîs
descriheut. 3rsi. lIn a heet for suces, a toit lift tiierefuir ssiade of
leatiser, iirovid-ii mitii a siot wiiier witiîin tisait at tue surface, andu
anti a rutiber strils fittissg iii saisi siot, bust usot ctsuîieteiy fiiling tue
tise saisie, anti ieans for retaiusiug saisi striji witisiii tue siot, 8ssis
staitaiiv a5s tiescribeti. 4tis. lIi a tîcci for shîses isate cf itatiier,
the ctsiiisiisstiisui %vitti tise heci, cf the tel ift tiierefuir priivittd wxitiî
a suit haviuîg n'alla flariusg iuswartiiy, aîsd a ruisher strils fittiug in
said sit, but not ciîmîpictciy fiiiig tue sanise, -witt the uîser suface
tif tue sisiser exteîduîsg tsusiv siightly alaiseý tise cuter surface of tise
tel ift, andt a tonuie oi the stril extenssiuîg hetweess the topi lift
andi the lied, for retainiîîg tue strips iii plac e, snlsstantiaiiy as
tiescribcd.

No. 69,221. Cani xvasling Maelaisie.
(achine si laver lese Iidoîîs.)

At~

No. 69,225. Saek-hoitter. (Pou-te-sac.)
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Toiastis .Jasnes ('oseuîs, Ne-w \Vestuisiister, Britishs Colîumsbia,
'aitasta, s-tii Noveiiier, 1900 ; 0 yvars. (ltt lOtis Octîsher,

1900l.)W
Gloii,îj. lst. lu a, iatii osf the ciass dtscrihcsl. a asaliio trsîsgh X 92. -

or bath,' a liiating~ cii in tise bottotis of suds, siack ssiee citains
tit tacti sitte of titi iuiside tsf tise baths joiisec wîti salats su as tsi fîtrui Franuk Herusasi Gilbert, IRitigefilit, Washiisgctn, U.S. A.. 5th
a couîveycr, spruseket wvtitcs at each euîd cf the bath aîsd isîcaîs Nivember, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied 2ud October, 1900.>
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Claii.-lst. A sack-holder, coînp)rising a hopper, mneans for at-
taching the saine to a support, bearing-plates secured to opposite
side walls of the hopper and having tubular lower portions, holding-
b)ars inonted to rock iii said tubular portions, teeth on said bars.
lugs on said bars and having (erved upper edges, a lockiug and
releasing bar inounted to rock in a groove ferned in the rear wall of
the hopper, the said locking and releasing bar liaving its emis turned
downward ami themî outw-ard to eagage witn the lugs of the holding-
bars, a hiaudie extended from said lockirîg and releasing bar, and a
spring attached at one end te the hopper and engaging tho said
bandle, substantially as specitied. 2nd. A sack-bholder, eofhprising
a bopper, straî)s secured to the omiter sides cf the rear wall of said
bopper, and teruuinating iii bocks at the upper end, a bracket at-
tached to said rear wall, a lecking and releasing bar inounted to
rock iii a channel formied i the rear wall, the saut bar being held iu
place by the said straps, holding lbars inounted to rock on the oppo)-
site side walls of the hopper, te-ett ou the said holding bars, luîgs
extended iflwar(l frein saimi holding-bai s, and a1apted to 1)0 engagemi
by the locking and releasing bar, and a spring for rnoving the toc-k-
ing and releasing bar t)) its nornmal position, substantialty as speci-
fied.

No. 69,226. itians for Securliag Rubber Tires to
Vehicle IViàeels. (Moiicn d'essujetir le.s ban-
daqes en caoutchouc auxr roues.)

gr

i.-i

Richard A.Brino, Revere, -Massachîuse-tts, UTS. A., 5tli November,
1900; Gyears. (Filed 30th July, 1900.)

£'am-s.The conmbination witb a wbeel, of a rubber tire, a
slotted rnetallic tape, top and bottoin plates iii one pieco, and armas
or prongs passed througli tlîe siots and bout down. 2nd. The coin-
lîination with a wvhee1, of a rubber tire, a slotted uîetallic tape, and
au initegral nietallic plate haviîîg slots, and arnus or prongs for unit-
ing th vrl at. 3rd. The coumbination witlî a wheel, of a

rbber tire, a slotted îîîetallic tape, aîîd au integrai utli lt
having siots, projectiug ends 9, 9, and arns or prougs for unîtîug
tbe several parts. 4th. The conibination of a wheel, of a rubber
tire, a slottod motallic tape, an intogral îmetallic plate having two
alots and its edges l)ent and lapped over the sides of the froc ends of
the tape, an(l arns or prongs passed tbroughi the two siots iu tbe
plate and tape and the ends beut down.

No. 69,9127. Sleigh. (Trainca e.)

Thomnas Stephenson, Cannington, Ontario, Canada, 5th November,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th July, 1900.)

Ucicm. -lst. A sleigh gear embraciug iu its construction a ke
provîded at the upper end( Nvith two oîiîo.sitely 0p1 )osed lugs to
receive the boani of the body, and at its lower end two oppositelY
opposed legs te receive the runner of the sleigh, two brac-s located
one ou each aide of tue knee and bldted to the nuiddle tiiereof, sub-
stantially as specitied. 2nd. A sleigb gear emtwaciug in its con-
struction a knee provided at its uppor cnd w-itlî twe oppositely
e1iposed lugs te rec-eive the beani of the body, aud at its lower encl
two oppositoly opposed legs te reccive the runuer of the slcigb, tivo

11-2

bracos located one on each side of tho kuce and bolted to the mniddle
thereof, a plate extcuding horizoutally acroas tlîe top of the kuee

liarallel with the under aide of the beam, provided with an elougated
siot, and a plate extending horizoutally across the under aide of the
of the bottom of the knee -parallel with the top of the runuer, sub-
stautially as specified.

Nob 69,228. Rotary Marking Stamp. (Etampe rotatoire à
marquer.)

~fl F18
1?

(O), lU'-1+ Il

~Rlr~v

Henîry Edward Waite, Newtou, Massachusetts, U3. S. A., 5th
November, 1900l; 6 ycars. (Fited l2tb March, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a rotary înurking stamp, a printing couple cern-
prising a reolviug iuarker and a rcvolving impression pad, eue of
wvhich is inovable toward and froîn its center of revolution and
yieldingly projected away tberefroem se as te assume prir.ting
relation with the other mnemuber, a fixed ,support, a rejecter yield-
ingly mounted on said support and eîmgagiug the said yielding
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printing ieier ini eci revolutioti of the latter, and displacing the
sanie froîn printing relation Nvith the other ineinher whien the
yielding mnier is îmilcked, andi letter controlled means revolving
with the yielding mendier for locking the latter in I)riîiting p-ositioti
when a letter is present. 2nd. lu a rotary marking stamp.' a
printiitg couple comp~rîsing a rev olving înarker and a revolving
impression îîad mne (if which is inovahie toward and from its center
of revolution and 'vieidingly projected away rherefroum 50 as tu
.tssumne printing relation with the other menîber, a flxed support,
a spring-held lever pi votedl tiiereon and carryving a roller adapted tu
engage thte said yielding printing nmendier i 0 each revolution of the
latter autt dispiace the saine froîn printing relation witlî ttoe other
mnendier wvhen the yiehi ing minber is uulocked, and letter con-
trolled nowans revolving with the yielding inetuber for locking the
latter in, printing position when a letter is lîresent. 3rd. li a
rotary inarking staiînp, a printing couple cuinprtsîing a revolving
narkier and a revoîx ing 1ipression îîad une- of which is movable
tov.artl andi froin its center of revointion and yîeldingly projecteti
away thrf o sus tu assunte printing relation with the other
neniier, a rejecter engaging saiti yielding printing mieinher ini eaeh

revulution of the latter and di«splacingý the saine froin printing
position when the yielding nienîber is not locket, a letter con-
trolled lut-k revolving wvith saiti yîe1liing mnenîber andi adaptetl to
lock the latter ini prînting piositioni wbien a letter is present, and
yîelîlîng ineans n'îrimally retractiîîg said lock ut' holding it out of
loeking position. 4th. Iln a rotai y inarking stanip, a printing
coupile coiuprising a revoilving inarker andi a revolving imrpression
pad, une uf \vhich i uxuvable, toward and front its ettr of revul-
utiomi andi yieldingly prujected away tiierefroin si) as to assune
printing relation witlt the uther mnendier, a rejecter engaging saut
yielding lîrint ing mendier iit each revolution of thte latter atnd dis-
placing th e saine froiti primîtîng poîsitionî xî-hen the yielding i-îcînher
is, îot loeketi, a lt'tter controlled lock revolvinîg witit said yielding
iiteitiiber andt adapted to lîîck the l: tter iut printing position whien a
letter is present, and( a letter engaging triîp pusitively coiiiected
with saut lock ai adapteti to carry the latter intu locking position.
tîth. in a rot.ary naikiîîg stainp, a printing couple euînprising a
revolving inarker andi a ri-vulviîîg impression pati, une eLf whieli is
ntuvable toward andi front its center of revolution andi yieldingly
jîrojected away therefruit su as t<î assuine printing relation witlt the
otîter neitîber, a rejecter engaging saiti yielding printing inember in
eci rex olution of the latter and tiisplacing the saine froin priîîting
lposition xvhen the yielîling inember is not lucketi, a pivoted lock
revoli inig mitit said yieltiing iîenîber, a letteî' engaged trip secured
to saîid lock ami oscillatiiîg on the saitte pivout tlîerewith anti adapted
to carry ,aid lock into position to lock the yieltiing mnemîter in
priîîtirig 1,xîsitioi xvhen a lettîr is pi esent, aitd yielding ineans
nurtually retracting saiti lock or htoldinîg it ont of locking position.
6tit. lit a rotary ntarking stamîîp, a revolving suppoxrt, a innbrof a
printing couple pivotally mtounted on said Support eccentric-ally to
the axis of revulut!on tiereof, itîe:îns toir oscillatingý saiti menuber
inwartily tîîwarti saiti axis ont of jîrinting position m. lin io letter iî'
lîresetît, ami a letter cuittrolleti lock adatîtet tO Support the free
end of the mîenîber antd hlil sai i nimber ini printing pîosition whenl
a letter ïs presetît. 7tli. It a rotary inarkiîîg stanîj, txvo revolving
supports held iii tixeti beariiîgs on opposite sies tof the letter path, a
lever pivotally nîounted on une of saiti supports eccentrically tu the,
axis of rev~oltito tii-eîf, a mniecr of a priniîtng cotuplei iîtount-d
on one enti tif saiti lever, a co-up-erating mnditîer mnounteti on the
other suppojîrt, anîd a spring comînecteti witit saîid lever anti norinally
projecting otwarîily the enti whichi cttrries the first saiti iember.
8th. lu a rotary mnarking statîîp. a revolving suppoîrt helti ini tixeti
lîearings, a lever piî % tally intîutted oit saiti support eccentrically to
the axis o>f revolutioti tiiereof, a spring yieltinigly projecting une end
uf s-tÀd lever outwartily. a mîenthîr of a printing couple pixuteti to
said endl, a second p)ritng of less fore than the first spring norinally
hîoldintg the said mîenitt er ini îriîtiîîg position, iteans for d isplacing
said uteret fri-t priit ing poisition xiiîe ot letter is present, and
letter controlled iteamîs fopr luî(-king saii mnier w'i thî respect to the
lever xs hu a lutter- i, lîresen t. 9th. lu a rotary uîarkîng stantp, a
revolving sujpport held ini fixeti beariîtgs, a segitental meinher ut a
lit îttng coupi jle yîeldingly tîoitt'î thereuit, anîd a segutental carry-
îrîg nietiter vieldingly tîominteti on saiti sutpport antI forîniîtg a con-
tintuationi of the oariî ufc f the tirst said îîetîtber anti adapteti
to aivance the letter after thte tirst said i uetuber litas passeoi fron
enîgagemîenît threîh.lth. lu a rotary îîtarking stamp, two re-
vu! îiiîg Supportts 11telt ini tixeti bea rings ton opposite sides of the
letter ' lit, a lever pi votally intunted on onte uf saiti suppo)rts eccen-
ti ically to thte axis of revoution thereof, a nteiher of a printing
couptjle niotinteti on )ne, eti tif saiti lever, a cui-operatitîg inember
ntutteti on the uitber suport, a sprtng cîîîîîtcteti tu saiti lever
andi noiially' jirijectittg îiutwartily the entd wlîicl carties the
tirst sait! mnier, antd a seginital carrying inmber, yielti'
iîîgly unt iinte-i on the first salît support anîd forîîiîîg a ctonti-
nuîatioun tif thte cai'rying surface oif the tirst saii niendimer. llth.
lu a r-otarY nîarking stainp, a r-evîîiving suppotrt, a tuctuber of
a pintitîg coumple' yîellingly itîîtnteil on saitl suppoirt, an uîptist'd
revoîx îlg support car'yting at ti-ti-oer.titig nmendier. a ltîck atiapteti
tii lut-k tute tit'st saut nîcîtîler in priîititg Isisition anti carried by uts
suîjport, a iettt-r etigaging tripi cariieti by saiti sutppotrt anti controîll
iîîg saiti lut-k, andt ai, abuiti'nt nii -tunteil on the' ippuised support
atit ailaptiti tut engage titi oppoitsite sitit of tht' letter fruît stuidtip,
wliereby thte tripi is tijerateti. l2tit. In a rotary inarking stamnp, a

revtolving suppo)rt, a mieml-i'r of a printing couple yieldutîgly inounteti
on said suppîort, an opiposed revolving suppjort carryîîîg a cu-outerat'
ing iteniber, a lock adapted to lîîck the first said ntt'tnber iin printing
position anti carrieti by its support, a yielding stop atiaptedi tu arrest
the letters, dti-opieratiîtg grippuing nienibîrs carrieti hy the respective
supiports anti locateti i0 ativance of the pîrinting inetubers, said grip-

ping ittîibers engaging the letter anîd adva-rciiie it past saiti stop,
the gî'ippitîg member on the supîport which carnes the lock acting
as a letter engagtid trip which contrtîls saiti lock. l3th. In a tievice
of the character specified, the combittation of inians for giiing the
letters i0 a pre-tieternîint'd path, a hub or shaft, ineans for rotating
the samne, a stacker projecting front une sie îînly of said shtaf t and
atiapteti to sweep itîterinittetîtly across the letter path, nbcans for
arresting the letters in proxitnity to said stacker, a horizontal carry-
ing beit lîcateti beneath the area swelit over hîy saîid stacker anti
uleans for propelling saiti belt. l4th. lu a tievice of the character
specifieti, uteans for nîarking the letter, rucans ftor guiding the letter
after being markeîl, a stackinig table on xvhichi the inriaketi letters
are collected, a stacker, anti ami arresting abuîtment having a portion
extentiing tiagonaliy acrtîss the letter path, a portioîn parailel to
saiti pa th, anti a portion at right angles ttî saii itarallel put titin, saiti
abutment iîeing atijîstable inounteti on the stackimg table, sti as to
bie miovable therealong to different positions. l5th. In a rotary
inarking stanip, two slîafts locateti on opposite sities of the letter
patît, co-acting marking tievices secîtreti to saiti shafts, two gears
secureti tii the re.spective slîafts andt mîeshing withi each uther, a
letter carrying belt suitably giiieti in a piositioni ti ativaici' tihe
tite letters tu the tnarking tievices, ant i eans for îirope'hing saiti
belt, cîîîîprising a fixeti triving rîoll emîgagiîîg une sitie tif the belt
anti havitîg a gear ines-hing with one tif the first saiti pears, ami itiler
rolîl engaging the other sitie o)f the bî'lt oipposite the tiving roll, anti
means for yieltlingly pressing saiti itiler roll against the bielt.

No. 69,229. Wooden Box. (Boîte ent bois.)
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Erastus Henry Barnes, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 5tb Novem-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Fileti lGth Octuber, 1900.)

CIltim.-lst. A wootien shippîitg lxix or package, cuînîrising
siioilar sitie anti enti sections each coîttîsseti tf a slalb of woti veneer
anti parallel battens upon une surface thereof, with the grain of the
veneer runnimlg at night angles tu the liattuns, andt the battens
secureti to the slab by nails passing first thruugh the slahi anti then
througb the battens anti clincheti on the snrfat-e ut the battens with
the ends of the liattens pîrujecting interlocketi anti secureti at the
respective ctorners, anti the vertical entis of opposite slabs overlapping
the etiges tif adjacent slabs, anti a bottom anti top each coroposeti ut
thin slabs ut wood veneer extentiing over anti connecteti to the bat'
tins by nails pîassing through tite veneer into the hiattens, substan-
tially as set forth. 2ndt. A wootieî shippîing box or package, coim-
prising situilar sitie anti endi sections ecd cumposeti ut titin slabs ut
wooti veneer with parallel battens along the respective opposite
etîges atît with a t-enter battt'n, the battens being set-tre 1 

to, the
slaiîs by nails ptassing flrst tlmrtîugh the slabs anti then throughi the
itattens anti clicheti on the surface tof the hiattens, the graini of the
wood veneer runtîing at right anîgles to the lengtiî of the battens, anti
thte endis of the varionîs iattens projecting anti notcheti anti firinly
interlueketi, the omie with the other at tie respective cornets anti
helti together securely by glue, anti tht' toit andt bottoni cach com-
ptîseti of thtin slabs tif wood veneer extentiing ovor anti secureti tut the
varions etige batteus ut the cuti and sitie sectioîns by nails passiîîg
throughi the vt'neer into the battens, substantially as set forth.
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No. 69,230. Closet Seat. (Siège de latrines.)

Edward Robert 1>eacock, Deer Park, Ontario, Canada, 5th Novem-
ber, 1900 ; i vears. (Filed l6th October, 1900.)

Clu.Lit. The coînhînation with a closet seat provided with
the usuul opening, of a roll of paper suitably journalled in proximity
to the scat and provîdcd wîthi holes at equal distanîces apart, sncb
bobes correspoî>ding to the size of t!>e opening in tI>e seat, as aî>d for
the purpose sp.citied. 2i>d. he combination wit> a closet seat pro-
vided with the usual opening, of a roll of paper suitably journalied
in 1)roxi»ity to the seat and transversely îserforated at etiual eus-
tances apart aiid i)rovided with lioles at equal distances apart aîîd
inidway between each two lines of pe.rforationis, such holes corres-
pond>ng to th(e size of tl>e opening lu the seat, ais and for the pur-
pose specified. 3rd. A closet seat uîrotector consisting of a paper
blanlk corresponding substantially iii size to the size of the seat and
provided with an openingof correspondingsize to tue opening lu the
seat, as anel for the pî>rpose specifîed.

ilo. 69,23 1. Comb and Brush. (Peigne et brosse.)

"'p
I-j

J

.~9z~i

Alfred Benjamin 1)urgin, 'Medford, Massachuiettsi, U.S. A., 6th
Novenîber, 1900 ; (; years. (Filed 17'tl (>ctober 1900.)

Clai 6. lst. A conib lîrush coiisisting of a body havii>g an edge por-
tion eut to provide iiîtegral coudb teeth aîîd having sockets in its op-
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po)site edge po)rtion. and brus> niaterial secured ini the said sockfcts
andI projecting in an opposite direction tii the. eonib teet>, >substaîî-
tially as ,zpecified. 2nid. A coîîîb bruish consisting of a body hiaving
an edge-portion eut to provide integral coind) teetb ami Iîaviiîg
sockets in its opposite edge portion a111( having an end portion ex-
tended to formi a handie ilu une with the stock, and brus> niaterial
secured in the said sockets and projeeting un an opposite direction tu
the coinb-teeth, substantially as specified. 3rd. A conib brus> con-
sisting of a body having an edge portion eut to provide integral
comb teeth and having longitudinal extensions at the sides of its
oppoite edge portion to stiflen aîîd strengthen the body ajnd forini a
brush back provided with sockets an>d projecting in an opposite
direction to the coînb teeth, substantially as set fort>. 4th. A
coir>b brus> consisting of a bod *y hax'ing ai> edge Nxrtioni cot to pro-
vid!e integral cornu teeth and Iîaving longitudinal extensions at the
sides of its opposite edge portion to stiffen and strengthen the body
aîîd forîn a brush back pîovided with sockets and having ai> end
portion extended to fort» a handie in lhue with the stock, anîd brus>
inaterial secured in the said sockets and u'r'oecting iii ai> opp>1 site
direction> to the coinb teeth, substantially as su ecified.

No. 69,232. Tube. (Tube.)

Francis A. Nelson, Ch>icago, Illinois, R...,6h Noveniber, 1900;
6 years. (1Filed l7th October, 1900.)

Claiim.-lst. A collapsible tube bolder, coi»prising a base adajîted
to receive the closed end of tl>e tube and a turiig pin carried t!îere.
by for folding the close>! end of the tube 11pin itself progressively,
for expelling the contents thereof, suhistantially as describedj. 2i>d.
Iu a collapsible tube holder, the conibination with a base !iaviiig ait
Pngaging o1>ening in its upper end, of a tîîrning in earried by the
base below the opening, whereby the closed end oif the tube miav b)e
engaged and progressive! y fol>! the saine- îîjsu itsef, siilKtsti>titll«y as
descrilîed. 3rd. In a collau.sible tiuis bolder, the conibination %Vit>
a sheet inetal base l>aving a hopper like openiig iii the iipper en>! to
receive the tube of a sjilit turning pin carried in suitbbe be.triîîg. in
the liolder and designed to grasp the closed ei>d of thie tube for the
purpose set fîîrth. 4th. A1 lank for a tuble bolder, conîprising a
rectanplahr body of sheet i>îetal lUtvîng twvo outw-?rdly jirojecting
extenîsions on eaicb longitudinal ed ge, interniediate the enîds of the
blank, substantially as descri! ed.
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No. 69,233. Fire Escape. (Saauveteur dI'incendie. )

TZir.~.

Oscar A. Davis, Quincy, Illinois, GTS . th Noveinber, 1900; C)
years. (Fileti l7th October, 1900.)

Clair.-Ini a fire escape, tlie combination of the friction box 1,
having friction stutis 2, 3 antî 4, anti a brake 6, tiperating throughi
an aperture in tht' cd ge of said frictitîn box, anti in aligaxîtent witiî
the' friction stuti 3, substantially as specifieti.

No. 69,234. Nut Lock. (Ârrite-écrou.)

q=

John P. Strandi, Alta, Iowa, uL.S.A., bth Noveinber, 1900; Gyears.
(Fileti llth October, 1900.)

0'aim.-lst. Ia a tmnt lock, t'e conîbination of two parts to be con'
necteti, a threaded boit extentiing through saiti parts, a lock piece
arraxîgeti on the bolts, anti eagagtng ont' of the parts to lit connecteti
so as to be helti against rotationx, ait angular tnt nioxtateti on tht'
boIt, a circulai (lise hîaving au angular aperture snugly receiving the

mît anti als> having îieri ph eral tetth a pilate itavixîg a circular apier-
ture snu ly rcceiving the dise atuti teetiî on tite wall tof saiti apertutre
intermesh cd with titose of tht' dise antt also havitîg flanges extgagîng
the' lock pieces ant inaeans for retainixîg the' dise in engagemnitt witlî
tht' lock Vicces, sabstaîîtially as specifieti. 2nti. Ia a nuit hx'k, tht'
comibinatuon of two parts to be cîîaaectcd, a threatiet boît cxteuttixg

throughi saiti parts, a lock piece arrangeti on the boit and engaging
one of the parts to lit connetcted so as to be hield against rotation,
andi having outwartily extentiing apertuired.

No. 69,23 5. Manifold Order Book. (Livre ài copier.)

The Crter rmne ompay, asigneeof Thmas eD elbt

of iaar Fll, ewYokU..A, ;t Nveibr19;6

year. (Fled tii -Ntach, 899.
CIiii.--s. na maiod- drbotecm iainwt h

pile f orginaland uffliate ee odupnacoteranth

carbon heet, o a covr, a bae to suport sidpl ig tth

To he farter (hdfte Comae, assige tif seTii mas Mowell othe
pl o Niegasean alset ofw Yrkict U.avs, bn Nuvemer, 1900 lOl

ba a. plesf luaea e frh n.I a manifold order booku eiiiiaio it h
th oiiainwttepile of original -and duplicate leavVes folit pu ah tnr nite
upnec teadtecarbon siteet, of a cover, a base to suiîîîtsad il îige ote

sIowe ede ofge the oi claîîî tîn sei ti'îîîîe m of the pile
tlam the fie et(i the abanse an oe n ofur the iler tof thebae

aiet h e n set if trijlicatti leaves it leil ounti gther nd het
la thei boo, ntr ad aîtte t li uu>the iir otti of the sait-netie
bsanipl flaesasset forth. 2nti. Ia a manaifold order book,.h oiiainwt h

th ottnto jhtepile of original anti dulîlicati' leaves foldedipnec tradtie
ulion eab herat u arsuî't, tif a cuver, a base to suppr adpl idtp tîrt

saiti ie hne telr riglît itarit edgc of the cu ver, a spring eapt odtecr
boimt hitt aloleet an (ac cand oif the pile to t e base,aseoftilce

a î i piaeleaves and a flexible c uver therefor hounti togethra hi et er
at iercatat a îiocket i> the insitiandsie of the first-mentioneti n
auvrdt cottain tînt' ofi then leat' of the scod-fleile cver, ase
sforth. 3il. l a anifldt orier iîîok, the coîbnation with the l

piof original ad iiilicate leaves foleti iion eah other, andi the
carbonî sheet, of a cover, a base to sup~port said pile hinged to the
lower rîhe adtge of the iivir, aian sjra lapto hoti th' carbo he n h l

loeas aide a bookiîl cuvertir'fir ithe tupig'ter lae thi cets
aini a poiei the rigt ofnt te u i first-io etîunetic t r lati

opeigar n i ou al liai' l)aalle w'the itse ct'tl ra ( t nge tiia reciv
anticu ta the i ghtovr tanthefoft'saifeilecv'r, as st'trh -t.I am nfl
forth t.l mnfliiter bioik-, the combliiatioît with.aplofrinl the uliie
ti rgnlat iiîiaeleaves foltiet upon each tte nazga anrý,itiier ntie tfe

carliont sheî't tife ai e e t o t hae tiie suriont saiti jiie ofnet the vr
aowerig' ofam tecvr nî i hol ti the carbon sheet an ti do th' pile 

ta st oe sti hsalokatitn h rlicate leaves anhalxblvoe heeo oig tse
hei opposteran odte odligiln the Itingi' of the irst-mcîiat lvr h'lte

orer oo, thver etana t in ith(a ilse of orig an ilpiate
tlee ftieti uon caoher an]oin ig anîte itî huesev of r

suîîîsîr thsait pile Itnetit owrrgtlinlttg of tue flxbluverubtnÂal a n
ao h spr plî os holtribtedcttî. he niot'et fteiiet
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No. 69,236. Manifold Order Blook. (Livre à copier.)

The Carter-Crume Comupany, assignee of Thoîmas McNle)oweii, ail of
Niagara Falls, Newi York, U.S.A., 6th NÇovemnber, 1900; f;
years. (Fiied 7th Marcfi, 1899.)

Claim. l1st. In a mianifold order boîok, the comiiination wîth the
pile of dlouble leaves, otne-haîIf of whielb are bound. togetherm-hiie the
other baîf fol] iii as fly leaves, and the transfer sheet coated Nvith
transferring comuposition on botti sides houa] therein, of a eover, a
base to supporat sai] pile hinge] to the louer c<lge of the cover. a
clamp to secuire the honi en<l of the pile tii the base, and a set of
triplicate leaves is)und together an] beld iii the book, and adalîted
to lie uipon either or both sides of the said base an<l pile of leaves, as
set forth. 2nd. lu a manifold order boîok, the combhination withl the
pile of doubîle leaves, one-half of wbicb are honii] together w-hile tîte
other baîf fold in as fly leaves, aud thte traiisfer sheet coated witlî
transferring composition ou hotu si s hiiund thierein, of a cover, a
base to support sai<l pile hingeul to tbe lower edg,ý of the cover, au1
hingecl spi ing clanmp to secure th(, bomuîd eiid of tîe pile Lt tte base,
and a set of triplicate h-aes bound together and bel] iii the book,
and adapted to lie upon eîther or lxotu suies of tlîe saicl base anel pile
of leaves, as set forth. 3rd. Lu a muanifold i)rdei book, the combina-
tion vith the pile of doule leaves, one haîf oif wlîiclî are hoini to-
gether wbile tîte othier bol I fouI in as fly leaves, an] the transfer
sbeet coate] witlî transferring coumposition on both sjdes hiiun] thiere-
in1. (if a c(iver, a base to suppoirt saul hile liingei] tii the lower erîge of
th e cover, a clampl to secure the lîotuil eui] of t he pile to the base,
sau] clampi consisting oif a, base plate andl a top plate hingeil togetîter
anil provided with opplesite- iîîwtrdly tîiînei] serrated ei]ges to engage
tlîe houni end of the pile and a s. ring tii cause tbe serratei] i-tges
to cobupress the houni] end <if tbe piile of leaves, ait] a et of trilicate
leaves boîîni] together and hel in thie biook, an] adaîitei] to lic, ujein
eitlier ur botb sides of the- sai] base and puile of leaves, as si-t fîîrth.
4tb. In a manifoîld order bo(ok, tbe coiahinatioiî witb thie pilie of
double leai es, one-lîalf of wliiclî are hiound togetîter whîîle tîte iitber
hall foi] in as fly leaves, an(I the traîîsfer slieet cuiate(l witb trans-
ferring composition on hioth siihes hiolind on the ti. of the pile anid
cf a lengtb to be- inclose] hîy thie doubîhle leaves, said beaves hieing
divide] ly perforate] hunes, of a cliver, a hase tii suppoirt sai(I pile
hunge] tii the lonver edge of tbe cuve r, a clampl tii secitri theî blîîînd
end of the pile to the hase, an] a. set of triîilicate leaves hîoîîîul to-
gethier and bel] iii tbe book, ait] ailapted to lie lîhion eitîter or bîîtb

dues cf the said base au] pile cf leav e sstfrh ti i
umanifold (irder boiok, the combhinatiîin w vitl thie pîile of double hans4-,
<ine-hialf oif wbich are îirivided îvitb stulis hi mil togetîter, wliile tbe
uither hiaif fold In as fly leaves, piîrforatî d hunes iietween the leaves
an] betweeîî the leaves and]sus aîîd thie traîîfer seîet coated
witb tran-sferring cuomposition ou lîotb sudes aitd of a iength ta le
iîclosed by thie doubl11e leaves, îîf a c(iver, a base to suîîport said pile

hîinged to thie lower right liani ei]ge of thie cover, a spîring clamup
iaouînted coi the free end of the biîîgei basýe au]d engagisîg the stuîibs
au] transfer ebeet, aitd a si-t uof triîîlicate li-aves hiîîîîî t<îgetlîer and
bol] in the book, and adalite] ti lie îîpîîî euther or hsth sides îîf the
said base ait] pile oîf leaves, as set fîîrtl. 6th. Iu a mianîifoild <<nIer
buiok, tbe comîhinatiîîu w -%iti the pile of douhble lcaV es, ie-hîalf of
wlîiclî are houa]c together wîhiie tie otlier lalf folîl in as fix' leaves,'and the transfer sheet cîîateîl wvit transferring compoiisition ou hoth
sides hiounu thorein, of a cuver, a base to zupplort said pile hifngeil to
the lower edge of thie eiiier, a sJining clampi tii lold tlîe catrb)i Sheet
and one end of the pile to tlîe base, a s;et of trilicate lea-, es an] a
flexible coier therefor honi tuther at their centers, and] a poeket

in the inside of the flrst nientioneil cover to contain one of the leaves
of the second nuentioned cover, as set forth. 7th. hI a manifold
order book, the conîbination mith the pile of double leaves, one-haif
of wich are lîîînid together wvhiie the other hialf foid in as fly leaves,
and the tiansfer sheet emiateil mith transferring composition ou both
sides bound therein, of a cover, a base to support said pile hinged to
the lower <.dge of the cover. a spring clamp to hold the carbon)i sheet
andI one end of the pile to the base, a set of triplicate leaves and a
flexible cuver tiierefor, hotni together at thcir centers, and a pocket
ini the riglit baud side of the first uîentioned cover and opening near
and] on a hune îîaraillc with the central hinge to receive and contain
the righit hand leaf of thie said flexible cover, as set forth.

No. 69,237. Manifold Order Book. (Livre a copier)

3 , e

Fq, 4.

The Carter Cume Compîîany assiguce of Thomnas McDoweil, aIl cf
Niagara Falls, New Yoirk, U.S.A., (;tl 'Noveiber, 1900 ; 6i years
(Filed 7thî -Mardi, 1899.)

Chiî. I nl a mîarifiild îîrîer hîook, the coinhination with. the
cuver, a tahilet ciiiîîssed cf fîîlîed hvaves, oie baîf of wvbich are
heitî tiigetber wbile the otîter haîf fold iii as fly leaves, iteans to
secitre tîte îîîîer enti <if the tab l-t tii tIti upîîer edge oîf the rigbit-
han] side <if thicdover, a sîteet coateul Nith transferring composition
on h îîtl suIes hi<iîid at its hilie)r cei] to the- tahîlet aiid cover and of
a, leuigth tii hi' eîîiîised ii the fîîlied li-aves, and a pile of leaves
secitri] ro tîte doyer aloîig a cintral hune htîve ii tte, right aud left-
hian] heavis au] adalite] tii lie upon eitlîer or hotu shces oif the said
tahilet, as set fiirtl. nl a mtanifuold îîrer boîok, the coniîli-
atiî i with tlîe coi er liaving a piroijectioni at the tier ci]ge of the
riglît hand cule tlier- of, a tahîlet comtîssed <if fîîhieî leaves, one-
lialf if u'liichi arc [)tidi tîîgetlîer at oîîe endi wliile tlîe otber hîalf
fui] iii as fly beaves, sai] uîr jectiîin folîlci «ver the laina] entl cf
the Icaves ait] sîcure] to tîte latter, a shieet ciiatî] witlî trans-
feî-riig compuosition oii bhî sides leini a its upper end to the
talut and] cover au] of a lengtlî to hie enclose]d iii the fulde] leaves,
and a pile cf heaves seudir- tii the covî-r aioiig al cenîtral hune hictweeu
tîte riglît and lcft-hani] leavu-s aîîui adatitei tii lie upon cither or
botfi siihîs o>f the sai] tahîlît, as set fîîrtb.. la a mniifold] order
bîook, tîte coiiruiimîtiin Nvitl th(e flexible- cover lia ving a pîrojection at
the îupc- î-dge oif thie riglît lianii s'de tlîeîef. a tal let cîîîî losi-]
o<f fi ldi] leavis, i le I alf if which are hiouiid together ut <<ne cei]
wliile the othîr blf fîîlî i Il as fly leaves, the saiîl pîro jet'ti<îi I-iîîg
fole] <<nir the bîîîîîid cuti of thte ieavî-s, staîflcs Jîassing truuugh
thte pvojectii an] iiiinid endi of thie leaves, a dît-et coaritI îvîtl
transferring compîîositionî ou ht sies lciîiid at its upper endi tii the
tab let and] covur an] oîf a ieugth tii be enclose] in tîte folded leai es,
antd a, pile of lu-avec s-ciueîî tii the- cuver alîîng a cenîtrali hue hetivecu
t hic n .î lt and ft bandî leanîs aud adiapte] to lie îuîîîi eitîter or
hîîtlî sid<-s of thi- saiîl tahiiet, as set fîîrtlî. 4th. Iu a mtanifold oî-der
booiîk, thi- ciminîation with the flexile divei- laving a pîroj-ctionî at
tli iihiîsr i-ige oif tIti î-igîît hîanî< side thiercof, a talîlet cîiîulcse] oif
toldeil leavis, iîiîe haîf oif \vîiich arc houa] together at cne end
whIilu- the îthter liaîf fol] iii as fly leaves, bîith heing îîrovii]ed w'ith
îiirfiiratoe] liais si) tlîat theicv eau hc e -adily torii oiît, the sai] pîro-
jicti n mi bing folîli- over tîte hîîtni eutd of the leaves, etaples

lisigthlinigli the pi o.etiiiî au] licita -id oif the- icaves, a, shîet
coateil with transferniît ci lsstii oit hithi si]i-s iminc at its
!ilîhi en ii tii tue tabtlet anli ciiivir aiti of a hcugtb tii ic cuiclosi-]
mi the fiildî-] leaves, uni] a p ile <if leavu-s seci-i tii tIti cime- along
a ce-ntral hune lîetîvei- the- riglît au] left bîand leavîs an] adajite] te
lie ithitîxi eithier or hioth sides <if thei said tablît, as set foi-th. 5th. Iu
a mtantifold] <<nur biook, thei eo-i biiîatiuin witht tue cover liaving a
projectioni at thte itlppr edge oif the riglît liait] si]e thereof, a tablet
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conîposed of folded leaves, one liaif of which are bound together
at one endi while the other half fold ini as fly leaves, said projection
folded over the bound end of the leatves and secured to the latter, a
sheet coated withi transferring composition on both sides bouind at
its upper end to the tablet and pîrojection and of a length to be
enclosed by a folded leaf, and a pile of thin shets to the cover on a
line inidway betwee-n the side edges thereof and parallel with and
to the left of the side edges of the folded leaves, as set forth.

No. 69q238. Manifold Order Book. (Livre à copier.)

7 - -.

k 4, £

I', .i

The Carter Crne Comunîin, assignîeiiof Thoîmas MNcDowell, al] of
Niagara Falls, New Y'ork, U.S.A., fith 'Nivemiber, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 7thi March, 1899.)

Claiîa.-lst. lut a mnanifold order book, thie conîbination xvith the
cover and a pile of dulilicates, said duplicates lieing bound to-
gethier at one edge withi a leaf coated witli transferring comuposition,

inel upon the top1 of the piile, of a board hinged to the cover and
suppiorting the said pile, a îsicket ii the cover below the said
hiiiged board and o1 iening at uor «car the cenître oif the cover, aund a
small book containîing thîe origintal slieets, one of the covers of thie
latter bîook being entered and retained iii the F.aid pocket, as Set
forth. 2nd. In a manifoild <ireer book, the cotobination '%vith the
cover, and a pile of leavî-s fîîrining diîplicates, said elîîîlicat< s
being boutid tîîgetlier at «ne edgî. with a leaf coated wvith trans-
ferring comîposition bound upîln tie top) oif the piile, of a board suîî-
pîorting the said piile, hîînged to the right-hîand edge of the leaf, ai
of the cover, and having its free end attached to the boind end of
the pile of <lujlicates, a îiocket in the cover below tie stid hîinged
board and opening at or near the centre oif the cover, ande a snitall
booik ciîntainiuîg tie original shieets, one of the covers of thie
latter booi<k lieing entered and retained iii the said ieket, as set
forth. :3rd. lit a mianifoild ordî-r book, the coinbination with the
cover, and a piile of lu-aves foruniuîg duîîlicates, saiel duluicates lieitig
bounid tiigether at <<ne edge with a leaf c<îate<l with trauisferring
compositîion, bund t<î the top of thti pile, of a board suppiorting tie
thie saiel pile, liingeI tii the rigbt-liand edge of the leaf, a, of the cover
and hax-iug a pocket thereiii, a liiece secured tii thie lower sie oif
the pile oif <lujlicates tii entier the pocket anîd retain the said pile in
îaîsitionu thereiu within its bouu< eund upoui the free end of thte
liiniged sectioni, a pocket in the cov'er behiiw the said hinged board
and ouîcniuîg ait or near thue centre of thte cover, anîd a snîall biook
couîtainiuîg the original sheets, onie of the covers oif thte latter book
being eutered and retained in the said piicket, as set forth. 4thî.
In a mntifoldl <rder book, the conibiuiation with the c<iver, andl a
pile of leaves fiirmiig duliitates, s-;aid duplicates bî-iîg siunrl to
gi-tItir at «ni' edge with a leaf coated with transferring compoîîsitiomn
boid uhlm the top of thte pile, oîf a boardl snuipi<rting the said pîile
!iinged to the right-haud edge of the leaf, a, oif the cover, and hîav-
ing a ïxicket thtereiti opening nea- and on a line uiarallcl witli thte
free enîd of the hineed board anîd on its ulîher side, a uiiece secnred
upo-Kn the liiwer sida of the said pîile and adapted to enter the
pocket, said uiiece being secured t<î the botnid enîd of the pile, a
îîocket in the cover beliiw the said hinged board anîd opcuîiîg at or
utear thte centre of the cliver, ande a sntaîl book contaiuîing the
or'iginal shteets, onte of the cov'ers of the latter book beiuig eîtte-id
aid tetaini'î in thte said pocket, Jas set fîîrth. 5th. lut a umanifold
order booik, the cuibinatiîin with, the stitl cover anI its centtral hori-
zontal hinge, a îs-icket iii the insiîle oif the leaf, uî., (if thte cover and

having its mouth near and l)arallel wîth the hinge, of a book shorter
than the said cover and hiaving a flexible cover and containinz
leaves for orignal slips, and having onteof tho leaves of itsco%-er lyinig
in the sai<l îxcket, a hoard hinged to one side of the upper leaf of the
latter cover, a tablet bounid at one end, supporte<l upon the hinged
board and having its bound end reinoxably secured to the f ree end
of said section, îîerforated lines across the sheets of said tablet ex-
tending beyond the ends of the sirall book of orignals, as and for
the pîur'pîse set forth. 6th. In a nîanifold order book, the combina-
tion with. cover and a pile of duplicates, said duplicates being
bomund together at one edge, and a leaf coated with transferring
composition bound upon the top the pile, of a board hinged to the
cover and SUoporting the said pile, a sinall book, mnuchi shorter thanl
sail cover, containing the original sheets, anid mneans substantially
as described detacliably securîng the sinaîl book to the cover, as set
forth.

No. 69,239. Cheese Ctitter. (Couteau à foa!.

73e j

4f.z39

Elkanali Siil Bort, tl,'encoe, Califîîrîia,U.A,
1900 ;(i years. (Filed I 7tbi (ctobar, 19(00.)

6thi November,

Clao.-lst. A cheese cutting de, ice consisting of a support for
the clieese, a vertically slitted guide exterior to the îieriiihery of
the support, a kîîîfe or cutter of substantially triangular shape, Iîav-
iîîg the deepest portioni proxiînate to said guide, saîd knife haviuig a
longitudinal steni or shank extension fr<ont uts rear passing through
the siots in the guide, a guide for the rear end of the sbank, a lever
fulcrumied to thte rear guide and a rod e-onnected with the knife and
passing thronghi the sl(îtted guide, aud loosely connected with the
lever at a point between its ends. 2nd. A device for cutting chîeese
consistîng of a base, a rotary cheese support tuirnable thereoui, a
hiohl<w vertical columtn tixed to the base exterioî to the support aitd
hiaving slots or channels througli the opposite sides and radially in
hune wvitl the centre of the cheese, a vertically miovable knife extend-
îng thirouigli said slots having the point in line abi the centre of
thie cheese, clanils between which the rear enl oif the knife is tixed,
a vertically fixed guide hiar arotind whichi the uipper re-ar enîds of the
clamnps are bent anîd antifrictional rollers jouruîalled hietween the
clampîîs anîd ada1îted to travel against the guide liar. 3rd. A device
for cntting cliese consisting of a base, a rotary cheese support
pivoted and turnable upon the base hiaving exterior knobs by
which it uoay be îiîoved, a hîollow columnt slotted npon opîposite
sides in hune withi the cenitre <if the cheese, a knife extending t hrough
saih slîîts anîd projecting over the cheese, clamnps behind the column
between w'hich the rear end oif the knife is secuured, a vertically tixed
guide liai around wvhich the upper piortion of thte rear ends of the
clanmps are lient, a roller j<aîrnalled Lietween thîe lower ends of the
clamps upon each side of thte bar, a rod, the lower enîd of which is
tlxed to the knife withîin the coliunaui, a guiding cap throuigh which
the uipper end of the rod lpasses, a fuîlcruimned lever engaging the
ujîper end oif the rod wherehiy it and tie knife anîl the guides are
vertically inovale. -Ith. A cheese cnitting device consisting of a
horizontallv rotatable chîeese supîport, and ineans for turning it, a
hollow coluimn slotted uipon opposite sides having a central perfora-
ted cal), a vertical guide bar lînrallel withi and at the rear oif the
columu, a supposrting plate- extendiîîg froun the top> of the columnn to
the guide bar, a knife extending tbrough the slotted coluruin, clamp-
ing plates at thîe rear of thte columunt ini which the rear endl of the
knîfe is bolted, guide flanges and rollers within the clanijîing plat"s
adapted to travel uiîon the vcrtically tixed guide hiar, a rod fixed to
the knife within the colinon and extending through the guide hole
ini the top thereof, a lever ha ýing one enîd fîilcrined to thîe boli of
the hixe< extericir guide rod, rollers journalled ini the top of the knife
actuating rod between whuich the lever liasses anîd by the unovernent
of whichi it is reciîîrocated.
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No. 69,240>. Heel 'Shàave. (Apvareil à finir &s talans.)

dýf -

which the cliains pass, said pullcys being jaîurnalled to l)rackets an

oneofthe bows of lhe buggy top, and a handie for aperating bath

e". z -

ýý -e4',>

chains simultaneously to open or break the joints of the top prop,
substantially as described.

No. 69,242. Power lYlechanlsm. (Mécanisme moteur.)

Erik Jfogluind, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A., thi -November çý%
1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th October, 1900.) 1 m di

(ia im-1st. In aheel shave, the combination set fortbwof thel INO-
fraine provided with the handies the knife seat and the siots, each 5R v __
siot caîamunicating withi a screw hale, a gauqe arranged at the front __
of the shave, a knife provided at its ends wîith tongues to slide iii
the siots and to projeet into the screw lioles, and screws screwingF r .f --
into the holes aud engaging with the tongues ta force the knife to- r.
ward tbe gauge. 2nd. In a heel shave, the comblunation set forth of
a curved frame proxîded withi handies aîîd with guide siats w'hichE
open juta screw threaded hales respectively, the knife pravided at
its end with tongues to slide in the diots and ta projeet into the Bscrew hales, guideways arranged at the fr-ont of the frame and ~ L
transverse the siats, a gauge provided with tongues to slide in the
guideways, and provided with prajecting lips ta engage withtflanged -
adjustiug screws, and adjustiug screws arranged at the ends of the
gauge, respectively, and screwed juta the framne and eaclb provided -É
with a flange to enter the slatted lip upon the gauge. 3rd. ln a heel [Jf
shave, the combination set forth of the fraiue, the' knife sccured to ~ ~
the frame, guideways arranged in the ftraine, a gage provided withô
tangues ta slide in the guideways aud pravided at eachi end with a
projecting slotted lip, and adjustiug screws, arranged at the respec-
tive ends of the gauge, and each pravided with a ILnge ta enter the
slotted lips, and screwed into the fraire. 4th. Iu a hecd shave, the
combination set forth of the curved franie recessed ta receive the
tlîreadecl hoh' arrauged at the end of each siot, the knife shouldered
ta fit withiin the resess and provided upon the front portion of each d. 1end with a tangue ta slide within the guide siots, the screws adapted
ta screw into the screw threaded hales and ta en gage with the
tangues upou the knife, and a gage removably secured in the front
af the knife. l-larry I)aar Leeking and Peter Mager Graif, bath of Witmer,

Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 6th Navember, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
No. 69,24 1. Buggy Top Joint. (Joint (le soufflet de roiture.) 5th Octoher, 1900.)

Willam iuker, ssiuceof Rchad D Burhar, bth a Maona £laint.-lst. The cambination, in a power rnechanism, of a shaft,WillaniWinler assgne ofRicard . Brchrdbothof aco, acarn pl)ate rigidly secured an the shaft aud pravided with a seriesMissouri, u...,<tl Navember, 1900; 6 years. (Filer! 25th af ams ragdaottecnr n ai~asce aae
Ju]y, 1900).) (r-Ipliaite each cal», an immavable guide plate pravxded with a channel

Cia in. -A buggy tap joint, causisting af arins or levers pi'votally haxý,iig its open sîde toward the cam plate, a cannecting rad ix> the
canuected tagether in pairs and pivated at their ends to the knuckles channel of t he ýuiide p)late, and a shaulder plate on the connecting
of the top prop, in canîhinatian %'ith chains, lmulîcys, :and a liandle rod and engagmng the camns of the cam plate, the shaft passiug
for aperatsng the arin or levers to opmen the top prop joints ta ]et through a slot lu the cannecting rod and the shoulder plate, for the
dowu the buggy top, suUstantially as descri hed. 2nd. A buggy top l)lrpase specified. 2nd. The combinatian, in a power nmechanismn,
joint camprising the top prop levers, aris or levers pivoted tagether of a shaft, a cam plate rigidly secured an the shaft aud pravided
aud pivatally cannected ta the knuckles o>f said top prap levers, w ith a series af sockets, convex walls connecting the sockets and
chains connected ta the pivots of said arits or levers, pulîcys over and forming the carns of the cai plate, an immovable guide plate
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provîded with. a chatinel having its open side toward the catit plate, sul)staîîtiadly in the inuanner and for the pur-pose hereiîî described
a connecting rod ti the channel of the guide plate, anti a siiotider and showîî. 3rd. lit a burial casket device the lowering strap or
plate oia the connecting rod, and E ngaging theo cînis of the cani plate, cord 2, haviîîg fastened to its lowvering eud the plate 8, liaving the
the shaft passîniig throughi a siot ini tbe connecting rod anid the Shouîl- recessl10, and carrying the wveight 11, and the shaft 6, coniined
der plate, foi, the pui-pose specitied. 3rd. The coînhination, lu a with the lcinged hook 13, adaptetd to engage a keeper plate haviaig
power mlechanisi, (if a shaft, a coîucecting rod, a catit pdate rigidly the dowinward extensionc 16, ani lcingý,d on said shaft (;, iii said re-
secured oin the shaft and provided with a series of cams arraîîged cess 10, sîîhstantially iu the caner hercin showu and tlescribed.
about its centre and having a socket located opposite each catin, 4th. Iu a hutril casket lowerîng strap or tord 2, having fastened to
curved walls connecting the caias and sockets, ant iiinîvable guide its loweriuig end the plate 8, providied, with the recess 10, and carry-
plate provided ,vith a channel hiaving concave longitudinal sides, a ing the weighit 11, and the shiaft 9, ()il whîclî said shaft is carried the
connecting rod. in said elcannel, and a sicoultier plate on the connect- hinîred h>ok 13, having the dowanvard extension 16, ii said recess
ing rod and engaging the catos of the catit plate, there heing an loi coîaibiried m-ith the lowvering strail or cord 1, also lcaving fastened
elongated siot through tHe connecting rod and the shioulder plate to its lowering end the pldate 3, provided with a r(eess, 5, and carry-
atîd of greater width thica the diniater of the shaft, tht shaft passing ing the weight 6, and the slcaft 4, on which the hinged. htcok 13,
through said siot, for the purpose specitied. -lti. The conibination, books wvith its hooked end 15, lu the said recess 5, anti is unhooketi
in a powt-r niechianisai, of a shaft, a connecting rod, a Caou plate therefroni through tice ground imct of its downward extension 16,
rigidly secutred on the slcaft aad provided with a se-ries of sicekets, substantialiv constructed in the, banner and for the parpose herein
convex walis connecting the sockets ani foraîing the caucîs oif the desýciied andt showiî.
cain plate, an incucovable guide plate 1îrovided wvitl a cicaiiel iai ng
concave longitudinal sides, a coniîectiug i'o( iii sai(l cîcanini, th( o 924 eohsBir
inoutli of said cîcannel being tif greater w idthi tlîan the eonnectingNo ,4.CItî Dir (Sco alig)
rod, ami an elongated oval shouilder pdate on tht connecting 10(1 antd
engagucg the tains af the catit plate, there heing ait eluiigated oval -i.-
slot througli the coiinectîig rod and the shouilder plate andi tif greater
width than the diarneter of the shaft, for the ucurîcuse specitled. __

5th. The conîlunation, in a power niechanisni, of a post, a, stationary
uiirighit guide pclate having a channel therele, a shiaft jouraialled, la
the pcost and the guide plate, a wheel rigidly secured to t he shaft ani
haviing a eain opening therela, the imier face tof said Nlceel beinig
flash ag-ainst the guide plate, three caîns fornied by the wall of saidr
opening and arranged syiiîetr-ically about the centre, a sucket beicg Ï
formied by said wall opposite each catit, the wail formng a cîîrved
connection between the cains and the sockets, a conîîecting î-od hav-
ing an end la the channel of the guide plate, the iaouth of tue, c-l-
nel being wider thansaid emi of the eonnecting rod, andi an elongated
oval shoulder plate t'ai the connectiicg ro<l and adapted to have hotu
ends thereof in contintious engagement with the %valI fortiling the Ica 2
camns andl the sockets anîl thte curves connectiîcg the camns and the
sockets, tîce shaft pcassing tlcrough an elongated oval slot in the
shouider pliate and the connecting rod and tif greater width than the
dianieter tof said shaft sulcstaritially a-, and for the purpose speeified.

No. 69,243. urala Casket Lowerlitg fleiee.
(Appareil a descendre les cercea ils dans les fosses.)

Bruno Kippels, Moorhead, Mnllnesota, UT.S.A., 6th Ntcvemnber,
Ir __ 1900 6years. (Filed l9th Octoher, 19W.)

Clait.-lIt a eiothes rack, the conibiaiation îvîth the p)ost
having eyes arranged, la vertical alinenîtat, of a stries of detach-
abîle, rectangular framne section. one Af w liose vertical bars is pro-
vided w ith two hooks aîcd the other wvith twvo eyes correspondingiy
arra nged, wlcereby the saiid sectioncs are adapted for pivotai attach-
mcent to the post and to each other, as shown and described.

No. 69,245. Folilng Box. (Boite pliante.)

Lena F. Ferrell, La Monte, Missouri, . .. ,6th Noveruber,
1900 ; (i years. (Fileti lTth Octoher, 1900.)

t6 j .5 lccu.Lt A ftîldiag btix coînprising a lxottorn haviný side and
-~ cati folds ctiniected, tberew ithi, lockziig folds connected wîth the eîcd

ire- ftdds, slots la the lockiag folds adapted. to interlock with the slots
tcf their ctîrrespocîding folds, an îcpeîîirg la each lcccking fold, a
tongîce carried by ecdi locking fold aict adapted to engage the

i ýJl opcening of its interlocking extenîsionîs carried lîy tht- end fi> ds and a
4y «3 side fîclî, and a ctîver carrieci by the reniaiîciag side fold. 2îcd. A

folding box ctiîmprising a lîîttoin Icaviîcg side aîcd end folds connec-
ted therewith, iocking fîclds ctnînected îvith the end ttclds and

Mitchell J. Caîneron, Auburn, New Yocrk, I..A,6th Novexaber, atiacted for engagement, locking exteî sions carried by the end
1900; (; years. (Filed 17tlî Detober, 1900.) fcclus and a side ftd at tîceir uipper edgf-s and adapted. for encgage-

Gli<îîcci.-lst. lic a icurial cask-t Ilowerlngdtevice, tlceltcweriicg eids mtent ttc lroject inîvartly and civer the inclosure of the boîx, anti a
of the ltcwering straîcs cr cortis îirtvideti witlc weights aud recessed jcover foltl carried, by the rencaiîîing side fcîld. 3rd. A folding box
keelcer plates carrylîcg chafts, anti anl iiîct-rlccking lcook having a comiîrsing a Uottoac iaving sldr- and t-ad folds conîîected tlerewîthi,
downwartl extensionc iiway ticereof hinged on ucîce tif said shlafts luîcking fcdds ccîînectecl wviti tice iad foltîs and adapted. for engrage-
substaaitialiy intucîdl the- maainer ancd for the purptîse hierein mie-t, lîîcking extensionîs carried by tlce end folds ancd a side foId at
shownî and descril-ed. 2nd. la a buril casket lîcweriuig devit-e th#, 1 their iippier edges acir laicpted for enîgagceent to uiroiect iicwardly
lowering straul or coi-i 1, liaving fastened to its liiwering c-nd the codoe ielcisr fteio, îdacvr tc odn cx
plate 3, having the recesýs .5, coxaîtilt1 mîi aîcd crigtice weigit t)ip-lnga bîcttom lcaviîîg sidt- aîcd entd fîclîs ccînt-cted there-
6, anI the shaf t 4 adapted ttc le eîcgaged by ail iîctt-rhcking lcuok, 1witlc, lockiîcg folds connected with the end folds, slots forîcced la the
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locking folds and adapted to interlock with their opposite locking
fg)lds, said locking foUis being adapted to lie against the side fohis,

((penings in the locking fold and tonguies carried Uy the locking folds
and adapte(] to enter tite opcnigs of tîteir intorlockling folds, and a
cuver fold eonneeted with aside fold.

No. 69,246. Weathter Strlp. (Bourrelet (le porte.)

iris J

of said plate by wvhich the plate is pivoted tu the door frame, and
means secureîl tq) the door for tilting said strip, substantially as
îlescribed. 4th. The combination with the (](or frame and door, o>f
a weather strip consisting of a nietallic plate, longitudinially slotted
bars oit the ends of said plate, rivets passing througli said plate bars,
wvhervby the latter can be adjiosted lengthwiseon the plate,, ipwardly
inclined ears forined ofi said bars by wvhiclî tUe plate is pivote d to
the door frarne, an upwardly curved armi seeuired to one end of the
plate Uv one of the aforesaid rivets, and] a plate secured to the dîsîr

adadaptedl 10 engage 551(1 amni to tilt the strip), and inans to r tain
the strip iii inverted lxvîsitioti, siibstantially as:e-ri; d

No. 69,247. filitimiig n~aehiiie. (ahnofsow.
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Graves Y. MlcNltrry, Silver City, Georgia, U.S.A., 6th No)vembelr,
1900; f; years. (Filed 19th Octoher, 1900.)

Glaim. lst. A ditching machine comnprising a main frame, a sup-
îîleinental fr-aine pivotcd to the mainî franie, an axIe mnoutod uipon
the main fraine, cnitting discs motinted opon the axle and separatcd
by interspaccs, said discs having peripheral coitting cogs, fingers dis.
posed betwecîî the discs and adaptcd to receive anti convey dirt
therefroni, snp1 sixrting whieels upon the supplernental framne, mneans
for inoving thée 5(ppleniioftal f rame up(in ics pivot toyiaise and lower
the whccls carricd thereby, and casters upon the (nain frame for
snpporting it w-len the soppjlemental fraîne is raised upsrn its pivot.
2n1d. A ditelîing machine comprising a main1 framre, cutting dises
carrîed by the main franie and alaJ(tod to eut and raise tlîe dirt
f rom the dises, means for reiiiovînig tlîe dirt f rom tlîe discs,
a conveyer atlapted t,, (lisehargo tUe dirt, a supplemental franie
piv(>te(l to tUe main franie supporting whecls upon the 501)910-
mental franie, mieanis for holding the su;>plcnîcntal franie norin.allv
with i ts IS019 iorting ibels in operatî vo position, c(>niictions
Uetweon tUe supporting wheels and the conveyor for operatîng
the latter, means for niovinig the suppleinental framne upsm its pivot,
and castors uon tUe ma~in framie for supporting the main frame wlien
thc sopplemnental frame is raised uopon its pivot. 3rd. A ditching
machine eomnprising a franie, an axle carried by the framne, cutting
discs noiooîted opotin tlîe axle and separated by interspaces, said (lises
having periplieral logs separated by rocesses, additi<înal dises dis-
îosed In said interspaces and lying vith their poripberies ivithin the
inclasure of the lines of tUe bases of tUe recessos, and fingors dlis 1xSedl
lietweeii the cutting dises with their ends npomi the second dises anti
below the bases of the recesses, said tingers extending Ueyond the
peripheries of the cutting dises. 4th. A ditehing machine -omipris-
ing a main frame, cutting dises carried Uy the main fraine and
atiaptoil to eut and raise the dît t f romn tUe ditch, means for remioving
the dirt f rom the dises, a oconvoyer atlapted to diseharge the dirt, a
supplemnental franie 1 ivoted to the main framo, -supporting whools
upon the supplemental framo, moeans for holding tUe supplemiental
framne normally, with tUe stippoxrtiiîg w-licls in operative position,
connections Uetwooni tUe sulp(orting wvheels and the convoyer for
operatmng tho latter, and moans for înovimig the suppleniental framle
(11)0 its piv-ot.

Allen Herbert Cole, Syracuse, New Y'ork, U.S.A., 6th November, No. 69,248. Car xIe (Eisic dû chars.)

1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th Octoher, 1900.) Janmes Slavin Hickey and .James Helnry Egbe rt, hoth (of Anaconda,

(lain.-lst. The combination with tUe door fraîne, of a wcather -Montana, U.S.A., 6;th Noveibor, 1900; (; ycars. (Filed lUth

strip eonsisting of a metallic plate and provided at its opposite ends ()ctober, 1900.)
wîtlî longitudinally adjuistaldle cars Uy which it is pivotcd to said Claiisu. lst. A device of the class described comprising a pair of
door fraîne, whereby the strip may be swung upward, into invcrted separate and independent Uearing sleeves designed to Uc locatcdi at
position, and means retainingsaid strip) in said position, substantially opposite sides of a car, a separate and indepondent pieCe conîîoctinà
as described. 2nd. The combination with the door fraîne, of *a the siceves, anti a pair of short axie sections spaced apart and secure
weather strip consisting of a mietallic plate, longitudinally adjust- wvîîUmn the sleeves and dcsigned to have car whcels fixed to thein,
able bars on the ends of said plate, and upwardly incbined cars substantially as dcscribed. 2-nd. A device of the class dcscribd
formed on said bars by which said plate isp1 ivîiteî to the door f raie, comj nising a, pair of soparate and independent bcaring sîceves de-
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination with the door sîguîe.d to lie lîicated at oppiosite sides oîf a car, a separate iiîdependent
frame and door, of a weather strip consisting of a mnetallie plate, spacing Isicce connecting the sleeves, the s-hort-axlc-sections; spaceil

upwardly inclined ears iaecured longitudinally adjustable on the ends apai't and arraflgedï within the hearing sleves and located beyond

11-3
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the central connection aii( designed tii have car' wveels flxed to
tlîeîî, and lockîng devices for retaining the axIe sections iii the

ýX4

.9 j,,.-

hearing sleeves, suibetantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a device of the-
class aiescribed, the combination with a car, of bearing sîceves ar-
ranged at opposite sides thereof, the short axle sections arranged in
the hearing sîceves and designed to have car w'heels fixed to thein,
and the locking devices securing the axIe sections in the sleeves, and
arranged at the sides of the latter, whereby the axle sections niay
1wi released and reînoved %vithout unloading the car or separating
the latter from the train, or remnoving the sleeve f romn the car, sou-
stantially as described. 4th. In a device of the class descrihed,' the
coinhination of a car, of heaning sîneves arranged at opposite a'ides of
the car and provided svitm laterally liSjiOsed enlargemnents forrning
interior chambers, the latter being open at the top and îîrovided
witll aide alots, mîxie sections arranged within the sîees, apaced
apart and designed ta have c-ar wvheels secured to theni, and the lock-
ing devices or keys arranged within the bearing sîceves at the enlarge-
mnents thereof, engaging the axle sections and provided with shanka
extending tbrough the said alots, said locking devicea lîeing adapted
to be operated from the aides of the sleeves %vithout renioving tiieni
tlierefroin, suhstantially as descriled. 5th. In a device of the class
desciibed, the combination of bearing sleeves designed to lie located
at opposite aides of a car, the short axie sections spaced aîîart and
arranged iii the hearing aleeves, locking devices arranged at the- aides
of the sleeves and having shanks extending througli the saine, said
locking devices engaging the axle sections, and keys retaining the
Iocking devicea in engagement witli the axle sections, suhstantially
as descrihed. 6th. In a device of tie class descihed, the combina-
tion of lieiring sleeves designed to be arranged at oppmosite aides of
a car and pî'ovided with laterally disîxosed enlargemnenta having
op)enings at the top amd akîts at the aides, the short asle sections
arranged iii the heaning sleeves, covers secured ta the bearing sleeves
armd arranged over the openings of the enlargemnemîts, and locking
devices engaging the axIe sections and provided with samks ex
tending througlh the said slots and secured to the covers, a-uhatan-
tially as described. 7th. la a device of the clasa descnilied, the
combination of beanmng sleeves designed to bie lacated at opposite
aides of a car, the short axle sections arramîged within the hearing
aîleeves and designied ta have car wheels tixed tii themîî, abmtting
devices located within the aleeves and amranged to re-ceive the inner
ends of the axie sections, -whIereby the <inter ends of the sleeves and
the inner ends of the houas of the wheels are relieved of the friction1
resulting f rani the side thriista of the ban, the indeîîendemît spacing
liiece conmîecting the hearing sleeves and loeated he-tween the abutting
devices and means for securing the axIe sections iii the aleeves, sou-
stantially as descrilîed.

No. 60,249. flarrel IFormmtng NMaclline.
(Maichiîe à façonnmer les barils.)

William M. Schoolfield, Pocomoke, 'Maryland, 1 . S. A., 6tli
Ncivemher, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l9tlî (ctober, 1900).)

Chei n. -I at. A barrel foi-ni compri sing a spi ndle, staves ceomînected
with the spindle for bodily îivotal nioveniemit towarel and away
fioni the spindle, Iieans for nîoving- the ataves nîxumi their pivots, a
bloîck upori the spindle having gide grooves, aud pirojectionis ipon)
the, staves engaging the groo-ves for inîn einent tlîeretlîrouglî ta lire
vent lateral disp lacemient of the staves. 211d. A barreI forni coinî-
prismne a spind le having a wedge block thereon, staves hinged t,
th(e spindle for leadKily nîovenîent towvard and aîvay f roui the spinmile,
said staves lying against the block, and iieans for nîovimîg the
ataves longitudinally agaimîst the wedge lohck t(i press thei ou t

warilly. 31-d. A barrel forin vomrnising a s1îîndle having a wedge
11<îc t eîonand un îvided wl ti guide groioves, staves hi rgei tii

the spindie for inovenient towaril and away from. the spindie and
restiflg with their enîds against the block, projections on the Staves
eligagLng the guide grooves, anîd mens for moving thic staves
Iongitudinally agamnst the m-edge block, to force the staves out-
wardly. 4th. A barrel forîn coînprising a spinidie hiaving a wedge
block thereon jîrovided wîth longitudinal guide grooves, staves,
plates hinged at their ends to the staves and to the spindie,
NhIereby the staves may be iioved bodily an(] pivotally towards and
awav f rom the spindie, a screw extension of the ,pindle, a clamp-
ing plate upon the screw for engagement with the staves to niove
tîxein lonigitudinially against the wedge lock to expand the
form, a flot engaged with the screw to operate the plate, and pro-
jections upon the staves engaging the guide grooves to hold the
staves f roi lateral displacenient. 5th, A harrel formi comprising
a spindie, a pdurality of staves hiniged to the spindle for lxodily and
îuivotal. mnovenent towards and away f roin the spindle, and staves
haviiug their outer f aces tlattened hetween their ends, ani meanis
for înoving the staves îîivotally and longitudinally ta expand the
f romn. (;tlî. A harrel forni comprîiný a spindie, a plurality of
staves piv otally ccnnected %ith th(, spindle for movenient toward
and away fr- nu the spindie and jîrovided with clenchîng plates, a
claînpimg plate having means for nîoving it against the staves to
niove thein pivotally ani a second pdate provided with indicating
mneans to indicate the itersl)aces betweea the staves.

No. 69,250. Ciay Piverlzer and Stone Separalor.
(Pul réris(atcur de gliaise et sépara teur (le pierre.)

T4j 4.

.faines Elliott, Wingîamî, Ontario, Canada,
(; years. (Filed l5thtl May, 1899.)

fith November, 1900;

ria irn. --- st. In a dlay îmuIN erizer and cleaner. rollera rotating in
contact with m-ach other anel having tlîeir surfaces broken up hy
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square screw threads and set so that a thread cf mile is opposite a
space of the other, substantially as set forth. 2nid. In a dlay pul-
verizer and cleanor, the combinatien of at pair of horitental roliers
set side 1w' side ini contact ivith eaclî and lIav'ing tlîeir surfaces brokeîî
up by squiare screw threads in opjposite directions, a fraine in whichi
said rollers are journalled, cleaning levers oni guide rods, a feed
hopper and discharge chute, subhtantia1y as set forth.

No. 69,251. Steam
et air.)

and Air Titrbine. (Turbinee a î'apcu r

2279. i

VJ

1651

the wheel, cf a jet of steai, whereby heat f rom the steani is uni-
parted te the flowing air, thereby increasing its velocity,_.anid of
suppdying additional air by its suction iute the conduitsb ntaily
as and for the purpose set forth. .
No. 69,252. Food Powvder and Extract.V

(Poudre ole(tar.

Henry ,John Dunn, 15 Walplo]e Road, Twickenhanm, Middlesex,
England, 8thi Novemiber, 1900; y ears. (Filed 28th Nlarch,
18!)!.)

le.lt.The process for thc' production cf meat po-wder
retaining its niatural flavor. which ceîîsists in conîxninuting the
aimal food substance, and lhen subjecting the sanie te the drying

action of a cuirrent cf air at a teînperature itot excee<ling 60' F.,
fellowed b)y a current cf airat a higher teniperature net exceeding
100Q F. 2nd. The process for the priduction cf meat jîowder
retaining its natural raw flavor, wliich consists ini rt mn(ving the fat,
ceniîinuting the reniaining animal food substance subjecting the
saine te the desicatiiig action cf current cf dry air at a temperature
net exceeding 60- F., followed by a current oif air at a higher
teleperatuire îi<t exceeding 100) F., and fudly cuîînpressing the dry
conliinuited suibstance into cakes or talets. 3rd. The process,,
herein described oif inunufactuiring animal food extract, whichi con-
sists nii first comniting the animal substance, thenl subjecting it
te the drying action cf a current cf dlry coo)l air, then reducing the
dry contiminuted inaterial te powder, then agitating the pe)wdered
substance in water, then draining off inost of the liquid, then
extracting frei the residue the liquid reniaining therein, then mix-
ing the saîd extracted liqîii<l %ithi the liquid drained off and finally
concentrating the said inixed liquids< substantially as set forth.
4th. Tite iîniproved food powder rnanuifactured substantially as
d.-serihrd, and consisting cf ani aninmal food substance which lias
hein tirst cimînuted, then suhjected t(i the action cf a current cf
dIry' cool air at a teînperature net exceeding 60' F., and then te a
current at a texeperature net excee<ling 1001 F., and compressed

Jamnes WVilliami 1>aige and Bertha, Wright l)ixon, admiistratrix i.it u< uc s or ca es, su siuaay as st icril i. ut l, lie îuîpruveu

cf the estate <if Theron S. E. 1)ixon, hoth cf Chiicago, Illinois, food extraýct înanuifactured substantially as dvecrihed and consisting
U.S. I., 6th Noveinlier, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nd April, 1898.> cf an animal food substance which after having heeni flrst coin-

îiiiiited, and subjected te the action (of a current cf dry cool air and
Glaim. lst. Thle improvenient in the art cf developing moiitive' theln re(luced te powvder, such j'cwder is agitated in water, Mnost cf

power censisting in the method cf applying te a turbine wheel, suchi liquid drawn off, and the liquidl reîrîaining iii the residue
impelled by tice velocity and weighit of the limpiniging luiid tvo extracted therefromn, the extracted liquid liaving lieca afterward
elastic flids cif different temrperatures, both moving %vith a meoiy nixed with the liquid previously drained off, substantially as set
dite te their prier ceompression, and cf xninglig dte saie trn a con- forth.
duit, prier te delivery into the wheel, whereby heat freont the flilid
cf higher temnperature is imparted te the fluid cf lewer tenîjlerature, No. 69,253. Tag4r-Mnakitig 11echainlii.
cauising ant increase cf its % elocity and cf the inonentuni cf the nelx- (éaiim ar e ort.
ture, substantially a., and fer the Ilurplose set forth. 2nd. The(Mcnseûfiec'fort.
unprovertient ini the art cf develeping motive pî(<Wer ensisting in
the method cf applying to a turbine wheel inipelled by the velocity
and wveigbt cf the impinging fhîid, a streani cf air, having a velocity X

due te its pricir compression and cf iningling w ith the saine iin aS
conduit, prier te its delivery into tFe wheel, cf a jet cf steani, wlîiereby
the heat freint the steain is iînparted te thie tlowing air, thiereliy
increasîng its velocity aiid the niomentuni cf the mixture, steb-
stantially as a.nd for the purliose set forth. 3rd. The iniprovemnent
in the art cf developing motive povwer consisting ini the niethod cf
apîplyiig'to a turbine wheel, im ble y the veh(-city and weiglît oif
the irîipiinginig fluid, a tiew'ing streaiii cf gas having an initial
velocity independently develeî<ed, and oif nîingling with the si Ille,
prier te its entry inte the -wheel, of a jet cf steani, wliereby the heat
of the' steain is inîiparted t<î the fiowing gas, tliereby iîicreasiiig its L-B .f d OA -

velocity and the niomieituni cf the mrixtuire, substantially as and for
the purpese set forth. 4th. The imlpreveuîient ii the art cf develep- o
ing motive power censisting in the nîethod of ajîplying to a turbinec;D»
wlieel, inipelled by the velecity and wveight oif the iijîieging fluid, a
streani oif air having a velocity due te its prier compression, andl cf
apiplying heat te tluis streain cf air prior to itts dehivery intî tlie&
wheel for the Ilurîlese cf increasing its velocitv, subsrantially as anîd
for the plirpese set f<îrth. ")th. Tic. iniîproeienît in thme art of
develop ing motive Power ensisting in the îitli<îhd of applying te
turlbine w heel, un pelled hy the velocity anîd wveiglit of the iîiîpiîîging
tluid, a streani cf compressed air, w'hose initial vel<<city lias beexi
incereased.by exp<ansion in a contined passage, and oif iiigling wvitlî
the saie in a coînduit, jîrior te its deliveiy int< the wh<'el, cf a jet
of steani, whereby h<'at fri the stearu is iîiîîarted t<î the th<wing

air, wvherehy incre-asing its velecity, anîd cf iiiîpai'ting Il<at t(i the
expanding air prier te its adînixture %witli tlîe steai, )iy radiation B
front the nflowing steam, substantially as anîd for the jîurpcse set
forth. 6th. The iniprovenient ini thie art cf devel<iping motive

îeower consisting iin the ii<tlio< cf apjîlyiig te a tîiriie -uhIeel,
in<pelle'< by thîe vel«city anîd %veiglit of the iniîjiiiging fluid, a sticanil
of air, havîig a vel<icity due t(< its l)rir cnîresieli, and cf iniîigl- Geoirge William Swift, jr., Bordentown, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 8th
iîîg %vith the saine in a conîduit, prier te its <lvery int« the whleel, N<eiîr.10;6yrs iedlh eruy,89)
cf a jet cf steaci w-hereby heat frontî the stean is iiiparted te the ritb. s. L'î ceîilinatien, vith, means te prcgress a tag hodly
flowinz air, rherehy increasing its %-eb<qcity, andl cf îî<ppIy ig Nv'eh, cf îîechanisni te n<tch the edge of said web at regular inter-
additional air by its suction inito the jet of steui, sulistaîitially as vals and ine<aîs te adjust sa.îd îîîechanisnî witlî respect tîî said weli,
and< f<<r the jiurpcse set forth. 7tlî. Th'le iuîproev<n<it ini the< art of te var-y the dimiensio<ns oif the notches tiierein, suhstantialhy as set
d<'veleping motive pîower consisting ini the nîeth<d oif a<Itlyiiig te a, for'th. 2. The e<inîlinatiuî with, nîans tii jirgress a tag boidy web,
tuîrbîine wheel, iipelled liv the' veloeity and Iveighit of the iii ouig<f ui'clianisîiî t<î netel the edgî' of said web at regular iîîtervals,
flîîid, a stre'arri of alir, lîaving a v<locity diî<' tii its iri coii;<r<'sieî, and at w('<g<' tl(<c t, adjîîst saici ineclianisii wîth re'spect te said
andI of nîingling wvith the saille ini a coniduit, prier te delivery iiit eb to vary the dimiensions cf the niotdlîes t1ivreini, substantially ab
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set forth. 3rd. The conibixiation with inans to pi- gress a tag body
web, of an oscillatory blade to Ait said web, and uxeans to adjust
the relative position 'of the eenti e of oscillation of said blade anîd the
edge of said web. to vary the dimensions of the slits in said web,
substantially as set forth. 4th. The conibination wvith a reservoir
for an adiiesive coiïloond, of a port ]eading fromn said reservoir,
ineans to progress a strip of faluîic, and a roluer <ipposed to said
port to lîresent said strip) against the n.outh thereof, to receive the
adhesiv- directly therefroni, ..;ibstanitially as set forth. 5tlî. Thoe
comlbination wvîtl ineans to progress a tag body welb. of niechan-
ismn to niotcl the edge of said web at regiilar jne as O'fst(
adjust said îoîeýh.nisîn w ith respect t<> said welh, to vary the dinien-
sins of the notehies therein, and aojustible ineans to vax-y the dis-
tance letween the soesienotches in saici web, substantially as
set forth. fjth. The comntination xvith ineauîs to progress a tag bodly
web, of an oscillatorv blade to slit said web, nîcans tii adjust the
relative position of the centre of oscillation of said Mtade and the
edge of said w'eb, to vax-v the dimiensions of the slits in said wveb,
and adjustahie ineans to vary the distance l)etween the successive
slits in said welî, snbstantially as set forthi. 7th. The conîbination
with means to progress a tag bodyv web, of an oscillatory blade to
sit said web, inîans to antoinaticatlly vax-y the relative position of
the centre of oscillation of said Mlde, and the edge oif said web, to
vax-y the dime-nsions of the slits in said web, at predeterrnined
î>eriods in the operation, substantiallv as set forth. 8th. Thie coinî-
bination with means to internuittently progress a tag bocly web, of
means to pexforate said wvel olnring the interinission in its traverse,
mnechanisnk to notch the edge of sali weh, at regniar ntervals,
and nîeans to simultaneîîusly acljust saci- notching ine.chanismn ver-
tically and ini the direction of traverse of the web, to vax-y the
dimensions of the notces: an(d the distance of the saine f roin the
perforations, substantially as set fox-tIi. 9th. The comibinat ion %oith
a resevoi- fox- art adhesive comnndtii, of two parts leadinig froînl salod
x-eservoix-, twvo strips oif fabric, reýspectiv e rollers axranged to pre-
sent the respective strips ini opplosition to the respective ports: to re-
ceive the adhesive, directly therefroîn, and limeans to, -iinoiltane(otislv
progress both of saicl strips, susataî-as set forth. loth. Th'e
coxubination with the feed. rollers NU,',%il">, of the gears mn9, m' ,
fixed upon the respective rollers, the shaft M", extending from the
roller M9, the bevel geax- me, connecting said shaft M

5
1, with) the

shaft M', a ratchct wheel N17, fixed npon saîcl shaft NI", the paxvl
mn

5
, monnted to oscillate %vith respect to saiol shaft M6, a pitman

iNl
2

, ax-xanged to interimittently actuate said pnwi-l n
5 

an eccenitrie
operatively connected with saxol pitinan, andi noe-ns to adjilstahly
vary the throw of said eccentm-ic, snlîstantially as set forth. 11t.
The comnbiî:tiomî wî»th mnens to jîr(îgress a tag body w-eh, i>)f
miechanîsni to perforate said wveb at regilar intervals, meclianism to
notch the edge of said iveb at regular intervals, no-anis to adjnst sai(l
notching mnechamîism %vith respect to saiol %vel, to vary the donemie-
sins of the notches therein, and nechanisi arrangeol to opex-ate in
synchronisîîî w'ith said perfom atiiîg and notelîing mnechaisux to pîro.
viole saiol web, w'ith impilrints, in, predetermîîinied relation '%vith said
perforations aiid notches, sulîstantially as set forth. l2th. The
b'inatixn with nieans; to progress a tig 1)0(13 weL,, of mieehianisui to
iîotchi the edge of said w-eh at regilar iiitervals, means to aoljîst saicl
notching ineclianisni wvitl respect to saiol web, to vax-v the dimen-
sions of thxe notclîes tîxerein, a blade ax-xanged to slit sid web, and
iii(-clanisin am-xanged to opex-ate in syuich-omismnii wvith said notchling
anoi slittin g mechanisi, to lîroviole saiol web with înîiosî ie
deterrnined relation w'ith. said perfox-tions and slits, suibstantially as,
set forth. l3th. The comobinatioxi witlî ineaxs to progress a taghooly
web, o~f neans to progress reiiiforcing strips tiion op)posite sidoes oîf
saixl w-eh, of perfox-ating iec-haisi, ciiip-sgopî >s,(e'die pltngers
KI, K

2
, the xeiprocatory liead K :, in w-hic-h said plunge- I, is

flxedly xnonted, the recipm-ocatorv head I<4, ini w-hic) said( plnge-
K 2

, is mnouted to recüiprocate inii e direction (of its lengtli, resîlient
lmlans independent of thie reci I roeating inec-lanisi to inoîrmnally
tliriist saiol plonger K", forw-ard witli respect to saiol lead K4, a die
stem V

2
, tixed inx said licad K4~, andl e-deodimg tlirough sail p)liger

K2, a passa ge way k-', in thei loiger KI, iii iegistrx- witli said dli-
stm 0k, and na-ans to reciprocate salod hieads K:1, K 4

, ini ol(pcîsitiîmî
substantially as set forth.

No. 69,254. Englile IMuftIer.
. T(îoimr dr mnno1 m o> ep r.

Thei Oxford Maiifactiiriig O'npmv xford, 1>i-mîislvaniia, as-
signee of Jlames Smnith, Newvar-k, New Jer-sey, I T.A., 8til No-
veuiber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th Octotuer, 190<1.)

clmo-s.In a imutlo-r for (-ugines, an exhaust or edluction
pipe or cflect, Iîaving a closeci top) and an inliet for i-t-ceio inig the ex-
hansted nedium, anid provîded witli radially extend ing and heli-
cally disposed hles or îs-rfox-atious, andI a spx-iig eucircling the-
miter- surface oif said p>ipe or duct. the central helical pitch fine of
the colis of said spring corrc-sp)onding to an iniaginary helical uine
arondc the said jpes or dict on wvhlch said hîîles orx perforations
have their centres, suhstantially as and for the u(nx-loses si-t fox-ti.
2nd. lit a mnutIler for engimies, the comixination of a casing forining
a relief chamber, liavinig a nxeans o(f ingress axnd egress for the-
mnediunm tii le exhamstecl, ((f an i-hns iijii colnnected therewitli,
hmavîmmg a close-i toi and imovided w-ith madiamlly ext(-nd ing ;iiid hi-
cally clsisi-il himles oir lierf(xrtiiis, andI a S)lýiiig -nci-c-limig thei
miter surface of said pipe, the central helical Ijittch lite oif tue coils

of said spiring cor,,,-spcitding to
said pipe on Whicl 1 said holes

an imagimîary hielical hune around
cir perforations have thei- centres.

sub.stantiaîly as and for the purp)ose set forth. 3rd. The lierein de-
scribed engines, consisting essp-ntially of a casing, d', a top) and 'bot-
toin cover thierefor, said top ccîv-r haviîîg an ous-ning, and a means
of ingress therein for the admission of the medium to be exhausted,
saicl casing having an opening in mie suIe thereof, and an eduction
pipe, cconnected with the said opening in the side of said casing,
saîd pilpe e beimig provided with helically oîisposed opeuings or per-
forations c5, and a spring el encircliiig said pipe and arx-anged over
said fioles orx perforations. substantially as and for the puirposes set
forth.

No. 69,255. Sad Iron. (Fer o> rep«isscr.)

Chiarles T. .i)lihisoni, assignee of Lorenizo 1). Clark, lbith oîf ýStotmgil-
toîn, Wisconsin, UJ.S.A., 8th Ncpveiblr, 1900; (; years. (Filed

-- itIi Octoher. 1900.)
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Glaoiet. -I a sad iron, the conibination of a core, provided with
a sînoothing surface, a siieli adaîîted to enclose the core, w'itli the
exception of the sinootling surface aiid a iiarrowv bead or lîeariîig
arouîîd the edge thereof, a non-heat conductor located lietween the
shell and cure, and a fastening adat)ted to teînporarily hjnd tie
sheil and core together, substautially as and for the puirlixse set
forth. 2nd. In a sad iron, the combination oif a core, provided
witlî a snioothing surface, a icînovable shil adapted to enclose the
core, wîtlî the exception (if the smiootliuîg surface aid( a narromw
head or bearing atoiund the edge t hereof, a fasteiiing foi teîîîporarily
holding the siieli and core togi-tier, a dead air space, aîîd a non-
heat cîndu-ztiîîg liniiîg surrondoing the inclosed portion of the cote,
ail(d partially fiiliiîg said (Iead air space(, saiti siieli beitig adapted to
inipinge tupon said bead or bearing at its lower ecige, and together
witiî said lining and said dead air space, to forin a lieat retaining
barrier, substantially as descri hed. 3rd. In a sad iron, the coin-
bination o>f a core provided wvitlî a srnootiîing surface, a reitiovable
sheil adapted to enîclose th(e cote, witlî the exception of the smîxîtlî
ing surface and a narrow bead or bearing arîîund the edge thereof,
a fasteiîing for teîîîporarily holding the 5lîell aîîd core together, and
a non-heat conduicting lining siirrouinding the inc]osed portion of the
core, said shell being adaptcd to imnpinge îîîon said bead or lîearing
at it Iowcr edge, together with said lining, to foi-in a heat-retain-
ing barrier, substantially as ulcscriiied.

No. 69,256. Calculatihîg iWac1kine. (Machifi taur)

Frank ('harh-s'Rinsche, St. Louis, 'Missoiuri, V.S.A., 8th Novu-us-
ber, 1900; 6 yeai-s. (Filed lst Auîgust, 1900.)

£laiîî-lst. The coîrbination with a series oif deîîressible keys, of
tieans for holdinîg said keys in a dt-press-u po)sitiuuii, wliercby they
act as stopîs, a shideý bar cuimnion Lu said series <if kt-ys and îîrovîded
wvitb lateral pîrojections designcd Lu co-oîîeiatt- vith the stops st-t 11p
by the ttiffcreîît keys iii theiî- depressed position, a rack iiivîtt-d Lu
said élide liai-, an adtling vhîeu-l du-signed to iiîesh w'ith saut rack, ail
oîs-rating banîlle, fri-titon du-vices intu-rîsseul betweetî saiîi uipîuating
iiandlc aîîd said sliuic bai-, wliert-hy said sliJî- har i.; îîovu-d for-
,w-ardly iîy frictionî tintii ai-rested lîy one- tif tiîî depru-sseui key:,
antd n'eans for tbroNving the rack into engagemetnt with the adding
wlteel after tise slide bar lias coîipleted iLs fotward niîveuucuît, sutb-
stauitially as du-scribu-d. 2iîd. Tue cuuubiîiatiox witi a su-ries of
adding wheels, of a series of independently îîîuvable ku-ys fuit eacli
whîecl, a su-patate stop) designed Lu lit set iijî by each key, a slide Isar
cotîîtnon to said series oif keys aîîd îîrivideul witii lattu-al prtojectionts
co-operating witi theu stopîs set ui li thc ku-ys, a rack ivoteul tii said
slide bar, an opicrating haxîdie, frictionî du-vices iiîterîssd betweeti
saiul operating handle and said slide bar-, wlicrehîy, said shjule liar is
ttioved furwardly i y frictioni niti i arr-tsted lîy one- oif Liii kt-y stopîs,
mueaxîs connî-ctu-d witli the ojîeratiîîg lîaudle fuot tiirîitiug tu- r-ack
itîto texîgaguý-ient with tue adding abri-I aftu-r theu Alide biar lias îuîîîî
pleted its forwarl iiovemient, the friction ulevicu-s uîîîurated by the
iiidlc rettiring theu siidc bat anti rîîtating its iiieshed additig wi bu-l,

ausd ineans fr tiîruwitîg the rack on tue site bar, ont tif etîgageutienit
witb the aduliug wlie-l. when tise uoierating haîsdle reaclues tue Elleîi
oîf its returu uîîovu-tntt, suhstantialiv as descrihu-u. 3rui. 'l'lie cuini-
iinat.iin wvitl a sriu-s oif iiidu-,Ieidenti.v uîî valuu- ki-vs wviiisc iaî
are staggu-rus, tuh- bîands (of sait ku-ys bî-ing iii aliiutiiu-it, lat-ral
p rojectionus exte-udiuig fruutu tut- k-y shiiaiks, a 1)i voti-i wiulîg 1ii tiîî-
jiatii of said proJuîI-tioius, a lticking plate %viîich is field iti a ietract-u

positiuon by saîul wing, and mnîcs on said plate for locking a delîressed
key in its lom-eted position, and the test of the keys of that series
in tiîeir elevated pîositioni, sîîbstantially as described. 4tlî. The
comibixiation wvitlt a series of iîîdependently miovable keys whose
shanks are notched, tif lateral pîrojections extending froîn said
shanks, a Iatch pîlate in the path of said prtojections, a sliding lock-
ing pîlate field in a retracted position by the latch plate, and a spring
svhose ends are connccted to said latoch pîlate and sliding iocking
pdate, respectivcly, sitbQ;tantially as describeul. .5th. The combina-
tion with a series of indeîîendently movable keys whosc shanks are
staggeretl and provided wîith notoches of lateral projections on saiti
key shanks, a 1 iivoted wiing in the îîath of said prîjectiotis, a lockiîîg
pîlate whiclî is controlled iîy said 1 îivoted wing, said lockiuig plate
being provided with shoulderq on each side for co-operatiîîg witi
sraggered key shanks, and îîeans for forcinîg the luîcking plate for-
ward wheîîeverth te pivoted wviîg is deîîressed, substantiaily as
desctibed. 6tiî. The conîbination wîtiî a series of keys, of projec-
tions arrangeul on the shanks theru of, a pîvoted wing in the îîatlî of
said projections, a sliding locking plate, a stop) on saitl luîcking pilate
cîî-operatiiig wîth tue- projections on the pivoted wing, andi a spring
wiîose ends are connected to said 1 îivoted wving and to the luîcking
plate, respectively, substantially as describec. 7th. The comniina-
tion with a series of indeîîendently inovable keys dlesigned to set uip
stops, tif nieans co-opcrating with sait keys foi- iockiîîg the depressed
key in its lowerniost position, and the retsîaining keys of that series
us their elevatetl position, and a spring counnion ti a îîlurality of
keys of that series for restoring the depresýsed key to its elevated
posi tion after said key bas been rcleased by the locking pîlate, sub-
stantîaliy as described. 8th. The cuutîbination with a sertes of
inulependenitly mevable keys, of meaiîs for locking the depressed key
(of the series in its lowered positon, aîîd the reinaining keys of that
series in their elevated position, a slide l)ar prtisided with pro-
jections, one of which co-operates with the tlepressed key, and
a lock for- saîiid sliiie bar, said lock oco-operating with, the key
iiick in suicli miner as to release the slide bar upon the depreî-sion

ifany key in the series, substantially as described. !ith. The coin-
lîination with a series of inulepewndlently inovalule key)s whose shanks

ai-e stagIgered, said ke.vs, when depressed, fîîrîîing'stops, of a slide
bar prtuvided with projections for co-opierating xith the key stops,
alternate pîrojectionîs on the siidc bar extunding in opposite diirec-
ti(on, sutlstaîîtially as described. lOtb. The conibinatimn with a
meries oif staggered key stops, of a slide bar occOi)ying a iiedical
fine with respîect tii said series of staggered key stops, p)rojictions on
said slide ir, alternate projections extnding in opposite directions,
aniîîeaîîs for inoviiîg said slide bar liîngitudîîîally, whereby otie of
its carî-îed pirojuections wiil cîi-ofîerate witiî oîîe of the key stopîs,
siibstantially as descrîhîed. llth. Tue cutnbinatiuin witb a stagge-red
stries of key stops, of a slide bar travelling in a iiiedial line betweeîî
said stops, proijectionis on said slide bar fot c<io-oerating %vith the
key stops, eachi prhojection o11 thie slîde bar individially co-opîerating
%vith its respective key stol), and irîcans for tnoving saîd slîde lunigi-
tuitdnall 'v, wvbereby one of its carried projections m iil cu-uijerate witlî
one of the key stopîs, soibstantia]ly as iiescribed. l2th. 'l'lic coîtibi-
tiation with several series cf keys, of a slide bat clîmnion to each
seties of keys, stops on said slide bats for co-opoerating with te
siîanks of tht- deprcssed keys, latches et locks for said slide biars,
iiiechanisîn wbichi is operated iîy aîîy key of a series fuor lockiîîg said
kcy ii its dci ressed position, and the rienaining keys of that series
iii ail ele vated Isisition, said mechanisîn als(i releasing tue Alide bar
c(iiniiiii to the series wherein the key is operated, and tucans for
îiiparting longitudinal moiutioin tu the siide bar after its release, ssîh-
staîîtially as described. l3th. The coinhinatioti with several series
of ke « s, of a slidc liar coînmon to eaeh set hes of keys, stops on tue
siide bar for co-operating %vitii thc shank of a depressed key in the
series to which said sbde luar is corniuon, inechaiin whîicli us thrown
into action îîy thie depression of a key in a -series to lock saiul key Iii
its pou-ssdîîsition, aîîd the reinaining keys of titat series in ail
elevated positioni, said tiechanisai releasing the slide liar comniot to
tliat series of keys, friction ulevices in enîgagemîent witii tlîe slide
biars foîr iîoving the saille forward uîntil one of the stoîps tiieteof
contac-ts with its respective kcev shank. aniuîealîs for iiiviîîg saut
friction <1<vices a prdtriiîddistance- irresiiective of tue arn-st
of the ti (inii Aiude bar shoîrt of the liuiit ouf niuivenient of the f rictiî ii
devices, stbstantially as describeul. l4th. Tue cuiîubitatiuin w itl a
key huard ciiîtprising series of indepetîdently nuivable keys. of a
slidîiîg plate crunilon to each suries of kcvs, levers in the paths oîf
saiul sliding plates, latch pins uî;erated by the sevetal levers, anti
sAide bars. co-uîperating withî saut latch plins, substaîîtiaily as ulescrilu-
cd. l5tlh. The coîîîbiîîatiîîu witb a key bioard coînprtstng serîrs of
inuiependently niovalule keys, of sliding plates cînsu toite sevet-al
series of keys, bell crank luevers liavîng unnimîier iii the iîatii usf a
slidîtîg îîlatî, latch îîins tu uiperating mvith the other miîtnber <if saiui
blu-l craîîk levers, anîl slde bars %vbicli are re-leased wiîcnevcr titi-
lati-ui pins are raiseul, susantially as, described. l6tii. 'l'lie conîbi-
natîion wviti a ku-y boar-d cuînprising series of isidependently miovable

k ostf luîcking pîlates ciitiinî to the scvt-ral sciies of ku-ys, and
winch are dusigned Lui nove forwarul wvlieiever a key iii a su-ries Lu
wviich tue plate is cîîîîîîîn is deiiuessed, bell crank levecrs 44 iiaýving
o<ni- iiieiîtu-r iii tue tatli oîf ruovetuent o-f a pîlate, a latclî p in 42
fuîrmied %vitii an opeiiitîg for rt-ctiving the- otiier oîtiiir<f said is-il
r-raiik 1<vir, a t<at- 43 lit wiîiclî sahul latchlin~îîs uip-ratî- anid silidu- bars
'32 iiaving slîouîiiiîrs 41 fîîr cii-operat1iig %viti the latci pins, saiui
lidu- bars iieing gtiitcd iii tih- mîîo îenio,-its hîy te bar 43, sutlstatîtialiNv
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as (loscril tix. I 7ti Ii a calculating miachinie, the cociiiiatioli with 'i rocki1. aimti wxitit xxhici 'aid lever e epo)rates, ineans fer recking
a kep i tard cenîiicg souis cf iedt'p ii0y inox aide lapvs, fd gniid cm n d t Mwiiiîg foihlediiing thte fraine andt lever' lui positioni,
leckiîîg 1Iblt<s ccinilieii te the' sex oral stries of kevs fiir %'iking a sdii'bmci lx' as (iesci'ibetl. ,3(ttl. 'ihe coiiiaticii with siiig
dep ressed key iii its 1- wereild îon aid thle ilimùÀniig laps ini at barsetfirock arns ci tiiîtcted tiiîrexi tii, aie] friction dexices fer
elevatoil positti, A]ide' bais xviii ci ai e nin vaidîe iîdt'îe4pdt'îl f inox K nid riow'k anuîîs andi tiei r eoci iteti siiding btars, substan-
sai iecking jýIates, a hauffie î'eîintcte't te sai bars, fir' tijîou'atiiîg the ti <liv as diîmerbK'd SIst. TIiie cottibiîiatittn xxiti siidi g bars, cf
saine, aiid fiexices îîI)erauteî Ilie iatidie fir r iestttriitg ail oif the r tek 'tmis ceitnei'ted tit''xxith, andt frietit iles for ineving
lockiîig tlatos tei efeet the rolease oif titi tiî'itessi't kt'vs, stilistaît titi r< iutiis andti cmmtitîtcted sliiig ibars, ,aid frictionî devices
tialix' as de-scribed. l8tli. 1ii a caiciiiatiîtg miachtini', titi ecîtibi itaticît coisi ng s] iîîg incesseil h alls i'gagiiig sait] roîck antis, su

1 
staît-

Nvitli a series tif iîd'i'îin i itiai le lais, tif le'kiîîg Illatex tiatii as ii on it. S2t. The Citt1
iitt i xitii xl ii g bais, cf a

commnî te the sexiral socries of keys fi i lckiîg atit iitli'tstd key ii Lixc sud;xi ît antis liitisely itoitd lin sait] shahif, and litving a slit
tif a scries iin ih tsitweri'i îîîsi tittî, aied the î'oîuiniîtg lisv tif titat tut an ini cîtitieuticht wxi ti aid i ar, anîd ti xed ai s mii said diiing
sertes iii an eeatoil pîsititoni, a 1 ixitii fhate tiaiiist xxii cl tIti houk siiat arriigîrigprUssoi i ails forci e()-itýratiiig xxitii the loiiSeiy
iîug itiates ai tut iii tiieii ftirward itte e ot, aud t, iexvor foîr ix;iratiîig i mi cti liair amtis, siistaittiaiiv as tioscril toi. :lsri. Tue, cominiîa-
said fraitte antiof'eii a îîaîîîî' retiinatitti of tdm itikh iîî a diotn i vitît Sidiîg Iaim, tif a sltaft, ams 49 ieei iniiitd oin said
te telease ail tit'heîr' d lapvs, suiistaiitialiy as discril id. I 9t]i. shahtf and ctiiiuictî'ti te said Immr, roîck ans fixediv tnouiited ipitit
Iii a caicitiatîig iaei ni, titi ceui tiiitii xxitii a key lii r itt saiti shaft, anti catrvi ig sinîg îIrissi'd balls i n thou' emiter e'nds fer
Iwisiîig series tif iiitepidttiîty iitîialiii ki's oif iekiiig ites cititi- i ti)-iî'i'anîîtig w .tii titi aî'îîîs 49, sait] anis 49) iiing 1 ircxidîd with

mtuni te titi sîxorai serits (if kî'vs foîr itickiiig tue iinss'ik' iii îecessis tir iiienings iii tue 1tatits of titi siwrîîg îiressed balls, suîb-
its iîtx'î'ed poîsitionî, aitt titi roinaiii g ki'vs iii ait tioxatuti posit iont, staiîtiill' as tiescrli 34hl. T[le ceî n ati x ih siidig lars,
a si'ries tif latti pinîs cîi-operatiîig xx dli titi ieckiitg plIatis, Aideî biais tif ix xiaft .50, itats fL'w ikng sait] sbaft, antis Si) ieîsely mincentet]
iir(iied xvitit 1)i-Iîiî'tiisfe Cii eîioi'ttîitg xxîiî sti1 s et up I ly titi ii]ie sait] shaft anti itax'ig si andu pit cîînciuîîms x tit saW id-l
differoit key, at tauie few iixiiig sait] siiii bars firxxarili îttil iKg barn, saîl antis i tiig aise îî'îiidet xxiîi track exteîîsiîs, rtck-
thex' aim arresteti Ili the ki'v stel , aîiiiiîg xî'ieels. mttaits fir i et tMg tamis 52 fixedly ictitiet tic suibi shaft, and s1 i'iîg Ii'osed balls
nettiig xx'tIî's xxiti tie Aiiio im taisafr saii i ais htaxe biîî'i a'rlistoti, iititciiti'i iii the <'cis cf said antis 52, mitl cii'peatig xxitx de
a rearwa't îitovî'iiit tif titi itaîtli' ri'ste'iig the' Alitde ibars ait] ans -19, saiti aritis 49 'tc) st ii tite luaths tif tto lialis ti ttfferd
roî.atiîîg their ciiiuîi'ti'd addi ig xx itels, ant i îîîclaîîisîîî coie tiei soats, iiw >imtkets tiîor-'tii, substaiitiaily as descriiied. 35tiî. 'T'e
xxith titi haîttile fîîr restiing tue liîckiiig pilates an itt îîlî'asiîg titi' coi itintat itn %titi titi mîainî dri xiig shaft 57, of a liatidie fer olierat-
keys oniy xx'liîi tite hatdie ]lias stttrtî' oi it, iî'arxxarii îtttvei'iitt, Iiiiî, saiti shaarcim isdb fascd a ai tl
suabstantiallv as dosci'ibed. '20tl. '[le Ueiiiiatiiii xvitlî a l'' botartd, e illtîiîi ith aft la, a rck ato <i sait] slaftou, a ie a lîaiignaiink
for sotting upî steops, iii xxii' keyiieaid atri iîteideil sliîiig ptlat(,.- ininîtsit xxitît stiîi rack, ax shiaft xx'iiicii is rockî'd by said se'gmîent,
fer holdig the ojei'ati'd k'ys ihi a ilpiei'laJOititît, tif sAid' bais anti a ctasit lut xx-tiie piigo' is viltrati I l said iast'iîtotioned

cii'îportii xvitb the kî'v stî ]is, atiiig xmiiiciis, xxiiiel ti'i î'iittoeî' riik shaft, stilttiitiîaiiv as describeil. 3îth. VThe combinatiun
witiî tie sAide bars xx-hueî said. hans art anrstet] iin th'iî' fi uxati xvitu a rek siiaft of at iîicied diisc 75 ciittoc thereiet,
inoemennt by the kov stol)-, latclt umits cti-eiîeratiîtc- xx'îti tite sAlid' iiiiîîtiiti'ix' oxteîtliîug latetal priojectionts on said dise, ax douible
Imand xxitlî titi iieking pliates, slirings fui' htoldinug sait] atelt titis i'itlid itaxi ce tijteratiing with thi itotches iii saii l ise, and] tait'

iii 1ttîsitioai agaiiîst the siîe bars, a btar coiiuii tii aul of tith iekiig lots î'î ied te said itaîvi anti ce elioratiiug xxith thi' prejec-
Odaurs, uand itteoitauii tipeatet iy the taitdie feu ac-ttuttig subii liai tutus tii titi dise to titrtîx one or tii other celu] cf sutI îIawi

tii 'estîîre tue ltîckiîug piittîs and t''easi' titi kl'ps, sait] iutliaîiisili itt iîigagoiiii xx-il tite t]isc, stilistaiutiaiiy as tiescrihtet.
aise nî'lie'xiîîg tue latcii lîins tif î'îstu'aiît xii that tdey tai-t i positionî th iT lie ciiiubiîtatitti xvith siiting bars, of îix'îod racks n'arried
ttî co tiporate xxitiî titeir i'ispii'tixe Ale bar's, siilituiîtialIx' as tlieliv, adulitg xxieia rockiiig fraîuîe ftor tltroxxiug sait] racks intti
titscribeti. -)lst. Thiii eîîîîiiuutiîî xvitli ut ki' iteart fio' si'tiitilt u tiand mtîî tif 'itgutgotsmit xxiti sait] âddiîug wheeis, ait ope'atiîg itaiutie
stîî1îs, iii whli i-h k o lt art itîci uîiî' sxliig olatîs fir t' e-kiit amui i -I'io doxie's i îîtxxoî' sait] haîutiî anti r'acks for fi'ictionuily
uoratot] kl'vs iii a iiiliie'sed litesititn ti, i levers iiitt' tt t tif l t it ix eu dri îg sait] r'acks iii a ftirxxart] directiont, sait] itaidle î'îtkitg the
menoît oîf sait i ickiitg îI:tte, luic t i u t5 ~i''teîl li sutbi h' x ts, a fiaite tt) t = lii raitd i'acx itott engageent xiith the aijii g xx- lis,
u'îckiuug fraitti fo tuNi î vîî'tîgx ith tite s]idiuug i tiatos a eu tt ittf Ja i und tîrî i t î saiti racks te î'îttt sait] uxiding xxiuîels, sîistut ially

ce etî''iutg xxith titi ut ikiiig fromet, a tai î <t tit thi' e'nd tif subii ats t iî'cri lii e . 'l'ie coiuiiatiou xvitiu slit]ig liais, ii r'acks
tctu shf, tt iutet titi îg iiaidie, anti iii'aus eiuutet wii i iiitîît e pi xotaly e îîîcîctî'î tluî'îexxviti, a ueckiitg fraille foi' cant'yiutg tue fret'
antid i e i'rttitg xxitii saiti tutitîet fIr ntikiug tii fhamet xviuî sait] 'ti oif saiti r'acks,au antri 10feui i'tickinigsaid fraîie, aiiting xx-ioî's,
hanuiie ix 11ttîx iîug ui tne iriect ion, xtiiistaîttiti 13 as îles iii tit. 22mi1 tut] anu ponti'rttig htitiil bw fîr u ckiutg tue ani 109, and said] fraiull'
'The' ctîitiinatitin xxiti titi kev tuard, iii xxiicli are iuîcltîîî'î slitiiîg andt tliriig titi fre'e outds cf tlue îix-eit ri'k-, ittt atît toit tif
luickng puias tif a riîekiug fî'auîî foi Mii-itît''a g xxit sait idtatîs i'îguitît xxitit the aitdiiug wiieeis, sîuistantiaiiy as descriiiî't.

a cautu shîah foîr 'ockiug saiti fi'aîuii' a taliliet inti d oîît'li a catit 39t1t. 'The' etatiiiiatin xxitî Siidiuug bars, tif pivitotd r'acks couuîîî'tetl
shaft, a, sidiixg nid p iedt xxitî at latîrai itriiiîctiotu fin. v'tî tiîonî'xxiti, sai î'acks, iieig Solt] at thir fuee emutl, ax nîîkiug
ceiîra.tig xxith sait] taittot anti an iipîeiatiitg iîutîî]iî ftîi uni txi sud fî'îîue Itîtîx iîîîixih a cî'îîs ba:r piutsiîtg t hieîglu tht' sots i tue
siidiîtg ri, sibaîîtialy as descrl td. 23rd. Tii itiîtuaitixith fiee eis iof titi îiixotil racks, iii ut 10!) ft rrocking trani", and an
a key board, iii xxwiciî are iiîcliidet locking îîlutî's, tif anit n-î'îîtiîug i lentci'utg httîUiî foi reî' iîg sait] amiu 109, lii naiso antdt htxxr the
iuauuîll, uuteciuutisiti tiperteti by xttit ituitle fi tuni's riug sutiii Itt'- fi' eils cf titi u'tckx, sittstaiutiailv ats tioscuili'u. 40th. Titi coin-

bx' tite liant]le, uid îaix' îiiti itl'istesetibi it. '24thi. 'l'ut ettt hut uax-iig luin trie «'At] stttet, ah ivixxîeus xxSAi xx'iciu sai
iiatiîu xvitu ut kev loit itt] ut xi c ai-t iitciuid ut c'kiig p late ts, tif a, i iatks aint detsigiit'i tii itiOsi, ta ut ik ing fh'omet catirying a. muendtier

rcking tiamte fît nt'ttu'iug sîiî ilttS, tit ipTa ti ug itaiti h', t tiicuti whxiiui paussti utitig theo stîts iii OIi' pivxîeti r'acks, ant autt 109, for
utisuuu actiiati' Il sait] hIttUitie titi ut tk inîg sttfud ttu ho t i) îstoure the roch tingti s-ui frtî it', itckiug (log., foth le uttit]iug xxîieis, n it]nîaîîs
jlati', atndt dî'xii-ex ltien ci tttl of the ttîîenatîr foi' rniniig tite joeu sait ut tk iig frtauuîî titi cti-oeiratitîg xviti sait] togs tît uuituck or

iiantlî' ol(Itittet] itiechautixiu, itto] iit'tti xi'. xsIii ttttituiix as iiisenit i. niliis thiti etiig WIti't'i viinevi'r t uei'cs ame titit xxutitt engage-
25th. Tlhei ciiiibinuti u ith i a kex' bo ait], ii xiii art' i îieti xid<- nien't thainui i, sîuhsttîitiutliv as dîscuil t'i. 41 ti. Titi ci iil titiîi n
hWu itîking ipdates tof ta nwtkdig fhoui în t ' ir îiiitg snid Mhîltt a vauin xîitiîst iiiig iar otî,tf sîtitit rttcs pi x-tutiv cîîîuectî'd theîrrxviti, ta

shafh fui u'îîk iîg stidi futîut' a tttîlwt tn tut ! ait I 'îu l auttt tii îutt nttkiug ti-aiit luaiug a îuoîuitî' xx iih tussxes tht'tiîgi tite sitîts ii
iuîg liuttut]i, tiexict's citota titi iy sutit htuuîle for in'îgtginug sti ii sttbi aek, ant am'iu 10) ftr i'tik ig stuit fhomet, adding x%'hels xviti
ttx pt't taini tckiuig tie ('tmt si txt u i tite tIirtiou iintt ut a, iaiuiili xxhyiel thle i-uks are'î tiurtw xii itî ni ict otf enîgaîge'ment xxiî'u tue

îidrull' ixici' tfoi îuuguginug titi tuti t uttui tIi ntîx-i i g it toît tif tde rîîekirg frauîuî us ait itutti, trutîufernug dexices tfor actuuatuug tue
luthi of tite iuaidiî- q îu'utî'i nu'ciîtî istu t, iii istiu iul]y ils tiesuil ili d. uîî-'t aîîjuî'-tît ut]îiug xx oe-stf itigion tîrîlr, and a ceuittring tievit

2tt. 'J'lie' coiitiiiitiiu xxitîu tht' kî' ibtoar'd, iii xxi iii , i nitci uile actttît Il sutit u-tclig fiauti' ait e-ttrattig xitb titi' tu'aus-
s'iiîiitg tiuî,tf ua ut tkinîg fruut i t' h 'Ws îniug siit a lute, uiî f'î'ng dlex icîx, xiii ttautiaily uts îîsc-ii toi. 42itid. 'l'ie cîîuuiiuutieu
shahtf fIn r t'tic ' xuid] ftîtu a-,u ta] pp ti tsi'ly mut ut iti tn i d uiî îtt xitit Aide ibau-s, tir r'atcks îi xitttlb, ut it'teti thî'roxxith, a 'ockiuig
andîloie'i utguiust it i'îîîuluî 'i u l u tro tt iin tn titriectiont, tInt oietst hotte ut' fîn isiig andt hitn t titi frît' Ouils-tif sait] racks, ant t ti
inug iîuuîîliî, at sbl bit' i ut- u'îidi] xx-ith i i ut tîrul prtojet-tiioni fi t' ît 1>9, fir tuou tk iig sad fui ii, utdiuug xxhîî'ls, tu'auuferring, t]xiî'îs
it1iruttiug xxitu titi tutîtîtît atntd î'tîkiîg titieuait haîft tint'n( irectionu. (.( uititiî''tiuig xxth s1it addiuîg xx litols tii imttu rt mtiotn tii the, niî't
aidi a t'i'iottiuig kî'v fior î'îî viia u xtii sutit tuuî l tt antt juti-it tutti ig xxî'îitf hiiglutu' iu'uei', an îîîî'u'ut iug iîunu]î fiolu
iuiiy uctatinug theî suttti tii titi cutt linta tii ti ui tulilîît ouît tif nîesttiriii titi xlii iurs antt thiati eut''u ratcks tii rotate the adt]ing
tite putth tif itoi îîuît tif tii îîuutîuî tif titi iii ate î'ut'itî'luîîîisîî, xe, an uttillec'iaîuistin Ioitîi\ ix î'lu ttert Iîy thti uîlîirutiig itandle
stihstttittly uts, îiîs'u'ii i't. 27tit. Tile clilîîbiuuuitionu %. dtiît ast-tics tif îîî'xittts tci is î'îsîng nuîîeuî't fer actutAiug titi truusterng
inideiti'iu]etitl vt'al Aîlid' btars, tif luttelîts, ori dtiitg tei ci'si'x ts stttstttitittlly as detscribt'd. 43t'i. Thte cotitiiiuxitu xxiti
ctî'tt)(tratiiug thiit'xith, ealtuu ctîîuîuuîî tut tii l i f suîiu îlîtuîi utiug s! iîlig titirs, tif 1 ti xitt'î ricks; utauniot tiieeb3', utîiug axilu rock-
ilexices, ut lexvtu fi r ult~ e-uî«tiiug sutit ibtr, an tutt ot î'uut ing ilevei 127 iig tutuut f'otî t oiînxiug 't:tit i iueks iuîtîî tutt eut tof e'ngauge'men't wi ti

for actiiuttig said uust'ileuititol li 'xr, stibstut utittly as îhîsî'nii ti' stuit ut iiug xit trat'uustî'u'ng iii ictu's xx'iicl ait' t riph)cti ly tue
28t1t. 'Th'et tuti îiatin tutxi tii ut s'rit's tif Aiiinug liii i, tof iu'ît eAu]iitg it-slit-v stopi s foîr urnt'sg fi ttwtt't it îenout tif tite

tiuîreoî, a lbir ct)iitii tii ui tif sutit dt] ''ut s, ut lexvu' 121 a ttitikig mxli tg litus frit i tuitl t] 'xitîs itîtx iug subi i Aid îg btars fi t'xai'uly,
tvtti ceituectei xx-itit sait] levte', tuti] et utieet it us it-t xeou sutiiiiid aui'n utia'~tutin dli' titr ai'ttuttig saidi fretiuiul deiî'xe', and ti uiit-

iuug aitu antt sttid ituti titi suttitui'tii it- i'titig stuid îIî'tî'iits, .utîisin fot' u-tsttttitg tite tu'ipiîî tu'utusfî'uuiug dei'ict's, subii uuîî'ciauixuuî
-liisttuuitiixy uts tvib' etii. '29tii. Tho.i etîiîiuuttiîu xxitl sliiug ttuniig a u Lt t, tit xxiiehiu s uti ri-gi'i ut Svies iîtf itntitectioutx ut

siutiiut.tt-eiisi'y engatge' sutit ileotits, a li -r ftin ittî-nutiiig adSa.i neuut, xvithîu i ugx-icsuuî uîuusfî îîtutigtu uîu' i rus
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ring devices whicli ai-e tr-ippîed by said addiîîg ahnel shaft pr(i-
vIded. %vtlm pîrojectionîs arranged iii spiral nirder foîr rest(iriuig the
tripped il-vices, and so actuating the mîext adjacenit -aidimu whmîel of
high-î ordem-, a piiiioii Ioosely niotintedi on said shmaft, pa- il caruied,(
liy said pinion, a ratchet %vlleel tixedly iiiJiiiited.(l -mthe< xlit %vith
w-hiich said pawl cii-operates, a segment inii îeslî wmtFh the 1 iin ail
iiperatmng bandle, ainl a cani driven by said Jîpectmimg indin foJrj
rnii--ing thi- segnient, wleeysaid shaft is îssitiveV rImvimi *y
svhîei the Iandle is îniîviiîg iii a forxvard dire-ctioni, (ilJSt mtially as
(ilý,eribed. 45th. The c(Jmimatm(Jn xvmtl transferrming di-vic-- of a
slîaft pioxmnled mith pîrojections for actmiating the saine, a îumnmo
l(iJsely miilte(d (un said shaft, a matchet wviîeel fixedly iii<iîiiiti un
the shaft, a [uaw1 cari-ied l(y the pinmi(n aond c(i-JJIJratimig tvitli sam(t
ratchet %vhieeýl, amuî a frictin lurake cnmjiined to the- puimiJn, and
tieariig upomi said shaft, substaiitially as descrîls-d. 46th. 'l'le
coiiJatiim %vitii transferring devices, (if a shaft pruuxidie svith pro'-
je-ctiuuîs four actuating theu saie, matchiet fvel ixi-i (uil saîd shmaft,
a statmoiiarîhy imiuitei hawt foi- co-ol eratimîg svith onie i f s
ratchet whmuels to piievu-nt thu -ri-turm iinJvein(-it uof the shaft,
a iioni louusely ii-unted. oni saut shiaft, a duiviiig iuaNW c(imjiJiiied
tuî said luinion fuir co-opemwtiiig witlh the uther of saini ratchet
tvheels, nicans four rotatîng said uimion nit oluposite nitîîn-o ns, and- a
friuitiuui brake cariieni li thf- îimîin, aîîd emâi-cng saî(l shuft, smmb-
stantially as ntescribed. tTth. 'l'lie comibimation with vurticaîll
iminovab'e slde liai-s, of rancks pivoted tuu salul stidu- huars, auidiiig
wheels, a i-ocking fi-amin- for- tiiroivimg sai racks iîît amd nt uof
e-ngageinit m i hi saidi adnhtmg w-beels, aîîd iians forî uuj iei-atmnig saiui
ruîcking fi-anme, said, îîîîaîîs cuunprising a rouck arum lirninht- it-h a
naint gi-Juve, w-ith shiclm gruinve eiu-nioates a rnulleî- on said mu uking
fraiiie, substaitially as d-sn-ribed. 48tli. 'l'in- comtuiatiomi with
adlulug wlîeels, oif uivuuteul racnks cîuooeratiiig tlierewitli, a i-uckiig
frame for inox-iig saini rancks intî and out of enigagememtin wtl thmu
antding svheels, a canit fuur iîuvimg saint frant-e, a s1ttî-u quadrant, and
cunnectionîs b>etNten said quadanit aindncatit, suhstaiitially as (lu-
sci-ibed. 49tm. 'l'le enuimination %-ith adnîg -heu-ls, îuf iivnuted
racks, a fi-aiie fuir thiioviig said racks iitu amid u ut tif eigagemiiemit
wvith said a(lning hel.a cait fî)r iaxiig said framie, a friction
device cu-uipeiating tvith said cam, ai arim lit> c(imiicte1 to sai catia
aii( ui-ovidn-d with a fiign-r 111, aîîd a qumadr-ant ïui-uviuled witil stuops
foi- no-operating iif said tinge-i to iove the camui in d lu i- -
ectiuons, substîitially as descrihien. ,'Utli. 'Ple coiidinatioî i vitli
addnîg wiiuels, of x-ertically iiiiîmovalb sîldu- bai-s, pivîuted racks
carrienl tliereliv a rockiiig fi-ani- for timoi-uxvig said racks iîmto amnd
ouut oif engagemn t %vitl salut andîing whieels, a camu fuir iiving said
rocking tiame, a lever 1219 fuir opiematiiig said caîn, amîu a hianmuih 1'27
co-opierating Nvith salut lever, sutistaîitialty mis describî-d. 5Ast. Thoi
conibiiatin with adihîg wlueels, uof îuivuutnu racks, a îuuking f-aio-e
for throwimg saint rack., iîîtu amîd oumt ut engag-ement %v'th sald auhlmig
Nvheels2, an iuîs-îatiîîý haimdle, counnectins bewiiisaid uups-iatiiig
handie and sainl ruîcking fi-ame fuir actumatimig fui- latte-r, aînl iimaiiallv
operatable du-vices fuur thiowing theu rocks iîmtu and ouot of engag-
ment w-itlî theî addimîg wxheels, saint imaimally nîîunraîlu- ulexices, %vii
inos-ed tii a poîsitionî tnu thrnuw thme racks iîît euigag-emient xvitli the
adding whels, r-iidi-ring inoperative the coinneuctionîs hie-tvef i the
rocking frramîîe anîd thie op~eratimig hiaille, suti)statiitialIN- as des-
critîed. 52nd. The cnîmîhiîîatiuîî imth addiiig 'huelof racks
for utrîvmmlg the- sanli-, an oiperating hianulle, cnnections lietw-emi
said oieu-atiiig liaiiule anid r-acks whi-i-i-liv tlîn- mancks ai- t nmosvn
loto aîmd onut of engagement %vith the aduinug v -sanmd imotin
iîîîîartn-d thereto fuor nuîfatimîg said wivels, aunîd nianuially ouheruituIn
nievicem fui- rend-riîîg inolierativ- flic cnnuectiuons luetweeiî then racks
anti the aulning wliei-ls w'ith respuect tuî sainl conneî-ctionms throvimg
thie racks intnî aiîd out uof e-ngagemient svmth thuu auiuing whieels, s01(1
îîmantally opui-mahle ntevices, huw -vi-r, îîut iîîteîferiîîg %vitlu thi- ])lotionii
comnuum iiica1te-u by the operiatiiig liondie tii imuvi- th la ckals to mutatu-
thie whî-els, sulistaiitially as <hisii iheu. .53mn. The- u-umîiîatin %vith
antuing svheels uruuvide-u wt.thi pins tif stoups, %w-Iiich yiiu svhi thue
wlîe-s are ruitatenl iii me direc-tion. lumt wviicli ai-i-ist thme wkjeels
w'h-n rotatent in aut oupposite dir-ectioni, slide bai-s, juivote-n td¶amnl
slde bars, key stopîs fuir saut slde liai-s, an uiperatirig hiamnîle, con-
nectioins betwteen flue handie aîîu smiu tuai-s four miox iîg tîme saime fuir-
ward iiitil arresteut hy saiul key stophs, cnneictins uîîînratî-d by the
hiandle for thro-inIlg tie racks iîutu e-ngage-ment w-ith thue autnug
îvheels, restoring tlîe bîars, rutating thie auding wvhei-ls, anîd disî-n-
gagig thue racks fi-om tbe adding wliw-els, when tue hiandn- reaclins
its u-earinuîst pîositioîn maid nmaiiually ohiciable nievices foi, tirmuviiig
thi' racks intnî enigagemnent with the addng wiviels t-he ibn-landie,
is in its rearîiiost puositioni, w-hieiehy, svliîu said haniiuhî is îîuuvîd fnur-

wrthue adigwleels are u-otatcni rex ereN maim-m-i,tid iiy thmeir
stops, and, wheu said minanuaily uuîerailt- devices ai-i îtmmnn-n tuî
their niormal ponsitionu, theî aduhiig whei-ls ai-i at zero, aiid the
moachi ne cii-art n, sibstan tlil]y as desn-ri iî-d. 54t1i. 'Ple cumnbiuatiuun
ivitti addims wvlieels Pi-uvided wvithi puins, yvil ielil vleuî i-lui wlif-els
are rofated iii ni direction, luit wthieli ar-est the- wiiees %%vlieu
nutated iii an opposite niriectin, sldi- bamrs, racks hivotînI tuî said
sliute bars, key stopus for said s1ide buars, aut opeiatiiîg hîaudlv, n-nuum-
nîîctions between saint handie and saini bars fui, inuuviig tlic saine
fuîrward. uuntil arn-stî-d by' saint ku-y stopîs, counnectionus iuîeratut tiy
the hiaunile foi- thr mig thme racks imto enigagemeiint with the antnîg
wheî-ls, restuîning thie bars5, rnîtatimg the- addnlimgxh--s and di seni
gagiuîg tluu- racks firint ttc- adnhn g wbeiels wvhie-m tlîe Imaunile anl-
uts recaruiiost poîsitionu, iiiaiiuaily op ei-mitlt ult.xcns fiou tlmîowiumg the
racks into emngagemnetnt with the addiuig wvleels Nvlien tht- huauînli- is
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in its rearinost psition, wJJiIXw 11*n sai(1 bandle is nîloved for-
wvard, th(e adding, Nwheels are r<tated reversely iiintîl arreste(I by
thir stopJs, and( %%,ien sain haii(Ie iN returned, the addîng xvheels
and iiicks, are returned t(J tthyml normal position, aîi tol il
the sli(Iing bars for deterininîîg t(e nijovenient thereof, anîd
>f the a(l(ling wvheels wvhon said bars are returne-i to their nor-

mal positioni, substalîtîallv as described. S Tb. hle combina-
tion %vith atddîïg iheels, <if slidîmg bars, s]otted racks pivoted
to said lîars, a rockimg fraîne carrving a cross niienliber Mwhicm
liasses throiigh the siots 1i0 said racks, a projectioni 116 oni
said tramet foJr releasing (Jr iiilocking the addiîîg whleels w'hen the
racks are thrown into engagement therewiti,. a rock arîn 1W9 pro-
v'îded n îth a cain for rocking sai'] fraine. quadrant, an arîn 111)
prox ided wvith a projection for co-operatitig wirlm said quadrant to
inox e the armi 109, a lev er 129 Jîrox ided wîith a siot, thronigli which

asss pin on the ain 109 for rocking saîd ai, and a handle or
lever 1*27 for rocking the lever 129, substantially as described.
56î1î. Thie comibination Nwith adding wheels, <f îivoted racks, a
rocking, fraie for tlîrowing said racks loto and o)ut of engagement
Nvîtli the adding Nvlîevis, an arîn 109 îurovided wvith a Cain gro<îve for
rockîng said frame, a slotted quadlrant 104; provided with stops 107
an(l 108, an amni 110 pivoted on the armn 101>, and( provided wvith a
tingur for co-operating Nvithi the quitçadat-stop)s, a lever 129 for
r ic:king the arîn 109, n handie for inoving the lever 129, a means for
elevating the ai-i 110 out of engagement xvith the quiadrant when-
ever thei ari 129 is operatel, substantially as descrîbed. .57th.
Thie cominati>i with a key board for setting up stops iii different
Jioýironq, of sfide bais for co-operating with said ,stops, umeoans fuor
rect ilinvarly inoving said bars tJJ a pos4itio)n ((f rest against stops,
typ(e ca-rrying framies rigidly secuiredi to said bars, and in(lellendently
iiiovealJle type carrieti 1w said franoes ;suibstantially as described.

SSl.The c<obiiiatioîî with a kev board for setting iip stop1 s in
(lifferent pJositions, o(f siffde bars for co oja-rating w'ith sai(1 stops,
niaals for rectilinearly îiioving saint bars tJJ a position ((f rest against
the st.oJJ, tylpe carryiîîg fraînes rigidlv secui e( to saii bJars, inde-
li-iendetly iii vale type carrieni ly saiJI franies. anîl] mndnîcadently
inovaiJIe type hiamarers for co-operating wvith said type substan-
tiall v as (lescrils-d., 59th. The c<Jn(lnation N'îth a key-lio1 id for
sett(iig 1iii stopsJ in nîmferent positions, ((f stide bars co-operatiiig
itl(' s:otl stol).', nheais (if mnosing sail bars to a poJsitioni of rest

against saiJi stops, typeý carrying franies secured to said bars,
inde1Jendeiîtly tioveaJle type arranged iii samîl fraines, indepen-
et tiitv imo vaide hainmers co-J perating w'îth the t -ype, îîawls xvhich

areJJl-i-at(-dl ((1(0 the iinîvemiint oif aioy of the- type traînes to
iîîîtially release the type bain mer coinion to thiat traîne, andni neans
for aitoiaticshly releasing the typie lhamnenrs Co-(iperatmng with
typue iii fraînes oif lower JJrder, irrespective of whether said frames
are actiiateh, subIstantialv ag d,-.sCrilJe(l. (lUth. The ûoibination

wihaky boJard for setting uip stops iii different po(sition.,, of sle
b ars c(i-ojieratig %vith sai(1 stopsJ, typ(e fraines îiiovvable withi the
sli(l( b(ars, indej(endently nioveaule type carrie(l ly ,aid fraines, and
spring fiiîgei-s, mne of said tingers c-o-o peratiîîg with a plurality of
type lit a frame, s(ilstantially as descrihîed. 6il9t. 'he coilmbiation
with a kev * y(bard for settîiig OIJ stopsJ in (ifferemit pîositionis, oif slide
bars Mwh cli are arrested liy saini stopis, typJe fraîîîes inoveable mith
said key bars.,, a series of indepeioleitly inovable tvlîe ai ranged
in i-aci framie, and a single tiiîger cJJ-op[erating with ail (if a series oJf
t.ype lin a fraimie, siîbstantially as described. 62nd. The coJnl)in-
atiJJn with a key bJoard f((r setting iii (lifferent stops, of sli(li bars
carryiiîg typJe fraines, a series of independeiîtly inJivahile type*
arranged lit SaiJI fraînis, saini tYl(e heing fiirmed %vith Shoulders oir
lati-ral prJojectioJns on tlîeir loweJ- ends(1, and stationary shîring
timgers whilac cJ-olJerate îvith said shmiulders to return the actiîated
typîe t(i t hîi r normal po((sitiJon, sustaittially as descrilied. 63rd.
1 'ie c(iimiati ii with a key bioard for setting tip S tops, of solide bîars
c(i-op(-rating with s;aid stophs, type fraînes carried by said slde bars,
a series oîf inde1 endently niJivaîJle type in each fraîne, Iteral exten-
siins at the- lower endJs of the typJe, a spring finger for e-ach series oif
types whielî is designed to riue over sail extensions wlhen th(, fraine
is ifl(ved, and type haninmers for driving the type iii the pirinting
line against the resistance of said spriiig fligers, sulJstaîîtially as

disrb 6 4th. The coodJination witb a key board for setting nip
stol), of sliding bJars cJi-operatiiig -,vith said stops. type fraines carried
IJy said sli(hing bars inidepeîîdently movable type hamiioors for- co-
Jiperatiiig witfh siid. type, a îîawl Co-o)iJrating wvith eaeh type
haiiner. a track extension oJn each pawvl whie.-h co-Jiperatem with a
prjeictioni ((il ecdi type fratrne, an operatimg hiamidle, andl ineans
c(îniecte(l w'ith saiJi op~erating hanile tJi tip aIl oif thme re-
IJ-ased typJe hininers, s(mlstanitly as (lesu-ribeJl. 65th. T[le,
coiibination svith a key boJard fJ r setting lup Stops ((f
sli dimg bars co-operaf ing ivith said sttîlus, a; -72ie tof
typJecarrie] liv said sidn as needntvm ab yp
fiaiminiers do-J pJ-ratimg m itm said tYPe(i imidlI-m11ihiitiy imi(vale îia wls
1,5 cii Jperatimîg uvith tîme type h aiîmîmers anîd %vith the sliding bsars,

w lieeb, vheneer aslîdîmg bar- iýs act(iated(, ifs res pectiveials
(ilerated t(J relcase the typeJ hainnier, paiaIs 1.57 c(i-Jilirating with
sajîl tV1Je liaiiiiiiers, nit olîeratiiîg lian(le, anîd conniectionis IJetveen
saiJI (ipei-atiug hîaîiill and( -Uidl 1îaîvls 15o7, wlîerelîy the type
hiaimii(rs are fuliy relfeased oJi tripued affer the sliding bars, aîîd
the ir (-(rriJ-( typJe have JJ(JiilJItt( thnir mmm(veiiiint, siolJstantiahll as
(lescriLei. 66tii. l'w lifilai(i with a key bioard for settiîig 1iii
StopsJ. ((f ,11(illg bJars cJJ-Jperatîîîg svith said ,-topJs, iiîdepeîîdently
lu(JJ\tble type- carried lJy 1(1(1( bars, typ- hainers foîr driving said
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type to niake printing inmpression, pawis 150 for unlockiîîg the type
haniners ini a retracted piosition, track extensions oit said pawbl,
mnîcs on said slidinîg bars for co-operating witit said track extent-
sions tii tove the pawls wvlenever the *;Iidiiic bars aie niot'ed,
ilîeans on said pawls for actuating the next adjacent îîawl oif Iower
nîder, irresýpectîve of whether its co-operating slide bar is înoved ori
luit, pawis 157 for sustaining the type baîniners in a retracted posi-
tioni after said tv1 s' bainniers have been released by the pawls 1.50,
an operat.ing liandie, andî connections betweeii) said operating
liandie and said p ls150 to operate the latter wlieii th li aiule
rea('bes a certaini positioni, sulstanialiy as tieseribeti. 67tli. The
t'uiiibiiiatioii witii a keyboard. for setting up~ stops, of siide bars
co-uuperatîîîg Nvitl sait] stops, t'ype carried luy said slide bars, type
haînniers co ojuei'ting -,witii said. type, îuawls for sustaining anti
releasîing said type haînîtiers, ieans oit tlhe slide biars for. oiuerating
said jiawls. ait operati ng bandit', lianule ojueîated îiawls for trnppiiig
the type haînniers whii the baîtule is in certain position, centîeing
racks carried hy the siiding bars, a ceiitreing bai- co-uuperatîng witli
saiti racks, and connectionis between said cent'eing liar antd tlie
iiîeeiiaiiiuni for opîeîating thie pawls 157, wheuru'bx said bar is titroîvii
jîtto an olierative position before the pawls 157 are operated, sub-
staîttially as described. 68tli. The comintation wvîth a key btoard
for setting til stops, of slidiîig bars co-oîueratiîig with sîuid stops,
typue carried lîy said slitliig bar:s, typue iaininers co-opuerating Nvîtb
said typie, teitteriuig racks 166i carried luy sa I slidiîîg bars, a rockiîîg
fraîne, a veîtteriiîg bar carried by said rockiig fraine for co-opetat-
ing witli said ceittreing racks, ait oupratîng iatîdie, amni connections
uupei'ated by said handie for releasinîg tht type Itaîtmers, said con-
nectionts also rot'.kiîig thte frane carrying the ceiitieirtg bar, substan-
tially as tlescrîbed. 69th. The coîtîbinatioti with a series of
îndependently rntnabie type fratîtes, of inde>emdently tittvabie
type carried by said. frames, indelîeîdeiîtiy opet-idle type liamimiers
co-operating mîtlt the type, two îiawls for ecdi of said type itanters,
onîe tif said pawis beiîîg operated liv the type franit- tii initiaiiy
release the type liaîtîtiier, andt the other of said pawls beîmîg oiierated.
by conntections froîin the operating lianîtle to finally release or tip
the type haiinMm', iii order titat saiti hanitier may deiivei' an impîat-
ing iilow agaiîîst the typie, a rockiîîg fraine carrying a cross bar for
eo-operating w'îth saiti last-tîientioned pawvls, saîd cross bar also
resttîring the type liaitîiiers tut their normal Jposition anîd settiîîg the
saine for aittther operatioli, and an oiiet'atiîîg tamidie foîr rockiiîg
said fiante, substantially as described. 7Oth. The coitibinatiomi
wvitii a itiovable typîe ft'aniie carryiîîg inîdei s'ideitly tîtovable type,
of a type banmner co-op~erating %vith saiti typîe, a pawvl for holing
the typie hainmer iii its retracted poKsitittit, saiti iawl beitig operated
whiteever the typie fratie is itved to reit'ase the haiîtitier, a pan 1
for holiding the typie lialitîner iii its retracted position wlien released,
anîd a bar foîr operatîitg sait last-tnentioned pawls ttî reicase the
type haiitteet', said. bar also co.operatiiîg %vitii tbe type laianer ttî
re-set the' saite agaimst the resistaîice of tts tiriviiig spritîg, substani-
tiaiiy as desci'ibed. 7 lst. In a ribitoî feed, the coîibiîiation witli
twîî sitools tn wliich the riblion is wiiitit, of ratciîet wheels on the
shafts of said spools, iiawls for saiti ratciîet wheels, ati ieans
witich is op erati ve wheit the fil spool is hldb agaîist fîtîer tîove-
ment by the tension tif the ribboiî for disengagiiig the iiawl ctt-iperat-
ing witii the ratclîet tif the fulli spool anti to engage a paml vith the
ratchet foi' the einpty stotti. substantialiy as described. 72nîî. Iii a
ribbon feed, the coîtibînatiiu witii two spools to NNIticit the entds tuf
an inkiîîg ribbon are secuiîed, of ratchets on the ends of the shafts
of said sixOils, a siidiîîg pliate carrying twu pawis designed tii iat'rmlly
engage said ratciîets, iteans for vilbratîiig said plate to cause the
engaged pawi ttî rotate its ratciiet anti coîistI'iieîtiy %vimd the ribbon
Onu its cuiijoiited spoiti, and inechaitism %iiicii is ttront ittt actioni
%vlien the wotnd sîîîîuî is Itell against fîîrtiîîr iitveiieîtt by lthe ten-
sion tor pull tuf the iiliut fîtît i te 1iîinoiiîid sîtool tii diseîigag- titi
iiawi fritîi lthe ratchet ibf titi fulil spîsul, anti engage' the otiier
iîawl %viti the ratchet tif titi eîîipty sîtool, stiistantial.ly as uiest'ibietl.
73rti. Iii a riliboit fei'd, the conibinatioti with two sitools tit wiîici
ain iikittg ribbon is dcsigîîed tii be wonti, tif î'atchets sectim'ed tii the
siîafts of said sptiols, a viiiratiîig fraîtie plate, a rtotary eleinemt
mottiteul on said fraîine pliate, tw't îiawis mîîutîtîtd oit slaid rotary
eletîtent and desigiiîd to htteraiiy e'ngage the spttat tatchets, mneans
for hîoldinîg one ori the tter tif saiti îawis ini a pousitionî 'hi're it wiii
îrtipcriy co-operate with andt tdrive its respective ratchet, atîdîtîcatns

for revt'rsimîg the actiton tif said îîawls %wiiei the wountl sjxitil is heid
against lorther moveimiit uy nusmai tenîsion being piaced tipon the
rililoît, substantiaiiy as di'scriiied. '74t1î. 'Te couiibinatioîî Nith a
ribiun, tif feediîîg devici's tben-for, iticans fuir reversing the actioin
tif the feedimîg devices, anîd miecliaiisiîi in tihi fonti tif a vibrating
pîlate carrying a piurality tif îiawis for auîtiiaticaliy siîiftiîîg the'
meversing mteatîs when the wuuind spitîu is lield agýainsr ftrtiier
inoveitient by untîsîta tensiton tmpom the ribbon, substamîtially as
tiescnibed. 75th. 'l'lie ctunbiîiatiomt nith a itiatemi andu typie, of incaits
ftor fi-edin ga siteet betweeîi the saine, a pri'id'iitg ribbon imteriiosed
iictween tfue type andt sheet, anti autoinaticaiiy n3tuated devicis for
causing tite rilbumn to be fed first ini one directioti and thon in the
oposite tdirectiont, the reversai iii the feeti tuf the ribittit beiîîg
acecoiiipliieîi wlten thte Nvoiînî sîuoli li-lu mgaiîst fîtter ititve-
tit-nt by ami ustîal tenîsion tir pull being exerted nîsin the ribbon,
sîiîstantiaiiy as tlescribcd. 76th. 'lThe cttîiiuation %vitiî a sîties tuf
typie anti a piatet, tuf iean.s fuir feetiiîg a she't tif îuaîuur Iieteen
the saine, a pirinting rîbbîm iîtterliosed iietWeelt tihe typie and siteet,
autoietically actnated devîces foîr caîmsîmg tht' rihboîî to be fed first4

in one direction anti thoti in the opposite directiton, said mechanisîn
comîprising a vibrating franto, a pluraiity of pawis carried by said
frane, and ulevices wltich art' olierative wlîen the wtiund spool is
Iteit against fîurthcr niiveuiemtt liv an unital tension piacet i tîon
the ribtitit foi' t-aîsing thte ;awis tut aiternately etngage anid drive their
resp:ective rilîlttî wiiding iict'iarisiri, sublstantialiy as describ-t.
77th. TIti ctmiiiliîati with a ribmun, uof spouuus tut which the' enîds tuf
saiti ri bbon antd secutreti, ratcitets ton thte slmafts tif saiti siottis, a rotary
etrnient mottîteui tot >:ad p late,. twui panîs carri"ul iîysaiti rotary cii'-

ment, anti tiîsigmîeî tut aitermîatî'iy engage tteir respiective ratchets,
sajîl routary li-iint eiîîg actuuatt'd whemt the- %vtid s;utîoi is hield
against fîmrtîe niiveimieît by an mîuîusîîai tension bî'iîg îîiacî'd tîpui
the ritulitn. amni a t'emterimig teiti ti cuî-îpeîatiîîg withi saiti vibratimtg
itiati'. a rotary eiemîuent to hîîid it iii the pousitioun ini wiiich it is îuince't
aftem cti'uileration nviti the ratchît tuf the wuuîimd spoui, sibstantiaiiy
as di'scriited. ïSti. 'lie coîîîhimatiîîî n-ith tîvo sîsuols, tif a ribbon
iiaviiîg its enmds ciiniectcti tiienito, ratchets comîjuinu-ti tii saiti spoils,
a, viltratiitg piate 175, a rotai-y t'ittieit 176 nioiinted tipomi said pulate-,
a sping îuressî't cu'nlu'îing pawi 177 co-opieratimîg witli said r'otary
eeinmt, îiawis 171) anti ISO îîîommted iipon saiti roitary eliîient anti
desigiiet tut aiti'rnat-i tit divie tluiî' respecttive' ratciîets, sîiritigs foi'
hioldinîg saiti îawis iin ait opîsrativt' poîsitioun, amni projtectitons on saiti
roitary eiemetît fuot co-tuiierat-*iig witu the îîawis uarricd tlt-oy,
whereby, wiîei eithc' cati tof 'tue ribfxuui is lilaceil ittîder tuntislal
tension, saiti rotary eleiient us actinteti tii reii'ase the tiischarged
liawi anîd thrîiw it imîto ait itîeinti vi' position to reverse the direction
in wiîich the ribîtoî is svotmnd, sîuistantiaiiy as tiesciied. 79tii.
The coîtîbination with a ritbtîn, tuf fceding tievices tlîerefo', mens
foîr revcrsiuîg the actionm of the fceding devices, triechanisiu foîr at_-
tniaticaiiy siiifring thte rî'versiîîg mîteans iîntier nusmai tensioîn nîton
tite ritibon, anîd a yicldimtg dii i ver foi' said feeding devices sîttstan-
tially mis dcscribed. 80tit. The cîinbination with a ribbon, of pan-i
and ratchet iecitanismos affording feetiîg devices therefor, yielding
imians four operatmtg said feediîîg deviccs, anti inechanisuit for auto-

mîaticaiiy shîifting the reversing means tîntier mnusuai tenîsion upum
eithr cuti tif time ribboit, substantiaiiy as descrilîct. Slst. The
coîîîliîîatiuun wiîiî a ribtioni, of feedmtg devices therefor in the forrît
tuf itaîv anîd matu-let iieclianisnis, wiiiciî arc alternateiy thrown into
tiperative potsititon t fî'ed the ribuou ini tîpuositediirectiîms, a vibrating
platitptîil w hiclî the ;awls tuf saiti feethuîg iechanismtts arc înounted,
a rotck shaft four viiîrating said pîlate, a rock arn looseiy mtounned
uuioti said. ,haf t, said rouck ani beiîtg iocki'd against unovenuent
iin onie directiton, amît iutoviîtg iin the oppiosite directiotn against the
tension of a s;îring, antd. toians couînecteti to saiti arm for vibrating
the saine, sutlstauttiaiiy as dcscrited. 82uîd. lIt a calcuiating machine,
the îîîîibîatiuî tritît twui or mîore- sent-s of verticalty niovabie typîe,
of mteans for liriîgimig aîîy onte typie of a series imîto positiomn to
prmiîil sidi- ly side n'ith those tif otiier sent-s, a îuiatetî adaîuîed
1.0 support a shect tif utauer abuuie said typc and. 10 be nînoveti inter-
aiiy across the tuu tuf titi mnachine and set in uiiffereutt positions
tîoppusite the t 'yue, a hiîuged carriag- it %vhich said îuiateut is ilîouuuted
devices foîr lockung the lîlateit anîd its- carniage itn ans' posititon ini
whici it is set, anîd nîeans foi' itttertiirteuîtiy mîîuviuug thle itateu to
tced the piaper, whereby porniiel tiuîtinuns mîuay lie luriuîtet upon the
papîer, subîistantiaily as dîscribeti. 83rd. It àaîchtine of the char-
acter describ-i, the- cîuîîbinntiîm with the prnmtiitg types anti 01cr-
atumîg iriechanusinti lîrefor, of att arimu îhiclî is vilirnted by saîd
tiecliauisiti after t-adi prnîuiîg actionm, a latî'rally atijustalîle car-
niage, a, îuatî-î art-aiged. iii saiti carniage, a rockiîtg fraitit cnrryinga
tutt co-tiptratîtîg Nvith the vibratitîg ani iin tIhi differont adjtusted
potsitions tuf thte carîlag-, a naît-luit niteul ci uujuiîîed tii saii lîlaleut,
a 1iaNvI ct oper-atiîîg %vitit saiti ratciîet niteel, antd uteams for diiviuug
satd iiawi fri-ttt sauc t-oc -ng fraîtue, sutistamitiaiiy as di'scribed. 84th.
'l'lie cuurtibiîatiîun Nvitît a iigeti cuirniage, of a iuiaten toiler tutoumnteti
theteitu, *îîî'aîîs for drivimîg ýsaiti llattit rouler stel) by step, a îm-ack four
stti)xutiutg the fn-t- endu ouf said u-anniagî', means oui tue carriag- for
cti-tiperatiitg Nvitli the tiack fuir lockiîug saiti carit-ige in ilifferent
iateraliv atljusted poîsitionîs, ma tivoteti fraîtie ci-rryne a track 213, onm
%wiiidi tireiai- eti tuf the carrimîgi is slidumîgiy anîd piix'ttally mîtotutt-
cd, anmd trîaits fou- vertically adljiistiîtg sai f frante, sîtbstantially as
desci-ibeil. S7îth. 'l'lie cîumîiîînatitun îî'iti a hinged carniage, tuf a
iuiater i toutîteti titereiu, a track rouler arrauuged ini the front end of
tht- canriag-, a ntmîlîct tî'ack nitit nhicii said rolier to-operates, a
laidi pîin ei-operattug %vit lthe tîtclues in tue track, and a handie
oui said latch puin by %vhich smîid carniage nîay be lifted, snbstantially
mis uiescnîbed. 86tit. 'Thei coitiinatioi nilu a îuivuuted track 213, tuf
a carnitige siidiîîgly anti luiî tutaiiy iitoînted oit stuit track, platen
am-l'taugî'd iut said carriag-, meaut.- fuir locking saiti carriag- and its
plateui il, iatermuiiy atijuste-t poîsitionîs, ma suppîont foi- the free end of
the carniage, anîd au-amis fuît atijîstig lthe lieiglut of tce track 213,
sîubstantially as describei. 87ti. 'lThe cîtîtluinaiom with a pivoteul
tnack 213, of means fot adiîustiuug the lîîigiut of saite, a carniage
shidiigly antd iivutally îîîouunted on said trmîck a notched rail for
stuppit rîg the' fre,- endt of titi uarni;ige. a jîlaten uîîontîted in tue t-ar-
niage, anti muimns tut saiti carriagi' fuir co operntîîîg wvith tue ntthi's
iii the rail to lîuck t-aid carniage iii difi-rut iateraily mdjîîsted posi-
tiouns, sîubstntiuîlly as îiescribed. 8îh. 'lThe comîîiiîation witlt a
ivutî'd carriagi' section, of a hracket secttted 10 said section for suri'

puîuting a nul if papi-r, a carrnage tivuitedti 1 saiti section, and. a
lulateu nuit-r iituiti-d iii said carniage, substamîtiaily as jescrilueti.
89tit. 'l'ite t-oîîliîînatiou ivith pinting typie, tuf a iuiaten rouler,
uîîppoîsitî-ly arraîge-t rmtchet w i eels conijo ut ret thometu, îuawls ftor
saiti ratclîet wiuîeis, onme tuf %viiî is a driving pani, anitt nîeans fuir
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operating the other of said pawls f rom the driving pawl to render
said other pawl inoperative whenever the driving 1)awl inoves to a
position to drive its ratchet, said other pawl mioving in a position
to limit the inovement imparted by the driving pawl to the ratchet,
suhstantially as described. 9Oth. The combination with a platen,
of oppositely dipoe ratchet wheels conjoined thereto, a driving
pawl co-op)eratingwih one of said ratchet whe-els, and a stop) pawl
co.operating with the other of said ratchet wheels for determnining
the extent of motion imparted by the driving pawl, snbstantially as
described. 9lst. The combinati)n with a l)laten, of oppositely
arranged ratchet wheels conjoined thereto, a driving pawl co oper-
ating with one of the ratchet wheels, a stol) pawl which is lifted by
said driving pawl iii its initial movemnent to release its ratchet wheel
so as to permit the driving pawl to operate its respective ratchet
wheel, said anxiliary pawl being released after the driving pawvl is
in a driving position to, arrest or biuit the movemient imparted by
the driving pawl, snbstantially as described. 92nd. The combina-
ti(>n wîth a platen, of oppositely arranged ratchet NN-heetls 202 and
202(1, a d riving I)awl 204 co operating w ith the ratchet w heel 202, an
anxiliary or stop pawl 203a co-operating with the pal 1203 ani the
ratchet wheel 202(t, ani means for throwing the stol) pawl out of
engagement with its respective ratchet wvheel whenever the driving
pawl is turned out of engagement with its ratchet wheel, substan-
tially as described. 93rd. The combination with printing type, of
an inking ribbon normally in printing lino of said type, an inking
ribbon of diflerent color in juxtalfosition to the printing line, means
for shifting the position of said ribbons, and a spring for retnrning
said ribbons to their normal position, substantially as described.
94th. The combination with printing type, of a ribbon
ivhich nornially occupies a position across the printing line
of said type, a ribho)n of different colour arranged parallel
with said first-mentioned ribbon, feeding dt7vices conirnon to both
ribbons, a shifting inechanisni for positively transposing said ib-
bons, and a spring for retnrning said rihbons to their normal posi-
tions, snnstantially as described. 95th. The comnbination with twin
spools, one of which carried a ribhon of one colour normnally iii print-
ing line, and the other of which carnies a ribbo)n of (lifI'erent colour
norxnal]y ont of printing line, of feediug nechanismi for sai<1 spl)s,
means for po)sitively effecting the transposition of said ribbons, avd
a spring co-operating with said transposing mnlechanismn for retnrn -
ing the ribbons to their normal positions whenever said spring is
free to act, snbstantially as described. 96tlh. la a calcnlating
machine, the combination with a recording mnechanism, ini which are
included. inking ribbons o>f different colorus, one of said ribbons mior-
xnally occupying a position oppoite the printing line, of a total key
or lever, mechanism connected to said total key or lever for 1>05V

tively moving said ribbons in one direction for effecting the trans-
position thereof, and a spring connected to said inechamisin for restor-
ing the riboxns to their normal position when the tramspossng media-
nisma is released by the total key, substantially as described. 97th.
In a calculating machine. the combmnation with adding and record-
ing mnechanism, of a total key or lever co-operating therewith, an
operatin g handle for driving said recording and adding mechanisins,
inking ribbons of different colours which are included in the record-
ing mechanism, and mechanism connected to and operated by the
total key or lever, whereby, when said lever is moved to one position
and the handle operated to cause the recording nmechanismn to print
a total, the* ribbons are transposted, and the total is 1 erinted in a
color different fromn the items of which it is compssed, suhstantially
as descrîbed. 98th. In a calculating machine, the coinhination
with adding and recording nuechanisms, of an operating handle for
driving said inechanisms, a total key, connections for printing the
total of the sum in the adding miechamisin through the instrument-
ality of the îecording nuechanisin, and nucans for printing snch a
total in a colonr different from that of the items of whicm it is com-
posed, snbstantially as described. 99th. The combination with
printing type, of an inking ribhon normnally in the printing lino
thereof, an inking riblx)n of different colour in juxtapo>sition to said
first mentioned rihbon, xnechanismn for transsing said rihbo-Xns,
said mechanismn comprising levers 127, 129, and 222, a rock shaft
providod with rock arms having link connections with the spools
npon which the ribbons are wonind, and a link 221 connected with
the lever 222, for cocking said shaf t, snhstantially as descrihed.
lOOth. lu a calcnlatîng machine, the conubination with a seties of
independently n<vahle prînting type, of an inking rihhon norinally
in position across the printin!g line of said type, an inking rilibon of
different colonr in juxtaposition to said first mentioned rihbomu, means
for feeding said rihbons, a lever 127 arran ged externally the machine,
connections hetween said lever and said ribbons, said connections
conmiprising a lever 129, a lever 222 laving one end restmng upon the
lever 129, a spring 223 for holding the end of lever 222 against lever
129, a rock shaf t, and a li:ak connection hetween lever 222 and said
rock shift, snbstantially as described. lolst. The combination with
twin ribbon spools, of different colonred rihbons wonnd thereon,
shafts npon which sad aso's are slidingly monnted, feeding mech-
anisîn for said ribhons, ahifting mechanismn for sli<ling the spsols
along their respective shaf ts and transposing said rihhons, and means
within reach of the operator for î>ositivelv actnating said shifting
mechazaismn in oune direction only, substantially as described. lO2nd.
The combination with a plnrality of ribho)n spools contaîning
different colonred rihbons, of fraines containing said spools shafts
upon which aaid spools and frames are sid ingly mnonnted, a rock

shaft carrying arma connected by links to said f rames, ameans nnder
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control of the operator for positively rocking said shaft in one
direction, for transposing said ribbons, and a spring for returning
sai(l rock shaft and its parts to their normal positions, snbstan-
tially as descrihed. lO3rd. The combination with aliding framres,
of. ribbon spools carried t.herehy, guide rollers for the ribbons
nionnted in said franies, different coloured ribbons wonind on
said spools, gu)idne rods '215. for said. framed said guide rods,
also forming spindles for the gnide rollers, amud means nnder control
of the operator for sliding said frames to transpose.said ribbons, snh-
stantially as descrimed. lO4th. The combination with sliding
frames, of suitable guide rods therefor, ribbon spools carried hy said
frames, guide rollers for the ribbons rnonnted in said frames, rock
arums nuonnted on a suitable shaft connected hy links to said frames,
a total key, and connections between said total key and said rock
shaft, whereby, wlien said total key is in different positions, said
n 1 ibons ar-etrýanisrsed, snhstantially as descrih-ed. lOSth. The coni-
iination wîith a series of independently miovable type, of a plnrality
of inking ribhhons, nueans for shifting said ribbons so that one or
anotmer w'îll occupy a position acrosa the printing line, feeding
devices commnon to ahl of said rihbons, means for reversing the
action of the feeding devicea, and mechanism for autonatically
shif ting the reversing means when either of the wonnd spools is held
against fnrther movement by nnsnal tension being placed upon its
respective ribhon, substantially as described.

No. 69,257. Shei flracket. (Conmsole d'étagère.)

/-

13
7'WJ

XF

JTohn 1). .Johnston, Newvport, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 8th November,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th October, 1900.)

(J/oimi.- lst. A sheif snpporting brachet, compnlsing a shank, a
hook at the upper end of said shank projecting at one aide thereof,
andi a reat amni intermediate the ends of aaid shank and projecting
frmin the side opposite the hook. '2nd. A aheîf supporting bracket
conîprising a shank, a down turnied hook at the upper end of aaid
shank and projecting at one aide thereof, and a reat arma intermedi.
ate the ends of aaid shank and having a flat upper face, said reat amni
projecting from the aide of the shank osposite to the hook. 3rd. A
shelf supporting bracket, conîpriaing a stralght shank, a down turned
hook at the upper end of said shank, said hook having a pointed end
and proj ecti -ng at one aide of the shank, and a laterally off -set reat
arni projecting at substantially right angles to the shank intermedi-
ate the ends t hereof, said armi projecting from the aide opplosite to
the hook.

No. 69,25 8. Elevator. (Elérateur.)

Renhen J. Melins, Bath -on -the-Hud son, New York, UT.S.A., 8th
November, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lSth October, 190.)

Claim. îst. In an an elevator, the combination with an inclined
guiide floor N, conîposed of reinovable shutters, K, which forma
closures for openings M, in said guide floor, said shutters heing sup-
îorted ima place n)y string piecea 1, and cross ties ,J, as herein set
fi,rth, of an elevator hueket E, having at its back, a swinging door,
G(, and adapted to be moved on said fluor, said door being arranged
to he opened hîy gravity while the hncket is passinz over an uncovered
opening M, imu the guide floor, andi to close antoinatically by contact
with the closed part of said floor, as specifled. 2nd. In an elevator, the
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combination of an inclinied guide floor N, provided with an opeiing or
openings, -M, formed therethrough, an elevator bucket E having a

swinging door G hinged to cover its rearmost side, said hucket being
arranged to he mnoved on said guide floor, an open ended trough L,
and a tiltable chute 0, journal led transversely between the sides of
said open ended trou gh L, whose bottom furms stops for liiniting
the iwovement of saidî chute in either direction, said chute bceing
arranged directly under an opening M, in the guide floor, so
that the contents of said hucket will fall directly into the chute and
he discharged froîn the depressed end of the latter, as specified.
3rd. The conibination of a trough L, having its opposite ends open
and having a. hottoni that is shorter than the sides of the trough, Bo
as to formn a stop at each end thereof, and a tiltlable chute 0. trans.
versely pivoted at, or near its nidlength to said trough and arranged
to he Ï Ilted su that either end of -said chute can be depressed until it
takes against the corresponding end of the hottom of the trough, as
specified.

No. 69,259. Steani Boller. (Chaudière à vapeiir.)

John Jay Tonkin, Oswe*(go, New York, UT.Sç.A., l8th Novemiber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 20th Octoher, 1900.)

Clairm.-A steani huiler composed of a bottoin case exteneliig tu
the water line of the boiler, an inverted top case both flanged onit-
ward at their junction, a horizontal diaphragni seated with its inargin

betwveen the fianges of said cases and perforated for communication
hetween the upper and lower coînpartments of the houler, rivets
uniting t ýe aid )arts at the said fianges, and tubes extending loosely
througli the diaphragmn and through the bottomn and to> platesof the
hoiler and fastened to said pilates, as set forth and shown.

No. 69,260. Rubber Tire. (Bandage (le caouts-houc.)

John Grover Webb, Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A., 8th November, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l7th .July, 1900.)

Claim-1st. In a rubher tire equipment, the coînhination with a
channel irun having the inner sides of its flanges inclined inward a
portion of the distance and turned outward the remainder of the
distance, their edges curved, and their outer sides convexed, of a
rubber tire proper having a curved tread, inclined sides extending
f roui the tread curves down into the channel and adapted, when
under lateral expansion, to interlock with the inner inclined portions
of the flanges and to sîîread toward the outer turned out portions of
the flanges, and une or more retaining wires or bands extending
through the rubber and united at their ends. 2nd. In a ruhher tire
equipmnent, the comibination with a channel iron a, having flanges
(J, with înclined sides c, curved sides f, curved edges gl, and convex
outer sides h, of a rubher tire proper i, having a curved crown k, and
and straight inclined sides i, con verging from the hase toward each
other and joining with the side curves of the crown, and one or
more longitudinal wires or bands extending entirely through the
rubher and united at their ends, ail suhstantially as shown and
descrihed for the purposes set f orth.

No. 69,261. Railway Spike. (Cheville de chemin de fer.)

Barnard Mortimer Chase, Hudson, New York, U.S.A., 8th No-
vemiber, 190() ; 6 years. (Filed l9th October, 1900.)

Claim.-Ist. A railroad-spike. comprising a substantially-rectan-
gular shank, having a head, which projects laterally at the forward
side thereof, the front and rear sides of the shank heing free front
projectionq, and the opposite edges of the shank having a plîîrality
of longitudinally-aligned projections of ribs, the opposite longitudinal
sides of which are Ihe-velled and intersect suhstantially rnidway
hetween the opposite sides of the spike, the opposite lowerinost ribs
having their sharp longitudinal edges inclined inwardly toward the
point of the spike, and their upper end beveledl upwarcilly and
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inwardly, the opposite ends of the other ribs having their opposite
ends bevelled to converge outwardlvy, and the adjacent bevelled ends
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f orming sookets or recesses, the uppermost ribs ternîinating short of
the head.

No. 69,262. Feed 'Water IHeater and Purifier.
(Rechauffeur et purificateur d'eau.)

Thomias Gunni ng, Pittsburg, Peniisylvania, 1T.. SA., 8th No veinber,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth October, 19010.)

Claiîi.-lsit. lIn a feed %vater heater and purifier, the coînhination
oif a chainher for superheating the feed wvater, inans for soipplying
liv. steai direct te such chaniber, means for conveying water of
condensation away from such chaniber, a feed w-ater pilp arranged
tortuously within such chaniber, and a lilter into which such pipe
opens after it leaves the chaniber, the water iii stich feed pipe iii its
passage througli the chamber heing heating to practically boiler
temperature, as set forth. 2nid. The coinhination with a bouler or
hoilers, and an overhead steainminîs, of a steam chamber huîri-
zontally disposed above said houler or boilers and initerinieia.te o)f the
latter and said main, pipes connecting said steain chanîber with
said boiler or boilers, pipes connecting said steani cliainil*er with
said steani main, and a feed water pipe extending int<î said steani
(haniber and arranqed tortuotisly thereini, substantially as set forth.
:rd. The combination with a houler or, boilers. and an iiverheatl
steainnmaiun, of a steain clianiber lîorizoiîtally disposed a4wîe said

iler or boilers, and interniediate of the latter and said main, pipes
connecting said steani chairîber with said bouler or boilers, pipes
cinnectiiig said steam chamber with said steain main, a feed w'ater
pipe extendinq into and passes throtugh said steaimhnbr a filter
into wlîîch said feed water pipe opens at one enîd, a liltering lied
located therein, and a pipe leading froin the other end of said fiter

to said houler or boilers, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. The
combination with a hoiler or boilers and a super-heating chainher
mnotnted thereoin and cotiiniuicating %vith the steami space of the
boilers, of a feed %vater pipe arranged tortitously within said
suj)erheating steaiuî chamber and haviig a 1,erforated portion, a filter
into the upper lxîrtion of which the perforated portion of said pipe
enters, a filter bed with said filter, a suppo)rt therefor, a water
chaniber Iocated therebelow, a branch pipe leadin-g f roni said feed
water pipe and havin a perforated portion exteiidiîîg into said
water chanîiber, valveg ini said feed water pipe and branch, a pipe
leading from said water chainhber and having a valve, and] a Second
valved pipe leading froni said filter above the filtering bed, sub-
stantmally as set forth.

No. 619,263. Ga@ Mieter Rgegister. (.&yietre (le gazomètre.)

5ý

zz "o z .- -ijA;z 1 ?, Z/ -r

Charles F. J. Wernert, Evansville, Indiana, UT.S.-A., 8th November,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 7th Angust, 1900.)

Cloein.-lst. In a register for ineters, the conibination of a drive
shaft and a pdurality of dia1 shafts, of step-by-step inechanism for
rotating the several shafts, one fromn another, escapenient wheels
carried by the dial shafts, and ineans operated from the drive shaft
for engagement wvithi the escapemient wheels to hold the dial shafts
against rotation when the step-by-step1 ineehanismi is inactive. 2nd.

lna regîster, the comibination with a drive shaft and a plurality of
dial shafts, of a s.tep)-I)y-stel) iîiechanismn for rotating the several
shafts one froîn another, escapemnent iînechaiiism carried by the dial
shafts, and mneans operated by the drive slîaft for engaging the
escapement nieclîansiri to h101( the dial shafts iminovable when the
escapenient inechanisrn is inactive. 3rd. In a register for meters,
the coilination witlî a drive shiaft and a pdnrality of dial shafts, of
an escapemient wheel uipon each oif the dial shafts, mneans operated
liy the dIrive shaft, for intermittent engagement with the escape-
ment wheels to h101( the (liais against movenient at timnes, step.b-y.
step mneclanisiiî operated by the drive shaft for inovin- the dial
shafts whien released loy the .escapemnent ineechanisin, anà rateliet
n'îecinisui co-opera ting wit h tlîe escapeinent inochanisîn to held
the dials for oscillatory inovenient. 4th. In a register for nîcters,
the comibination with a drive shaft and a plurality of (liai shafts
lîaving stîly-tî perating nicans, of an escapeint wheel. upon
ea.cl of the dia] shafts, a reciprocatory bar- laving a îdnrality of
knife edges adapted for engagement with the escapeinent wlîeels te
liold tiieni frono rotation in one direction, a cam ujoon the drive
shaf t, an armi upom the rod engaging the came to reciprocate tlîe rod,

1anid îatcloet mechanisnm for holding the dial slmafts frein miiovement
iii a second direction.

No. 69,264. Apparatum l'or BoIIing aimd Evaporatiiîg
IVater. (Appareil pour boufliûr et eeo'porer l'eau.)

Robent Cooke Sayer, 1l Clyde Road, Redlamîd, Bristol, Englaud,
8th Novenîber, 1900 ; (; years. (1"iled 2)2nd Septeîîîber, 1900.

Cmh lt.A tuiolar houler foir leatiiîg anmd evaporating water,
consisting cf a nuntiber of coiîcentric tubes m'itlî separating webs se
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that when put together the bursting effort of one tube is taken by
the ivhole, us descrîbed and shown on the drawing. 2nd. A tubular

FIG. 3. IG.2.

boiler for beatiug water and evaporating it, consistiug cf a number
of couceutric tubes forming spaces andi haviug separatiug web5 to
iucrepse their streugth, angle joints for conuecting ieugths cf sncb
tubes te feriui continuations cf sncb spaces, a mieans for securiug
them together and closiug the water or bot air spaces, entrances and
exits for the bot gases, entrauce for the water snpply and exit for
tue generated steam, as described and showu ou the d awiu g. 3rd.
A tithular boiTer cousisting cf coucentric tubes aud joints strengtb
ened witb webs sud cenuected together te form circuits, au eucbosing
furuace in wbiclh the tubes are stispended over a source cf heat, feed
water tubes lining the walls inside te heat the fet-d water and doors
in tbe walls, as described and shown on the drawiug.

No. 69,265. Heglster. (Régistr(.)

Edward B. Westeu, Dayton, Ohie, U.S.A., 8tb Noveniber, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 7'th Auigust, 1900.)

Àc

Co.-litu a register, the combination, with tho case
baving display cpeniugs iii opposite tiides thereof, a piair cf ratchet
reg9i stry wheels carrying nuicerals on the op)posite- faces thereof
w h are displayed through said oponings, ssid wheels being
arrange(i in i)arallel planes, and an el>erating lever with a single
pawlvi nnted thereon engaging both cf said registry wiîeel siiil-
taueously, stibs.tantialiy as shown an(l described. 2nd. lIn a regist(r,
the combination, with the case having display openings in opposite,

sides thereof, of a pair of ratchet registry wheels carrying nurnerals
on the oppsite faces thereof displayed through said openings, said
Wbeels being arranged in parallel planes, and an operatiflg lever
with a singie pavl moounted thereon engiiging both of said wheels
simnultaneously, aud an ami on said operating lever with a socket
for receiviug saine, to act as a guide for the lever, substautially as
shown and described. 3rd. lit a register, the combination, with the
case, cf a units aud teus wiîeei to register the total operatiens, ant
a(1(itjonal unit wheel mnounted iu a plane parallel with the total
registering wvheels, and uîeans for operating said pair of units Nbeels
sinîitlaneously, ain additional pair of separately mounited registry
wvheeis rotating in opposite directions, with a single spriug to pre-
vent back ujoveint thereof, and a bell wvith a springactnsted haut-
mier mouinted on a pawi. in contact with one of said simultaueously
operated units wheeis, wvhereby with each meveruxent thereot, the
bell will be sounded, substautially as shown andI described.

No. 69,266. Bicycle Paunip. (Pompe à bicycle.)

g£dj

Albert Leman erandail, Phielyts, Newv York, U.S.A., 8tlb Novein-
ber, 19)00 ; f years. (Filed 7tb August, 1900.)

6'/oin.-lst. lit a wheei haviug a i)neuiatic tire, a punîp
inouuted betweeu the bob ami the ria), a lateral lug on the pumip
p)iston r(>d, and a finger on the pumip cylinder adlapted to engage
said lug and bold tue piston. 2nd. lit a wbeei haviug a pneunuatic
tire, a ïinîî mouunted between the bob and the rim, and pro-
vitle< witb a sprmng controileti piston, a laterai arm on the
p>isto>n rod having a rolier at its end, and a cs.mt on the end of the
hub in alignient witbi said roller and bearing against the samne.
3rd. In a wheel havinz a pneuînatic tire, a collar secured on the
fii, uprigbt set!ure(I to the saiil coliar and supporting a puimp, a
spriug controlled piston) in said puimp, a guide rod projecting f ront
the piston ro(l auii through the coliar of the bob, a lateral armi ou
the piston moi(, and a canit on the end of the bob bearing against said
lateral arni.

No. 29,267. Machline for Seallng Envelope.
(Mochi ie pouir sceler les enveloppes.)

l'Te A. 13. l)ick Company, assigucpe of Frederick B. Canode, ail of
Chicago, llliniois, U.S.A., 8th Noveinber 1900 ;6years.
(Fiied l3tlj Marcb, 1900.)

CIe iti.-lst. lut an envelope sealinig machine, the conibination of
iveans for supp~orting enveh)î)es il) a pile, flap eutermost, a recîl)ro-
catîug inoisteuing and feeding carrnage, mioveable with respect te
the outer envelope cf tue pile, whereby the said carniage miay en-
gage beneath the fiai) of the outernmost envelope an apply Inoisture
thereto, means for uîoviug saut carniage se as te, witbdraw the
eugaged enveioîe f roie the pile, sud uteaus for subsequently apply-
ing pressure te the fia1,, substantiaily as set forth. 2ud. lu au
enveloîs- sealing mnachine, the combinatien of ineans fer snî)portinienvelopes iii a pile, fiai> outerinest, a reciprocatiug meîosteuîug an(
feeding carriagoi-uo% aide %vith îespect te the enter envelope of the
pile, %% iereb)y tic-' said carniage nîay engage beneath the fiai) cf the
outeruîost envobe andl apply muisture tberelo, irteans for moving
sai(l carrnage s<î as teb witiolraw the eugaged envelope freint the pile,
anil ineaus ceo-vating Nvitl the reciprocating carniage fer auto-
inatically ap)ldyitig pressure- te tue tiap), substantially as set forth.
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3rd. In an envelope sealing machine, the combination of means for
supporting envelopes iii a pile, fiap outermrost, a reciprocating

jM

moistening and feeding carrnage movable with respect to the outer
envelopes of the pile, whereby the said carniage may engage be-
neath the flap of the outermost envelope and apply mnoisture
thereto, means for ineving said carniage so as to withdraw the
engaged envelope from the pile, pressure devices for applying pres-
sure to the flap delivered by said carniage, and interniediate mec-
hanism for withdrawing the envelope from, the carniage and deposit-
ing it into the pressure applying devices, substantially as set forth.
4th. In an envelope sealing machine, the combination of means for
supporting envelopes in a piie, fiap outermiost, a reciprocating moist-
ening and feeding carniage movabie with respect to the outer
envelope of the pile, ~veey the said carniage may engage beneath
the fiap of the outermost envelope and apply moisture thereto,
means for moving said carniage so as to withdraw the engaged en-
velope from. the pile, means for subsequently applying pressure to
thefiap, and a spring pressed feed finger carried by said carniage for
engaging beneath the fiap of the outermost envelope, substantially
as set forth. 5th. In an envelope sýealing machine, the combination
of means for supporting envelopes in a pile, flap outermost, a reci-
procating moistening and feeding carniage niovable with respect to
the outer envelope of the pile, whereby the said carniage may engage
beneath the fiap of the outermost envelope and apply moisture
thereto, means for moving said carrnage so as to withdraw the
engaged envelope from the pile, ineans for subsequently applying
pressure to the flap, a spring pressed feed finger carried by said car-
niage for engaging heneath the flap of the outermost envelope, and
means for elevating said finger (luring the forward stroke of the
carniage, substantially as set forth. 6th. In an envelope sealing
machine, thie combination of means for supporting envelopes in a
pile, fiap outerTnost, a reciprocating mroistening and feeding carniage
movable with respect to the outer envelope of the pile, whereby the
said carniage mnay engage beneath the fiap of the outerniost env>-lope
and apply moisture thereto, means for moving said carniage so as to
withdraw the engaîred envelope from the pile, ineans for subsequently
appiying pressure te) the fiai), a '>pring pressevi feed finger carried by
said carniage for engaging beneath the fiap cf the outermost envelope,
a camn fin ger connected to the feed finger, and a stationary plate
with which the camn finger engages to elevate the feed finger during
the forward stroke of the carniage, substantially as set forth. 7th.
In an envelope sealing machine, the cembination cf means for sup-
porting envelopes in a pile, fiap outermost, a reciprocating moisten-
ing and feeding carniage ufovable with respect to the oter envelope
cf the pile, whereby the said carniage may engage heneath the fiap
cf the outermoat envelope and appiy moisture thereto, means for
moving said carniage se as te withdraw the engaged envelope from
the pile, means fer subsequently applyiný pressure te the fiap, and
a spring pressed pressure foot co-operatmng with the carniage for
forcing the engaged fiai) into contact with the moistening surface cf
the carniage, substantially as set forth. 8th. In an envelope sealing
machine, the eombination cf means for supperting envelopes in a
pile, fiai) euterniost, a reciprocating moistening and feeding carria ge
movable.with respect te the oter envelope cf the pile, whereby thle
said carniage may engage beneath the fia> cf the outermost envelope
and apply moisture thereto, means for movin- said carniage 5(> as te,
withdraw the engaged envelope f rom the pile, means for subsequen tly
applying pressure to the fiap. a spring pressed pressure foot ce-ope-
rating with the cairnage for forcing th.e engaged fiai) inte contact
with the m(istening surface cf the carrnage, and means for locking
the pressure foot in an elevated position at the conipletion of the
forward movemnent cf the carniage and for locking the pressure foot
at the cempletion cf the return movement cf the carniage, substaut-
tially as set forth. 9th. In ami envelope sealing machine, the combi-
nation cf nîcans supqîorting envelopes in a vertical pile ami for iii-
peliing the pile vertically upwards, a pair cf fiat fingers for engaging
the uppermost enveloi)e and linîiiting its ascent, and a reciprocating

feeding and moistening carniage and means for meving the saine,
whereby the carniage may engage with its forward edge beneath the
fiap cf the uppermost envelope te force the latter iîorizontally off cf
the pil1e, substantially as set forth. lOth. In an envelope sealing
machine, the coînbination cf means fer supporting envelopes in a
vertical pile amud for imnipelling the pile vertically upwards, a p)air of
fiat flagers for engaging the uppermost envelope an liînitmng its
ascent, a recipïocatiag feeding and meistening carniage and means
for moving the saie, whereby the carniage may engage with its for-
ward edge beaeath the fiap cf the uppermiost envelope te force the
latter horizontally off cf the pile, and a spring pressed pressure foot
for applying pressure te the fiap cf the uppermnost envelope te engage
it witli the moistenîng surface cf the carrnage, substantially as set
forth. llth. In an envelope sealing machine, the combination cf
means for supporting envelopes in a vertical p>ile and for impelling
the pile vertically upwards, a pair cf fiat fingers for engaging the
uppermest envelope and limiting its ascent, a reciprocating feeding
and mroistening carniage and means for moving the saine, whereby
the carniage may engage wvith its forward edge beneath the flap cf
the uppermst envlope te force the latter herizontally off of the
pile, a spring pressed pressure foot for applying pressure to the
fiap cf the uppermost envelope to engage it with the moistening
surface cf the carniage, and means co-operating with the car-
niage for applyi n gpressure to the envelope after it bas been fed off
cf the pile by the movement cf the carniage, substaatially as
set forth. l2th. In an envelope sealing machine, the cembination of
means for supporting a aumber et envelopes in a vertical pile, fiap
uppernoast, a reciprocating carniage the forward edge cf which en-
gages beneath the fiap cf the uppermnost envelope. a moistening
surface carried by said carniage, and a water well reciprocating
with the carniage and supplying water te said surface, substantially
as set forth. l3th. In an envelope sealing machine, the combin-
ati>n cf meamîs for supporting a aumber cf envelopes in a vertical
pile, fiap uppermost, a reoiprecating carniage the forward edge cf
which engages beneath the fiap cf the uppermost envelope, a meist-
ening surface carried by said carniage, a water well reciprocating
with the carniage and supplying water te said surface, and a pres-
sure foot for applying pressure te the fiap te force it iate engage-
ment with the mnoisteaing surface, substantially as set forth. l4th.
In an envelope sealing machine, the. combination cf a vertically
movable spring pressed platea carnying a pile cf envelopes fiap
uppermost, a guide mnounted adjacent te the platen fer guiding the
fiap or upper end cf said envelopes, and a reciprocating feeding aad
moisteniag carniage arranged to engage beaeath the fiap of the
uppermcost envelo>e to there>y carry the engaged envelope ever the
upper edge of said guide, substantmally as set forth. l5th. In an
envelope sealing machine, the combination cf a vertically movable
spring pressed platen carrying a pile cf envelopes fiap uppermeat, a
guide mounited adjacent te the platen fer guidiag the fia> or upper
end cf s'tid envelopes, a reciprocatiag feeding and meisteniag car-
niage arranged te engage beneath the fiap cf the uippermest
envelepe to thereby carry the engaged envelope over the upper edge
cf said guide, and a feed finger mounted on said carniage for engag-
ing said fiap, substantially as set- forth. lfith. In an envelope seal-
ing machine. the combination cf a vertically movable spring pressed
platen carrying a pile cf envelopes fiap uppermost, a guide mounited
adjacent te the platen for guiding the fiap or upper end cf said
envelopes, a reciprccatmng feeding and mois teaing carniage arraaged
to engage heneath the fiap cf the upperinost envelope te thereby
carry the eagaged envelope over the upper edge of said guide, a
feed finger moummted on said carniage for engagiag said fiap, and
means for elevatiag said fiager durng the forward stroke cf th-3
carniage to carry the envelope mmp amd over the upper edge cf the
guide, substantially as set forth. 17th. In an envelope sealiag
machine, the cenibination cf a spning pressed platea carryiag a
vertical pile cf envelopes fiap uppermost, a vertical guide adjacent
te said platen, fiat re4training fingers for limiting the uipward mneve-
nient cf the pile, and a reciprccating cenibined feeding and moist-
enîng carniage reciprecating over the pile and arranged te engage
beneath the fiap oif the uppermest envelope, substaatially as set
forth. lSth. Jn an env-elope sealiag machine, the combination cf a
spning pressed platen carrying a vertical pile cf en velopes fiap upper-
aîest, a vertical guide adjacent te said platen, fiat restraiaing finger s
for linîitiîîg the tipward meveniesît.cf t he pile, a reciprecating coin-
biaed feediîm and meisteiling carniage recipreatiag ever the, pile
and arrangeg te engage beneath the fiap cf the iippermost envelope,
and mneans for applying pressure te tlîe envelope reinoved frem the
pile by the mevement cf said carniage, substantially as set forth.
l9th. In an envelope sealing machine, the cobination of a spring
pressed platen carrying a vertical pile cf envelopes fiap uppermaost,
a vertical guide adjacent te said lîlatea, fiat restraining fingers fer
limiting the uîîward movemeat cf tht pile, a reciprocating combined
feeding and nîoistening carniage reciprocatiag over the pile and
arrangetl te engage beneatli the fiap of the uppermost envelope,
ineans for applying pressure te the envelope reaîcved f rein the pile
by thle movemrent cf said carriaý;e, and connections between the
pressure applyîng devices aad sand carniage, whereby said nlevices
carniage, whereby said devices wvill move in uniision, substanîtially as
set forth. 2Otiî. Ia ami envelolie sealing machine, the combination
cf a, drni te wlinh power is applied, an endless belt ce-cpem-ating
Nviti said clruuîî, matans fer snpprting a vertical pile cf envelopes
fiai> up~per:îîcst, a reciprecating commbined feedimîg and meistening,
carniage for nîoistening the fiap of the uppernct envelepe and
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siinultaneously reinoviing it front the pile, andi connections between
the drum anti said carrnage, substantialiy as set forth. 2lst. In an
envelope sealiîîg nmachine, the cominiation of a drunm tî whichl
power is apîuiieti, ant endless hait co-îîper:îting %vith said druin, ineans
for.supporting a vertical pile of enveloîtes fiap uppermiost, a recilîro-
cating combined feding and nîoistening carriage for ioistening the
fiap of the uppernîost env<e1ope and slmnultaneously remiovmng it fromn
the pile, connections betw -en the trirnn ai-d said carniage, anti feeti
roliers locateti between the carniage and saiti drutî for reîîîoving the
envelope f romn the carniage and directing i t between the tirumi and
said entilebs heit, substantiaiiy as set forth. 221nd. Iu ai> envelope
sealing machine, the comibination of a spring îîressed piaf en carry-
ing a pile of envelopes, a reciprocating carniage movabie horizon-
taiiy aboya said pile for engaging tite fiai> of tha uhîperntost enveloite
and simiultaneotisiy nîoistening it, a feeti linger on said cari iage for
engaging beneath the fiait, anti feati nols for receiving the envelope
remioveti front the pîile by the carniage, saiti rolis being separatei by

greater extent than the langth of said finger, whereby the ligr
rnay carry the envelope into actutai contact with the feed relis, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 69,268. Was1i Tuib. (Baignoire.)

--e e5 8

Sidiney Stephard & Co., a.ssignee of .-nthottv lerban, Buiffalo, New
York, 1T.S.A., 8th -Noveinher, 190 ffi yeans. (Fiieti l9tiî

Ocoe,1900.)

No. 6à9,269. A rificial Leatiter. (Cuire artificiel.)

Ilaralti Lvkka Bagger-Niorchi, Ostre Fasonvy. 20 Fretiericksberg,
I )t-nnîark, 12th Novemiber, 1900; 6 years. (Fileti 29th January,
1900.)

Cl i nt. -lst. Art i fi c ial 1leath ier con si sti n gof a faelt i nad eo(f vege table
fibres antd wool, imibetideti in a conmpoundi of linsaeed oil, turpentine,
glue. casaine and wvax. 2nid. The miethot of iiroducing artifieial
leather, consisting herein, vegetabie filbres are felted together with
wool, anti tht- filt forimeti iii this way is saturzitat with a coînpouind
fornieti by mnixing anti heating linseed oit, colophony, turpentine,
wax, glycerine, glue, caseine and a sntaller quantity of borax anti
bichromate of potash, is partly eiried anti then placeti Iu a solution
of acetate of alumina, whereupon the drying is completeti and the
manufacture rubhed off, presseti batween heatati rollers and glazeti.

No.,69,270. Display App)aratu s. (Appareil d'étalage.)

Mary Bilan Xander, 1>ainsburg, 1>ennsylvania, U.S.A., l2th Noven-
bier, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filati 8th January, 1900.)

(Jlaimî.-lst. A display rack comtprising an inuer rotary member
consisting of a f raina or box pol)ygonal in horizontal cross section
Nvith utiirrors oit aach niter panei, antd ait alter meniber surrouinding

Ithe muner niemiber anti coîîsisting oif a cage contprising a skeitoiî top)
Nvith a central hub anti uîpriglit side, amis conitecteti by ring it
coiIbutation with a utotor geareti to rîttate the tîvo mamnhbers lu
opiîositetiirectiots, sitbstaittialiy as tiescribeti. 2nd. A tiisplay rack
contprisng an inner ruotary mendtier consisting of a fraîtte or box
po)lygonal iii horizontal cross section, hiaving tîtirrors on each outer
panel anti angle uprights with hooks îtpon which to tiisplay mer-
chandise, an enter rotary inemiber, sunrroundiiig the innern meinher,
consistittg of a cage contîsseti uf uprights tient at the top t.i form

Chîiiit.-lst. The comibination witi a sheet itetal wasii tub oir radiai amist mteeting at the centre, a 1mb tii which to secure tue
sixuilar vessai, of a curvati iietailic cle-at secureti to the vessei ada radial antis, rinîgs itori-iontally arrangati te conîmet tue uprights of
cent to its atige anti coîîsisting of a isîx-.shapeti bar whiceh is citiseti the cage, antt hooks on tue nîtrigits anti riîîgs utîon witich te îiispiay
oin ail sideus. excapt its rear side andt whiuh rests against the tub) at itterchandise, it ct'mbination witiî a muoter geareti to rîttate tue two
its opeit sie, sîibstaittiaiiy as set forth. '2itt. The ctibiitatiuîî iniuers iii opîposite directions, sutistantiaiiy as describeti.
witit a sheef matai Nvash tubl or sintilar vessei, cf a curvati ittx-shapeti
cleat aitpli tii the vesse] atijaet to its etige anti eonitsting oif a No. 69,27 1. Apparatias l'or Treatlngr L1qId.~
coittinuttuts itietaic strip provi fed at its endts witi attachitg ears (Apiireil pour le traitemeînt des liqui<e..) f
wiuich ara offset inwartiiy beyonti the body of the strip), anti at its ''i itbr etn aoaoy sie fAtu eidclonýitiîdinal atigas witiî iitwandiy axtending flaiigîs wbich bear 1 itiur etugLbrtny sinao nhrBndc
agaiîtst tue sida of th#- vessai, sîîbst ittiaiiv as set forth. 3rd. The Beiiows, ail of Pittsbiirg, PI>aînsyivanta, U. 1. 2tiî Noveîtt-
cuminiatîiii with a siteet nietai washi tib or sintilar vessai, cf a ber, 190f); 18 years. (Fiieti lst March, 19(00.)
citrve-t liox-sitapeti cieat aplilieti tii the vessai adijacentt te its t.dge, Clit. ist a plant for tue freatîtuent of watenr, the centhin-
aind cunsistiîîg of a coîttintîcîts uîutallic strili iiruvidaul at ils andis Iatien oîf mteaits cf dividing a stream (if wîater iîitî two ou nitre
witit attac-iing e-ars wviii are oftfset iitwandiy boayîtu tte bodty tif fiactionai streatîts, a tatîk ciîntaining a siîiersatîtrateul soluîtioîn
tue strili, at its lonitiudintal etiges wvith înw amtly extenittuig fiaiges cf titi treating inateniai, a pipe for deiivering tile of the fractionai
whicit bear against tht sie of tite vissai, anti Fetween its utîtier andî strt-aits it tt tht- iower enid oif saiti tanîk, a inixiîtg un bafle tntîugh tor
iowan etiges with lonigituîdinal conmîîgatioiis, sitistantiaily as set channal c()iiitictedi to the 1>1>15-n position of said tank anti a pipe ftr
fîînth. 4tit. A cleat tir tteamiîg ban foîr a wasiî tub on siilar vessei. conutiictiiîg the other fractitînai streain te tnoîigh or chtannai,
ctinsisting oif a cuirvu-ti htx-sltaiiet stril tif ntetai itruvitiet at its tuids subistautiaiiy as set f<trth. 21)(1. Iu a plantt for the tneatuIît't tuf
wvîth attaclting i-ans whiciî are oîffset inwariiyl itiyttid tita bodty of Nvater, tbe cotutbiiîatitii of a box or ti-ougit ctinîected tut a siiîi;îy
the strili, antt ut its lonîgitutinal i-dgt-s mit iii iwanîiiv t-xtt-nýtiig puipe andt pi> videti wîtl tînt un mohre oitîttits, wier pliates forn -ffectiuîg
fiaîîgîs winich au-e tisuiitcaifrit saiti -ai-s anti wicii are 1a iinîtiortioniai ivisio liof titi- iîtfiuiwiitg streaiti iiitaitosi-i ititw'eei
ailait-d tii bt-ar agaiutst the sitie of a vasit titi, or sihuilar- vtssi-l, tiie sitîity pipi- antt titi uttits, a îiixing ir btafle troîtgh ttr
subutantiaiiy as set f urt. 1citanuic coittectedti i the outiets frein the diviting box andi a
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box ancl the mnixing trough or channel, suîbstantially as set forth. ':rd.

L dé

lu a plant for the trentment of water, the combination of meaxis for
dividing a streanm of water into two or more fractional streams,
a tank containing a supersaturated solution of the treating material,
distrihuting pipes having perforations in their under sides, arranged
near the bottom of the tank, a pipe for conducting one of thf-
fractional streanis to the distributing pipes, a înixing or batHE
trough or channel connected to the upper portion of the tank and 2

pipe for conducting the other fractional streani t(i the troughi oi
channel, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In a planît for the treat
ment of water, a saitirating or "takue opl-taiîk' haviiig discliargï
outiets in its bottom and a series of pipes having angularly arrangeç
perforations in their under sides, arranged aroiond the outlets an(
connected to a supply pipe, whereby the sediment in the tank cai
be driven towards the outiets, substantially as set forth. 5th. Ini

plant for the treatient of water, t'ie euîmbination of ineans foi
dividiiîg a stre-ani of water into two or mîore fractional streanis
a tank containing the treating material arranged to receive One o
said streams, a trough or chaniiel coniieetedl to said tank an(
adaîîted to receive the other stream, a series of biaffle plate
arranged transversely of the trougli or channel, two settliiig tanks
arranged to receive the water f rom the îîîixing tiough or channel
valves coitrolling the flow of water to the tanks and iiceaiîs operate(
hy the water flowinç, into the tanks foi opîeîing anîd closing saiù
valves, siihstantîally as Eet forth. Oth. lii a planît for the treatnien
of water, a settling tank liaving a valved discharged pipe anq
îneaiis operative autoinatically at a pr-edetermined tiîîîe after th
filling and emptying of the tank to) open and close the discliarg
valve, substantiftlly as set forth. 7th. lii a planît for the treatinjl
water. the coînination of a tank, a pivotally niounted dischaîg

ppa float connected tci the pipe, an aoixilliary loat carried b,
said pip)e and cuuîîiected to the pipe, and a siphoîîing pipe con
nected to the auxiliary float, substantially as set forth. 8th. Il
a plant for treating water, the coinhination of a tank having
v'alved outiet, a loicket or sheli connected to the valve and liavini
flexible coninect.ions to the tank near its uîlper and lowver ends, an,
valves coîîtrolliîig the flow of water to and from the hucket<
substantially as set forth. 9th. In a planît for treating Nvater, th
coinination of a vat or tank, having inhet and oiitiet holding c

supportiiig fraiî.es arranged iîîtermediate of the iîîlet and oiitlei

a sponge arranged between said f ramne and n<eans for iioviîîg onie i

said frames towards and f roni the other, substantially as set fortl

lOth. lu a plant for treating water, the comniatioi 'Of a înîixing (
baffle trough or chatmnel, a settling tank arranged to receive th

treated Nvater f roni the troughi or channel and iifeapî; for adding siffg
or previously formed î)reciliitate tii the water as it flins through ti
inixing trouigh or channel, subhstantially as set fortli. llth, lu

ltant for treating water, the comhination of a vat or tanik having a
outlet anîd inlet, a sponge filter arraiîged iiitermrediate of the iiîh(

and outiet, a pipe for forcing water charged witlî carbonie ici

through the sponge, suhstantially as set forth.
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Noé 69,272. Shade Roiler. (B(4ton pouir stores de fenêtres.)

c

9 ý-. 9 c,

2 27~~q B

-J c

Ar

The BaIl Bearing Shade Roller Company, assignee of Charles Albert
Baker and .James Edward l)arby, ail of Wraukesh a, Wisconsin,
U.S.A., l2th November, 1900M years. (Filed l5th October,
igoo.)

GClain.-lst. A fixture for shade rollers, cornprîsing a cap for the
end of the roller, a bracket for said end, hearîng halls interposed
betweeii said cal) and said bracket, and means for retaining said
haills ini position upon one of said parts. 2nd. A fixture for shade
rOllers, comprising a cal) for the end of the roller, a bracket for said
enîd, hearing b alîs interposed hetween said cal> and said Iîracket, and
an interinediate annular hall holding plate or cage provided
%vith flauges for retaining. the halls ini pKsitîon. 3rd. A tixture
for shade rollers, comprîsmng a cap for the end of the roller,
a bracket for said end, hearing halls interpo*sed hetween said
cal) and said braeket, said bracket heing îrovided with inwardly
tîîrned flauges and a hall holding plate or cage lîaving an annular
channel engaged by tle flanges of the lîrackec;. 4tlî. A fixture for
shade rollers, conirs1ng a cap for the enîd of the roller, a bracket
for said end, bearing halls he-tween said cap) and said bracket, Qaid
cap and said loraeket hein gpro'.ided onîe with nîans for retain-
ing the halls iii position thiereon and the other with an annular
giv<oved track Nvhereýon said halls will hear. 5th. A fixture for shade
r<llers, coniprising a cal) for the end of the roller, a bracket for saîd
end having its inuer end hent at substantially riglît angles to the
body of the hracket aund a flangvd hearing plate adaîited te adjust-
ahly sustain said bracket. 6th. A fixture for shade rollers, coni-
jîrising a cali for tlie end of the roller, a hracket for said end, hîcar-
iîig halls interîîosed between said cap and said hracket, uxeans for
retaining sald halls ini position in o<ne of said parts, said hracket
lîeiîg adjustahly supported, wherehy the pressure upon the hearing
halls îîîay he varied. 7th. lu a shade roller, a fixture therefor coin-
prisiiig a plate secored witliin the hollow end portion of the roller, a
hracket for said end, bearing halls interposed between said plate and
said bracket, and means for retaining said halls in position upon one
of said parts. 8th. The conîbinatîoii with a shade roller formed ouf
sheet inetal, havîng hollow end portions aînd flanged plates placed
within said hollow end portionis and secoîred therein hy the crimped
or tîîrned fedges of the ends of the roller, of brackets for said eunds,
hearing halls iuterposed hetween said hracket% and saie plates andi
ineans for retaining the halls ini place upon one of said parts. 9th. A
fixture for shade rollers, coînprising a plate secuîred to the end of the
roller, a luracket for said end, hearîng halls interpo.-ed hetween said
hracket and said plate and ineans for retaining them in place upon
said plate. 10th. The coiiiîation with a sh ado roller foriied of
shicet ruetal, havîng hollov end portions, and flanged plates held
witlîir said end portions hy the criinped edges therteof, of brackets for
said end, bearing halls interposed between said brackets and said
plates, said plates having annolar grooves with ooîtwardly and
itiiNardly turned ecîges for retaining said hals in position. 1 lth. lu
a fixtui'e for shade îollers, a bracket for the end of the ruIler con-
sisting of two separahie parts, one of wluich is fixed anîd the other
1ield in positioni hy a cushion spiing between the said parts. l2th.
lu a fixtiîre f<ir shade rollers. a hracket for the end of the roller,
coînpising a flat plate hiaving a central projection, a perforatedl
cal), hayoiiet slots ou said projectionî, lugs on said cap engagig
said slts an isin pîg etweeiî said projection and said
cap. l3th. lu a tixtiire for slîade rollers, a plate secured to the
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end of the ruiler, a spring held longitudinally mnovable, bracket for
said end and hearing halls initerposed between said hracket and said
plate. l4th. Iu a fixture for shade rollers, the comibination iwîth a
plate secured to the end of the rouler, of a longitudinally iovable,
spring pressed bracket, halls interposed heteeii 4aid bracket an(l
said plate and ineans for securing the halls in po)sition uj>on one of
said parts. 15th. In a fixture for shade rollers, the couibinatiun
wvith a roller having a hollow end portion and a flanged plate secuîed
within said end portion, of a briteket for said end eonsisting of twvo
detachable interlocking parts, une of which is flxed and the other
longitudmnally movable, hearing halls interposed l)etween the <nOCV.
able part of said bracket and said plate, and a cushion spring inter-
posed hetween the parts of said braeket. l6th. In a shade roller, a
series of grooves iu the surface of said roller, pins for securing the
shade cloth to said ruIler, adapted to fit in said depressions, and
means for retaining said pins in said depresdions. l7th. In a shiade
roller, the coînination with a roller formned of a cylindler of sheet
inetal, and hav-ing a series of short longitudinal groupes or dep)r,ýs
sions in the surface thereof and openings at the end of said gruoves
heneath said oiter surface, of a series of pins for securing the shade
clot< t said roller having sharpened ends and a central depression
arranged in said grooves with their end projecting thru)ugh the open-
ings at the en(] thereof and heneath the outer surface of the roller.

No. 69,273. Apparatun l'or Pressing aisd Stretclng
Garnients and Fabries.

(A4ppareil pour presscr et tendre les vêtemnents.)

c

d

d~dd

Edmuind Williamn Dawson, 9 and 10 Paneras Lane, London, co.
inventur with and asBi gnee of Robert Hodges Bishop, Hully
B3ank, Turnpike Lane, Hiornsey, Middlesex, hoth in England,
l2th Noveinher, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lOth September, 1900.)

('loa. - lst. Apparatus for pressing and stretching trousers and
other garments, fahrics and the like characterized hy the co-opera-
tive conibînation of a pair of separable presser b'îards-, spring oîsera-
ting means for autoniatically- pressing the hoards together inde-
pendently applied te the hoards at differpnt locations towvards their
ends, a p)air of separahle holding rails having inîans for dumnping
the saune together to Iîuld the garmient at one part and means3 for
guiding the rails in endway parallel relation to the presser hourds,
springs foi- autoîniatically separatiug the stretcher rails froin the
presser boards in such endway relation when required to stretch
thie garment, aud neans for holding the stretcher rails to the
presser boardls out of operation, as set forth. 2nd. In apparatuis of
the nature aforesaid, the arrangement of presser boards and sp)rilg,
stretcher rails and springs, and stretch iail guides and holder, here-
inhefore descrihed and illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 of the draw-
ings. 3rd. In apparatus of the nature aforesaid, the.arrange-
ment of presser hoards a-id springs, stretcher rails and springs, and
stretcher rail guides and hol(ler, hereinhefore described and illus-
trated iii figures 3 and 4, of the drawings.

No. 69,274. Spinuing and Doubling Frame.
(CadIre pou r filer et doubler.)

Robert Wighton Mironcrieif, Newport Pagnell, Buckingham, Eng-
land, l2th Novenher, 1900; 6 years. (Filed Gth November,
1899.)

Clm-nspinning and doubling frames, wherein a rotating
ring and horizontal revolving suj>porting pulleys or runners are
emnployed in lieu of a stationary ring and a revolving traveller, the
revolving ring, a, fornied with a drag flange b, and the sleeved
weight dise i, carried uipen the extended pulley or runner spindle g,
in comibination with a regulating weighit or weights k, or equivalent
pressure applying media, constructed, arranged. and operating sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 69,275. Pulverizing and Separating Miachine.
(Mlachine à broyer et séparer.)

T

C'harles Wesley Day, Santa Criiez, California, U.S.A., l2th
Noveinher, 1900 ; 6 years. (l"iled 2st Aîîgust, 1900.>

(fi.The iniproved îoill for reducing talc and dlay ores, coin-
prising a vertical post, or shaft, a series of radiating arme, hangers
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pendent froin said amis antd irovided wvith vertical siots, rollers
journalled iii said siots, and arrangedi at different distances front
the post, a series of scrapers and stirrers attaelied to and pendent
froîn said arns anti arranged in radial line with said mollers, ex-
teriorly of interiorally thereof, and the scrapers or stirrers alter
nating on the iespective armis, and the circular trotigh, having a
fiat bottom %vith side grooves, as an(1 for the loîrpose seiid

No. 69,276. DrauglOit Eqixalizer. (Régulateur (le tiraop.)

* ; .2 j 2

Matthes Zifflner and Carl Ziillner, both of Fate, Texas, 1. S. A.,
l2thi Novemoter, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l3th Aîigîst, 1900.)

Olii,t.-lst. A draughit equalizer coniprisixig a paix of leverx
l)ivotcd together, each lever having anothes separate pivot, a yoke
swivelled to une of the levers, a suitable cale or rope attacliet to
each end of the yoke and carrying sîngletress, and a sîigletrea cuin-
necte1 to the other lever. 2nd. The combination, xvîth a cultivator
or similar franie, a slottcd pivot learing arni secîired to the top of
the fraîne, and a slottcd pivot bearing plate secured to the bottoin
of the saRi fratre, of the levers pivoted together une iu each of the
saitl slots, a singlctrcc connectcd to one of said levers, a yokP pxi v ted
to the other of the said le% ers and naving verîecally disposed oars to
w hidi is attached a cable or rope carrying a sitigletr-ee. 3rd. Thle
combination of the levers [tivoteul together, each of said levers being
fîirther pivoted seî)arately, and a voke pivoted or swivslled to the
end of une of the levers to turn. at riglit angles to the motion of thte
levers. 4th. The couibination, with tîte cultivator fraute having a
series of guide pulîcys, oif te levers pivoted together and to tîte
said franie, a jýoke swivelled to une of the levers, a calile attache(l
to ecdi eitd oif tîte yokc aîîd exteiîdixîg tlîrougli said pulîcys and
having singletrees, and a singletrce coîînected to the otlîcr of the
said levers, as set forth.

No. 69,277. Air flrusit or Spray Paiuter.
( Bros à (tir, etc. )

12

5sQ~

Charles L. Bxrdick, Londoni, 'Middlesex, Englauxd, l2th Noveniber,
190<) ; 6 years. (Filed 1Iîth Jamiary, 190<).)

Clîimî.-lst. In ait air bxuîsh, a boxdy, a nozzle, a needle valve, axid
ineans for recîprocating it to openu and close the xxozzle, a caxnx
mtounted to rotate upoît the valve stexîx in a plane parallel witb its

lina of motion tri env'ave a tihoulder at the rear exîd of its îîath, aîîd
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limans for f rictionally securing the cain as set. 2nd. In an air brush,
a tube for the passage of the air ider pressure, and a valve tube
locate(l across anti wîthmn the air tube oblique to the line thereof,
there b eing an inlet opening from the air tube to the valve tube aboya
the valve seat, and an omtlet openiîîg froun the valve tube t> the air
tube- below the valve seat. 3ird. ln an air brush, a r-ciprocating
needle, paint supply valve lîaving a laterally projecting stud, an air
supply sîîring intpelled valve located substantially at right angles
%vitlî the hune of thte paint supply v'alve aixt a pâmtu connecting
the said stud witlî the air ,upply valve substantially as described,
w'hieebv the rockîng of the point supply valve around its axis will
operate the air supply valve. 4tlî. Iu an air brush, a needle, liaint
suîpîly valve lîaving a laterally projectîng stud, a stop) cani înounted
to r<tate against a shoulder uîpon the said stud, a sleeve upon the
sai(l >tud, bearîng against the c-arn anul serving as the operating key,
andu a b'inding scr-ew tîterefor, an air supply valve located substan-
tially at riglît angli-s to the lixe of the paint suîîply valve, and a
l)itnlan connec-ting the air suppîîy valve %vitlt the saxd key. 5th. In
an air lirush, a delivery iîozzle having a ,iere%%-tlireacted front end
and air passages leading to tîte alxuilder of the screw, a w'asher-
slîapeýd nozale litted ouuthe said serew and hax ing one or more jet
uleliveries c(>nnuuicatiug -with. the said air passages,, and pointing iii
a <lirection obliquely crossing tîte central hune of the inain nozzle
deli very, aîîd a screv mit for holding the washer nozzle in place.
(;th. lu an air limusît, a delivery nîzzle lîaving an air passage within,
and a, pair of opi>sitely inclîned sode jets co nnected with the said
p)assage and pointed in directions o>liuely crossulg the central hune
of de]livery o<f the said nozzle. 7tlî. lIn an air brush, a paint con-

ductingý tube or tubes having a dli very nozzle and astripper located
beyond the delivery end of thie nozzle and to one side of the line or
pilane~ of deliverv, there- being free opening at the sides or edges of
txe stripiper. 8ih. Iu an air l<rush, a deliveîv nozzla and strippers
located beyond the end thereof, each stripper being adjustable inde-
î>entlently of the other in distance froin the end of the nozze and
from the central hune of delivery.

No. 69,27 S. Air Brmi or Spray Painter.
( Brossc àaoir, c. )

y

5'i.

(Charles L. Bur(liek, Londoun, Coîuity of Middlesex, England, l2th
Noveitiber, 1900 ; (; years. (F

4
iled l7th .Jantiary, 1900.>

ttii ls.lIn ait air brush. a paint recclîtaele section lîaving a
paint deli1very, a valve seaèt therefor, axîd an air passage thereto, a
haudie section having a needle valve projecting1 into the receptacle
section to enigage the aforcsaid valve seat, anîl izîcans for operating
the valve, tîte said sections beîrîg î)rovided each an end partition,
and the tubular body tif une of the sections projecting beycnd its
entI partitioîn aîîd reinovably (ngaging the otîxer section, and form-
ing a chanîber betwveen the end partitiuons, the aforesaid air passage
couitnunicating w'ith the said chaitber, and means in the handle for
admîitting and controlliîtg the suîiply of air to the said chamber, the
stelit of the satid valve pîassiilg throîîgh the said eîîd partitions and
the chiaxîler betwecn, and îîacking inaterial arotînd the said stem in
the said eitaîiber. 2xîd. In an air brush, a liaixit receptacle section
having a sci-cw% tlîrcadcd bore tlîrough its front end, a valve tulbe
,serew tîtroadetl into the rear end oif the said bore, axîd externally
reducetl along its forward portion, aîud luavinig a valve seat within,
an air puassage leadiîîg ixito tîxe said bo)rc at the reduced portion of
the valve tube, a itoz-zie screw thîeadcd int> the bore, and a passage
for air .vithinî the nozzle and altîng the reduced portion of the valve
tube. 3rd. Ixx au air brush, a paint recclîtacle having a îîozzle de-
livery, a valve seat, andu an air passage leading to the nozzle, a
liaxdle coîînected %vitît the i.ecelitacle, a paint delivery valve ex-
tanding froin the hiandle to tîte said valve seat, aîîd a spring tixerefor,
a nipple on the liandle to conncct wvith a coînpressed air supply pipe,
an air tlelivery valve iii the nipîlle, and a passage thterefroîn dont-
nîunicatixîg with the passage lc-ading to the îtozzle, an operating key
pi %otally xrounted (ot parallel bars, oiie of the said bars being a lave'i
eomtnunicating witlî the paint delivery valve, and the other bar
being a pititaît coîîixuîîcating Nvitlt the air îlelivery valve. 4th. lu
air brusît a ltaxdle a iîeedbe valve îîîouîîted longitudinally tîxerein
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andi having a block attached to it, an operating lever bifurcated to
stra(idle the valve and having a piivot pin across froixi ieg t() leg, a
bracket in the handie hook shaped to, engage the said pin between
the legs, and a screw securing the bracket to the handie, the end of
the screw entering the bracket hook opeK-niing to prevent misplaee-
nment of the said pivot pin. 5th. In an brush, a t'ibular handie
haviug a partially circumferential siot at one aide, a valve operating
lever pivoted to the handle for longitudinal motion, a ring fitted to
partiaily rotate within the tube of the handie and shaped at une
edge as a cam located across the path of forward inovement of the
sai(i lever, a spring p)assing through the said ring, one end of the
bspring bearing on the inner side of the handie, a shoulder near the
other end of the spring bearing on thse imier side of tise ring, the
spring being arched mudway aîîd projecting as a hiandie through the
aforesaid slot in the air brush handie.

No. 69,279. Subaqueons Rork Breaker.
(Bris8e roclie subaqssatiq~ue.)

ý69 2>ý

Bartois Haxîsil Coffee, New York City, New York, -U.S.A., l2tiî
Noveiuber, 1900; 6years. (Filed lOtis August, 1900.)

ksn.-t.A subaqueous rock breaker. consîsting of a tubular
caisson closed at tie top) and ousen at the bottom, in c inbinatioiî
with a heavily weiglited chisel vertically niovable iu the tubular
caisson, ineans for elevating thse chisel in and drippin git tliiough
the caisson and ieans for forcing coinpressed air into thle caisson to
inaintain it substantially f ree from water. 2ndî. A silsaqueous rock
lireaker, consisting of a tubular caiasson closed at the top) and open
at the bottoin and provided with longitudinal guides as 1J1, iii coin-
binsution with a weight as -1, niovable on the guides in thse caisson
and adaîîted to lîold a rock breaking chisel in its lowered end, means
for elevatin g tise weight in aîîd dropping it tlîrough thse caisson and
oseasîs for forcin g coniîsressed air loto the cai»son to maintain it
substantially f ree froin wvater. 3rd. A sulîaqueous rock breaker,
having in eosuhinationi, a tubular caisson closed at top, and open at
bottom, a weight adapted to hiold a chisel longitudinally tuiovable ini
said caisson, mneans for raising and drol)ping said weight and rneans
fosr connectinz the wveiglit and caisson together at wvil1. 4th. A
subaqueuss rock breaker, having in combination, a staging having
an opening therethrougli, a tubular caisson closed at top and open
at bottumn passing through opening, a weight a(laptedi to hold a
cîsisel longitudinally miovable in saifi caisson, means fosr raising and
droîsping said weight and a clamp adaîited to secure tise caisson to
tise staging arranged as described to have a capacity to rotate with
tise caissons. '-th. A fraining or derrick as 1), 1)', hiaving guides as
D', in combination with a tubular caisson arranged to extend don
into water beneatis said derrick, a .%eiglit verticaily niovable in tise
caisson and adapited to holdi a, rock breaking chisel, a rod as K,
extending through a stuffing box ini the top of tise caisson and
adapted to conîsect witli thse w'eight aforesaid to raise it, a cross
head as K1, inovin g in tise guides DY5 

and connected to thse top rod
K, a cord connectedt ts sàid cross head and leading over a psîlley o>n
the derrick to, a lîoistiîg druisi, amid means as huok amnis MiN, M, for
connecting tise toi> of tise caissoni to tise cross head K

2
. (;tîs. A

framing or derrick as D, D', haviîîg guides as 1, in coînsation
witiî a tubular caisson arranged to extend down into water beneats
said derrick, a weight v-ertically inovale in the caisso and adapted
to hoid a rock breakiiig chisel, a rod as K, extending tiîrough a
stuffing txox is tise top of the caissoni and adapted tu connect witi
tise wei ght afuresaid to raise it, a cross head as K1, nioving in tise
guiides D3 and conîsected to the top of tise s-od K, a cord connected
to said cross head and leading uver a pulley un the derrick to a
hoisting druin, iseans as hook armas M, M, for cunnecting the top
oÀ the caisson- to) the cross head K2, and ineans as clamps (, for hold-
ing tise caisson in depm-essed p>ositiosn. 7th. In a subaqucous r-ock
breaker, a tîmbular caisson closed at to> and open at bottom, ini coins-
bination with a weight adapted to, hold a chisel and losîgitudinaily
niovable un said caisson, said weiglît having a catch engaging device

at the top, a catch situated iii the caisson above the wveight and also
longitudinally isuovabie therewith. said catch being adapted to
engage and hold the weiglit whien forced against its top, ineans for
i!novinig the catch iii the cassion and a catch di sengagng device
attached at thse top) of tise caisson and whereby Thse catc is nade to,
disengage the weiglit when (Irawn upwards to tise disengaging
device.

No. 69,280. Packlng Risig. (Garniture de piston.)

flyy à

Olin James (4arlock, Palmiyra, Sew York, U.S. A., l2th Novemn-
ber, 1900; 6i years. (Filed lOth August, luff0.)

'iin-t.The inethod of forsring packing rings, which con-
sists in winding a strip of niaterial about a inandrel, subjecting the
same to a treatment to set the material, while thus wound to its
coiled forin. and subseuently cutting the coiled strip upon lines
disposed spirally of said cou, as set forth. 2iid. The inethod or
prsscess or forming packing rings ont of strips of packing material
by tirst windîng a strip on a mandrel, in spiral forni, then subjeet-
ing it to the action of heat, and finally placing the coil upon a second
miandrel of larger diaineter and cross-cutting the coil disposed
spirally with reference tu said coul into rings, substantially as
shown and set forth. 3rd. The proceas of forniing packing rings
froui strips of materiai, herein described, by winding a strip of the
material upion a mandrel. and cross-cutting it into rings, the cross-
cuts; being inade with reference to spiral lines, substanitialiy as shown
and described(. 4th. The herein described methud of formning
packing rings, which consists in sîîirally winiding a strip of materiai,
setting tise same in its c 'iled forin, cutting tise sanie into rings with
their op)posite faces in spiral planes and carrying the ends past
each otiier tu bring said faces in horizontal parallel planes, as set
forth. ,-th. Packing rings formed from coiled strips of paeking
niaterial, in the usanner described, cnt diagonally across at their
sides. said cuts being radial, thse planes of said rings being turmied
froin a spiral t(i a horizontal plane, substantially as shown.

No. 69,281i. Wooden Rins for Wlieeln.
(Jante cn bois pour roues.)

Calvin L. Washbîirn and Alfred C. Perliain, both of IParis, Maine,
UT.S.A., l2th Noveniber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th August,
1900.)
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Glite.-A wooden rim consisting of adjacent annular strips of
<pIosiflg grains, provided with longitudinal interlocking tongues
and grooes Mn aing the lateral parts of said strips converging
outwardly to. the saine lateral brne on each side, i11 ord er that the
opposing grains of these converging lateral parts inay brace each
other and make a single strong edge on eachi side, sîtbstantially as
set forth. 2nd. A wvooden rint consisting of adjacent annular
strips provided with interlocking longitudinal tongues and grooves
whiclh are pointed in cross-section and of varying depths, iii order
that the strain may be distributed througlh different layers of the
grooved wooi, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A wooden ritui con-
sisting of adjacent annular strips, having longitudinal interlocking
tongues and grooves, which are pointed in cro3s-sections ani of
depths varying su that a inean unie in said cross-section pissing
through ail the tongues from edge to edge of the rirm is approxi-
înately at an equal <itance front the convex and concave surfaces
of the said rim at ail points, thus bisecting the said rlmj into two
cresent froin parts, substantially set foi-th. 4th. A wooden rinti,
concave-convex in cross-sectionà and comnposed of ait annular strip B,
fornting the convex or inner periphery of said ritn, and two parallel
annular strips D, DI, forming the concave or onter periphery of
said rim, said strips being provided with interlocking longitudinal
tongues and grooves, said parallel strips not quite meeting at their
inner e-dges, so as to leave a narrowv annular portion B

t 
of the strip

B visible between said edges, each of the countersinkings for the
spoke washers being made in said strip Baut BI, and in adjacent
lparts of the strips 1, DI, substantially as and for the lurpose set
forth.

No. 68,2S2. fliasting Apparatus.
(Appareil de tirage à poudre.)

/

-à-
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.John A. Fuiszner, Manchester, Missouri, U.S.A., 12th November,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1900.)

Clu iri.-Lst. Jn a titne fuse, the combinatiou with a wvaterpîroof
section having une end split, of a second fuse section disposed
with (oue end in the split of the first section, said second section
iîîcluding a îlurality cf strands adapted to be twisted and untwîst-
ed, and a casing imulosing the connected portions cf the fuse section
and tightly encircling the second section tu prevent untwisting 1
thereof .vithin the casing. 2nid. lit a time fuse, the coînination
wvith a waterproof fuse hiaving one e-nd split, of a cottoni fuse setion
baving one endl disposed in the split of the waterproof section, said
Cotton fuse section coînprising a plurality cf strands adapted to
lx twisted to fornt a tope and to be iintwisted said cotton fuse
section being trnsted at its connecteel end, and a casing enclosing tite
connected poirtiotns cf thte fuse sections, said casing tightly eltcirc-
iîtgthe cotton fuse section to prevent untwisting thereof withimi the

casing.

No. 69,283. Paint Agitator. (Agitateur pour peinture.)

Charles Johtn McLennan, Bufifalo, New York, U.S.A., l2tlt Nov-
eniber, 1900 ; (; yeat-s. (Filed Ilth Apitrl, 1900.)

Clairn.- lat. ln att agitating tank for inixed paiitts, the conmbina-
ticît with the revolving sltaft and its beamings, of a înetallic sleeve
retttovably secured arouttd tite sîtaf t at its points of bearinigs to
receive tîte wear and prevent iîtjury to the sltaft. 2îtd. lIn an
agitating tank for mixeel paimtts, the cottîlénation %vith tite revolv-
ing shatt, tite stuffing box suppo[xrt or beating, the stufiitig l'ox (tut
anmd bmass buslting of the inetallic sleeve rento% ably secîtred .trotimtdl
thte shaft inside thte stuffing box support attd mtit, to reiv-thte
wear and prevemtt injury tu the shaft. 3rd. hI att agitatirtg tank

for înixed paints, the coxnbination with the revolving shaft and its
bearings on the tank, of the bearing support or hracket rigidly

I

secured at uone en~d to the- tank and irovided at its outer enîd with.
ait auxiliary ls-aring for the shaft, as and for the Iturî'KiSe stated.
4th. In an agitatiîtg tank for mixed paints, the conthination with
the revolving shaft, the stufling box support or bearing, the stutting
box itut, the brass bu.shing and the staîl stuffing b-ox, of the inetal-
lic sîceve rernovably securedi around the shaft inside the .stiiffinig box

spotand nuit, and the sntali stuffing box to receive the wear- and
prevent injury to the shaf t.

No. 69,284. Paint. (Peinture.)

Williani Edwiti Harris, Niles, Ohio, U.S.A., l2th November,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 22nid May, 1900.)

6'laim.-lst. As a new composition of matter, a paint, the princi-
pal ingredient of which is tar-like waste palni cil, (out of whichi the
mure inflamminable constituents have been burned. 21nd. A coin-
position of matter for use- a paint, comrprising a mixture of partially
burned cil, ordinary resin and slackened lime iii about the pro-
portions speciêied. 3rd. A couipoKsition of matter for use as a paint,
consistinjK of a mixture of partially burned palmi oul resin and
slacked line iii about the portions specified. and a dryer. 4th. As a
new article of manufacture, a paint, the principal ingredients of
whichi is wvaste palm oil out of ivhich the inflammable constituents
have been burned.

No. 69,285. shoù. (chaussure.)

FtGý 2

4 92Y.~

Satraît (G'u(rtin, 1Longueil, Québec,
(lWpose -éseptembhre, 1900.)

12 novembre, 1900. 6 ans.

Résu un. V. Dns la confection d'une chaussure simple dite
retournée, l'emploi d'une senmelle simple A, sans entaille et le piro-
cédé d'assembller la dite sentelle A avec la trépointe 1B, à l'aide <les
points de contur- e cl, tel que sulistantieilemtîett déýcrit et pour les
finis itCiiiiit.2". Dans la contfection d'unte chaussure simpîle
dite retotuitéiie, le pr-ocedé (le l'assu-nibhîge (le l'e-mpmeignue c avec la
trépointe B3, à l'aide dles pointts de coutture- 1) )

1
t tel que substan-

tielletuiett décrit et pour les tins mentionnées.
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No. 69,286. Press for PrIntilig or ElRlboo,64nlg.
(Pr-sse <i iîîpriii et iîossu 1cr. )

ci~9Y~

The .Johnston Nourth Auîemicnn P'atents ('iiîiiassigiu- uîf

~Joseph Yardiey' .Jihustiiu, bcth oif 22 Brvide Lauîe, Fluet Street,
Londonî, Engiaud, l3th Ncvemlîer, 1900 1; vears. (Filld 7tii
March, 1900.)

In~im as.l printing, auin bniug or a pinting ni euîî-
bissing pîress, inmpressioîn uneciinisrn cnuisiug a weightiui screw
plunger, a fixed ut in whicli snid liioiger wvcrks, a cuniuiiiuuisly

ratuuîg part inoiuuîted oui said piihuîger, hie:uî teeî adpune
and rotating part are iuiteruuitteuitlv coupîle(], uîîeaiîs wlieruly snid
phunîiger is teuiporavilv locked iii it, raused psiion and wiivlyit
iýs stubseuîueuîtly relensed, andi spirings wu lii ave Coi,îpres.seu iy tue
iiward, nivemient nf the piîu ger and suliseuently re-aet thereiiu iii

as te cause its rnpid ulesient ni ien reieased, as set forth. 2tîd. lut a
i>riuiting, auî eiîhissing, cm a uiintiuîg andu eîn<iîussîuug preuss, liuîpres-
suoui ueclianisun emnpmising a weigiited scrmw phunger, a tixiii luit in
whiciî said ploiger wcrks, mens whereiîy sai iîiuger issucsiul
maised, huicked and reicaseil, a rack engagiuug wîth a, uîiîiou forirucu
upon snid pioniger, andl a spring ragutiii the path cf saint yack
and adaîîted tii te cnirsit ttereiîy dîring the uipward inve-
muent of tue junger, as set fuîvth. 3rul. lIn a îivinting, an euruhossiuîg,
or a printin.ig and embossing pvess implressioîn uiîîchanîsi couiiprising
a uveighted screýw îiiuuger, a flxed nuit inî wiih said piiger wemks,
a piniexu screwed. te saint uliuîgem, a rack exigaging saiîl piniiu, an
abutuneuit, a spming aurnigud iîetween said raick anîl ahuutiieut su as
te ho coinpressed as the rack is mioved liv the uisc nf the piuugei-, a
comitector secumreu tii said plmuiger, a cuintimîimisly motating part
locsely mounted oui sniul pilîuger, aunt adaiuted tii iitemiitteuitly
engage saini connecter, a fixeul cniî adapteul te cause the uliseuigage-
mîenut at the required tiuie cf said ciinuectim anîd part, a locking
device adaiited tii engage saul couniector aiter its diseuingeuîieut
frntî saut rtating part andi a connuctor mcieasinmg c:im carmied by
sait ctuutinuuusiy rotating part, as set forth. 4ttî, fliriru.iî
uiechînnisni nif priuitiuig, eunboissiuug or priuîtiug nd einhius.sîig piresses,
the cuinuhiuîatiuîn ni a weigluteul screw, phuinger, a link iîivuitally coni-
nected te snid îîluunger, a inckiuîg mulier cnrriiul liv saiul liuîk, a guidle
foruuieul witli a recess adaiited t emccclvi ani huuld <amI rullur, a coii-
tiuiiiuusly rutating liait, ineiîs fuir uiigagiuig saut part tuî said link,
mîeauis fuir diisungaging said pal t andn link anud for cauusing saut mollir
te roul iiuto snid reeess, anîd iieans fuir cauusiîîg salut rolicu ti roll nuit
of sain - eciss, ail at thei reujuireul tîmes, as set forth. 5tî. lIn iiîî-
piressioun ieciianisui of îiutiîg, eibossing oun priuitiug anîliiiiî
ung piresses, the coiuiluinatiuu of a weighteui screw phunuger, a liîk
lui vutally cîuîuuecteul tii said phuiger, a luicking i<<lien cammieul by salit
tiîîk, a guilde fîîrnwî i with a riiess aulalteul tii micuive anîulid tîîht du
mullur, anîd theeîutry tnî whticii is cuir-eut, the cuive iîeilg struuck friii
the centre ni the pivuit of saint iink, a cuintinlioiisly ruitatiuig part,
ilbans fuir i-ngiuîg sait part tii saut link, mieauis fuor discîigaging
saiul part anu l ik anul fuir catusing salul roiler te roul intuî <ai recess,
anul means for cauusing s;alîl mollir tii roll nt of said vucess ail ut the
requuireut tintes, as set forth. (;th,. In impiressioin iiiechlinsin ni pmiut-
ing, enuiîossiuîg or priuîtiuig and euîi uîssiîîg ureesîs, theu cuiuibiiatioiu

af R eigui.u screw îîluungem, a hiiîîk pi notally cmeuctud te p<lid pi iiu
gem, a locking relier cavried liv snidn liuîk, a guide fîirmueu l itt a

rees da 1 itiu tii mccivieni houlàt salut voileir, a cunitniiuî isl riitatuing
part, a drmag multur carmict ty sajul liulk, a eanîî ami cammîîuî b,'sau

part and having its forwaiii face so feiriîed a-s to inake contact with
the drag roLer at tHe point at which a line, passing through the
axes of said drag roller and of the pîivot of the liik, clits the peri-
pliery of the drag roilvi, mîeans for diseîigaging said cain arm and
drag r<îller aiîd for catisiîîg the locking roller to rollinte aîid ont of
Said iockiiig reeess at the required tinties, as set forth. 7th. In
inmpressionî îneclîanisni oif printing, embossing, or pirinting auid
enilbossing pîresses, the cenîbinatin of a weigiited screw îilulîger, a
Iiik l votally cminnected to said pinger, a locking roller carried by
said link, a guide fornîed witli a, reeess ada1 ited to receive and lîold
sajil rolier, id. the enitry te wiîich is curved, tHe curve being struck
froin the cenître <if the pivot <if said link, a coiîtinuouisiy rotatiîîg
part, a drag roiler cavried by said link, a cain ami carried by said
piart anil having its forward face sot fornwd as te inake contact with
the drag voiler at the poeint at w)îich a liue, passiîig throvîglî the axes
of said drag ruiler auid of tue pivoit of the link, cuts the pevîpher *y of
the drag rol]er. uneauîs for diseuîgagiuig said cam amni and drag relier
and for catîsi îg the ]eckinq relier to rmif ii nto and ont oîf said locking
recess at the reijuired tintes, as set forth. Sth. lut impression
niîecliaiisnî of piriiting, enîliossiug, (<r priuitiuig and( einbo)ssiflg
presses, the coinhination of a weighited screw plonger, a coîitinuiousiy
r(itating part niintedi tiiereon, a cani amni auud a trippiug caîîî
carried by said part, a link îîivet'ally connected to Said pilonuger, a
drag roUler carricil by said iink and adapteil te lsv engageul by said
eaini arîn, a lîîckiuîg relier carieu by said link, i guide fornied with
a vecess ariapteil to receive and hioid said lockiîîg roller, mneans for
dîsengaging saidt drag roller froin said. cani amui and ieaiis for
caiusiiig said locking ïcilier te roli iîîtî and to ro~ll ont of said. recess
at the rejuîired tirnes, as set forth. 9th. Inuilr.pressien unechanisin
oif printing, eniîbossing, or printing andi embii<sing presses, the coin-
bination of a iveiglîted screw picuiger, a cont intioiisly rotating part
meîuited theren, a cani amni anci a, trippiîîg cani carried iîy said
part, a link pivotally connected tii said plunger, a drag relier carried
by said Iink and] aîlaîted tii be engaged hy said caîn arîn, a lockiu<g
roller carried iiy said link, a guide formed wvitli a recess adaîited to
receive auîd iioid said loeking roiler, a cam roller carried iiy said
ill, and anlapted to lie eperataul by said trippingcainat the reqîiired

tinie and a cauîî plate se arranged tiat said caîn rouler 'ii1 be
brouuglit into contact therewvith and tic locking roiler causeul to
becouuie engaged wvitii the guide at the required time, as set fortlh.
lotit. ii 1ieiiu ileciîanisun oîf prinitig, einbossing, or pi inting
and enîibossing presses, the conbinatiîîî if a fixed cylinder or casing,
a tuxed vnt in Une therewitii, a serew plunger wverking in said nut
andu exteuîding throtuglî said c evliiideror casing, a continuousiy driveui
spur m'heel f ree tii rotate oui said plunger, a liik pivotaliy couuiected tii
said piuger, a irag roller, a lockiug rolier aud a cam roller iitointedl
oui said liîk, a guide with recess anîd a cani plate both carried lîy
sajil cylinder or casing auîd a cam amui aîîd tripping device both
carried liv said spur wheel, as set fi)-th. llth. In imnpressionu
iîieclianisni of pinting, eiîissing, or piiting and eînbessing

prsetle connîratun nf a fuxeul cylinder or casing, the fixed mit
iii lino tiierewith, a screw pluinger working in said iîut anîl
ixtuîîding thriiglî said cylinder or casing, a couitinuousiy driven
spur wlîheei free te rotate on said plunger, a liîk pivotally coi ete
tii said iiiuuger, a drîag relier, a iocking relier and a caîn relier
iîîouited on qaid. liuîk, a guide wviih recess and a caîn p)late both
carried by salît cYliuder or casiuîg îud a caiii ami anîî trippiing utevice
botu carried by savîl spur wheel, a îiinion flxed to said jîlunger, a
piair <if siiding racks extending towards iutuents, and spirings
arrange(] iîetweeîi said racks aîîd abuîtineuts, tue piarts beiuîg adaîited
to elierate se as to cause the raisiuug. locking, meleasinîg and (leseuit
oif the îilungcm, as set fi tii. 12tl. In imîpression inechaniism of
printing, euiibessing, or piintiiîg andî eibîossiuîg pîresses, the Coin-
lîiatioen îvîti a scvu-u piinger nif a t1Y wiieel secured thereto, as set
forth. I3th. In impîuressioin nîeciîanisni nf printiîîg, einbossing, o<r
jirinting and eîîihussing i<~~,the comiuihnation with a scîev
plungir of a 0y wiieei secureil tiereti,, a. ceuitirîîously retating part
huosely miîîntid on salul plunger, nens for couinecting said pinger
andu part aîud mienis foîr pireveiîting loingitudinal unioveuneuit of Saidl
riitatîing liait aiong said pihuîger, as set fîîutl. l4th. In impression
iîîchanisin nu îîrilitiuig, eiîbo ssiuîg, or~ priuitiuig andî elîihîssîng

pîresses, the couiiination Nviti a screw pihiinger nf a iiy %viieei securiul
tiierîete, a, couitiin ueusiy mi tatîng pairt ioiîsely monintod ioii said
piîger, mnens fuor cuiunecting sait iiiuiger and part, a sieeve titting
'Zaid ihinger ni extending tietween saiîl fiy wiieei andi panrt, as -set
fertlî. l5ti. lu imipresisioni miicliauisui oif pri ntiuig, e.nhbossiuig, oi
iriuiig aiund eîiihssiiig presse-s, the coînbiînatiouî witii a screxv

iiluiîgcr, ni a fly wheel sî-ctired tiierete, a continunuusly rotatilig part
1 iiiseiy muîîuited on saiul jluiiger, mneauîs foîr couinectiîig said îiiuliger
and part, a sheevu. fitting said pluinger and exteiiding betN%'eeii sâahI
tiy \viieei anîî part, and a beariuîg ii i vhii said sieeve is jiuirualiîd,
ns se iith ti.uiîilessiiu iiechauiisiini ofa, priuting,euîîs-
iuig, or pinting and puiisughresses, the ceîtiinntiiu Nvith a

5rîuplîunger uof a tiy wiiiel seconrd tiieri-to, anl niens wiieretiv it
is ;irevciterl fronti ilescendiuig on the cuîîîîîlîtiîîn ni its rehieunîl unitil
it lias agaiui tieu raised tii th(- topi nf its stmiîki, ais set forth. 17tî.
[l imp~ ressionî unechan isîuî cf p riuutiuîg. t<'iiossitig, o<r priîitiuig and
eniuilissiuig pss.,the coîuîl <athiii uuitii a sereme plîuîgeu <if a fly
unliiel :eiureu thîret>. auii( nîcans foi raisiuig, iockîing, anid melcasiug

sau iliutiger, as sit forth. 18ti. lIn imipressioin inechanisîîî of a
iliuiitillu, oubîsn,<r a puiuiting aun< enitossiuîg pîress, the coin-
huiui;tiin ii f n screuv piui, piiger raisiîîg, iiicking auid releasiuig
uneaans, a cyl indrc o<r Casîuîg sumtiroitiîiîig said uans, auid a cover to
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said cylin(ler or casimg, said cover beiîig formed with a central
aperture or bearing throngh xvhich said plunger exfends, as set
forth. l9th. lii imipression meeliaiisot of a printing, enthossing, or
a pîr.ting and enîibo.ssing press, the conibination of a screw plonger.
ploîger raising, locking and releasing means, a pinion secured f0
said plonger, a pair of siiding racks gearing therewith, rack guides,
fixed boxes into wlîich said racks ext end, cal) rîits closing the ends
of said bomfes, and coiled springs located in said boxes, as set forth.
2Oth. In impiression ineciaîtiisu of a priniting, emlIoss-ing or a irîntiîng
anîd eiîbossing press, the c(intlination of a screw I)Iuniger, plunger rais-
ing, locking, and releasing iiteans, a pinion sectired to said plonger,

aplair of sliding racks geariiîg therexvith, rack guides, fixed boxes
jîtto Nvhiclî said racks exteit(, cap mint ('l(sing the ends of said b oxes,
and coiled springs located ini said boxes, said springs heing of sulih
length that tlîey %viii flot exert pressure on the racks anid plunger
w'hen the latter is at the end of its impression stroke as set forth.
2lst. ln impression nîechanismn of a printiug, emnlio)$sig, o<r a
printing and eiiossiî)g press, the combination of a screw plonger,
plunger raising, lockiug and roleasing nucans, a piniion seciired to,
said pdinîger, a pair of sliding racks gearing then'ewith, rack guides,
fixei boxes mnto whlich said racks extend, cal> nuts closing the ends
of said boxes, and eoiled springs located ini said boxes, andi spring
adjusting screwvs as set forth. 22nd. Iiu impression ittechanîsin of a
printing, cnibossing, or a priîîting and embossîng press, the -oîinii
ation of a serew pioger, plonger raising, lockine and releasing
«<catis, a lonion secuired to said ploinger, a pair of sliding racks
geariug therewith, rack guides, iixcd boxes into which said racks
extend, cap flots closing the ends of saidj boxes, and coiled springs
loeated in said boxes, serew fhreaded apertures through said cap
iluifs, screw spindies with heails and baud wheeis and working
fhrooigh said aperafures and lock nuts as set foîth. 23rd. lu
injýressioni inechanisnt of a printing, entbossinig, or a printing ai-d
einbossiitg press, flhe conthination of a screw piiner, plonger
raising, locking andi releasing itîcans, and mneans wncreby it is;~revented from decending on thte conipletion îof its rebîmnd unitil <t

as again heen raised and iocked as set forth. 24fh. lii impression
înechanism of a printing, entbossing, «r a printing and embossing
press, the coînhination of a, screw pinger, plunger raising, locking
aud rcýle.tsiug uteaus, and a rack an<i a îtaxl, sai(1 rack and pawvi
heing adapted to etngage at the required tinie and prevelit the
descent of the plonger as, set forth. 2,,-tit. Iu impresion utecluanist,1
of a Jirint ng, eînisissing or' a printing and emnbossing press, the
conthinati<in of a screw plonger, plonger raisiug, locking ami releas-
ing meaus, a rack cai'îied by said pliuger, antd a pawi îîivoted ini
fixed bearing, so as tii engage with said rack a the reqîtired tinte as
set forth. 26h. Iii impîression oehiist<f a pirinting, enihossing,
or a printing an<l entliossinig press, the comuination of a screwt
plouger, pliitger raising, lîîeking- and releasing «tens, a rackt
carricd by said îîluînger taid iaviitg ifs toothed sutrface foruted as
p)art of a screw îîafh and a pawi Ii«votedl ini fixed bearing so as to
etigage with said rack af thte rî'qiired ftime as set forth. 27th. lit
impîjression ietmchanism of ai priîtting, erîîiossiîîg or a printing and
emnlossing press, the conîhinaffrîn oif a screw îiluîtger, ilitnger rais-
iîtg, locking and releasiug <neaus, a rack carried by said piiiger and
haviîtg ifs toiîtlted surface f<irnted as p)art of a screw jath and a
jîawl îtivoted in fixed bearings so as ti engage wvith sa id rack- at the
reijiired time, flie iengthi of the rack being such titat if wiil clear or
inîvc beyoud'the sai<l îaNvl at the ends of liotît the impîression and
returui strokes, of tite plonger as set forth. 28th. In impturession
inechanismi of a prinfiug, enitisssiug, or a pîrintiîtg antd embossirg
press the' comniiiation <if a screw piuugi'r, piiingei' raising,
locking and releasing meaits, a rack carried hy said îîlînger
and haviitg its to<ith sutrface foruied as part of a scu-ew path
aold a pawl pivoter] in fixed iiearings «so as f0 engage xvifh said
rack at titi reqiiired finie, anid «<i loadcd as to lîrint letgthwie of
the plîtnger, as set fortit. 29tiî. In impressioiti echaitisitt, of ai
pinti<tg, enlIX)isîg or a pt'îîtiig and emitossing press, the comnlî-
nationt oif a screw pluger, pilui<ger rai.soîg, loi:kiîig and releasing
lîteans, a, fiy wheel seci<red to flic îtpper part of said îîliiger, r'acks
seclored thereto and liaving tiiothîcd onilersites foried as parts of
screw raths, jiawls fixed tii spiiudies journalled in fixed beaî'iigs so
as tii lii capable of hetuig turued it cititer direction. aprings cuit-
nected to sail spiiidles îdteîtdiug fi> retain said j<awls pinîting

iivailthti lciigti of the Kaid racks îeiîîg aiteh tlta,t tiiey wvill
cleai' or niiove beyn <tiifîeir respiecti ve jiawls at the i'nds oif iîîth the
impriîessioni and reftt stniikes of the î liioger. as set fi <thl. :3oth.
Thei imîpressioni iiecltaîiiii oif a pinitng, e<tiisit,<r a pinnfng
anid ectihissiuîg press, titi coimbiiiatioi <if a scre . iii«gir, ph <lger
raisiîîg, liiekiîtg a<ni rcl'asing iteatis, a fiy Nlteei secuîred ti flic
ipper part oif said piinger, racks secuired titerefo anid having

tiiithed utuiersidea fornii-d as liants; of screw patits, liaNls fixed to
spinltdes joiîrnalled i0 tlxi'd 1 iaritiga sut as tii ie capiable <if bi "ig
tiirned iii eititer directioni, itelicai suirings, <lie <if \viih la, atfachcd1
liv ifs inner c iviiiutiii tii î'tih îiawl sp iiiile, tieants for detacli-

aîdsicrîg thmiti<<er end oif i'ach spiriîig iin <itir o<f twvi pîositionis,
i1 e( f %41<1<1< the îiawil l i îîîîafi e, iii the tier iîiiijirati ve,

as set fi rtît. 31sf. lu itmpressioi iiechanlsist <of a prn rti«g, an
emibi ssiuîg, ori a jni nting anid iibossiiig pr«e<ss, thti cîîîîl iuatiîn oi f ai
si'tew îluingir, îîlîîîgur <'aisîng, liicking «<id rele'asintg ueauts, a
moivale dlie iîiitk antd a, i'cuewNalilî' pairt ada1 ited f<î I <ar the' impiîact
antd frictionî bit sviî'i said jiliiîigu't'iî (dii' li ek, as set foi-'th. 

3
211il.

luti 1 intrcsion ituchianislt of a «'lit iîg, aiu o'ii< siî,ii a pintt g
antd î'itbossiitg îreas,' ftie cottbiuiafiou of ta screw pilunîger, a rettew-

abile w'aring huuftun atfached thereto, îiuutger raisiîug, ltîckiug at
releasing iteans, a inovalile die bîlock, and a reuewable wearing
piece carî'icd îîy said bdock, as set forfth. 33rd. lu impjressiont
noit<uttiisni of a priuti<tg, e<nlaîssi<tg or a pt'întiug anîd enîbossing
priss, flic conîlîiuîatitîî of a screw iilittger, jilunger raisiîîg, locking
anîd releasintg <catis, a lly wlteel secured fi> the ouîper part of said
îîlunîger, racks secîîîed flîcreto anti taviug toothed udersides
torîued as parts <if screw îîatlts, iiawls flxed f0 spinludes journallu'd lu
fixcd beaitgs ai> as to be capabile of being tîtrueci<n either directioîn,
sjiriugs cottuecti'd tii «aid slîiîdles and tcxting tii retain ssaid îiawls
pîoiutiug utîîwai'di, tite h'îtgth oif thti said racks lîeiug ««ch titat
they w-Iii clear or uîîve hcvouud their r'espective îiawis at the cunis oif
biîtl the imîpressionu anul refonti strokî's <of die îîiuîgî'r, peî'îîîittiîîg
«aid iia<vs tii assutmte a vertical attifod-r at s«ch tutues and pusiig
saiii îawls infto ait opeuative piositiont at the commtnencemuuent oif the
asceuf of the jilitrger aîîd into a reverse or inîîjerative -positionî at
the commeînecemientt of the descent to give flic inijues.sion, as set
foutu.

No. 69,287. Inkluig Apparatus for ]Prlntlng ]Presses.
(Appareil pour encrer les presses à< ipjriiii<,r.)

Fiî c., 1

Th e ,J olîiîiistîîîî N orth A in e rcan P'stei its Couî pau y, assigit' e oif .Jose'jîh
Yau'tlî'y .Fîiîîston, 22 Brid<e Lanti, Fleet Street, Londont, E<tg-
land. l3th Nove'nier, 1900 ; 6 yeaî's. <Filed 7tiî March, 1900.)

Clu iiu.-1sf. Au iuking apilarafus for jiriittiug, oir printiîîg and
euihossiîtg uiressi's coinîrising a table, tu reuttovalîle iuk reservoir
freî'ly suujporfî'd by said table antd tîteaus foîr eusuring fli cotrrect
relative positionîs of said table' and rescrvuîir, as set forth. 2îîd. Au
inkiîîgý alilarafus for priîîting, oir priitting anid euîibossiîîg pîresses
eotuprisitîg a table' formîed witlt sockets, and a <'cînovable ink reser-
voîir lîayiug pîrojections adapfed f0 fit said sckefs, as set forth. 3rd.
Au inkiug ajilaratus for prnutiug, or priuting or einbossing presse.-,
coutiilris4iutg a spiirng suîplort<d table, a retîtovahie ink reservoir fre'î'y
suîîîîorted lîy «aid table, anîd uîîîaus for eusmîuiu g the corre'ct relative
laîsitiiis oif tite said talet anîd rescrvîîir as set forth. 4tiî. Att iuîk-
<«g appîlaraftus fuir pi'tiitg, or jiriîiiig îîr entlîossing hîreqses coinî-
pinisiitg a verficaliy adjuistabie spiriug suijported table, a remroval
iuk reservoir fî'eely suîpported iîy said table, anîd tîeaus fuireînauriug
the corrîcf relatiN i positiotns oif thte salul table and nî'serviiir, as set
fîrtt. 5fiî. Au itîking apîîarafus for piiting, or jutiîîtiîîg anîd
cilioxssiig presses comiiiisiitg a table' carrieul îy a stanîdard adjîtat-
alily nîîîîuîteui oui tue pr-ess frattie, a retutovablu' iuîk reservoir freely
sit;i;srtcu by «aid table, anîd «<cana for etsuuriug the correct rltv
îîîusitiîîns <if'«aid tale anid reservoir, as set fuirth. fith. Ait inkiug
aî<hiratua foîr jiritng, iii )rpintiug anîd etttbossiitg lpresses cuiuipiai-
iîîg a table carried by a statndardl îivoted tii flic press fratîtu' 1tîcauts
for tu<rti<g said standarsud «pou ita pivots, aund a r'uatovahii' itîk
reserviuir f reely sui 1ijorted by said table', as set forth. 7th. In att
iîîking apjiaratuis foir îiritting. ori ;îrinfttg and< tmliosaailig Presse's,
ftic coutbitiationî of ait inlk reservoir Nvith inkiitg r'<ler, a1 sj îniîg suIe
pote(] table carî'îed by a hiivuîfed stanidar'd înîuînf'd o«t the press
frauta'. iteaits fuir vet'ticaliy ad.jtuatiiîg said table anid parts sii'lrti'd
therî'ly anîd foîr tuîrniîîg the statndard abouît ifs pi\s, <ifs «<<as to lafer-
aiiy atijutat if and flic parts cart'u'd iîy i, as se't forth. fih. lt au
iîîkiîîg api)<uiatus foi pîriuting, oir îuîintiîîg antd cutis ssiîtg presses,
thti comnhinatiîn <if a table', tubies extcîîtirîg thnîuiglt andu pirojcctiutg
biilcows ai table, a stanîdard fiirticd wiflu gutide huiles adaîi)tcd tî

<<c i i aid titibv<us j îiîgs iîtcts-ji «<'llef wi'î' said standiard andu
table', a crouss lii'ad 'îîî'cithtei lowi'r inra oif said tuibis, att
adjuisting scie<w passittg flirouiî said 'ruîss a' nd tutiai iîîk reser
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voir provided with pins adapted to fit isito said tuibes, as set forth.
9tlt. In an inking apparatils for printing, or printîng and einbossing
presse,, the coîtîbination of a table, tubes extending through aiîd
projecting iielow said table, a pîvoted standard furincd with guide
itoles adaîited to receive said tubes, sptrings iîtterpused betven
sai(i stanîdard and table, a cross-lîead connîecting the lower ends
of sajul tu5'es, ait adjusting screw passittg through said cross-head,
a tritnnion miît carried by said standard, a longirudiîtally iittuiivable
adjusting screv passing through said tnt, and ait iîtk reseru>oir pro-
vided witit pins adapted to fit jîtto said tubes, as set, forth. 1Ot.h.
Ili ail inking apparatus for printing, or printing aund eiîtboss.iig

ptresses, the contbination tif anl ink reservoir antd ait MI,î agitator,
aarangedl witbiin said reservoir and cuntprisiog a pair of horizontal
bars suisiended front pivots at the endus of tîte reservoir. the bars
being forîieu witlt tceth inclined Ii opposite directioins, as set forth.
llth. Ini ail inkiîîg apliaratits fuir printiîtg, 'ir printing anîd eniboss-
iîtg presses. the comrbination of ail iîtk reseru oir, ait ink agiutiior
pivîuted xvitlîxn said reservoir, a short siiin(le suiiiorted Ii a bearîing
at une eitd of tue reservoir. inîans for rotatiîîg saiul sîuindle, ai
ecueniric fixedl to, sa-d sîtindie axtu faces fiirnied ton the agitattir
betxveei wlîici the ecceîîtric rotates so as to osciliate said agitatuir,
as set fiîrth. l2tit. Inianl iiîkiîîg itiiaraiîîs for jîrinting, tir i r>îtting
and einbossiîtg pîresses, the conithiiîation tif ait iîîk, reselvoir, it iîîk
agitati îiivoted witlîin said reservoir, a short sîiiîdie sîpiî-i ii
a bcaring at une eîîd of the reservutir, iituais foîr rottting said sîtindle,
an ecccntric tixed tii said spindle, faces foied oit tue agitatuir
between whiclî tite ecceîtîic ruttates su as t(i usciliate saiul a ' itattir,
anl ink cuînveying î-uller, a tiaîtge at otte enid of the spinîdl* of saiul
ruiler, an axial recess iii the face of said eccentric to receive the said
flaxige, mieans to prevetît relative rotation of the sîîindle and cc-
tric ancl a screw ce-ntre for sutipuixrtinig the othet end of said sîîiîdle,
as set fuirtl. 1:th. In an inkiîîg apparatus fuir printiîîg, or piriiîting
and einbossing presses, the coiibiitationi of an ink reservoir, anl iîîk
cunveying roller mounted therein, an iîîkiuîg ruiler wltose spindie
lias îîartly sîîhcrical eîîd portions. antd adjustable plîîgs extending
tltrouglt the enîds of tite reservoir aîîd foritted with ecccntric ituies
in xvhich thte end portions of the spiîidle rest, as set fîîrth. l4tli. Ilu
an iîîkiîîg ahîparatus for printing, or printing aitl eoîbossing presses,
thte conibina-tuii of an ink reservoîr, an iiîk, cunveying ruIler itouined
titereiji, ant inking ruiler wiîose si)indle lias partly spiiierial endl
pîortionîs, i everiing roller wvltse sîiindie lias partly spîterical entd
p irtions aîîd adjustalile plîigs exteîtding tltroîîgh the enîds tif tîte
reservoir aîtd firited with eccentric holes iii %viicit tia- enul poîrtions
of titi sîuiîdles rest, as set forth. ].,th. lu ait inkiiîg appîaratils for-
printing, or pîrînting aîîd eîtîbossi ng pîrcsses, the com)itiatioi tif ait
iîîk reservitir. anl iîîkiîg roller xvbosc sîinîdle lias partly sitierical
end portionîs, anl ex eiîtg,, rouler xvhose qîiîili lias îîartly sîtitet-lcal
end portionîs, aitu adutstaile plugs extenuliîg ttriougit tue eitds Ift
the reser\-oir anîd forîîîed wvith cccentric huiles iii whicit tue enîd por-
tionîs oif tue spindles rest, ait ink agitator iioitcd within said reser-
voir, a short siiidlc supurted iii a bceîriîîg at une eîîd uîf tue reser-
vîoir, irîcans for rutating said sîuindle, ait cccentric fixed to said
sîtindie, faces forîtîed oit the agitator betweeiî %vhich the ecceiitric
rotates so as to oscillate said agitator, an inlk coiiveyiîîg rtiller, a>
flange at onîe ceti of the sîtintile of said roller, an axial recess it titi
face of saiti eccentrie to reccive tue said fiange, inaas tii hrexelît
relative rotationt of the spiiîdle aitd eccentric anul a screxv cu-ittre foi,
suppîortiîîg the otiter endi of said sîtindie, as, set forth.

No. 69,288. 1means ofHieinîovisig Stiperflîîottm Iiak fir iii
tile u>:es of Primatlà.- Presses. (Appareil ài
euft rer l'enicre' de trop des c-uîruî-tére. de )trcscr
imuprimetr. )

The Jouhînson Noirth Aineriicaît Patents Comptiany, assignce tif Jlosephi
Yardlî-y .Johntstuon, buiti tif 22 Bride Laite, Fle-ur Street, Lonîdonî,
Eîîglaid, 13tî 'Novei-tber, 11900 ; 1 years. (Filed 7tiî Mardi,
1900.)

Clim c.- -lst. It e vic 'ping ai ilaratus oif priîîtiîîg or îîriîîtiîg aitî
eiîîibossiîtg ptresses, tue coîtbiitatiou tif a siuppiort, a table îiuîîtct
titereuît, a iiad carried hîy saiul table, a xvipiiîg pauutr sîîîîîîy roll, a
%vaste wipiig tialer roll, itteans for feiiig w1inîg pîaper frui> une
roll tii tue tter across, saut lia

1 
anui ItiCOs for scrapîing frui> said

iais-i iîîk wiîîeu froti titi- priîttiîg surface- of thte i ircas, as set fuirtit.
2îîd. li titi xvipiiig aîiîaratus of pi iîtiîg oîr îîrinting antd itbissiiig
pîresses, tue comîbiîîatioiî of a suppouîrt, a taible îîuoilîîteî thtireoîi, a
îîad carricd liv saut. table, a vipiung ptair sitiîivy roll, a wvaste wipitg
paut-r roll, mneans foir fi-iding w ipiiîg papîer friiitt oue rtil to titi
othter across saiti pad, iueans fuir scraping frit saiul italie iîîk xvipîut
fnuit tue ptriiitiig surfac,- of tite iris and a itioxabli- frait adaîited
tut suppiiort saiut parts, as set fuîrth. 3rul. Iii titi wipinig ait:aratita tif
îiriitting oîr pti itiîîg aiid î-îîbossiîîg presses, tue coiîibiiîationî of a
suppottrt, a table îtîiuuiteu thier-ut, a îîad carrietl ly saitl tablet, a
wvipiiîg papi-i sîtîîîly roll, a xvaste wipiiig liais-r roll, tîteans foir feed-
ing xi ptiguapur frîuîî oîîe roill tut the otiter acriuss saiti îad. ittuants
four scrapiig frin said ittutr ink wiiîî-u fi-ui thte itriitiîg sutrface <If
the press, a ittovable fratute adapteul tut sitii tort saidl ituioî l eit
tiuiieul parts, aitu itîcaîts wlîeri-iy saitl frai andu 1parts arc ratîseut at
the reu-qiirvdti tutus, as sut forth. 4tt. li th(e w iîiîtg aitiararos tuf
jîrinting or- of pirintittg andi î-iîlussilig tii-sas, titi ciuîbiî Ji i i a
suppoi~rt, a tabile îtttiîiteu tiiei-uu. a paît carri I Li saiti taible,
sprngs inti-rîsseuld ew-î salut tale aundu sîupptort, andtil i tit-ts fot
lîreveiitiiîg forNvard inuîvteîîent of sali table relatîx cly tu salul siîp.

pourt, as set forth. 5th. In the wiîîiiîg apparatus, of printing or
printiîîg.and eîîîbossiint presses, the coînbination of a support, a
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table uîounted thereon, a pad carried by sai(1 table, springs inter-
posed] let-ween said table aîîd suppo rt, and lugs fornted respectively
upon the table aîud supporit, aîîd adapted to abut against each other
ami prevent forwva:d îîtovenheîît of said table relatively to said suip-
port, as set forth. 6th. In the wipîing apparatus of printing or
pîrinting and eulbo.,sing press;es. the conîbination. of a support, a
table, intîunted thereon, a pad carried by said table, a w'ijing itaper
siupply roîl, a %vaste wlping paper roll, means for feedmng wipng
jiaper fronioune roll to the other across said pad, ineans for scrapîîng
fron said palier ink m'iped froin the printing surface of the press, a
ittovalîle frarne aulaîted to support said previously inentioned meni-
tiorted p.trt8, a lever (,>0 which sajul france rests, and the fuicruin eîtd
oîf w;vi cii is formied with anl incline on its uniderside, a nt(>vaiile fui-
crtîîni piece on wviicb said incline rests, and ineans for adjilstinq the
pîositiomn of said fîtîcruin itiece, as set for-th. 7th. Il the %vipnng
Iapparatus iif printing or printing and entbossing presses, the coin-
itation of a suppolxrt, a table inounited thereon, a La( carried ity
sait table, a wîping paper supply roll, a xvaste wiping paper roll,
nîcans for, fecding wiping itaper f romi one roll to the uther across
said I)a(, ineans for scraping front saîd paper iîtk wiped froin the
printing îsurfac-e of tue press, a inovable fraîne adapted to sup-
port said îîrcviously ntientioned parts, a lever on whichi Said
fraine rests and the fulcii uto end uf wiih is furnted ivith anl incline
01n its uiiderside, a movable fulcruin piece on whicit said incline
lests, a loitgitii<linally tixed screw passing through said fuilurîtni
pieu>e, antd neaits for- rotating said screw, as set forth. 8tlt. lit the
n',iltiog ai paratus of printing, or printing atîd eittbos.siîîg pîresses,
thte cotiblittioni of a support, a table inouitted thereon, a paît carried
by saod table, a wîipîng iî:per shtipiy roll, a ivaste %'îping pape! roll,
ileaits for, feeding wip ing palier frui> oxte roll to tite other across said
pad, iteaits for scrapuing fron saut patter iîtk, wi1ted frîîin the print-
iîtg surface uf thte pîress, a itiovalîle fraîxte adapteul to support sai(l
itreviotisiNy iiettiotedi-ç parts, a lever on w hich said fr-aie resta and the
fîtîcruuti end< of wich is formted %vitiî an inclinte 011l its uîîderside, a
iox ait]> ficruîti iiece oit wltich saLi incline tests, a longitudinally

tixed screwv passitîg throiugl said fuicrurn piece, a wormn whecl fixed
tut said sert , a rotatabbe si,mile witlî aceeýsible iaîtu wlteel, and a
w ori gearing mith said wormi wheel, as set fortit. 9th. In tite wip-
îîîg apîtarattîs of printing, or* irinting aînd emossing pîresses, tue

îi 1bittatim o>îf a suîpport, a table intutnted thereon, a pad carried
liv said table, a central adjîtable coîtîection 1 etwe,-n sajd table ànd
Suppor1 st, screw studs exteîtding upiwardly dirougi said suppoîrt,
spîriitgs restiug but ns:uid stîids aîtd table, wvorm witeels fixed tii
said stitils and worîît spintdles gearing titerewitit, as se.t fuirtit. lOtît.
Ili the w'îi tmg aiuitratits of priîttiîtg. or pîrinting and euîtiîssiîîg
lîte(ss-es, tite cooiottation of a stuport, a, table inoiîîted ther-iuî, a
pal carried liv said] table, a central adjuistaitie cunnection between
saifi tauble and suppoirt, screw stîtds exteîtding îtwavrdlly titroitgil
said support, Springs reatiitg between said studs and table, wornt
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wheels fixed to said studs, wornm spindles gearing therevith and No. 69,289. MIeans of Holding Paper and Other Mtater-
reiiîovable abutinents carried by the suplsirt and adaî>ted to Iinuit lui Wlilt Beiîîg Operated upon ln Print-
the inuveinent of the screw studs, asset forth. lith. lut the M-iping Inir and enibossing Maorhines. (Porte papier
apparatus of printing, or printing and einbossing presses, the c<>ui etc., pour prym às imo/primIer.)
bîiation of a support, sprîîîgs carrîed by said support, a table rest-
inoe on said springs, a central boss upon the underside of said table,
a boss upon the underside of the support, a hole through said boss
of decr-eas-ng diamreter towards the lower part and a screw stu(IdCI
having a rounded head and adapted to be secured into boss on the
table, as set forth. l2th. In the wiping apparatus of printing or
printing and ernbossing presses, the comibînation of a support, a_____
table inounted thereon, a pad carried by said table, a wiping paper --------é---
suppiy roll, the spindle of the supply roll being provided with conical , ® :
sleeves adapted to be forced into the ends of the roll of wiping paper TF I r
and with adjustable flanges having mieans for fixing thereto the
sîuindle and laterai projections adapted to engage with sai( l sîeves,d
a w'aste wîping papier roll, and mneans for feeding wiping paper front
one roll to the other across sai(i pad, as set forth. l3th. lth the L --

wiping apparatîts of printing, or printing and etîubossîîtg presses, the
conibination of a support, a table nmounitel thereon, a i)ad. carried i~
l>v said tab>le, a wiping paper supply roll, adjustale friction blocks
capable of being l)ressed against the journals of the spindle of said p 92e5
roll, a waste wiping paper roll, and uteans for feed mipiing paîter
from one roll to the other across siiid pad, as set forth. 14th. ln the
wîprng al)paratus of printing, or printing and enubossing presses, the
combination of a support, a table miounited thereon, a pad earried
by said table, a w-iping paper supply roll, and means for feedin g T Jh
wiping paper froin une rull to the other across said pad, the roller On Th Jhston North American Patents Comupany, assi gnee of
which said wvaste wiping paper is wouind cumîîrising parts hinged .Josepth Yardiey Johnstun, 22 Bride Lane, Fleet Street, London,
tugether and having a gal) between tlîeir f ree edges w-hen expanded, Engiand, l3th Novenîber, 1900; 6l years. (Filed 7th _March,
dispiaceable pieces adapted to occupy said gap, and yieiding ineans 1900.)
for~ holding said piecps in position, as set for-th. l5th. In the wîp- 6'laim. lst. A (levice for holding palier o>r other imaterial whilst
ing apparatns o>f printing or printing and enibomsing presses, the being operated tîpun a printing, enibossing, or printing and emboss-
comibiniatien of a support, a table muunted thereon, a pad carried i)y iiig îpress, cuîuprising fingers adapted to îest uipon the paper or other
said tab)le, a %viping paper suply roll, and uteans for fee-ding wiping miaterial, means for supporting, for giuiding and for raising aud
paper fronuerl to the othe-r across said pad, the ruiler on which loweriitg at thé, required t«imes4 the said fingers, as set forth. 2nd.
said wvaste wîiping paper is wound, busiies capable of siiding un but A device for holding palier or uther iuaterial whilst being operated
keyed to the sîidle of the waste r>ller and extending through the upon iii a printing, enibossing, or l)rinting and enibossing. press,
frante of the aliparatus, friction washers arranged between saidi conîprisîng fingers adaîted to rest lîpon the paper or other ruaterial,
bushes and the respective ends of the ruiler hîîb, and ineans for a iougitudiinally niovabie pin in which said fingers are attachied,
drawing said bushes towards each uther, along said spiitdle as set ineans for guiding said pin and attached parts, means for raising
forth. lflth. In apparatus for wiping the printing surface of a priuiting aitd iowvering thein at the required times, as set forth. 3rd. A
or a printing an(l einossing press, the coînhination with a frante (levice for hîoldinîg paper or other inaterial whilst being operated
inovable towards and front said printing surface of a wiping Iaper upori iii a prmnting, entl)ossing, or printing or emibossing press, coin-
supply roll, a feed ruiler, a friction ruiler pressed towards said feed prisiitg fiîîgers adapted to rest upun the itaper or other inatetial, a
roller su as to gril) paper passig betweeît saiol feed of action roulers, vertieaiiv niovable- lin to Nvilti said tingers are attached, rollers
a yielding pad acr<îss which the wviping ialter is fed, a wvaste -iîuing carried b)y said pin, a vertical face against whicli said roilers bear,
paper roll, ineans for scrapiîîg ink f ront the waste paper as it passes aud iteans for raising aud lowering said pin and attached parts at
to tue waste Itaper ruiler, ineans for causiîîg tue rotation of said the requîired tintes, as set forth. 4tb. A device for holding paper
feed roulet and waste paper ruiler su as týo feed the winîg papîer or otiier material whiist being operated upon in a priutiîîg,
acruss satd pad, and rucans for intparting utoveveîueîît to the said eîubossiug, (or priîîting sud eutbussiiîîg press, comprising fingers
frame, as set forth. lTth. lit apîtaratus fuir wilting the printing adaîtted tî rebt upon the laîter or other utaterial, a loîîgitutdinally
surface of a printing (jr a printiîig and einhssiitg loess, the vOîuij mouvalue pin tu which said fiîîgers, are detacltabiy contîected, îîîeaîîs
nation with a frante utovable towards and frot saîd îîrinting sui face for guiding said pin aind attacheol parts, an( inueans for raising and
of a wîpiîîg paper suppîly roll, a feed ruiler, a frictioni rouler jtressed lowering thent at the required tintes, as set forth. 5th. A device
towards said feed ruiler su as to gril) pîaper paising betweeiî said for holding paper or (tther iuaterial whilst being uîîerated uipon iii a
feed i >f action r, llers, a yîeiling pad across which the viping pajuer priuiting, eîîîossiîtg, utr printing and eîubossing press, cuîuprising
is fed. a waste miping paper roll, îatchct wheels sectîreol hi the tingers ada1 îted tu rest itîsmn the uîsper or other niaterial, rneans for
s1 indles of the feed ruiler aîtd waste wî1pîîg haler ruiler respee- supîporting, for guidiiîg ando for raising aud iowering at the required
tîveily, slîriîtg jîressed pawls a(iapteti tu engaoge thterewith, partial titues the said fingers, and means for adjustably cunîîectîng said
spur Itiniotîs looseiy mtouiîted to rotate abýout said sptiudles, a rack fingers to tite suppo)rting ineatis, as set forth. fith. A device foit
bar eîîgaging wvitlî said sulur itinions, îieans foir causiug a to sud fro houtding pîaper aîîd other inaterial wvlilst being operated iiîtun in a
mtveîîeîtt of sttid brîr and for liîniting said inovetîteut, as set forth. printîîîg, eibossing, oir priuting and eîttbossîng 1rsc) mrsn
l8th. lut the miping apluaratîts of printing tor printing andl eîîîlss- fingers adapted tii rest upon the ualter or other material, a vertically
ing presses, the coîtbînatîtîn of a supîîort, a tabule îtunted thereon, movable utin. a croîss bar detachably fitted to its upper end, a carniage
a l)ad carried by said table, a wiping taluer supily roll, a waste vhîich supports che fingers aîîd whîch is mnouîtted su as to be capable
-wipuiîg pajuer roll, tteaits for feeding %viping paper froîn une roll t> oif siidiîîg tit said cross bar, and nteanis for raising and lowering the
the other across said havi, ratche teetît upoît said w'aste paper ruiler, pin and ifs attached parts at the required times, as set forth. 7th.
and spriug catches adapted to engage therewith, as set fuîrth. l9tit. A device for holding liaper or other ittaterial whilst beîng operated
In the wiping altlaratus of pirinting (or pirinting and embossing upon in a prittting, enibossing, or 'printing aud eînbosstug press,
piresses, the combination of a sîîpipurt, a table inounoted titereon, a coiupristng fingers iaîipted tii rest tîpon the Jiape' (jr uther tuaterial,
1îad carried by said table, a wvijing utaler supply itîli, a waste wi'lî a iongitudinaily intuvable pin to which said fiuîgers are attached, anti
îng paper rolîl, îîîeaîîs for feeding wiping paper froîn une roll tu the a catit mhtereby the raisiîîg and lowerîing of said lit and fings is-
other across said lîad, aîîd iteaus fuir rotating said fecd sud waste effected, as set forth. 8th. A device for hidin'z paji' r or otîu r
piaper roliers by baud, as set forth. 20th. lu the wiuuing apjiaratus inaterial whiist being uperated upon iii a uîrinting, embossing, oir
of printing or priutiug and eiîossiîîg presses, tue cu,îîbiîîatun of a printing sud einboissing pîress ctunprisiîtg siotted fingers adapted to)
suplmirt, a table mounted thereon, a pad carried by said table, a rest upon the paper or other nîsterial, a siotted cross huar. means for
wtuuîug paper supply roll, a waste wîjeitg luaper roll, iteaus for feed- detaclîably sectriug stuid croîss bar to said Itin, a carniage adapted tu
îng wipîng paper froîn une roll to the other a, rss said pad, a flxed slide tun said cross bar and formned with hoids, a clampuiîg strip formu, d
scraîîer plate adaîîted to bear against the inked surface tif the wiuî- with tapped lioles, sud se-t serews adapted to pass through said
ing papîer at an angle thereto, aîîd a wveighited pulate su suspeîtded as fingers, carniage, croiss bar into the ciaiuping striîî, as set forth. 9th.
to bear against the îîniuked surface oif tîte paper su as to pîress the' A device for holding lialer or tuther itaterial whilst being uîîerated
inked surface against the edge tif the scrapier pilate, as set fouith. upoii in a piutng, eittussing, or printing aond eîttbossing prosý,
2lst. In the wipingapiaatus tif ptrinting or priiiting sud eîîîbussing cîînjrising fitîgers adajtted to nest upsîr the puaper or oîthîer inateri.i',
pr-esses, the comîbtuatuun tif a suîpport, a table uîouinted thieteoit, a a verticaily tuovalîle îuiu tu wii said flugers are attached, rullers
1iad carried by said table, a wiuuiug paîter stîupily roll, a waste wip- carried hîy saiti pin, a vertical face agaiust whîcu said roulets bear, a
îîîg piaper roll, mneats four feeoiing wipiug pîsîer fro une roll to tue cant ruiler carried hty uiaid ptin attd a rotary catit bearing etizainstsaidi
other acnoss said pad, a guide ruiler tîver Nvhich the wiptiug haler rolier, as set firth. lotit. A device fuir holding- liauer or tîther
ptasses oti its way frutun the jtad tut the svaste jiaper ruller, s fixed inaterial whilst hîeing oiherate(l uivsi ii a ptriîtitig, emîbossing, or
scraîuer ptlate adaîutoo to imear against the iitked sutrface of the wijt. ptrintiig sud outbussing pîress, C01ttîprising tiîîgurs adaîuted to rest
ing piaper at ait angle thereto, anvl a wveightei pulate su sttsjieited as tiutt tht luaper or othter ucatet ai, a iongititdîiil]Y w'ovabie Itin witiî
tut ltar agaiîîst tue uîîinked sutrface tuf thu liaper su as tut press the dotvetailed heati, a croîss bai- tut wiic said fingers art seuu-tredl anp
iîîked surface against the edge of tue scraper plate, as set forth. fornted Nvith a tranîsverse recess fittitîg said heati, sud a suming boit
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carried by said pin anîd adapted to engage %vith said cross bar, as set
forth. llth. A device for hoîlding paper or other inaterial whilst
being operated uipon in1 a Jîrintixîg, enjibossiîîg, (jr )riiîtiiW anid
enibossiîîg press, comprisiug fingers adapteci to rest uîsn the hiaper
or other juaterial, libans for supporting, for guidiîîg and for raisiug
anîd louweriig at the required tîi îas thie said tingers, amid ait adjust-
able stol) for lîînitingthe dow-nward nîovemieît of the said fingers,
as set forth.

No. 69,1290. inkliti Devivew of Presses for Prisititiér
amid EnuikbtMssIsig. (Appa)(reil ià carrer les poso
à imprimaer et bossel< r.)

Fic.3
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Tie Johuiston North Aniierican P>atents Comopany, assiguca of
,Joseph Yardley ,Johnstjjn, both of 22 Bride Lana, Fleet Street,
London, Engiand, l3th Novaîîber, 1900; 6 years. (Filet) 7t1h
'March, 1900.)

clia s.The coxîxination withi the means for clarniping or
holding in position the dies or the like (f printing or printing and
eniboseing p)resses, of adjustable ineans for requiating contraet
betwaen said dies or the like and the inking deviceýs of the press, as
set forth. 2nid. The ctjmhbinatjjjn with dlia ciamipîng jaws of adju.at-
able means for ragulating contact betweani said dies or thle like antd
the inking devices of the press, as set forth. 3rd. Tfie conibinatiOn
wvith tie clairnprng jaws of which the forward or leading jaw is
forined wvith lateral. extensions jjf adjustable ineaxos carried by said
extensionîs fj r regulating contact betweean sait) (lie and the iniking
olavice of the preî8, as set forth. 4th. The conijination jjf a pair of
dia clamnijg jaws, inîeans for causing thxeni to gril) a die and
vertically adjustabla guards, as set forth. -)tb. The conîbinatiju
with a die claniping jaw lhaving lateral extensions cach fortrned with
ant opening, a vertically adjustable block located in each ojf said

oK )enitigs axi niieaîs for adjusting said blojck, as set foîrth. 6t'h.
hccoxabination. wi'tlx a dia clanijîîng jaw having lateral extensions

each fornied with an opening, a vertio-aIl 'y adjustable lock located
in each of said openings axnd forioed witlb a renlewable wvearing
surface ami ineans for adjusting said block, as se t forth. 7th. The-
combinatijîn with a dia claînping jaw liaving lateral extensionjs eaeh
forniad Nvith an opeiiing, a vertically adjustabla block located ini
eachi of said openings and fîîrixod with a.reuewable wearing surface
andi withi a hiaif nut, a scraw engagiixg in said hiaif nuit and ixieans
for preventiug said screwv inoving iongxtudixîaily, as set forth. 80h.
The conîbination %vith a dia block lîaving a dovatail (,roove of a pair
of clampîu jaws ecd forined %vith projectionîs hittixîg lin said groox e,
oneaxîs for causing said clamîptjaNvs to iiova towoards and froxu aach
ojtler, vertically adi ostable bloeks con tained ini op enings fj rîned
ini lateral extexnsionis of the fîjrNard, or leading claxniig jawv, anîd
having reîieNaljle wearing surfaces anîd liaif inîts, si.esengagiîig
in said hialf laits anid eaclî f-î)rined with a recess into Nhich a part
collar forxuad on the clampî jaw eiders, as set fîirtli.

No. 69,291. Prlnting or Enb~IgPress.
(Presse (i imaprimer et bosxeler.)

The *oibstoii North Amaricau Patents Compiany, (iiiîa f
Jojseph Yardle .foîhistoîî, both of 22 Brida Lanae, Fleet Street,
Londjoni, Eiigland, l3th Noverober, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 7tli
March, 1900.)

Caîî.-lt.lix a printing, eibossing or printing axnd eiili'siiig
pîress, the comîination of a lev ice adaîîtad tii give axx inmpressioni, a
device adapted to rasist the imnpressionî blow, nîcans for cauisiîîg said
devîces to coine ini contact at the reiuuired tintîes and a layov'er
davice adapted to rest il joli the uîlaterixd whîich is to receive thie
ixmpression at the ieouireitiies so as to hioht it in positiuon betweean
said devices but ont of conîtact witlî the edgem of the imîpression
device anîd prevant it beiîîg carriad away therevvithi, as set forth.

n d apriiîtiiîg, enI.)s iing or priting and eniboissing ),es of
the kindi i which a die carri,îxig arîxi is fixed to an interiiittently
revoîlvad shxaft, the coxoinatiîîn wvith sail dia earrying amni anid
shîaft of a die adai teil to give ant inxpressio)n, a device aila;ted to
resist the nimpressioni blo w, ixîcans for causing said davices to couie
in conîtact at the raqîxiraîl tinjas and a layover devica adapted téi
rast ilipu the niatariai which is to receive the imnpressionu at tha
reopiired. titîxas so as to hîold it ini iocýitioi tîtweeni said device's but
oint of coxitact with Uic edges of Uie imîpreassioni device and pravexît

it being cairieti away therewitlî, and a catit carried l)y said shaft
anod adapted to o(para.te saîd layover device at the reî1 nilreýd tiîoces, as
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seft forth. 3rd. lii a printixxg, embossing or prixîting and anibossing
pîress of the kiîîd xit whichi a dia carrying arlîx is fixed to auinijter-
niittaîitiy rcvoivad shîaft, the cominxatioxi w'ith saiu ldia carryig
ari aînd shaft of a dia, a die ixkixig apparatus, a dia wiping appara-
tuts, a davice adapted to raceive the ixmpressioni blow, ineans for
causing the dia toi gihe the impilressionx low, a layover device and
caîxîs carrîad hîy said shîaft and adapted to operate at the requixad
tines, the wifiing apuiaratus anxd tha lavover dcv ice, as set forth.
4tli. In a priîîtiîîg, eibdossiig. tir pirintiîig anîd eibossiiîg press of
the kind in whicii a dia carrying aî-îx is tixed to an iîiterrittently
revolved siiaft, the coxubination witiî said die cariryiig amui and siîaft
tif a dlia, a dia inkinig ailîaratus, a dlia Wîiiig -alparatus, coxnprising
a wipixig pad and a strip of Palier adajîted to ha internsitteîîtiy fed
across saxol îad, a device adaîîted to receive the impression blow,
mnic s foîr causiiig the dia to give th.e impîîressionî tdow, a layover
rievîce anîd caîxîs carried hy) said siîaft anid adaptad to opo-rata at the
reqxiired tintjes, the wijîing ahîparatus anîd the layover dce ice, and tii
feed the parier strili, as set forth. 5th. lut a jîriiîtixig, enxbtîssiîîg tir
pîrintiiîg and oinbossiiig press of thxe kind iii which a dia carrying
ariji is iîîtermîitteîîtly reviilvetl fruuîn a conîtixîîoîusly drivcn shiaft,
the coxiiiaioii of a dia înking apparetils, a die %vipîing apparatus,
iuicans for- holding tha dlie, iii its priiiting attitude, îxîaxs forx
caxising it toi give the impxuression and nicaus for sci-apixig front the
wipiiîgiuateriad iîikdeiiusited thereoii during the wiuîing operation, as
se-t forth). ti. In a îirinting, enîibossiig tir printing anîd emiossing
pîress tif the kiuid inî wiiich a dlie carryiiig arni is intariiittently
raxoivad frount a cîîniiiotiuîy drivixi shiaft, the- coiîibinatiîîn tif gear
foîr c-ausixîg the revolirion tif said arn, uîîeans for lockiîig said
arili ini thie piriiting uxisitiiîî, aniîîeaîîs fîîr gradîially sattiîîg said
dia arni iuîto nmotionu iîidejio-îdeîlv uof saiol gear, as sot forth. 7th.
lii a piriîîtiîg, einbossing or pîrixtiîig anid etinbossixig press of the
kind iii vhichi a tuie carmviiig amni is iiiterînitte-ttly ravoîlved frontî a
conitiniiuisly dn veîî shiaf , tlhe comlbinatiîx %vith dia arnx, iocking
il eaîîs of a rotary cani, a 1<-ver a.ctoxated liv said caîn, a Iocking
ublock o'xgago-d by- saitl lev er aindl a pirojectioli OUî saxid (lie arixi capi-
able tif iîeiîg hllo ly said bloîck, a wetlge soitface oii saiti lever anîd
anothor wt-îge surîface carric-d liv the die armîx, as set forth. $th. In
a pintiiig, o-nbossing or printing and eiiibossing press of the kiîîd
iiî wliich a dia carrying arîii is iitvrtiiitto-ntiy ievolivcd froni a con-
tinuoisi driven siîaft, the cotrîlîinatioîî xoith dia arxîî leîcking
ineans of a rotary carn, a laver actuateil lîy said cati, a locking
block enîgage,(] by said lever fitting andi sliding in a rectangular
cixaîxiel 1ini part of the prmess fraîiîe, a %vear coliiuinsating strip

djsted by a screw, and. a pro-tection on said, dia amui capia le of
lîeiîîg lit-Id ivy said bloîck, a wi-dge surface oîx said lever antI
aîoithi-r Nvedge son-face carîied liy thie (lie arxn, as so-t foî-th. !)th. In
a pirintimîg, einbiissing our pinting andt exuboslsixg pre-ss the coin-
biîiation with the pîress fxaîîe of an auîvil surface, franîts fixad
aroinid said aivil surface, a fixt-d pîin adapiîad to enter a recass oui
îîîîa sida of a couniter plate, tuhe unoier edges tif whicli are recessad to
receive reiuioving tojois, as set foîrth. lOth. Iui a pî-intiug, anibossing
or priîîtiîig anîd inxbîissing press ouf thîe kiîîd in wlîich a dia carrying
arxu is iiiterxiîitteiîtly revolvt-d froint a coîîtiîiuiusiy driveu shaft, the
coîîliîoatiîîî oif a dia- irîkiug aliaratixs, a dlie wipixig aliparatus,
io-ans for holiding thîe (lie in its piriutixig attitude, mnîîs for caUsixig
ît to give thie imprixessioni, a -iiîtixîiusiy drivezi mîain slîaft coxi-
taîutly geai-t-i tii sa.id inîp-esitu îiîochanisîiî, iieaxs whiereby said

shaft wiay lie gi-arel at %vil] to saijl dit, arîn revoilving xnechîanisin, as
set forth. I tii. 1 ix a pititi ng, e-nI xsingxi or pîri tiîng auid( einbossing

îicsof thîe kixxd ini whicb a (lie earryiîig amxi is iuiterînittaîitly
ras olve d front a coîitinuously driven shaft, the conîbimiation of a dia
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inking apliaratus, a (lie wîvping apparatuNs illeails foi' holding tIidi
iin its printing attitude, nieaiis for causing it tii gî ve the inlipiessitît,
a contiinuouisly driveit main shaft constanitly geared to said imipres-
siun niechaîtisîn, a pinin capab le of ht-iug slidden aloîtg the saîd
shaft, a featiter connectioli ietweeîi said shaft antd lujîion., ileans fo r
tixintg sail pinion uit or- ont (if gear .vith the (lie amin revolvintg

Iechanisni. as set forth. i 2th. Jiu a printinig, eilisgn rint
îlig and cndîussing presas iif the 4,iiid iii which a dlie carrying anti is
interniittently re,,oived froiti a contîinuuîsly dIri-. en shaft, tîte cinl.
hiiation tif a die inking aitiaratuts, a die iping ailparatus and
it-anls for ecansi îîg tire (lie to gi vea au liJits oit<iprisiitg a verti-
cal screw pluutger carryîîtg a weiglited fly niteel aitd a piliioti spring
presse(l racks eitgaging salol iîioît and coittaiited in tullar
bioxe-, rovidt<l Nvitli screw sîtiiles a, coIttiltlt(isly rotatinlg
dri ving part, wîeaits for iiiteriruiteittly conntceting satlid ihitiger
tiiet,-to antd for lîîcking anîl releasing th(. s.aid p arts, as set fi rth.
1.3th. It a p ritttiig, ciii' ossilig, or ptrînting anid puiiatîg re-ss tf
the kiitd iin wltich a dlie catrr îîg ait is iuteî-îtîittuiitiy rv lvî.d ltî
a coittiîtîtottsly- dri yen shaf.tIti cJ tiidnt i e of < i piig ai aratus,
ittealîs for, caiîsitig the dlii to giEý ati imtpression an i ait ai paratus
fo)r inkiug the faee tifau iniiressioît device, ýoîi irisiîîg a reset (tir
fonied with pins oir pi ojectil us, ait inkiîîg rdiler fi -d %vitii i itk froi
saiil reserv(iir. a vcrtically atîjustale sprîug stil)iittt- tabile carrietl
lîy the pres., fraîtie, sockets fnrmed in said tableîh antd adaptcd to
receive the pins (jr pîrojectionis oit the reset voir, liriVthe n ser-
vouir anil its apetttenttfces are acçttrately lecatted aîtd secuired ut the
exact position reîjired, as set forth. I th. lu a prîlîtîîg. eittbiiss-
ing, (or prbntiitg and eîiiýxtssiii prItress tuf the kiîîd iii wilîih a. (lie
carrying -rt is interîtti t tittly levol vetl froiu a cottiiiioîîsly drîveil
slîaft, thie c0nthittatioii of dlie iîîking alîparatuts, Iit-aits for cautsiîtg
the die to give au ii.itrvssion andH ailparatîts foir îiît le iltipres-
sion suirfaces cnnîprîsîntg a fîýaae, \ni >iig paiýr roulers carried thterci y,

itîcaits for opel:tiiig saiil rollers stu as ti iitterntitteiîtly feed wipiut(f
paper forwarîl andt 'pteselît a fresh wviping surface tii thte dlii, a table
supportedil >nsjîriugs antI îroviilt-i wîth a îîad o'. tr whici thie îiaîiîr
is dra\%it hv said rollers, a lever cmsujupirtitig said fraîtt, a caîi
carrieti by the 'be arni shaft auîd adaîited to raise said lever and
fraîne at the î-equired tilîtes anîd a device fiir scra)îing ink off the
wipng itapel', as si-t ftrtlt. lôth. It a prniig, eîoisîttr

pnîntjiig antd ettîhossiîtg îuress, of the kiîîd in ntich a (lie carying
arm is itterinittently i'evol'. iil finin a conttîiiuiiusly driv'it shiaft,
the coîniinatiiîn of a die' inking apitarattus, a (lie w.ipiilg aîîîaratils,
mteans foi' cauisiltg titi (lie tii gi ve ait Impiressionu antd a <ltvice
ada1 ited tti resuýt the i iii uni-sitiii hlov, tîeals foi' htoldiug lialer ori
other iaterial whîîlst iieÎiig îipeiated ulîn, ctiiijrisîng adj tîstalile
plates or iîtgers, nieans for sîtlîltortiitg aîîd guiidiîtg, antd raisiîîg antd
lowernug at the requireil tintes, whiclt plates or fbîîgers ait' ada1îtîd
tu bear uipot the naterial tii lie iiipressed aitititt the dev.ice U.vi i-l
is to resîst the imupressionl 1iii w, as set forth. l6tlt. lit a ptrilîting.
eiubossiug, or printing andi eîîîisîssiîg pîress of tue kiitd iii w.hich
a die carrying arin is iiîtîrmittcittly revolveil fritin a cîtîutîl
driven shaft, tue coîtiinatitit oif a die iîtking apîiaratlts iiîclîîding a
spriîîg suîported iiiîg ruIler, a die wipiig. ujilaratus, niîtala foîr
causiug the (lie to give ani imptîressiton, claînpîing jans itiiîî-cted tii
the die lock of the pîress and captable oif being cacîsei tii grij thti
die and at the saite tilîte centre it uinier tit-h iie k titi f onrti

leadiîîg jaw' tif w hidi is foriîteh with iateraiiy pl-i.ii-ctiltg enuds tbtted
with veî-ticadly aujustall gîtaris adaîite-t tii <htpi-t-s tit- sjiriitg
stiiiîortôd itkiîtg mi tlt-i, as set fi rth.

No. 69,292. Fegt a. (hrt~î.

Sinclair Joîsephl .Joliîîson, Nîîtlîy, New Jer-sey, 1.- . 3tb NtiV-
eî-iter, 19M ; (6 years. (Vileil 22nd O(iîhr, 1900)

Clu, i it. lat. 'The c-ntliinatiiin. *ii a doni-, tif a dltîtr niargin tir
boîitdaiyV portioîn mtade oif itatiriai itot sîthject to shirinkage tir swvel-
ling to a itîateî-ial di-grî- aîtd sccirt-d ttî a liart frt- tif aîiirecialu
sitrinkagi- ir swelliiîg ut a îlire-tion ta slift the r-e-ationîs oif titi
irtargin tir tundary potrtionl, anîd a biody piortioîn htaving fîrtt relationî
<o sucli boutidary pîortionî or litai-gin tii penitit thle sw-%ellitig or slîrink-
age tif said body piortioin aitd adaîîtei tui engage stîch utargilt tir

boundary portion internuediate tlie ituter anîd iiiiiei- t-tges of sîîch
tîtargin piortion wlîeit ii enîgage-mtent tbt-iewitiî. Tu 'ei comîbinîa-
<ion, In a door, tif a dlior inargill tir îoiîdary poîrtionî mtadle tif ittate-

rial n<tt sîîbjcct to sitrinkage tir swt-lliiîg tii a iaterial ilegi-et ai-il
speured tii a part fret- tif aplireciaiilt sîtritîkage aiiw- l ] i a direc-
tieîn to shift the re-latioins of the iargin tir it iiiludzry piortioni, aitu a
boidy pîortiuon having free re-lation tii stit bliiltry poîrtion tir îîîar-

gin to lieriljit the swelling or slîiiiktge <if sait
1 liiid% portion, said

ilargîn lapîiinq a aide of saiîh bodiy portionl tii ait extelît eîlual to ti-(
îliffereîîcî in iiiiîensions of tlîe do;or w--it swtillti anîd wh.len slîriîî
tii the greattat ainiitînt whiclî oco-îrs il, 1jiractice. 3rtl. A car dloor
conîipirisiitg a bodiy and iargiiî or totitdary mi-ans colliu'isg
shaîiei Irnia cd secureil tii a piart fret- tif aîîîîîiaitli sltriîkagt tir
swellbsîg in a direction ta slîift titi relatitons oif said xîiargit tir buinuil-

ary ineaîts, and î-ach bu posit u)it ta forin a apaci- iiitî-ritîetliatî tfiere-tf

aîîd said body whu-n sucei boîdy is iii its ntîrmlal contdition oir cont-

tracted and adaptcd when it cengagemenîît with sut-ht bo)dy tii e-ngage
it interinediate the- titer antd isîner edges oif said utlargin tîteans.

4th. A car <mur the body tif which bas ecd etîge sîbît-et tii thti
eff ect of atîîîosîîlîcic chatîgîs provided Nvitit a chtaitiel hit sectîîcd

iii position free of dticli bodly and la1,1piitg the aide Of thte bodY to at'

11-6

î-xte-ît at lt-ast cuaI tii the iliffrecucu it diniettsioits of the body
whi-î swollen anîl '.'lin sltruitk to the gmt-att-st antuontt wiîich occura,
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it lîractice, whei-îby the dtiîr is permaneutly of the saine size
wltetlertue botdy tîîereîîf be ini a sitrunkenoîr sw'ollen condition.

5tIt. A car -. vali itaviitg a doorway anti a dtiurwtty tîtargin ori botînd-
au-v potrtiuon mîade tif tîtaterial not eeuIjtt ta 8lititikage or swelliîîg to
a ruaterial degrec anud scîîrcd tut a part fi-ci tif aiiitnîciable shrnkage
uor swevtlibng iii a dire-ctionî to shtift <hi- re-lations tof thei~ nargin or
bitidary piurti tii, said wall haviug free relation tii such biîindany

piortioni, the iiugauîzatiui iîeiug sudt-h<lat thc saine tize of the door-
way is pirtaneiîtly iuaiuîtained whethcr the car Wall lie In a simunken
tir swiullei cunditiontu. 6th. A cai- Wall baving a dot rway aîîd a dotîr-
vav uttart.'iîti or b)ouuîdalry portiot mtaîde if miaterial titt sîîbject tii
shiîniîagt tir swellinig ta a utati-rial tiigrec anîl sectîrcîl ta a part
fmi-c tif apiîre-iale shîtitîkagi- or s'.'. llittg iii a dlirection ta shift the
ri-latioîs oif tIte tîargin tu t iînîary portion, sahîl W.all huav.ing fui-e
relat;tti tii stîch hiuuttary potrtioni, atnd said tuai-gin lappîing a aide
tuf said ,vailtii ait extî-ît at lt-ast î-tpiati ttt- diffî-n-c iii dimuetnsions
uuf thet tItir irien switllcu and xvluîn shtnink tii the greatest airtolitt
whîich ocuîcts iii hrat-tice, the trgattizatiiin beiîîg utch thtat the saint-
sb-tî tif the tliiorv'-aty is îieriiaitenîtly tuaitîtai- cd w'hethîer the car' wali
Ite iii a slurtitiken tir swolicît cunditionî. 7th. A ca'r w'aii having a
<h)i tom..ax-, a îilurality tif thte cîges tif '.vhicht W-ail cuintiguotîs ta, such
ultitti-ay are îîro'.iîleî with shiapei tir i-htauuel bruina, cactu s0 sectired
iii 1uîsitioii a.s ta forîn a closcîl space itetw-î-utheii weli tif stîcl)it m
a.îd the tîlgu tuf thte W-ail w.hiei thie latter is in bts nîtrmtal Conîdition
or cîîîtractîîl. andt theîreiiy prevent the forntatiuin tif a gal) or olien-

iit hetî--i sîbl rou aurI the îdgc tf the %val]. 8th. A car structure
ctiiiîug a wall htaviitg a diiîrw.ay, and a dotur therefuir coliprising
aboduuy, saut ihuîirwa-ýy auîd huIxuy ecd haviuig tîtargin uîîeans free oîf
îttaterial hîinkage t-r swî-liîg and secuînî-d tii ;)art.s fret tif apuhreci-
ale shrinkage or- swclliîtg iii a diri-ctiîîî ta shift the relations oif
saiti itiargit itteans, said tîtargin means being free tif said wali and
itidy, îtereby tuî uerîttit tite s'.'elliug on shrtinkage oif aaid Wall aîud
bodîy whîiie peruuaiit-itly ruaititaittig tire saune size of said door arîd
doion'.vy, aîîd ecdi sîcb niangiti rnîats overlapping bts respective
utteither, thierî-hiy tii hrevetit thte formuîation tif a gap or opeiig tue-
twvee-u satul itargiti iteatis andl aaid unenîler w -hftu suicl inetîtter
cuiî tracts.

No. 69,293. (lard Board Box. (Boite ent ciarton.)

Geoirge- Hollis -Nleglottighlîîti, C
1
harles Atttley Belford and Edwau-d

Robetîrt Brcîttxer, ail tif Ottawa, Ontario, Caîtada, l3tb Novetui-
hum, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 20th Octaber, 1900.)

Cia iut.---lst. As an iutijirived article tif mtanîufaceti-, a box made
tif car

1 or îither szuitaitle matetial, hiaviiig the suid-s thercuif fommed
'..itli a îicrforated or- scîîred liue tif inîcisbin amrautged aroîîînd the
lui ix anul îarall-1 '.ith tîte bottîni <bei-caf, as aitu fuir the puî-îoae
sluî-îitbeu. 21it1. As ait iut1iriived article tof iuîtfactiire, a box unadi-
tif card or <tihtr sîîbtal nitîterîial, hîa'.iîg thre aides <hi-neuf fornted
'.ith performations tir scirt-tl hues tif intcisions arrangel bit tiers
aritnd thti boîx auîu jiarallel %vitî th<1 botttîîî tht-neuf, and witlî
caci <ithien, as anud for the putîsise specbtied. 3. As an imîpnoved
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article of manufacture, a box made of card or similar inaterial hav- pivotally to the rtubber, whicl is ot1iervie iinsupported and free. to
ing the sides thereof foroied with perforations ar-ranged arovnd the tomri on its, pivotai coxction for equalizing the pressure tliereof,

box in tiers, and flaps of paper arranged to
or scoring as anri for the purpose speciîhed.

cover the perforations

No. 69,294. Fuiace Coiistruct1on. (Fournaise.)

.2Y _

----------

Maximilian iMarbuir Siojqs's, Elyria, ( )hio, U.S.A.,
1900 ;6 years. (Fiied 22nid ()ctober, 1900.)

l3th Novenmber,

Cli.-s.A steam o iuer or other furniace iii mhich coal is
burned on a.grate, hav ing those portions of its tire box w bîch are
exposed to clinker formation constructed witb an inset or liining of
sand or silîca stone. 2n1(. A steani houer or other furnace in w'hieh
coal is burned on a grate, having the wra1ls of its tire box adjacent
te the grate provided mîtl a a lining coxnposed of sand or silica
StonIe.

101;1, J.

substantially as described. 3rd. A washing machine comprising a
body, a rotary cylinder therein, a reciprocating rubber arranged
over the toi) of the cylinder and %vithin the body, a crank shaft par-
allel with the cylinder shaft, and a connecting rod or pitinani ex-
tending fromn the crank shaft througi an opening in the body and
having the rubbe-r centrally piveted to its extrcmity, the rubber
ls-ing otliervibse unisti>iM>rtc(1, substantially as de8cribed.

No. 69,296. Cot. (Lit dûenfa t. )

I'~7.l.

Sosie Poole, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l3th Noveinber, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 23rd October, 1900.)

- -e Cle1-.e. Mst A cot comiprising a framne having an openi inner side
Ira Boyd, Siocimn, P'eoxîs ylvania, UT.S.A., l3th Novemiber, 1900 ; and closed oiter sie and arc.shaped ends designed to extend domn-

9; years. (Viledl 22uid Oc!tober, 1900.) wardly towards the side of the bed, adjustable means for fastening
cu.-t.A waslîn.g miaciîe comnprising a body, a rotary it to the side of the bed and a solitabie suport for the ooter side of

cylinder joiirtmmllcdl therein, a reciprocating rubber wvîthin the body- tîe cut, as and for the purpose specified. 2ncl. The conibination
above the cylinider, and actitating ineans connected enitrally and %vitlî the cot having an opes-mide designed te be Ilaced next the side
1ivctally te the rohbber, wrichl is otbervise iinsupported and free tuof~ the bed, of soîitable strips sectired to the bottoni of the cet and
torsi on its pivotai connection for ecqoalizing the pressure thereof, iiaviiig lsît endls, desigiied te t>verhang the side of the bed and a
Substantiaill as descrihed. Ànd Awashing machine couîprising a suirable standard for supporting the oter side of the cot, as and for
a rotary cvilinder joornalled therein, elothes retaîhxng wire loops the i>urIpose specitied. 3rd. 'l'le conuinatiea with the cet having an

rcct ri h obn ura tteclnir a reciproca tin 9openI side, (.sign(d te lie placed next the side cf the bed, cf suital)le
rubber with the b)ody above the eylinrler, 'and i aving ootwardly striPs secored te the hottoin cf the cot and having bent ends
deflected ends, and accuatmng ineans connected centrally and dcsigned te cverhang tic side cf the bcd, a sccket standard te the
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outside of the bcd, a longitudinal cross l<ar, baving a sten or stand-
ard fitting in the socket and springs interposcîl between the strips
and ends oif the longitudinal bar as and for the pnm pose specitied.
4th. The conobination with the cot having anr open side (besigued to
be placod noxt the sido of the bed, (of suitable sto-ijs secured to the
bottotu of the cot and baving lîcut endîs designed to overhang the
side of the beýd, a socket standlardl to the <)utsi(le of the bed, a lonigi-
tudinal cross bar having a stein or standard tittiug in the socket,
springs interposedl between the strips and the ends of the longitud-
inal bar and a îoop exteu<iîng fromn tire longitudinal bar inwardly as
and for the îourpose specitied.

No. 69,297. Hot Blast Stove. (Poile à soufflet.)

Gcorge Wasinugton Ni cClure, Pitts<urg, Penrisyl vamia î,t .A,
13th Nov enîber, 1900) yeaors. (File'l 22nd October, 1900.)

Ci<o.- I «,t. A ho t-idast st e<e a central or initiai tim-st îîass, an
arinniar secondl pooss surr<ioiling tîe tirst i<ass, an<l an atinniar third
pass surrounidiug the secondlia< said second îoass, ioaving a greater
ainoumt of hcsttuog, sorface thaio the tloir<l îass. *2nd.Ai<tlis
st<ovo haviuig aut anuolar fine sub divided loy circula- aud r-adial

waltho bric-ks coîupusing tme circular- wails b<oing cotîuoo<(us
at one course, in oohich course tire radiai ibricks abuot against
the sainte imternoe<iate o<f their enods, iile in the ii-xt corethe
bricks formoing tire radlial ovalis arce<uîîos the bricks fornoing
the c *iîcular wails lit tiois co<urse abutting against the radiai
bricks internoediate of tloe e-nds of tir(- latter. :Irdl. A bot-blast
stove having aur intoor or front î<ass, a sec<ond <or interuiodiate pass
010tsi(e o<f the hirst pass, and a third piss «utside <<f the second îoass
-aid secondo or internoodiate pass t«-ing sub divided imto flues by
horion<tal cour-ses <if bricks formimog radhial and< cio-cula- wall.s, tho
bricks f<rmong the cîrcular wzills beîng comotin<oos at on<- coourse,
iii w hidi c<ourse the radiai 1,ricks atout against the-crcoa walls iii-
termothdiate «f thoe endls <f the bricks comop sioog said walls, wloile imo
the n<--t, course abovc an<l leloow toe radial bricks are cooîotinooos
anti arc tied t<o the out<-r wal of the pass, tîme bricks forouing the
circudar ivalîs in th<- latter couors(- aboutting against the radiial bricks
intermeohiateo <f their ends.

No. 69,29S. Machine iror Cieaniiir .Sewvers and Drain
pipes. ) 3e1r<O<( polir n(ttoit r ltno to<yeotx <l'é(<olits

P>atr-ick .J. liIalev, Hlyde P<ark, MNassaciousetts., MS . tOI No-
veoîoter, 1P.oi 43 years. i 'iled 2î th Seiotooooer, LS¶49. )

Claii,. lo1t, lut a sewe- (-eaning aud <-xlorîng roco<,thoe
c<i<oobinati<<n of a truck boody, atod soxitabole wloeels thero-for <<îer-
atively în<oonited thereon with a hlovel. bavîxog a ioinge o- (nooctio<o
with the truck anod its fron<t o-ml b<iow tioe tîue-k hoo<, a popeli<og
device for moVing thoe truck alooog tbme sewo-r boott<oi<, 001<ans for
tilting ti<war(lly the fr-<oot end «f the sboovei, auod antri 'rol
ex tenoliog aroo carriel loy the tnooek and0( ada i teol to enomgage-io m <bper
wall (<f the sewer. 2no<. Iu a sower cloaming and< ex plonîng 1oooachlooe,
the, ccouiation of a truck boodv, and< soithlvrool dooefoor
ojoerativ<-ly in<ooootod ticremn uith a sbovel at one< end( <<f the- tru-ock
and loaving a loinge coonnected therewito, a rigiol i ro<p<-lîîg ol<.< e
for nooving tboe truck al<îng theo s<-wor bottomo, a fle-xible< siî<vo-l
tiltioog device loavimog a comonecton N-itio tbo<, r<-ao portionoo<f the
shoovol, a ionlboy for- said flexible tievic-, (0001 00 (1 " Xo Il"omarbxo at thoe otloer enmd <<f sai<1 trumck. :Ir<. li a sewer (-lo-almiog a01(1
ex 1<< oiog machinme, the co<nbination <of a tr-ock b0odby anod soiitabo-

wb--sther-<f<r (0100ratively moo<t<-td the-cot witlo a tiltiog sloovel

carricd I)y the truck at oue of its ends, an upwvardiy exteuding artu
carrie(l by the rear end of the truck, <neans for tilting the shovel,

M

J)

said mecans extending forwardly as to tho front enti of the shovel,
atol a ridgid propelling device extending forwardly as to the front
e11(1 of the shovel. 4th. liu a sower cieaniug and exploring machine,
the conobination of a truck body and suitable wheels therefor
operativel 'v rnoouted thereon, w'ith a tiiting siiovel operativeiy
conuectoci to tire truck, noeaus for tilting the shovel, an upwardly
extentling arnm carriei loy the truck and iii the piane of tire central
leugthwise axis of the truck, and nocans for proplwlioog saidi truck.
5th. In a sewer-cleanirng au(l exploring moachino, the conobînation of
a truck body, wbeot-fls tiiorefor oporativelyv mnountod thoreon with
their lower 1 ieripheries iuclinied ottwtrdily front the vertical, an arm
extending upwardly %vith its froc end iii the plane of the central
loýngthwmiso axis of the truck, a siiovel hinged ou the carniage, oneans
for tiiting the front end of tho shovel, and a rigid propelling device
mnade up ii sections of kuowNv lengtbi. 6th. lut a sewer-cieaning
and exploring machine, the conobination of a truck body, suitable
wbeuls tioeref or operati voly c< <nectofi tberevi th, a jolatforin cai nied
by tire trock, ioeauos for tîlting the shovel, uloans for, propelhîng the
truck, and an uipvardiy extending arin carried by the truck rear,
warclly of the shovel. 7th. lut a sewer cleaning anci exploring
machinie, the combînation of of a truck bo'ly, comfmnising a platformi
andc zuitahlo wheels tiocrefor operatively inouuited ou thoe trucks
a shovol muromted at ome end of the truck, ion amni whieo exteud-
uipwardly fromn the truck hoack of shoîvol, moeans for oporatiug the
shovel, a truck prope1ing de(vice coniprising sections of known
letugtlo, and a îlatformn carriol loy the truck, said uipwair<ly extend-
ing arin being adaî<ted to engage aiu upper wvalI of the sower to
steîady the machine ini its pas;sage tlorouigh the sewor, and thlaht-
forni boing abovo the whools aotl siiovel andi a(laltefl to supposrt
lateruis, sul<stattally as aud for tho purpjoso set fort h.

No. 69,299. Contpartîiett Box. (Boite à coi>petiiz('nt.)

.Jonah Rogers Coie, New Yor], City, New-York, -. S. A., l3to 'No-
veuoober, 190,0 O (;years. (Filcîl lOth October, 1900.)

lo<.lt.A new article of narnfacture, a shipping box con-
sisting of two boxes, eacb liaving a bîase and four walls, and eacm
havoog a toi) and a central horizontal plartition, the sai<l toi) aud
poartitions l<eing provided -with central aliertures to receive the sub-
ject noatter to be onclosed thorein, the saîd boxes boeing bouind
togetoor so that tbeir <<î<e<m ends close each othor, substantially as
<lescriboîl. 2îo<l. As a new article «t manufacture, a picking box
c011s4stimog <<f two boxes having each a base ami four %valls, a toi) aud
a (entrai horizontal plartition and aportutes in said Isox anri parti-
tions- to re-ceive tbe articles to be encl«sed thorein wvith olastmcally
hinge<l flauges intorposed iii sai<l ap<ertures, the said boxes, boing
binged togetiier so that tiocir op<en tops, wvill close each otloer-, a strilo
<<f suitable ruaterial interpsosed] l<etweo-n sail bsoxes whbeîo they are
tiliUs cloied, aud a band eucirciing both boxes,, substantially as

idesýcribe<L 3rd. As a, new% article <of manufacture, a c<m<partiînont

l<ox eonsisting of two riglit angolar ferns, eac,çh having aceta
oroizontal partitio<n, suitalîle aîeto<sin the toi) of theo bo)x aud thon
partition,; to receive the articles t<o i- euclose<l therein ;said formis
beioog hinged togtefboor at the, edges «f their t<ops, so that wheni foldod
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intorposed between the boxes w-be folded together, a suitable baud main valve and an auxiliary valve
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binding the two boxes fogether, substaniitahly as describcd. 4thl.
As a uiew article oîf mianiufactuire a coinîartiiient lxix C(iisistiiig oif
tivo right angular fornîs, each having a, coîitral ho<rizontal p)artitioni,
suitable apertures in tlic top of the box anid ftic partitionîs to receive
the articles to lie enclosed tlierein, with tlaiiges iîiterposed in saiji
apertures, said flanges being hingcd witli a sitable sjîriiig tension.
and said forums being hinged together at fthc ciges of their tops, so
that wlien folded together, the foi) of one closes, the ft1p of t1e
other, witlî a partition interpo)sed between flic boxes wlien folded
f9 gether, a suitable baud binding the two boxes togetiier, substaii-
tîallv as described, 5tlî. As a new article oif manufacture. a coin-
partauient boKx fornied of one luiece of card board, or cquivaleiit
material scored fraiisversely fti di vide the sanie into suitalîle strilîs
or walls, cuntain of said striuîs being îîrovided witli suîifable ahier-
ftires of a size t<î receive t he article to lie eîîclosed, this blaîîk beiiig
folded anîd secured f0 forîîî fwo coîînected boxes, sulîstantially as
described. 6fh. As a iîesv article of manufacture, a coiuipartmreut
box forîîîed of umne piece of card board, or equivaleut inaterial scorfed
transversly to dis'ide the saine îîîto siiitable striuîs or ivalîs, certain
of said strilîs lîcing îrovided ivith sîîifabhe apîertuîres tif a size t o
receive the article f0 be enclosed, tlaiîges eut ouf of flic caril board
f0 forîn thîe apertures, flic fl-snges beiiig iiîterposed iîîtî the alier-
fitres fo forin cushion bearings, said card board being fuilded and
seured tii forîîî two counecfed buoxes, siibstantially as described.
7th. As a new article of maiýnufaictuire, a comjiartiieii lxix fornîcd of
one uîlece oif card board tir equivalent iaferial, scored trauissersely
fî divide the saie iîîto suitalîle strips tir walls, certain oif said strijîs
hieing l3rtvideil with aiitable apîertuîres of a size to receive thîe article
fo lie enclosed, fianges cîît oîut of flic card huard anîd fiîrmiuîg the
apertures, tiiese flanges lieiiîg interlffsed iii the apiertures to fîîrîu
clîtsbioiî bearings, said board beiîîg foihlced and secureil to foraii two
coiunecfetl boxes, and ineans fo lîind said boxes; fugef ler svitli a suit-
aille *ciisbi3nimig strihi iiiterposed, betweei theiîi, stîbstaîîtially as

.sert 

tied.

No, 69,300. Nleanm of DIsltributiuw Aettiatiiîg Flîitd litdsfteides tdans les miote-urs cina- oieu riipeur.)
illiain Arîîîstrî ng XVoodeson, Victoria Works, G atesh ead, Du>îr-

hain, Euglauîd, l3th Ntiveîbî-r, 1900 6 years..' (Filed 28t1î
'Sejtemiiber, 1900).)

filaini. lst. Mens for distrilîîtiîîg andl cîiiirolliuig flic acttîatîiig
1finid in engines or nofuirs, couiprising a miain valve andt ani moixiliary
valve phaced in hue with tîsclu oflier andi wîîrkiuug with a liuer hasiîig
ports fhroîîgh ils w alls and passages fîîrmued in ifs oîutcî- %vahîs Coi-
necfiîîg the poirts witlî the steain inlet, exlîanst ouflef aîîd with the
moLor cylinder, as set forth. 2nt1. Meaus for distributiuîg anîd
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a 'od xvorking within a liner (ivided inoi twvo chamibers by a parti-
tioli plate, as set for-th. 3ril. Menuis for dîstributing -and control-
linig the actuatiîîg ffiiid iii engines or il, ti rs, conîprising a main
valve and an auxiliarv valve placed in liue îvîth each other and
%vsîrking in1 ta o valve elîailrs contai :ed within the saine liner,
hiavmg pîorts tlîrougli its ivalls andl passages formed in outer Wall.,
c(inneýctiiig the ports Nvitl the steani inlet, exhaust îiutlef and with the
inlotoi' cybinder anîd the tîvo valve cal-,together, substantially
as (leserilied. 4tlî. Mens foi distribuing adA coiîfrolling the actuat
img tlui(l in eligixies or inotors, coînprising a mîaini valve and ail
auxiliary valve placed in lihue with each other and working in a
hiner dii îed into tîvo valve chainbers by a partition plate, and
ports ami passages fornîed ini thje wall of t.he Ein, r connecting the

steani inlet and exhaust passages wvîtl the mofor cylinder anid the
two valve chamibers, siub)staiitiatly as descrihied. 51th. Meanis for
distributig and controlling the actuatiiîg luiid in engines or iiiotors,
conhprisiiîg two valve (-hailibers in hure %vith eaclî other and con-
taiio'd withiiî the saine hiner, a mîainî distribtîting valve in oîîe of

-ati iunhrs, ant auxiliary distribotiag valve ini the other oif said
chîamîbers ari adapteil tt3 oîsrate the saiîl main distî'ibuting valve
lîy coiîtrolling the passage of actiîating fluîid thereto, anîd meaiîs for
inoviug satid auxiliary slide valve to and fîo, as set forth. 6th.
Meaiîs tor îistribiîtiîg andî conutrolliiig the actuatiîîg fhuid ini engines
or niotiirs, comp~rising a main> valve and an aîîxiliary valve placed ini
hune with eachi other anîd wvîrkiiîg in tano valve clîaîîîlîers coiitauined
aitîjin the saie hiner, ports aîîd pass.vges foriei iin flie walh o3f the
liner counecting the steain inilet and exbaiisf passuges w ith the
îîetî r cylînder ai flic two valve chai» bers, anîd niîeaîs foi operat-
ing said auxiliary valve to anîd fro tii coiîtrol saiul ports anîd pîassages,
substatitialiy as described. 7tlî. Mens foîr distribuîting and con-
triilliiig thie actuatiîîg fluid ii eiîgines anîd notors, coliuprising two
valsi e chainlers lit lhue with each other and confaiîîed withiîî the
sanîie linier. puorts anîd pîassages fîîrneî iii the svall of the liner con-
îîectiuîg tlie steai» iiîlet anid exhauîst passages %vi1th the mrotor
cylîiideIkr and the fsvî valveý clialihers tiîgetlo'r, anl exbaiist poîrt near
eaclî eid of thie umain distributiuîg valve chaîjîhier und adapted to
cause tlîe valve to be cusli(iied uit the eid( of ifs strokes, as set
forth. 8th. 'Meauis for cîîitrîîlliug fthc passage of aetulating fiulid to)
or froînt au engine or iiîîtîr cylinider 21, eoiirisiiig two valve
cliaiîihers .5, 6 in ino, with vach other and eiintaiiîed with the samne
liner .3, a maini slide valve 1, ain aiixiliary sliîle valve 2, aîi inlet 18
for actuatiiig fluid, aiu exliaust outhet, 23, passages forîned in the wall
of the liner .4 and ailapteti to lput flic ends of sai(l cylinder 21 intîî
full comimuniication resh)ectively with the said inlef 18 and witli the
said exhaiist outhet 23 throîîgh the chiunber 5 containiug flic saiti
tmain val ve whicu thie saild valve is in one of its8 end< positions, meaus
foi' moviîig the said auxiliary 2 tsi and frîî, and passages fornied iin
tlie %vall oîf the liner for comimectiiig the ehaiihr 1; with the iiilet 18,
the cxliaist oiitlet 23 and the cliaiier 5, so as to put the ends of
the chaîiler 5 irito eoiiinicuttioi iespeCtively u ifli the iiilet 18
aiîdflie exhaîisf ouitli't 23 for' the plirptîse of mtîving flic said main
slide( valve 1 îilichy frontomie o>f its extreme positions to the other.

[November, 1900.

eligilies or llotors, coniprising a
julaced in line with each other
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NO- 69,301. Device ror attaching Haities to (larpet
Swecper Rails. (Aijpa reil pour attacher les Man-
ches autx Ibala.euises (le tapis.)

"I' A..

Francis C. Mason, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., l3th Novein-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th October, 1900.)

Caim.-The coîubination of the ferrule B, provided %vith siots at
its lower end, the attaching plate 1), provided with lugs engaging
said siots and! secured therein, and screwv E, ail constructed as and
for the purpose described.

No. 69,302. Bottle Closure. (Fermeture de bouteilles.)

tread portion, a plurality of dics ex tend ing across said shell througlî-
out its lengtlî at short distance apart, an oblong hole in each of said,

Md.
'6 93 Il,;

dises extending froin tbe inuer edge of the said sheil to near the said
sheil to îîecr the saîd rib and baving the imuer peripbery of said sheli
divided mnto two separate parts by divisional opening extendiîîg
through said sheli into said oblong hole of each dise, substantially
as described. 2nd. In an elastic bicycle tire, tbe combinat ion of
a round sheli of elastic materiai moulded to formn a separate circular
tire, a l)lurality of partitions a short distance apart throughout the
length of said tire, a hiole iii each disc having its opposite ends round
and of larger diameter than its centre, two oppositely disposed points
of each partition extending into the centre (of said oblong hole and
lîaving said tire devided and separated mnto two equal parts by a
narrow siot or opening along its inuer îîeriphery through its sheil
into saîel hole, with a suitabie eiîdless covering having a closable
entrance and adapted to admit and surrouind. said, elastie tire, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. In an elastic bicycle tire the coml.i-
nation with the oliter entlless tread, tire, provieied with a laced
openîng of an inner eiastic tire adaîîted to be adapted to adinitted
into said tread tire through said iaced opening and comprising a
rubber sheil having an internally depending rit at its tread. portion,
a piurality of partitions int-grai with said shell extending ars
it at short distances apart, a hole in each of said partitions
substantially like the figure 8, and a narrow siot through said
shel aiong its muner perîîîhery into said hole, subantially as
descrîbed. 4th. The conibînation in an elastie tire of the endless
outer tread tire, the entrance opening in said tire. the laciug iii said
opening arraiîged to înanually close said ojîening Nvitlî the muner
separated elastic tire cornprising the rubber sheli havirig a rit pro-
jeecting towards its axis f roin the tread portion of its periphery.
elisc-shaped partions forîned integral with said shell and nib exten<i-
ing diametrically across said sheli and at short distances aîîart
throughout the length of said elastie tire, the roiundl filets at the
jonction of said partion with said shell and rib, a hole in each of
said dises and a narrow slot or cnt through said sheli along its innier
îîeniphery into said hole of each of said partitions arranged and
adapted to dlivide the muner peripheral portion of said tire îut> two
separate parts, substantially as descnibed.

Williamî Henry Lockhart and CGeorge Hlenry Klein, both of Fowler, Iclne
Colorado, U.S.A.. 13th Noveinber, 1900; 6; years. (Filed 22nd rr 6,3t. Rock Boriing Mcie
()ctober, 1900.) r- f ý (Machine à.forcr la roche.)

CIi i.-lui coinbination with a bottle having its neck iuterioriy
tlîreaded, an exterioriy threaded sleeve of frangible iîaterial secured
within the ueck of the bottle by a cenient and threaded joint, said
siceve lîaving oppositely disposeel lugs at its «liter end to, facilitate
the posi tioning of the sieeve and which lugs are reînovt-d after the
sleeve bas been piaced in position, a cork titted into the sleeve, an
index piaced against the muner end of the siceve and cork, and a Pin
having its head enibedded in the îîaterial of the index and servîng
to secure the latter to, the cork, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 69,303. EIastiC Bi1cycle Tire.
(Bandage élastiquee <lebiyr.

Mary E. Brogke, asiueof Charles G4. Fawkes, both of Deniver,
Colorado, U.S.A., l4tb Noveinher, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied flth
August, 1900.)

Claiyi.-lst. la an elastie bicycle tire, the conîbination with atu
endiess tnead. tire liavîng- a ciosable opeing at a pre-deternîined
joont in its inuer perij>hery aîîd an elastic tire adapted to la' inlserted
throîigl said closabie opening and to fit iii saîd oiiter tire and cin.t
priiing a round, elastic sheJlaving an internai depending nib at its

Manetho Cortes ,Jackson, John M'vcDoreigh and A rtiier .John Clark,
ail1 of D)enver, Colorado, U.S. A., l4tit Novemnber, 1900 ; f;
years. (Filed 12th February, 1900.)

G7li'li.-Tlie conibination with a ca.sing and a reciprocating de-
vice,' of a yoke locatedl in tlîe casing and eonnected. with the ru-
ciprocating device, and a crauk shaft whiose craîîk enîgages a siot
fornied in the yoke for operating the reciprocating device. 211<l.
The coinbination witli a casing and a reciprocating device, of a yoke
located in the casing, a yieiding counectioxi between the- yoke and
the reciprocating device, and a crank, slîaft whose craîîk engages a
siot formed in the yoke for operatîng the latter ini conjuction with
the reciprocating device. .3rd. The conîbination with a casing and
a recipi ocati ng device enclosed tliereby, a yoke also enelosed by the,
casing, a yîeiding connection between the yoke and the said device
pernuiting either (of tîtei a limited independent movement iii either
direction, bout camisiiig tliei to reciprocate t<getlîer, ande suitable
oloeratiîg mneail coîiîected witli the y<ke. 4th. The coînhination
witlî a casinîg and a reciprocating device eîiclosed tiereby, of a
yoke niso enclosed by tlie casiig audi -otittectedl withî the recilbro-
catiîîg device, and a buffer sprng located. letweeii the yoke
aiid a stop on the reciprocating device, aiîd suitable uteans
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connectvd ili the yuke fîîr îîperating said devicle. 5ttî. Thie
coiîilinaîi<n w-îth a casinîg and a rnciîîrtcatiug device enictosed

ttinrely, <if a yîke ati enclos"it by the easing au<l cî>nîeciett
te o v %i< v 'itli the sail itevice, aîîî twtî buffer spriuigs suir-
riîutiîtimg the î-eciprucatiîîg divice anmd euigagiîîg sîtops tinre<<n,
tlîeir opposite extreniitîes nngagmîg ou optp«site suIes a liait
of the vtike ttiroig, sici ini said itevicelas, i sit
able bonauls ct<iuîecen %itli then voke foîr > <p>nuatiîig then rîcilîro-
cating itevice. 6h. In a ro<ck îtritliîîg iathine tir <ittinu kîndred
instrumnîut, thie ci<nbinatiou i <1 a casinîg, a guidte sti>'l uiu wlich.
the îcasiiig is inîînted,' antI a rncîiproeanag stiaft encl<îsed by the
casing, of a 'voke Ils() enclose(t by ihe casing and yietdiîîgly con-
nectî-d svith the< shaft, iîit'ius coniîectid xsitii tîe yc<ke foîr uo<ratiîig
ttin slîaft, fendi nechtîaiisîîi îiitunted on the guidte stînît aîîd coii-
uiecîeît wiîi tie casinîg anl iieans f<îr nntoinically rotatiîig the
shaft. -étii. Thli comîiitiation witli a, casinîg, a guiude sheli utio
Nvtiicli the ceasing is iiuuîtnd, a fenil .crew for nioviuig then casing cii
the stînît, a rnciprocating stîaft enieoseti by the uasiîîg, andi it'ans
for m'îîating thn stîaft, ut a sii'tîed y<>ke atsi' encitiseui li*v then casing
and yietttingty coiiected mittî the drill shafi, a crank stiaft Nvtiiisi
crank engages the stot in the y<iki, a flexibile atiaft cuinectei with
tîme erpnk stiafi, anîd a, mîîuîor, engine <or uther Jsuxvnr foîr ti)(,eratiuig
the flexib<le stiaft. 8tli. In a ro'ck dtîiliiîîg iiia-'tiine, t he cu<iiilaîiiî

svith the casinîg, a drilt stîaft, î'mclîisî' tliireliv, andi iieams for re-
î'iprocatiîi- thn saine, of inans foîr ru >tu.t;iig, the driît stiaf comiipris-
iuîg isu raiclint ss'lîl sur'îuiî g the tifand i'istinctisely pro-t
vittet svîtt tugs rnsîiictivnly etîgagig a stri'aght andî a, spirîal grîîîîvn
fined in the> drill stiaft, twi t"atîbi kiepers tiicati'î iii the>
casing and respectivnly i'îltisiig the ractint Nvieets,, inais foi tîek-
ing ttîheepr agaiîîst roitation antd longituinual nis enint iii the
casinîg, and sîîring hlînî ilugs tiivutally iiiiintnd ou the kn.'îîers andt

nîiigag,ýing the raiclier teeti tif thesulcia 9tli. Ili a î'uik driiiug~
nmachline, the coiblinatioi N'itî a c'asing and a recii riicaiing stiaft
enctiisei ttn'ri'ly, of a yoke <ils>> eiicitia'i li tiie casing anid yielit-
iîîgty ciinieted svith the sliaft ii suicl a uîanner as tii alitls' thei
stîaft t>> ritate, the ytike lieing liiekeil against rothationu, the> eratilk
shaft nuigaging a slit fiirmeiiiutl the yoki', a fleile shaft in ictt
with the' crank shaft andt inans foîr rtitating the flexiblte stiafi.

ltt. lIn a rock îtriiling iat'iiine, ilîn coiiîl atîon <if a ca'.iug, a
reciiuricaîiug sliafht, an oiperatiiig cramik stîaft, a flexile stiafit, c<nu-
nectel wuith the ci"aik stiaft, a îîîîtî < andi a ctîmimict iii lietive-î
the flexitble stuaft andti Oe iniit<îr c imiîisimg thi' tulti' a nul a tilt.
llth.* The contiuîationî «'iii a drilt lbit or tiit, <if a reciliricatiîig atiaft
li:ving a tilt siet imi its forsuarit ext1reii'itY andî a t.ranisverse' open'ming
iiterscctiîig salt stieket, anti a fastenîing boit iuisi'rti'il i ttî< salit
îraîisver;ze oipeniîug andt aptimrîti tii recel vi tlii siaik oif th tleti ,
ttie parts binîg su>aiîgi thtia the> atmaft la, rî's'ilt !tatauiced.
12t1<. Iu a rock it <ilI iîg muacinemî, the> cumîîtinatiun iii vtt a guidte
siii't and ut italit dritliîîg iiit-i'liamiiaiîi inuuiuitid tiuiri'iu, uf aslp
t irtiiig bar, a clampi i iraciîig the tbar', a slttet tplate llted ti
thie clampt andi a huIt iassimig ttirugi ait o>ening ii the guide stîtll
anit su ut u t heiî platie s> lii 'li thie stitîl andi dritl iie'iani in îuay
hi' stîlfteît lahî'ralt *v w'ithoiuti tutsentiig tume clampt miîî'uiuttîs. ILî
Ini a roîck dritîmîg, umacti liii, tht' cuilliiil îatiu u otf thie ea'iîi g, then

u''i i'ictiîg illi tf, a cramîk xiaft foi uiperahiiig theil' lt stiafi,
andi a, tty whvln gî'ai'' tii tht' craîik stiafi lut anch a îianiiîr that
ttht as't'l <if tthe s> e l i l gnsaici' tliaii ii t of the' t'iamk ,.hîtft.

No. 69,305. Electrin- Motor. (ouu / 'r<îî

Trhe Br'owniingMauaîîig %>untiai,.s;gnfe tf rhomiias sitînev
Watsoin, M ilwalti'ne, Wlsisnin, U.S. A., ltu Nuvis eîr,
1900; yenrs (Fitîti 21;tli Atiril, 1900).)

Clu<u Ii.Tut' coliitination Nvilli a siltahi llii standlardt ex-
tîandîî'î lint> a rinîg at iii >11<1 «r e'mnd, said ring t uuiîg uîiiiideîit on 1

ec i muer c'dge, of au amunai' iiaguet fu';iii'. t'uuîmprismig i ct'inun-
m<ils mnhal u'ing tiav iug oipoNvu't inuel' shniks litegiat lî'us'ti
titteit ssith lu the salit astandtardt r'ing, field coilîs (ion salut shmi -a'
tiarat>' cuirve'i ptiti î<iec'es sî'cîre'ut lu salit aiii by sceîs jassing
ttunmetîuomugi aindit ir uîgli lutiî tuf saiu rings, ci inîectuig puices
iluitiuig the optîustd e'ndst <f saut ts <te liiici's, a stîaft, jiui'îatli't iii
salit couîînci'îig hiî'cc's, aui1 ar'muature ani tm iuiuutato:' (>i sait si<aft.
iuîstlated unetaltic stritîs secircît tii onue <if salît ciîîiutiii, 1unc
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spring ii<iitiollttl con lîjuitor briushes hinged to said stripes, serins
of coîîducting <ires leadiîîg up thruuigh :aid hollow standard, andt

connected, rest ctively, to said stripes, and to sait field coits, anti
senti-spherical sheils ctauîped betwnnn the annular niagnet fraine
and the standard ring, une of said stînlis having a cenîtral aperture
for the passage of the armature shaft, thvrethroighi. 2nd. ln ant

oelectrie inotur fui rotary dtentai touts anti the like, the roînhination
Nvitlî a hullow stanidard expautlcd into a ring at its uipper end, a
inotur hiaviîig an annular iagnet framne fitting within the ring of the
standard, conunting ~vrsleading np throuigh said huttow standard
and cunnectec! to said inotor, and seini-sptierical shetis fastened to
sait standtaird ring in<t enct(ising saîid inutur, o>1e uf said shelis
liai ig a cenîtral atperture for the passage <if the shaft of the illotor
tiînrettruîiglî. :3rd. lu an ilectrie niotor for rotar- (tentai touts and
the tike, the cuiil)inatiuii mith a inotor coîitrottilig itevîce, of a
tiulluw standard secii tu an<i rising fromn sai(t controiting itevice
and texpandîd-( intu a ring at its upper endl, a inotoi having ain annutlar
îîîaguiet franw i'ttiuig. <ithin the ring oif the standard, conducting
<vires t ntliig' fronti said controtting devine tlirough tue hotluw
standîarud aîîd] conniecte] tii said notur, aîîd seini-spdînricat sheits
fasteue(d tu salit standardl ring anid enctusing sait motm', uxie of said
sheits tîaving a centrai aperture for the> passage therethroong tif the
inutor shaft.

No. 69,306. fleel Stitrener. (Contre-fort de talon.)

.Taines I i,)iPuFCuoltlr, Toronito, Onutario, Canada, lth Noveinber,
11)(K (; years. (Ftitnd 29t1î <ctutier, 1900.)

Clu un. 14s. A lsd ru> ii slpp er coin t risiiîg a tieet provided suie,
pro~viut>i with a suitale stitching on its ipt-wr eiter edge extending
1îiî1ntt it8 fîîot andt insule puortiouns > îîly, a heet stuffeniie, a heet
lime sectîriiig s-ud( hent stittenier to said stitîter sole, a rom, if hiîles

iii tue lower >ýrtiu>n uf sajît stiffetîir, said hutes uijening at ov e sait
liel pince a cord senî to the uipler edge of said stiffener, and an

ulîper, thie foiot and iunsole poirtiohns of wtuich are sewnl to Said stitch-
ing nxtending round the fooît andt insote piortion îinly, if saiti slippter
sole', anti the hent pourtionî tif said «tiler being sewri tii sain heet
stilfener lv ineans tif salit butes and said curit, as and for the tîurpose
spocihîie. In a bed rijoini sliîîter, in conmbinat ion wîtti a stîtîters5(1e
tir<>viuln witti a sîîitab]e stitchiîîg oii its nippei tinter edge extending
rimudt its foo>t and insoule piortions onîiy, to wlîich the fout and insole
portiomns of ait iipler cati lie sewvr t y haut], oif a lient stilfener, a
hcol >ut'(e stcniring sait stiffeiier to saitt sole, tiîîes in ttie lower lîtr-

tiîm tif said tient stiffenier, saut tiotes opening atx>vt' said heet pince,
and> a curîl sen t» thii>nppr nîlge tif salit bnci stiffetier su that the
tîetl po>rtiuon of au> utîter eau lie sewn to said stiffener lîy tiand, t>y

uii('ais <if sait huuma andî salît coi-t, as andi foîr tiln purposle Spncimed.
fill a led roooîu stijîper, in cîîîiination Nvith a stitîter sole pîro-

V'ited iîtli a sîiitautn stitcliing 011 us ututier (inter nilge extnding
rîîmiît its foot ani nsole poîrtiuons o<îly, tu wvlich the fi ot an'] insole

1îîttotis <<f ain upt ati auli svwii ty lant, ani the' teel of s'aut
sti ujîni soile, <<f a tient stiffeir, a tient tiece secîîring saitd tîel
stittener t>> salît soie, hlîts in the tower pîortiuon tif said stiffeuier, said
t» <es << nii~atiuiî saut tient jie> antI a t'unI sewn on the> tipper
nîlge <<f salut tînî stiti ener s» ttîat the tieet potrtiton of an t101er cati lin

senî t» salît stiffeiner liv liaui, liv iinaîs tif salît hlts anti salît corci,
as ani fo>r the p<îîî-îse speiieni. -tti lu a bed roni <iii lpper, the
coiit ina ti> <i ni 't a ' i ppe«r soîle pr<i'<ditd wi tI a s>îitatitî stitching on

mits <<tîtr <«iter e'ige'n niii r> <nuitst flot anid inîsolte îî<uutiona
iiiiY, a tient seirii'i tii sam] soIe, a tiet stiflîner, a lient ic
tîtaceti os)er tlîn iii-turuned t ngna of salit tient stitfe'iner seting the



saine to said sole, a cord sew'n on the, upper edge of said licol stiffeier,
and a row of tioles iii said stiffcîîer, si ie leugaîîesî

heel piece, of an ujiper, the foot and insole pJortions of whichi aie
sewn to saut stitching extending round the foot and inisole piortionis
onty, of said slipper sole, and by means of said botes and said cord
being sewn lîy hand to said heel stiffener, as and foi- the purpose
specificd. 5th. A heel stiffoner for bed rooin slipqier soles providod

167e

whereby such peg is tlireaded tiponi a line, sutstanitia]ty as anid for
the pîurposes met fortli. 2îid. A clothes peig conil)rising miail bdy a
andî forked piortioni , anii hav ing a longitudinal liole tlinîugh the
inain body, Nvlicere(by sucli peg is tlireaded ujion a tine, sulîstaîîtially
as amit foi the jiorposes -set fort. :3rd. A etotmes peg coniîîrising a
inain bot(y lîifurcated at both end,, and having a longitudinal tiole
tl)rough the inain body, whereby siiet pîeg is threaded upon a hile,
sîîbstantiatly as a.n(t for the puirposes set forth.

No. 69,308. Deviccs fosr Controlllnir the Operatioli of
Grain Sitovels. (Appareil p)our controller les

<)Ikà grain.)

and insole portions 01)1y, eipsnga suitalty shaped piece, a ion' Janies George WNestbrooîk, (>gdenstîurg, New York, UJ.S. A., I4th
of holes mnade in ttîe lower portion o>f said stitfener but sufliient]y Novenlitsr, 1]00; 6 vears. (Filcd 29t1i October, 1900.)
far froîn the edgo of said tower portion to permît saiod lower po)rtionu Claini.-lst. The coinhinatioui in grainu stîoveling apparatus, of a
being seùured to a slipper sole su that said hotes Mwill openi abloe stiovel, a calîle for operating the saie, a druni for actuatilig said
said soleý, and a cord sewni to the 0119cr edge of said suitabty shaped cable, a inotor for tliîrowinig the druinî friction ilit anîd ont of con]-
pico, as and for the purpose specified. tact wittî a driviiig friction, a valve for coiîtrîîlling said notor, and

ineaxîs at ttîe shovel for controtliiig thîe opîeration of said valve, suh-
No. 69,307. Clothes Peg. (Ep)iigle à urge.) stantially as set foi-th. 2-nd. ii friction gear devices for actuating

ant apltiance at a distance froin the saut friction gear devices, the

c conibjilation of a niotor for ttîrowing said clevices into and out of
a c 6 action, a valve controttiîîg said nîiotîîr, and incaus on sai(t apiîliance

for controltîng said valve, solistantialty as set forth. 3rd. lii ap-

taratus for operating a grainu stiovet and tter appliances, thîe conu-
fty I )nlati(in of a friction gear train, a ttuid Pîressure niotor foir conineot-

ing and disconuiocting sait train, a piiston valve on said inotor
adapted to coxitrol ttie adinission of sucli lressuire to and its exliaust

c front said iotor, and nîcans for actîiatinig said pistoni valv e front the
shovel or apjîliance, wlierehy the connectîing amîd 'iisconnectimig of
saut frictioni gear cant be controtted frontî the shovel, oir apliliamice,
subs),tanitiallv as set fort h. 4th. In apparatus for operating grain

~Ç 2. shiovels and otiier alîpliances, the conibination of a friction gear
train, a tluid pîressure iotor, foi, cominectimig and disconnecting the
gear train, a piston valve adapted to be actuated by ftuid pressure

a 'c band to control the admission and( exhaust of such piressure to anid
4 ~front stî id wiotor, amid a valve at the siox e

t 
or other appliamîce 09cr-

ativety connected %vitli said first-naîned valve, so as to admîit and
C relbase fluid tpressure to ýand front the sanie, sutstantialty as met

ft~y 3 forth. 5thl. lii friction gear trains, and in comiination svîtl a filîid
Pîressuire niiotiir, a piston valve comitaiming two balanîce(] pistons, a

, 'â port to adint luid piressur'e tii tlirîw sai<l Pistonîs tii tle lilpen piesi-
e a tion, a le)rt to adiniît fluid pressure betweeui said ui.stouis, a uiiirt

c¶uniinectiuig theî spuace between the piistonis wiitli ani iîitlet tii the
,~, ~'"Il~ ilttir, a relief lsirt, andl a spiring ada1 îtei tii uorinally iove sauut

pis5tonis, to the etoseil positioin, snhîstantîatly as describe(l. 6til. I n
frictioni gear trainis, amni in cijiibination suitlî a fluiil pîressuire, uuuitir,
a piîston valve ceiîtaiiug lialauice'i pîstiis, 82.84. a s < teii amuî
a pliinger 78 on said stein ailaltoil tii Nork lii a dtish pot,' a pourt 68

/~' ~afinittîng ftuid pressuire to inovi' sai pI istons to thî Opeîn linonsol, a
liî)rt 51 mii ad îîîit fiuiid pieýssuire tietweeii said piistonis, an iuithutsr
52

9 
tii uelivri tlii fluiul pressure tii the(mutir ai) M i int orit

Alfredt Launcolot Jauiies Tait, R-aglan street, Sale, (ipp1 slaiid, Vie- or, cliaiier aid( ptrt, sistiia .,y asilscriicd. îtli. in frictionu
toria, Atistratia, l4tm Novinber, 1900l ; yeiîrs. (Filed '29th gear trains, the' ciîuibiuiatiiu, wvi th a fluiii liesie îî tor- andl a ps
Octiiber, 1900.) tiiu oa' ,if a euiiitri l val vo at a i Staiire fruont saut fi rst-mmaniicd

Cliîu st. A ctotiies peg coniisiuig a minm boîdy ami fiu'kei valve,. piroidedliu nitti I alaiiced piistonlus anul illoams tii actiiate the
portions aiid havimîg a lonîgitudinîal hole through the nmain body sainîe id omue irectioni, a fluil în'essîre itet Poirt, and a fluid pres.
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suie outlet port comnniuîncating wvith sai(l flrst-naied valve, and a
5[iring a(Lapte(l to thîro v said pisto ns t(i the cl<ised position, substan-
tially as described.

No. 69,309. Rotary Steaui Englue. (Moteur Rotatoire.)

A'J

-e/G4-- ÀrG.

A Az

AA

'Y

A

A,

A2.

Birger Ljungstrin, Stockholmî, Sweden, 1-hth Novenîber, 1900
(; years. (Filel '29t1î (ctober, 1900.)

G/eueii.--lst. Iii rotary steain engines of thie type lierein elesingateil,
forinirrg steani ways in ftle bases of the cyliiiders, a.nd iiitrodticing
betweexî thie bases (if tlîe cyliiders, aîîd at tlîe axis of revolution oif
the saine, a cylindrical steain supply and exlîaust valv e, togetlier
witlî flexible mneans foir li(ilting the valve against rotation, while
all(iwing steaxin to lie coaducted thereto, and the valve to follow any
vîbî-atory initvenients of its surroundiing parts, substanfially as
(lescrilied. 2nd. Ia rotary engines of the type hereixi desigxîated,
having a central steain suîîîly and exhîaust valve, fornîing steans-
ways iii the bases (if flic cylînders cxtending entirely across the
bores of the saine and corresponidixig porxts in the central valve for
the pîxrraises described. 3rd. la rotary engines having a central
cylindrical exhaust valve and steam ways and ports extenthiag
entirely acr(iss the cylinder bore, the use of a flexible tube connected
at one end to the supp~ly end of the valve and at the other tii a
statioîîary part of the engine, foraiing a tîîbialar extension of the
valve by which steani is conthîîcted thereto and rotationi cf the valve
prevented, the flexihîihity oîf the connection allowing the valve to
fîîllîîw any vibratory iiiuv(lients <if flic revolving cylinders, suhîstan-
tially as described. 4th. In rotary engines sncb as are claixaed
in the third chaini, providing a track fuîrnied wvith concexitric
segme(nts, and ini-ans to allow of the roitation of the valve relatively
tii said segmients, substantially as and for the purposes descrihîed.
5th. La rotary steain engines such as are claixiieh in firit claini,
means for partially rotating thie valve axaI a cover tube fitting
closely over thie valve an(l flexibly connected with a sîceve having
means by whichî the cover tube may be adjusted, poirts fornied iii
the coi er tube t(i conduct steani froin the valve- to thie cyhinelers s0
that the relative adjustient oif the valve and the covcr tube places
the ports iii position for thie reversal (if the engine, substantially as
described. 6th. In balanced ruotary steami engines (if the type
hîcreixi (esigliated, and as clainied by dlaimi 3, prîividing the valve
with means foîr rotary adjustxient, if desired, anil forining the saiih
valve wvith hîîugitudinally gr(ioves to receive logifudinally î'xtexîdiîîg
cuver blades, extending froin a ring sîîrroiuding the end oîf tic
valve, thie ring being c(inn('cte(l by a forin of uxiiversal jint Nvith
niechianisin hîy whicli it and the hilades iay lii adjîxsteil relati vely tii
the valve, tii c<întrîîl the size of the steaiu admiission pîorts, 'and
thereby regulate the siipiply oif steain f0 the cychixiders, siîhstaxitially

asdscribei. 7th. lIn balanced ruotary steani eigines of the typie
hierein designated an(] as clainie( hîy claiîîî 4, îuouuiting three cyhin-
ders within a surriiunding statiiiuary strack, the track beinig si
fiirmed thiat cadi piiston nîay inake thîrce strokes dutring eaeh revolu-
tion of the c ' vinders. 8tlî. lin Iala.îced roitary steain engines (if the
typie herein desigriated, foriniig steaiii wvays iii thLe bases oif a series
of eyhinders arraîiged for explansion, thie steani îvavs exteidîig
eatirely adîNîss the bores of cadi of the cylimlers, introdiîciîig at the

axi i rtton oif the cylinders andî betweea the basis of saine a
hîalanced cylindrical steanisuppîly and exhatîst valve, îvhiich receives
steam at une end and exlîausts f ron flic othier, admiissioni axîd

exhaust ports forined within the valve for each cylinder, the exhaust
ports of the hîgh pressure cylinders lîeixîg in communication with
the admnission ports of the lo-wer pressure cylinders, and also with
steam- chamibers for the reception of steain chamibers passing fromi
one cyloîder to another, together wvith flexible means for holding the
valve against rotation and conducting steai thereto wvhile allowing
the valve to follow any vihratory movenîonts of its surrounding
parts, subt)stanitially as described. 9th. lu balanced rotary steani
engines of the type lierein designated and -as claimed by claîni 8,
forrning a series oif c(>ntrolling valves, one for each set or pair <if
cvlinders i n the series, separately, oif cylindrical formation and
(if a dianieter in proposrtioin to the cylinder to which it belongs,
together witlî flexible or rigid means for connrectiug the valves foîni-
îug the series, substantially as described. lOth. The construction
au(l arrangement of the parts t-omiposing the balanced rotary
engine, sîîbstaiîtiallv as desûribed with reference to Figs. 7 and 8.
Iltt. The ýoiàstrutition and arrangement of parts composing a
lialance<l rotary engine, suhîstantially as described with reference to
Fig. 12. l2th. The construction and arrangement of parts coin-
psiig a baianced rotary engine, substantially as descrihied withi
reference to Figs. !) and 10. l3th. The construction and arrange-
ment oi parts coiîposing a )ialancetl rotaiy engine, substantiallv as
descrihed w ith reference to Fig. Il. l4th. 'ihe construction and
arrangement uîf parts coinposing a balanced rotary cugine, substan-
tially as described with reference to Figs. 18 tii 24. 15th. In
rotary engines oif the type herein stated andl as claiiued lîy claini 1,
the construction an(l arrangement of the parts cîîmposing a balanced
valve, substantially as described with refereîîce to Figs. 25 t(> 27.
lGth. The construction and arrangement of the parts c(iniposing
a triple expansion balanced rotary engine, substantîally as described
WUit reference to Fig. 28. l7th. The construction and arrange-
nment oif thie parts composing a triple expansioin balanced rotary
engine, eubstant[ally as described wvith reference to Fig. 31. 18th.
The arrangement in triple expansioin balanced rotary engînes as
herein described, of the cylinders, substantially as set forth with
refereuce to Fig. 30. 19th. The arrangement in double expansion
lialance(l r<îtary engines as hierein described, of the cylinders, sub-
stantially as set forth with reference ti Fig. 35. 20th. The arrange-
mîent and construction of parts forming the flexible and adjustable

steamn conduit, suîbtsantially as set fîîrth wvith reference to J1, .J1,
and Il i Fig. 9.

No. 69,310. Hose aud Stocklng Support.
(Support de bas.) f

g

-1~
t

-t

ý69f3la

Emnily waitee Thayer, Shirley, Massachusetts, U.S. A., l4th
Novenîber, 1900 ; 6 years, (Filed 29t1î October, 1900.)

C/eueii.-The conibinationof the belt ada1îted tohiave its ends united
at the back (if the wearer, the lower central edge of the belt being
eîilarged into the large tab oir apron, and the l(iwer edge (if the belt
near its ends bieing fi riiie( with sinaller tabs atlaîted to cone over
the hollow tif the thigh of the wearer, elastii.ý attached to the front
tab or alirun an(] descenditîg sîîhîstantially vertically to the front
edge f e ivearer's hose, and the elastics attached te> the said
siiodler ahîs and (Iesccndiiig sulistantially vertically te flie rear
edgelsthe huNe, substantially as hiervi nbef<re descrihied.

No. 9,31 1. Houe Support. (Suiîpr e ,.i

Geraldine Mary lîlunime., Sault Ste Marie, O>ntario, Canada, l4th
Novenîiber, 1900l; 0 years. (Filed 27th Octtîler, 1900.)

Clou,>.-1sf. In a figure iniprover iiii( hose supporter. the con-
buiation wîtlî flic shield slîaiîe( fiat abdomninal lad fornied in oxie
piece wil h a sinooth surface and designed t(i lie against the front
edge uîf tlîe corset oppossite the hypsigastrice region, of the uppersup-
poîrting strap attaclwd diagorially to said îîad at the sie edges and
designied to extexîd around the hip portion oif the corset and the hiose
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supporSting straps connected (iiagonallv to tbe pad at the iower por-
tion of the -,ie edges thereof, an'd exteunding downwardly f rom the

k

JIJ

sides to the top of the boise as and for the purpose specitied. 2nd.
In a figure improver and liose supporter, the conthination Nvitb the
shieid shaped flat abdominal pad forined in (>11 piece with a smnootb
surface ami] designed to lie against the front edge of the corset
opposite the hypogastric region, of the îspper supporting strap)
attachied diagonally txs said pa(l at the side edges antd desîgio.d to
extend around the hip portion of the corset, and tle luise sîîpjs>t-
ing straps connectC( diagonaily to the pad at the lower po)rtion oif
the side ed ges thereof. and extending downwaruily front the Sides to
the toip of the bose and a centtral tait coniiccted tî; titi bottoiti edge
of the pad and prox ided with a fastening device as slhown andl for
the purpo)se specitied. 3rd. lu a figure ioprover aîul lt(se sup-
porter, tbe coinhbination witlî the sliield slîaped flat abdIomina~l pad
formed in one- piece with a ,;niooth surface and dsîe to lie
against the front edge of the corset opposite the Itylsîgastric region),
of thii pper supporting strap attached dignlvt» said pafi at
tue si(Ie e>iges and designed to cxtcit( arout> the Iipi poirtion of the
corset andI the buse supporting straps coniwîeted diagonally to the
îîa( at the lower portion of the side edges thereof and( formced witb
a loup and hnckle, a ring tii nougli which sncb losp ex tends, a sup-
pleinental lou-p Connected] to suiel ring anud provided with branches
and ineans for fastening tic lower cnds of the branchles to t lie Iîppe r
enid oif the bose as anri for the xpîîs jecifie>l. 4tlt. it a figure
improver and liose sup porter, the conibination itfd the sltîeid Sltap-
cd fiat abdominal pad fornied iii one piece witb a s:îîoutl surface andl
designed to lie against the front e(ige oif the courset opposite the
ltypogastric region, oif the upper supportiiîg straît attaebed diagon-
aily to said pad at the side cdges and >iesignedl to exteîtd around the
bip portioin of the corset aîid the itose suppolxrtîntg straps connected
diagonally to the îîad at the iower portioni of tue side edges thereof,
aitd formed with a loop and buckle, a ring tlîrouglî whiel suceb loup
exteotis, a suppîlenicntai l(op connucted to sncb ring and provided
with branches, double tlaps at the lower enda, if. the braie-b stralîs
and safety pins extending througbi the flaps and liose ais and for the
purpose specified. 5tb. It a figure linpr<îver aid bose stip)sîrt(er,
the conîbination witb the buse suppoi t1ng straps, of double tlaps
forined at the iuwer end of the straps, onie of s'tl straps being
designed to extend to the inside of the itose and the other to the
outside and safety pins exoending througlî the straps and busce as
sltiowýn anti for tbe purîîuse specitied.

No. 69,3 12. Bar Mn Wif. (Carhe-orille.)

('linipsoît Moore Knight, MNanhattan. New York, IU.S.A., l4tb
Noveinher, 1900; 6 ytears. (Filed 24t1î Ocrolier, 1900.)

Glaim.-lst. As an imîcovement iii car muifs, the combination
with a plate A adapted for engagemtent witb a bat and a pivot A

4

set therein, of the longitudinaiiy sbotted tiiining part B arranged to
hoth turni aîîd slide on stncb pivot and tbe xvider fraitte B"! adapted

11-7

to carry a fabric C, ail substantially as herein specified. 2nd. As
an improvemetît in ear mnutîs, the coînbination wîtb a plate A hav-

iîîg ;îroigs adapted for engagemîent with a bat, and a pivot A
4 

set
thereiit, of the longitudinaliy siotted turninq part B arranged to
botu turît andt sii(le on such pivot, and flic cîrcular ioup B2 aîîd
siacbh fabrie C extendiitg across the latter, adapted to serve substan-
tially as spe-cificul. 3rd. As ait inîprovement in car muifs, the plate
A Itaviîtg atu offset a, prongs A'. A2, adapted for engagement with
a bat. and a pîivot A-' set in sitel plate, tbe iongitudinaliy siotted
part B'» adiaiîted( to is4bi font and siide on sncb pivot, the wider
lu jp or fraine l2 constitnting an elastic extension of such turning
part, adapfcd to carry a fabric C, a biat D) and a sweat leather E,

ntliitiedl id airaigeti to serve, sîîbstaîîtiallv as bercin specified.
4tb. Asa npoeetiicroofthe combination of thbe plate
A, having ait off set a antd prîîîgs Ai, A2, adapted for engagement
with a btat, the pivot A

4 
set iii sucb plate, the longitudinaliy siotted

part B adapted to itotit font and siide on such ptivot, the wîder 1001)
or fraitte 11> constituting ati elastic extenision of sncb turning part
adapted to carry a falîric C, a Itat 1) and fbe ordinary oufside band
G4, tite prongs so ariaîîgcd that tbey are covered an conceaied hy
the bantd, aIl substantially as berelît sîs'cified. 5tb. As an imîtrove-
metei iii car inuffs, the pîlate A, baving an off set a and prongs AI,
2V', a(iaptc(l for engagemnitf wiflî a bat, the pivot A

4 
set in sucb

plate htaviitg a ltead Al elonýated ltorî-zontaify, the longitudinaily
slotftid tîîrniîîg part B hiaving a part lil of tîte siof wider than the
maint part /> to prîtvide foîr cunitectîing and disconnecfing, such part
lîeing adapted tii ho)tl tîîrn and siide on sucb pivot, aIl combîned
aîîd arraîîged fu serve in bat D, subsfantially as herein specified.
(;tli. As an iîîîîîrovcîîcnf in car muiffs, tbe combination with a plate
A, fiavîng protigs adapted for engagement with a bat, and a pivot
set thereiit, oif tîte lon)ituidiItaily siotted turning part B, b, 15i,
adai>ted to turît aîîd 45i1 on suci pivot and aiso to be disconnected
whiîeî reqîtired, and the wider loup or frame V> forming an extension
of sucit part aîtd carrying a fahîric C, and also of a bat D and a
swcat leatiier E, baviitg a sut e adaîîted to aliow the turning part
to move in sucb slit, ail arranged to serve, sîîbstantialiy as bercin
specitied.

No. 69,313. Stean Blier. (6'haudièrcà voapeur.)

.Joltn T Tîtrnbow, Crossland, Kcntucky, U.S.A., l4th Noventher,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied 24th October, 1900.)

C>Ioiaîi.- Jo a huiler. the coîtbixtation ,vithî the front and rear
ltea(is of the fire Lox, eacb of wbich is provided with a row of i'crexv
tbireaded fioles aruîînd cacît side of flic top edges thereof and across
licar thie ho)tfiii, the huies in une end beingilarger than in the other,
(if a series of tuibes, ecdi tubie heing of greater lengtb than fthc
distance the said beads arc ajiart, and baving eacbi end screw
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tlireaded, the tliread at one eiid extending fartherfi-oni the end than sprockets, traits %eise slats t i saiel Chaijils to place the butts, of the
the other, tht end Iîaving the shorter threadb- litting iu thce sinaller sheaves aud ujeaits to drive said sprockets, substautiallv as specifiedl.

Ski- M

N4j

hule, a intrioly nd eteror]yscrw treadd aeeveanda lck O -- - -
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C sustantially as spcified. 3th. li a machine for shtocking grain, a
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posed sjîrockets îîtonnted oit tire enter sides tif the slteaf receptacli', verse power front the lîjoder, a shaft iii the- bearing of the loNver par t
a transverse shaft capable of revolving lin bearing ont said fratrie and oif the knotter etîluin, and in tihe loNver part of said connected bear-
îînderneath said slîaft receittacle, sprockets ont said siîaft, (-luins Nvith ing, a sprocket îîîeîînted hsîsely on said shaft, an interniediate
transverse siats ont said sprockets, guide rollers at tire recei%, iîîg endi sprîîcket nîotnnted loosely on a shaft journalleil iii said connected
of thre slîeaf receptacle for said chains, and actuacilkg lieclianlisîn for hearing and in a itearing secnired to the frante, a chain connecting
saicishaift, sn1il)tatntiatlly a.s secitied. 7th. In aniachine for shocking said sprockets, ant i nechanism conneted te said sprockets to trans-
grain, a fratre, a sheaf recetîtacle seutnreil to said fraîte, a veî tical fit power to tire macine, substantially as si)ecified. l5tl. li a
aide post with lower extension transversely se curtil ont said fraine, a mtachine for sliecking grain, a fratie, sides sectired to sajd fratrie, a
vertically adjostable transverse bearing ont said poslt, a reel nooîîted sli'af receptacle in said sides at the slicaf recei% iitg enii tlii reof, a
ont said, bearing and îii-idiately over the said receptacle, ant i niaîs transverse spring bo)ard piv<îted to the sies of said receptacle and
for revolving the reel one-half revolution at the receptli) of each exteitding to the end of thu il aohine, coil tension sjîrings oit the
siteaf in the receptacle, stnhstantially as specitxed. 8tli. li a machine jîlvotal ends oif said spring board to incline said lioard toward the
for shockiîig grain, a franme, a sheaf receptacle sectired to >aid fraitie, receivinig end of the machine anti retain said btoarud iii said incline
a reel capable of revolving over said receptacle, a vertical sitie peKst position until actnaited uipon liy ilescribê'l inechanisnt lpon the
xvîth lower part exteniling transversel 'y tit said fraite and fastenied recepttion of eachi siteaf, substantially as sîîecitied. 1(th. 1lu a
ttxereto, vertically adjusting bearing on)i said poist to support said miachinie for shocking grain, a frate, a vertical side post wîith trans-
reel, a main transverse drive shaft, mtinte(l ont said fiante and verse lower extenxsion, stecnred ont antd tii said fiaite, a reel stxitalily
revolved by air attached bintier mrachtine, and actîxating inechanisni îttounted orn a trantsverse sliaft,, a transverse iîariîîg secured tît said
cennecting said mtain shaft tii said reel to revolve rire saint e liaihaf post, saîid i-cel captale tif revolving witit its sliaft, in said iiearing, a
turi at each reception of a sheaf, siîbstaxîtially as si-ecitieti. 9tt Ili gt-ar wheel :eured ot sait] sltaft, ait iîtlinî- sitaft iii a lover ltearing
a machine for slocking grain, a fratrie, a sîteaf recelîtacle seclired to secnred tii sai(l fiante, a beîariîtg tir sleeve on)i saiol incline shaft, said
saiil fratie, a reel, a vertical side post xvîth lowver extensionî trans- lîearing adjttstal*v ciiniiîctîd t(> ait arlît on sainl poust, a gear wheel
versely sectired on the ujipel' side tif said frante, a transverse iiearixig st'cnred toi sid it-line sltaft; abus t said sheevi', tii îtesi ixîte flic gear
oit said pohst, said beariiîg caplet of vertical adjtistinent, said î'eel wîeel oni tire saild reel slîaft, a gi-ar svbeel secnret] on iti'h ltwer part
capîable tif revolvinîg with its shaft, in said bearing, ait itîclineil ;Iiaft of tire incline shaft, a traitsverse slîaft capabile (if revoilvintg in bear-
capable (if revolving in a hiiwer beariîîg ont said fraîte, anr rippeîr ixîgs spetreil tii said frisue, a -ear wlîtel tit saiul trantsve'rse shaft to
sîceve fer said shiaft, a vertically adjnsttdile ami ()i said post, a slit îtîesh iitît sait] Iti ex nlîî a lîiiselv reîvilvintg s1irocket on tites
in said arîn te allow said arm te fasten tii said intcline slîaft sleeve, oppoîisite' end (if titIrantsve-rse sltaft, -a'id oppihosite enl of the trans-
a geai' Nvlteel sectired oit tire shaft tif the 4îiaft of the riel, a gear verse sliaft suippoirtiltg tire etinnecteil bearixîg, a clîtcth connected, te
whteel secnred oin said incline shaft tnt utesît uit0 sait] wvleîl aîîd drive said s;îricket, a catch oit sait] cîtîtel ant i eans tii actuate te stop
tire reel liy actnatuîîg îtecltaxtsiî ctiniecte(i t(i sait] inîclinîe slîaft tii sai

1 
clîîtclt ttî îevîlve said reel one hiaîf revoîhîtion at tht' recoption

revolve the reel one-haîf reviîliition at thti recep titin <if a shieaf, sub- of each sîteaf, sniistantiallv as spîecified. 1711<. li a niachine for
staîttiaily as specifitti. iCti. Ilt a miachine fi- sltîcking grain, a sbiicking graini, a fratrie. sides secnreîi to saiti fratrie, tîppesed incline
frante, sides sectired tii said frante, a vertical kîttitter sltaft etiîtîttî shafts siipptirted iii iearing oit tue sides of said, fr'atrie, a sprocket
and a vertical needie sltaft; coinmn, said ctîhîîîîns conîiîcteti by an w ith litvil svhei tii revoive loosî'ly on thelower eîîd of oie saini shaft,
obiqu1 e tube sectired tii the tierside of said frisue, veritical shafts and blio saiti fratrie, a lievel xvheel sectired oit the sanie said Shaft
titroueh said clitiiions, neliars oit said shafts ri'sting ext the colinaits, aitove said beariîîg, a sisaf t at right angle's xvith sait] frat-ne and
sain] sîdes incliîing tew'ards the dîseharge end tif the machtine, outer jtiîrîîaii'd iii said iiîarirtg, a etînneetin g bearing sectîreni te the fraînie
flanges on said sides, anti snîîported by said cnîiînîîxîs, itîrizîîntaiiy as a beariitg for tîte othex' end tif said sh aft, a sirîicket to ron loosely
incliîîod sîîreckets svith ciîaiîxs supjierted liy sait] tiaîîges,, at buîti oit sain] shaft, a clittch anti bevel wheel sec'red on saini shaft, said
entis thereof, iîorizeîîtaliy ixiclixti-u disclharging armis, attaclted tii ievel svheel te t]rive said wliî'els ont the inîcline siîaft, a citain trans-
said chains, anti actttating xîtcchanisin conn1ectc-d tii sain] sîîricket at verseiy ctinnectîng saiol lower sîtrockets on the incline sbafts and
the receiving end tif the shock î'eceîîtacle, to î'evolve said niisciiarging inerhanisin to actuate said clîxtel te operate said discharge armo
antis nîne-hlf revîîlution, suhîstantialiy as specitiei]. 111-1i. li a chaiîts tine-lIaîf revointion at tire niischargî' of ecdi shock, sîîb-
mtachtine for shecking grain, a fiante, a shoeik reci- ttili fot îîiîîg a stantially as specitieti. 18th. In a mtacine for slîncking grain,
part thereef, said receîîtacie wideîtiîg tît toward andî tii tht' tis- a fraxie. sides sî'cured to said fraini', a futur oit sait] framre, said
chargixtg eîîd thereof, tue sies of sait] receptacle iuîclinixig ttisîard sides iîiiîtiig tnt tue cnt] of sait] fx'aîttî, vertically opposed
and to the sain] discltarging <'xii tiaxges on saitdes sîitickt'ts iîtcliîxid sltafts oui ecdi sie tif tire frasti', and ]ecated at the
îîîeîîxted at both ends of said ixtclined. tianges anti suptîcrt-i liy said begixtîtixtg of sait] inclinî't siniî's, and at right angle's therewith,
tiaîtges and capiable tuf revolving witlh chaiîîs iii lit- <t itl saidt] .aî-ixtgs oi the sides tif the fraine foîr thre lower parts of sain]
inclines, arms on said litaiîts, vertica]iy incliîîeîl sItafts, at right shafts, spritckets sentiren i th fiittipr parts of sait] shafts, ripper
axigles tii said chaiîxs, iover bearings secîîred to titi' fraxtin fui- saini stî'eîgtiexting flaîîges tînt tire incline sies, strali ieariîtgs secured te
slîafts, the txuîîer eut] of sait] sîssits suîiittrted iiy saiti tillper flangi' sait] fianges tii suppîort sait] shafts, sîîrnck-ts at tut' discharging end
bearings, said uipper inîclinie sîirockets sectîr-n oii said iliclilti-shafts, of sait] fianges, strap beariîîg securen tii saini incne flanges tii slip-
loetr sîirockets n said slîafts anti in line, a chaixi ctîtti'ting sait] port said sîirockî'ts, cltaiîts cotiîecting said irockets, arxis securet]
spîîockt-ts, and actilatiitg itieclianisiu tii reviiivi the cis i vith arns tii said cliains, tii nisn-largî' the shock, sprtickets secuxred tii tue
one-haif.rt-voltttioît at tire discliarge of each slttink, ,tilîstantially as ltiaer enîds tif said siîafts anxtu a tx-ansv-trse]y opitratixig chain
specitied. l2th. In a mxachixne foîr siocking graixi, a fratit-, sides cttnnectiig said itow-tr sîrîck-ts, axît lîeans foîr actutiaing sait] chains
sectxred te said frante, a shu-af î'eccuutacle sectire-i tii sait] suit-s tt the witlî amis at tIti distutarge of ecdi shîîck, sîiistantially as sîiecitied.
recexvîîîg endi of the mîachine, sait] sides and fraîti- w'i]ent-d ouît at l9h. l a mîachlineî foîr slîocking grain, a frautit, sidîs secîru-d te
tire slînck îschargiug ennu of tutt iachinit tii facilitate titi ii-charge said fratrne, ve'rtic-al netîhle ant, knîîttn-r coitisînîts witlt ]tiwer tiqitue
cf said shock, said sides of tic sitock reccpItat'l ixîclixîiug tmt aird and tuîbes fastini-i tib]ii 1tity ti tuit-înner sit' tif sait] fratnc, vertical
te tire iischarging cuit ef tire, muachine tii facilitate tht' iiscîtarg' tif nu-edht- sud knîîtte-î sltafts siltî')teci by sain] n'îîiîîs, ctihiars on sait]
tht- shock iii a vertical positiotn, aud an opeutiîg fnirîiit-ts b et-n the sliafts rî-sting oit saiti cîîlîîuoxîs:- a cauin tut tht' knîîtteî' shaft collar, a
fluors tif said receptacle, sîtaces ftirunen be-tweeui tht' endus tif tute grainî vertitcal rodn tii enîgage ivitit sait] cauuî, a hotrizonxtal sttol) biar, tue
receptacit- anti said sides, sjirockets ooniteu] tîn sait] sîuacîs, traits- ]o\ver t-tit tof saiti i-ut îiviited ttî sait stoplia' a mtain tdrive siîaft,
verse- siats on tîte said suireeket clîaiuîs tut place tîte slîetîvn-, sait] etllara nus sait] shaft to hlid loosely ttti nt] tif saîd stol) bar whici
fleer opîî-uiîg tii alliis saîd siats to operate, andi muechantisin tii acti rate is ioesely coîînnected] oi said shaft andî bctweeii said cîuiiaus, ail
said sjîrtckets te ri-voive tht' saite tine' hiaf rî-vuîtiîu at tire rt-u- inclineti' p tit said ve'rtical rot], sait] nisî-iargî' arins ttu engage wîti
titîx cf eacii sîteaf, suuhutaittiîlly as spcti-]. Utî. lut a miachineîi sain] li 1i tii htwer saini rut], a catch tîn a chtutcii sedmîne] n shaft O,
four slîîckixîg grain, a franît', a sticaf receptacie ani] a siuick iidiuîg titi otbî'r enîd tif saiîl stol)i bar tut engage suith sait] c-atchi at tire sait]
aiîti dischargiuîg recelutacle suîîîîurted ont sainl fraxute, aî]juîstixg bars lutwîring tif tht' vîýrti(ti rut] tii cause suid t'litt' tii stopl, ani] show
iîavixîg a st-rit-s of ut-cessîs, sainl bars secîunîd tut thti iunutersidln tif tire th iti lscut;ug- arin ciains tii stnop, sutlstaxîtial]y as sîtcifieti, 2Oth.
fraune linintediately iueltiw said sut-af recilitticit, a t4auisvtr:e tîthbt lit a mîachinei foi' stuucking gr-aini, a fraxuit, aides sî-cîr-î tut sain]
fitting in auîy oîf thti eppnusiug sait] i-tcesses tîu sîîupport the sail liait fri-sit, ai iuîuîî-r slî,af u'îceîtacie sectîrei tiu sait] siîiîs, sîîruckets
tif the itachtusit]a to atijust thte mtacîtiineei-tiiwys, stit ut- exti-tit- lnuîuuîutî-l its'-ttsain] sidîs suit rucneîîtacle, ]iîwt-i aprtuku-ts u)ilts
iuîg tut atid secîu-et] tii a lîjutîer mîacineîî, a pinu ttroigît tlt- tuti- tranisve-rse- liaft jiiuins]lt-d tut sait] frauuic. citaitîs cîmuîxîuctiuîg sait]
t-nid of sait] tube te exngagi- siit thti ottr sIt- tuf sait] adutst- sîumtckets, clîsiu guîideî rîîllîrs tnuitteti un tite iowu-r ri-ceiviuig entd of
itîg buar, anti a strap tir ceilar oi tirt- saiul exteuîdutg part said recejitacu-, to eiigage witlt sait] cliaitta, transaverset alata tit saiti
ouf tue tubie tii engage with tire aide tuf i at]jistiitg batr uîext cîsixîs te pl]ace tIti sitiaves lii poîsitiont iti thit -iluiMî rt-ceutacle, a
tîu titi- biuîder to hiuld t]îî' shîuck mnacuhine iii positioîn, sîubstsuttialiy 1 Stol)î lt-vu-r 1 ivtc tii et sit' of the îiiacbiitt(-, a iuranîcl u)it sait] lt-ver,
as suieciliet]. l4th. In aimachine fuir slocking gîixii, a fratîi-e %viilued said tranisverse buis tii enîgage uvutî said itraticli tii rai.,.;(tu i-titin of
tîut at the dischargîng enul aitîl supporteti oit caster wliels, sies sait] levetr anti tause thu e ipt-isait, uttf thti ()tirerî etnl tuf sait] lt-ver, a
sectxred to ture fu'ante, a siîuck ri-ccîtat-ie Fs-t tvî'cu sait] sies, uîîîuîr c-atcht on a«cliîtcb si-cusît] tut a transaverse- siaft, tirt- di-îrt-si-i t-uit tif
flaugt-s on the sinies tnt strenîgtluern the saisie, ve'rtical iieedit' a.il, sait] levern tii engage ssii] catch tu natta- said tratnsverse'ai- ada to sttop
kntutter slîaft coltiuinis in obliqute puosititon, oibliue tuîbe cnxuîntug at oiielitaîf r-vitiitiiun <if titi t-haiuîs ut thte recul titu uf î'ach siteaf,
salol coutrins, said ttue fasteîed. tîthe utilirsid]t of sa id fratrite, sainl stilstatttiaiiy asat--ii- 21>at. lt a mtachlinei fuir stecking grain, a,
flauigis fasteuien tii sain] cîîlîîuuîns, a trait) a-haft ii itracket lîî'ang flit, txivi'1(rai' tiut-, %vth (tat-is suiitabluy muuîîîxte-i t the t-tits
sectireu tii une sait] si'l', saitl bearîitg lin jectiîug tituvarui tIti luittuer t ut---tf, a lonugitudîinal plate-, fii ci-lttai liait tuf saiti plate' fastenet]
muacinie ttî siixîut, sit] mainu slaft sat] tht- u-îu tif tut uuîuîtn tut the ct-ttrai puart tuf saidt]Iiluu, ati lî iti-r ]uîîgittîihîal plate, a
imearntga, a alurtuket rectire-t oit saitl mtaitn ptower saft. al trasverse- fiaii e, tIti andt]îtu kutotte- t'uluîîîî s, lu su tr obîulut tibu' fast-tîed
sluîft sutîîiirt-t at tIti rccei viug cuit tif >aiicl îuuuctt'î lut-ii îg tatt tut sali] frait t, tui t-tii tuf sai lu mgituidinua] plate fast-uîd tii said
lii learixugs til tuhe franit-, ut spriicket îîîuuîîîtîi liii ut'y oit saii traita- oiue tubie, aitt ti-e otltur entt tuf sad oîbliquet plate fastîeid tii saiui
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frame at the discbargiug end thereef, brackets fastteued( to the under
side of said upper plate, near thie ends tereef, antd to the tipper
side of said leover plate, to conforin tlterew ilî, a lonigituidinal nuid
passing through said brackets and secured thereto, as a Iuivoted
centre te saiti transverse caster tube, anci braces tŽnnecting saild
caster tube to said upper plate, to allow swivel side utevemnt tut thte
(lischargiug end( oif the machine, substantially as spscitied.

No. 69,316. Shutter Fastener. (Arrêtc contrevent.)

AI P ~ 0 )

Alt

i93/ge

Williami laniels Stansbury, Jenkintown, Penusylvaîtia,U.A,
l4th Nevemiber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 24t1î (cteber, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. In a shutter fastener, a gravitating lîead, an ear on
whicb said head is eccentrically îuounted, a scUrnug shautikcarryiuig
said car, a wveiglbted arrn pendent front satid lîcad, an angular fuse
jrojecti ng npwardly froîin said bead, the rear lîpper face of said u<îse
heing segineutal, and a horizontal shouider at the base oif said rear
upper face. 2nd. In a shutter fastener, a gravitating head, an upe
wardly projectiug nse thereen, a horizontal shjoulder at the base of
rear upp r face of said nose, a shaîik ou %which said head is ioeîuted
and a sh(ulder on said shank rearward of said shank on the head.
3rd. A shutter fastener, consisting ef a gravitating head, an up-
wardly prejecting noise thereon, a m'eighted arin pendent frein sait

1

head, an ear on which said bead is eccentrically inounted, a securîng
shank carrying said car, a sheulder rising frein said shank and a
shoulder on said nose at the base of the rear îîpîpcr face thereof.

No. 69,317. SwtveI ComiLectious. (Jointd'nrlo.

2

-j,

[Noveinber, 1900.

thercen, said t1îiinble lîaving free turning muevemnent and a nope hel
by said thinuble. substantially as described. 3rd. In ctînbiaatiîîn, a
clîe is or loup tiavîng au ttpening througeh the base theneof, a Iîellow
tliiible, extending througtt said opening ltaving a shonîder or liange
svated ujion thiti'jer face of the base te retain said thiinble in posi-
tion said tîtinuble having free turning noveniut anîd a cale or roe
exteiîding througlt the thiible aud lîeld thereimi, substantially as
described. 4th. In conîbination, the tlevis or loup having ait open-
ing through the base thiereef, a thimble having au enlarged part
seated on sai base and a shank extenditig through said openiug
saiti thhnblle having free tunng iovernîct antd a cable or the like
extemtding thieugh the tiiule having its eud knetted te prevent its
w ithdlrawal througlt the thiible, substantially as described. 5th.
lu contbî nationî, a clevis or loop having an opening threngbi the base
thereuf, a th!1nible having au enlargcd position seatcd on said base
and a shank extending titrongi saîcl opeunng, ball bearîîîgs inter-
posed between the thinible and the base, a.- nut tbreadcd ou said
shank adapted te abut the base te retain said thiînble iin place and
a cabb- or rope adapted te pass threngh said thinible and be held
therein. substantially as described. th. In combinatien, a clevis
or îisip having an opening thîeugh the base thereof, a thimble hav-
ing an enflarged porttion seated ont sait base, and a shank extcnding
thiomigi saitl epening, a nttt threaded on said shank adapted te abut
the base retain said thintbb- ii place and a cable or rope adapted te
pass tbrongh said tîtintble and be bcld therein, > îbstantially as de-
scribed. lth. lii coînbination, the dlevis havîng ait pening threugh
the base thereef, a thimble having an enlargi d head and a shank
extending throug id opening and incans adajîted te find a bearing
against the lower face cf the dlevis base for reîating thaý thituble in
pilace, sulistautially as describeti.

No. 69,318. Miailtiay Catie Gîmard.
(G arde-bétot (te chentin de fer.)

:L3

Smiith Abernathy, Keener, Alabaina, iU. S. A., l4th Noveniber,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filcd 24th October, 1900.)

Clain.-ist. A railway cattie guard, corn prising leongitudinal bais
J. pîevided aloiig their upper edges with teetit, aîîd adapted to be set

edgewise upen and acreas tce tics, tbe ceinbined supports and gnaî-ds
of suthstantially triangular sitape, cacit having a iilling a cure tif
Wooid, andl an inverted V-shaîted coveriitg of inctal pruvidttl withv~ kerfs cxtendimtg frein thic bottein titeneof npward and terîninatimg
short cf the toip, said ever beiitg extended at the base and fastcîîed
tii the tics, the teothed bars being inscrted through said kerfs inte

XZ the cure, aîîd a fastening de.vice passing tlîrough the cere anti the
bai-s, thte said suîports s 1yi as the sole isîcans ef cenîtection be.
twt-ci tite tootlîed hans and t e tics substantially as described.
2mtd. A railway catti'. gîmard cemiprisiiig the longitudinal buars pro

Normna Isachsîin, Albion, Idiaho, UT.S. A., l4thi Novemther, 1900 vjdeîl alîîîg their îîpjer edges wvith tecti and set on edgc acruss the
6years. (Fld2tiOtbr 90)ties, amid thte cuminil guards and suppoîirts 4 uf substantialiy tri-(Filcd 4tlm Oteber,1900.)angtilar sîtapit anîd of greater liciglit thau the bars, coiitîised ofa6'lana.-lst. ln comubination, flic devis, the band îiivttally ceu- tilling orî cure cf w-oeil made iu sections, and a ciîvering of itetal, thti

nected te the arns thercuf antd a heiluiw tîtitîtle htaviitg f ree tunimg itetallie ctv-m-imig being exti-ided at the base te pruvide attaclting
movemnt with meaus fuit retatiîtg the saute int the cîci-is ammd a mette flamiges to spike the suppoîîrts iii place, thte inetallic cîîverng beiîîgor cable lteld lîy said thiîobl-, snbstamitially as described. 2itd. lu pniivided wit keifs tii receivi- the entds tif thte lontgitiniial bars, tutd
cemnhinatiomi, tite dlevis lîaviîîg am ieeiing tltreîgh thte hase theri-uf, the woodî-n hîîcks beiiig leati t oppuosite sides of titi liai-s, anîda thimble extcnding througli said oeinng having tie beau th-mof thte transverse hîttts liassimig thiotigî the blocks and bars, suhistani.seatcd on the face of said base wvith m"cans for retainîitg the saine tially as describ-i.
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No. 69,319. May Rtack. (Raiclier àt foip.)

E,1 Whtite, Sodus, 'New York, U.S.A., l4th Novettiber, 1900;
years. (Filed 24th October, 1900.)

ilairn. -lst. T1he coîttiinatuon tif the puost itead having vciclar
sot'ket nis, w'ith the' ani itititer iiaving simijiar socket rnis ecm-
bracing those first namied, antd lugs fixeti tt tite contution isittotin tf
one' pair of the sckets adajited tt> iear oxi tite interuor cf the other
rimns. 2îîd. The coxubiniatitin cf the poîst hiîad itaving circular
soeket rims, wuith titi arn hoiders having slittlar scket riuot, ein-
tiraciîtig tiiose first nanted, and lugs tixed to t he comîtion bu(ttoiti
tif cite liai r cf the sckets adapte(i to itear oxi the initetior cf titi'
other nis, said Ings bing eccentricaiiy situtateti in thcir resîteeti ne
scckets. 3rd. The' cmbittation cf the pocst tea(i haviuîg circudar
rlias incicsing sckets, s-ti i nis iîeitg imtiiated and jmovideil witli
re-entrasit guide )icrtictis, aitd the arn fichier iiaving ims rctataly
motictted and bearing oit tite iîiad sccket rinîs, atid Ingi, seated in

sockets foitteti bv tite anti ims, fiîntid by tite atm titts, adiapted]
to tic entered tlirtîtii titi iiat i nis ahutigmitie thte guides. 4tit. 111
a detactaitie c-cutplhng to mienitlers iiavitig sckets forxicd by

iittiiated viinta, tiei' nuis tif )i i tettilr rîttatai îy lîearing cmi tiose
cf tihi cther, anti itigs seatet inu the sckets cnt tîraced liy the'
îîîtîr rirus auid beau'intg agaîcat the imteriîr cf the muer rnis. îith.
lt a detacital ciiupliit, twvc tueiiber., iaving sckets fîîntied liv
nittilateti iins, the' nuis tif cote îtettiber r(itatalily bearung )ii titose
tif the tither, and] lîtgs seated in tite siekets t'nbractd by temite'cttr
rnis and i)earing against tite ittritir tif the miter rnis, cte cf sauf
xneniiiers being rotatable abouît tite otiter frcm ait clirative ptositioin
tc a poslition tit tite (pIfîfite side tif thte vertical tc ptermiît reinovaf.
6tIî. In conibiutation, thte post, tht' licat head haviutg fugs 7, tut' bent
plate provided with a beau extgaging titi Itigs cf the potst head auid
blîtt securing the heads together. 7tii. hli colt iniaticut, thte post,
thte poist iiead itaxing fugs 7, the beut plfatte lrovidi'd with a liead
eiigagimîg tht igs tif the potst head, and blîtt sectirit the piarts to-
getitir, said post head biiîitg nmade in sepiarate seetions. St. ln
citîilinatttu, tite posit, the' poist itiad liav.img higs 7, thte i'int pliate

1irtvided ivith a head eutgaging theiti' gs tif thte post itead, aîîd bîtits
securng the parts togetiier, said pitst ltcad hiîa-g fiig., i'iterei' ii a
siot iii tue post.

No. 69,320. Broosti. (Balai.)

WVilliamt Fackittittr, Sciiotiiraft, MNichtigant, U.S. A., l4tî 'Novncîn-
lier, 1900 ; (;i'ars. ( Filiti 2-iti Cctciîtr, 19.00.)

Claiîa. -1. A brocit, ccntîrising iiuties tif brocîti corn laid upwîn
'aci cther in a iiannt'r to incri-asi titi ieitgtî tif the strtuctitrte, scflt

tif tue bmuicies being titrown out iateraiiy tii ftîrîî titi iish ptortiton
tif the fîrtcrît, a cord wciîid betwiett the brits1ies antd arcuind tite
iinches, ttcks cf hrctK)tit corn fithuict over a strand tir Nvimd tif titi

tif tue cîrti at tht' bt'itsies, and carried artimiid saii itrusites, axit
bitîud dowoc tht' boidy tif the' itnititu iy titi wvindimtg cctd, anîd a

liandit' I-ii ii tit tht tid f titi botdy tif titi b iiiu antd a hiîar-p iti
fiki' -uire attaciig said taudit' tii titi bodyi, suitaartiaify as stt
forîth. 2tud A brootît conupi sitg iutcitis tif biniiit toi n laid ul it ii

ecd îîtlîîr iii a mititer tii ilîct-easi' titi lî'ugtî tif titi' struceture,1soint' cf titi bintchi's beiutg tiiriiwu ouit iati'raiiy forttiuîg titi bitai
ptortioni if the broctit, a co'd. %voiutxtd at'oituid tite, bjuntcies wici fori

1685

thue body, artd a hair pin sititîsi wire astride cf the upperinost
lîriisit anti buried and i wcund iii the body t(t stiffen the saine andt

hold the upper
forth.

brush iii a lient-over position, substantiaily as set

No. 69,32 1. Nmit Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

.iLt

ôô

Fred C. Siteffitît. Remtingtont, l'etitsyi'.autia, U.S. A., lt Noveiniier,
1900 ; (i years. (Fil'd 25th Octcix'r, 1000.)

Cl(iiiiîî.- lu a nuit fîîck, tite conribinatioi witit titi Loit pncvitiîd in
ifs thri'atiid portionu %viti a seriî's cf ioitgitutdinaiiy extt'nding
gnisives, of a mit îîîîtinted Ilpott said litÂlt aitd prîîvided ivith ait
internai recess 7 ri'gistering with tite titreaded ttuiîning tif the nut
autti witit a sinaiier tîientiîg 8 Trîvifed iii tite î'xtertor cf the muit, a
fastening pliate' adaptted to be arrniged wi'titiut titi itîternaf reci'ss tof
tue utit antd 1îrovided at coii etnd with a dîwttwardiy extt'idiîtg
tapei'ng iarb and haviutg its otiter e'nd bi'it at ant inîcline' iut tite'
cppotsite tdire'ction ttî tht' blib, and a substaîttiaiiy S-shaîx'd sping
atiaîtî'd tii be focateti wititin titi ittîrual recess ti titi mu iti t 1 tif
tite fastening pliate tii iîtîd titi barit thereof iii (tga etîtîxt itt one
cf the grottves tif tiie boilt and its otiten ieg ft'icticnaiiy î'ngaging titi
ivail of tite ntîce.ss, as anti for the putrîose sî't forth.

No. 69,322. Boltling Apparatas. (Blutoir.)
Louis G raf, Obt'nittiit'r, Nutîtich, lBavaria, Gi'nttany, l4tit Ntiv.ii-

ber- 1900 ; 6 years. (Filiti 24t1î ()ctiibir, 1901>).)
Cla it. last. Ili a houtitig alîparatus witit îiaraiii' craitk moîîtionu,
'tititatiiii tif traîisiicrtiitg Mtade' a iinvidi'ti wîth a titil b curvi'd

iii a directioni itîtîtosit' ttî ttat cf thiti'atict tof tht' mnatiniai, iii tider
tii previutt a clog~giuig itît tif tite corners iiitwee''t the sievi' and itiades
2îi(. Ilt a Isîfltitîg aitiarattîs itaviiîg pîaraiii'f crank mtoticît, tite coint-
iitatitti tif a inuth i f'alixtg froutu tite otîntet cf tite seive ancîîuîd tite
taine back tii tii met, or n'turnittg tite granular cieaning iaterial
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it 0 the aîpai-atîls <<ver the seives. 3rd. Iii a bcilting appai-atuis
hiaving parailel crank, mottioni, the conibination of a series of yieltling

[Novemîber, 1900.

the arin, a roil c-iiiiec-tet at «ni- end( to the said ai, anti an olierat-
uîîg lever connected <i ith the uippo)ste end- of the rod, a driviîîg
pulley, ani a rope pîassing armiiiu the se< eral iîulleys, as set forth.

No. 69,32-4. Spring Bearlijt. (C'oumind (i roc-i:ort.)

*-.

~•

i-i ds te suppoiirt thle sieve biox and euiabliug the- Circîiua miotioni Of
lie latter.

No. 69,3'23. Traiitstissioii Gear for Seif-Vropelied
Veiliehles. (Eie';irr ieige pou i v-oit i res à~i prop ntf

ai iiîitiqiic. )

*Henry rdei- Biîrl<eii, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., Iltii
Nov eniber, 1900 ; 6 years. Filcrd 2Oth August, 1900.)

Clii.lst. 'l'lic ciil)iiatioîi witb ant axie liearing, of a spriîig
block carrieul tliereby, lugs ou said sprung block, for securing it tu> a
spring, and! means foir stec-iîritig a reacbi t(i sair! b,, aring. '2nd. 'J'lie
Conijuation witb) a rotating axie, oif a bearing therefor, aiid a sîîriîîg
bloc- pivoteil to saidlwbarmng ;,i as to swing iii a plane, sublstantially
parallel witlî sair! axle. 3rd. The coniilination witb a rotating axIe,of a ls-aîiiig therefor, and a reacli pivotally sec-ore(l to saiti bi-aring
so as tii swing iii a pîlane substantially paraliel %vith said axIe. 4th.
The c-omliinatioîî %ith an axIe bearing, «f a spring block carried Iby
said beariîig, ia-ans for s-ruîiuttiîig liioveinent between said sjiriîig
bloc- anid beariiig, icaxis fut securing a ri-acb to said bearing, aîid
îieaiis foi- 1pernîitting nhiv(-ni-it between said reacli and liearing.
5th. The conîlu ination witii an axie bc-ariîîg, of a spring block

iv'utally inuintc-t on said beariuig, anul a reacb pi votaily secured to
said bearing. 6tb. The comibiation with an axle bearing, of a
reacli, a boît pivotiiig said reacli to sai lieariiig, auuit a Weariflg sur-
face between said reach and bearing independent of said bolt.

N<àf ô9,32J5. Motive Power Apparatus. (Appareil iiîutrur.)

----------iRbert C'ioke Sax-er, Engîneir, Il Clyde- Roail, Redlaîîd, Bristol,
('iiîity oif Glouîcester-, Eîigland, l4tiî Noveîiiber, 1900l (; yearq.
(Filed 7tlî Aiîgust, 18~99.)

Clu oi. lst. A miotive powiîer appax-atils ciiîsistiîig of a tootbed.%Viiiiaiiî Baiiî's, 22 Viet 'na R 'a' i Crosby, nuai' Lîive-rpool', :1iil lever- noilted ti) isciate oîpp isite the h-i-tii of the wlîee],Eiîglaîîd, 1-lth N i veixlier, 11)(X) 6yi-ars. (Fiiled I ltlî Auîgiîst, a linm', foir i isciliating thîe lev er, a îîîiîvabie end to thle hver aur! a1!(m).) îiî-auis foi- <pi-i atiig the inovable eiîd si that at ionei extreiiî- lpositiotn
Coii. I s. i ti'aisiîîesiiin geai fior self-iii-iiiîlli-d veiîicie.s, tic- <f the lever it i.-; îlacî- iii gea- with the tu-cOi and< at the othier

ciibiîîatiiiî w-itl a dii i ullev at in eni iud i f tlîî- veiîicle, tii - elE si î witlii awni i <t i f geai-. 2ntl. A miioti ve powe'ir
iiller p<illeys at theî opp osite -i d a(laited tii lie1 siîult nî-<i,Isv apilaratus ci nsistiîîg i if twi pairalli-l ti)otlied wi-els, a siiaft co-tii
nii vii ti wa-< <<r f <ii the îirive-î îillex' andl a i«<elassinig armiînii iectinig theî t 'vi wlîcils, a 1<ever nîiiiuuteil oii an axis at riglît angles
thei s-veu-al i<illeys. 2ni<. lIi a transmuiission g--ar for self pi-iijelli-i tii tbe lever- an(iii a lî<iig its eiids, ailajted tii gi-ar witli tue ter-t of
vu-hic-h-s, thei c-omîbiiati<n witiî ait -ngiiîi plat-i-t aîiriiiiateiy iii the wlîe-ls at oppoîîsite- pinits, a mieauis foîr osc-illatiiug the leveri, a
thi- longituîdinîal ci-ntre- of thi- c-chic-le aîîî twii itîler illeYs riiiiiiiiig limîans fot <isc;ilating the le-ver ends, joint-d ends tii the lever adaiîted

ii11 oppoisite diî-îctioîîs andi one i i «tii i f tlîî'îî adjiistaiile at theî tii iove truix eisi-iy tii theî lt-ver oisc-illations to gear witli tue teetlî or
<thir eniî oif theî vei-ic-le, of a r<<ipe <r <litivaletit pii ti-tiisuiiiltt-i- hibe witlîdra wu, aîîd a valve switch oi- equivaient <iperater! by tue

c-nuî-cting tlîî-sî- parts andi liaviiig si-i arate nis jîassîiig aroiîiii tilt, iisc-ilating, le-ver and( liv tlîe isc-ilatin-' lever endit tii c-iiitril unealîs
resp)eetivi- idIî-r piîileys, substaiitiaily as auid fîîr the lulii-s fot iuillatiuig tue heveu- andt lee en-îds. -)rt. A miotive power
dlescrîibil. :3rd. lit a tranismîission gi-au- fior si-if-j rîîjîulleti vehliclis, i<atpatus ci iuistiiig of a %wlite, <if two or mort- c-oicenttic sets oifthe c-oiilibiuati<i wit a tiii vi pllh-, tw<o iîileî- jilli-ys aiiaîti-d tii teeth 1<oi theî w% lic-i-i a leve <'i- iiiiiti-d oii a sAide andt adajît-t tii lie
lw siisiultaneouisly niovei tiixard or 'fî'îîî theî urn ii uiiîîy, a ilriv- iii<veii <>1<11< siti- any set of ti-ctb, a ineaîîs for uscilatiiig the lever, àt
uîîg illî-y ai i'aiged iitci-mediati- <if theî dri v-cii <illi-v andi the i<iler 1<-vît endî jiniteil tii theî lever, a iîeaîis fot <iseil latim,< tu- le-ve-r eîid
pulloys. andu a tojir- iassiîiig a-oiuiii thi- vaiins iiilli-ys li t tlii iii iin ' t riglit atugli 's tii th leivu-i tii gi-ar i t with i r iugi-ar it fri-ini tiîî-si-t fi th. -lOi. Iili a ti'ansiiissiiu giar fioriIfu î 1 t-iig c-ih ic-eis tii-tili, andi a iit-ais fior tut vi-siuig theî leve-r oni i t gidîes fri one <iic-îîîl<iia iii wti adtv-i îîîllcy, two idl<-i pilev-s a <n sier-iv- <f c)oi < i triî- tii-tii tiiaitir 4t 1. A î <iii iii«i'a la

eiii, twi ti ileî' îiîllt-s c-aîrit-d by the olposir- u-îît Of tms coisstîg<f a totiitetl wliiel, tvo iii morei' lt-<'i-ts, iiii)iit-i tii
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oscillate oîpposite the teeth of the wheels, a inî'ans for' ose.illatilig the the position thcreof horizontal]y and with reference to tute water
leve'r nIîkVlile ends to the levers, a ineans for opx'rating the noivable level. 5th. Tin- niiî'tlîd of separating iii a inierai conglonerate

the heavier f roin th.e ligliter substances. which consists in subjectiîîg
_________ the maiss to rotation wbîle supported lipon a pan subîoierged iii

---------- -water aiîd provided with an annulai' pocket, th(- w-ater cauising the
mnass to) disintegrate, after wliicb the saine is tlirown oittwardily by

bitifç, fiorce, tue lieavier iniatter reinaininig oi the hottoin and
0 sliding iUn-reon into the jîocket of the pan, while the lighter inatter

is carried u ith the water over the edge of the sanie. 6th. In an <ire
ào s(iirator, thi- coinlnation of ant uprigbt post, a hub inointed
10thereon, a pan liorizontally 4upiiorted oii this litih, an annular pocket

Si ,., pr(iviied at the- outer edge of this lias an(l ieans te i'otate tis
__ latter.'th. li ant ore steparatotr, the ccîiibination oif an upright

piost, a lîîb noionted thereoîi, a paîî lorizontally suiîported on this
b 6a hidi, an aninular jîneket provided on this pan, a sleeve 22, connected

FI G. 1.to the hîîb, and a pair of bevel wheels, one rnounited on sleeve 22, to
- *F G.effect rotation o-f the han. 8th. In an ore seliarator, tbe combina-F 1 . Jetien of ant njîright post, a hîîb mounited thereon iii a inanner te be

70 71 capable of a sliding adjiistment, a pan horazontally siipported on this
4 1-----huib and îirivi(iei with an annuîlar pocket, a sleeve connected to this

liel, anîd a hand wheel inounited on tue upper portion of the pîs,,t
whieh is screw threaded thereat and operatively corinected to the
device for the purpose (if raising or lowering the saine. 9th. In an
(ire separator, the conîbination of a horizontally suppiorted pan,

,liéineans tii rîîtate the sanie and an atnular pocket at the omiter edge
---- there-of, toried by turning ui sucb edge and attachîng thereto an

nipvardly and inwardly priijecting riîni 8. lOth. In an ore separator,
-----the comliination cf an npright pos5t supported in bearings 17 aîîd 18,

U 11J LLAI A5a hîîl iîiouinted thieremn, a pan horizontally suîîported on this bob,
Z15 a sleeve connected te this latter, a pair cf bevel wheels, one chiera-

i vely cîiînected to the sîceve anîd sup~ported in a hîearing 32, ashaft
29, driving tbe otiier bevel whieel and sujported at one (if its ends

s ii a beariîîg 3-5, anI a hracket 33, containîng beýarnsigs 3,32 and 17.
FIG. 2. FI1G5 3

'~ No. 69,327. Acetylene Ga% Geiierator.
717 D- v 12 (&é??érateii r de gaz acétiemui(.)

ends te gear or ongear with the teetb and a means for connecting
the levers se that the pîower applied te both levers is transiîtted te)
the workiug lever.

No. 69,326. Oire Separator. (lerarirî tiilLereli.> 'e

'w Hans Bergr, 111-16 aser Augusta Alle eln )run,1t
No%,eiii)er.1900 eas *-<*-** 29hAgse19.

Claii.- st. it at aetylne gs geeraingaprt h on

Hamîtere r g 15-1 Kaisrinitnct Aumît A he Beri, herxna, 4t

Cilyasi lestr. ad au a acetylene gs generating apparatus,con
thliminatio f the erîlynjovale pefoate seale gos reservor, cfn

an ertr water holdig tank carbidin esi holder and in i ak
/9w uroiic b adcommuinicati ng wit lî the waterd inrug the tadoený nk ah

É yg watcr, el f arrang vaeninin nicat with the interior of the rid
HaryC Roinon Cicnai Ohio, bisîd 1thNve er, mi ad elfclsîg.gad ctankt vale ad lv e arined by

19ffl 6 er.(ie r u t, 189. op the ltverinent h spp of si gas i h reservoir, whecb flcnow ar nt
Clam.-st.In cetriuga searaor the cmiaino xarbide thoerb thro%îg saie wvater tine it nthlc, sobstn

horiontlly upprte pan cosistng ubsantillyof afla bo ti eall a ccred.e gasnd In can ceye ga generting appsartatî s
ha jn an .nlrpc-t9 one a t ie de n e t erceinatiiin of thie rmovan icfiiraede gaioldertr, seie on

rotae sid an n amarnertha by eaion f te e.-mng entif aficnani tu caium cavricclel moa it gaîo ed and aig tank
forc deeloed, nater estig uon he btton o thepanw ep nbin i um n the er nter and pasage i water an thle gnais

2nd Inan re epratr, he ouiitatin o a x)d o waera p logear aei war holdng, ank sur,-nirond ing the vaile ani
-t an coîninîîoî),hriotll upote eowte uf c amtio iit thses su-sarbi l aseul he ai pei n h

Harr sC. Robinoand iniîn oat Ohie, pan self cIein valv onrneatn wih e itariî f

poek-vrtiall 9,nvbl waternall sealedte gasoere re reservoiruc wa

rottiýn ad hldig te pri o is A.e poston anovailer sairronding a 9îîd en 6sn saids tanld r md ale, ar9anedt
1900; 6 yner hs laitcd 3r ad ingostiigtesiea 1899.)n opel the la1tlt pin the smachiyef ga fiter reseruir is neal

lain. 4t. lu atr rentia separator, the co nsbinaticn is-)d f a exliamo-ted, thcreii asnloigte trte impeiîm, hiaite o ci the cardet(

h a ing an annlar pocket )re at its ot pdget and nican te beeinhefoplrelt desres 3rd.la aue acine gas g-erato r, an sfor

cf sznb ater u d, neas t rtat th pn ad lu ai o sepa r nfrigsi nig ucsiel otepitn nas,
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single coîn
1

uiue(l traîî-ter front saiti surfaces coîîstitutîîîg a coiiilllte
inking for a single impression. 2nd. Iu a prîuting machine, mleans

M'

for iunparting aconiplete iiti-colotir I)rlnt at a s 1ingle impression, a
plurality of carriers eaclî carrving a plurality of surfaces each inKeti
in inulti-col<îur, and i neasîs for tr'insferring saîi inkiugs siiccessively
to the jîrinting irteaxs, each s.ingle counmeti tr tnsfer f romn saiti sur-
faces constituting a complete iiukng for a single imîpression. 3rti.
In a printing machine, a single pîrinting cylindei t trryîne a suitable
formn or plate for inîparting a miulticolour 1lirilit at a sinîgle imipressioni,
a plîîrahity of cylinders each cal rymng a plurality of surfaces each
inkedin lu ulti-colour, ani mjeans ftr transferring saiti inkings sitc
cessiveiy to the printing cylinder, each single comibineti traiîsfer
from saîd surfaces constituting a compflete inking for a single
impression. 4th. lit a printing machine, a single printing cylintier
carrying a suitable forni or plate for imparting a comrplete miulti-
colour Itrilît at a single impre.ssion, a plurality oif cylinders each
carrying a pdurality of surfaces eaeh inked in inulti-colour, andi
mieans for transferring saiti inkings successively te the printing
cylintier, eachi single comnineti transfer troin saiti surfaces coustituit-
ing a coniete inking for a single impression. î5ti. lut a printig
machine, uteaus for iîuiparting a inulti-colour print at a singie
impression, a plturality of carriers eau-h carrNiug a pirality of sur-
faces each inked inl muiti-colour, and ixtermediate transfer surfaces
receiving the suppliies tif iuiks andi trausînitting theym suîccessively to
tic prîutîng meanis, eau-l siugie coiiined transfer f roin sait] inter-
metiiate surfaces enstituting a cunipflete inking for a 4ingle
imtpression. 6th. lit a îtrinting mîachine, ieans for imparting a
inulti-colour print at a single itrsita pluraiity of cylindeis foir
asseîîîlling a îtlura.iity oif suptplies of ink, litinulti-colour, anti inter-
inediate transfer surfaces receiuing tie supîplits of iiîk anti trans-
înittîng theiît sîîccessively to the printing mîeans, eachi sinîgle Coin-
ltîued tramîsfer ut saiti intermîtediate surfaces cutis.itntiug a ctumplete
inkin', ftir a siugie inmpressitou. 7tlt. In at priuttiug machine, a
single printing surface for inîpartiîg -a utiulti-etîlour print at a sinîgle
impîressionî. a plurality tif cylimîtiers fotr asseuîliing a pluîî-alitS' of
supplies ut ink il)iiulti-cuilour, andi imtermîediate tranlsfer cylimîders
receivirîg the supiplies of inks andt tramîsinitting tÏheieî successively to
the ptrimtiing surface, each single couîhtined transfer of saiti imter-
ittediate cylinders uoustituiting a conîplete iîîking fttr a single
imptressiotn. 8th. Iii a printing machuine, a single prinlting cy linder
carrying a sititabie ftîrmî or plate foîr inîiîartiug aui mmut-tltptrimît
at a single impressiton, twt) tramîsfer yintitrs fotr assmîiiî
plurality of supplies tuf ink in i îtilt i-colouir, anti iiternîtijate traits-
fer cyhinders re-ceivitîg the supplies tif iuks anti traniîtting thei
stîccessively to the ptrîîîtig cylintier, each single couittineti transfer
oif saiti intermediate cylintiers constituting a cttmpflete iuking ftir a
-single imnpressionm. 9th. lu a ptrintiug muachjine, a single pirinting
surface foir im;tartiîîg a utuliti coittuir prîit at a singie imp]ression,
a phirality of cylinders eact(h carrying a îlîraiity tof transfer
surfaces, 'a îtlurality of pattern designi forîtîs ftor 'each transfir
cylintier successively cttntacting withl thte tramisfer surfaces thieretîn,
a separate inking tri-nm fomr each ptattern desigu ftri, ail inter-
imeiahîte transfer cylinîtirs receiviîg Uie, supjplies tof inks frim the
transfer surface., Fani transiuîittimîg themn successive]y tii the hiint-
ing sturface, eau-h single coiîbimîct transfer of tht iuteriediîate
cylinders coustitutiîîg a conmlete iinkiiig ftîî- a sinîgle impîîressiton.
lOtit, In apinting machine, a sigle priîting surface for iitarting at

mîilti-cttliur print :ît a singil- imtpression, a îiluîrality ()f tylindeni caeli
carm-ving aplurality of yieliig planographic transfer su rfaces, cyliiî-
tiers carryinga iluîrality of puattern design fornîs siîccessively contact-
ing w ith saitl transfer surfaces, anti imteruiedilate transfer cyli rîters
receîving the suipplies tif inks froîn saiti traîîsfer surfaces anti traits-
mittimîg thiiem successively to the printing surface, each single com-
1inteti transfer of the imterînediate cylintiers ctiustitîîting a comuplete
inkiîîg for, a singlte impression. 1ltît. lut a printing machine, the
ctimültîuatîtu tif a simngle ptrintimig suirface for ?iiiparting to a weh tir
sheet a îîuîlti-colouîr print at a single imîpressioni, a piuralitv tof trans-
fer surfaces for assemîîbling each a plurality of suppilies tif ink in
mnlti-cîiltur, intermetiiate transfer surfaces receivîng thesuitîties of
inks anti transinittiîîg tut-ut suiccessively to Uhe printing surface,
each sintgle comhiried transfer tif said- intei-rtietilate surfaces, cousti-
tuitiug a comîtîlete imîking fotr a single iîirsina printing couple
for imitartiiîg tut saiti weîi or sheet anl imîpression tîn the opjposite
side, anti a printing couple foîr iiiriutiiig the tlesigit tti -oilttt
thte iiuiiti-coluiiîr print iii regi-uter after the inîirint of saidtiultî-
colurn îriîît. 12th. 11u a ptrinting muachinie, the coitîbination of a
-single jirimting suirface for iiîartiiîg tii a weh or sheet a cîtmnhuete
iui-coliiur lîritît at a sinîgle- lipressium, a plurality tiv f traîîsfer

suitfaces for asîilnga îîluralitv of suppli]es of ink in uîLulti-u-tlour,
imterinediate trautafer surfaces ree-iving the supplies of inks amît
trtiuîsmiittiitg tItipuit sutccessively te the priîttiîtg surface, each singlt-
ciitiiieu traîtsfer tif saiti iuîtirmt-tiate surfaces cîîîstituîting a com-
plete imkiîîg fî)r a single ittpressioin, amît a primtting couple for
imujîarting to said oe tr sheet an impression oîn the opîposite side.
l3tit. lit a printiutg machine, th(e ctutiîînatiomt of a single pîrinting
cylittuer uarryîng a suiital fiu tir plate foîr iiîîiiarting to a web tir
siteut a ittultî-culouir uîint at a single impression, twîi transfer
cvlinîlers ftor a-su-îttlliug a îtltrality tif supplties of ink, in înuîlti-ctîlour,
iutterimtetiîate transfer cylimiters receiviîîg the suipplies tif inks anti
tranisnîittiiîg theni suiccessively tii tht- forin or pîlate, tot the jîrinting
cyliuttiir, each siiuigle conîiîîuîed tramîsftr tif saiti intermediate cylin-
tiers ciinstituitiig n coiîleti- imîking fuir at single imupression, a ]îrint-
ing couple for impartiug te saiti weh utr sheet ait imupressioni on the
topîposite sitie, anti a printiîîg couple fuir imnpriutimtg the tiesignt to
coi lete the iititi-ctiltur lîrit i n register after the, iutîprint of saiti
muiti-colour pinît. l4tlî. lit a 11rintimtg macinet- the coutiiiation
cf a siniglu- piîtiug cylimîtier carrying a sutitable ftîri or pîlate for
lînpartmtg te a weh or shteet a cotuplete utulti-coluiur pîint at a single
mipressitîi, twti transfer t-vlimtters fuir assenîiiug a îiltrality tif suit-
plies tif iiuîk lu nîut ti-etîlour, imtermetilate transfer cylintiers receiv-
iîîg the riiîlies tif iîks amui traîisiîiittimtg themu successieli to the
formi or pîlate- on the piiintiug cvliiiîer, each sinîgle cîîuîhined tramîster
tif saiti iuîterimediate cyiiflers ciuistitutimtg a coniplete iîîking for a
.simîgle impi]ressiont, andI a priittimtg couple for inîiarting tii saiti weh
tir siteet ait imipression tot thte opptiosite ile.

No. 69,329. Leatiter Worklng- Machine.
trai-ailler le culire.>

(AMachinuc pour

lltailtes Henîry Tuîpj anti Edwinî ousiuîrg, lioth tif .Tolînstomî, Nf ew
Yoîrk, UTS.A., l5tliNiu-ntr 1900; 6i >-ars. <Fiieti 22mîu
.1 tîît- 1900.ý
(W,. I st. lmi iîtachiit-my fuir %vtirking leatiter andt tue like, anti

lu cuîuîhîiîatiuîm %vith a stakig iîet-hamisiit, ait ajirim, a tension
tievice havitg ote cuti tif the aprt cutuiect-t thereNvith. amît
mnuimtet foîr tiitimîg ntioiemuu#,it, ai tiîi-ratimîg lever, a spring pîtti-
tîvelv tconîne teti at its entds Nvitii, respectivelv, the tensiomi tiivice
andit the ii;eratiuig lever, andt uitamis foîr hlîling the lever imi ait
atijuisteti positiomn ttî vary tite temnsiton tif the saiti coîîîtectimîg suiring
andt aprtin, siistaiîtialiý as set forth. 2nti. lit leatht-r workiug
tttachîiiiery cf the character tiescilieti amît iii ctibinatitîn with a

stkîg iuiechanibui, a eisoiregulating tievice, at tîne cuti cf the
ajurim andt cittimecti-t thturem-ith andit tiulitet su as tii tutu abtout an
axil anlîsit lut ieratimiz lever, a sprint-, comtmt-uting tht- tensiton
tiivice witii tht- tiitratimîg ici er, amni a stecontt su ring uiisîiosed for
metuirmtimmg thti temnsio n tiivice tut a normatila iXsitui %%-lien tue il]tur-

imîg lever- is rveuaseti, suistautially as sîticitieti. 3rti. lu leatîte-
%Ni rking mia~cituiiery andtin ci ihiimltîm with a staking miecliaiii.sni,
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an apron a pivotally mnounited teinio1i deu ice dipsdto vary the
relation of the apron -with reference to the stakiîig ineclianisîn,
an operating lever, a sfîring connecting said lever withi the tension;
device, a hand lever operattively coiin(cteýd Nviti the first mientione<l
lever, and a spîring for rettorimig thle pîarts to a ntornmal position,
substantiallv as set forth. 4tiî. Io leatior working mnachinery,
staking inechanisnt inclo(Iiltg an armn having its outer end flattenled,
ouitwardly tlared anti transversely curveti(, a blade transversely
curveci and having its edeinade rouniling oir coiiîvex ami] forîned
witiî parallel slots, and fasteîîings adjustably monnectling the blaule
xvith the outer end of the aforesaid ariîn, subktantially as describeti.
5th. 2£ machine of the chiaracter deseriiied, coniprising a base, uîiiighîts
forîning the base, stakiîîg iechanisnt apîîlied to thte ohîler ends of
the îîrîghits, a cross tinoier connectnîg the uprighits, concave beds
transversely spaced and hîaving their lower eunis attachied to the
cross tinîb er. an ahiroit hîcated in the space forîned between said
beds, a pivotally iiiounted catî lavn the lixver end of the ajîron
attached thereto, a foot lever, a spring connecting one cnd of-tlio'
cani with the foot ever, a second spring coîînecting the oppo site entd
of the cain uvith the said cross timiber,t a hand lever coect ti th
the foot lever, and a spring for returning the parts to a normai
position, sitbstantially as set forth.

No. 69,330. Baeýklng- aiid Crows for Artifielal Tcetia.
(clouromn cpou rdenits airtifticielles.)

-7j] -7yE1
il g

c
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Ce1 ihas Wihitney, Kingston, laiaica, Br-itish West ladies, 1,t0t
uvnir,1900 ; ( years. (Filed l9tlî Aliril, 1900.)

('la iii. -lst. A toioth, ciiiii sed of a facing- and a backing, one of
whiclî hias a recess arîd a isîre leading thiereto, wvhihe thc other bias a
ing tittumg tite recess andl a locking pi îsit througli titi bore aiff
lockiîtg the bîg, suibstamttialhy as ihsrhe.2îi. A tii(tli, Cu)Ittijssedl
(if a facimîg antd a bavkiîig, onme oif vhîicit lias a recess andi a b)ore lead -
imîg theretui, whtil the otler lias a hîîg fitting the recess amîd a luicýkiîîg
pit passiitg througli the boire anîd lîîckinig the luîg, tite hacking hiav-
imîg at one erd a pirojectioni ex.ttihiiig oic eti facing tii fi rai a
cî-owrt therefîiî. substaîtiaihy as lsmhe. 3rd. A ttoth, ciuithiise<i
of a facing aitd a backing, ont tif whîich lias a recess anti a hur'e
leading theretti, uvhile tîte other lias a lug fit. t he recess antI a
locking pinm passimig tltrough the lutte aniî lîîckiîîg thie lîîg, flic lug
aîtd thte bores adapted to receive the santie, being cuirved, substaît-
tialiy as described.

No. 69,331.* Food Product. (Proiu it iîicîtui-.

Illins Auigustus Tiitîmitis, Londoît nhiîe, FEig-lani, l5th
Novemitiet', 1900 ; 63 years. (Filed 27t1î March, 100.)

Clailli. -- rocess of extractioîn of îuîtr'îvi îbtaîe frtîmî the
boutes amîd sittewu of beasts, irds ami hsh, consistimîg iii treatimg
witlt Nvater at a, teîuhîeratiiic mît cxeii 50 du-grecs C., the
bonus aîtd sinewvs grouîtd tii a fluef haste fui the hairwîse oif extractimtg
tîte coagulamble (aillutinuuuiits.) mîittrive substances, the residuum of

1 1-8

titis operation living then subjected to a further extraction at a
temperature of 1W0 degrees C. or nmore for the purpose of
o) aaining further îuttrivu substan ces, (so luble phospîhates and other
saits) the extracted product to beu îsed iiy itself or with other
extracts or wvitlî flesh.

No. 69,332. PrIitlng Machine. (Mfachie t impriiit(r.)

.Johînsont R-oss Corbtin, l>hîladelphia, 1-ensvlvýania, U.S.A., 15th
Novemuber, 1900 ; O years. (Filed l4th Mlarch, 1900.)

C/uuirn.-lst. In a priniting inachine, a îîlurality of iniking trains,
a pluoraiity oif inik transferring surfaces, eachi adapted to successivehy
receive a comnhlete supply of ink for a sinîgle impression froin satid
trains, a design surface reeivinig successive comnîlete inkings from
each of said tramo-iferrimîig surfaces. anîd inîans for transferring the
inked uesigais froin said ulesigit surface onto the palier to be îirinted.
2ni. In a pirimting nmachine, a plurality oif inking trains, a plurality
of lit transferring surfaces adapted to receive inlks of different
colours in register froin sai(l trains, a uiesign sur-face receiving
su(cessivel couihiite inikings froin eachi of said transfemriing sur-
faces, and ineans for transferring the inked designs front said
dlesign surface ont() the hiaher to be priated. 3rd. la a rint-
ing mnachine, a phirality of inking trains, a iîlurality of ink
tramisferring uisrfaces adapted to receive inks from sai trains,
a diesigni surface receiving successive coniî>!îte inkings in rugis-
ter froin each of sai(I transferring surfaces, and mneans for
transferrinig the inked ules>igns front said design surface oxîto the
îiaper~ to ble îîrinted after any îiredfternîinied mînraber of inlkin&ls.
4tIî. fin a pinting machine, a'plura ity oif iakimîg trains, a plurality
oif ink transferring sut-faces a(laîted to receive inks of different
colours iii register froin said trains, a design surface receiving
sim(1esstve comulîlete inkings in register [t'uni each of said transfer-
ring surfaces, and mnens foîr transferring the inked diesigns froni said
design surface tinto theu îîaler tii be printed after aity predeterininied
mnnber of inkings. 5th. lu a îîrinting machine, a plurality of ink-
ing trains, a îîluraiity- of ink transferring surfaces adaiîted to receive
itîks fronti said trains, a design surface rteeivîuig successive comiplete
inkings frîîm tacit of said traîîsferring surfaces, and printing sur-
f ace s a lapted tut successît ,ely rec('ive inked designs froin said design
surface anti imliart theai tii the pajie to lie printed. 6th. Ia a
pîrinting machine, a des;gn surface, icans fîîr intîi arting successive
1itkinigs in register tii the emtire surface of 4aid desiga, aîîd îirinting
surfaces adaîited to suiccessivýeiy receive inked designs front said
designt surface after auty îîredetermimted nuntber of inkings. lth.
la a printing matchinte, a desîiga surface, ineans for impartiag
successive inkings in inîlti-eohiur desigui iii register to the entire
surface tif sai diesign, aund îîrinting surfaces adaîîted to succes-
sively receive iinked desigris from Haid design surface after aay
1îredeteriitoned nunîber of in)kh*igs. 8th. la a Jîrinting machine,
a iîlurality tif imtking trains, a pluraiity of ink traasferring
surfaces adajîted tii receivu inks froin said trains, a design sur-
face receiving sucs iveikiitgs in register over its entire surface
f roin said traîîsferring surfaces, and îrinting surfaces adapted to
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siîccîssively receive iîîked designs frioni said design surface after any of radlial nioveineut relativeiy to said casing. 5th. The comlîination
preoleteriîîîned nuinher of inkiîîgs. 9th. lit a pîrintîîg miachine, a m-itlî a ring c-asiuîg, of a rotaualîle r-ing lousely couin<* by said casing
plurality of inking trains, a, îlurality of ink traîîsferrixîg surfaces
adaîtedtý to recei%-e inks of ditYerent coleurs iii register froîin saili
trains, a desigi surface receiving ucsixeinkings in inuilti-colour
design in register e r its exitire surface froin said transferring sur-
faces, and îîrinting surfaces adapted te successively receive inked-------
des4igns, freîii saiîd design surface after any predetermixed iunîiber of
inkings. lotit. [n a rotary printiîig Machine, a cylinder carr.ving aî
plurality of yitldling ink transferring surfaces, a. îlurality of ikixig
trains, a, plurality, of pattern design ferins contactixig <vi ti said sur-
faces toi suiccessively deliver ink therete iii îredetenined fernis4
frin said inking trains, a cylinder carrying a relief designi aiso con- T
tacting with said surfaces te rtoceive successive inking-, therefix 51 9 3e
over its entire designi surface, anxd ixiean., fer transferning the xixk'ed 6Z
de.sigiis freni said designi surface ente the lialer te Vie inted. llth. 10 '1
lIn a rotairy prnxtîig mnachinîe, a cylindeî' carrying a uilura1it' ef l
yieldîng itik trausferriîîg surfaces, a plirality of ixîkiîxg trains, a
pilirality ef piattern design forîns cuintaetixîg 'vitli said surfaces te 7
î,uccoessiîvely deuxier ixîks of dîfi'ereîit eoloiirs in register tlierett in 7i
predete-iiined fet-nîs froin said ixikixig trainîs, a cyi uder (art-yîfg a2
relief udesigxn aIso coîxtactiîig xvith said surfaces te ieceive successive
inkiîigs ini nxilti-celour designis th-refroin, anid mneaiis for traxisfer-
rixng the ixiked (eglsfruîxx said design surface oîxtc the parier to l'e
lîritel 1'2th. lu a rotary piriiitixg miachixxe, a c: hiiler carr.Ni ng a
single relief de'ign, îîîeaxîs fer ini;artixin ucesv coxîiîlete iîîkiîîgs
te said design, a cylinder rarryiiig a nîîlurality of yielding lilaxie-
graphlie prxiiting surfaces adtauit-d te successively conitact xvitla the
design un saiîl design cylixîder andl receive ink impi)ressions5 tixere-
frein, and iieans foîr pîîinting freni salid îrintixig suirfacesý. I 3tl. lut
a rotary îîninting nmacixe, a cylînder carivixig a relief design,. itîcans
foîr ixuparting successive comp~lete xîîîlti colour inkings in register t<î

sd esignx, a, iyiiniler carrying oee or moîre yieldîng planograph1ic
printing surfaces adapîted tii uxccessively contact with the desigun eox
said dlesignt cylinder and recei ve ink îîjirrez.,;ioi5 ther-frotî, a nd
ixîcahs for piri'ntixxg frein saiîl îrinting surfa-s. l-lth. Ili a rotar
prinixg machine, a cYliuider carrying a relief design, iieans fer Z O*)

îujîrtn ~ici-s < cuxpete iîikings tco reýister te said (design, a
cylixxder carryuig a series cf remîivalîle yielding ilanxîgraplic lrixit- 933
ing surfaces aulapteîl tii successi cclv cointact Nvith the udesign en sai(l
dlesigni e'vlin(ler andl r(eeiv( niuk inîipre-s.ionis tiierefroin, and iticans
fer printing frin said uîrintiîîg surfaces. l-thl. In a rotary pîrintin1g te yield iierceptibly laterally. Çtb. In combinatien, a rotatable
mnacine, a c linii(tr carrying a iîlux-ality of yi lulig pinograpihic rixng axîd a casing Mwitx a silace between thexii te admiit cf radial
priuitiuig surface,, meauis for imiparting ink designs ti> saiîl surfaces, iox-eient (if said ring relatively to tue casing. 7th. The comibina-
auîd a cyl'inder- carrving a vielding planiîgraphiv surface ailapteil t, tien with a ring c-'sxng, oif a rxîî.g retatalile by the yarni and capabfle

cotatwihsadjuitig ufîe leweî wiihlii-rua o<f axial anid radial touxeuient relativeix' tii the casxng. 8tii. The
bw fed tii receix e iuîlressieus,. l6h. lui a rotairy printîug mtachiine, c"nIiiuatiex of a retatalile ring, anîd a ring casing, tiiere being a
two cyiindî-rs rein ii unison anid î'ach îiroviiled witiî a piiurality sPace iietxx en tue ring andl the casixng wlterebY the r-ing is capiable
cf vii-lding jiIaniigrapý'ir surfaces adalite( te contact, and ineans, fo'r ,<f radIial and axial mxivenîctit wiiet iii oleratien. Oh h mi
iîlip~artii te said surfaces ixk iuî e % s vhierefIîv a ffu.t <if bhutttiin of a ruitatai le rintg anîd yieId ixîg tîteans for liiniting the
douxble impiiressioîns inai hi- sinulxtaneuislv iniparted te ialier fed raianl toitieieuît of said ring, lOtit. 'lTe ceuuiiatiiin <if a rîîfat-
therelîetweeîi fir i cdi rotatieoi of said cyitiders. I 7t h. It a rotary aible axiaily tivahîie rnxg, axxd yieidixig ixteaxîs for limîiting the axial
prixiting itiacitine, twîi cx-ixders rotati xtg iux xiiixn axxd eac-h pr>ivided xtîvexttext oif said rinîg. llth. 'l'Iîe cîxniixation oif a riitatale ring
with a ilixrality îîf vieldiug iîlanograpxic surfaces adaiited te ccxi ('ai ahle ef radial xiiivexiienf, axxd yieldixig ineaus fer liitiitixtg tue
tact, a relief (design) eylixtier for each said cv liutder and contactg raia , reeieî .i a( ig 2h u etbxain<farttl
with the eurfaces thereiin, neatis four iîxkiuîg said designx vîylixîd-r rinxg capable oif radial and axial xiciveient, axid a vielding casinxg for
befîire thti conxtact oif ecd yieidiuxg surface-i fh'rewitl. atnd tuteants foîr said ring. l3tlî. The cîuitbinatiix cf a yielditxgiy suppiietted rng
passing. weis tif ialier betweexi said xielding surfaces tc 1-eceivie ca<.înig, axnd a ring capiable cf xnoveuuiextt relatix'ely tii said casing.
timpressionîs tui<-reft-<ixi. 1,8îii. lIx a rotary pîritiîg mîachîine, tv-i l4tii. The centhinttaion oif a rotatahie ring, and a yi'liligly supT-
cylinders rotafing in uxxîisîîu and eacli urivi<le( %vith a îîluîrality <if i orted casing fer said ring. l5tbi. The conixtnation cf a ring casin~
yield ixg jlaiigrapiiii suxrface-s aîlaîted te conxtac-t, uîxeaîxs foit i.tpart- atid a rng inovalîle radially axnd axially relativeiy tc said casixîg,sa
ing t-i said suirfaces ink impîîressionus, tiieans foi' jiassing welis <<f liai-r rinîg axtd c-asintg hax-ing adjacenxt suirfaces cuxrxed in fixe directioxn of
iietxve<-t saiii yii-ldiuxg suxrface-s, axî< uttiais fîîr inferuxitt-xtiy fî-edîng titiir axes. lCiti. A drag fuir a spixîxuixîg or t-wisting franie c<nsisting
a l xg said webs lietweexi ixhprtessionxs. l9tlî. it a rotary- uriuîtiîg Oif a, b<-ll slîaiied ring. l7tlî. A drag fer a spinnixtg <r.txvistixxg fraxîte
xtîachixe, twv( ocylindîrls ri)t ating in utnisux anxd i'achli rovided mx itit a c(inststxng oif a blîcl sixuîs-< ring uia'ing a race to receive a. travelier.
piirality iof xî-txoxaiile vi<'liing îia igaiicsuirfauces adapited] te l8tI. Tuie ciumbinatiou oif a radiaily xaevable ring, tîxeaxîs for unmit-
conxtact and liutw-î''x iliich thi- liaiet- tii lie jriîxfed ttaY lie fed, a ixîg the radiai uxoxenietît cf said rinxg. auxî a trax-elier revcluxile oin
duesign cylitider for î-ach sai<i cylinder and ciiutacting witii saiîl sur said rinîg. l9tx. The cexîthinatiiin of a xing axially axîd radially
faces, a cylindir foîr î-ach diesignt cy lixiiir carryixtg a uilutralit tif xxiox-aiie rî-latI-ly te titi siixdie, saiol rinxg itaving a race, a tra veller
yxelding uîk fransfing surfaces aulalted te coxntact xxitî said rî-x-<lutlle abotxt tue saiul ra-e, axnd mtanîs foîr liuxîitxug titi descrilied
deisignx cYlitider, a. ulurality of piatte-rnx iesigx fortes cextactitxg %vitlî iniixnienf oif said rinîg. 20th. Titi cexuibixaticix cf a rctafaiîle ring
saiîl ink trîsexigstfcaxnd a iilurality if iuîking trains, one having a race, a, traveller revoluile about said racei, aud yielding
for <-ach liattei-î îlesiîrn fonî, xuherefîy ixxks of differi-ut cuil(uxrs nîay means fer lîititn)t tue radiai or axial riivî'xiii'urit cf said rttg. 21sf.
Vie iîunparfed te saiii patte-rnt desigxn fîîruxs aud frein tihein te the itik The cîitbixxatieu wituî a rail and a yarti drag suxppiirteii therecit, cf
tranuuferî-ixg suîrfaces iî iixedet'rinid foriris tc constitîxte a single a hallcoxxing reguxiator carried hiy tie rail and adalîteu to encloîse the
coxu}lete inkixg <n i-ai-h xxîk transferring suxrfac-e, said iitxiigs being helulini, said regxlatcr havîng rekixxg wiitedl arns foîr releasing-
traxîsferx-ed it turi tii the diesign cylinîler, frein xiixci ax ixtked the hcuiuin when inoxet] iaferally. 22. 'Te corixination xvîth a
desigx is transfi-tred tii each pilaxiegraiii suu'face, frit Mliicii it is rîittabl-ie ring, capiable of axial uîîîveuîeuxt relatix-ely fc ties spixîdie
inxîarted tii the îîapîr foi lie iirixted. uxîder the stress cf the yarxî, and xxîeans foîr lixriting fleic mvexucut

of titi rixng, of a dex-ice fcr regxlating the liallooimtng of the yarn.
No. 69,333. Spliiixig and TwlMstinîg Machines.

(Mac'hine il retordire le fil) No. 69,334. Machine for lIakIng Vlals-, S) rInges, ete.
Victor Blxg-,Sea View, Mfassacliisetts, 1TS.A., l5th 'Nov (Mîî(chine à fiiire des fioles, serùiagîs, etc.)

exxîhîîr, liffl ; 6 years. (Fil<'d 8th .Tauîuary, 1900.) Jaxîxes Bache Cî,nde, Cliffon Heights, l'ennsylvattia, U...15flx
LWimî.-lst. In a spiuoxixg or twisting fu-atii, a riitatalile ritxg N<ivexxtber, 1190Y; 6 vears. (Fiied 25th Noveib<r, 1899.)

freely yieldixxg iii axiv dirction uxxder uxuhala;cî-d straitîs. 211d. 'VTe clauil,î. Isf. Th'Ie Ciixtuiinaixx xith uneans for suxuiuortiîxg a glas,,
cctfittiti <if a riitata1iie ring capaule oif raîdial mioxexuexît relative-- section or tuxbe, cf a beating dex-ice, and ueauîS adaiited f(i hear
ly tii thei spiiudle uxuxîer the< stress of thti yarn, aund tîteaxîs for' liiiîit- I xpoix the body oif said tutbe or section and thereliy retate the sanie
ing tihe niîîxenxent <if the ring. 3rd. Tiîî î'uîxîl nation oif a rotafalile liv frictionai contact, subtautially as descriliet. 2uil. Tite cenîbi-
ring capale oif axial îxîox-u-mî-xt relatix'ely fi tii-- sitxle <tiler fixe nation xxith liarallel rouonrs adapted te, suppîîort a glass section ou-
stress cf the yaruî, axnd ineaxîs for liinitixîg thc xîîvcxîîlent of ftie rixng. tube-, uxeaus fio- supporting said rollers, and heafiug devices, cf
4f h. The ceutbinatiou cf a ring casinxg, aud a rofafable ring capabule uneans for beariug upon fhe bcdy cf said tubie on section hnd thereby
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rotating the saie by frictional contact, substantially as descrîbed.
3rdl. The comibination witlî ineans for supporting a glass section or

c> l

tube, <if a heatuîg device, and mneans for bearing iupon the body of
said tube or section and thereby rotating and longitud inially inoving
the saaje by frictional contact. 4th. The conîbiniation w'ît i nfeanS
for supporting a glass section or tube, of a beating device for (ljvid-
inig section or tube, ujeans for bearing upon thie body (if said tube or
section and tbereby r(itating the saine and drawing the twvo parts
thereof longitudinally in oppossite directions by frictional contact,
substantially as dlescribed. 5th. The comnlinatioiî with nîeans for
supporting a glass section or tube, of a lieating device, a sbait, a
dise tiiereon adapted to bear nîsut the lbody of said section or tube
and rotate it by frictional contact, anid ineanis for rotating said slîaft,
suiîstantially as described. 6th. The coiibination witbi parallel
rollers adapted to support a glass section or tube, ineans for sup-
porting sai<l rolflers, aid heatiîig (levices, of a slîaft, a disc tliereoîî
adapted to bear upon the body of said section or tubie and rotate it
by frictiona] conitact, anid iiieanis for rotatinge said shaft, suibstan-
tially as descritcd. -th. The, coîinlinationi with inealîs for support-
ing a, glass sectionî or tube, cf a lieating device, a slîaft, a (lise
tiiereon liaving a bevelled yielding perihiery a(lalte(l to bear iipoii
the biody of said section or tuble, and îîîeans for rîîtating said shaft,
sulîstantially as descrihed. 8tlî. The coiîbination %vitl i neans for
su;pcrtiiig a glass section or tube, cf a shaf t, two dises tiiereoxi
having oppossitely bevelled yielding peripheries adaîîted to bear ont
the body îîf sail section or tube, ineans for rotating ,aidl shaft, aîîd
nipans for heating the tube iîîterîîîediate the dises,, substantially as
described. 9th. The cirobination witlî ineaiîs for supportîiig a
glass section or tuble, (of eld heads,, îîeauîs for suppoîrting and
operating the saine in respect to the ends cf said section or tube,
ineans for bearing upon tlîe boidy cf said tubie anîd thî-reby rotating
the sanie by frictional contact, and] a hcating device, sulistantially
as describcd. lOth. The coîîbinatiouî witlî neaiis for supcrting a
gla-ss section or tube, oif end lieads, ijeans for suipporting and
operating the saine iii respect to the ends of said section or tube.
ineans for bearing upon the body cf said tube and thcreby rotating
and ]cngitudinally incvîng the sanie by frictional conîtact, aid a
Iieatiriz device, substantially as described. llth. Theciîliatn
witu neans for siipsirting a glass section or tube, of enîd beads,
suppsrting rods tlierefor, ineans f<or recip)rocating said rods at pre-
deterînined intervals, a shîft lîaving nicans for ro)tating said sectionî
or tube, iearis for rotatîng said shaft, ineanis for raising anîd lower-
ing said shaft at intervals, anîd a licating device, substaiitially as
described. l2tlî. The coîîibiîiaticn with îîîeaiis for supporting a
glas-; section or tube, of end liea(ls, suppcrting rods tiierefor, uneans
for i-eci procatiuîg said rods at predeterîîîineil intervals, a shaft liaving
.dises tlîereoîî with opîsisitely bevelled yielding peripheries, injeans
for rotating said sbiaft, neans for raising anîd lowvering the saine,
and a lieatiiîg device, substantially as descrilied. l3th. The Coini-
l)inatioii Nvitlî ineaiis for suipportiiîg a glass section ci tubie, of cuit
lîeads, suppoirtiiig roîls therefor, governor wlîuels cii-actîiig witlî said
rods, îieaiîs for suppoJsrting and ruîtatiîîg said wlieels, a slîaft îa.viîu
rneaiis for rotating said secti<îi or tube, incais for rotatîîîg saiul
slîaft, niteans fiir raising and lowering said shaft at intervals, anîd a
he-atiîîg de-vice, substantially as descrilied. l4tlî. T[le coniiation
with. a suction iir tube suppîort, of a feed device, its supportiîîg andl
o;îeratiný parts, mneants foîr deli veriîîg the sectioiis or tubes to said
feed devîce, devices adapteul to bear uipon tlî- tubies or sections on
sîaid*suipjsiort and thereuy rotate aid <lrav said tubes or sections,
means for rendering said. latter (levices active aîîd inactive at
predeti-rininiei intervals, aiid heating devices, substaiîtially as
descîibed. l7utl. Thîe eoibiiîation w ith a sectiin or tîuie suîp-
port, oif a feed device, its supîpsirting anîd operatiîîg parts, ineaiîs
for (lelivering sectionis or tubies tii sail (levice. devices a(aîted
tii bear upuiî the tubes cir section-, on sai(l suppoîîrt anid ttîereliy'
rotate aid dramv saîd tubles or sectionl, nîcaîls foîr iî-nderiîîg saiîl
latter (levices active aîîîl iniactive at îîeeer î-lintervals, lîcat-
ing devices, and aiitoinatic îîîeans for regîîlatiîîg tbe olieraticîl
tiier- f at iîîtervals, sublstantially a-s described. lCitl. The coîîîliie

ation with nîcans for supîporting a glass sectioîn tube, oif end lîeads,
ilýeans1 for snîîporting and opsrating tlie saine Iii respct to the end(s
cf said section or tube, mîeans for lieariiig uip)on thîe body cf said
sectioni or tiilie, aiid thereby ruîtating anîd hingitudînally îuîoviîîg the
saine, and heatiîig ilevice, a lîottomiîîîg plate-, aîîd iîîeans for olier-
ating the sainie, suîbstantially as described. l7th. The cciniinatîcîî
w itl a section (jr tube suport, of a fî-ed <levice, its supporting and
operatig parts, i<eauis foîr ilelivering the sectioîns or tubes to said,
feed device, devices adapted to bear iipoî the tubes (<r sections
oii sai<l suppoîîrt auîd therelîy rotate and draw said tubes or sections,
lîleans for renderiîîg said latter dlevices active anid inactive at
lirideteriiiîi d intervals, enîd lieads, îîeauîs for supliortiiîg and
iiperating the sanie, a swiîîgiiîg N îttoîiîîg pîlate, aîîd isîalîs for
actuatiuîg the saine, togvtîér v th thîe tîeatiîg devices, sîîlstantially
as dcscribed. l8tlî. Thei cciiilinatioiî Nith the supipiîrtiuîg frame, cf
the mint sbaft, the goverîlor wlîeels thereci>, tbe reci procative nids
con crolled thereby. the <-cýd heads oui said rods, a suppoîrt foîr glass
sectionîs or tubses iuîterniediate said lîead,,, nieans for feeding sectioins
o<r tubes to said. suppoîurt, ineaiis for rotating and draving said tubes
uîr sectionîs, aiid hcatiuîg deviees foýr said tubes or sections, sub-

staniiîly a desri bd. 9tti. Tje coixiiiiatio<ri witli thle supprtiiîg
franie, uîf the main slîaft, the governor wvl-s thereon, thîe recilu-
r(ieative rods cuintriilled thei-ely,the enîd beads (if said rods, a suip-
port for glass sectionis our tubes iîîterinediate said heads, uneaîîs for
feediuig sections îîr tuibes to said suppoirt, nieans fuir rotating and
drawiiîg sutd sections or tubues, tîeating device, and< autounatie ileans
for reguîlatiîîg tie olieraticîl thereof, soustantially as dcscribed.
2Otlî. The coiiibiiiationi %% itlî tic- sectionî tubeî( suppoi(rt, cf the inter-
nîittcntly-incs ali-( feed wlicel, the iiiî emncte(l tlicreNith, the
inutilated gear or seeto-, the- niaini slaft, the ,governior- wheels, the
recilîrocative i-cd controlled uiiervby, the eîî< heads (un said rods,
inans for rotating a tube or section or said suppiuort, a lever-slîaîed
tsîttoîîîîng plate, ineals oin said gea-tr or sector adapted to cc-net
therewit h at p redeterrniiîed iîitervals, and lîeating (levices, sub-
stantially as deserilîed. 2lst. The eornlination wvith ileans for
suppsirting a glass tubie or section, cf a shaf t, vcrtically miovable
bearings tlierefor, iuucais on said stiaft adapted to bea- up the body
cf a tube or section aîîd i-utate the saie, mneans for dri ving said
shaft, a second slîaft, governor wlîcels thercon adaîîted to raise and
Liiwer saidl flrst-nauied shaf t at predetcrinined intervals, auîd beat-
ing le vices, substantiall y as described.

No. 69,335. 1Maclitue for Necking and Lipping Via]@,
etc. (JiMachine pour faire lezs goulets etc. de fioles.)

*failles, Bache Counde, Cliftîu IH-iglits, Pennislvaîia, U.LS.A., 15th
Niiveîîîls-î- 1900; 6 years. (Fil-d 25thi Noveinber, 1899.)

luu.- t.Ini a mîachine for îîeckiîîg and lipinîg vials, etc., the
Cotiîîluîaticn xvitl a tuble support, ileciaisuii for iotatiug the tuibe,
and heating devices dir-cted to the endu cf saiel tuble, cf a plug, nom-
nially open dlies, and mneaiîs for opeiratiuig said p luîg and dies ii rela-
tiomn to ecd ttier aîî< the lîeated end cf theu tuble, and inans
wviiereby the tuibe is frî--d froin the, rotatiîîg uiechaiii, substan-
tially as d-scribed. 2îid. In a îiachin- for neckiuîg and liuîping
v ias, etc., the counbiiiatiuin, %vitli a tube suipport, inechaiiri for
r(itatiiig the tube, and li-atiiîg devices dir<-ct-d, to the end cf said
tuibe, cf a reciliruicative îîlug, means foi rcciîurocating tlîe, sanie to-
ward and froin tlîe lifeated. end cf the tubie, a pai- cf iioriially opcen
(tics, aid ilcans four closiuîg said dli-s wliu-i the iîlg lias b'eii ad-
vanced, toghetlr witlh îueans wvliereuy tli< tuble is frieed froiui tic- ro-
tatiîîg iuîc ianisi, siibstaîitially asdsried r(.liaiacîe
for îîccking aiid lipinîg vials, etc., tlie comiiiniatioîî, with a tube
suppoîsrt, iii-chaîiisîî f<îu rotatinîir tIh- tule, andil lîctiuug dvices
ulirectel tii the- end cf saiul tub'i, of a carniage iicvaljle tuiward and
fr<îîî tlîî- lîî-ated coul cf the tuile, a ilîug andi (lies un said eau-nage.
îîeaîîs for opeirating said carriag-, li-ails for relativî-ly oiperating
tic dies. aîd li-ails lcrivtheî tilie is freed frîîîî the rotatiuîg
ineelîaiisîi, subistaiîtiallv as ulcsciibed. 4tti. In a mnachîine for
neckiîig and liîuîiiîg via].,, etc., the- cotînbiiiatiun, with a tube suupport
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beyoiid wbicb botb enids cf the tube projeet, ineans uoicrating inter- fruîîî the holders at predueriiiiiedl intervals, tcgeýther wvitl the dies,
niediate sai(I ends fui' rutating the tube, and iieatiiig die% ices (lireeted the plugs. and illeans for supqîcrtiîîg and îiperatiîîg the saie, silb-
to the respectivîe ends cf the tube, of ci pcsitely d îspcsed plugs and stawitia]ly as described. 22rd. Thc cmbinaticii wi ti a liellcov
dies adjacenit te said ends, and mlealîs for operatiîig said phugs and hulder, a1 ge-ai tflere <c, anîd uleans foi' supurting said hlher, oif a
'lies in relation tc eaeh tîthet ami tc the ends cf the tube, subsitani- shitfi., a gear tien ad iitcd tc (coict wiith the tii-st nanied geat,
tially as described. fith. Iii a, machine fut iieckîug and lipinig vertieaily nîcrvable beariîîgs fur said shaft, guide lirackets utr suppoirts
vials, etc., the cumincati în with a sîîuport, a tuile-hlding .geat de- for said be.ariiigs, ineanus fut rutaticg satid shaft, aid cleans fur rais-
vice, a, co-acting drvi .,ga, suptn an cutn n oeigsi lat at îiredetetiniec ictetials, substactiallv
therefor, ai uleas fur eicgaginig andî diseligaging the geis, uof a as desctils-d. 23i-d. The cîiiibiiîatiuiîn with a hullow hlîcder, a gear
plcg, nurnially openc dlies, acd ineans fut telati veiy iisttlgsau< tîeieîin, anîd nîceals fi supiîirting said li)ldei', cif a slîaft, at gent
iîlug andt dies, tugethei' witlî ieating dcx ices, sîîbstaiîtially as des- tieteuri adalitei ti cc-at-t xrituî the fitst naiîîed geai', x-ertically muro-
cribed. Gt.h. in. a mnachîine fut iîeckuîg anîd lippiig vias, etc., the able lîeatiîîgs fio- said slîaft. guide btaekets ot suîpports fut said
comiîbnation with a tube suppiîort iîevîiid wlîicli tiuth î-îîds cf the beariiigs, iaalis for î-utatiug said shaft, gi)rl-ll îîleî-ls adajîted tu
tube pruîject, a geat derice un thle bodyl oif saiil tube iliterniediate raie and lîwei- said sluaft at pedtimie intervals, andl lais foîr
the enîds cf the latter, a cu atctig iliiucgl, geai-. siîuii-tuiig andi siliîpîîrting ancd uîîeiatullg said wielsulistaiitiîilly as dî-scribedl.
actuatiag at-ans therefîîr, aîîd alcalis fot engagiîîg mil (iiseligagicg 2-ltl. The- coiîbiiîatîn xxith a hulluw hlcer, a gi-ar thereuin, andî
the gears, cf the hicaticg ilevices îlirected tii the respective end-îus uifcleails fuot sîipîpsrtilg said hlcdet, if a sliaft, tw(i geais theteun, une
said tube, uilpsitely-ulisîsiseîl îlugs acnd (lies, ailjacenit tii saut ends, <if lîluis adalited te co act wiîiî the tirst iîaned geat, bearicgs fut
and ineans fut upctatiiig saut pluigsan ie lts ini relatuin tii eai utiiet saîî slaft, a se-cond shatft, a geart lieteii, mîeam, fur luuigitudinally
andti te e nds cf the tube-, siîlîstaiîtiall- as iescied 7tli. lii a iîiviiîg said sconmd shîaft, umd 11<ails fut i utating the saillie, slilstail-
machine fur nieckiiîg antI i)iping riais, etc., tihe coii t 

ilîam-ii oi f a tialir as dt-scrit ed. 25tli. 'l'le ciiîii 'ination ii itiî a iul luxi iîîlder, a
tube suppoirt, iîi-clîatni-.iii fuir m-tatiixg a tulie, a ti îrcaecar- gear tiîereoii, and mîeaiîs foa' zuloporitinig said iîulde-, (if a slîaft, geat-
riage, adjacenît te saut support, tiuaîs to u SlIiiiting sauid c:uîriage, îîîg tlîervonui aulapîîd tii vo-act wxitlî the tiirst iîaiued geai', beaiigs
a jluîg anid (lisc oai said cat a n id miii siî<ieit uit-an- fot uîpet- fui, saiîi shaft, a setcnd sliaft, geîigtiîeeii, a sprncg tii h<ld saiui
ating the dies, rugetiier w'ith lîî-ating ulerices îlitî-ed tii tihe endu of S-cundi shafr iii ie pii iln, a gurercur wlîeei aulajted te shîift saiti
said tube, substaiîtiaîiy as îteseriliîd. Stlî. The cumintîiatiim Nwith, a latter siiaft iii uojppositionî to tic- spîrilg, luuiais foîr smîpp sîting and
holluiw hîîldet, lîîeais fia' elaiîtiiiIg a. tuble theri-i-ii ali 1 

it-ans foi' iijeratiiîg s'aut wleel, acnt ilealis fuir olrivii said scond shaft, $unb-
positively i'itatiiîg saiil hlîcîer, <i)f a piug, niiully ope ie is. andi staatialiy as desctilîed. 2fiti. TheIî comliiclatiui Nwith a holuw

meaixi for relatively i îîiraticg sajd pilig aiid (ies, suîtstaiitially as hlîcuet, a geai- tlitreui, aniiî mlans fuior pîrtll saiti holdli oif. a
desci'ibed. 9tb. The cîîcîbiiîatiii xvith a holliw hllîri, mé,ncal fort siaft, geariiig theteuii adapitet to cii aut with the hlder geaýr, rais-
claîîîîiing a tube therein, a geai' ()ii sai<I iiuiiiei' andl a cîî-actimîg îlriv- ing anîd fitlliiîg bcaigs for said shaft, supposrts for saiîl biîatings,
ing gear, cf a plug, nîîtially-opei <ies, andi illeails, for reiativeiy aiid liealîs foi' iaisicg and iuweiig tiîe shaft at îîredetetmiiîed iii-
opetating sait] îîluîg andîldies, togetliî- xritl hî-ating devices, stulîstami- tu-rvais, togetieu %vith the dlies, the pimig ut uîiugs, the Iîeutillg îleîices
tialiy as describeut. lOrh. Thîe etîcibiliation wîthl mens foi' suppoîirt- and îîîeans for siifuppotiiig aid telatix-el.y opeiating the saine, stibstan-
ing a glass sectiiial tube, tif a carrnage adjacent tlieretîi, muicans foi, tiatly as ilisci'ibed. 2-7th. Thli cuîibinatiii with a lîiliiw hlier, and
i'ecîpracariiîg said carrnage towai-d anid fi-u«ini the enid cf thé. sectionî Ilîcais fi' supporiticg thicsaitle, cf a slîatft, cii acticg lieaiig betwceen
or' tube, a plug in said carrnage, ilians fui' i'ecijircatilig, saiîi plîî-, the- sainie aiiîl said iiiilder, suppoîirts foi' saiîi sliafts, guvei-iir wheeis,
dies on said carniage. and mie-îcs fiar actuating said (lies, sulîstaii- adajitei te taise acî l iîri said sliaft at pi-cdeti-tmiii iitervals, and
tiaily as desci-ibed. 11 th. 'l'lie comiîîiiiztiim xvith uîîîaiîs fer supi Ineans fui' suuipirting and op~el-ating saîd whci-ls, îîîgîtlîer with the
porting a glass sectioni tuble, od -f a hm and (lie suppoirticg carniage <lies, thie orii ci îlîgs, the heatiîîg devices, anud nasfui' suippourt-
adjacent thetet>, a giurrei'i veel adapteud te actîmate the carrnage, iîîg anid ri-latireiy upcrating the sanie, siîistaiitialiy as d .- sci'ibed.
its ptug and the lies indep-leiietl- oif i-adi <ther, andl iiecls foi 28th. 'l'îlie ctîuîlimîationî xrith a hlluw hulder, a gi-ar tluer-un, and
opierating saut whetel, suibstaiîtiattv as descritieu. 12th. 'l'lie coia- ileans fuît supiîsrting sai<i h<ilder, if a sliaft, two geais tfii-tun, euee
bicatiomi No-irui ians fuir siupijirtiiig a glass se-ctioni <r til e, o f. a nir- ot f xili is ai laîit- tii t-act witlî the tii-st aui-lgeai', l-.insfui'
niially ri-trat-teil car-nge adjacenmt tlîctti, a iiurizuiîtaill rei-î-ulca- said shîaft, a su-t'uîd shaft, a geai' thett-ii. ci-usfou- iiigituinatiy
tive m-ui ini saiol î-almiagi-, a cenutr-al lui g in )ii - iud tif saiul ru <i, a iio'ixiîg saut si-i-uuiiui siîaft, aînld incans fuir u(t;ntiig the saiue, te-
spring te iuaictaimi saiil rod uiuniialtl' î-itra-eteu, îî imally oipenî g-tluer witli theî dieis, thte piug (ut jlugs, andu imîans foîr suîipiîrtiuig
<lies oii saiti cai-liage, slidi s t<î cI- <su saut iies, su~~u rti o uds anid ridatire-ly uiperating the saille, substantiatlv as dscx'ibe-u. 29t1î.
ftor saiti siidi-s, umîans to îïaiîtain the u d- ý <ils muu-illv retrautid, The- cuml iilatu it mx ith a hlucluxi lucîder, a geai' thi-neun, ani neans
and illeans fuit tîpertiig tiie cariage anid the s1iul amnI puug suj fuit su l iii tîg saiii huild-t. iof ao slîuft, ge:îng <hem-con aduxtteul tii

pinmg rids at iitedetî-riiiued iîîtî-rx ils, suul4tatntiaill ' as t. e-srilsl. i-ct îi itiî theu tirst camud gi-vai-, lieariiigs fui- said siîaft, a second<
I3th. The coîîihiîîatiuu xritî ilealîs fui- uî u a iitm gghss si-ctii <mi staft, gu-i'iig tlieieii, a, su riîug tii bluid said >ecoiîî slîaft iii une
etc., cf n plu-g anuldii- suîpp irtiîig cuirriage tcliipulisimig a bamse-, amni a pousitionii, a guix urmîci' xx-li-îl ailaute-u tii i-hi1î aid latter' shaft in op1-
verticaily auljuistable i-ail îuieee t.lîtrî'îu, a guiue for saiul c urriag- ' positionî t-i theî sq)iilg, li lsfto ii suprti ig and tiperatiuig sail
andt nieans for- actiatiuug theî carrnage, its ilimg and thie uties, smib- xrlî-, aiid ileails, fuir tîrix iîg -ajul su-îuuuuu shaft, tugetiier xrith the
stantially as di-sci-ibeul. i ltlî. Tht- cuumiubiluautioi xrithl îîîî-aîs foi' iii dî-<ies. the pug <<r pugs, amiî îîîu-aîs fuit sulpipiitling anîd rî-iatively
supîiertuig a glass sectionî, etc.. of a pîtua, its supujuimting puarts, iipenatiiig the saie, sumbstaitialiv -as tt-scribeil. :3tfi. Thec cuîîbiîîa-

meamis fer forcinîg tie pluîg iiîxu urd and hlinlig jr 'iîxxarcl umittr autoi- tiiii witru ai tut' suîîîîurt, andt iui-ais fo, i utatiîîg a tube, tuf a puug,
mîatically yieid iîg th'ssl e- dies, andiii aaîs fuit suîjîjîu)rt, îîg amnI <li- uid liisfui' smjýuportimug mandî <pilutiîîg smîit l ug amnt dies,

operatiîig die, saineî, w>mitmîilya du-scri1î-d. l5tli. 'Tli cuiiobi uîeticg dî-xici-s, andt tttiatic liiemlis fuît iegulatig the iilutratitai
natieîu xxith i-eans fui' stipp. u>itiiig a glass sect'ionî, etc., of i plumg, jt, iof smîid îtu-îjî-îs at îîîtd-tu'nîi 1lý imiti-mvals, situstaiutially as de-
supp<)tticg paîrts, a u'iî-ctluuu ix-tt-u prîuuxiulu-î ixith a suumiug ci uît- scribiîd. 31 st. 'The coil uiut jiln xîiîl the' feu-n ix-heel, andt its stup-

letI cain portion adaîîtud tii attate th l uug, mulums fut suuî < uutiuîg purting andI iuutratiiig parts, <if a pumî, di"s, lim-ans fuor suijijsittiii
and ru)tatiuig sait xîhtetl, the,- du-s, amdiîlivnu fui' st up -timig andît said uhgsand du-s, lui-amis fuit ri-iarjvily îuperatiuîg the saineu, the
openating tuhe saine, siîbsýtactiaiiy as ulîscî'iî-u. li;tli. Tii- c-io iiî- îatiuîg utîxices, anul almtuuiatie lui-ns fuît ri-guiatiiig the oiei-atiun
tioxi xuith a sectionu ori tuibe hi<ldi-i, suipiJuutrilg imiais thet-ruftuu, amnI tht-eof mît îiri-ili-rriîîtd iiîterrais, suulstamtiaiiv as dî-scribu-d.
diffetentiai siuîed niviiauiiii fuit i-utatiiîg saiu l iouilur at <liff<-ii-mt 32iud. 'lien comîîi îutiun ii ith tic fi-i-i wh-lîi, mîleamus foi' intu-î-uîit-
rates cf sîet-d, of a phîug, dlies, îîuî-mîmî fui' sumpuuuiinîg said i uug and tu-ntiv nutatimîg tuh- sainli, liuullow liîîîdîrs, 111<ans for dlixiritia th-m
dies, amnd li-amis fui- rilativxeiy opertatilig the- sainie, s1u istaitlilîl' as tii saitî xx-ii-l, and1< luamis fuir iiuu nlî-iuiulcmty îîutatiîug salul bîulîlîrs,
described. i7th. Thei cuimibimuatiomu xxith a tiiulohuuîutilîm-, ai gmîl <if Aue i îiug, <lit-s, lii-atiuug niexici-s andl u-ai fur suijoporiiiug and
the-rcun, mens fut suppopti-img saiul hlîîlîuî, iliffeitmîtal s;ieed gei-ciim reci -yi;u--tugsjl hig, di's amui livating duxices, suiistantiaily
therefor, anud luitans fuir tr.howiiing said geau-ing imîtu anîd <<ut cf ople- as ulescriiuc. 33i'ii1. l ami auitouîatic muachîine for 1 îuu-ing andu uip-
ration, cf the piug, the i-lu-s, andi thieji- sî uporitimig alii t u-îat.imîg ilgÏ v jais, (-tc., thue î-uît iituu rtti a tubeuu suîpporit auid a îmajin
I arts, suilstamîtiait- mis nlisciiii-. i s-îq. 'T-e euiîi<atiiin xîitl a tîmiig shaft. of tui be i-i tatimîg îi'î-liamiisimi, uuii-rmtive con<-octuins
mlolowx hîcîder, a geai- tiîîr-eou, ijffernital sp<'i'l gui-tig thei-efor, beîtxrîî-î saîiu iîchaisuî andl the siiaft, uîemtiig druices uiiru-ctî-t

the ptîmg anud dlit- sîiup iting cartiag-, auitia goîxu-mnmur xuleî-l aulaltel tîuîam-îs the enîd of tu- tubeuu, a îluîg, dlie-s, andî <heur sump-
tii conitrol said geahig, theu carriagi-, andî its joltug andl dies, îlubstan- îuuîtiîg liants, anduu ouhuiati re conneuîctio ns luetxreu tlii sanie anid
tiaiiy as descriîued. l9rh. T'he comuiiatioim wxithi thei fi-t-i îrlu-îl, a theî muainî ýsuaft, sîuhistmitittl mis dliscm-iiuu-. 3-itt. The ci umbi'
supplort thci'tfuir, uinus fui' iuiteriîitt-mtly ruîtaîiîug, sniul xniei, namtiton wiith îuuîamîs fui- sulpuu-tilug a glass se'ctio<n lur tullue, of ma
hiilhuw hiiti-is, iimlsfuir dlix-crimg titim tii sa-id fei-i xîluî-l inisue ho<izniiîtmuily ru-cil rîicatixu- dexite muimultu-i tii cr oui thi- uuup simug
cession, and li-ans whc-rehiy giass, su-ctiuns are clzn-iiiuu-d in smni d c o<f smîid seetiou ori tutu-, mîuu-miis fuir smlmiisrting andî guiîing saut]
hoidî-rs, cf thue dit-s, thu- pug, amnI thî-it Suppriuiî't g anud uuîermitiuug îlexii-, li-(amis t ii itintain saint itivici- îîurimmly rîtu-au-teîl, a gui'-
Parts, sîulstamtiaiiy as du-scu-iiii-. 2<iti. 'The ciiiiiiatiiu M-itî i a îîuîur wtuu-î- tii acttîate smîi< <o-Iciii, andîîî li-us fuir ruitmtimig sajul
feed tievîce, andî its suijijirting, and <iputrmtiiug pîmî ts. ouf uuiuliw huîilu-rs, ivietI, sumhstnitiaily as rlîscriluî'î 35th. Theuc cominjation îîith
ineans ftor deli'ciua tiicui tii s:stid fi-cd uluritî, lin s fori- dci i-m- li-duns fuir sui;ioiutilg mi glass sectionm ori tube, <<f a hiuuntaily
dently rotmting said hulders, anuis mîdapt-u te etuibuace said hle-îs, ni-ciîuricativ- thtvici-, aîîaiteîl ttu co-act <un the o<ppuisiuig end oif smîid
uneans fon suippiitiuug smiî anius, and îuuueas fui' miîuiig smîid rîlîs s-ction uit tubhe, miemuus fuir suppourtiuug andî gmîinîg snjtl derici',
towand anîd ftnn the- hoululrs mît lul'îd<'tî'uîiîîîd iîîtu-îrnis, substanm- îumsmus fuir îuumimtmiîiîg s-aid dei-ici- n< imilly rermct-n, a goerruli
tiaiiy as ulescr'ibeil. 2ls-t. Thle cîuiubinatiou ixith a fi-ci tb-xit-u, anud wxhieil for actutmaiîg sajîl îxttli-amis fuit ruitnting saint wincu,
its suuîpîîrtiîg andî oîîîratiîug parts, <if hîilîixî hlîîîurîs, lmîîims fuît d-e- mîuitinismî fuir u-utatiîîg s-cion <un tubeuî, mandu uuu-m mtiv- ciiu-tluuui
iiverng tluu-m tii sali fi-t-i dieu. ilw-mîms foi ili-îs-îuidlitlx- mu tmtiîg hu-txi-uiî saol îîuu-lîmîîisîu anud theu giixi-muul wtul, suilstmîutiat'.v
said holdem-s, anlis aîlaîteul tii uuib-acu- saut hiulers, lit-ans fuir suif- mis ulîscriuî-u 3h(tll. Thlî-euuhiutui wxittu fieti xiht-i- amui its
ponting said anis, ai-d m»eas fui' muoving sajul armais toward and siiulhîuuutiiîg andît tpermig parts, tuf a liu'riz-omitaily nî-ciîurocative lit-.
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vice adapted te act on the opposing end of a suitably sîîpp>rtt'd with a spring actuated punip rod t'he upper end of which is off-set
section tor tube, a geverrOr w'ieel adapted te actuate said and is fornrtd withi a fcrk te engage the journal of the wheel and be
device, rucaîs for rotating said wheel, heating devices, ami
autoncatic ieans for controilirrg the saine', substantially as de-

scribed. 2

No. 69,336. Denital Chair. (Fuut(tciid dcntistes.,)
'-JSKI'

6
a

zi
~

£2 1-i

- - ~guidie(] thereh)y in its ueena Cross head secuired toe fre
- Aend pimnp yod, and caxu hracket adjustably sec1-red te tire

frin ofte-ei and adapted te be iaeved iii the iratir cf inove-
er A Men oftecrs eas stanrtially as set forth.

__No. 69,340. 1lWagoin Bralke. (Frein de wvagon.)

Jesse W. McC'onneli, Cornelia, Ge irgia, U.S.A., 1.5ti No%,eruhler,T
19W0 6 years. (Fiied l4th Septeurber, 1900.>

Cftcit. - st. Tire coorburation witlr the îuclire-d support luaving
fohied l-gs pjott-d tirereto, tic- rat--k, the angle-d plates pivcted te the
hîpper endis thereof, tire seat pi 'ot-d t) sut)] plates ande the chair r- J
hack, fastened to the plates, tire foot rt-st pcl ote(1 tt tih- lcwer enrd
cf the rack, pivot-d braces i>etw-een the set ani the foot i)lst, tire
pivotai arns and l)race-, coirnecting tht-jr outer ieds m ith the seat,
tiîînr-screw for locking the amii rest te the liack, as showrr and
dt-scribed. 2nd. Ilu coiriiation with the, inclined support hiaviug(-
foid ing legs pivoted therete, a rael, having goededgeîntericcking
w jth a grooved edge of said irii1 ed support, a wirrdlass and Coli-
necticirs et-nthie sai lnite ra.ck for raisi îrg and lowî-rin
the latter, tue- angle plates pivcted te the uipper undis cf the rack J
tire seat i)ivote)i1 tii sai( plates andi thew chair bak fastened to tieWplates, t'.a- f oot l'est pîx oti-d t)) the io'.. tr euti cf the rack; pi vo ta -
braces between the seat and the foot i-est, and( pivotaI arnus andF
hîraces connecting tireir outer ends Nviti tire sent, as sicwii ain]
described.

No. 69,337. Art of Tanxîhxîg Hides.
(prx-éd>pou r tif i ter /(.); peu(rt.)

Tireodere IlC,-re Palmrer, N-\kwank, Newx .Jersey, VS1. 5tii Ne-
verrîher, 1901) ; 6 years. i"il 2211)1 May, 19010.)

Ciee.lTh lie î)roeses ut-rein ticlscrii)ed, for tarurirrg ie:oth-r
wiiici c))nsists cf atdng a shiital)le clar-ifying aget as lireili
tiescrilhed, to ciarify th- taiilrg I iqur r and i ruiersi îg th e hid-
tic-rt-m, after whîil it is s)rhnrittc(i t)) ail aciti bathi t)) -eprfcq 'itate
the liqor in the ide, substaîitîaiiv as tiestýriltet. 2ud. Tire art cf
tannring- iides tor skiîrs, by claiifving tut- tairing liqîror, arn] recit)-
r-ocatiîrg it viier iri tire ide, suitstaritialiy as descrihed.

No. 69,338. Tanaing« Proüesm. (Procédé ticI)(0>)-

Fîrîz Wa.lther Warterierger, Iliburg, Ie anEmirpire, I 
5
tii

Nvnt-,1900; ; yevtars. ) Filed 4t h Aciglst, IS-99.)
Ciem. -- The imîroveti taiingi))cs, wiîi ehit in tdretssing

the usiraliy prepared ides or- sk iris iii a weak lît- rso (iir of i)i-ric
at-id and iru suhseqra-ntly treatirig tire dresset hidtes ojr skirrs ini a
solutien of iivîssiiîriite cf soda or suitahie taîrric vegt-table subh-
stances, sîihstaritially as aid ftr th )ir- rx)se set fortir.

No. 69,339. Pnerîîîsatte- Tire Pmmp.
(pompe' poutr ta ct n pt )rtutuwu.

ber, 1900) ; 6 years. (Fiieti 21ftii Aîrgist. 1900.)
Cai mr.-The conîiirratiton cf a fran- tif a vinicle, cf a wireel

journalied therete anrd prcvided w itir a priehrriratic tire, a. pimpîr
t-arrd by said wlireel for irilatirig tire tii-c, saWitn ) bcirrg provided

Chbristian Eak-korn, ('ashton, Wisrensin, V. S. A., 15th Noveniiher,
1900 ; b x-s. (Filed 2lsît Auigust, 1900X.)

('qu a.An autonratit- irake foi- wagons, coînprising, iii coin-
I)iiiat!(i Nviti the truck cf a wagon, tihe brake siîoes and levers
earrvî'ng the sanro-, the yoke siippoxrtiing said levers and adjnstaiîly
lit 1(f te th(e axIe cf the wagon, a spriîlg for nrcrnialiy iholding the
brak-e slimes froin engagemrenit with the wheci of the wagon, the
p'late-s M, the linîks counecting the saiue with sai(i levers, the
apertur-d ibar B te Wl) ich saiii ttti- are iidjustal ' viield, the nec
Yole anrd connîectons i etwecn saine and saîid bar, wiierelîv the

hrke îav ie s- plied, as set foî-th. 211d. Iln c'ai i natitel witiri the.
trick cf a wvagou, the levei's 1l, arnd the- I ake ,hoes, the sprilig
set-))rt-) at oue end t)) the icar axie cf the wvagoni, the- linîks ci)nnect-
inig sai)i s riig witii the irier ends ))f said levers, tic fo-e)i yke
and pli -ai-i thereby ori %iiici pinî si leveis are conîieced, une
eu)i if saut X< ke haviîrg a series of apertures ani a)ij)staiily held t))
said axlî-- , tht' plates N, tihe links coin-ecting tire latter witih said
levet-s Il, tbe aiîentur(-î l)an E a)ljustali.) iîtld te isaiti plates ta, the
le-veri R~ ' J)ivote-i tt (oli tend tif tue cligne 0f tue llagon, the rot-k
yok- i)îii irrk connectîi-tcors with tihe nipe endi o'11 f t he lever Ri
suitable c niectiolîs hetwt-îr tih- l0weî- end) tf tue latter .ail) saIt
b)an B. andi iieads for hold inîg the i)rakes fr) Ii settiiig. as descriheti.

No. 69,34 1. ?Iaelq'i l'or Forliintr Leather Itoard.
(,1ifichine pou)r la fairimtion de pieh (le/o'cai-

Ed]win lwight A lv) (1, FTal))ttviill, Vernmont, atiffi Httrry J-e1i)(rt
Knoxr) 0, Iiaitft tit, f '(1 li(titlt, 1-thtii i U.S. A., Llti Neverrîber,
19)00; 6) Vcttrs. (Fih d 25th May, 1900.)

Cleiim. i st. A cen tri fugai inaet-i fmi f rriirg si tsrf pull1),
c))lisistiiig cf a rtotary siiaft, i)))Xes %itii outwardiy facing perforated
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bottontIs saît1ittîrted by the shaft, antd
ioosely located iii tihi opienings iii the

1erforated niovable covers said base, a pair of clarnping (levices, one' or both of wvhjch mnay he
boxes and free to inc-ve out- longitiidinally adjustable on said base, and a vertically adjustable

w'ardly froîn the :baft tovard the Ixîttans of the boxes tînder eeîîtri-
fitgal action wîbeî the machine is la olierati i, sni'stantially as
sîîecitied. 2nd. A pnip box for a ceniti ifiigal inachine, uonsisting of
soiid side amîd end xwalis, a îîerforated liûttolin fixed to the suIe w ails,
and a perforated Nveigbt ed cover freely îtîî'.alle tlatwlst' into anti
ont of the nitîigbtenthle sie atîd end n ails andi capab le of
inoveinent iii the box initier centrifngal action toward th~ bottin
for cotn)ressmtg the stock, sulistantîally as specified. 3rd. A centri-
fugal iwah1ine for fortning Iiteets iif pli,, consisting if a rotarv
,iiaft, perforated plates supîiorted lv', the shaft, btoxes Nvitlî per-
foratedl isttomns iouaïtedI vitit their bottîmns facing the plates,
and iîerforated inotai le covers located la the openimîgs i the boxes,
substantialiy as sîîcte. 4th. A centrifuga] inachimie for ffnrrnilig
Sheets of pumll, consisring, of a rî'tnrY slîaft, perforated pilates slip-
pîirtevl ly the siîaft, bioxes -ith perforated bottomns louated \vitit
their biiîtoîns facing tihe pliates, perforated inovable coeslocated
it the 4)IX s'mîigs la the 1<tcandi skeleton iveiglits iticateil in fro n t
tif the cv vrs la sncb Iîosjtia>Is that tiei', will liaeîltwr itmder
centriftogal attion as thle nînîstore is tlîrow~n froin thte sheets ''f puttll>,
soi stantiai iv as S'eci thîl .5th. A c'tnfaaimachine fior fvîrni ng
shleets of 'olp. coaýsistmgi of a rotary sitaft, ierf' 'ati-t pîlates snp-
îsîrted b',h- sitaft, boxes w itît 'erforated Ib 'titis located xvith
tîteir isittîtas facitîg the plates, îs-rfiîrate- i niivabie coixers iocated
in the openings la the boxes, ski-leti ei lbvat'd la front î'f the
divers, amtd levers iîs''ly c'imnccteti w'îth tihe \%ve(iglts ia sncb

inialnner titat the %veigmts ma' i bi itititet iiitt'ttiii i iiy vîmtrifogal
a aindm iiNvardi -V bv the' le\ etrs, sîti stantiallv sse'te. bt
Acîuîtrifagal nmac-line fotr fiîrmtimg shi ets ()f pullii, c' 'sisting o

rotar-y siiaft, perfîîrated p lates snj porte i l'y thie shaft, hioxes tvitiî
iterforated isîtt'îtns Itîcate(I witlt timeit' iitton s facing; titi plates,
î'etftiratedi mtiv:die ci vers lit' tî'd iii the oiinuttgs lit the t tîxe,
skeieuin weîgitts b ioseiy plîaced inl fro nt tif th e covet-s andl a station
sheli surrîîtiing the t latis.,, salistamttialv as sitecitled. 7th. A
centrifuga] iaciine fir ftrinimg sîtiet" 'f putiil), consist ing tf a r ttar 'y
shaft, a tltiir plate sitîtttitted iîy the sitaft, per-tfiîrated plates manatiteil
x'ertiealiv upon the Iluor p late, bandls anti itots for' retaining thic
pilates ln potsitiony, boxes %vith perfîtrateti bottans hîcatei'ti ti thu-ir
b:ottins facitg the plates, perfi tîatîtI mîttvaite cîtvîrs iocated iii the

opeiî'tngs; l the boxes, sk,(i'tii'i iveiglîts lottseiv iîiaced lafront, tif
tlie ciivers, nuls iîîasely ci nnev'rîng the %vî-ights xvith titi s;Itait,
leve'rs inntinted auîan tue rodîs and camînecti'd wthî the wveigiîr s, and
a sitell siu'riiilditîg, tite pliates, saiîstamttially as sît(eitieti.

No. 69,34I2. Leatiier Stretcehing M~acitiu.
( M1ia/i u pouitr tendreî' biic )

iIrî'd Hem b'rt Adiamrs, Beverly, ilassacitimsetts, U.S.A.. and Eilwin
Eastiaan Stevens, Medfoint, P"ti Ntivenber, 1900) yeat s.

(Filiti 2nil ?Febrîtary, 19o0.)
T1hie litrein descm'ibed leatlier stretclting nav'hine, consisting la

gamîbination, a hed or base, a series tf cleats, aîljustly arranged on

cheat t'arrying franie or head, Iîaving
arranged relative to the lowet ùleats,

trlneset forth.

No. 69,3-13i. lee Rreastlngt- IV
(Affich itt ci rîî 1tts t<

adjiistable cleats, alternately
substantialiy as and for the

lci ne.
donts tii c/hauissures.)

T1he Unitteud Slîae Machinte Coiman y of C'anada, iNontreal, Quebec,
Catnada, assignee tif Johnt ints Heyes, L','mnt, !Massachunsetts,
U.S. A., l5tiî Novîtiier, 1910; 6 years. (Filed 22mîd October,
1900.)

Cbtîi'i*t-1 -st. A heel breastimîg mîtaclline ctmimnsing ai simoe suplport,
a kaifi', ntevimanisiti for foîrcinîg the kaife jtositively tir unyieldingly
tiîrm imý' titi heel tii titi soie-, and inecîtattisin for antitataticatl 3
clîeckiiîg tue mîovemîtent oif tue kaife w'hert it lias cut thromtglt the
heel. 2nItd. A lied breastitîg tîtachine comntising a situa suîport, a
kîtifi', poweî'îr ileîici's for actaating rth' kttlfî' iîusitively tir îîuîyield-
îtmgiv ttî bre;tst the lîîe, and aîîtîîîtatic nieclianisat foi' checking tite
tîîîveîtîî'uît tif the knife ru'lativu'ly tii tue shne %vithout affectimîg tite

poter (If-ices. .'3rd. A iteel hie.astiitg inaehîite cottîîrisiîîg a shoe
saitposrt, a kaifi', a ktîifî' carrier, ntîîîcîatismî for iniipartittg a ItuisitiN e
tir untîvi'ldin g itivemnit to the ktife carrier, andi antotnatic devices
futr citecking titi it vettîct tif tite kîtife carrier reIatively to the

sIu.4tit. A lied ltt'eastimîg miachine coinîjtising a shoe sîiira
k-iifî'. mîechattisi foîr inving the ktmife positively or unyiî'ldingly,az 1 a aiittiratit' ieviue ctimstriicteul anmî arrautgedI ta en gageth
sol oi'tf tite alit a tt chec'tk thitilooveintt tif the knife relativelx' to
titi sall slîtît'. ' ttit. A heel iinîasting miachine fctitipriging a situe
sopiiiirt, a reciprutcating tdriver, a knifi', a kaife carrier actuateil
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positively or uuiyieldliiy,,ý by said driver, and mechanismn for auto-
mlaticaiiy throwing the said driver out of operative relation with
respect to the kîtife carrier when the knife bas cut througiî the
heel. 6th. A heel breasting machine coxnprising a,, ht', sup-
port, a knife, a knife carrier, a driver for positively or un-
yieldiugly actuating the knîfe, and a buter tri-aiigte to silide
relativeiy to said carrier and to disengage the carrier front the
driver wlîen the bunter engages the shoe. 7th. A heel hreast-
ing machine coxnprisîng a shoe support, a kîtife, a kîtife carrier, a

toggle foi operating the knife carrier, and iueehaniin for autoinati-
cally breakingsiai(i toggle when said kuife bas coit titrougli tite teel.
8th. A iteel breast;îg ntachîine, comprising a shoe supporter, a
recipri>cating driver, a knife, a knife carrier, a link connecîing the
knife carrier anti tête said driver, aîîd iiieclitatism for attorntîcai]y
swinging the liîtk andti he driver at art angle to each ttiter wlîen the
knife cuts lhrough a heel. t. A bcdl breasting maciine, cott-
prising a shoc supîport, a carrier, itavittg a knife, a sttle eîîgagýng
buntre baving a guide, ani a dri ver for actuating tête knife carrier
and adapted to engage the guide, wherclîy wteu tîte itîrter is iteld
against movenient by thesitue, titegîtide is engaged lîy titedtriver, axtd
the operative relation of the driver anti the carrier is destrîtyed.
lOth. A heei-breasting machine, cottîprisittg a suite support, a
carrier having a knife, an eccentric, an eccentric roul, a ink ltinged
to the eccetttric rtîd aîtd to the carrier, and a hunter, construceed
and arranged to engaged a sboc and stl) lte travel of lte kîtife-
carrier relativeiy to the siîte iîy throwing cite link and the eccentric
rod at an angle to ecd other. litit. A heel-lireasting ataclitîte
comprising poe devices, a kîtife and its carrier positively a<'tuateii
ity said power-devices, attî a bunt.er arraîtged tît stolt the tiavel of
the kîtife wîîhouit affecting the power devices, said bunter inceluding
a finger wiîh its end suitstantiaily itarallel to the kttifo edge, and
atiapted to engage thei stle otf a situe. l2tlt. A heel-breastîîîg
macitine comtjising potwer tievices, a ktife attd ils carrier ptîsitivî'ly
actuated hy said poàer devices, and a ittnter arraxîget ttî stol)î the
travel of tite kîtife wvitout affectiîtg the poiîwer devices, said btuitter
incliuding: a linger Nvith its end suiistaîîtially itarallel ti tite kîtife
edge, anti adapted to engage lte soie tof a shoe, antd mteaits ft e
adjîtstiîîg the finger. l3th. A heel-breasting nmacine itcludîrîg a
shue support and a knife, of wii eletîtents une is intîvable rla-
tlvly to the other, and a buter yieldinglY ciinnected ttî the îîtuv-
able itember ami adatteil tii engage the sole (if the sitoe for the
purpose of limiîing the nioventent of tue niovable itteitler. l4th.
A heei-breastiîtg machtine cttuuprisixîg a shue suppoîrt, a iîtovi able
kttife, aîîd inechaniisin for autottîatically drix ing said kîtife trougît
a bcdl of any iteîgit t l the sole, said niechanisîni inicludiîtg a butîter
foîr linîiting the nttventent of lthe knife, saici luttter bicog arraltged
to engage the soie Nvith a pressure iess than Ihat witit wiuich tite
kîtife engages the lieed. 1.5th. A bcel-breasting ttacinue cotuîrisuîg
power devices Itaviîtg a reguilar range of îtîoveîtîertt, a kuife cout-
nected to said utoNver devices, wîheîeby it is positivelv acîualed,
and tîteajîs foîr auttîiaticaliy varyiug rthe range' tif ritveinet'ît tif
lte knife Nviîere-Ity tt autotîta'tically itrests a hied tif aîtv iteiglîl.
lOtit. A heel-hreasting machine, coutprisiug a kîtife, a >it(ie sl tîtît,
ineans for opeirattîîg tht kîtife, a buter yieiiiglv coiiiîtnecl tii te
kitife, an itiuectaîtisit irtteri osed lewteî-i lte( I tnter and the kni (e-
uperaling itteats fotr alito)tttatitttily. varyitg lte mnovetîent of lthe
knife whereiîy il breasîs lieds of varying litigits. l7tlt A lievl-
breasling ittachinu', cttmîrisintr a lied, iîaving a table, a bearing
itracket at une entd, and a iîîacket aI the tither end, a]] iii sîb-
slanlially the saine horizontal plane, a carrier anti kuife, mittioteil
on said table, a sitaft jouirnalled in lthe firsl said bracket and con-
nected lu lhe knife tlitie. and a jackiîtg device utouîtted ii lthe
secoînd said bracket, suiîstaultiaily as describeul. 181,1i. A heel-
iîrcastiug machine, contiîrisittg a situe sijuplorl, and a kîtife, in
combinatitîn w'iîh îtîechaîtisintt l engage the corners ani lte lhrcad
oif the heel and positio n with resptect tu the knife. iPtit. A iteel-
breaslîng inachine, coîttjrisiîtg a kîtife, nîc-ans lu engage and littlî
the situe lu the kîtife, and inechanisui localcl itween lte saiti
means attî the kîtife for pesilioning the shoe wilh resptect lt lte
knife. 201h. A heel breasling mtaciine, coîtîprimihtg a knife, a
suîppot for lte shue, mniia fuor tîto'ittg ote of saiti parts relativeix'
tii lte other, anîd mii hanisin foir engaging lte tread surfaces of lthe
sole and lied, aîîd acjîsting themi relalively lto the- knife anîd tht'
support. 2lst. A iteel-breasling nîaciie, cmnîisîng a situe sup-î
pot, a knife inounted on oîte side of said suppoîîrt andtîoae
tii a plane transverse, lu te plante tof lte sutppottr, anîd mciaîtisîti On
lte other side tif the supiport for jackiîtg a situe ltere against, lte
said kîtife and said jackittg ucitattisut tn(viîtg ii tslbsatiiY I he
sanie or paraliel plianes. 22nî1. A heci-breaîuliitg mîacinue (titti

prisiug a lict, a kîtîfe a kuife carrier, a sutppîort jtivoled o lthe bed,
and inians for jackiuîg a situe agtisl lte suppoîîrt. 23rd. A lied-j
hreasting mtachîine c(tmtprisin galîcti, a knife aîtd ils carrier, a situe
support pivoled ujion the bcd aîîd arranged lu reccive the lread
surface of lte shoe, a liiîk cîîînecled lt tête support til otîe side (if
ils pivot, attd tîteans fîr fasleniîîg the free entd of te liîîk lt lte lied.
24t1t. A iteei-itrcasting mîaciine, compirisiitg a kîtife, a sulport for
the situe, incans for itviîtg <tue (if said parts reiativeiy lu the tither.
aîîd ittecitanistit for eîîgaging lte cotrners (if lte ltip lift aud poitioniuî-
ing lte bcdl wiîh resptect lu lthe kuife. 25th. A ieibesit
machine, coiriprisuttg a shîte suppiort, a knife, anîl îttecitnisttî foîr
auluîttically posili nitîg the heel tif a situoe rî'latively lu the knife
irrespective of the wi',e of thte lied. 2fiti. A hecd breastitignmachtine,
comîprisiug a shoe support, a knife, and autoniatic lieel-lxîsiliîîîîing

tievices tiuvale tutwards and frîîtt cachui ter iu a Elle itarahiel bo
tue edge tif lthe kîtife. 271t.- A heei-hreastiîîg mtachine, comuprisiug
a slt>csio pîîî a kîtife, devices for cugagiîîg the corners oif lte lied
andt jtosututuning a sitoe ou said sutptîort w'uti relatioîn 10 lthe kîtife,
aîud itîcaîs fou' jackiîîg the shbte agaitîst lthe suipport. 28th. A bcdl-

breasliîîg îtachinc, coinprising a shî,e sulport, a knife, auîd lied
piosituîuirtg tei,-vcîs Cîîîtîîced lt tuttie in uînisun but in oîilxposite
directiuons aîîd întîtîed uit said suptiîr. 291iî. A iteel-iîreasliiîg
nmachine, eonîitrisuîtg a shute suppiort, a kîtife, iuivuuld lieed positittu-
in- deic ces conntiteî lto iove intu îristîu, amîd itearis fuit iiodiiy
mïtuvtttg sald ievicî's. 301h. A hcu'l-iureastiiîg mtachinte, cu)itti îrisiîîg
a siot' Suppoîsrt, a kitife, iteel.iiusiitiniig devices ittuunted upun said
suipisl lt entgage titi' cot-riens otf titi liee, and lîteans fuir adjiisting
said deviccs relativei v lt said kîtife. 31sî. A heei-iireasliîtg
îîîaî'iiîe, Comrisiîîg a kîtife, a situe sultpirt, centr'al].) pi vottd
îtosîtîouîng thîgers îîuuuutld oit 4aid siuppourt, itîcaxîs ctînneýcting said
tiîtgers lu cause thiett ti niove iii unisout in oppouusite direcionîs, andl
a cuirveti gtuide t i-ceivie the uilper e'tits tif said lingers. :32nd. A
litceli(-u-ttig itiaciie, ciuîtprising a situe supporîut, devices tit saiîi
supporsutt foi' positiuiting a litee, a kîtife atîti îectaîtisîin fuir îîîviîîg
sai(i uevices tut tuf lte ialh of lte knif.-, 33rd. A iieei-iireasting
mtacine, comp~risiug a k nife andi ils carrier, a siîoe suipi',puuî-
lititnitg devîces oit le supporutr for a bcdl, and inîcaîs actuaîed y h
cariii for ttuîving -said il vices ont tof thte p)atit of the knife. 34th.
A iii' kbreastiîg mîaciine, ctuiiwtising a kuife aund ils carrier, a situe

su pîil, siiitiuttitg ricvicî's out the sîîupport' fuor a bcdl, aîîd itîcans
acîiîaîed li the carrier fuir iîoiituîg saiîi dec, c-S out of lte patit of
lte kuife, said ateans irtcltding a îîivoted lever, anîd a 1 r.uecltn
ou lthe carrier to enîgage te lever. 35tiî. A lîeei-breastiîig machtine
bai îg a kîtife hîjade at ai angle to lthe lread surface of lthe bcl,
ami îttciaîisiir fuir etgagittg lthe stle iteci of a shîte anîd IK.sitiioniîtg
il wiîiî respîect lui the kîtife. .36tit. A bcd iîreastitg nmacine,
itaxiîîg a kîtife lilade -wilii a cuttiîg cuigu fuir br'astiitg a iteel ant(
iieu-iaii fui' eîgagiîîg tue sole andi litel andu lthe <'tges oif the top
lift tuf the- util, andt î uusiiîîuiîg the siîuî iviti respîct lu lthe knife.
37tii. Aý ieel hîreasling mnachtine, comltpriuuiîg a kîtife, îiositioîilg
gaiîges tir ti-is, andt nîciaîtist for adjîîsting saiui gîîages or arns in

îuuiîi, whrlvthe olierator cari cuit aîîv tesire-d îîîaîîlily of sttîck
fruuiti te tluiift of lte bcdl.

No. 69,3-14. Sad Iroi Ilamidie. (Manchet de fér> repas8er.)

CID ro-e

't

Riesa Allen Hawkins, anti Jamtes Sneliug, iîotiî of Lakeview,
Oregont, U.S.A., 151h Niveinber, 1» ); G ycars. (Filed 9lth
Ocîuîber, 19010.)

Glaiuut. -- Tue cimîtinalitîn with a stut iroît body ltaving a receus tif
delîressioti fuîrnud in uts utpper surface, of ulale, bavînig a smîooth
lîiwpr face, secutred lu said body and extendiug over lthe uIelilessionî
Ibereiu, a pîlate or bar forîuing part of a reinovable hatidie aîtd pro-
vitlcd titls lovcr face wîtlî ai iitegral lutis un iug adtlaied lu cxli îîd
lbroîîgh a sitît forîtieti in lte cuver or bîody plate wltei tht' liatle is
iii an intulîdiati ve poîsitionm relati ie lu, lte biotdy aîîd hav iug an
e-xî)iîtdc lîaîl at ils luiwer tett adaliteul tî ungagu' with saiti body
pliate whe thlie haitule is tuitîîd iii cilhter directinuri b lrimg ic into
operalive potsition reltive lu the bodty. a sjiriîîg ani sectîred a unie
end lu the mîîîî-r surface of lte hanhlu ulule aud liaviuîg aI ils free
endi ai iiiwardiy exteiug lltttuth liece anîd a depending pin
ada;îtl, whie-r lthe liatdie is i ii id)rativi-e poitiiotn, lu exlcud througb
lte liaudie pltle aîîd itito a suekel in the body pîlate to buîid thet
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handle front lateral moaveinent relative to the iroîl, and a ket-per %vitl the jet puînp and lîavîîîg branîches coîîîîonicating wvitlî the
sectire(l to the liandie plate ani exteîîding across said sqîriîîg amni to îîiîîer part of said tank, an eduction pipe conniecte<l to the jet punip
litfit thei iiWidnoveitient of its frue fi.

No. 69,345. Valve Gear. <,rcu de soupape.) - -

4)i

The Lang Radial Valve Gear Company, St. Paul, Minnesota, assi-

g nee of Linîcoln Alexander Lang, Xi nIe, Northî Dakota, ail in the
F. S.A., lS,-th Novetaber, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 24th Septenîber,

1900).)
Giim.-In a valve gear, the- coînîination, sulstantially as set

forth, (of a shaf t, ant eccentric thereon, a rodless eccentric strap
carrying a pair of pivots, -..stretcher engaging the shaft, a guide for
the outer end of the stretcher, a pivot carried by the stretcher, a
bell craîîk lever înounted on said pi vot and capable of l)ivotal motion
only w-ith reference to said stretcher and having une of its amis
engagîîîg one of the pivots of the eccentrie strap, a link pivoted to
the other extreînity of said bell crank lever, andl a connecting bar
connecting the other pivot of the eccentrie strap with the link.

-No. 69,346. -nethàod of Preparlng Fodder.
(M'iéthode (le prep« irer le fourrtiye.)

Adolf Halasz, I lutel iNetrupl oe, Budapest, Hungary, a nd Stephien
Hagyi-Ristic, Vienna, Austria, iSth Noveîober, 1900 ;6 years.
(Filed llth fuite, 1900.)

Ciaim. -lst. An improved înethud of prepvîring fodder, consisting
in conîpressing directly ini a press without prelimîinary~ compression
whole grain or grain liruis-(l or fiattened witlî or %vitiîont niaize îsol
ineal, in cunibination wvitlî industrial (Ir agricuîitural ivaste pi olcs
or pruduets, such as iîay and strawv. 2nd. The improved cuinpresseii
fodder consisting of mvhole grain or grain bruised or lattened witlî
or without inaize Isel nival comioiiied %vitli1 industrial or agricultural
wa.ste lîroduets or products, such. as lîay and straw.

No. 69,347. Apparatu% for Pasteiurlzlng« feer.
(Appa rci pou r pasteu riqcr la ièfre.)

Williamn .Tohn Iluif, Quincy, Illinois, U.S.A., 1-5th November,
1900; years. (Filed l8tlî *ily, 1899.)

Cloa. -lst. An apparatuts for pasteurizing bottled iiquids coin-
prising a tank adapted to receive the bottled liquid to lie treated,
ateaits for circuiiating wvater through said tank, andi loans locateil
outside of the- tanîk for t-taniingling a lîeating or a cooling liquid
with the wvat.er, as it pîasses fron and tu the tankz, for changing the
texoperatutre of the ivater before it is intro'iuced iiîto the tank,
whereby the teinprature of the bottled iiquid to be treated is
raised and lowvered by ceinstantly replacleng tbfe tank, containe(i water
by water of changed teiperatuire until the desired teiuperature
within the tank is reaclîed for botn lo-ating and cooling the beer,
substantially as deecrihed. 2nd. lit ant apparatusfor pastoeurizing
beer, the- coînhPnation of a tank for containing wvater, a perforated
partition witlîin the tank for stupixîrting the bottîes, a jet punq,
suction pipe connectingtwîth the jet punîpii and having branches coin-
înunicating wvith the up!per part of said tank, an eduction pipe- con-
nected to the jet pitinî ani exteiîdiuîg to the bottoiiî of the tanîk,
and steain and cold wvater pipes cooiîectiîig %vitl said îîuîîî, suie
stantially as set forth. 3rd. In an alîlîratus for pasteîirizing beer,
the coiibiiîation of a tank for coiitaiiiing -water, a îwrforated
p)artition withîn the tank for supporting the bottles, a jet puiînp,
a suction pipe conîîecting xith the jet uutinîp, and having bîranchies
eonmnn iiicatin g %vith the upîler part of said tank, an edi'-wtiotn
pipe coniiecte(i to the jet pitnîp and ex. cii-;iiîg to the lsîttoîîî of
the tank, distribitting pipes iocated svithiîi the tanîk at thîe bottoi
tîtereof and coiîîînicatiîg with said î-ductioîî pipe, and steain and
eold water pipe., coiîîectiiig wvitl saiel pîîuî, suiîstantially as set
forth. 4th. lii ani appai-attis for pîasteîirizing beer. tlie eoniiiiatiun
of a tank containiîig water, a îerforated partiti*on %% itîtin the tanîk
for supporting t4e bottles, a jet punîp, a suction pipe connîecting
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and extending to the boxttoin of the tank, feed pipes S and 9, and
dîstributiîig pipes 10 and iIl lucated witliin the tank st the bottom
thereof and conimîinicating with said eduction pip>e, and steam snd
steam anîd wvater pipes coninectîng witlî said punmp, substantially as
set forth. 5th. hit ant appararlis for p)asteuriziiig beer, the combina-
tion of a tank for coîîtaning wvater, a perforated parition within the
tank for supporting the hottles, a jet puni J, a suction pipe conneet-
ing with the jet purni, and comîîunicating mith the upper part of

th akthrough nieans of pipes 13, 14 and 15, an duction pipe
coiînected to the jet puiînp) aîîd extending to the bottuni of the tank,
feed pîipes X and (), and di.stributing pipies 10 and Il located within
the tank at the bottoin tîtereof aud coiinnîîinicating wvith the said
eduction pipe. and steaiii and coîd water pipes connectiiîg vith Said
punip, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,34 8. Demitai Artlculatlne, Plate.
(Plaque d'cîîitritenu ut dE utaire.)

P 8 /0

1/

The-odore Frederick I)riskill, Corsicana, Texas UT.S.A., lSth Nov.
eînber, 1900; (; years. (Filî.d 3lst Aiigist, 1900.)

Clii).-lst. An articîîlatiîîg plate coinprising uplx.r and Iower
inould cups, and nieans for yieldingly retaining the înould ciips in a
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tianner to permit their aiiit'îachi ituler îî' wurnhereby said mindd
cups are capable of lilnite(l relativ e nitinient atider tîte clanit ping
action oif the patients jaw. 2id. Aýit articulatîitg pliate beitt tti
foriti a piair oif opîlosed ittîuld cp. 3rdî. Ani articulating plate bent
back tipin itself to fîtiti t (ilti4 I, qtîositclIy disjttîîetl iiper andi
lower inoulil cilla. 4th.. l\ articuiating plate lient I ack uipon its;elf
to fori a paît' tf opposed niould clips, said plate ben <tloeiof
a plurality of loingituinal plate mient bers capable of relative lateral
iuoveitnt. atli. An artîcîîlatiug plate' comnprisiîng relatively iv-
able nieiniltrs, nicans for y-leldliigly retaining said ilieîiliers iii their

ftii stietl piiit1i(is, and yi1eltlingly rî'lated iis'(r and lower inould
clips. 6tit. Att, articulatiîîg plate cottpi sîîg a pair of inould clips
composeti of lateraily adjustaîle iisotabets, a irinber (if eact tlip
ls'ing int-'gral %vitît a niettiber if tite other culp. 7th. An articulating
plate coniprising. ilip iir mttttild cliis and a lowcr mîoîîld clip, inians
foîr connîecting one- end of t li, lower nitld cutp to the contigîtons end
oif thet lJiper mtoul'l cutî) it a mtaîimert' l yiebldiigly retain said citas in
Sjîaceti relation and o p erit saitl tii uld cîîps to ai ilroacli ecdi
ttîr idethefi pressurîe tif the paiii' aN', andI tieaits foi' lit itiîîg

stîcli re'lativ e ttox'eiteit of the lii till cuits. 8tdi. An articîîlating
plate compt~risiîîg lttngitlidiîai plate nienibeis, each oif wlîicb is lient
baek tîltoi itself to fori n uc ite tif 1 ith a lita et and an lipper inlould
Cuit, said ilme)s -beiiig oveîrlaîiîeîl at tîteir oipposite enids. )tit.
An ai'ticîlating- plate coitiitisiiîg a itair oif nietîtîers detacltably coîn-
tiecteti iy a iîtge coîtiectit ii antd liet tii form tîpper antt lover
itoultl clits, mnic s fiur liiniting the relative' lateral ititvetitett oif tii
racaîber, aîîd ieans (I)I~.iusiing a fî'ictional resistance tii saitl relative
iîttveitett. lOtit. it at'itictiliting, plateciiprising laterally adijîst-
able mteiîers, betît back, tipi ltitetselves ttî fîîrît corresjîoîding side
sectionis of uîtperani lion'r ti itildl cips, saiti tîettîlers being itrox ided
witlt terinal tiatîges iii frictionuaî contact anid opiisiîîg risistauce
tii the sel aratitti tif thti itttiîes tit. Att aî'ticîîlatirtg laite ctin-
pirising a pair oif relmiti î'ly, latet'aily itiovable metîtiers itivttaily
cititiecteti aitit neted amtii beut tii finît tililier antd ltiwur îtîtîld ctips,
a flange ai the freencid tif the' liw et' ni, mlii cl) arraitged ii alîlt
atg. ilîst tîte lalte t0 huiit te relati ve outxctiittf thti cttps, andi
tîteaits fi r littîitiiug the telat iii tiiovt'iiqit tif tite îiliitiers. I 2th.
An articîiiatîinî pltate'c ii îii a liait tif îîeîî ers tiîtgeî at one
enît ait bou tît tii fi rit iii pet'an titi

1 
îint('titiîld ciii ai,oelapîig

fiaiiges exteîtiiîg frîîîî tue frete 'nd tif titi ltmwei oulu cl) and die-
sîgiiedti tii îinîgîs against tit'he l ii't'r ittil ter ttî iit tueteav'
iîtovttetît tif titi ciii a, fini' tif saiîlîîîtliî liting siotted, a nti
pîressiont sct'i'x passed th'oîitgh thti slot andt sereweti iîtî tue otîter
înetîîiîr, antd a resilietut resistatîci' intterpiose] ttaen ti' lîcaî tif
the screw and the contguiois face tif tie sloitti îeînbi'r. l3îl. Ait
articîlating ptlate cotïprisiîg a pair tif ri'latiî'ely ititvable tutenibers,
anti resilietît tueans fot îuî pîisitg frictitinal resistatice t the tutti-
tuent of said nietii'rs. lîtit. Ami articulating pîlate lient back iantI
itself to fîjîtî a phliraliîy tuf ioulîl clips, aîîd a flatîge or prîtjectioni
cxtenitiiig front the ntounld clits anil desigtîed tu abtît agaiîîst the
pîlate.

No. 69,349. Dist1i1ims-- 011. (Dist'llaîtion de l'huile.)

volumite tif vapour given off iîy the oil, and îîîaintainuîîg the oul at a
vaîtouri ziîîg teripîerature d uriuîg thet introdchîictioî of air, Subs-
tatially as set forth.

No. 69,350. Wliiletree. (Palontiir.)

M'

lbi'rt Siîî'îard, Oaley, Idahot, IT.S.A., l5th Noveniber, 1900; 6
yî'ars. (Fiiled 2l.st Aîîgust, 1900).)
O/uuu.-lst. A hotrs(' detaciîing device, coînlising in comnbina-

tion witt the thilîs, a witifetre' mnaude xli of twtt hiiiged sections
bl gef tîgî'tlîtr, said. siectionîs lteing tif îtitctual length, the longer
tif t h t twvo ieing p i vitted t tie ci'oss, uiece tif tihi thilîs, a has 1 i for
hîoldinîg saidl sections in aligninent witlt t'acl othet', atîd means for
disconnitîciitg said hasii, as set foi-th. 211d. A hiorse detaching
device comnprisittg iii ctîtnatittn w'ith the thilîs of a buggy a
w'lifletree mtadle îîî tif tit sections of unetîlal length and htnged.
togebiier, tue lonîger tif said sectitîts beuîîg pi voteil, itear its Itinged
î'nd, tii the crtoss îuiece oif titi btilîs, a itasp îîiviited to said pivoted
sectîion tif titi witiffli'tri'e, a staîtle carricd by the shorter oif the
whitietrie sections, and over which stalile the aîiertîired end oif bte
liasi) is designed tii e'ngage', a cord secuî'ed to the free end oif the
said lîasp, as sitowi and desct'ibed.

No. 69,35 1. Preparation of* Stertlized YiIlk Powvder.
(Prépaîrtion (le lait en poudre stérilisé.)

Cati Janstin, Sttîckblîîn, Sîveden, lSth Noveitiber, 1900 ; 6 years.
(F;Ied 3Oth ,Juni', 19W0.)

C
t
/tit,. -Ist. The pîroduction tif sterilized inilk powder by îmurify-

iitg, v'apiiîttiziitg anil iryiiug iîîilk, aîiding bo it bîfore vapoîtrizatitin
a ttout-irgattizt't tir soîlubile fermîenît, îiri'iarî'd frtîîî liacteria and tif
sîîch a kittî titat lias a solvetit actiton uptît caseiît,ftiî thti lîtrlîtse oif
ouitainuttg a realily sottlîle îîrîîuct. 2îîd. lIt the îîrt'îaratioîî of milk
iitwiier the additionu of bacti'rial fermeînt obtained frtîm carcasses
sittmi as tiisîtora caucasica, liacilîtîs îieptoiitiicaits aîîd the like, sub-
statttially as descrtitil.

No. 69,352. Vehaicle Wheel. (Roue de voiture.)

FiGa Marioni Milton Bailey, Sprinigfield, Ohioi, U.S.A., l.5th November,1900; 6i years. (FileI 2Otl Aîtgnst, 1900.)
C/oint. - lst. In a veiticle wheel, the conîbination wvith ait auxil.

iary huit, tuf a îîriunary hîub inoîinbed xithin said aîixiliary hb,
utcauts foîr connectirîg said hîubs xvith î'aclt other, antI uneans ftor

uîtviu aut prîmary hub onît oif a vertical fiue titrougi the, wlei
ceuntre and relatîvely to said auiliary liai t(i cause thte load ho act
(tut tite mtotionî tif sait iwlîeel. 2îîd. In a x'ehicle wvleel,' the coin-

iiation n'ith an aîtxil iary 1mb, aiid a iîrirutary huit sîispended within
said aîuxiliary lîab, tif a ptîeimatic tube sîistaiited by oune tif saici

a i hitbs, anti suisîietdiutg the otlîîr tiîrîîugh interniediabe conîtections
£ ~~~ant i ueauts ftor thititxvtg said îîriuuîary hub forward atud backwarti of

the wvleel centre, ahl sîîlstantially as shon n andi lescribed. 3rd. In
a veiticle wlîeel, thti cîîusbitatiout %'îti an atxiliary iîîîb, oif a sýuit-
aiuly sîîpported rî'silieîît boîdy, a liuh lurtuer suppor'teçi by said resil-
ittut btody, antI uueatis tut ttiî't sad iti ll îîu'îîîr iii advanct' of the

.JîsseAdatil)uiuhsPi 1 iiîrgT~nns'lvuia, . ~ ~. ltiiNut ~ wleel centre, n'hereby tht' cîtsliitning, i'fi'ct autt a ftîrwa'd imulîse
'Tse V il lbbJ'ý.urPei,,.lana 5t ovi-are' iînîarte't to tht e cl ii.auilya itu anîd drlc'bî'd.

lier, 19004 , uas (Fil'd lst aci,19040.) -tth. la a veiticle wheel, bt'e ciiubiulatiiin with an aîîxiliary hîub, of a
C/(îtube. As au iinîîrîveuiî'utt i titi art tif î'a1 orizittg otiti' înunnatic tube' siuiiorte(i 1)3 saîîl hit, a îurintar3' lub suispeuîdefi

utuetliti iîereiut i'.riid w'iiltb ci iîîsi4t in Prit'lici]ttn ait initial i %vitii saiît aîxiliat'y itîb frtîîî saii imn'iuilatic tube anti îeans foîr
t tp îutizatiouu i f titi oiii iY ylit ilig titi' sittit, thot'n fiorcinîg air tlîu'tuîîglî eutgtgiiig n'iti saitl aîîxihiau'y itllre'ttaîrltu'tentf
the' tu

1 
In stucli reui lateti iîminutbitii's titat t1ti volîumte tîf air titts iii' s.lid pri'itary hut, siuistaiutially as sîtioivi andt (lescuiliet. 5th. lii a

trîu'îîced wiil nuot uit atiy timîe lie greater titat four bttmes tue 1veiticle wheel, thie conibitiation vitit tit aîîxiiiary huh, oif a iirimtary
11-9
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bobi sîispended wîtlîin said atixiliary lîub, a resilient body (ariied Iîy
said atixiliary bob, and soispending means for ccîîueeting said priinary

J 2

hub with said resilient body, such means being aise adapted te ac
upon sticb resilient body to rotate it and said auixiiiary b oh. ;tbi.
In a v'eliicie wlîeei. having aut auxiiiaiy hub, cf a priniary c.ub con-
sisting cf a siceve inonnted on an axie and carrying pi vcted haugers,
a sprocket wvbeei carried by said primary hub and adapted te rotate
it, ineaiis for couuecting saîd atuxiliary bobit interniediate cf said
haugers, isaid means acting te assist in rotating the wheei prouler
wheîî the %%weigbt and rotary miotbon is appiied t( said priîuary bob,
all snbstantialiyV as shown and descrilîed. 7th. in a vehicle wlieei,
the conibinatiexi with aut auxiliary boib, said auxiliary 1mlb being
cemposed cf a pair cf rinîgs connected Nvith eacb otiier iîy bridge
Iieees, cf suipports carried by said rinîgs exteiiding iuward, a pneu-
matie toibe nioouted within said aîîxiliary 1mb-, loops (if cord engag-
ing with said supports aîîd soipportiîig sîaid pucinatie tuibe, a îîriin-
ary boib nîiointed withiu said auxiliary 1mbii, aud ha-vîng baugera
pivoted thereto, said baugera extendine betweeii said rings cf the
aiixiiiary hib and acreas said pneoinatic tuibe interinediate cf said
hangers, nîcans te hold said saddles witlî said îrîuîary hilb, ail sub-
stautially as sbowu aud described. 8tb. Iu a % ebicle wlieel, tbe
combinaticu witb ant auxiliary l1mb coiisistiiig cf rings anid cross
i)ieces, oif a priîuar3' ii cotisistîng cf a hidi sleeve carryiug a pair cf
flanges, an aniiiilar rinîg for une cf said flaiiges and a(iapted to be
secired tberetî, baugera pivct"d to said ainnlar ring, ami to oneC cf
said flaxiges, said baugera adapted to fit lx-tween said auixiliary bob,
rngs ami î-esilieutly suippoited in suicl position, a frictionî suirface
betweeîî ecd of said rings, and mneans to draw said hbonet cf tbe
centre cf the wvbeel structuire wlien tbe buib is partially rotated rela-
tively te said auxiliary bob, ail siibstantially as showii and deacribed.
9tb. lu a v-etijc]e wheel lîaving ant atixi]iary bobl and a pinary 1mb,
of haugers pivotailv carriemi by saidl priniary bobil and hacîiig frictiou
eeîîtact with said ani lamhb te preveut Iat(-ral muvenent, anid a
pair cf suipports carried bv said liangeis and extending inard, ail
substantially as showîî and described.

ý"ýY ?

No. 69,35 3. ArtitirIai Denture. (Dent urtilcdfle.)

*~t~* ILM

~e

-~D

Joh Harign Dvi, Aiaua, 4eogi, US.A, lth ovximerOlier rcwel llrrNcrh dan, Mssalioeta, .S..,X6t
190<> ; y-ara.(Fiied 4t1î .Jly, î90.) Novemîber, 900; O ear.(ie bJu,10.
tYcîm. lt.lu u i'tfiiaidetur, beconbiiatoncf gni luim.ls. Ii bimbn oldra Ian canid b te siedt

plai aîd te gn, cinsitiug of a enes h c layrs cf compositin al rvie it bbiier hicb a bang aed by thoe of tdl
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affixed to eaciî otiier and te the face of the guin plate 2îsd. In an
artificial dentuire, the coînhination of a pinî plate having its face
roughenedi or dentated, and the gin, coiusîscing of a series of layera
of composition affixed te each other and to the roughened or
detented face of the gi plate.

N.6,54. Shuttie Cop. (Bobine de navette.)

Simon W. WardweIi, Jr., Providence, IRhode Island, UT.S.A , lOth
Novexuber, 1900; (; years. (Filed 25tb Jioue, 1900.)

Cia im.-lAst. A composite shuttie col), consisting cf a plurality cf
separate sections cf continuons tbread wound upon and supported
by a single tubhe or holder, the core cf the eiter section at the deliv-
ery end cf the ccl) connected with the outer layer cf the succeeding
section, and each section consisting cf suicceeding ccîicentric layers,
each couipesed cf crossed helices cf tbread, stibstantially as set tcrtb.
2)ndi. A thread passage for uise in looni shutites, conîprising a tuibe
or hoider and a continucuis thread wouund in successive sections on
and perinanently supIported by said bolder, and each cousisting cf
suiccessive layers, each layer conîpcsed cf crossed lielices extendîng
freint eid te end cf its section and ecd parailel aud close to the
adjacent helices iying iii the saine direction, the tbread at the cere
cf the section cf the deiivery end cf the cel) connecting with that
oif the moter layer cf the sioccee.ding section, wbereby the thread is
delivered freont tbe outside cf eacli section and froin the sections
snecesïsîveiy, au bstantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 69,355. Looni Sp1uidle.Wcehanimin.
(Mécanisn de fuseau de métier.)
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b ýbbin, and depending thread grasping nembers, the lower ends of
which are bent outward f romn the spindie, togethier with a thread
carrier muovably nîounted up0fl the bobbin bolier. 2nd. In coxubi-
nation withi a spindie, a bobbin hoidler and thread grasî>ing device,
consisting of a band which encircles the spindie, bobbin engagiug
minxbers w'hich proje-ct froni the band, said mnembers being corved
longitudinally and transversely, and tbread graeping inenibers
which diverge froin the opposite side of the band. 3rd. Iu a b obbin
holder and thread grasper for spindies, the combination with a
epindie, a bobbiu holder and thread grasper inounted on tht- spindie
and comprising a retaiuing band with sets of res4ilient inmbers
which project therefromn, one set of the inembers being adapted to
enîgage the bore of the bobbiui when placed on the- spindie, the
other set of mnibers divergiug f romn the band, of a thread carrier
movably nxounted on the thread-grasping niembers of the- device,
for the purîsise set forth. 4th. lu coxubination with a spîndie, a
thread holder therefor, consistiug of a baud fixedi 'y attached to the
spiudie aud l)rovided Nvitix diverging miemrbers, of a thread carrier
iuovably mornted upon saîd miembrs afl( adapted whieu noved
thereon to carry the thread beneath the diverging inenibers. 5th.
Iu couxbiuatiou wvith a spindie, a thread 1101(er aud bobbin carried
by the spindie, of a thread carrier which is inovabiy mounited 011

the 1obbin and thread h<dder, the saine coîuprising a baud which
surrouuds the holder and bas depeuding menîbers with should-
ers, for the purpose set forth. fith. lu combination ivith a
spiudle, a bobbin hoider aud a tbread grasping device mounted
upon the spindle, of a threadt carrier or guide uxionnted tnovablyon
the- thread grasping device, the parts having iutermeshing mbes
between whichi the- thread is grasped when wrapped ai-xiot the it-mn-
bers of the thread carrier, which carrier is raised by tbe thread
attached to the bobbin in dotting and loNvered to release the
grasped thread wheu engaged by the bobbin. 7th. Iu a thread
gra.sper for spîndies, the combination with a spifdie, bobbin and
bobbiu hoider, and thread graspiug meaus comprising arns which
d verge from the spindie, the lower ends of said arins beiug beut
outward, of a thread carrier cousisting of a band haviug thread
receiviug and gnidiug arms.

No. 69,356. Guide Lever for Looms.
(Guide levier pour méutiers.)

Louis A. King, Saliexu, Massachusetts, U.S. A., 16th 'Novenîber,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lTth Aîril, 1900.)

Claini.-lst. Au attachumeut for boonis, coniprisiug a frane st-cur-
able to the boon frame, au arum pivoted thereto and yieldingiy
îîressed dowuward at it@ outer end, and a hooked lever pivoted to
the end of the arin and yieldingly pressed inward, its hooked end
being adaptei to engage over a journal of the cloth roll, substanti-
ally as described. 2nd. An attachnment for borna, coînprising a
franue securable to tht- framne of the loouo, au arm pivoted thereto, a
spring t-ngaging tht- attachmieut f rame and the arm and normnally
pressing the arm downward, a lever jîivoted to the arm and having
a hooked upper end, and a spring t-ngaging the armn and lever with
a normal teudency to maintain tht b(sktd end in engagement witm
a jouiuai <if tht- -ioth roll, substantiaiiy as describcd. 3rd. An
attachmeut for looius, coumprisiug a pair of levers having lîooked
outer ends, springs for normally nîaiutaining said hooks cngaged
over tht- journais of the cloth roll and drawing said levers downward,
,and adjustabie fastenings for srcuring the- levers at different positions

ou a cross beamn of the loom, wbereby tbey also act as side guides
for the- cloth as wound upon the ci<tlî roll, substantialiy as dcscribm-d.
4th. Iu an attachuient for iooms, the comibinaition with a frauxe
adapted for attachniet to the looni frarue and provided wvith a
round opening and a corved siot iu au arc haviug the opeuiug for.a
ceutre, of a horizoutally disposed ariu pivoted iu the openimg, a pin
at its onter end seated in the curved slot, a lever pivoted to the outer
end of the arnm aud haviug a booked uipper end, and spriug tending
normaily to press the horizontal armi dowîiward and the lever iuward,
substautially as (iescribL-d. 5th. lu au attachumeut for looins, the
conîbiuation %vith a franie provided with a fixed hook to engage mine
muner edge of a cross beaux of tbe looni f ranie, a pivoted lîook adapte-I
to engage the other inuer edge of tht- cross beanu, and a screw or
boit threaded throughi the attachmeut fraime and adapte-I to bear
against tht- cross beani to hold the hooks iu engagement therewith,
substantially as described. 6th. Iu a booin attachmnent, the- coni-
i)inatiou with a fraine adapted to be securcd to the loumn franme
and provided with a rouud opening aud corved siot, of an arn
îivoted iu the opening, a pin on the arm seateil in the slot, a
bos on ecdi eud, on opposite sides o(f tht- arm, a hooked lever
pivott-d to the boss at the outer end of the arn, a notcbied dise
on each boss sectired against rotation, aud a sprimg coiled arouud
each boss baviug ont- eud eugaged in one- of tht- notches of the
respective di.scs, ont- of said glpriugs bearing tlownward o>n the arn,
aud the other bearing iateraiiy against the hooked lever, substauti-
aliy as (iescribed.

No. 69,357. Loom. (Métier.)

Thomras Brindie aud MeIrnili 0. Steere, bLxh of Pawtucket, Rihode
Island, U.S.A., lOtti Novemubet, 1900l; 6 years. (Fiied l9th
April, 1900.)

Clam.-lst. A loom having a suitable frauxe, tw-,o iays iocated
on oppoýsito sides of the looin, a single, crank, shaft haviug cranks for
operating said iays, and connections between said craîîks and the
lays, the said crauks aud connections being constructe(i and
arrauged to opperate in opposition. 2uîd. A boom having a .soitable
fraine, two laya located ou opp;ssite aides of the looin, a Single crank
shaft having two sets of cranks for operating the respective laya,
the cranks of ont- ,et beiug iuouuted on a Imaif tuîrn with respe-ct to
the cranks of the (tler set, wherc-by the laya are caused to alter-
uatcly approach and recede froun eachi other, anri pitixian connecting
sad crank-o; %vith the lays. 3rd. The comubination %vitbi the- lay back
andi tue shuttie guides k', wil ani the- intervening reeds, of the
rat(-k bar o, aud the dust guar(i gtrip oll liaving offsets or lis o-
covering tue rack bar between said guides k', in'.

No. 69,358 1Meditina1 Conipound.
(Comiiposition médecinale.)

J1. O. Alfred Côte, Buistrode Station, Québec, Canada, 16 novembre
1900l; f; ans. (l)éposé 28 septembre 1900.)

Ré,m?oiW.-Un remèd-ie ou composé médicinal formé d'écorce de
bouleau blanc, écorce de sapin, salsapareilie, savoyanue, herbe
percet-, verviernne blanche, vervienne bleue, verge d'mn, plantin
footgéère (le savauue, anticbaux, herbe à nille feuilles,, hierbe- nortele,
et sang de dragon, dans les proportions énumérées et pour les fins
décrites.
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No. 6 9
,

3 5 9
. Stop i1otiost for Loomkt.

(Mou <'cmcuut d'a rrêt pou r iiWt ici-s.)

Josephl Cetdwe]i and Chi'istol>ler G iles G ildartl, bet> cf Fa]] River,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., l6th Noveîî>ber, 1900; 6 -'ears. (Filed
25tli May, 1900.)

[N.\ox'eirber, 1900.

tact roi] by the xvrap) tliread jssiîig t1ii'uugh said eye. 9tb. 111 ait
electrica]lv operated :toi) îii>ti in fior Ioiis, and] iii coxebinatioxi

wîîli an eiectrical circuit r iani ri) bars f-eel ibraci1îg the
sainie, a lîsise contact roile 1x(1' and in t1 lie ath of said diroi, lar.,
and also iii circuits, andi a xx-il îig tiNiearrangr-et t>> c intact tiiere-
witlî and against wlîich said roll] iîîay be rotateri. lot> A\n electri-
caii oerte stol) moîtîion fou iooîiis. coiniwiisiîig ai> electrical circuit
rod, and (1101> bars iiaxing joara]>'] ainis ioosely enîiloracixîg the
saine, a l-oose ici] tiiere bir'ow ir> tihe at> oif the saiti drji) bars, aind
also in circuit, and a xviliing bai, pîaraite1 and arrange-d tii contact
Nvitli said roi] an(-] agaiist w hidi sali] rol] îîay be rotated. 111h.
In ai> electrically oî>eratî'dl stol)î hit ii >fer loinis, and iii comina-
tion xvith ai> electrical circuit nid, anîd iirop) bars loosely eiîibracing
the saine, a loose itI tiiere bl'e]x iii thle 1atiî (f said îiroli bars, ami
aise in circeuit, a wuýiinig bar 1îarailel anid aîrax>ged te contact witiî
sali] roll anti against xvicli said roll iîay lie rotateil, said bar- hax-
iîîg its contacting surface loxîgituu(linali.N grotisei to confori te the
surface of the relier, ai»d priixideil witli a textile c<iverîng. l2tlî.

Ani eteetî'ica]]y iiîsrateil st»l) iîotimii foi, loi s, coîîîi îrising sui,-
1iiirtii>g brackets, a uIair oif lIaralle] elircuit nois stil)>p>rteii liereliy, a
iover conîtact dix ice also in circuit ain] 1u)>oti l> aid ]rac-ets
a>ljus.ale ]>raekets siili>îîrtedi ly said latter brackets. a p)air tif lease
nids sui>iieorttcd iy tiie adj>istal> liriv-kets andiliocated aboxe anid
at ciîlxisiti' siçie- oif the said circuit nid1s, dr>1> bars straddling the
circuit rotîs ai»] uesigii>'t te conxtact witii sajîl conîtact device, sait]
circuit nids aise serving as guiides for tue dropi bas, and xvar]î
threads iiassed alteriiately limier ai»] oven thoe icase rods anîl
tlîrîîîglî tut' said dreli liars, xvherel>y the sainje are lieid su,.-

oin]e ut oif con>tact xvîti tue said contact (levice. l3th. Ai>
electrical stol)> motion for iioiis. coiijis.,iiig the tee»> f'axine ar-
rax>ged ix> circuit, a, pair of oloîîîîsite lîrackets sectired te tue frame,
a contact roi] lc>osely iiitiite> iii thte brackets, a ]îair cf p)arailel
circuit r>rls arraxuged alueve the' conitact roi] in the brackets, ox-er-

haxgixg iirckes ajutaby sp~>ored >3 sait] forîîer bnackets, a pair
of icase rods arraxiged above the circuit rois, sn)I>o-tedl ly said
latter brackets, droip bars loosely straddiing the circuit rods and

stiiîiîorteii ont of cintact witlî the cnîtac't r>>]] lix te xwarp) threads
abiout the icase rods, and an electricai cîxîdîctor lea(tiig from the
said c'ontact roil. l4tlî. Ix> ai> electricaily eiatdstol) mort.ionî
for lîîeîîîs xvith a siilîiîer, a mnagner si>i'))(ite>] adijacent thereto and

hai-an'armatuire lexer, a circnit Nir Ivî'lati ig fr>mnî a
souirce cf iluctrica] sîîjîpiy t>> the îiagx>et. and a conîtact
sl>iig ct>i>iecteii t» the maguiet. by ai> <lîctrica] ctînductor

ai] arraige> te engage tiie shitii;er xiii>' the latter is
Colti>. -lst. Iii a leoin, the ccîîîîlînatiîxî xx'ti an electi'icat stol> iii its liickei] Jîtsiti>»>. cf a1 swing 1.îý ic1-oif dei-ie si)-

mîotionî, ciîîî)uisitig a l>iow% conitact rollt aîîd a, ci>i»uictii>g xuire, >Iii'ti'i iii front uof sait] shl)Iier and haxiiig ()If 'î<f its amis u'xteîid-
said ct>indctiiîg xire extinig int> tiie saîd r>>]] fi'>»» one enîd sufli iiig >>)lsi1ti' tiie latter, a tatciî 1 ivxoted tiiao î arn> ain] îîî'îîatly
cientty) far t» cîxîstituite a sîîrîis cf wire capalte of biing w iti»irawn muit tif the iat> îof tue laxu cf the 11>010, a culii>'ctiiin bçtxeeiî tiie
therefroîn for îîeîîîimg puirposes, as s1iecified(, saut xvere iîaxiîîg stit]' latcli anid ar'miaturie le'xer, a ci art dcx ict' arraiiged ix> tue lcî>uîî
ing contact vviti said r>>l] at its imer exîd, aîîd dî'îî1 bar's tir detî'ctcî's bet>>xx tue 1 tit> traxcîrd i y tue xxarii tlireai]s anît i» electricat ir-
havîfig conitact exteri'altv xx ith the salol rolil. 2nid. The conmbin>a- <<lit xvitii the iîagnet tiîrî îglî the frai>ie cf ti»e boo>. xx'en tue
tien, i> a tin, of eiiî>îîsite sLupptîî'cs, ex'erham>ging brackets aîijust- ,iiieris sxvîiig ixîto îîî)eî'ati\x- aistcî,u sries if dro) liai-s nîtr-
abty secui'ed te said si>î>iorts, the imiier hiorizental ends of saici inallY .. zti)uorted tout of conîtact xvith sai>] Contact tievice iiy ti»'
brackets tieix>g ouf a1 îîîxîît'yT-shapte, inxxardiy disprîsed iîtegrdl xxaî'îth'ars and etectrirai cîîîdur'tîî' iezdix>g fît»»i the etectrie.al
stutis carî'ied by saîd T-sl>apii' ends, and tublîcar leâge rods receiv- stlv)IN te tue dr>1> ba:rs. l5i.The ciii>bixiatiuin with a
ing at their ceris tl>e sajid stîîîs. 3r>]. lx> a toc»>i, the roiination Itii» a iliagiiet suipiiorteci adijacenit tri ain] in rear cf tiie Sllîiîîîî'r
wit> opposlite supjierts, bearing- i>ia>kets carie>] tiiereby, a tîuîilar tlîeî'etf, at»] tiax iîg a> ar'm>aturei leveir, a ci>rcuit xx ire teauiing fi-în>
contact noul, plug., for the î'i>ds cf the saine îîrcvýi>]cd ii>teri>îediate a s>»>c oie>f î']îctriî'at suiuii)ly tii the said mîagiiit. aîîd a contact
thein ends xvitli annutai' andsse h>iilaxiîg tlîeir îîîteî' enîds iciioce> si îrin>g e1eerciaiý' eninected to tiîe niagiet and] arraiiget te engage
te for»>i ji>urnais fittii>g tue li >ackî'ts, )ne' if suulî uîgs liaxi>g a said wlhii erxi' tue saine is iii its iîîcker ai»] cihratixe 1îuîsiti>x,
bo-re, a ci'cuiit w-m' ssn ti>x'tugii said laine, a cuil>'> .ýI)iîlg cri»,- tif a sxving kîîo)ck-oif îitia cuuîîxecteci witu tiie tuî>nu traiîur anid
aected tii said r'ircut xxii'>, tue ctuils cf tue for'mer grauliy iîuureas- i-xti'>i(itig it>) thie 1iati tif ti>' sait] sliilî>îier, a iatci> 1iixtaily
ing la c]iaîîîeten untit tlmey engage tue imier surface of sidt conxtact îîîuîîxîrîd o» sai>] kxmîîck-îuff a»>] xuuînm>ally cuit cf the îuatî <if thte
roll. sump(ýi'niiuhuse(i iu'ase totis, axnd î]î'u; bar's un det'ctîxs in elec- loi>>i, a i-i ii coîuîer'timg sait] tatcl> xxit> sai>! ai-mature lexr, w'iîri'by
tnical circuit w'itl the siuuuicrt aîud stiiîutmrti'ii aliu>e tie conîtatct a î-îsîng >t thie latlei' ser'xves tric;îi a 'isiig cf the formier, a vou-
rel]. 4th. Ia a lim, tic' cuuxîbinationî xvith a iîîulîuxx conitact rill tact ulî'xiîeearlii> ii the 1it>îuî ieix the' tiaxel îîf tht' xarj>
ternnatig la j>urnats tir trnnît s, cime et xî']itî is Ni>nid, au>d tlineads anti iii î']uctricai circu>it wx'tlî thei' îagxîet xvlieii the> sliiuupi'i'
an. eiectricat conîtact tit'xice ccî-tîuenatiîîg torx'ti f an etu'ctnical is ix> conitact xîiriu tlue contact sl]iriiigm, a senies uuf >]î>î) buars suîp-
Circit wire 1)ussetI iuost'ly tlîrîuîgli tl>e ftormer', an>d a cîuile] xvine ccii- i>tuxteu] li tue warp) tiireai]s aiu>ixe tht' ctntact tiexice, uandî 'li'ctricai
îîected to>said circuit xxire, tih' c>îits cf tlîe fin'îex' gradiiatty iiicrea.;- coii>uictons ieatliig tri'>i thiesuiti t>> ain] guidimg the dniuî> bars.
iîug iii diaineten uîîti] they enmgage thie iîîîîen Nvalts oft sail reitîr'
5tlî. As an article uif mianuf>actu>re, a drci> ban omr teetmn, fc>nîeci No. 69,360. M IuncîiIi>iiut
of flexile mieta] and tunuixidel ivit> a lonîgitudîinîal sitît teniiinating (1AIr»» ux îîî t i'>"> <iiq»t.)
at its utipe end in an ixulargeni cye andc at it> loxien eîîd la a fai-et]
exîtraxîce. 6rh. Ai> el>-ctricaiiy tqx'raten] stol> mouttionî ttor îtî>îîs ,Jrulin Scl>its, Anderns> , Indiania, [T'S. A., 16'th N>> îîîeî'e, 1900
cexaprisiag iongituiiiially arranget] circuxit rois, aîud a tîîxer inîter' (i years. (Filet] 31st Aiiguist, 1900.)
î>ediate eiecti-icai conuxtuctuîr, e os,ite scu-les et du ep bai-s ]oosuiy a'i> lt.The cui>loiimatiuui sublstaiitiaily as ]i'sciied <if a ne-

exm]iaciag said circuit rouIs andt atiaîited vii ]e iitiinallv siiI>ptirtcd volximg liciy tir cari'er'>, a iiigi'i inoicxig xvitli andt aisti iiucabte
cuit et contact xxitlî thie att>xes'xici etecticai ccîîduîtîîî lw time xvrap) iugitumtinaily ix> tIie carr'ie'r as the latter is nî'volved, ai»] arrax>ged
thneads of the i>uoxa, sait] circuit nids seî'vixug te guilde sait] dri t>> î>noti'aie alteriiate]y) at its iiIuhîîis4ite e'ndts luuyoiit thet carrie'r, and]
bars ix> their iacx'emîeîuts tt>wartis tut' coxuductrir. 7t1m. Ix> ai> electri - iîîeaîîs toi' îîîtx'ig the pt>iigr ]uigitxmtiiiallv iuriîmg tl>e 'exotituion
cai]y oîxerateri stoil) mottionx for t>î>ins, the' ccibimatiui witîi a iin ot <ut tlîe carrie'r. 2nît. Tue ofliiai u u a r'evolv ing hiiuy oun carriern,
fiat ciectnicalimi>aa]tc' circuit nids, a lorxî-i ittatalte nîuteî ais> iii cix- a piuxgî' n iivaî ic' iiuigitui]xaiiy iii theî carieri ai»] uinangeul tii
cuxit, anîd tiliposite series of drlii bp1ars hiaximg iaratiel arns straul- 1î->truîîe alte'nate- uit its, oppui(site endsb ic tnt] the carrier andîu

>]]iumg tlîeir i'cspectix'e circcuit ntîds ain] imu>niaiy oc11et']îîtut i>eaiis î'itii tiie craii'> uy xlilîte îuoxe ti»' j îiuîgî' lonîgitudi-
contact wit> tht' afuiresai>] ruhle>' by thie xi'iau> tlneats rot tlîe loiiin. u>]v uts tiie carr'ier is î'ev'îl i i. 3nu]. Thei cîîiîuatlo> ut the tnaxîimg,
8t1i. Ix ai> electm'ically ojeuidstop) moîtiton foi' tooîîîs, tlîe comîbinîa- tue lii'ariiigs ftor tiie carit'' thie u'ra ii i vec-îtnie t>> sai>i h uaîiîgs,tiexi witii ai> uIcetnica]I circuit rîut, moiîu ua tuixi' ctuîtact iroll aise iii te carrier auputr>iluîd arraîguc ttul>'n- uuiu' oîm suit] 1eaiîgs,circuit, tof the liertin dt'scrilîîd ixîuluxovct] t]xîî) bar or deteetun and thii iiigen inoxalile loiîgituiluiy xx it>i the carrier aîîu iai -tuuniîed ot tl>in resitieîît îîetai andt 1aviiig a lonîgituidinal stîut (ul, iîîg luetxxeei its en>ds a yi>ke foi> tengagemienît iiy th>e cnaik p)i» and]
ieoseiY x'eceiving sai>] cir-cuîit ncd, and ternîîxatiîîg iii its upp)ler ent] arnaagt'd to pi'tu e altî'î-îutu'ly uit its ui;u;>csitfýendus luevcîm the
ia the eniarget] eye t i'1, antd iîaxing at its bu-eendt flaneu], as at carrnier' su] staiîtia]Iy as î]escriuc'u. It>. 'l'lie ctiiubii>ation out theg', said drop bar beiîîg norîuaiiy held ouit et conîtact wxith sait] con>- bearng piece iiaîing spînidles ternîiîg beangs tor the carrier> crank
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amis foriuing guides, anîd the crank pin h)etween said crank arnia wiîich said roîcker is notdsajîl pin being provith'd %vith a head

and eccenitriQ xvith respect to the alîjudies, the carrier arranged to or siîouldereï portion for îîreventing longitudinal ntovenîcut in mie

revol te oxi the sî iiidles, aiid the piniger milvai de hingi ticiuali iii
said earrier andl 1 rov îded between its elids xviti ilno-als for engage-
muent hy the crank pin ani arraniged to lîrotroîle alternate-ly at its

01pp<(site e-11(1 heyoiîd the carrier, si'titalyas set forti . 5uIî.
An apîparatus sbatilyas dlescr-IIl deoîiprislng tlie carriel bosdy

ccmnIKgiseýd of a biox fori-ed iii sectiow mi aving lu tijeir ahutting face,
bearings foîr the phlnger, a suipport on %liicii said e;irrier is j oualled
tii revol xe, a plong(er <novai de lingitudiinally ini the carrier, andr

ilueaus mwîthin the carie. foir cjieratiiig the plduuger 1<iotgitudîl.lI.' as
the carrier is revolved, snlistaiitialix' as set forth. (;th. Tic ciii-
natiton uof tue copposite bearing piiices iiaving sîinuilîs, tic crank pin
extending between said liieces and arranged ececentric to the sîîindles
tliereof, the' carrier rex civing oni the sîiitdies, and the pliunger <nov-
al liigitud naIll iii the carrie'r and engaged litwe its enids %vith
the crank piin andi arranged to lîrotrude alterîiately at iippiosite e'nds

hi 'yiind the carrier, substantially as set fiirth. 7h. Tic coubinaîloii
of the framiing ii 1rights. the licai ilg jiietxs iîuld iIluireto a <md hlia g
spiindle pinrtioîns anid a crank pinu extu-nded li twee'ci saiii bi'ariiîg
jiieces and( arranged veccentrîc tii tlie sîiiile piortîion, tiie carrier
cg: îîiposed of tue lxxx sectionîs jouiî'îali'd oin thi' sîiinîles and < i liiîg
lu tlieir ahîitting faces liearimîgs for the plîiîigeî andl the îilunigir

haviîig between its e'nds a ycke for enîgageîmen't lxv the cm'ank pin,
siibstantially as set fîîrtiî.

No. 69,361. Rock Drill. (Mîichiuiî ut perri'.)

The Randi D)rill Compny, assigîiee <if lliîgh Vincent Conird,Nirt
TIarringtcn, Ne'w Yoîrk, U.S. A., lh Ncx <'tber, 1904) yeaî's.
(Fîled l3th Octuîiîîr, 1899.)

lio. I s lu a roick drill, tic- coiiinatimî %vitii the <'''
1
ixiilr

ani tue piiston arranged te rtýiijirecate theriii, a vale ciîest aund a
valve for ciiîtniillitig tue supp<lly anîd i'xliaist cf the moîutivxe liiii tii
andi frii the c ' linder, oif a rocker actuat-u i < the oixeiîut<f the
piistoin to ulintrl'( tht' mnivemnît cf the valve. a c «vliiîirical ivot pin
i<on whiclî saici rocker Is uiiiiîîted, andi a re-ttiing devici', si'cîred
to the fraine wiîich carnies tic roicker andi pîin, bot iiideîienîient <if
tue pin itself, wiîereiy'longi toîil ai îîiuveiîiento<f tue i<i xieînîd
suîlstantially as specificîl. 21îil. lu1 a roick îiî'ill, thec i'ixiiîtîn,
with the cylinder andi tue piiston arrangeil to rîcijiriiete tier'eiti, a
valve ciîest nul a valve foîr contriil ing the supjily aiid ixhaust oif
tue miîtve fluid to antd fron tue cvliiîiier, cf a, roicker actîmati'i liv
tue mii veliiît cf tue piistonii tii ciîtriul the îîiiveiiii«t, oif tlî'he i

cylintiricai pivot puin îî; ou xxiiicl sait
1 

roemr is iiiiiiteii, cii a Ili"
ori tiveriianiging <xii uîîîîî a, poirtiuon <if the frai' oif tiie uill riuiiig \-
ai îl sfciirL- tii tlit por'tin of tiie fraxîiî carry ii theii rociker arîii
a P inî, saîid lîliig ei i In e p!i')S x it i aunt :aie tiiîx'mt

liiigituiia iiiiviieiît <f tii- pi, îlstuiax'as spîiciti'ii .d.
In a rock0<1-. ill, the cîîîîlinuaî io im itiî the' cy'li iîier anul tiie jiitoi

arraîîgeii tii recîirocate t airit, a aie andis «i a xa ifui' conu-
tri llixîg tue soi piy anid exhaîist tif the moi tivxe fidi tii andu fro".itu
cyliiiiiir, cf a rocke'r actuated iîy tue uiiivenieut if tue latin tii
ciintrcl the îucveuieît oif tuev valve, a cylindiircal pivo't pin iî )(Al

dietcandl a lug or overiîning ear upon a po)rtion cf the fraine
foîr pruentiiîg lonîgitudinal inovenient in the (ither direction, sub-
stantially as specified. 4th. li a rock drill, the conibination w'ithi
the cyliiîuer and the piston arranged to reciprocate thereiîî, a V'al% e
chest and a valve for cciîtroliing the supply andi exiîcist <of the
moiitive' flil Pi and froni the cylimie(r, of a rocker iiîted iii the
cylîxoieýr catîî,a cylinilrigcal p ix <t p iii lipi n whiciî said rocki ýr is
imoiîmted, a iîead fir sloolîiee< por'tîion on the staid pi vot pini fior

p revexîtiiig h îitudiiual inovemnut o.f th lie n l one- direction, aun
intermedîate chanîiber lîetweeni the tvliilder castinig and the valve
cliamiier, a iug o r overhangiiog ear il lp n the saiu i ntern(iate
<'haniher <aated tii preveit tice longitudlinal ilcx ernent cf the pin
in tice other direction, anîd uîeans for sectiring the valve ciîest, inter-
iiiediate cha ler, anid cyiinder togetiier, suhstaîîtialiy as specified

N. 9,62 re
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Ci i.lst. The coînbination wvith a main channel, to which com- moved to re-start the loorn under normal working conditions after
pressed air, gases and the like are conveyed, arranged in the longi- such pierformnance, substantial!y as described. 5th. In a loom, in
tudinal direction if the tire grate, of a series of hollow fire biars combination, the Iay, wef t replenishingnîecbanism comprisingessen-
placed across and above said maini channel, which distributes the tially a holderbfor reserve shutties indepexîdent of the lay and nîeans
air, gases and the like to the cavities of said fire bars, f roi wbicb i)roviding for reîilacing thespent or failed shuttie on the lay by one
they enter the fire tlroughi suitable opîeningsz, substantially as set from the samd holder, loom driving mecbanismn having a sbifter device
forth. 2n1d. The combinatitîn witb a series of hiollow tire bars pladed to control the the action thereof, weft indicator devices, and mieans
across the longitudinal direction of the tire grate, of a main channel under the control of the said weft indicator devices for causing the
iilaced in the longitudinal direction and snpporting said hollow fire said shifter <levice to be actuated. to occasion a dwell in the regular
bars at the middle, while it commiiunicates witlî their cavities for the working of the boni, the wef t replenisbing nîechanism to performi
pu rpose of distribnting thereto comîîressed air, gases and the like, its operations, and the shifter device to be moved to re-start thý)e looin
whiclî enter the tire tbrougb suitable openings, substantially as mmdei normal working cond itions af ter sncb perf orance, substantially
set forth. 3rd. The comnlination w'ith a main channel arrangeod in as described. 6th. Jn a boois', in combination, boom driving mech-
the longitudinal direction of the fire Lrrate iii tbe centre of the letter, anisîn having a slîifter device to control the action thereof, picking
of a series of hollow tire bars placed in the cross direction on said nmechanisnî, weft replenishing inechaniism, wef t indicator devîces,
main channel and slating at their top faces fromn the <7entre dlown tu, anti means under the control of the wef t indicator devices for causing
the sides, so as to forin two slanting planes on wbich the coals and the said sbifter device to be actuated to occasion a dwell in the
cinders inay guide clown to the sides, the said main channel serving regular w'urking of the looin, the weft replenishing miechanisin to
for distributing to the cavîties the said tire bars compresseil air, perforiii its operations, the picking of tbe shuttier to be arrested
gases and the like wliii enter the fir.- througli suitable openini g s dring such performance, and the shifter device to r0e ri.oved to
provided in tbe top) parts of said tire bars, substantially as set fort b. re-start tb, loom under normal working conditions after such per-

formiance, substantially as described. 7tb. In a loom, in combina-
No. 69,363. Loont. (Mts . ion, looni drivîng mechanismi baving a shif ter sievice to control the

action thereof, îiicking inecbanismn, weft replenisbing mechanismi
coniprising essentially a biolder for a reserve supply independent of

28 the lay, and means to feed therefromn to the lay, wef t indicator
devices, and ineans under the control of the wef t indicator devices

JO £ for- causing the said shifter device to be actuated to, occasion a dwvell
M/ ~in the reguilar workîng of the boom, the weft replenishing mechanismi

110 to performi its operations, the pncking of the shuttie ta be arrested dur-
$t zr 6/ing such performance, and the sbifter device to be moved to re-start

Z4 ~the louin tnder normal working conditions af ter sncb performance,
substantially as dlescribed. 8th. In a 1 x-un, in1 cumbination, weft re-
plenisbing mechanism, driving mechanism to, drive tbe loomi at a bigsh

M speed for regular working and at a reduced, speed during replenis_
0nment l)icking mechanism, wef t indicator devices, and means under

0/ 0 ~ , the control tbereof for causing the speed of the looio tu be reduced for
t8 /0 performnace of tbe operations incident to replenishmient, the pick-

ing of the shuttie tsi be arrested during such performance, and the
replenisimment tu be effected, and for re-starting the loom under
normal working conditions and speed after skch performance.

re M th. In a looin, in combination, tbe lay wef t replenishing
nîecbanism comnprising essentially a holder for reserve shutties

6 independent of the lay and mneans îîroviding for replacin~
j ~the spent or failed shuttie on the lay by une from tbe saig

.9 li(ilder, driving mechanism to drive the looin at a high speed for
Ja regular working and at a reduced speed during replenishîng, picking

ineclianisini, wef t indicator devices, and means under the control
tbereof for- causing tbe speed of the loom to be reduced for the per-
forniance of the operations incident to replenishment, tbe picking of
the shuttle to be arrested during tbe said replenishuient and the
latter to be effected and for re-starting the loom under normal work-
ing conditions and speed af ter such performance. lOth. In a loom,
in combination, wef t indicatîng devices, a change sbaft, means for
rotating the change shaft under tbe control of the said weft indicat
ing devices, wef t replenishing mrechanism operatedi f îoîn the said
change shaft, and driving means for the boomu bav-ing a shifter devic

The American Loom Compîany, 'New JTersey, assignee of Henry to ciinÉrol the action thereof, tbe said shifter device being itseif con-
Ingrahami Harrimami, Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., 1Ut troiled fromr the change sbaft, substantmally as descrîbed. llth. In
Noveîîîbe-, 1900; fi years. (Filed 30th May, 1900.) a loumn, iu coînhination, drîvîng means therefor having a shifter

Claiiit. l1st. In a boomn, wef t replenisliing iimîeliaîism, driving device to control the action of smîcb means, wef t indicating devices,
mechamismi to drive the boon at a Iigîs sîseed for regislar working a change shaft, nieans for rotating the change shaft 1ifder the con-
and also at a detinite reduiced rate of specd during reîîlenisbment, trol of the weft indicating devices, wef t replenisbing inechanisni
aîîd wef t indlicator (Ifvices controbling the working of the said înecb- baving its operation occasîoned by the said change shaf t and coin-
anîsmîts, ail comnbiiied and operatin gto reduce the speed oif tht' boomui prising essentialby a holder for reserve shuttles independent of the
ta, tue saîd clegnite lower rate for tfue performance of the operations lay and mîeans providing for replacing the slient or failed shutties
incidenit replenisiîent and to restore the speed to the' normual rate on tise lay lîy one from the said holder, and means for operatinF the
oif rnmmîîiîîig ifter sucli operations have been îîerformned. 2i. lIn a said siîifter device from the change shaf t, substantially as descrsbed.
boomi, the bay, wef t repîlenisbing niechmanisîin comnprising essemtially 12tiî. lIn a booum, in conibination, weft indicating devices, a change
a Isolder for a reserve stipply imdepcendent of the lay anmd imîans tu sbaft, means for operating the said change shaft under the cuntrul
feed froîn the said Imolder ta the lay, d1,iving inechanisi to drive tbe of the said weft indicating devices, drîvîng mecbanism ta drive the
looni at a bigh speed foir reguliar Nvork ing and at a reduced speed booni at a high speed for regmîlar working and also at a re-duced rate
dîmring a îepdenishinemt, anti weft iîîdicatîîr <k-vices coimtrobling the of speed during reîîlenishnt, sbifter devices contmolled lîy the said
woîking oif the said iiechanisis, coinbied and operating to reduce chanmge shaft to effect the changes of speed, picking mechanism,
the speed tif the iîoîsî for the perfornmance oif the opem-ations incidenit means o1 îerated by the change sbaft to discontinue and re-start the
to rejileiisliînent amd to restitre tise normrai bigh speed af tes- sîîch the picksng, and replenishing mecbanism operativeby c(innected with
p-rformiance. 3rd. lu a loom. in conîlinatiîm, wef t repleiîishing the said change ,saft. l3th - I n a looni, lu ctimbiniatian, the lay,
inmeciiaiiisim, driviîsg niechaisisisi haviing seliarate fast and slow speed wef t indicating devices, a change shaft, mneans for rotating the saîd
traii'ttirîg devices both ssîaking pousitive coisuection wvith the chanîge sbaft under the control of the said weft indicating devices,
driving slîaft of the btîîîî, a, shifter device tî comtrol the action of drm'.ing inecbanism to drive the booin at a high speed for regular
said driviîsg mechanisin, wef t imdicator devices, and ineamîs under working and alsi) at a reduced rate of speed during replenishment,
tise conti-ol of the saimi wef t indicator devices to actuate the said shifte-devices operated by the said change shaft tuj effect tbe changes
siîifter devici- anti tise weft repbenishimsg meclîanism, tisesaid. ineans oif speed, picking inechanismn, meame operated by the said vhange
acting to cause tie iîift(er des-ice to lie iîsoveil to re-start tise boomr shaft to dilscontinuse the picking lîrior to the reîîbemishment and re-
umîder noirmal condi tioiis after tise operation tof tise wef t replenishimsg start it suiîseqiuentby thereta, and wef t reiibeiishing mneclianisus
-uiieciialiiîsm. 4th. lus a litîm, in combinatioii, weft repleuîishiîsg consirising esseistiably a holder for reserve shtittles independent of
mecmauisin, comprising î-ssentialby a lioider for reserve smîppby and the lay, and means oîîeratively connected with the said change shaft
mneasis ttî effect repleusishinent lîy transfer therefr-am, louai driving for effecting repbemishment 1)' replaciuse a spent or faibed shisttle on
mechaiimin hîavimmg a shifter device tu coistrol the action thereof, weft the lay lîy a reserve shîîttie from the saîd holder. I4th. In a boum,
iîîticato- devicî-s, andinueamîs under tise control of the said wef t usdi- iii combsination, sveft indicating devices, the change sbaft, means
catîîr devices ftiicaiising tbt-said shifter device ttî he actuated tiiocca- for rotating the sanie tinder the -ontrob of the said wvef t indicating
sion a dîvebl in the regslar workimsg tof the loom, the wef t reîibeiish- devices, the huider fotr shiitties, the bay and its shuttie box, and
ing meciasisi tu perforin its uperations, and the shifter device to be i4eans operated from tise said change shaft for opening the shuttie
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box to permit the ejection of the spent or failed shuttbe and the
transfer of a reserve shuttie fmom the holder, and also for effecting
such transfer, substantially as described. l5th. In a booin, in coin-
bination, wef t indicating devices, the change shaft, meauts for rotat-
ing the samne under the control of the said weft in dicating devices,
the holder for sbuttles, the bay and its shuttle box, the swebb or
binder, uneans operated from the said change shaf t for rebieving the
pressure of the protector fliger on the swebb or binder, tîte openiuig
the shuttle box to permit the ejection of thc spent or faibed sliuttle
and the fransfer of a reserve shuttie from the holder, and also for
effecting such ejection and transfer, substanfialby as (lescrîbcd.
lGth. In a boom, in contibination, wef f replenishing devices comtpris-
ing a holder for a reserve supply indeîîeîdeutt of the lay and ineans
of traitsferring from the said holder to the lay, and actîîating
mechanismi for the replenishing dcvices extending the operations of
the said devices fhroughout a predeterinined number of revolutions
greater than two of the crank shaf t of the loomn. l7th. Iii a loom,
in combitiation, wef f replenisiting mechanisut, picking nîechanisnt,
and actuafiuug unechanisîti extending the operations of the repleniali-
ing inechanism throughout more than tw-o revoîntions of the crank
sîtaf f of the boom, and suspending the picking dîîriîîg the per-
formance of sncb operations. l8fh. The combination with the
bay, its itiovable shuttbe box front, the rocker pivofàbly su p-
ported oui the bay iitid having the said front t-onnccted therewif h,
means to move the said rocker, and the ejector, of the boit or
slide connected wifh the said ejector and uîovixîg wif h the
said rocker, and the stop with which flue said boît or slide
engages in the movement of the lay in order to effeet the action of
the ejector. l9fh. The cotubinafion with the lay, the nuovable
shutfbe-box fronit, the rocker pivotabby supported on the bay and
having the said front connected thercwith, a rotatable shaft, a catit
theret-it, and a lever ol)erated by taid caîn, and contuectcd to the
said roîcker for operating the latter, suhsfantially as described.
2Oth. The coribination w'it)î the lay, of the ejectoi %vorîing in the
shuttle-liox on flic bay, the change-shaft, and opcrafiug tievices for
the ejector controlled by the cliange-shaf t, substaîitiabby as
described. 21sf. The cotubination with the lay, the tîtovable situt-
tle-box front, the rocker pivotally supported on tîte bay antd having
the said front conîtected therew'ith, the swell or biuîder, te urotec-
tor-shaft and its tiuuger, the rocker îiounfcd ou the lay and actinîg tut
coninecti-on theuewith, a rotatable shaf t, canîs thereoii, levers
operated hy the said camm, and conînectionîs froun tlîe said levers to
the said rockers for cperating the baffer, substantially as described.
22îîd. Iii coutbination, the bay, a hopper, an injector for iutjectiiîg
trom the said hopper into the shuttle box on the lay, the chanîge-
shaf t, mneans to operafe the injector under the cotîtrol of said
change-shaft, means to operaf e the change shaf t, autd wef t indicator
înechauîism controbliîig the- working Of the change shaft, stubstan-
tially as described 23rd. T[le cotubinatioti with tîte bay, its
movabbe shnttlc box front, and nîcans to operate the latter, cf the
injector, a rofatable shaft, auîd neaits to itove the iujector to trants-
fer a shîîttle to flic bay, fuie said uncans conîprising a catit oui said
,shaft, a lever operated by the said cant, aîud a conuiectiou befween
the said lever and injector iucluding a spîring, the said cam beiuîg
couîstmucted to occasion an excess of niovenîctît of tht said lever axtd
therehy strain the spriîîg to cause the injector to followv the lay
rearwardly whilc presbing againsf the shuittle and holding it iii
pla<'e untib the shuffle box front is lowvered. 24fh. The coutibin
ation witih the hopper having the discharge opening at the lowcr
end titereof, of uhe injector, and operating means therefor %Nvhereby
the injector is cansed to stand norînably duriuîg the regular workiutg
of the butn iu an intermediate pusition suppxîrting the contents oif
the hopper above tlîe said opening, and ou beiîîg set in action is
retractcd to permit such contents f0 descend and then is ad(vanced
f0 transfer or injcct froîn the houiper to the bay, if. being afterward
retumned tii the said interniediate poifioui. 25th. In conibintion,
the bay an ejector to discharge the spent or failed shuttle froîi the
shuttle box on M~e bay, a hopper for reserve shuttles, an injector
for transferring or injecting froîn fhe said hopper into the shuttle
box, the change sliaf t means to operafe the ejector auîd injector
uuber the control oif the change shaft, rrteauts to operate the change-
shaft, the welt indicator, mec hanism controllîng the working of flie
change shaff, subsfantially as described. 26th . The coutîbinafion
with the hopper having an openiîîg at the bottomi thereof for the
escape of shuttles, of fuie injector, the spuing actinîg with a tendeucy
to draw the sanie forward, a rot atabbe shaf t, a vain fliereon, and a
lever opcrafed.by the said camn and coîînecfcd with the injector, the
said cam having a portion thereof actin g againsf ihe said lever
coîistrîicted f0 hobd the injector norinally iii an iuîterunediate
position supporting the shuffles in the hopper, and also haviuig
a drop which perînits the injector f0 be drawn forward lîy the-
spring ouf f roi under fhe shuf fIes in the hopper. 27th. Iu a boom,
the coînbination wif h one of the rotafing shafts thereof, of the
chanu e 3haft, driving connections befweeuî the said shafts embracing
flch auge cbufclî, a cbutch shiîîper, wef f indicating devices, means
for operating the said clufchi shipiper froîn flic said wef t indicafing
devices f0 occasion the working of the change shaft, a weft re pleu-
ishing devices under thie o crative control of the said change s af t.
28t1u. In a boout, fhe coin bination with one of the rotatixîg .- taffs
thereof, of the change shaff, driving connections hefwecn flue said
shaffs embraciug the cuhange clutch, a cbntch shipper, vvef t intdic-
afing devices, nîcans for opcrating the said clutch sh ipjper from th e
said weff indicating devices f0 occasion the working of the change

shaft, weft replenishing devices under the operative control of the
change shaft, and ineans under the control of the change shaft to
occasion the unshipp>îng of the change clutchi when the change shaft
lias completed the required rotationi. 29th. In a looin, the coîini-
ation with one, of the rotating shafts thereof, of the change shaft,
devices for driving the latter front the former einbracing a norînally
open change clutch, a clutch shipper, wef t indicating devices. means
for operating the said clutch shipper from the said weft indicating
devices to occasion the working o>f the change shaf t, wef t replen-
ishing devices under the operative control of the said change
shaft, a catch to retaini the change clutch in the closed condition
which it is cansed to assume by the operation of the w'eft indicating
devices, and inians to f ree the said catch and allow the change clutch
to becoîne disengaged after the desired rotation of the change shaft
has occured. 3Oth. In a looni, the comibination witlî the cai shaft,
the change shaft, driving connections between the said shafts
en hracing the change clutch, and weft rel lenislîing inechanisîn
ol>eratc(l by the said (-hange shaft, of weft indicating devices, a
pawl actuated at each inovemnent of the wef t indicating devices, a
caîin operated by the said pawl, and the clutch shipper operated liv
the said cam. 3lst. iii a looîn, in coînhination, the can. shaft,
the change clntch thereon, the change shaft, driving connections
between the said change shaft andi the loose meinber of said change
elutchi, wef t replenishing niechanism operatcd by said chan~ge shaft,
wef t indicating devices, a pawl actuated at eachi inovemnent of the
wef t indicating devices, a cam discc opê-ýrated by the said pawl and
having caîn projections, a clutch shipper havinig an armi thereof
engaged by th e said cami projections to actuate the clntch shipper, a
spring acting on the said clutch shipper, a catch engaging with said
clutch shiî,per to retain the change clutch closed, and a catit carried
by the change shaft to disengage the said catch for the purpose of
allowing the changýe clutch t(> be opened. 32nd. In a loom, in coin-
l)ination, weft indicating devices, the picking arîn, the picker stick,
the lug strap having separable connections witlî one of the parts
which it connects, and inîans actuated unider the control of the
%veft indicating devices to deterinine the transmîission of power lîy
the lug strap. 33rd: In a loni, the conihination with the picking
armn 84, of the picker stick, the lug stralt hiaving the hook foi
engagement with a pin or the like carried by the said pickîing aii,
and inieans to disengage the said hook fromn the said pin at certaini
timies iii the wvoiking of the boomi 34th. In a loout, the combina-
tion with the picking arîn.. and inians to operate the saine, of the
picker stick, the lug strap hiaving a sepatable connection with the
said picking amni, the change shaft, a, cairi thereon, a lever operated
hy the said cam, and a connection between te said lever aîîd the
lng stral), wherelîy the tintes of the actuation of the picker stick are
(leterunined. 35th. ln a. boni, the combhination wvith the lay, its
shuttie hox, the swells or binders thereof, the pressure devices act-
iîîg.against said swells or biîîders, the pickiîîg mncclanisni, a hopper
receiving a îîhirality of shutties, aitd devices by whicli the said
shutties successively are transferred to tie lay, of dev ices %w hereby
pressure on the swells or bitîders is reiooved prior to the îick and
again applied hefore the situttie coxopfletes its tiight. 3(;th. In a
looin, the combination with the lay, its shuttie boxes, the swells
or binciers thereof, the protector shaît and its fingers acting agaiîust
the said swells or binders, the lay pitnitan or coniiecting rod, the
lever 127 pivoted thereîipoii, the cani 128 on a fixed part of the b0out
and engaged by the saîd lever in te workiuîg of the bout), auîd the
I)ickiitg inccht'iiism, wliereby the pressure uponi the swells or binders
is rernoved prior to ecd pick aîîd restored la-fore the shutttle coin-
pletes its flîght. 37tlt. In a otin couuilinati(iu, weft iiîdicatiîtg
devices olîcrative when the condition of the working wveft, supdy
necessi tates repleitishinent thereof, a change sliaft, iuîstruinentali tics
under t! e coîttrol of said rievici s to operate the said change staf t,
weft-replenîirîig itistrunientalities under the operative control or
the said change shaft, pickin., utechanisin, aîîd instrumentalities
under the control. of the change slîaft operative to suspend the îîick-
ing at the tinte of effective replenishment. 38th. In a boom, in
comLinatitîn, fast aîîd slow speed drivingînechanisin, weft replenish-
inig instrumentalities, weft indicating devuces operatîve when the
condition of the working we ft supply necessitates replenishinent
thercot, ittatru mental iti es urîdcr t he control of such devices opera-
tive tii reduce the speed of tîte looiu for the action of the said weft-
repleiîishing utechanisin and to occasion such action while the loomn
is running at its reduced speedi, and pick finding instruntientalities
operative to cause the flrst pick of fresh %vef t to be laid in the lire-
deterînined shîed. 39th. In a loom, in conîbination, wvef t replenish-
ing instrumentabîties, c<mtrolling and actuating means titerefor,
operative when the condition of t he working wveft suîîîly necessitates
repleîti.hnîent thereof, jiickiiig niechaîtisri , and instrmnrentalities
operative to suspenid the picking at time of relîlenialîntent and subsl)e-
qnently re-start the sanie in season. to introduce the îîick of fresh
wef t into a re-opening of a predeternîined shed after a multiple of
rouinds or cycles of shed formations, cuitnting front a deficient shed.
4Oth. lu a loom, in conibinatitîn, wef t repleutisltiig ittsttumentalities,
controlling andl actuating nîceans therefîîr tilerative w'her, the condi-
tion of the working weft suipply neces-itates replesîishntent tiiereof,
picking înechartismn, and iuistruientalities oplerative to suîspîend the
pickîng at time of repleîiishmnent and re-start the sante at the end of
a round or cycle of shed formiatiotis or a mtultiple of sîîch rounîîd or
cy cle, greater titan twvo shed formtationis, coîiiiting from a deficierît
sh ed, to introdîîce the flrst îîuck of fresit weft into a re-opeîiing of
the predetermined shed.
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No. 69,364. Signal. (synccl.) ccîerated valve fccr inccving the- fiîst valve tuc tire supjcly po(sitionl anti
havinig fliit pressure- un. hct h 5icles therecif ttc inove it in lcoth dirce-
ticns cand aiccneals focr alteinately iqbllyiiig and exhausting thre lires-

iî'~~.1 . hec 2. sure (nci WC i-des ocf miel seetcid valv e. 7th. The ctinlÀcnaticcu, Aîth
c ~~~the cylincier anti pistonl ojceîaticcg ticerein, a reser ccr foi' flcid uider

pcresscure adapcte(] to hie ctcnnectt-d tcc tue- vylinder. the ttvt scupply
rcamiisf ciw HIc S cis îde cssccte, andc iw vctalves 'actucateci iy tvairia-
tion in îcîessccre i thce s-,:Icîcly mnains, cccie of said valves ctcntrtîlihîg

ci j ~~the adncissicn cf fic ccnclcr iciessuie froici the reservoir tuc the cylîn-
-~~î ~ der wvhei olîcrative licessure is alci)ie'l t(c tice valve frccii one scîppiy~~ main, and the' tter valve causing the exhaust froit, the cylinder,~ ~ 4L~~u - tvicen ccperative piresscure is apcplieci to saici valve frccm thc other tnp-

~ plyrmain, ceh valve lieing acttcateci Ih a, change in icresore in the
Supc nii stîSicstantially as de(scriUiced. 8tic. Thle coîcciinatica, in

I ' -~.- lcîcecîioatic seinaclicii, cf a îcivccteti seiciaphicre atmn Iaviiîg a ccctîîter-
i wc-~xvight tentlicg At réîse saiti ain at ti jcicate danger, a cyliatier

iii ~~~~~~ ~Idcac'c alcve scic airmie a ibtc cini said cylîntier îcrcvitiel with cton-
jhtjj I cI~~~ < ) nicicis tic saici ai i, ancd a matinii canct-ti wvith titi cy iîiitr fi r

1,11 I c c~ptiatiiig tict, pcistocn 1cy tlctic pcressture tct tlîîcîess saic] amii to indicat-

HI safî't anti cpion rt-cicctitcî tcf preîssucre thert'ii ttc pcermit tue arcii ticJH ~retîir- t i d icate daniger.

No. 69,3165. Rallw&ay Skial aîîd Svuitul A~pparatits.

(A dt cuue sctyictl et ta ititc/ft tle 'h cic cin (l fer.)

193

0îîctn ^0ciisc,(ccîcs evYi îk .S . tcN ii

'l'he -Piin il ca tit u lailcu Nay ' igi 1al Ciîal l aîcvyV ii'gi ili q, assi gu ep cf Fra nk

lier, I!ý (00 por'as. i iilî'î i 2ri Nlay, 19010.) 1-

tcperatiiig flit'miîc, a i'csî'rvcii' ftcr ficii tier i î'snt'at tit ftcî,
ciniîethitclî tt'fi tut'e liîi -i ainti tt"c iciaic il s tic ttiit'i licici1
initer i cercsîe is aclîcittiti alterînatt'lv. cf a tiifc'i'c-îtiai talv' t'
atcatt'c iii (>l i diret'ticn ti y thce fi ui fmcccî tilie î'est'tc ii' aiîc tccî-

tmcciîg tue scîlcli aidt exhiaccst totcheci ci iidcr. aonti a ciEfc'reitiai -

valvte 1ctcteîtht' twcc mîainc pcipes t-cîcftolinLyî tilt pca.-agc' of flicc 1 9 -Y

ti andi fmir conci, sice o'tf tht' fiî'sr inîthiccil ti iffrenth ai'ivie, sdi c-
st:ictiaiy as tiesexihlei. 2ati. Thle cocîiciiati, witlî the signal -. l c
ari-u, tilie piston ci niiect'ei ticerc'tc, tut- cylinclîr, tut' sicpp cy and
exiîctcst pocrts tiieefccr, tutc valtes, flic tirt (4t-cnciliîg thce sccliy l7
anti exIiacst fi) th iepyl p iitlni' tit tht' vitciîltcnt î-ccliîg tire cd cela-
titin tif tilt, ticst valve, tv cc'c ains foici fliciiiereî'issure', onîeX
passiîig tie valve anîd ttc thte t-y] îidt'i, andti ( cii'ctht-i î cssing thei
s-ctnd valv e aîcd ttc thc' first valvei focr icîci -tiici the latter, a thirtid
lnaici Ivadiîg ttc tue, sî'ectl valvie foîî t9l cc'catiiîg týct' saiet, an(i mleans
for sciiilv-iiîg ancd exicacsting the' s-ctndt anti thic i maiiîs alternia- -3-y

tely. :i. iiTe coii inatitil tc'itiî tht' ciiglîtet Signal arn, the pis-
toî Cccniit'c tiii'ic, fliýc' yiindi-r, tht' suplly ad xî l i,ccst pcorts '

foi' tih' cyliîîtlt', a r'ervci i fîci' initiidnîer prtessurte, a t-alteocccî'atecl
h' fltcic fc'tiiî tuh' r'tsei'tcir ni a ciiî'ectiîcn ticadinit tlidt tic tilt- cyliîi-

demr, aiid a dial iciagio for îo ccrating scaiit t ai e to op~ en tht- t-yliîilcr The Pnemmatic ata Sga o pay .sgneo rn
'xhlcacst anid t'iccst tilt sciiclly c'vcv, tof ttcci ncaiiî flcit scijc<ly liil's, ýnotDdsn aClay Sinaiw York, U..Ac , asînt' tcf 1'lrn

valve tic ici-s fir ci'alîît t ing tlicc Iiielr pire-ssure t(c saitl pilcles alter"- 1t900;cn i; ytctis. (citil2t Nî'c'yr, 10. .Altî ueic
rati-it. andi a clifferi-itiai val vi' actccatt't Icy a ti ifert'lite ici pressure 9<;(iy-cs 1"i-iltc a,1(4.

in tue scu lll' lilcas, tlie t-aitvc iciing ac'tcatetiliiy piressulre' oc tue Cfic iccn-i st. Ia air swiiteli tcji'iatiicg alciaratis, a cyliiitltr anîd
lai-g-c suc-fat-e iii a tdirect icon ttc t'acie tht' ccpc-ciiig ccf tiht p' cîctiisttca ftor trhI(viig the' swïich, sud cyliîidtr lcaving two tcperatiiig
îî)tct îfdc the-yiiicit- sctlstacitiallv as clc-s'ciiic. 4cic Ilii ccctchcia pctrs, a stîîiîci îiaiic, a sei-cairc ilc tccî c-ait-e Cocrtc'clliicg (cil
ticcc cc-itic tue signtal ac-i atic a cvj-ig cfpci ttci-cc dg it tcc iccicicl licp ci ]c t thi addlii it tc ci sai cyih v i %d-î mci sait i îain aind tic
tiocî, tue pisto n t'tc tttt tict-m'c, flic cvi udt-i ha iîcg thet stil lly i-xlaccst ail- fmc cii saic epltt'' a t'cit mHliîg ici Lw~ fcr petratiîcg t-ai
ancd exlcacst luccs, a remsicr ftcr Mi iticcctc-r Ii îsscre, anti a cli fet- citccî c-ait-t, andt iceailc focr proi cicting cI-ssîce iii saiti cttulliîîg
tîctial c-alvc-e fo ci-cciitmccliîg tue scîj ] y anti prccit ts anit iiitc\et] ln ei-dat eiiatc'ly anti fi ir«cîlccg rthe In-îssîîî- ici lc th cotîfrc-iiing
ic cciii cliîetic lcv pcressucre fîccîi tht' lt-st-rt cir, tcf ttvo sciicciy iains, îIîIc sicnultai-occsiiy. 2uit. lic a stcitch c iperathag appcaraturs a
valve de% it-is forî adcccitticg fict p resscure tic the ilcaiics. a tlititreîitial cv'Ilcl- ancd ]cistccî focr tiîîccc iig thce smitch, sait] cyiîiter iîac-iîg

val e actic-i icy tine-'cc ci creisire iii tm ici' cas andcil t-ccît'cl tct' c ulc-îafig ccc'ts, a scipilc mlaini, a seipiate inttr valve- ccii-
liîg te Ic- cctratltcl ut tice tii'st-icieti ie îîiciffirî-itial cvalve, aici cocn- tî-cciiîg ecit-l ptort tu admîîit ai' ttc saiti cyl iîcîî-î, frîci saiti maîcin aîd
ic-tt icîs icîtct'-n tht' caltes anicci îas '«ici-cc- prei'sscure ii tire mini tcc t-xiacst ail- frcîi saiti cyliatier, a cccîîrcliîg pîipe for tiperatiiîg

h-ccccît tic ' titt ockar ai-c-a tcfcie si-c uti cli ifricîtial t-ailte cciii cadc cc cc valvt aîcd icceaxs fcrc prcticircg icies cce iii said coii-
eacîsi, thei uoci-iing (tc fui- -lcc-t jour iii fti- t-viiitclei' d ]cnt-mîi tmcc ' îc liîcîes cilternafi ly anid fcc c-xiausfiig laidt ccîtruiliag pipeîs
signial to ic tîcil tic icioiical iposit ionî, cîctatîcixas ciisci'ilcet. -5fi. sincutilaiul cl. -lmi. lIc a, swit-lc ccpe-mutixg ap c ccratcms, a t'ylintiîr
Tilt- tiiiiiiltiii tttitl tlic cliudt-i andt tht- cIdfiii t cct-'atig thertin, aiîd cistî foi' tlcîociîcg cstcih saidci yline îcl- iac-iig tc-c tope-
a mes"x-i-tci r tLcîMid limicer-miue smoiei itluc d cf-l i 'e conniect- tt te cy- ating potrs, a sciiiicy raaîl, a wiiarcite iccttir t-ait-t et-îc lliiîg tacli
liiclîr, cd ttc c siipiiiv o Lcaisftîcitid cîcciî ]ri-sscce and tc-c tlêK-îir m. urt tc atiit air tu sait] t-yici' fi-icîi sait inaii, ait f e ehaust
fiai valves acttiatcd lit t-i-iatiuics iii pcmîsccîc the li-stlccy îiis oe- aii' frucîî saisi cyiîdî-r, a ccîîtccliîg pipce focr icjii-atiicg i-ath nicfuî
tcf said alvts e-cctmccilng flic acliiiisici oîf imassirt frccîî the ltct-tcit taitve, anti iceaics fui' îcrcclîcing îcî-tîr iii sait] ccatrulliîîg ipes
ttc tire i'yliicli- tc-ii-î îccîscmcý im ai îlitd tic ifs gmeatei' ami-, ancd thce - ;utemîiati- and for rî-ccîiîg flire ptl-sce nii iccîfl contmolliîcg pipes
ictîîr aitcays cacisiig tiii- exlicccst fîxîin tht- cyiidc-r cc-hiccî lwci-sci t' siiiccîtccitctcsiy, a tvaIlvi- ici tme ty tHt- niove as tuf sait pstccn
is cplicit ttc tut- gitti- ami-, thei gî'îatî-î ait-as cîf ic tt tvailces icc-ilig aîîd ci cîcîctcc ci tIc saici scuîp maciii ntl, signcalillues lecît]ing fî'cccî sait]
at-taft-t iy au icc--sc- ici pcresscurei tilt sccpl inis - h - w oMc-ratt iîg icci it-afi dg îc î-clcaîcisîî fir cmfic- lt-cc- at tf lierc-i
as tiescmilcetl. 4;tu. Thlic tccniitatitca. cc ifl tue i gia ii, flic at ctcg staf tîcu. taici imu] cdtiîg iuw i-tlaiiii antI corts iii sai t-aitvi at
]ci.fuii cccîcîîtcteei tht-rtt, the cyl udt-r, th tic ppcl -lnaid e-xhit ) cd-s tiii scvift-lc ccii ici i f ii stmcckc iii î-tlîî' dire-tionî c cui iicth signcal
tiîî'mîftc, a îiiittiiîatically ccp erati-t valvie cicîtî-îiiîg tici sccl q iy aic i cts tic i-xiiacct andctif eni-i endct cf ifs sf rke liuct cces priessurle i
exhacct tthe flc -liit andt iiîi-ically si-t fcor ixlcitst andt nocrmiale, cciii sigîcal pcipei, andi c-xiîcîcsts tlic cfice andt tic-e versa. 4th lIc a
tendiîîg tu retumic to the exicacst potsitiont, a seccond pîceunaticall'y stvitei opea-aiicg apcparatus, a cyliiîitr anid pcistonl for tcrcxviîcg the
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switch, said cylinder hiaving tvo operatiîîg ports, a supply main, a
separate inotor valve controlling eacli port to admit air to said
cylinder from. said main aud to exhaust air froin said cylinder, a
controlling pipe for operating each mnotor valve, and means for pro-
ducing pressure in saidl controlling pipes alternately for exbausting
both controlling pipes siimultaneoiilly, a valve ol)erated by the ino%e-
ments of said piston and connect-d with said supply main, pipes
leadinz front said valve for operating a locking mechanism f or the
lever at the operating station, said locking mechanism, and ports in
said valve at the switchi wbicb at mid-stroke in eithei direction
opens both signal p>ipe,; to exbaust and at the two ends of its stroke
produces pressure in one signal pipe and exhausts the other and vice
versa. 5tlî. In a switch operating and retura signal device, a
switch, a pnieumatîc sup~ply main, a valve controlling said supply
nmain, pipes eonnecting said valve with signalling apparatus at
the operating station, a main plate operated hy said motor
and baving a slot and pin connection with the switch and a

«ltand pin connection with said %alve, the slots being of
such formi as to produce converse movements of the switcbi and
valve. fth. The combination of a switch and its op)erating cy-
linder and piston, a inotor valve for controlling thue movement. of
said piston in each direction, a pneuîiratic supply niain, an operating
valve for controlling lîoth of said inotor valves, a controlling pipe
from. said operating valve to each niotor valve, «aid operating valve
being adapted to produce pressure or exhaust alterniately in said
controlling pipes and to rediîce the pressure iii both controlling
pipes simultaneously. 7th. The combination of a movable sema-
I)hore, a l)neulnatic inotor for settiîîg the samne in safety position, an
operating bar at the operating station for controlling the motor, a
pîîeutriatic locking device for the operating bar, a valve at the
seiaphore ol)erated by the mnovements of the sernaphore armn, and
direct pnieurnatic connections between said valve and said locking
(levices, sai<l locking devices being (o)erated to lock said bar upon
exhaustion of the air froni said pnieuîuatic connections and to
unlock said bar %vlien the seiinaphore bas returned to danger positionî
aîîd bias operated said valve to produce pressure in said pnieurnatic
connections. 8th. In a switcb (>perating apparatus, a pneunîatic
inotor for throwiîîg the swviteli anl operating bar at the operating
station adapted t< control the movenients of said niotor, a valve at
tbe switcbi operated by the ijînveinents of the switclî, a lock-
ing device for said operating bar, direct pneunatic con-
nîections hetween said valve and said locking devices, said valve
being adapted to release said locking devices alternately by pressure
in said pneunîiatîc connections when the valve is at the ends of its
stroke, and to set said locking devices when tthe valve is at mid-
stroke by exhausting said pnieumnatic connections. 9tb. In a switch
<)peratiiig mechanisin, tbe coînhination of an actnating plate for
înoving the switclî, a valve operating rod for transmitting a signa',
indicating tbe position of the switcb, tbe plate having two «lots, the
first «lot having end portions parallel witb tbe mnovemnent of tbe
actuating plate and a diagonal central portionî, and the second slot
baving d iagonîal end portions set in l)arallel planes and the Straigbt
central portion parallel with the inovenient of tbe plate, a Switch
operating rod co-operatiîîg witb the tirst slot and a valve operating
rod co-operating.witb tbe second slot, wlîereby, in a inoveinent of
the actîîating plate in either direction the valve is partly set before
tbe switcb begins to inove, the switchi is moved while the valve is
stationary, and the stroke of tbe valve is finisbed after tbe switch
bas been fnlly mnoved. lOth. Ia a switch operating mrechanism, the
combination of an actuating plate for moving the switcb, a valve
operating rod for transinitting a signal indicating the position of tbe
switch, the plate having two «lots, the first slot baving eîîd portions
parallel witb tbe inoveinent of the actuating plate and a diagonal
central p)ortion, and tbe second slot baving the diagonal end portions
set iii parallel planes and tbe straiglît central porLions iii the line of
iovemnent of the plate, the switch operating rod co-operating witb
the flrst slot and the valve operating rod co-operating witb tbe
second «lot, a pair of lîîgs uipon said actuating plate and a locking
bar connected with the switcb baving «lots in wbich said lugs engage
at tbe ends of the stroke of said actuating plate, wbereby, in the
nioveinents of tlîe actoating plate in eitber direction. the locking
bar is released and the valve is partially set before the switch begins
to move, tbe switch is mnovedi wiile tlîe valve is stationary and the
stroke of the valve is finished, and tbe bar is locked after the switch
bias been fully mov cd. Il th. Ia a pneuiatic switcb operating appa-
ratus, a cylînder, a piston for throwing the switch, said cylînder
baving two operating poîrts, a supply mnain, a separate motor valve
controlling eacb poîrt to admit air to said cylinder f romi said main and
to exhaîîst air f romi said cylinder, a ûontrolling pipe for operating
each <notor valve f rom which air is normally exbausted, and means
for producing pressure in said controlling pipe alterîîately and for
exhatnsting both controlling pipe simultaneously. l2th. In a pneu-
nîatic inechanisin for operating switch and semaphore devices, tbe
coînbinatîon of a lîneuinatic motor, a valve controlling the same, an
o)perating bar for said val ve, a lock for said bar, a paeumnatic operat-
ing iniechanismn for said lock, pnieumratic connections froni said
înechanisnî to a valve at tlîe switch or semlaphore, connections
hetween the switcb or semaphore and the valve tbereat for operat-
ing said valve, and means for returiîiig the lock to its initial posi-
tion, actuated by the movement of saut bar. l3th. Ia a pneuinatic
nieclianisîn for actuatiîîg switch and seniaphore devices, a valve for
controlliîîg the same, an operating bar for said valve, said bar havinig
a notched edge, a locking rod for engaging said notcbied edge, a
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pnieumnatic actuating device for said rod, pnieunîatic connections froni
said device to a valve at tbe switch or seinaphore, mecbanismi oper-
ated by the switch or semaphore for actuating the valve, the edge of
the bat being so forîned as to tetura tbe locking rod to, its initial
position. l4th. la a paeumnatie mechanisîn for controlling tbe
operating bars of switcb and semnaphore devices, the combination of
an operating bar adapted to contiol the inovements of the switch. or
scînaphore, sail bar having a notcbed edge, a rod adapted to engage
saîd notcbed edge, a casing whereinto said rod extends, a flexible
diaphragmn in said casing, a valve at the switclî or semaphore and
operated by the moveinents thereof, a prienatic connection f rom the
valve at the switch or semaphore to «aid casinîg for operating said rod,
and means upon the operating bar for returning the said locking bar
positivelyitsits initial position. l5th. Ina swîtch oJeratingdevice,
the coînbination of an actuating plate, connections therefroîn to said
switch for operating the sanie, a locking bar mnovable with said
switch and having grooves therein of different contours, lîîgs on said
actuating plate, one «f «aid lugs being adapted to enter one of the
grooves only and the otiier lug being adapted to enter the other
groove only. lOth. In a switch operating deý ice, the combination
of an actuating pîlate, connections therefrom to said switcb for
operating the saine, a locking bar niovable wvith «aid switch and
liaving two grooves therein of different conîtours, two lugs on the
actuating plate, each lug corresponding in contour to one of «aid
grooves and having sncbi a contour that it cannot enter the other of
«aid grooves. l7th. The coinbination of a inovable switch, an oper-
atiiig rod therefor, a rod actuating plate, a bed plate having ways in
wbich «aid actuating plate «lides, a switclh locking rod, a keeper on
the bed plate in wlîich the locking rod works, a cani «lot and pin
connection between the switch rod and the actîîating plate, and a
locking connection between «aid plate and the locking rod, the saine
consisting of grooves or sînts of different contour on one of the parts,
and lîgs or detents on the other part, one of said lugs being
adapteoi to enîter one of the grooves only, and the other lug
being adapted only to enter the other groove. l8tlî. In a switcli
operating mechanisin, the coinbination of anl actuating plate
for producing coniverse movements of a switchi and a valve,
opIx)sitely disposed pin and «lot connections between the plate
and the switch and valve operating rods, a lockiîîg bar co-operating
with the actuating plate and having grooves or «lots therein of
different contours, aîîd lugs on the' actuating plate one of «aid
lugs being adapted to enter one of the grooves only, and the other
lng being adapted to enter the other groove only. l9tlî. Ia a valve
îneclîanismi for pnieurnatic switcb and signal operating apparatus,
the combination of a casing lîaving an internal bore, a piston fitting
iii «aid bore, and ports controlled by «aid piston, «aid internal bore
exteîiding into a cylindrical portion of the casing and having an
annolar space arounid the saine. 2Oth. la a valve nîechanism for
prieuînatic switcli and signal operating apparatus, the combination
of a casing having an internal bore, a pair of connected pistons
working in «aid bore, and un inilet pipe at one end of the bore of tlîe
valve casing, an exbaust port at the opposite end of «aid bore, an
outlet pipe interînediate the inlet and exhaust, a pneumatic
mechanîsîn for operating the piston in one direction, and a spring
tendering to, iove themi in the opposite direction. 2lst. In a valve
inechanisni for pnieurnatic switch and signal operating apparatus,
the conhination of a casing haviîîg a cylindrical bore, a pair of
connected pistons fitting in «aid bore, and ports coiitrolled by said
pistons, one end of the bore lîeing wvithin a cylindrical extension
projectiiig into the chamiber of the casing, and one of «aid valves
being adapted to move in «aid cylindrical extension. 22nd. Ia a
valve mechanism for pieumnatic switcbi and signial operating
apparatus, the combination of a casinîg Iîaving a cylîndrical bore, a
,;air of connected valves fitting iii «aid 4pre and ports in said casing
controlled by «aid valves, oîîe of said ports being in cylindrical
extension projecting into the chanîber of the casing, means for
moviný the valves in one direction, and a «pria tending to inove
theni in the opposite direction. 23rd. la a valve inechanismn for
pneuînatic switch and signal operating apparatus, the combination
of a casing having an internal bore, a pair of connected pistons
wnrking in «aid bore, anl annular chainber in the upper part of the
casing surrounding and comnmunicating with the upper part of «aid
bore above the upper piston, an inlet pipe coînmunicating with the
annlar cliainer, anl exhaust po)rt leading fromn the lower part of
«aid bore, an outlet pipe connectîng said bore, between the inlet and
the exlîaust, a pnieurnatic devîce for operatine the pistons in one
direction, and a spring tendîng to operate it in the reverse direc-
tioni. 2-ftl. la a valve miechanî«m. for pneumatic switcli and signal
operating apparatus, the combination of a casing havn a cylin -
drical bore, a pair of connected valves fittiag in said bore, and
ports controlled by «aid valves, one end of «aid bore being within a
cylindrical extension projecting into the chambe- of tlîe casiag, and
one of «aid valves beiîîg adapted te, inove in «aid cylindrical exten-
tion, and a pnieumnatic mechaîîismn for operating the valves. 25th.
Ia a valve mechanisi for piieuiiatic switch and signal op)erati*n
apparatus, the combination of a casing îîrovided with a cylindricai
bore, a pair of connected lhistons fitting iii «aid bore, ports controlled
by «aid pistons, one end of said bore being within.a cyliadrical
extensionî projecting into the chaînher of the casing, and one
of «aid valves beine adjusted to niove in «aid cylindrical exten-
sion, «aid and a drip chaîîîber (>ti(e the cyllîîdrical extension,
drîp chamber extending froîîî the first nîentioîîed chamber down-
ward in the body of the valves and having a plugged outlet. 26th
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in a valve urecbauismn for pneumiatie switch and signal operation1
apparatus, the conibinatiou of a snpply pipe, a casing into which iti
leads, two inlet ports connecting the snpply pipe with the casing,
two outlet pripes leading froiu the casing, otiet ports connecting
said outiet pipes with the casing, aud ports snd passages in the
fixed and ruovable part,' of the valve wvhereby either of said ontiet
pipes iiray be connecte-d with the snipplv pipe, and the air may be
exhausted simnltaneously froîn both the outiet pipes. 27th. In a
valve inecbanisni for pneuinatic switchi and s3ignal operating
apparatus, the conîbination of a snîrply pipe, a casing into which
it ieads, arr exhaust psort, two inlet ports connecting the supply
pipe with the casing, two outlet pipe leading froin the casing,
utiet ports connectiug said o .ltlet pipes with the casing.

and ports and passages in the fixed and moveable parts of
the valve whereby either o>f said outlets may be connected
with the 5111)1> y pipe, the other outlet being ureantinre connected to
the exhaust, and both of said outiets inay be conuected with the
exhaust, the outiet p)orts beinq at sucb time closed. 28th. In a
valve mechanismn, for pueunratie switch ani signal operating appa-
ratus, the coinbiniatin of a suppîy pipe, a casing into which it leads,
two air outlet pipes leading f roui the casing, a valve seat having a
medial exhaust prort, an inlet port conuectéd with the supply pipe,
an outiet port corrnected wvit1r each outlet pipe, said four ports being
arranged syrrrmietrically %vith reference to said exhaust port, a slide
valve having a single pair of ports adaîted to connect one of the
inlet ports wvîth one of thre outiet ports, a port constantly registering
with the exhanst port, and two ports conuected with tire last men-
tioned prort, each adapted to register with one or botb of the ontlet
iports in tire seat. 29th. In a pnieumnatic mechanisur for operating
switeh and seinaphore devices, the combination of a pueunratie
imoter, a valve controlhung tire samne, an operatiný bar for tire valve,
said bar lraving a groove on one edge provided mrdway of its lengtir
witlr a locking wvedge and having a sloping face at one end, a rod for
locking the bar, said rod lraving a notch adapted to fit the grooved
edge of tire operatiug bar, and pneunratic devires for operatrug said
rod trarrsversely to the bar, wvhereby on operating said locking rMd
ini one dlirectioni the operatiug bar may pass through the noteh and
engage belrîrd the wvedge thrîs preventiug reverse mnovenrent of the
bar-, and rrîsm releasing the rod fromi its actuating devices it is
retrre(l to its original position by tire sloping face of the groove in
tire operatimrg bar. 30th. Iri a conrbiued switch and signalling
apl)anitus, tire culrliiation of n inovabie semaphore, a pnieunratic
nrotor therefor, an opsrating bar for tbrowing the miotor into action,

irovable swit.ch, a irneunratic motor for ivorking the swvitch, an
ol)erating bar for this niotor. mechauism for locking the switch-
operatiflg batr, anI rrrechauismn for locki ng the siginal operating bar,
said latter rneelrarnisrrr beiug ada1 rted to release the signal operating
bar only Nvlie tire switei oîreratirrg bar bas completed its move-
muent. 31st. 11n thiý conrlrined switci and signalling apparatus, the
conrbination of a rrrovable senrapirore, a piienmatic rnotor therefor,
arr operatirg bar for tirrowirrg the iuotur iiuto action, a irrovable
switclr, a pneinmatic rnrotor for workiug tire sîvitch, an operating bar
for- trrowing tis uriotor into action, interlockig .~anism con-
nectinrg the two bars together so that neither can be actuated rntil
the tier bas ceirrileted its nroveni-nt, in<lividiral lockîng devices
for eaci of said bars, arrd rrrecbauisnr for releasing said bar locking
devices liv no-ans of a retumu irmpulse froin the sernaphore and
switci respectively.

No. 69,366. Rnïlivniy SvitcIs anrd Semaphore.
(Aigifle et séiiutpIlor( de cheini de fer.)

The Piieumiatie Itailîvay Signal Comrpany, Rocihester, assignee of
Franrk Lenrrort Dodgsorr, Colroes. both iu New York, U.S.A
lOtir Noverîier, 1900l; (; years. (Filed 12tlr May, 1900.)

Cloiiii.-lst. Tire cobination of a switcir or seruapîrore mechan-
isurn, an operating device therefor, aird rreairs eorîtrolle i by the
irroveient of tire switchi or seirapirore for irrodnrrng au autonatic
urovenrient of said eperatirig device. 21rd. Thre combination of a
switcir or seirrapirore rrrechanism, au operating device adapted te
courrect and to crrt-off thre ponver supply for said rnecharnism, and
ureanls coutrolled by the aroveruent of the switci or seruaphore for
mmovirrg said device arrtrnratically from the position adapted to con-
neet tbe power snîridy to a cut-off positionr. 3rd. The combination
of a switeir or seiaîrore nrechanismn, an operating device adapte.d
to conneet anrd to eut-off the power supply for said mechanism, and
rieans crrntrolled lry tire nroveinent of the switch for stopping said
device at tire l)ositiorr aîiaited to conneet the power siriply and alsc
for rrrovirrg said device automatically frorrr said position to a ent-ofi
position. 4th. Tire conîrbinatinr of a switci or semaphore ruechan.
isnnr, arr eperating device adairted te corrnect and toceut-off the powex
sirirîly for said rrrechrrnismui, urieans controlled by the ruovement ol
the switei or seinraîbore for stopping said device at the positior
adapted to conîrect tire power supply anrd also for ruoving saic
device antorrratically frorîr said position to a cnt-off positionr, anc
means for irolditrg said tlevice in said stoppred position agairrsl
reversai of its roveurerrt. 5ti. Tire comîuinration (of a pneumaticall13
operated switci or serriaphore rrrechanrisrrr, an operating valvi
tireifor, and iireans corrtrolied by the nr<vemnt oif the svitch or
seapaiiore for producing an antenratie inoyennent of said operatini
valve. 6tir. Th'ie cornbirratiorr of a meunmatically operated switci
or seinapîrore iecirisur, an operatirg valve therefor, and nreanr
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said valve automaticafly froîn a position adapted to operate upon
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J-

A'

A3 B A

th svtc r eapoe2 ehns oapsto ieraieuo

othe swith or smaphore mechanisnî,o apoon ioperativave there

for, and rneans controlled by the movement of the switchi or stema-
phore for stopping the valve at a definite positioàn in its fulil .9troke
and also for inoving said valve autonratically fromi said position to
the limit of its movement. 8th. The coirnbination of a pkueumatically
operated switch or semaphore xnechanism, an operating valve
therefor, means controlled by the movement of the switch or sema-
phore for stopp.ng the valve at a definite position in its full stroke
and also for autoinatically moving said valve from said position to
the limit of its movement and a pawl mechanisni for holding the
operating valve in said stopped position against reversal movenrent
of its movement. 9th. The coinbination of a pneumatically operated
switch or semaphore mechanisin, an operating valve therefor, means
coutrolled by t he movement of the switch or semaphore for moving
rsaid valve automaticaliy from an inlet connection for actuating the
said switch or semnaphore to a cnt-off and exhaust position at which
the switch or seniaphoie mechanismi is not operated. lOth. The
conibination of a pneunratic switch or semaphore mechanism, an
operating valve therefor, an interlocking board, an operating bar
and connections thefrfrom. to said valve and to a tappet in said
board, and means controlled by the urovement of the switcb or
semnaphore for movîng said bar automnatically from a part-stroke
position whereby the movernent of the valve and of the tappet is
conrpleted automatically. llth. The conrbination of a pneumatic
switch or semaphore mechanism, an operating valve therefor, an
interlocking board, an operating bar and connections therefroin to
said valve and to a ta:ppet in said board and means controlled
by the movement of the switch or semaphore for stopping said
bar at a part-stroke position and also for nioving said bar auto-
matically from sai(i position whereby the valve is held in a posi-

*tion for operating the switch or semaphore and the tappet is
held in a position for locking ont its related xnechAnism and the
movemnent of the valve and of the tal)pet are autoinatically con-
tinued to a position of the tappet pernritting the movement of the
related mechanisin and a position of the valve at which the switch
or semaphore is normal . l2th. The combinatiorr of a l)neumatically

> operated switch or sernaphore mechanism, an operating valve there-
.for, mieans controlled by the movement of the switcir or sernaphore
1for automaticaily moving said valve from a. part-stroke position

L to the liniit of its movement and for stopping said valve at said
i part-stroke position and for retaining it.t here against rmovement
1 in either direction. l3th. The combination. in a pneumatic

bswitch or semaphore rnechanism of a cylinder and piston for
r operating the switch or semaphore, a relay valve controlling the
,inlet and exhaust to said cylinder, an operating valve for controlling
rthe relay valve, pneumnatic connection between said valves, indi-

cator mechanism adapted to control. the moveinents of said
roperating valve and to cause automatic movement thereof, an
3indicator valve controlled by the inovement of the piston and
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ada pted to control said xnechanism, and air sul)ply to said opera- indicatgr valve, an operating valv~e for con)itrolling said relay valve,
tg valve, said indicator rnechanismi and said relay valve. l4th. indicator inechanism for controlling the ruoveinent of said operating

ln a pneuxnatic switch or seniaphore mechanism, the combination valve, and operating connect(>n between sai(l relay valve and said
of a cylinder and piston for operating the switch or seuiaphore, indicator inechanisin. 23rd. The comibination of a switch, a mnotor
a relay valve controlling the inlet and exhau8t to said cylin- therefor, louking inechanisin for said switch actuated by said niotor,
der, an operating valve for controlling the relay valve, pneu- aut operating device f or said miotor, and rneans controlled by the
matic connection between the said valves, indicator mechanismn movi-ment of the switch for mioving said operating device atitoma-
adapted to control the movement of said operating valve and to tically after the switch is locked. 24th. The conîbination of a
cause autoinatie movement thereof, a relay valve for controlling switch, a inotor therefor, locking mechanisin for said switch actuated
the indicator niechanisin, an indicator valve controlled 1.y the by said niotor, an operating device adapted to connect and to cut off
niovement of the piston and adapted to control said last mentioned the power su pply for said Inotor, and ineans controlled by the
relay valve, and air supply to said operating valve, said indicator movement of the switch for moving said operating device automa-
uech anisin and said relay valves. 15th. In a pneumatic switch or tically after the switch is locked fromt the position adapted to con-

semaphore mechanisin, the combination of a cylinder and piston for nect the power supply to a cut-off position. 25th. The combination
operating a switch or semaphore, a relay valve controlling the inlet of a switch, a mnotor therefor, locking miechanisin for said switch
and exhauat to said cylinder, an operating valve for controlling the actuated by said motor, an operating device adapte(] to connect and
relay valve, pneumatic connection between said valves, indicator to, cut off the power supply for said motor, and mneans controlled by
inechnisin adapted to stop said operating valve at a part-stroke the moveinent of the switchi foi- stopping said operating device at
position, and to, cause antoxnatic miovement thereof, f roir said l)art- the position adapted to connect the power supply and also for inov-
stroke position, an indicator valve controlled by the niovement of the ing said device automatically after t he switch is locked front said
piston and adapted to control said indicator niechanism, and air positionto a cnit-off position. 26th. The combination of a switch, a
supply to said operating valve, said indicator mechanismi and said inotor therefor, locking mechanism for said switch actuated by said
relay valve. l6th. In a pneurnatic switch or semiaphore mechanism motor, ant operating device adapted to conneet and to cut off the
the conîbination of a cylinder and piston for operating the switch power supply for said iotor, means controlled by the miovemiett of
or semnaphore, a relay valve controlling the in h-t îànd exhaust to the switch for stopping said operating device at the position
said cylînder, an operating valve for controlling the relay valve, adapted to connect the power supply and aIse fori oi) said
l)nelimatic connection hetween said valves, an indicator nieehanismn device autonîatically after the switch is locked frloi (svaidg posi-
adapted to stop the movement of said operative valves at a part- tion to a cnt-off position, and means for holdiing said operat-
stroke position and to cause automatic inovement thereof froni said ing"device in seid stopped position against reversal of its move-
part-stroke position, a relay valve for controlling the indicator ment. 27th. The combination of a pneuinatically operated
mechanism, an indicator vaï ve controlled bytemovement of the switch, a motor therefor, locking mechanismn for said switch
piston and adapted, to conitrol said last mento= relay valve, and actuated by said motor, an operating valve for said tuotor,
air supî>îy to said -,perative valve, said indicator mechanisin and and means controlled by the moveinent of the switch for ixnov-
relay valves. l7th. In a pneuinatic switch or seniaphore mechan- ing said valve automatically after the switch is locked. 28th.
isîn, the combination of a cylinder and piston for operating a The conîbination of a pneuinatically operated switclî, a motor
switch or semiaphore, a relay valve controlling the inlet and ex- therefor, locking mechanismn for said switch autuated by said motor,
haust to said cylinder, an operative valve for controlling the relay an operating valve for said motor, and mneans controlled by the
valve, pneiumiatic connection hetween the said valves, indit-ator inovement of the switch for moving said valve automnatically after
mechanismi adapted to stop said operating valve at a part-stroke the switcb is locked front a position adapted to operate the switch to
position and to cause autoinatic movement thereof f rom the said a position inoperative upon said switch. 29th. The comibination of
part-stroke position, an indicator valve controlled by the move- a pneumatically operad switch, a mot or therefor, locking iuechan-
ment of the pi4ton and adapted to control said indicator mechanism, isîn fo- said switch actuated by said motor, an operating -valve for
means for holding the operating valve when in a stopped position said motor, and ineans controlled by the movemient of the switch for
froin reversai oif its motion, and air suî)ply to, said operative valve, stopping the valve at a definite positin in its foul stroke and also for
said indicator mnechanism and sai d relay valve. 18th. lit a movnpg said valve autoinatically af ter the switchà is locked f roui said
pneumnatic switch or seinaphore mechanism, the combination of a position te the limnit of its movement. 3Oth. The comibination of a
cylinder and piston for operating a switch or sernaphort-, a relay pneuinatically operated switch, a motor therefor, locking mechanismi
valve controlling the inlet and exhaust te said. cylinder, ait opera- for said switch auttuated by saîd motor, an operating valve for safd
ting valve for controlling the relay valve, pneuniatic connection be- motor, means controlled by the uioveinent of the swîtch for stopping
tween said valves, indicator mechanism a dapted to stop said operat- the valve at a definite position iii its full stroke and also for auto-
ing valve at a part stroke position and to cause automiatic move- matict1ly moving said valve after the switch is locked front said
nment thereof front the said part-stroke position, an indicator valve position te the hauit of its movenient, and a pawl mlechanismn for
controlled by the movement of the piston and adapted to control said holding the operating valve in said stopîied position against reversai
indicater mechanismr, a pawl mechanism for holding the operating of its movement. 3lst. The comibination of a pneuinatically operated
,v alve when in the stepped position froni reversaI of its motion, and air switch, a motor therefor, locking nîeehanismn for said switc h actuated
su pply te said operating val% e, said indicator mechanisin and said by said inoter, an operatiný valve for said inotor, mneans contiolled
relay valve. l9th. Ia a pneumatic switch or semaphore mechan- hy the movement (of the switch for mnoving saîd valve auttomatically
isnî, the combination of a cylinder and piston for operating the af ter the switch is locked front an inilet connection for actuating the
switch or semnaphore, a relay valve coutrolling the inlet and exhaust said switceh to a cnt-off and exhaiust position at wvlich th(- switeh is
te said cylinder, an operating valve for controlling the relay valve, not operated. 32nd. The combînatioa of a pneuinatic switch, a
pnenmatic connection between said valves, an indicator mechan- motor therefor, locking ntechanism for said switch actuated by said
il-m adapted to stop t lhe movemnent of said operatiag valve at a part- moter, an operating valve for said motor, an interlocking board an
etroke position and te cause automnatie inovement thereof froni said operatine bar and connections therefroin to said valve and to) a tap
part-stroke position, a relay valve for controlling the indicater pet in said board, and nîcans controlled by the moveinent of the
miechanisin, an indicator valve controlled by the movement of the switch for moving said bar automatically after the switch is locked
piston and adapted to control said last xnentioned relay valve, from a par-t stroke position wherehy the inovemnent of the valve and
ineans for holding the operating valve when in a stopped position of the tappet it com plted autoinatically. 33rd. The combination
fromn reversaI of its motion, and air supply te, said operating valve, of a pneumatic switch, a niotor therefor, locking mnechanisiut for said
said indicator mechanisim and said relay valve. 2Oth. In a pneu- switch actuated by s.bîd motor, ant operatîng valve for said inotor,
matic switch or semaphore mechanismn, tL comibination cf a cylin- an interlocking board, an operating bar and connections therefroîn
der and piston for operating the switch or semaphore, a relay valve te, said valve aîîd to a tappet in said board, and mneans cointrolled hy
controlling the inlet and exhaust to said cylinder, an operating the mioveineut of the switeh for stopping said ba- at a part-stroke
valve for controlling the relay valve, pneumnatic connectiou between position and also for mioving said bar aîttoniatically after the switch
said valves, an indicator mechanismi adapted te stop) the niovemient is locked froin said position, %vhereby the valve is held in a position
of said operating valve at a part-stroke position and to cause auto- for operating the switch and the taprfet is held in a position for lock-
nîatic movement thereof froîn said part-stroke position, a relay ing out its related utechanisîn and the movemient of the valve and of
valve for controlling the indicater înechanism, an indicator valve the tappe-t are atîtomaticallY continued to a position cf the tappet
controlled hy the mioventent of the piston and adapted te control perinitttng the moveutexit oif the related nieclîanismn and a position
said last mentioned relay valve, a pawl mechanisu for holding the of the valve at which the switch is at normal. 34th. The combina-
operating valve when in a sto îped position front reversaI cf its tion cf a pneumatically operated switch, a iuotor therefor, locking
motion, and air supply te saiT operating valve, said indicator myechanisîn for said switch actuated by saîd inotor at the saine tinte
xnechanism and saîd relay valve. 2lst. Ia a pneumatic switch with the switech, ait operating valve for said inotor, nieatîs coîîtrolled
inechanism, the combination cf a cylinder ad piston for operating by the nuoveinent of the switch for automatically illoving sa.id valve
the switch, relay valves controlling the inlet and exhaust te the. ends after the switch is locked front a part-stroke position to the linuiit of
cf said cylinder, an indicater valve having inlet thereto f ront a relay its utoveutent and for gtopping said valve at said p-art-streke position,
valve, an operatin gvalve for controlliuîg said relay valve, indicator while the utiotor, switch aîid lockiitg nifechtanisiîo are iii motion antd
mechanis3m controlled by the movement cf the indicator valve for fer retaiing the valve at said part-stroke psition agamnst loove-
controlling the mtotion of saîd operating valve, and operatiîtg con- mrent iii cither direetion. 35th. lit a puentiatie -switch or scîniaphore
nection frttm said indicater valve te said indicator aîechanism for mechanisîni, the coinhituation of a cylitîder an(l piston for operating
operating the latter. 22nd. The cotabination iii a puieumatie switch the switch or semnapluore, an operating %alve for coutrolliîtg the
or semaphore mechanism, of a cylinder and piston for operating the supply and exhaust of said cyliîtder, ait operating bar for said ope-
switch or semtaphore, an indicatur valve, a relay valve having an rating valve having a sînt provided tvith a diagoiîally arranged por-
outlet, connections front said ontiet te said cylinder and to said tion, an iîtdicater cylinder and a pistont thereiîî conîîected to the siot
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in said bar and adapted to con érol the mnovement of said operating
valve and to cause autoinatie movenient thereof, an indicator
valve controlled býy the inovetment of the switch or seinaphore
and adaî>ted t<) control the action of said indicator cylinder and
piston, and air supply to said operating valve, and to said cylinders.
36th. In a pneuinatic s%'itch or senmaphore mechanism, the coin-
bination of a cylinder and piston for operating a switch or semaphore,
a relay valve co)ntroling the inlet and exhaust to said cylinder, an
operating valve for controlling the relay valve, pneumnatic connection
between said valves, an operating bar for said operating valve hav-
ing a siot provided with a diagonally arranged portion and a stop
face between its ends, anl indicator cylinder and a piston therein
connected to the siot in said bar and adapted to stop said operating
bar at a part stroke position and to cause automntic inoveinenit
thereof from said l)art-stroke position, ail indicator valve controlied
by the movement of the switeh or semnaphore and adapted to control
said indicator cyfinder, and air suppiy to said operatiiný valve, said
cylinders and said relay valve. 37th. In a pneumnatic switch or
seinaphore mechanisin, the combination of a cylinder and piston
for operating the switch or semiaphore, a reiay valve controlling the
inlet and exiîaut to said cylinder, an operating valve for controlling
the relay valve, pueumnatie connection between said valves, an
operating bar- for said operating valve hafving a siot provided with a
diaeonaly arranged portion and a stop faebetween its ends, an
indicator cylinder and a piston therein connected to the slot in said
bar and adapted to stop the movement of said operating valve at a
part-stroke position and to cause automnatic movenient th ereof f rom
said part-stroke position, a relay valve for controlling the indicator
cylinder, anl indicator valve cont.rolled by the movement of the
switch or semaphore and adapted to control said last-mentioned
relay valve, and air supply to said operating valve, said cylinders
and said relay valves. 38th. In a pneumnatic switch mecbanismi, the
combination of a cylinder and piston for operating the switch, an
operating.valve for controlling the inlet and exhaust to said cylinder,
pneumatic coiinection between said valves, an operating bar for said
operating valve having a slot provided with diagonally arranged, end
portions and a stop face at the inuer end of eachi of said end por-
tions, two indicator cylinders and pistons therein connected to the
slot in said bar and adapted to stop said operating valve at part-
stroke positions and to cause automnatic movement thereof in oppo-
site directions froru said part-stroke positions, an indicator valve
controlled by the movemient of the switchi and adapted to control
said indicator cylin(iers, and air sulpîly to said operating valve and
to said cylmnders. 39th. In a pneiîunatic switch mechauism, the
combination of a cylinder and piston for operating the switch, a
relay valve controiling the inilet and exhaust to said cylinder, an
operating valve for controlling the relay valve, pneumnatic connec-
tion between said valves, an operating bar for said operating valve
having a slot provided with diagonally arranged end portions and a
stol) face at the muner end oif ea~ch of said end portions, two inidicator
cylinders and pistons therein connected to said slot in said bar and
adapted to stop said operating valve at part-stroke positions and to
cause automnatic mnovement thereof in opposite directions froin said
part-stroke positions, an indicator valve controlled l)y the move-
ment of the switch and adapted to control said indicator cylinders,
mechanisin for holding the operating valve when in the stopped
position f rom reversai of its motion, and air supply to said operating
valves, said cyliinders and said reiay valve. 4Oth. A pnettriatie
switch or seinaphore apparatus, comprising a pnieumatic inotor for
actuating the switch or seniaiihore, a pneumatiQý indicator miechan-
ism controlled by the inovement of the switch or semaphore, an air
supply, suitabie operating pip.es and operating iuechanisîn, in NNhich
at normal ail operating pipes are exhausted. 4lst. A pneumatic
switch. apparatus, coînprising a prineuîîatic motor for actuatiug
the switch, a pneunîatic indicator mechanismn coutrolled by the
movernent of the switch, an air supply, suitable operating
pipes and operating mechanisin, in whîch normal and at
reverse ail operating pipes are exhausted. 42nd. A pueumnatic
switelh or seinaphore apparatus, comprisîng a pneumatic motor for
actuating the switchi or semaphore, nul operating valve, a l)ueumatic
inidicator inechanismn controlled by the movement of the switch or
semnaphore and adapted to control the inoveulient of the operatiugvalve, anl air suppîy, and suitable oprating pipes whichi at normal
are ail exhausted. 43rd. A pnieumatic switcb apparatus, comnprising
a pneunatic motor for actuating the switch, an operatiug valve,
a pneuniatic indicator inechanisni coutrolled by the inovenieut of
the switch and adapted to control the movement of the operating
valve, an air sui>ily, and suitable operating pipes which at normal
and at reverse are ail exhausted. 44th. Iu a seinýaphore apparatus
a sernaphore blade îîrovided with ineans for causing it to tend to
rcturîî to',the danger position, a double acting cylinder having a
piston'connected to said blade, an air, blade, an air reservoir and
conuection therefroin to each end of the cylinder, a, valve contrqliig

Othe connection to each end of the cylindl-r, each valve being adapted
to operate more rapidly for inlet than for exhanat, whereby the
semaphore blade is adapted to returu to danger while air pressure
is on both sides of the piston. 45th. Iu a scînaphore apparatus, a
semnaphore blade provided with mneans for cailsin, it to tend'to
returu to the (langer positon, a double acting cyhluder having a
piston counected to said blade, an air reservoir and connections
therefroîn to each end of the cylinder, a valve controliing the con-
nection to each end of the cylinder, means for connecting hotb valves
simultanleouislywith theairsupply from the reservoir, whereby the

semaphore blade is adapted to return to danger while air pressure
is on both sides of the piston. 46th. lu a semaphore apparatus a
semnaphore biade provided wvith nieaîîs for causing it to tend to returii
to the danger position, a double acting cylinder havîng a p)iston con-
nected to said blade, an air i eservoi r and connections theref rom to
each eîîd of the cylinder, a valve controliing the connection to each
end of the cy' linder, mnîcs for connectîiîg lsth valves siînuitaneously
with the air supply froin the î-eservoir, and with each other, whereby
the semaphore blade is adapted to retumn to danger while air press-
ure is on both aides of the piston. 47th. Iu a seinaphore apparatus,
a seimaphore blade provided with means for causing it to tend to
return to the danger position, a double acting cylinder haviug a
piston connected to said l)lade, an air reservoir and connections
therefromi to each end of the cylinder, a relay valve controlling the
connection to each end of the cylinder, anl operating valve adapted
to set one of said relay valves to exhaust while the other is set to
pressure, means controlied by the movexuent of the semaphore blade
for holding said operating valve in position to hold open the relay
valve adapted to returui the semaphore to danger until tue seiriaphore
blade has returned to danger.

No. 69,367. Sweep Strap for Loonia.
(Tablier pour méitiers.)

0.

Charles F. Thonipson, Oswego Falls, New York, U.S.A. lfith
November, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th May, 1900.)

fjlaie.-In a siweep strap for bonis, the combination of ne sweep
stick E, the metal sweep strap D, the plate F liaving its body por-
tion provided with an off -set f, of the rawhide support comprising
the body portion C, having its lower eîîd enlarged and forrned with
two paraliel rows of alternating holes c c, the boit a and its securing
nîîts foriug the pivot for said support, and the rawhide extensionî
CI riveted to the outer face of the body portion C at its upper end
and engaging the stud d at a point between the sweep strap D and
the off -set plate F, sîibstantialiy as specified.

No. 69,368. Loom for Cross Weavlng-. (Métier à tisser.)

Isaac Emersonî Palmner, Middletown, Conuecticuit, U.S.A., l6th
Novenîber, 1V00; 6 years. (Filedl2th January, 1900.)

Clais.-lst. lu a loom, a main heddle, a plurality of auxiliary
heddles arranged ne abdsve another at an angle to the main heddle,
jneans for inîparting vertical reciprocating iiioveinents to the main
and auxiliary heddles and umeamîs for inipartiug independent lateral
reciprocating irioveinents to the auxiliary lieddles, substantially as
set forth. 2ud. Iu a loom, a vertieally reciprocatiug main heddle
and a plurality of verticaily and lateraliy. reciprocating aîîxiliary
heddles, the said aîîxiliary hieddles coinprising a plurality of super-
posed bars or plates, eachi bar or plate having a pdurality of eyes
therein arranged to receive certain of the auxiliary wvarp threads,
substautiaily as set forth. 3rd. Iu a looin, a main heddie, an
auxiliary heddle comprisiug a bar or plate nî-ranged at anl angle to
the main lieddle, the said bar er plate hav'ing one of its edges bent
at an angle to the body of the plate and îîrovided with eyes for the
passage therethrough of the auxiliary warp threads and mens
for operatiug the heddles, substaintially as set forth. 4thî. Iii a
boni, a main lieddbe, 0o1e or more auxiliary heddles, imeans for
operating the heddies, and a yieldiiîg li>tter bar engagiug the main
wvarp threads for keepimg theiin at ail tiîîîes oîît of contact with thie
auxiiiary heddle or heddles, sîibstantialiy as set forth. 5th. lu a
loom, a verticalby recipî-ocating main lieddle a pair of vertically
reciprocating carniages, a iower auxiiiary heddle secured at oiie end
to (oue of the carniages amd ail upper auxiiiary lieddle secîîred at tho
oppo.site end to the other cmArriage, the lower auiliary heddle have
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ing a sliding engagement with the carrnage to whichi the ripper auxili-
ary heddle is secured and the upper auxiliary hieddle having a slud-

ing engagemient with the lower auxiliary hieddle and mneans for
mloving the carniages laterally independently of each other, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 69,369. Spisinlng Fraimie. (Machinec 1 filer.)

Andrew Cowles Allgood, Heuderson, North Carolina, U.S.A., l6th
Novemiber, 1900; 6 years. (}'iled ttl Alîril, 1900.)

Claini.-lst. A spinning mîachine- attachmcnt comprising in its
construction a plurality of rods adapted to reciprocate vertically
and having adjustable stops for limiiting their downward movemient
a gîude-wvire rod suppiorted hy said vertically inovable rods and
carrying a plurality of guide-wire stiids, means for reciprocating the
vertical rods simultaneousi w.vth and during the upper portion of
the waive of the ring-rail, aîîd î.ieans for adjîîsting the amnount of
elevation and speed of in vemlent of the said vertical rods. 2nd. A
spinning machine attachrnexît conmprising in its construction a plor-
ality of rods adapted to recîlîrocate vertîcally and having adjustable
stops for lîmîiting their downward inoveinent, a guide-wire rod sup
ported by said vertically miovable rods and carrying a plurality of
gi(le-wire studs, eacli of said vertically m(>vable rods lîaving a foot
at its lower end, inîans inchiding leývers for vertically reciprocating
the ring-rail, said levers being provi(led with slots, and projections
adjuistale in the slots of said levers fer engaging the feet carried at
the lower ends of the said vertically miovable rods. 3rd. The coin-
biîntiou with the rods d having slotted bearings at their upp.er ends
of the guide-wire rod f titted to said hearings, a cam located iii one
of the -lots of the beanings anid secured to said nid f, said ram hav-
ing st- ps shoulders 1 and 2, and a plurality of joiuted guide-wire
studs h, passing through said îod f, suhstaîîtially as and for the pur-
pose specifieýd. 4th. Iu a spinning machine, the c(jljinati(jn wîtl
the ring-rail and vertically mnovable tlo-ea(l-eyes, of ring-rail lifting-
levers, are connections wvherr-by the samie levers operate the thread-
eyes vertîcally. 5th. The couibination wvith the ring-rail, of levers
andI connections for lifting the i-ail, vertically îîîovable rods, thread-
eyei supported and moved by said rods, anI ineans carnied by the
ring-rail lifting levers for raising the thread-eye rods.

No. 69,370. Flectro-pneurnattlc Controiling SYNtLems.
(Systnmo (le contrÔle cctro-lpnc-untique.)

GoeWé-stingliouse, Pittsbure, Pennsylvania, U.S. A.. ]Oth
LN ovember, 1900 ; (; years. (Filed l4th April, 1900.)

Clati.-lst. ll a car propelled by one (jr more e]ectric motors and
provided with air-brake miechanism, the combination with a mnotor-
controller, of mechanisin for operating said controller connected to
a source of fluid pressure, electro-inagnetic miens for controlliug the
application of fluid pressure to saîd operating inechanism, and
meaus for automnatically returning the controlling-switch to the
off position, depending directly upon the application of the air-
brake. 2nd. lu a train of cars, ecd of a plurality of whieih is pro-
vided with oune or more propelling-mnotors and a controller therefor,
the comibination with fluid pressure-actuated inechanism for operat-
îng each controller, of electro-magnetic means for governing and
controlling the application of fluid pressure to each of said operating
mechanisuis, an(l electric circuits and manually-operated circuit-
inaking and breaking devices by mens of which said electro-mag-
netic mieans may be energized and de-energized at will to insure a
synclironous niovemreut of ail the controllers in the system. 3rd. In
a train of cars, each of a plurality of which is provided with one or
more îiropelling motors and a ùontroller, the combination with
fluid pressure-actuated mnechanisin for operatiug each controller, of
electro-îuagnetic mneans for governing and controlling the application
of fluid pressure to said operating îîîechanisms, and electric circuits
and circuit inaking and breaking deý ices by mieans ot which the
electro-magnets îrîay be energized and de-energized at will to insure
a synchrJmnous mnovement of ail the coutrollers iii the systemn and a
reversai of the niotor cireuits. 4th. A reversing-switch-actuating
niechanism n pnsg a eylinder, a piston geared to thle mnovable
menilier of the reversing switch, valves and electro-inagnets for
actuating said valves pssitively so as to appdy Iiuid pressure and
thereby effeet the operation of the switch in either direction. 5th.
A con troller-opîerating device comprising a cylixîder and its piston,
ineans interîrjediat- the piston and the niovable neînber of the Con-
troller and serving to miove the latter one step) for each foul stroke of
the piston, el-ctr-o-nîaguietically-actutated mieans for admitting fluid
pressure to said cylînder to niove said piston, mens actuated by
fluid pressure to returiu the controller to its zero or off position and
eiectro-m-agnetîcally-actuiated mnens for aî>plying said fluid
pressure. 6th. A controller for i-lectriu' iotors, ini c0nmbination
with luid-pressure-actuated mieans for operating it step by
step) froin the position eorresponding to zero speed to the
position of mîaximnum sîseed of the inotor or mnotors, mens
actuated by fluid pressure for effecting the return of the cou-
trolled to the off poslition in a single mei(velu)ett, and eleutro-
înagnetic mechanisin for controlling the application of luid pressure
for both operations. 7th. A reversing switch actuating mechanisin
comprising tsvo rigidly connected listons, a cylinider for each piston
noriually in comimunication wi th the atînosphere, valves for (utting
off suchi comnitunicati>f and for adiiiittiîîg flîîid presure and an
electro-inagnet for actuating said valves. Stlî. Iu a reversing îîîec-
lianisîin, the conibination with t%<) pîistoins toiiîuected by a rmd or
steiii, a cylinder for each piston nornally ini eoimunicatin with the
atirosjphere and neaîs actiiated at will to cuit off such comimunica-
tion and admit tluid pressure t<j eitlîer cvlinder. 9th. Iu a control-
ling systemn for a train jjf electrically projs-lled cars, the combination
wvîth a plurality of coutrollers and mnechanismi actuated by fluid
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pressure for operating each controller, of governing means for so
directing and applying the fiuid pressure as to synehronously operate
ail controllers in t he systein step by step), and means for indicating
the successive steps in such operation. loth. In acontrollings 'ystem
for a train of electrically propelled cars, the conibination with a
plurality of controilers and mechanisini actuated by tIuid pressuire
for operating eaclh controller, of manually governed electro-magnetic
means for so directing and applying the fluid pressure as to operate
said controllers synchronously stelp by step, and nieans for indicating
the successive steps in such operation. 111h. A controllet' for elec-
trie motors, in conibination wvith operating meehanisîn actuated by
fluid pressure, to effeet an intermnittent or step by stop inovement of
said controller, and inanually governed electro-magnetic means for
controlling the aplillation of the fluid pressure. l2th. An controller
for electrie inotors, in combination with operatînig inechanism actu-
ated by fluid pressure, to effect a stop by step movement of the
controlled druin in one direction, electro-magnetic ineans for con-
trolling and directing the application of fluid pressure to said
niechanisin, and ineans actuated by fluid pressure to return the con-
troller druîin to its zero or off position. l3th. The conibination withi
a cylin(ler and piston and electro-magnetically actuated valves for
adinitting fluid pressure to said cylînder and withdrawing it there-
froîn, a pawl pivotally attachied Vo the steni of said piston and a
rotatable disc having teeth Vo be engaged b y sraid pawl whien the
pliston is aetuated by Rluid. pressure. 14th. lie conibînation with a
shaft provided with a toothed dlisc, of an actuating pawl therefor, a
fluid presure aetuatedl piston to the stein of which said pawl is
pivoted, electro-magnetically actuatod means for imiparting fiuid
pressure Vo) said piston and withdrawing it therefroiti, and ineans for
rnoving the pawl. into engagement with the disc sinultaneoiisly
with the initial movement of the piston. l5th. The cory bination
wvith a rotatable shaft having two toothed dises of different diamueter,
a cylinder, a piston movable longitudina]ly therein, two paw]s
pi voted Vo the stemn of said piston, means for admitting fluid pressure
Vo the cylinder behiind the piston and springs for throwîng the pawls
into engagement with the corre,,ponding toothed discs as; soon as the
positive inovemnent of the piston is bogun. lOth. The combination
wi h a shaft Lrovided with a toothed disc, of a pawl. a piston actu-
ated by fluid pressure to, rociprocate the pawl and thius effeet a step
by step rotary inovenient of the shaft, a pinion on the shaft, and a
rack bar actuated by fluid pressure to effect a reverse iuovement of
the shaft. 17th. The, conibination with a shaf t provided with a
toothed dise, of a pawl, a piston actuated by fluid pressure to reci-
pr(>cate the pawl and thus effect a step) by step rotary rnovenient of
tho shaf t, a reciprocating piston provided with a rack bar, a pinion
on the shaf t with which said rack bar nieshes and electro-înagnetically
aetuated valves for adnîitting ffimid pressure Vo) the cylinders and
exhatusting it therofroin. l8th. In a controller for electrie inotors,
the cornbination with the controller druni, of Vwo toothEd dises of
different diameter geared, or otherwise connected, to said druni, a
fluid pressure cylinder and piston, twvo pawls pivoted to the steni of
the piston and norinally held out of engagement with Vtle teeth of
the dises, electro-xnagnetically actuated valves for admnitting tluid
pressure to the cylinder and exhausting it therefrom, and
springs for throwin g the pawls into engagement with the cor-
responding dises, w heu the piston is positively actuated by
fluid pressure. l9th. In a controller for eloctric niotors, the
combination with the controller drum and its shaft, of a dise of
rolatively large dinîneter having teeth eorrespondinq Vo move-
ment stops (of one length, a second dise of relatively sniall
diamnetor having teeth corresponding Vo niovement steps of
another length, actuating pawls for the respective <lises', a peston Vo
the stein of wbich said pawls are pivoted, nîeanis for holding the pawls
ont of engageaient mith the diss when retracted, mieans for throw-

ing the pawls into enigageinent witlh the dise whien p)osit.ively moved,
electro- niagnet ieall 'v aetuated umeans for iniparting flunid pressure
Vo the piston and withdrawing it therefro!n and a spring for restor
ring the piston aud pawls to tiheir initial lxosition. 20th. In a con-
troller for electric notors, te combhination with a con*troller drum
and shîaft, of two totîd dises of different diamnetor connecte(] t.o
snid slîaft, pa'vls actuated by fiuid pressure Vo rotate snid dises stop)
by tpa piniou on said slîaft and a co-operating rack actuate(I by
fluiid pressure to effeet a reversai (of te coittroller druin at a singie
stroko. 21st. Iu a controller for eiectric inotors, the couibination
with the druat and its shaft, of two dises of different diarneter hav -
ing Veeth arranged in sets or groups, the sets of teeth. on one dise
aiternating in psition wvith Vliote on te other, of actuating pawls
for said dises and nieans for reeiprocating said pawls, where y an

irregular stlp by stel> nioveineiit of the controlier drumn is cf-
fectged. 22nd. The conibinat ion with a plurality of coutrollers for
electrie motors, each of which is provided with a notched (lise, a
reiprt>cating pawl and fluid pressure device for actuatîug sueh
pawl, of mneans for eiectro-niagnetically controlling te applica-
tion of ibuid pressure to ail of the pawl actuating devices situl-
Vaneotisly, witereiiy the controllers will ail ho actuated s-p by stop)
iii gytclîrouiisii. 23rd. A controlling systemi for a, car or train of
cars propelled by one or inoie eiectric niioters, contpjriýing one or
more contr(iilers for eachi muotor car, %~pawl and ratchet actuatimîg
mechanisni for ench controller. a Ibuid pressure cylinder and piston
for each pawl and ratchet meciîanisni, and electro-muagnetie devices
and circuits under control froin any desired poit, whereby the con'-
troller inay be actuated step) by stop in synehronism. 24th. A con-
trolling system for a car or train of cars operated by eleetric mnoVors

comp)rîsing one or more controllers for ench inotor car, a pawl
and ratchet niechanisin for eachi controller, a fluid pressure cylinder
and a piston and valves for each pnwl and ratchet meehanisrn, an
electro-magnetie mnens controlled front any point or any one of
severni points for adinitting fluid presssure Vo ahl of said cylinders
and exhnusting the saine therefrom, wherelby the controlier will ho
syuehronously aetuated stey by step in one direction. 2.5th. The
coinination with a movable member, of an actuating handie, a
ratchet and pawl inechanism for moviug said niovabie membor one
stelp for ecdi positive stroke of the actuating handle, electro-pneu-
matieameans for imnpnrting a like stop by stop movoment to one or
nmore other devices, and mneans for indicating the successive corro-
sponding stops of the sevex-al dovices or meiubers. 26th. La a
systein of control for electrie rnilwny motors, te combination with
a controller and fluid pressure actuated means for operating the
saine stel) by stop in one direction, of electro-inagnetie means for
con Vrolling te application af fluid pressure Vo said opornting inens,
and a syachroniztag and indicating device eomprising ratchot and
pawi and cireuit rnking and breaking inechanism, an actuating
handie for iinparting one impulse Vo the ratchet and pawl mneehan-
isni and effecting onîý inake and lbreak of te circuit of said eloctro-
niagnetie means by each positive stroke f rom and retura Vo its zero
or initial position. 27th. In a eontroliug systein of electrie rail-
wny niotors, the comubination with a conitroller and ratchet and
pawl mechanisini for, operat ig the sanie, of a fluid pressure appara-
tus for actu-ating the pawl and ratchet niechanisîn Vo itove the con-
trouler drurn stop by step in one direction, electro-mnagnetic means
foi eontroiling the application of the fluid pressure and a synebron-
iziug sud indicating device comprising a ratchet whoel, nîcans for
indicating the successive positions of the controier drum, a pnwl
and an opernting hamîdle therefor, the f)awi hoing given oue actunt-
ing imipulse by ench positive stroke of the operntiag handle. 28th.
In a controiiing systoni for raiiway motors, the cornwination with a
controilor having a drunt actunted stop by stop in one direction and
continuously in the opposite direction by fluid pressure, of mens
ioc-tted at a more or less distant point therefroiin for eontrolling
the application of the fluid pressure, and indicnting the
successive positions of the controlier drum. 29th. The coia-
bimiation with a controiler and mnens nctuated by fluid pressure Vo
operate the saite. stof) i)y step) iii co direction and eontinuously in
te opposite direction, cf governing and indicnting mens lccated

at a mtore or iess distant point front te coatrolier and coin-
prising a scale and pointer and an actuatiiîg liandie, ench
positive stroke of tue itandie soi ving Vo effeet the move-
tuent (of the coutroller druin and the tuovablo muenber cf the
indicator each co stop). :;ot. Ia ami operating and controlling
systeiu for a train cf cars, a cntroller and oîîe or more inotors for
each cf a piurnhity cf cars in the train, iii combhination witi meclian-
ism nctuated by fluid pressure for operating each coatrolier posi-
tivel stop by stop, an electro-muagnetie system for controlling aIl of
the Jii pressure actuated miechanisins, aad n manually operated
synclîrotiing amîd indicntiiîg qcvernor, capable of a step h y stop
utovenent cmiiy, and serving Vo tasure the synebroacits operation of
ail the con tral lors of the systomît and Vo) imîdicate the successive stops
in such operation. 3lst. Iu au op)erating and controiling system
for a train cf cars, a coutroiler an3 d ce or mtore trnotors for each of
a pimraiity of cars of n train, in comabinaticu with a pawi and ratohet
mechanismr nctuated by fluid pressure for positiveiy opernting each
con Vroiier, a rack and inicu actunted by fluid pressure for retura-
ing the ciontroller to its initial or off position, ami olectro-magnotie
systeai for eomtroiling tue application of fiuid pressure Vo the
several operating mochanisis, a iîîanuaiiy operated synchroaizing
and itidicatimîg goveruor for said systemn, each positive stroke cf
wlîich serves Vo appiy Ibuid pressure Vo the pawi and ratchet inecmn-
isuns, ai-d the reverse inoveinent cf wlîicm serves Vo 'appiy fluid
pressure Vo the rack and piniou miechanismus, and mens for auto-
tnnticaily returning the indicatmng device Vo zero when the cou-
troluer drums are returned to zero. 32and. In a controlling 3ystom.
for railway atotors, te combînation with a controlior, cf fiuid
pressure a(tuated dovices for operating the sanie stop by stop) posi-
tiveiy, fluid pressuie actuated mtenus for retturning the saite Vo zero
hy a sinîgle continuons mnov entent, a roversimîg switch and fluid
pressure actuated mnens for throwirtg the saine in either direction,
a circuit breaker for automnticaily o)pening te utotor circuit hy
mnenus of an exco.sive cîtrrent flowiug tiioroin, mens for opening
the circuit breaker by fluid pîressure %vhemt dosired, flîtid pressure
actmîated iteamîs for autonîntieaiiy closing the circuit brenker whea
te re'%ersing switelt is tlîrown in either direction, and a iuautuaily

opernted goverîtor and indienctor for coxttrolliîg Vhe application cf
flnid pressure Vo the countrolier drumu and reversing switch, and
indivnting the successive stops iii the poîsitive mîtovemient cf the con-
troller druat. 33rd. An ittdicating atid synchromtizing device for
eleetro-îîneumatic controllîîtg systents, comuîprisint two circuit mak-
iuîg and breakitig devices. ani imdicator. a rateot wheel carried
thereby, a pawi for sperating said ratchet wiîeel. amîd connectod Vo
cite cf said cirevit ciositîg devices, n reciprocatimtg itamdie provided
with mtteamts for nctuating (oue cf snid <ircuit closirîg devices and said
pawl, %vimeu mttoved in (oie direction, anti for actuatiag the otiier
circuit closiug dovice wiieii moved in the other direction, amîd mens
foîr maoviug the circuit closinîr dovices Vo and nîaiîtnining thomn it
opent circuit position %-len the lîntdle is in its niddle or zero posi-
tioni. 34th. A syncltronizing device for electro-pueumatie control-
limîg systmns, comprmsîng a circuit ciosing device for each eleetro-
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miagnat or for each set of corresponding magnets iii the system, and
means for incluiding certain actuating miagnets in the governing cir-
cuits or excluding the saie therefrom. 35th. An indicating and
synchronizing device for electro-pneuimatic controlling systems,
comprising a circuit closing device for each electro-magnet or for
each set of corresponding magnets in the system, means for indicat-
ing the successive inoveinent steps of the controller or controllers,
and means for nioving the indicator and one of the circuit clo)sing
devices simultani-ously. 36th. An indicatiîig and synchronizing
de vice for electro-pnieumiatic controlling systeins, con prisîng acircuit
closing device for each magnet or set of correspon ing nia gnets of
the system, means for indicatiîig the successive movement steps of
the controller or controllers, nîcans for mioving the indicator and
one of the circuit closing devices sirnultaneously, and ineans for
including certain of the niagnets in the systemi or excluding the
sanie t.herefrom. 37th. In an electro-pneumatic controlling system
for railway vehicles, fluid pressure actuated means for operating the
controllers synchronously step by step in une direction and by a
single urîiforin nmoveînent in the opposite direction, of an electrical
systein containing inagnets for controlling the applicationî of tiuid
pressure, and governing devices operated mnanually to close the
electric circuits and pneumnatically to open the sanie, the pneuinatic
pressure being transnîitted thereto f rom the controller operpting
cylinders as soon as the operation of the controllers is conîpleted.
38th. In an electro-pneumati c con trolling systein for electric mnotors,
the combination with flbid pressure autuated mnechaîîisins for
operatîng the motor controller or controllers, of electric circuits
under manual control for governing the application of fiuid pressure,
and means for indicating to the operator that the controller opeiat-
ing miechanism has conîpleted its stroke. 39th. In an electro-
pneuînatic controlling system for electric motors, the combination
with ibuid pressure actuated mechanism for operating the inotor
controller or controllers, of electro-magnetically actuated valves for
directing the application of fiuid pressure, controlling electric cir-
cuits, and a removable operating handie, the remnoval of which cuts
off the source of curreîit f rom t he controllîng circuits. 4Oth. In an
electro-pnetîmatic operating and coiitrolling system for railway
vehictes, the conîbiîîation. with the controller operatin& mecliiitism,
of brake setting meaîîs and a connection between saîd means and
saîd operating înechanisnî, wherehy the application of the brakes
will serve to return the controller drum to its zero or off positionî.
4lst. The combination with a cylinder and its piston and electro-
magnetically actuated valves for adnîitting fluid pressure to said
cylînder and withdrawing it therefroni, of a rotatable toothed disc,
and an actuating pawl for said disc nornially held (out of engage-
nment therewith but nioved into engagenment and foîward as the
operating piston is moved forward. -l2nd. In a train of electrically
propellE. cars, coinprising two motor cars, each oif whîch has a con-
trol 1er and operating mechanism, the comibination with an electric
circuit and a inanually operated circuit nîaking and breakîng device
for controlling both operating inechanisms in synchronisni, ot ineans
for breaking the circuit connectioxi to either of the mechanisms for
operating.its controller positively, whereby a motorman at the front
of the train may operate the mnotoi upon his own vehicle or that
upon the rear vehicle, or both, at ivili. 43rd. lu an electro-pnieu-
matic operating and controlling systoîn for railway vehicles, the
combination with the pow'er circuit and the air brake system, of
means actuated by fluid pressure derived froin the brake cylinder to
autoînatically break the power circuit as the brakes are applied.

No. 69,371. Apparatus for Naking Solutions.
(Appareil pour fa ire des solutions.)

a,f-

Frederick Alfred Anderson, f05 Palace Gai dens Terrace, Middlesex,
England, l6th Noveînber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th December,
1899.)

Claiot.-lst. The combination of a tank to receive the solid to be
dissolved, a solvent supply pipe leading to the tank, a solution
delivery pipe leading f rom the tank and a pipe leading downwards
froin an overflow in the supply pipe to the delivery pipe. 2nd. The
combination of a tank to receive the solid to be dissolved, as a
solvent suppýly tank, a solution delivery tank sinîiar to the supply
tank, similar overfiow weirs in the supply and delivery tanks, pipes
connecting the solid tank to the supply and delivery tanks, and a
pipe leading downwards froni the weir in the supply tank to the
pipe connecting the solid and delivery tanks. 3rd. The combination
of a tank to receive the solid to, be dissolved, a solvent supply pipe
leading to the tank, a solution delivery pipe leading froni tuhe tank
a pipe leadinq downwards from an overflow in the supply pipe to
the dehivery pipe, and means for adjusting the levels of the overflow
f rom the supply and of the delivery relatively to each other. 4th.
The combination of a tank to receive the solid to be dissolved, a
solvent suipîy tank, a solution delivery tank simiilar to the supply
tank, alînilar overfiow weirs in the suplily and delivery tanks, pipes
connecting the solid tank to the supply and delivery tanks, a pipe
leading downwards fruîm the weir in the supply tank to the pipe
connecting the solid and delivery tanks, and means for adjusting
the levels of the supply and delivery weirs relatively to each other.

No. 69,372. Needie lling Machine.
(Mach ines à reniplir les bobines.)

John E. Inînaîî. Kalama, Washington, U.S.A., l9th November,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th October, 1900.)

Claint.-lst. ln a needle filiing machine, the coinl)inatioii of a
rotary needie holder, a winder, and means for înoving a portion of a
needie, in the holder, with resp*et to the remainder thereof, incident
to the rotationi of the holder, so as to enable --ai(l portion of the
needie to receive a bight of twine f rom the winder, substantially as
specified. 2nd. Iu a îîeedle filiîg machine, the combination of a
rotary needie holder, a rotary winder for placing twine on a needie
held by the holder, and mieans for mioving a portion of the needie
with respect to the remainder thereof, incident to the rotation of
the holder, so as to enable said portion of the needie to recel ve a
bight of twine from the winder. 3rd. Iii a needie fllling machine,
the coinhination of a needie holder, a winder, and a presser for
îuoving a portion of the needie into a position to receive a bight of
twine froin the winder, substaîîtially as specified. 4th. In a needle
filliîîg machine, the combination of a rotary needle holder, a rotary
winder, and a reciprocatory presser for rnovine a portion of the
needie in the holder into a position to receive a bîglît of twine f rom
the winder, substantially as specified. 5th. Iu a needle filling
machine, the combination, of a main fraîne, a primary shaft, a rotary
needle holder, a rotary winder, a reciprocatory presser, mechanism
interînediate of the primary shaf t and the hiolder and winder for
rotating saîd holder and winder, and mechaniani intermediate the
holderaîîd the presser for reciprocating the latter. Gth. lIn a needle
filling machine, the combination of a needle holder, a rotary winder
for Placing twine on a needle held hy the holder and mneans for
inovîng a portion of a needle in the liolder, with respect to the
reinainder thereof, incident to the rotation of the winder, so as to
eiiahle said portion of the needie to receive a bieglit of twine from the
winder. 7tli. Iu a needie filling naiacîe, the cominiation of a
îîeedle holder, a rotary winder for placing twine on a needie held by'
the holder and a presser for moving a portion of the needie into a
position to receive a bight of twine from the wiiîder. 8th. In a
needle filling machine, the comibinatioii of a needie holder, a rotary
winder for placing twine on a needie held by the holder, and a
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reciprocatory piresser for moving a portion of the'needie into a posi-
tion to receive a bighit of twvine from the %vinder, substantially as
specified. 9th. In a needie tilling machine, the combinatioui of a
rotary needie holder, a rotary w'inder, a reciprocatory prresser, a camn
fixed wrth respect with the rotary needie holder, anrd a driving con-
nectioji between the caîr anrd presser, substantiaily as specitied.
lOth.. In a neerle filiing machine, tire combinatioîr of a main framre,
a priiary shaft, a rotary nieedie holder, a rotary winder gearing
intermedrate the primary shaf t and the holder and winder, a camn
fixed with respect to the needie hoider, a reciprocatory presser for
moving a p)ortion of the need1ýý in the holder jurto a position to receive
a bighit of twine f romr tire winder, and a driving conîriction between.
the camn and presser, substantially as specified. Il th. Iii a needie
ffiling machine, thre coînination of a main framre, a primary shaft, a
rotary needle holder, a rotary winder gearing intermediate of the
prînrary siraf t and the hiolder and wiurder, a caii fixed with respect
to the needie holder and lraving an 8-shaped groove, a slide rod
engagîng the groove of tihe cani and hiaing an irprighit arrîr, and a
presser adjustably connected to said ari of tire rod. suhstantiaily as
specified. i2th. 'Iu a needie illing mrachine, a needie hoider Coin-
)rising a base, u rrights rising therefrour, a cross bar interposed
between the uprighits adjacent to tire base and lraving an opening,

spring strips connected at oiw end to the uprights anrd having
recessed enlargements at their opposite ends, and screws mounited
in the riprights anrd arranged to bear against said strips, substan-
tialiy as descrîbed.

No. 69,373. Needie Tisireader. (Enfile aiguille.)

Arthirr M. Feison, Gouvernietr, Ne,.v York, UTS. A., lOtir Noveînber,
1900; 6i years. (Fiied l7ith (>ctober, 1900.)

Claim lst. Iir a needie threading device, thre coînbiriation of
pivoted armns, a spring attached to sald arms initerînediate the saine,
a needie tube-x iongitudinaiiy siotted and transverseiy apertured Nvitir
a needie seat thereini anrd a fuirnel slraied portion fornred thereon,
attaclred to (oie of sai(l -ans, a thread guide oui the same arin and a
threading hook inouirted on the otirer of saîd arms. 2nid. A needie
threadiîîg device, consistiîrg of pivoted arins a needie tube trans-
verseiy apertured rrttaclred onre oif tire jaws forired oui tiresai(l arnis,
a threadiîîg hook attaciied tir the otirer jaw, aîr exîramling sprring
placed interniediate tire irandles forîrred on said uruns whiereby the
threadiîrg hrsrk is nmrnrally held ini sai(l transverse aperture, and
attachnient for said sprrinrg, suhstantially as described.

No. 69,374. Grliidlikg 1Macehine. (Machine fi aiguiser.)

Harry Wilirr Boiens, Port Washington, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l9tlr
Noverrrhor, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd October, 1900.)

Cla ir.- 1sf. Tire hoirizontal rectanguular base framre ini two sections
one section iîaving the ends of its side bars thick<rned anrd of pyramni-
dal contouir, the opprosing ends of tire otîrer fraine sections being ln
the frîrni of ironralugs in straddle fit nîron said side bar of the( fuormer
frane section, and irreans for irraintairiurg tire unionr of said framne
sections. 2nd. Tire rocker beariurg standar-d yoke, the adjustable
sickle bar clamp, the rocker yoke iin connection i vtiî said standard
yoke, the carr-ier in privoîtai coirnectirin witlî tire rocker yoke, the
grinding device rotative betweeur aide bau-s of said carrier, driving
inechanisîin for said grirîding (levice, andl thre tensionr s;rriug for the
the aforesaid. carrier. 3rd. The horizontal base conrprising sections

in iongitudinally adjustable connection, tire rocker bearing stan dard
yoke, the adjustabie sickie bar clamrp, a rocker yoke in connection
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wvith said standard yoke, the carrier in pivotai connection with the
rocker yoke, the grinding device rotative between side bars of said
carrier, driving inechanismn for said grinding (leVice. and the tension

spring for tire aforesaid carrier. 4th. The rocker yoke ini connection
with standards, the carrier in pivotai connection with said rocker
yoke to ho swung forward or back of the standards, means for hold-
ing the rocker yoke stationarv in approxiimately horizontal position
back, of said standards, the griirder arbour niotnted in said carrier,
and thre drive gear for said arbour. 5th. Thte standard yoke in
rocker bearing on tire base, the rocker yoke in connection with saîd
standard yoke, the carrier in pivotai connection with said rocker
yoke to ho swung forward or back of the standard yoke, ineans for
h oiding thre rocker yoke stationary in approxinrately horizontal
position hack of the aforesaid standard yoke, the grinder arbour
mouinted in said carrier, and tire drive gear for said arbour. 6th.
The standards, one of which is provided with a branch that
therewith constituites a yoke, the rocker yoke, in connection
with said standards, a carrier in pivotai connection with the rooker
yoke, the sprocket wheei carried by said rocker yoke, the pinion
integral with tire sjrroket wheei, the drivinf spur wheeli nounted on
an outer stud of said standard branch and in mesh with said pinion,
the grinder arbour iroiinted in tire carrier and i)rovi(ied wïth the
si)rocket pinion, the iink boit arraurged on said sprocket wheei and
sîrrocket pinlon to mun in the yoke of which tihe aforesaid standard
braneh forins a part, and means for holding thre aforesaid rocker
yoke in approxiinateiy horizontal position back of the aforesaid
standards. 7th. The rocker yoke ini connection with standards, the
carrier in pivotai connection witi the rocker yoke to be swung for-
ward or back of said standards, uneanrs for holding said rocker yoke
ini approxiunateiy horizontal positionr lack of the standards. the
arbour înornted in tire carrier and extended therefroîn for attach-
rment of a drindiîrg wireel, the grinding device for sickie bar knife
sections permnent on said arbour be*ýtween side bars of said carrier,
tire drive gear for the arlîour, thre sickie bar clamrp arranged for-
ward oif said standards, and tire tenrsioni spring attachabie to the
aforesaid carrier.

No. 69,375. Grlndlng 1lIac1liIne. (Machine à aiguiser.)

John Gibson, Port Washington, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l9th Noveim-
ber, 1900 (; years. (Fîied 24tiî Mardi, 1900.)

6'a.-a.The sickle 1)ar clai) plate irrovided %vith a forwardly
ex tei(e(i lonigi tudinaily slotted centrai hiandie, lugs dependiîîg froin
said plate and hiandie to rest uipon the machine base, the haîrdie lug
constittiting a fnlcriimr tpon w'hicli to tilt tire aforesaid plate, a boit
eîrgaging the mnachinie base and handie siot, and a mit on the boit in
oprpositionr to the aforesaid handie. 2îrd. Tire tilt plate provided
wvith a front lrrwer big, a pivortai (log arrange(l to ho brought iirto
oprposition to said ing when thre tilt plate ha.s full rear tliow, and
ineairs foi' iiiiîtiirg this rear throw of said tilt plate. 3rd. Tire tilt
plate 1irnvided withi rearwardly extending flaîîges and a transverse
rear seat, the privot rod for tire grindiîrg wheei frane eîrgaging said
se-at Lo lrroject rearward tirerefroîri, and a hiandle boited to the tilt
plate b)etweeni the flaîige tirereof agaiîîst said pivot rod, tire latter
lreing hield fast in its seat by the prressurre of tire handie. 4th. Tire
tilt plate having its utiper end ini tire forni of anr elongated hook,
and provided witir rearîvardly extended fiairges, the pivot rod enrtag-
ing the hook, the handie arranged l)etween the fianges and clanrped
to said tilt prlate againist said pivot rori anrd tihe grinding wheei.
fratrie in loost, engagement witii the aforesaid pivot rod. 5th. The
tilt plate provided with the ripprer forwardiy extendine stop) iug ini
position to limit forward travel of said pîlate and grmnding wheel
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frame in pivotai connection therewith. 6th. The pinion provided
with a hub «,tension having an annular irregular surface opposed to

the adjacent one of the grindiqý wheel on the pinion carrying
arbour, and a clamp nut run on said arbour against the outer end of
said grinding wheel. 7th. The two part pivotal frame having one
section thereof provided with a fulcrum for the other section,' the
latter section being held in adjusted position on said fulcrum by
suitably arranged hoîts and set nuts. 8th. The two part pivotal
frame having one section thereof provided wvith a transverse nib con-
stituting a fulcrum, the other section provided with transverse
grooves any one of which may be engaged by said fulcrum, one of
said sections beine also provided with elongated openings for engage.
ment of boîts fitting apertures in the other section and having set
nut run thereon.

No. 69,376. Grinding llaehine. (Machine à aiguiser.)

~4f.z.
'e 13

2 C.

John Gibson, Port Washington, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l9th Novem-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 4th July, 1900.)

C'leisn.-lst. A grinding machine comprising a standard in one
piece with a horizontal bearing sleeve, an arm extending from the
standard at an angle thereto and provided witm a lateral boss, a spur
wheel loose on the boss and pr:ovided with a handle, an arbour lookie
iii tEe aforesaid sleeve, a pinion fast on one end of the arbour in
mesb with the spur wbeel, and an emery wheel fast on the other
end of said arbour. 2nd. A grindinq nich me comprising a base, a
standard in detachable connection wmth the base and îrovided with
a horizontal bearing siceve, an arni extending froin the standard at
an angle thereto a.nd providei1 with a lateral boss, a spur wheel loose
on the boss ammd provided with a handle, an arbour loose in the afore-
said sleeve, a pinion fast on one end of the arbour in msesh with the
.-pur wheel, and an eniery wheel fast oit the other end of said arbour.
3rd. A grumndinig machine comprising a standard provided wvith a
bearing leeve and ai acute angle recesa, an arni bolted to the
standard in said recess, a spur wlmeel loose on a boss extending
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laterally f rom the arm, an arbour loose in the aforesaid sleeve, a
pinion f ast on one end of the arbour in mesh with the spur wheel,
and an emery wheel fast on the other end of said arbour. 4th. A
grinding machine comprising a standard provided with a bearing
sleeve, an arm in longitudinally adjustable connection withi the
standard and providcd with a lateral boss, a spur wheel loose on the
boss and provided with a handie, an arbour loose in the aforesaid
sleeve, a pinion fast on one end of the arbour in mesh with the spur
wheel, and an emery wheel fast on the other end of said arbour.
5th. A knockdown grinding machine comprising a standard attach-
able to a support and provided with a horizontal bearing sleeve, an
arm in longitudinally adjustable and detachable connection with
the standard, a spur wheel loose on a boss extending laterally from
the arm. an arbour loo-se in the aforesaid sleeve, a pinion fast on one
end of the arbour in mesh with the spur wheel, a disc on the other
end of the arbour against a shoulder of the samne, an emery wheel
abutting the disc, and a clamp nut for the emery wheel run on a
threaded extremity of said arbour.

No. 69,377. Machine for Grinding Toois.
(Machine à aiguiser les outils.)

Arie Van Dillenbeck, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., l9th Noveniber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th October, 1900.)

Ctain.-lst. In a machine for grinding tools, the combination of
a pivoted bar, means for adj usting the said bar to raise or lower its
outer end, an armi having its lower end adjustably secured to the
outer end of the bar, and a pivoted table on the uipper end of the
said arm, and mounted to slide transversely of the stone, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a machine for grinding tools, the
combination of a pivoted bar, means for adjusting said bar to raise
or lower its outer end, an arin having its lower end adjustably
secured to the outer end of the bar and its upper end forked and
carrying a shaf t, and a table pivota]ly and slidably mnotnted on the
said shaft, substantially as described. 3rd. In a machine for grind.
ing tools, the combination of a pivoted bar having a shue at its
outer end and provided with a forwardly projecting slotted arm, a
set screw for binding the armi in position, an armn having its upper
end forked and provided with a foot at its lower end adjustably
sectired to the shoe of the bar, a shaf t mounted in the forks of the
arm and a table provided on its underside with apertured lugs
through which the said shaft loosely Passes, substantially as
descrîbed. 4th. In a machine for grinding tools, the combina-
tion with a support, and a stone niounted therein, of a sprocket
wheel on the shaft of the stone, a shaf t provided with a pinion and
sprocket wheel, a chain passing over the said sprocket wheel, and
a driving wheel provided with an internal gear meshing with the
said pinion, substantially as described. 5tb. Iii a machine for grind-
ing tools, the combination with a tab!e, of clampa having their
bodies undercut and provided with slotted shanks, and screws pass-
ing through the slots of the clamps into the table, subL4tantialiy as
described. 6th. In a machine for grinding tools, the combimmation
with a base, a stone carried b y the base, and.means for revolving
the stone, of a support cap>able of vertical adiustment on the base,
a locking device for said support, a lateral adjusting arm carried by
said support, a table provided witb means for holding a tool, having
sliding and pi voted movamnent uipon the said support, and means for
controlling the slid ing movement of the table, as described. 7th.
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hi a machine for grinding tools, the combination of a standard
having an arch at its upper end and provided with a rearwardly
extending horizontal arm at one side, and w.th forwardly and
upwardly projecting amnis on the o hier side, a stone imounted in the
forwardily proiectinga ams, a diiving wheel mounited in the horizontal
arni at the base of the f ork, a shatt journalled in the miter end of
the horizontal arm, a pinion on the shaft and meshing with the
driving, wheel, and gearing between the shaf t of the pinion and the
shaft of the stonë, substantially as described.

No. 69,378. Grindingliachine. (Machine à aiguiser.)

Michael W. Neuicas, Milwaukee, Wisconîsia, IT.S.A., 19th Novemn-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 20th February, 1900.)

Cloirn. -lst. In a grinding machine, the comibination of a grinding
ruiler siilpurted by a carrier froni a swinging support hung f roi
a stationary franue or standard, suitable actuatîng nîeehanism for
rotatiîîg tîte roller, aîîd automatic mechanisi co-operative wîth the
roller rotatin g mechanisiii for reciprocatiiîg the carrier and the
roller. 211d. Iii a griiîding machine, the combinatioii of a grinding
r(ller slipporte(I by a carrier from a swinging support, suitable
actuiatiiig mneclanismi sîipported iii stationary journal bearings and
provided Nuith connections for rotating the roller, and autoinatie
meclianism co-operative witli tue roller rotating mechanisai for
reciprocating the c.arrier and the ruiler, together with nîcans for
lifting the carrier anîd ruIler f rom the work at the extrémities of the
surface to he ground. 3rd. Ia a griading machine, the coînbination
of a grinding roller suilported by a carrier from a swingiag sup
port, suitable actuatiîig inechamuisin suîiported in stationary journal
beariîgs aad provided with cunn-ctioiis for rotating the ruiler, and
automatic mnechanisuî co-operative with the roller rotàting mechan-
ism for reciprocating tlîe carniage and the ruller, together with
ameans for supportiag tlîe carniage and ruiler elastically from a fixed
Point on the machine fraîne. 4th. Ia a griinding machine, the
combination of a griiîding ruIler supportf-d by a carrier fromn a
swinging suîport, sîiitable actuatiîîg mechanism located in suitable
bfeari ngs on a flxed support for rotating the ruIler, and automnatic
mechaîiisaî co-operative withi the the ruIler rutating mechanism for
reciîîrocating the carniage and ruller, together with a yielding
conection adjuîstahly secured to the machine franie, and adapted to)
support part of the weiglit of the carrier and roller. 5th. In a
grinding machine, the comibination of a grindiag ruiler supported
by a Carrier froni a swinging support, suitable actuating mechanism
for rotaiting the roll..r, meclîamismi co-operative with the ruiler
rotating miechanisia for reciproeating the carrier and the roller,
together wîth means for dise-ngaing the receprucating mechanism,
and means for supporting tue carrier and roller in a raised
Position. 6th. In a grindîng machine, the combination of a qrind-
ing roller supported by a carrier fron a swvingiag support suitable
actuating mechanism for rutating the ruIler, automatic niechanîsua
co-opemratiNe witli the ruIler rutating mechanismn for reciprocating
the carrier and -the roller, together with aîeans for disengaging the
reciuirocating mechanisai, and means for supportimîg the carrier and
roller in a raised poslition, said carrier being provided with a
latemaily swinging bearing aria adapted to be adjusted to release the
Bliaft of the griading ruIler. 7tii. Ia a grinding, mîachine, the
cuîîîbi.natiuîî of a grindiag roller supported hy a carrier from a
swinging support, suitable actuating niechanisin for rotating the
roller, automatic mechanisîn co-operative with the ruiler rotimting

înechariism for reciprocating the carrier and the roller, together
with means for disengaging the reciprocating mechanism, and
mieans for supporting the carrier and roller in a raised position, said
carrier bt-ing provided wîth a laterally swinging bearing arin
adapted to be adjusted to release the shaft of grinding roller, said
grinding roller being clainped upon the shaft by end binding plates,
and a wedge shaped key co-operative therewith. 8th. In a grinding
machine, the combination of a grinding roller supported by a carrier
fromn a swînging support, suitable actuating inechanism for rotating
the roller, and automatic nîechanismi co-operative with the roller
rotating mechanismn for reciprocating the carrier and the roller, the
roller and carrier beiug supported by a single standard adapted to
be swung laterally, and adjusted to regulate the grinding bevel of
the roller. 9th. In a grinding machine, the combination of a grinding
roller supported by a carrier from a swinging support, suitable
actuating mechanism for rotating the roiler, and automnatic niechan-
ism co-operatîve with the roller rotating mechanism for reciprocat-
ing the carrier and the roller, together with means for securing
grindîng rollers of various linear dimensions in Position wîth a
single binding key. lOth. In a grinding machine, the combination
with the base frame, of a stationary bracket provided with the
rigid arns, a clamping fratre pi votally secured to the bracket, and
having une of its elenrients diagonally faced laterally, and a clamp-
ing lever hinged to the base f rame and extended under the dia-
gonally faced elenrient of the clainping frame, said lever being
arranged to swing laterally and push the clamping frame toward the
armrs of the stationary bracket, when the lever passes under the
lower portion of the diagonally faced element. llth. In a grinding
machine, the combination with the base fratre, of a stationary
braeket provided with rigid arms, a clamping fratrne pivotally
secured to the bracket, with the side bars extending under the arms
of the stationary bracket, and having une of its elements diagonally
faced laterally, and a clamping lever hinged to the base frame and
extended under the diagonally faced element of the clamping fratre,
said lever being srranged to swing laterally and push the clamping
frame toward the armns of the stationary bracket, when the lever
passes under the lowver portion of the diagonally faced element.
l2th. In a grinding machine, the combination with the base frame,
of a stationary bracket provided witii rigid arms,1 a clanîping frame
arranged with its side bars extending under said arms, and adapted
to receive a siekie bar with the sickle sections interposed between the
frame and said rigid arms, a diagonally faced element in said frame,
and a svinging lever, caeoperative withi said element, to miove the
frame into clamping engagement with the arms of the, stationary
bracket. 13th. ln a grinding machine, the combination with the
base fraine, of a statiunary bracket provided with rigid amnis, a
clamping frame arranged with its said bars extending under said
arms, and adapted to receive a sickle bar with the sickle sections
interposed betweeii the framne and said rigid arms, a diagonally
faced element in said frame, and a swinging lever, co-opierative w'it
said elemrent, to miove the frame into clamping engagement with
the arms of the stationary bracket, together with nieans for reci-
procating a rotary grin(ling roller over the ecutting edges of the knife
sections engaged by said franie. l4th. In a grinding machine,
having a reciprocatmng grinding roller, the combination with the
roller supporting carrier, of one or more guides carried there>y, and
adjus;table conical nuts adapted to engage the guides and support
the carrier at the corrpletion of its iovement. 15th. In a grmdîng
machine, having a reciprucating grinding roller, the com bination
wvith the ruiler supporting carrier, of one or more diagonally faced
guides carried thereby, and adjustable coîîical nuts adapted to
engage the guides and support the carrier, at the completion of its
niovement. lfith. In a grinding machine, having a reciprocating
orinding ruiler, the combimiation with the ruIler supporting carrier,
of one or more diagonally faced guides carried thereby, and conical
riits supported on screw threaded bearing, and adapted to be
adjusted thereon across the path of the guides. l7th. In a grîndiag
machine, havîng a reciprocating grindiag roller, the coni bination
wvith the roller siiîporting carrier, of one or more diagoaallv f aced
guides carried thereby, and conical nuits supported on screw
threaded bearings, and adàpted to be adjusted thereo.î across the
iîath of the guides, said nuts bieiîug provided with depending
weights, adapted to prevent their accidentai rotation.

No. 69,379. Griudlng Machine. (Machine à aiguiser.)

Edward Samuel Lea, Anderson, Indiana, U.S.A., l9th November,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th Septemnber, 1900l.)

Clim.-lst. The combination, in grindiag machine, of a suitable
frame, an adjustable woîk holding inechaaism carried thereon, an
independeat motor for actuating said work holdin1g inechanisnî
mounted on the samne fraineand an adjumtable with said work hold-
ing mechaîîism, an adjîîstable op)eratiag mechanism, and an inde-
pendent inotor for driving said operatiag mechanism. 2nd. The
combination, in a grindiag machine, with the uperatîîîg tool, of a
work carryirî apparatus iaclîîdin ga longitudinally movable table,
a carniage driviag screw mounted in bearings in said carrnage, a
shaf t arranged traasversely to said carniage driving screw and bear-
ing a worm pinion, suitable handles on said carniage driving screw
and said shaft, and a lockiag pin mounted in the frame and adapted
to engage with said pinion, wh.-reby, by nîeans of the samie apparatus,
either a fast or a slow novement of said carniage inay be secured,
substantially as shown and descîibed. 3rd. The combiîîation, in a
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grinding machine, with the work holding mechanism, of a grinder
mounted on the shaf t of an independent iiioto)r, and said motor
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carrying said grind er mounted to be adj usted on the grinder su pport-
ing frame, substantially as set farth. 4th. The combination, in a
grinding machine, witb the work holding mechanism, of a grinding
miechanisni, an independent electrie motor mountei and capable of
heing adjustably inoved on trunnions, and a grinder mounted uponl
and driven by the armature sbaft of said inotor. 5th. l'le combi-
nation, in a grinding machine, with the work holding mecbanism,
of a grinding mechanisin conlprising a carniage, a fork shaped frame
adjustably mounted in said carrnage, an electric iriotor adjustably
în-ounted iu said fork shaped frame, and a grînder driven from the
armature sbaft of said niotor. 6th. The combination, iii a grinding
machine wîth adjustable work holding nmechanisîîî, of adjustable
grinding inechanisni comprising a carrnage, means for adjusting said
carniage horizontally, means for adjusting said cardiage vertically, a
fork shaped niotor carrying f rame borizontally and revolubly mounted
on said carniage, a miotor pivotally mounted in said fork sbaped
frame, and a grinder driven fromn the shaft of said motor. Tth. The
combination, iu a grinder, of a grinding mnecbanismn carniage, and
and ineans for elevating an<l lowering the saine comprising a hollow
standard, a bollow sîceve vertically adjustablo in said standard, a
hollow screw shaft for adjusting said sleeve vertically, a gear wheel
on the lower end of said hollow screw shaft, a pinion engaging with
said wheel, a shaft to said pinion running to the front of the machine
where it is provided ivith a handie, a central shaft passing up

*througb said hollow screw shaft, means for revolving the saine, and
a connection between said central sh af t and the grinder carrier table
wbereby the saine may be adjusted. 8th. The coînhination in a
grinding machine, of the main frame, a grinder carrying frame
înounted thereon, adjustab)le connections betweer. said main frame
and the standard on said grinder carrying frame, and ineans for
rotatably adjusting said standard on said main frame whereby the
direction of the grinder nmay be shifted on a vertical axis, substauti-
ally as set forth. 9tb. The cotobination in a grinder, of a main
frame, a grinder table carrying framne aljustably motinted thereon,
uneans for elevating and lowering the samie, and a central shaft pass-
ing up through the structure of said grinder table carrying frame, a
pinion on the upper end of said shaft, a screw nut mounted in the
the table and having a toothed fac-e engaging with said pinion, a
carniage driving screw operated by said nut, a gear wheel near the
lower end of the vertical sbaft and connected thereto by a spline
entering a long key way in said shaft, a pinion engaging with said
wheel, and shaft running thence to the front of the machine where
ut is provided with a handle, whereby the. gninder carrier table may
be adjusted horizontally by the. same inechanisni irrespective of the
vertical adjustment, substantîally as set forth.

No. 69,380. Thread Waxing Machaine.
(Meachine à cirer le fil.)

Walter K. Shultz, Poncas City, Oklahoma, U.S.A., l9th November,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 28t1î June, 1900.)

Cl(Àiimt-lst. An attachment for thread waxing devices compris-
ing a wax pot hiaving an opening through a vertical wvall thereof, a
steami chest surrounding the said pot and having a tapped opening
in hune witb the opening iii the wax pot, a double flanged menuber

with a screw threaded port.ion snounted 'in the said tapped opening
of the steamn chest and having its inner end fitted close to the open-

8'

ingl the wax pot, a threaded tube having an opening therethroughl
flared at its inner extremity, a wiper dise interposed between t he
outer and inner extreinities of the flanged member and the said
threaded tube respectively, a threaded meiber in whichi said tube
is mounted and a coupling memnber for connectiniz the said threaded
member and the flanged member, the wiper dise being clamped near
its peripheral edge hetween the said members and provided with a
transverse thread opening surrounded by the inner flared end of the
opening through the tube. 2nd. A thread waxing device con-
sisting of a sectional thread guide having its meînbers separably
coupled together in substantially longitudinal aligniment and coin-
prlsing ail adjustable tube with one extremity of the opening therein
flared, and a wiper dise clamped near its peripheral edge between
certain of the said memibers and provided with a transverse thread
opening, the. said wiper dise being tii a plane at right angles to the
mnimbers of the guide, the end of the tube at the tlared portion of
the opening being arranged to press forcibly agaînst said dise around
the threaded opening therein and against a bearing surface afforded
by sinother miember of the guide.

No. 69,381. Hood for Emery Wheels.
(Capot de roue à émeri.)

Otto Kourad, Oshkzosh, Wisconsin, UJ.S. A., l9th November 1900
6 years. (Filed 25th May, 190.)
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Inam.lt.l an enery wheel guard, the combination with a
rigid casilg having an opening through which the grinder operates,
of a liood which slides o>n the rigid casing, said hood being provided
with interjor teeth or projections, which projections are adapted to
ho struck by pieces flying froxa the wheel, %vhereby the hood is auto-
matically slud forward to close the opening through which the
grinder operates, substantially as described. 2nd. lu an ernery
whuel guard, the coimbiniation with a snitaloly supported casing
having an opening througli which the grinder operates, of a hood
which slides on the casing, said bood being providud with interior
teeth or projections, which latter are adaptud to be struck by liieces
flying froin the wheul snd thereby autoinatically force the hood
forward to close the space through which the grinder operates and
anti-friction rollers for the rliding hood, substantially as described.
3rd. Iu an umery Nvheel guard, the combination. with a suitably
supported casing having an openinig through which the grinder
operates, of an exterior sliding casing, provided with an inwardly
extending teeth and adapted in its inovement to close the opening
in the said casing, rollers interposed between the rigid casing and
the sliding hood, upwardly extending ears attached to the slîding
hood and carrying wheels adapted to travel on top of the casing,
substantially as described . 4th. ln an enriery wheel guard, the
coxubination of an arched inclosing -aig whch is open at front,
means for adjusting the casing upýward, mieanis for supporting au
enxery wheel beneath said casing, aud a sliding hood niovable ou
said casing and provided with projectious on its inner surface, which
are adapted to ho struck by pieces flying froin the einery wheel and
thereby to autoinatically mo ve the hood forward aud close the space
through which the grinder operates, substautially as described.

5t. In an emery, wheel guard, the coxubination of an arched inclos-
ing aig which is open at front, means for adjusting the casing
vertically, a bracket for supporting the casing which. latter is capable
of being adjusted backward and forward and a sliding hood movable
on said casing and provided ;Aith projections on its muner surface,
which are adapted to be struck by pieces flyiug f romn the eniery
wheel and thereby autonatically to slide the h ood forward and close
the space through which the grinder operates, substantially as
described.

No. 69,382. MYedicinal Compound.
(composition médicinalek.)

Antoine Racicot, MNontreal, Quebec, Canada, l9th November, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 2Oth September, 19W0.)

('faimi. -A medical compound coinposed of sulphatu of nagnesia,
precipilated carbonate of iron, powdered iq uorice root, powvdered
gentian root and powdered ginger root in the proportion, and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 69,383. Wire Stretelser IJevite. (Tendeur de jZl deter.)

r1  a;IlJ1
William MvcCloskey, Essex, O)ntario, Canada, lU)th Novernber,

1900; 6 years. (Filed llth September, 1900.>
Claim.-lst. Iu a wiru stretcher, the coumbination with the sup-

porting frame having means at the rear end for attaching it to a
temce post and a shaft journalled trausversely of said tra~me carry-

ing a chain pulley, a loose chain adnpted to form a chaimi gear with
said chain pulley and provided with wvire grips at both ends, of an
internally geared whuel on said shaft, a gcnr 1piniion engaging with
said gear wheel, and a crank handie adapted to ho interchangably
secured to the shaft of the chain pulley or to the shaft of the gear
piuion for imparting motion thereto iii either direction, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. ln a wire stretcher of the character
described, an actuating crank having the lever b pivotally secured
to the armn of the crank, the spring d connecting the muner ends of
the said ami and lever, and the graduations arranged to forma a
tension indicator for th~e stretcher, qubstantially as specified.

No. 69,384. MYachine for Nlaking Ploughshares.
(Machine à faire le8 s;oc de charrue.)

193?~'

Gilbert S. Strom, White Rock, Minnesota, 1'.S. A., lOth November,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th September, 1900.)

Glai.-lst. In a machine for formning ploughsbares, the coin-
bination with a bed having an upright standard provided with a
vertical face diagonal to the length of the bed, of an anvil adjust-
ably arranged on the bcd and adapted to bu moved toward and
fromn the standard and haviug a strniglit edge substantially parallel
to the diagonal face of the standard, mens for forcing said anvil
toward the standard to press landside hotween the adjacent faces of
the auvil and standard, a platen arranged to move vertically in
wayson the standard and having its lower cd g formed to correspond
tothe config uration of the poughshare, and a cam for forcing said
platen downward to press the edges of the ploughshare and land-
side together, substautially as described. 2ud. In a machine for
formiug plougbshares, the combination with a bed having an
upright standard provided with a vertical face diagonal to the
length of the bed, of an anvil adjustably arrauged on the bed and
adapted to be nmved townrd and frorn the standard and having a
straight edge substantially parallel to the diagonal face of the
standard, a platen. arrangud to inove vurtically in ways on the
standard, a camn pivoted to the standard above the platen and
engagiug the upper side of the latter, said cam. having an eccentric

rovforxned on its inner.face, and a U-shaped link vertically
inovable in a groove forxned in the standard and having one of its
ends fitted in a recess in the muner face of the platen, substantially
as described. 3rd. In a machine for fornming ploughshares, the
combination with a bcd having an upright stanîdard provided with
a vertical face diagonal to the length of the bcd, of an mtnvil adjust-
ably arranged cn the bed and adaptud to ho moved toward and from.
the standard and having a straight edgu substautially parallel to the
diagonal face of thu standard, said anvil having its upper side
shaped to, correspond te the configuration of the ploughsbare, means
for moving the anvîl toward the standard, a platen arranged to move
vertically in ways on the standard, means for forcing the 1 laten
downward and a laterally adjustable clamp on the bcd opposite the
anvil, substantially as describcd.

No. 69,385. Cloth NYeasuring Device.
(Appareil à mesurer le drap.)

Burdis Anderson, Boardnian, assignee of Oliver E.Webber, Matmn-
ing, both iii North Carolina, U.S. A., l9th Novemnber, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 27th August, 1900.)

Clim.. -lst. A machine of the class descrihed, comprising a framu,
a lowering mneasuring wheel located at the centre of tîme frame, an
m4pper friction wheel, a pair of transverse shafts supporting the said
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wheels and journalled in suitable bearings of the framýE, the trans- instrunientalities operative to autoinatically replenish the working
verse guide roilers located in advance and in rear of the said wef t supply wh ile the weaving instrumlentalities are at rest and then

wheels and arranged te engage the fabric at the lower and upper
faces thereof, short transverse shafts arranged at one end of the
machine and adapted to receive the boIt to be mneasured, an
operating shiaf t detachably mounted at the other end cf the
frame and arranged to receive the nmaterial as it is mneasured,
a liracket arranged at oite aide of the machine and composed cf two
L-shaped meiers, a transverse shaf t iuounted on the outwardly
extending arms of the L-sha1îed mnembers, a worm carried hy the
shaft npo)n which the measnring wheel is mnounted, a gear wheel
mounited on the short transverse shaft, adjacent to one of the inemi-
bers of the bracket and nieaIiine wvith the said wormn a sîceve also
înounted on the short shaft and interposed between the memibers cf
the bracket, a ratchet wheel mnounted on the sieeve at the rear end
thereof, a graduated disc frictionally engaging the sîceve at the front
end thereof, carried by the saine and adapted to be rotated inde-
l)endently thereof lîy hand, a spring actiiate(l pawl inounted on the
gear wheel and engaging the ratclîet wheel, and a fixed pointer
l(>cated adjacent to the front end cf the short shaft, suhstantially as
and for the purpose described. 2nid. Io a machine (if the class
described, tht coînhination cf a transverse shaf t provided at one end
with a worm, a measuring wheel înounted on the shaft, a bracket
coniîosed of a pair cf L-hpe nembers, a short shaf t secnred t(i
the outwardly extending armas of the L-shaped inembers, a, sîceve
mounted on the short shnft, a gear wheel also mnounted on the short
shaft and interpo.sed between the rear end of the sleeve and the
adjacent L-.slape),d member aud meshing withi the xvoriu, a ratchet
wheel carried by the sîceve and arranged at the rear end thereof, a
spring actuatetl pawl pivoted to the gear wheel and engaging the
ratchet wheel, a graduated disc frictionally engaging the front end
of the sîceve and carried by the latter and adapted te lie rotated
independently thereof, by baud, and a fixedi pointer souiported by the
shaft and interposed hetween the front mendier cf the bracket and
the graduated disc, huhstaiutially as (lCscribC(l.

No. 69,386. Looln. (Met ier.)

The Ainerican Lxomi Comnpany, lleadville. -MIassachusetts, assigueeq
of Henry Ingraham Harrimian, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A.,
l9th November, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 4ti Jâue, 1900.)

Inin~-s.l a lom, iu conîhination, pîower ajîpliances for
drivine the wveaving instruinentalities, devices to iîîdicate wheu the
condition of the working wef t soîîply necessitates replenishinent
thereof, instrumnentalities undler the control of sucli devices opera-
tive to bring the weavi1ng instrumreutalities to rest to permit cf i-e-
plenishnient, and instrunentalities also onder the control of such
devices sud operative w-hile the weaving instruinen talities are thus
at rest, to autouîatically reidlenisit the working weft supply iii ail
positions cf the Iay sud then re start the weaving inistrunientalities.
2nd. In a looîin, in com'oination, po)wer appliances for driving the
weaving instrumeutalities, devices te indicate when tlîe condition cf
the working weft supply itecessitates refflenishmeut there(îf, instru-
mentalities under the control cf such devices operative te bring the
weaving instrumientalities to rest to permit cf replenishuierît,

/. g9~s~'

re start the latter, and po-wer appliances for said wef t replenishing
instrumnentalities also under the control of said deviees and adapted
to conainue ini action after the weaving instrumentalities have been
re started. 3rd. In a l(omn, in coînhînation.. power appliances for
said weft replenishing instrumentalities. devices to indicate when
the condition of the working weft-suîîply necessitates replenishiment
thereof, instrumentali tics under the control of such devices opera-
tive to bring the weaving instrumentalities to rest to permit of
replenishipent, instrnimentalities operative to automatically replen-
isgh the working weft supply while the weaving instruinentalities are
at remt and then re start the latter, and power appliances for said
,-ef t replenishing instrumentalities, also under the control of said
devices, and enîbracing a continuously operating driving member.
4th. In a loomn, in combination, power appliaîîces for driving the
weavîug iustrumnientalities, and iii connection therewith a continu-
ously driveîî meniber, a change shaf t, instrumenta lities under the
control thereof for automnatically replenishing the working wef t
supply, power appliances for the said change shaft operated f rom
the said contintionsly driven mnember, devices to, indicate when the
condition (if the wvorking wef t supply necessitates repleuishment
thereof, instruinentalities under the control of such devices for
bringing the weaving instrumeutalities te rest, instriunentalities
515(1 under the control of stuch devices for rendering the latter power
appliances operative to rotate the change shaft and occasion the
wveft replenishment while the weaving instrumental ities are at rest,
aud meaus for restarting the wveaving instrumentalities after the
N eft replenishînent has heen effected and then discontînuing the
apliication of power to the change shaft. 5th. In a loom, in coni-
bination, powver appliances for driving the weaviug instrumentali-
ties, and in counection therewitlî a continuous-dy rotating wvheel or
pulley,' a change shaft, instrumnentalities under the control thereof
for automatically repdenishing the working weft suppîy, a wheel
connected with the change shaft, a driver t(i engage the Raid wvheel,
an eccentric rotating with the said wheel oir iiilley and operating the
said driver, devices to indicate when the condition of the working
weft supply necessitates reffleniaîmen t thereof, inistrumientalities
uinder the contral of such devices for bringing the weaviug instru-
inentalities to, rest, instrumientalities under the control (if such
devices for estahlishiug driving relations in the train cf devices iii-
termediate the said eccentric and the change shaft, and meaus under
the control cf the change shaft for re-starting the weaving instru-
inentalities after the Nveft repleuishmiient has, been effected and tien
discontinîîing the driving relations cf the saîd train. 6th. In a
loomi, in c>mbination, power applliances for drivinq the weaving in-
stînruieutalities, andl iii connection therewvith a contînuously rotating
wheel or îîulley, a change shaf t, instrumentalities under the control
thereof for automnatically repleiiishing the %vorking weft supply, a
wheel or wheels connected with the change shaft, a plnrality oif
drivers to engage the said wvheel or wheels, eccentrics operated by
the said wheel or pulley and srigto operate the said dlrivers, de-
vices to indicate wlîen the codiin of the workiug weft supply
necessitates replenishmnent thereof, instroînentalities under the con-
trol of such devices for bringing the weaving instruinentalities to
rest, instrînientalities tînder the control cf sueb devices for estah-
lishing driving relations in the train cf devices ixiterînediate the
said eccentrics and the change shaf t, and ineaus under the con-
trol of the change shaft f r re-starting the weaving instrumentali-
tics after the weft replenishnîiient has heen effected and
then discontinuing the driving relations cf the said traini.
7th. Iu a looin, iii coinhination, weft indicating device operative
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when the condition of the working weft supply necessitates replenish-
mient, weft replenishing devices, a wheel or wvheels iu operative con-
nection with t'ne -aid weft replenishing devices, a plurality of drivers
for engaging with the said wheel or wheels to operate the replenish-
ine devices, a rotating wheel or l)ulley, eccentrics operated, by the
eaid wheel or pulley and serving to operate the said drivers, instru-
inentalities under the control of the wveft indicating devices for
causing the said drivers to engage with the said wheel or wheels to
rotate the latter and operate the weft replenishing devices, and
means to terîninate the driving action of the said drivers after the
wef t replenishnient bas heen effected. 8th. In a loom, in comhina-
tion, wef t indicating devices operative when the condition of the
working wef t supply necessitates replenishment, weft replenishing
devicos, a wheel or wheels in operative connection with the said
wef t replenishing devices, one or nmore drivers for engaging with
the said wheel or wheels to operate the replenishing devices, a trip
shaft having a driver controller and operatively connected with the
weft indicating d'-vices to cause thosaid drivers to hecorne engaged
with the said wheel or wheels when the condition of the working
weft supply necessitates replenishînient, a catch fý r holding the trip
shaft in the position to which it is inoved froin the indicating devices,
andl means for disenlgaging the said catch after the coiletiofl of
the wef t replenishmient. 9th. In a 1boKni, in combination, wef t iii-
dicating dev ices operative whieu the condition of the working wef t
supply necessitates replenishment, a change shaf t, wef t replenishing
devîces under the control of the said change shaft, a wheel or wheels
connected to the said change shaft, one or more drivers for engaging
wîth the said wheel or wheels to operate the change shaf t, nieans for
actuating the snid drivers, a trip shaft hiaving a driver controller
and connected with the weft indicating devices to cause the driver
or drivers to rotate the change shaft when the condition of the
workine weft supply necessitates replenishment, a catch for engage-
ment witlî the said trip shaf t, and neans for dîsengaginîg the said
catch when the change shaf t has conîpleted the required rotation.
lUth. In a loom, in combination. the weft fork, the change shaf t,
weft replenishing devices under the control of the said change shaft,
a wheel or wheels connected with the change shaft, one or more
drivers for engaging with the said wheel or wheels to operate the
change shaft, means for aetuating the said drivers, a trip shaft in
control of the driving relations of the train of devices for operating
the change shaft, means intermnediate the wef t fork and the trip
shaf t for operating the latter to estahliblh driving relations of the
said train, a catch for maintaining the parts in operative relation-
ship while the wef r replenishment is heing effected, and means for
discontinuing the driving relations of the said train when the change
shiaft has completed the requîred rotation. llth. The inijector
having the shuttle supporting arns provided with the frictionial pads
to make contact with the shuittle resting on said arms and hold it
f roui displaceinent. l2tih. The injector having the shuttle support-
ing arîns, and having the yielding spring actuated finger or fingers
to engage with the shuttle which is to he fed hy tlîe said injector.
l3th. In a looin, in coulbination, weft indicating devices operative
when the condition of the working weft supply necessitates replenish-
ment, weft replenishing devices, ineans unider the control of the
weft indicating devices for aetuating the replenishing devices when
the condition of the working weft supply necessitates replenish-
ment, a controller for the actuating connections of the replenishing
deviùes, and a protector cam rotating iii predeterniined relation with
the weaving instrumentalities and serving to control the position of
the said controller device. l4th. In a boom, in combination, weft
indicating devices olierati ve wvhen the condition of the wvorking wef t
supply necessitates replenishient, weft replenishing devices, a
wheel or wheels iii operative connection wvith the said wef t replenish-
ing devices, driving devices for engaging ivith the said wheel or
m-heels to operate the replenishing devices, a trip slîaft provided
wiih nieans for controlling the action of the said driving devices, a
catch for engagemient with the said trip shaf t to hold it in the work-

ngposition, the rotating protector cain 90, aîîd devices interniediate
the saine an(l the said catch to determîjinie the engagement of the

ctWith the trip shaft.

Z 69ý387. Braiding- MUacine. (Machine à tresser.)

C. Schtitz, T. K. Ober, E. M. Cooper and H-. D. Beaston, aIl of
Philadelpxia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l9th November, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 25th May, 1900.)

Clairni.lst. In a hraiding machine, a revolîble frame, a revoluble
notched disc journalled on said fraîne, a carrier, and rnechîanisîîî
revoltîble with said frame and.co-acting with said disc for Support-
ing and actuating said carrier, substantially as specîfied. 2nd. In a
hnaiding nmachinie, a revolîibbe frame, a vair of revoluble notchied
discs journalled on said franie, and a carrier constantly supported on
said discs and actmîated thereby, substantially as specified. 3rd. In
a hraiding mîachîine, a carrier, a pair of nevolulde notched dises
wlîolly supportingý said carrier, a framîîe upon wlîich said discs are
jounnalled, and ineclîanisin for revoýviilg said discs so that their
respective notches revolve iii synchîronoîis relation, suhstantially as
sj>ecified. 4th. In a braidmîg machine, a revoluble spider, a series
of dises arraniged in pairs revoluhly nîounted upon saîd spider, a
series of carriers, each supported by a pair of said discs, a fixed gear
tnack, gearing connected with said gear track and discs for revolving
said dises, aîîd mieans for passing a thread between each carrier and
its supporting discs, for t he purpose set forth. 5th. In a braidîng

miachinie, a spider, a series of notchied dises arranged in pairs revolu-
bly mounted upon said spider, a series of bobbin carriers, each sup-

lxsrted by a p)air of said (lises, inechanisin for revolving said discs
so that tlîe îîotches of each pair revolve iii synchronous relation, in
conîbination wvith a series of reciprocating thread guides, substan-
tially as specitied. 6tlî. In a bnaîding machine, a revoluble spider,
a sertes of discs arranged in pairs journalled upoii said spider, a gear
wheel fixed to each of said discs, a tixed circular gear track, an inter-
mediate gear operated by said gear track for engageaient with each
of said tirst gears, and a bobbii carrier supported and actuated.hy
each pair of said discs, suhstantiably as specified. 7th. In a bramdîng
machine, a revoluble spider, a series of notched discs arranged in
pairs Journalled upon said spider, a geai wheel fixed to each of said
discs, a fixed circular gear track, an interinediate gear operated by
said gear track for engagement with each of said first gears, a hohhin
carrier supported and actuated by each piair of said revoluble dises,
the peripheries of said discs engaging and revolving within said
carriers, in comhination with a series of neciprocating thread guides,
suhstantiahly as shown and described. 8th. In a buîaiding machine,
a carrier having a pair of circulai grooves witlîin the body thereof,
in comnination with a pair of notéhed discs having pipheral fhanges
wvhiich revolve within the respective grooves il: sid carrier, and

nieamîs for revolving said discs in synclironous relation, substantially
as specified.

No. 69,388. Jacquard Machine. (Machine à la jacquart.)

~ij
2

.

-éý;z / 93gy

Tite Cronîpton & Kîio,,les' 1,0o11 Wonks, assignee of George W.
Stafford aîîd Albert E. Kelmer, ail of Providence. Rhode
Island, U.S. A., l9th November, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 2lst
May, 1900.)

Glairn.- lst. The ul îright lîaving a hîook for engagenment with an
actuatîng igriff, and liaviiig the stem thereof adjacent to the said
hook constructcd with an ebastie portion of increased flexihility to
proînote tlîe bending cf the stem, substantially as described. 2nd.
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The improved double upright having a hook on each limb thereof
for engagemet with an actuating griff , and also having the stem of
each limb adjacent to the said hook constrocted with an elaIstie
portion of increased flexibility to proinote the bending of the said
stem, substantially as described.

No. 69,389. Swift. (Devidoir.)

4. '4~

~93I9

Eliza Chalmers, Salt Lake City, Utah, U.S.A., assignele of -laines
L. Chalmers, in bis lifetime of the same place, l9th Novemnber,
1900 ; 6 years. <Filed 9th May, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A statinr swift provided with radiating spokes
and a rim of greater dimter than the body of the swift, miade
concavo-convex, in f rom ini cross section with its convex face
outward, said rim engaginir the outer ends of the spokes and being
held in place thereon by its own resiliency, substantially as
described. 2nd. The combination with a stationary swift, provided
at one end with radiating spokes extending beyond the body of the
swift, in combination with a concavo-convex rim engaginýg the
outer ends of the spoke and held in place thereon onl by its own
resiliency, substantial!y as described. 3rd. A swift provided with
radiating spokes, in combination with a tiovable rim having a
concave-inner face litting and engaging the ends of the "pokes and

prvided with over lapping ends, said rim being retained in place
bit engagement with the spokes and its ox'.n resi]iency, substan-

tiarlly as described. 4th. A swift comiprising radiating 8pokes in
combination with a rim fltting upon t he ends of said spokes and
hav ing a seini-circular cross sectional shaped with laterally extending
flanges on both aides. substantîally as described. 5th. A swif t
comprising radiating spokes in combination with a rirn moonted
upon the ends of said spokes and having a semi-circuilar cross
sectional, shape with laterally extending flanges, the edges of wvhich
are deflected inward, substantially as and for the înirpose specified.
6th. A stationary swift, comprising two sets of radîating spokes,
located in c)ppositely arranged parts, in combination with yokes
connecting the pairs of spokes and mournted slidingly thereon, and
an outer rîm made concavo-convex mn forin, one for each set of
spokes, said riîos eniraging the ends of the spokes and being held in
place thereon by their own resiliency, substantially as described.

No. 69,390. Dropper and Liqnid lYeasure.
(Pipette et aiesureure de liquide.)

George W. Evans, Erie, Pennsylvani«,, U.S.A., assi gnele of Fer-
nand Solomon, Philadelph' Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l9th
November, 1900; 6 yesrs. (Eiled 17tb April, 1900.)

C7laiiaL.-lst. A devicle of the character described, comprising a
reservoir adapted to the neck of a bottle, a flexible dîaphranm or
enclosore for said reservoir having an air inlet therein and mneans
for keeping raid air inlet normally closed and for opening said air
inlet when desired. 21nd. A device of the character described,
comprising the reservoir attached to the neck of a bottle, said reser-
voir having a flexible diaphragm or enclosore, a cap adjacent said
diaphragm and having a air inlet leading into said reservoir, a
closure for said inlet, and a dial for indicating the hour or fraction
thereof at which the medicine is to be administered, and for indi-
cating the nunîber of drops to ho umed. 3rd. A device of the char-
acter described, coniprising a reservoir adapted to tbe neck of the
bottie, said reservoir having a flexible diaîihrani or closure, a cap
adjacent said diaphrani having an air inlet leading into said reser-
voir, a valve adapted to keep saici air inlet normnally closed, a dial
for indicatlng the hour or fraction thereof at which the next dose is

to be administered, and for indicating the number of drops to be
used. 4th. A device of the character described, comprising a reser-

J,5k. 1 .-P -0
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voir, adapted to the neck of a bottie, a flexible diaphram forrning a
closure for said reservoir, said diaî>hrain having a central opening
a cap having nunierals thereon to designate the hour or fraction
thereof at which the medicine is to be administered, and for indicat-
ing the nmber of drops to be taken, said cap having a flange adapted
to the opeinine of said flexible diaphrani, and forîning an air inlet
to said reservoir, a valve for gaid air inlet, and means for keeping
said valve norinally seated, a plurality of fingers adapted to,
register th(- figures on the cap. 5th. A device of the character de-
scribed, comprising a reservoir havinq a neck or extension thereon,
a cork adapted to said neck or extension and provided with external
annular steps of gradually dereasing diameter adaptable to the
neck of hottles o f varying si7es, a flexible diaphragmi formin a
clostire for .4aid reservoir, a cap adjacent said diaphragin, said dia-
phragin, having an air inlet leading into said reservoir, a valve
adapted to keep, said air inlet norrnally closed, and a dial for in-
dicating the hour or fraction tliereof at which the miedicine is to
be adîniinistered, and for indicating the nuinber of drops to be
taken.

No. 69,391. Looin. (Métier.)

The Draper Company, Portland, Maine, assignele of I
3
elonie

Jandele, Manchester, New Hamp shire, both in the U.S.A.,
l9th Novemiber, 1900; 6 years. (}'iled 28th Auguat, 1900.)
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Climi.-lst. A mtîvable filling feeder to hold a series of filling
carriers, a transferrer, and means controlled by the transferrer to
Inove the feeder positively and interinittently and place the filling
carriers one by one in the path of the transferrer. 211d. A rotatahle
filling feeder to hold a eircularly arranged series of filling carriers, a
transferrer, and ineans controlled by the transferrer te move the
feeder positively and interînittently to plac e the tilling carriers one
by one in the path of the transferrer, said means also locking rthe
feeder front niovement between successive operationsB of the traris-
ferrer. 3rd. A rotatable filîng carrier to hold a circularly arranged
serieýs of filling carriers, a transferrer, and means, including a
meniber movable with the transferrer, to miove the feeder positively
and intermîittently and place the filling carriers one by one ini posi-
tion to be transferred. 4th. A rotatable filling feeder to hold a
circularly arranged series of filling carriers, a transferrer, mneans to
mnove the feeder positively and intermittingly and place the fillîng
carriers one by one in position to lie transferred, and to lock the
feeder hetween such movements, anîd a starting device to, overcoîne
the inertia of the feeder when it is unlocked. 5th. A rotatable
filling fee-ler to hold a cireularly arranged series of filling carriers, a
transferrer, a (log mouinted thereon, a toothed wheel rotatable wîth
the feeder and engaged by the dog whien the transferrer is inopera-
tive, and itteans to overcontie the inertia of the feeder wlien unlocked
by operation of the transferrer, return of the latter to, normal posi-
tion acting, through the dog and toothed wheel, to positively move
the feeder to, bring into operative position the next filling carrier to
lie transferred. 6th. A rotatable filliîîg feeder, means independent
of the tilling carriers held thereby to normally lock. it from ntove-
ment, and a transferrer to remove the lillitîg carriers one by one
from the feeder, operative niovement of the transferrer releasing the
feeder front the locking means. lth. A movable fillirîg feeder
adapted to hold a series of filling carriers, a transferrtr to reittove
the latter one by onte, and nteans operative on the retuirt inoventent
of thte transferrer to positively position the feeder with the filling
carrier next te lie removed iti the path of the transferrer. 8th. A
rotatable filling feeder adapted to riold a series of filling carriers, a
ratchet and a toothed dise rotatable with the feeder, a transferrer, a
dog thereupon to engage the toothed disc when the transferrer is
retracted, and a spring-actuated pawl to co-operate withi the ratchet,
said pawl imparting initial rotation to the feeder wben operation of
the transferrer withdraws the dog froîn thte toothed disc, the suli-
sequent engagemnt of said dog and the next tooth of the disc
conîpleting the ttîoveineitt of the leeder anîd locking it with the fill-
ing carrier next to lie transferred in the path tif the transferrer.
9th. A rotatable filling feeder adajîted to hol a series of filling
carriers, a disc notched to correspond to the po;ýition of the filling
carriers, a transferrer. a dog thereupmn to enter a îîotch of the disc
wben the transferrer is retracted, and iitdependent nieans to imnpart
initial nioveinent to th feeder whien the dog is withdrawn, ret'îrn
of the transferrer after removal of a filling carrier causing the dog
to engage and advance the disc and feecier one step to brîng the fill-
ing carrier next to, be transferred into the path of the transferrer.
lOth. A movable filling feeder to hold a series of filling carriers, a
transferrer te, engage and renove the latter one by one, means con-
trolled by the transferrer to normally prevent niovemient of the
feeder, and independent nîcans to overcoine the iniertia of the feeder
when f ree to niove. 11th. A step-by-step) rotatable holder adapted
to contain a pluralîty of filling supplies, a transferrer to remnove the
tilling supplies one af ter another, and ineans controlled by the rnove-
ment of the transferrer to effect the rotation of the holder. l2th.
A rotatable holder to support a series of fllling supplies, a trans-
ferrer, and mneans incltîding a meumber movable with the transferrer
to effeet a step-by-stelp rotation of the Itolder and tbereliy liresent
the filling supp>lies one after another to the action of the transferrer.
I3th. A rotatable fflling supply bolder, a transferrer to removeth
lilling supplies siogly f rom th e liolder, means controlled by thte
transferrer t(i effect stelî-by-step niovenient of te holder, and a
device to prex-ent rotrograde inovement of the latter. l4th. A
niovable filiing suppîly holder, îneans tomove the same, and a trans-
ferrer arranged also to control the moveinent of the holder. l5th.
A step -by-step iovable holder adapted to supîport a plurality of
filling supplies, nieans to inove the holder, and a transferrer arranged
also to control the niovement of the holder to br 'ing the filling
supplies singly into operative position relative te the transferrer.

No. 69,392. Loonm. f Métir.)

Malcoîni Crreene Chace and William Hlenry Baker, both of Central
Fals, Rbode Island, and Frederie Ellsworth Kiym, Montelair,
Newv Jersey, ail in the U.S.A., l9th Noveîmber, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 24th SeptenibeKr, 1900.)
lairm.--lst. lu a lon havig an automatic tilling, changin orsupplying niechanisi, thîe combination of the said autoinatic flh ngcaginig or sîîp1 lying tnechanisin and nîmans for controlling the

time of tts oleratton, said means comiprising an electrically actuated
device having its circuit extending througli the shuttle and weft or
filling carrier therein and a circuit inaker and breaker operated by
the filling or yain of the weft carrier, the said circtuit being alsc
made and lîroken by the throw of the shuttie. 2nid. IJi a looîu
having an autornatic fillitîg, clîanging oir sttpplying mechanism, thf.
ctimbination of the said autoinatie fillingý, chatîging or stîpîlying
mnlechanisini and means for controlling the tiîne of its opm.tation,
said means coînprising att electrically actuated device baving a

circuit extending througlt the shuttle and weft carrier, a circuit
inaker and breaker in the shuttle controlled by the yarn, separable,

contact points forming a part of the circuit carried by the shuttle,
and by a part of thte loom wîth whichi the sltuttle is brought into
contact at or near the end of its nîovetnent, one pair of which con-
tact poinits is yieldiîîg with respect to the other pair, as and for the
purposes described. 3rd. In a hýotu having an autenîatic filling
mechanism as a uneans of controlling the tirne of the operation of
said automatic filling mechanisai, an electrically actuated device
having a circuit extending tbrough the shuttle and bolibin, and a
circuit inaker and breaker carried by the slîuttle and controlled by
the yarn with contact plates upon the shuttle forrning a part of the
circuit, and the box plate having extending from its face yielding
points or projections also fornnng a part of the electric circuit.
4th. In a loomn baving an automatic filîng mechanista as a means
of controlling the tinte of the -operation of said autoiitatic filling
mecbanism, an electrically actuated device having a circuit extend-
ing through the shuttle and bolibin, and a circuit maker and breaker
controllel hy the yarn or fllling of the shuttle and also having two
contact plates forrning a part of the circuit with the box plate,
havitîg springs forinitîg a part of the circuit, fastened tiiereto and

pints orpojectiotis upon the ends of said spring exteîîding through
holes'inthe box plate and projectiîtg fronti the surface of said box

plate te, mtake yielditîg connection with the contact plates of the
shuttle as the sbuttle is atoved against the saine. 5th. In a loom.
having an autontatie filling mecltanisrn as a nteans of controlling the
tinte of the operation of said automatic filling mechanism, an elec-
trically actuated device having a circuit extending t.hrough the
shuttle and wef t carrier, a circuit maker and breaker carried by
the shuttle and comprisiîîg a spgring plate normally held frein the
yarn by the spring of the plate an-d intermittently iitoved toward
the yarn and a contact point or ring by an extraneous tracans with
whîcb the spring plate is internîittently brought into contact as the
shuttle apîîroaches the end of its novement. 6th. The comibination
with an automatie filling inecbanism, of a sbnttle having a portion
of an electrie circuit provided witlî a contact maker and breaker,
wiib circuit is adapted to, be brougbt into connection witb the
rentainder of a circuit, including in its line a device for coîîtrolling
tbe tiie of the operation of said automatie filling iinechanism during
tbe movement (if the shîîttle as the shuttle approaches one end of its
movement, and a yielding pusb rod witb wbicb the said contact
inaker and breaker contes into contact suhstantially sîmrultaneously

*witb the establishmenct of the full circuit by the sbîîttle. ltb.
In a booxa ha' ing an automnatic filling, clmangin g or suipplying

*mechanism, the coînination of said autornatic ifilling, cbatigiîig
or suEplyiag niechanisîn, electrically act.uated means for control-

*linigtbe time of its otieration, a shuittle having two branches of an
electric circuit, the outer ends of wlticlt branîches are exposed and
the itier end of one brandi of which is connected witb nietal jaws
for receiving and holding a bobhin or yarn bolder, and the inner
end of the other of îvhich branîches is connected with a contact

* iaker and braker, and a bobbiii or yarn bolder baving two contact
rings or pîlates electrically connected, one of îvhich makes contact
with the said metal jaws, and the other of which makes contact with
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the contact maker and breaker upon the rensoval of yarn or filling
from the bobbin. 8th In a looni having an autoniatic filling
changing or supplying mechanisin, the combination of said auto--
înatic illing changsng or supplying mechanisin and useans of con-
troiling the tinie of its operation, sssid ineans consisting of a soagnet
connected with said filling changsîsg or supplying mechianism, and
an electric circuit extending front the magnet adapted to, ha opened
or closed by the presence or absence o>f yarn in the shuttie. 9th.
The comibination in a loom, of a magnet, an electric circuit extend-
ing into the shuttie opened or broken by the y rn or ti]iing, an
armature moiinted upon a slide, and havmng a sottecd end, a lever
to move said slide when the armature makes ais engagement there-
with, and a seýond lever connected with the autonsatie fiiling
miechassism adapted to be nsioved by said slide, as and for the pur-
poses set forth. loth. lJo a loom, the combination of the osciliator
f-' having the forked ends f

4, yi',, the ,lides !/' and f'2 connecte(l
respectively ivith the loomi stol) motion andi %ith the autosnatîc
filling feeding mechanism, a niovable yarot feeding inger k înaking
conîsectiosi between the said end 95 and the siide y', an armature
nsaking connection witls the fork f4 and tise siide f', a mnagnet and
ais electric circuit connecting tihe magnet with the shuttie and con-
trolleol by the shuttle yarn or filiing. llth. In a louin, the coin-
bination of a reciprocating shuttie, a section of an electric circuit
carried tiiereisy, a sl)in(ile or bobbin having also a section of an
electric circuit, mean2 for automatically feeding it to the shuttie and
for automatically connecting its section of the electric circuit with a
section of the circuit carried by ýhe shuttle, and means consprising

ar rfilling upon the shuttle for covering the end of tise bobbin
oligsection of said electric circuit, a device for controlling thec

time of the operation of the shuttie feeding mechanisîin and an
eiectric circuit automtatically established between raid device and
said shuttie ai-id hohbin uipor the partial or entire feeding of tihe
yarn or fillhng front the bobbin. l2th. lin a loom, the combination
of a reciprocatiný bobbin o>r tilling holder. an eiectric circuit a
portion of which is attached to the bobhin or fiiling Isolder to be
reciprocated therewith, means for opening and closing the circuit
comprising a bobbin or filling holder and tihe yarti or fllling thereon,
autonsatic means for perniiitting tise closing of the circuit by the
reirtoval of the yarn or fllling front tihe hohbis or yarn holder and
for automatically opsening said circuit and snaintaining it open by
the autosssatic substitution of a fflled bohhin or yarn holder f or an
unfilled one, an electric olevice upon the loosu connected wîth devices

*for automnatically f eeding the said automatic circuit changing bobbin
or yarn holder and a circuit siaker electrically connected witls said
cssntrolling devices and arrassged. to msake contact whess pernssîtted
by the yarn wits tise part ot the circuit carried by the bobhirs or
yarn boler. l3tlî. Tihe cosabinatisi with wef t supply mechassissoi,
cosniriting meclsanisss for ssspplyissg tiiled weft carriers, as required,
to the loom, of an electric circuit and issecisanisos controlling sasd
supply nsechanisim, said circuit isscluding a generator and haxing a
break which is closed lsy the entry of tise sissttle irîto the shuttle box,
ansd each of the shssttles lsaving ils it an electric circuit wisich closes
electrically with the exterior circuit wvisen the sisuttle is in place iii
the sîssîttie box, said circuit ils the shuttle having ils it a break wbich
closes automatically when the wef t carried by thse shuttie is ssearly
or wholly exhasssted, substantially as set forth. l4th. A weft
supply nsechanisns for looms4, cons prisissg inechansin for supplying
fiiled bobbins, or weft carriers, tîs Uh shuttle as reqssired, and sîseans
for controsliing the tinte of the operation tisere-of, consîstimg of an
opien electric circuit issclssding a magnet, said circuit lsaving in it a,
break adapted te, be closed by the substantial exhaustion of the vef t.

No. 69,393. Mtachine for Nlantifae turln.g GIamusi'are.
(Machine pour la fabrication de vrrerie-.)

Charles Edwin Bine, Wiseeling. West Virginia, U.S.A., 20tis
November, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 8tis Jassusary, 1900.)

Clein.-lst. A machine for the mnssfactssre uf glassware, Coin-
prising a press mould, a separate blow mouid, separate carriers for
the sasd nsoulds, and msechisin actuated isy tise movement of the
carriers for discharging the biank frons thse press mould and delives-
ing it to and withiss tise blow isole. 2nd. A mîacine of the char-
acter described, consprising selsarate and ixîdependesit vertically
separable pîress and hlow snouslds, independent nensbers adapted to
open antd close the press and b1owv mioulds respectively, ansd an
opera.isg asechanisis cîsmînun to said isîdependent members, suh-
stantialiy as clescrihed. 3rd. A nmacine of the character de-
scribed cosnprn-issg se )arable press and blsw moulds, mexubers for
opening and closing tlie said moulds, a noisth ring iaaptedl to. co-
operate with said moulda, a movable carrier for saisi moutis rinsg,
and an operating mechanisso corîsîsoîs to tise msould. opening and
closing snembers and the ring carrier, whierehy the pressed blank, is
removed froin tise press mould, carriedI tsi the blow nsould and the
biow înould closed therearourid, substantialiy as ds-scribed. 4tls.
A machine tor the manufacture of glasswvare, cosrsprising seisarahuie
press and blow inossida, a presser head, a sssuth rinsg iudo-pendent
of said presser head, and a movable carrier for said separate unoutis
ring. adapted tsi carry the pressed blaîsk to, and witis the ihsow
mould. 5th. A msachine fssr the inassufactssre oif glasware, cossn-
prising a vertically separable psress niosuld, a hori-zontally înssvisig
carrier therefor, a vertically seisarable tslow rssuuld, a horizontally
movable carrier therefor, a mossth rinsg fsor and separate f ront tie
press msould, the press isould carrier hiavinsg a ssuport for tise rinsg,

11-12

and mechanismt for moving the carrier and discharging the blank
laterally f romt the press mould and delîvering it laterally to the

q\

blow mould. Oth. A machine for thp manufacture of glassware
comprising a separable press mouild, a carrier therefor, a separable
blow nxould, a carrier therefor, the carriers operatively connected,
the press mould carrier having a rnouth ring support and a mouth
ring seliarate and removable f romn its said support by the move-
ment of the mfouild carriers. 7th. A machine for press the manufac-
ture o>f glass-ware, comnprîsing a horizonta]ly mnovable mould carrier,
a vertically separalîle press mnould éhereon a blow mnould carrier, a
vertically separable bmow mouId thereon, in practically the same
horizontal plane as thse psress mould, the press mould. carrier having
a support for a mouth ring, a mouth ring for and separate front the
press snoùld and its carrier, whereby the inovement of the carriers
will laterally discharge the blank front the press înuuld and lateraily
deliver it t() the blow mould. 8th. A machbine for the manufacture
of glassware, comprising a press mould carrier, a separable press
înould carried thereby, a blow inould carrier, a separable blow
mould carried thereby, a niember connected with and adapted to
open the press mould, said niiember actuated through the medium
of the press iiluld carrier, a mremiber for closing the blow mould,
anid actuated througli the sniediumi of the blow xnould carrier, the
parts adapted to operate as described. 9th. A machine for the
mansufacture of glasswarý. comprising a press snould carrier, a
separai)le press nsould carried thereby, a catit stationary mn respect
to the carrier, a mienîher connected ,%ith and adapted to open the
press mouid, said mienîber actuated by the cam, a blow mould car-
rier, a separable blow mouhi carried thereby, a member adapted, to
close the blow iouid, a cani stationary ins respect to the mould car-
rier, adapted to actuate the said mnould closing member. lOth. A
machine for the manufacture of gIassware, cosnprising a press msould
carrier, a separahie psress m~ouid carried thereby, a blow rnould
carrier, a separable blow snould carried thereby, a inember for open-
ing the press mtould. a suember for opening the blow mould, an
actssating member for the said opening and closing member, the
said actuating memhber situated and constructed to open the press
mould and t<) close the blow inould after the press snould is opened.
llth. A machine for the manufacture of glassware, corn rising a
rotating press snould carrier, a separablle press mould carried
therelsy, a rotating biow moulcl carrier, a sel)arable blow mould
carried thereby, operating connections between. the said carriers
for inoving thein uniforinly, a member for opening the press mould,
a stationary cans for actuating the press nsember as the carrier is
rotated, a suesober for opening the press mould, a stationary cai
for actuating tise memrbers of the press, and moulds extending to
opposite sides of tise axes of the saiTdcarriers. I2th. A machine for
the manufacture of glassware, conslrising a rotating press mould
carrier, a press niould carried thereisy, a rutating blow mould
carrier, a 1)10w mossld carried therelsy, ais operating connection lxx-
tween the said carriers fs r nsoving thevin uniformnly, blocks, links con-
necting the blocks and tise parts of the snoulds, and canis for actuat-
ing the blocks, the eamns situated at opposite sides of the axes of the
rotating carriers. l3th. A mnachine for the manufacture of glass-
ware, comprising a press nsoulds carrier, a plurality of independent
separabl- press isioul(l carried thereby, a separate blow mould carrier,
a pluralîty of inciependent separable blow motilds carried thereby,
and an actuating niechianîsus constrvicted and adapted to alternately
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opxen and close the said indepeýndeait press and blow mould respec -
tively. 14 th. A machine for the manuifacture of glassware, comnprisingi
a press mould carrier, a vertically separahle press mould carried
thereby, a hlow motild cairier, a separable blow mould carrit d
therebv an~d in the path traveled by the press mould, and mnechan-
ismi co)nstructed and adaîîted to open the press mould wh'len it
is in the i)ath of the blow mould and to close the blowv would whien
in the path traversed hy the press mould, the parts thus adapted
to deliver the blank, from the Press to the low monuld. 15th. A
machine for the manufacture of glassware, comprising a horizon-
tally irovable vertically separable blow inould, a horizontally
movalile vertically separable press niould, said press and blow
miould moving in the intersecting horizontal paths. anci a mnerhan-
îsmn constructed and adapted to open the press îîîould and close
the blow mnould when they aie at the intersecting point.

No. 69,394. Mnaclaine for tuie Maiiiitaettire of G1asw-
%vare. (Mach ine pour la fo4lricotion de verrerie. )

Charles Edwin Binme, Wheelîng, West Virginia, U.S.A., 20th
N\ovembher, 1900; G years. (Filed 8th January, 1900.)

Ciiitn. -lst. A machine for the manufacture of glassware, coim-
prising a press nioild a'atdto disengage the pressed blank, a
laterally inovable bboî- miotild sîmppomted adjacent the press muould,
a neck ring adapted to, co-olierte with the press mould and to sup-
port trie pressed blank, and a neck ring support roovable in the îîath
intersecting buth of said mioulds, substantiallv as described. 2ild.
A iiiachine for the manufacture of glassware, comprisîng a press
mould adapted to disengage the pressed blank, a laterally iov'able
bluov ioîild -sit)lxrted(lout of vertical aligmunient witli the press

nould, a n-ck, ring, an(] a neck, ring support lateraf.y movable in a
different path froni that of tie blov inild but intersecting the
press and blow inouhîs, siibstantially asdescribed. 3rd. A niachine
for the manufacture of glassware, conijrising a press iiiîould adapted
tu dise-mgage the pressed blank, a mnovale 1)10w niould support, a
îdîîrality of bbîw imoilds suplxsated thereby, amid a pîress blank sup-
port noîvale iii a patlî rniersecting the press inould, and the path
tr.Lvelled k- the blow inould, substantially as describcd. 4th. A
machine for the mainifacture of glassivare, coinprising a press
înould a<lapted to <iseiigage the j>ressed hlaîîk, a laterally amîd
verticailly inovable bloc' inould sup~port, a plurality of bluv nmoiilds
carried therehy, a latem-ally înovable pre'ss blank supposrt miovable in

path intersecting the- press inould, and the path travelled by the
vertically aîîd laterally iiovable blow îîîould, substaîitially as
described. 5tlî. A îmachîine for the manufactuire of glassware, comn-
prising a press nîould adapted to lie diseiîgaged f roi the pressed
blank, a separate ring tiierefor, a rotatable support for the said ring,
a rotatable amîd vertically inovable blow îmîoîld stipport, and a blow
moîild su pported thereon, the parts adapted to cu-operate, substan-
tially as dieFcrib)ed. 6th. A machine for the îmanufactumre of glass-
Ware, comprising a lpmess mnoil< adapted t(> he disengaged f rom the
pressed blaîik, a neck ring imdependent of and adaîited to co-operate
with the press mould, a inovable support for the neck ring, a blow
niould adapted to embrace the pressed article, the îîeck rinmg and its
support constructed to diseîîgage each other by the inovenient of the
support wlien the neck rinmg is engaged tipon the blow mnoîîld, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 7th. A nmachine for the manufacture of
glassware, comiprising a single vertically inovable press nîould, a
l)lui-ality (if lîorizontally inovable neck ring supports mnoving (iver
the saîd press mould, a neck rinîg or rinîgs a(lapted to be supI)orted
hy tlîe said supports, and a plurality of vertically and horizontally
mnovable blow iîoulds, the neck ring suipports and hlow mioulds
adapted to inove in a comniom path whereby tlîe parts are capable
of co-operatioîi, siîbstantially as descrihîed. 8th. A machine for the
maniufacture oif glassware, coinprising a statîoîîarv press niould supi-
port, a press iîonld consisting of vertically 'seimarable portions,

hinged at their lower inrier edges to the said supports, a vertically
movable actuating mnember connected with the parts of the presa
mould outside of their î>ivotal points, a neck ring separate fromn the
press îîîould, a mo' able support for the press ring, and a vertically and
horizontally niovable hlow mould, the parts adapted to co-operate,
substantially as described. 9th. A nmachine for the manufacture
of glassware. comprising a press m<iul<1. a blow mould, a phmnger
adapted to co-act with the press mould, a blow head adapted to
co-operate with the blow mould, the blow înould baving a vertical
inovement, and a connection betwveen the blow head and the blow
mnould wvhereby when the blow miould is iiîoved upward the blow
h ad is inoved. downward to co-act therewith, substantially aq
ds-scribed. lOth. A machine for the manufacture of glassware,
comprising a press înould, a plunger adapted to co-act therewith, a
vertically movable blowv mould, a vertically mnovable blow head, an
iîîtermnediately pivoted lever, one end 'of the lever connected with
the blow head and tlîe other with the blow miould support, whereby
the parts are adapted to co-operate, substantially as described.

No. 69,395. IMethiod of Measuring and Delivering MYol-
ten Glass. (Methode de mnesurer et transférer le
verre fondu.)
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Clai7n.-lst. A machine of the character described, comnprising a
supply vessel, a receiving vessel, a ladle carrier, a ladie carried
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hereby, a driving member for raid carrier, -and means controlled'
and actuated by raid driving inember and constructed and arranged

tomnovetielladle carrier'f roîî 'one vessel to the other, and to d i 1
and disc1iargýe raid ladie respectively in respect to raid verrels.
2nd. A mih m e of the ch)aracter described, coniprising a supply
vessel, a receiving vesse), a laterally movable ladle carrier, a ladie
carried thereby and longitudinally niovable in respect tht-n-to, a
driving member for raid carrier, and meanq actuated and controlled
by the driving member and constructed and arranged to meove raid
carrier f rom one vessel to the other, and to lower and raise raid
ladie in respect to the carrier and versels when adjacent the latter.
3rd. A mechanirm of the character dercrihed comipriring a rupply
and a receiving vesse), a vertical pendolum lever ))ivotally so))ported
at a point betwveen and above said vessels, a mechanisin situated at
the upper end of said lever, and constructed to vibrate it, a ladie
carried by the lower end of the lever and longitodinally niovable iii
respect thereto, and mjeans constrocted and arranged to raise and
lower said ladle when it is over raid vessels. 4th. A miechanismn of
the character described com)îrising a rnpply and a receivingvee)
a vertical pendoluin lever intermîediately pi voted at a, point between
and above said vessels, a nîecharnsmn engaging raid lever abo-ve- itr
pivotal point, and constructed to vibrate said lever, a ladle carried
by and longitudinally tinovable in respect to said lever, and ineans
constructedand arranged to raise and lower raid ladle when said
ladle when said lever is at the linîiit of its moveinent in either direc-
tion. 5th. A tnechanismn of the character derýcribed com))riring a,
glass pot or receptacle, a receiver for the glass, a receiver for the
glass, a water tank situated between the said glass receptacle, and
the receiver, a laterally and longitodinally movable glass carrier or
receptacle, and actuating iniers arranged and conrtrîicted to
carry raid receptacle over within and without the glass pot, over the
receiver, and downivard in respect thereto, and thence %vithin the
wvater tank, subrtantially as described. 6th. A mechanisin of the char-
acter dercribed compriring a glass receptacle or holder, a receiver a
water tank situated therebetween, a laterally and longitudinally
inovable glass carrying receptacle, means for iynoving the glass
receptacle laterally and longitudinally for the psir)sse descri bed,
raid water tank having an incline for elevating the glass carrier
above its wall, the parts comhined substantialiy as described. 7th.
A machine of the character described comprising a laterally niovable
receptacle carrier, a member for nilving the raid carrier laterally, a
glass carrier carried by the raid carrier and movable longitudinially iii
respect thereto, ineans for moving raid glass carrier, a covcr for raid
glass carrier, and means arranged and cr>nstructed to actuate the raid
cover throughi thq movemients of the raid carrier, substantially as des-
cribed. 8th. A machine of the character described, compriring a glass
carrier, mneans constructed and arranged to inove Lhe carrier vertically
and laterally, a dippîing receptacle carried thereby and haviîîg a
filling opening, a cover for raid filling opening, a sopply vesse), and
mneans constructed and arranged to open and close tîte filling ope*n-
ing respectively whien the receptacle ir dipped and remnoied froni the
supply verse) for discharging, substaîîtially as, described. 9th. A
machine of the character descrihed, coînprrsing a vibrating lever or
penduluim intermediately pivoted, a rceptacle carried at one end of
the pendulum, the opposite end ha% ing arc shaped grooves cou-

nected by laterally extending recesses, a rotating inieib-r movalile
within the raid arc rlîaped grooves anîd recersse-;, whereby the lever
is mov ed laterally and lîeld for a tinie at itr limiit of movemeîît, sub-
stantially as descrihîed. lOth. A niechanisin of the character
described, coînprising a soîîply or glass vesse), a rece-iving vesz<el or
inould, a dipping receptacle having an inlet and exit openinig,
mearîs constriicted aîîd arranged to dip sais) dip;îing recejîtacle in
the supply vesse), reinove it tlierefroni and carry it to tlîe receiving
vesse), and ineans constrocted and arranged to close raid inlet whien
the receptacle is. d.ipped aiid to open raid exit %%hen the receptaele
is at the receiving verse)]. llth. A machine of the character
de8crihed, comnprising a vibratiîîg lever interînediately pivoted, a
inoovable receptacle carried at one end thereof, tIse opposite end of
the lever having a dise with arc rhaped groover and laterally extend-
ing recesses, a crank carrying a wrist pin or roller engaging the raid
grooves and recerser, substantially as descrihed. 12th. A machine
of Lhe character described, coinpriring a vibrating lever having at
one end a cylinder, a piston therein carrving a piston rod, a, recel)-
tacle carried by the raid piston rod, mneans for vibrating the lever, a
fioid or air psresure supply arranged iii coininication with opposite
ends of the cylinder, a controlls-r for raid comn nication, ssilstan-
tially as described. l3th. A machine of the character described,
coinprirîng a vibrating lever, a cylinder carrîed at one end thereof,
a piston head within the cylinder, a piston rod, a receptacle cirried
by the piston rod, means for vibrating the lever and holding it at
its linîit of înovemeiit. an air or floid pressure siipply arranged in
comniîication with tnie opprssite endsr of raid cylinder, a coîîtroller
for raid comunic'ation, aurd a cani conrtrocted and arranged to
actoate raid controller for admitting pressure f rom raid supply to
opposite ends of the cyliiîder when the lever is at its lîmit of move-
ment, substantially as described. .l4th. A machine of the character
described, comprising a receptacle carrier, a receptacle movable
thereon, an operatiiîg eleinent for raid carrier, and a inovable
actuatin(y mener for raid receptacle which is controlled by the
carrier actoating elemient, substantially as diescribed. l5th. A
machine of the character de:scribed, coînprising a meceptacle carrier,
an operating rhaft therefor, a caîin -arried by raid shaft, a receptacle
caîried by and movable in respect to raid carrier, and an actuating
meier for sait) receptacle controlled hy >ýaid cam, substantially as
descrîlîed. 1 6th. A mxachine of the character described, conîpriring
a vilsratirîg recepstacle carrier, ani actoatîîîg meiber for vibrating
raid carrier, a receistacle carried by and niiovable in reEpect to raid
carrier, and a inovable cam lîaviîîg two cain surfacer arranger) and
constrocter) to control the movenents of raid receptacle, rulîstan-
tialiy as described. l7th. A machine of the character dercribed,
comnprising a vibi-atirig rece))tacle carrier, an actuatiîîg inembewr
therefor, a receptacle carried by and niovable in reAàs-ct thereto,
aîîd a inoval le casi hiaving a long and a short caîn surface arranged
and -onstrocted to control the nioveinents of raid receptacle, sob-
stantially as described. 18th. lu an apparatur of tîme character
descrilsd, -- ospply vess(e], a receiviîîg verse), a ladle, means for
nhoving the ladle froîn one versel to the otîser, a ladle crdling means
and mieans contî-olled hy the ladle mnoving ineans for bringîng the
ladle into operative contact with the cooling means durinr its
movement froi one verre) to the othe-, substantially as described.

No. 69,397. Thaimble. (Dé.)

1.

A

hie Edward Brown, Alexandria, Lotisianii,U1.S. A., 9Oth Novein-
Arc ber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth October, 1900)
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Cali-sa, uîw article of mnanufacture, the thiible describcd,
conisisting of the body A, having on on1e side the double flange B,
forxning a groove and having a notch c, centtrally located therein,
the knife C, having siots d1, located at ecdi end tiiereof, adapted to
secure and adjust said knife by nieans of the screws b, that pass
through said siots in the knife, ail constructed and arranged as shown
and for the purpose specified.

No. 69,398. Garnient Hook. (Crochet dIe vetenent.)

Fred Miacey, Grand Rapids, Michtigan, UT.S.A., 2Otlî No%-eiitier,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nd NL\oveibe-r, 100.)

('claim.-lst. A garinerît hook, coniprising a bill, attachiuig loops
on opposite sideý§ thereof, and a curved elastic tongue beneath the
bill forming a hitinp which lies in lune with the loops. 2n1d. A gar-
ment hook mnade in a single picce from wire, an(] coin prising a bill, a
pair of attaching loops on oppo)site sides thereof, a t hird attaching
loopiýn uine with said bill, and a curved elastic tongue f orrued by oîîe
terminal of the wire forming a huinp) which is located beneath said
bill and in lino with s'sid pair uf attaclhîing loups. 3rd. A garment
hook made in a sinýle piece froîîî wire, the said wire being bent at
one end to form a side attaching ioop, extcnded fromn said ioop and
bent back upon itself to foruin a bill, hent iaterally froni said bill to
forîn a second sidc attaching loup, extendiuîg rearwardiy and recurvcd
to form an end attachiing looîi, and exteuided f roin Raid attaching
loup, terminafing at a point lxencath,.said bill, and cuired at a point
betweeîî said side attaching lois to forin an ciastie retaiînîng tongue.

No. 69,399. Table. (ad.

J~.

NIN,

IHenry S. .Jordan. Grand Rapids, 'Michiigan, U. S. A., 2Oth 'Noveni-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed '21(1 Novcmuber, 1900.)

'lain-In an adjustable table, a standard, a ball form dt( integral
tlîereivitb, a ring suirroundin g said hall beiow the horizontal Centre
thereof, an outwardly extending outer itiange forned integrai with
sgaid riung, a table, a hiollow s3egmnent secured thereto and înounted
upon tlue top of said ball, an outwardly cxtending annular flange
formed integral with the iower part of said segmient and parailel
with the flange upon the ring, a series oh boîts extending througlî

sai(1 flanges for causing the frictional engagement of the segmient
and hall for rctaiuinig dic table in the desircd position, and separate
uîîeaîîs for securiiîg the said table iii a, horizontal positioni, substan-
tilliiv as descrihed.

No. 69,400. Clothes Wringer. (Essoreuse à lingýe.)

i-I
'A
Il

'J
i .14

~94i~ig

Charles Phiiaiider Searles, Columnbus, Ohio, V.S. A., 2Oth Novein-
ber, 1900:- 6 ycars. (Fiied 2nd November, 1900.)

(ai.- Tu a wringcr, tue coinbination witli the upper and lower
rolis 1 and 2, roll shafts 3 and 4, and angular clampîng lev,,ers 5 on
said shaft .4, of an opcrating lever 6 pivotecl on the spindie portions
oÀ the slîaf ts 3, clamping arms 19, pivotally connccted with the upper
arîns of the clanîping levers 5, and springs baving their upper and
forvard ends pivoted on said operating lever at points above the
shah t 3, and having their rear and iower cuids rigidly connected with
said claniping arm 19, substantiaily as specitied.

No. 69,40 1. Grain Cleauuer and Scourer.
(Appare il à ec urer et nettoyer le gro in.)

Williamî W. Salisbury, Boeca, Ohio, UT.S.A., 2Otlî November, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 30th ()ctober, 1900.)

('/aim.-lst. A grain scourer and cicaner comnprising a revolubie
vertical shaft, spiraily dispeeed troîighs securcd to) said shaft to re-
volve therewith, auîd a revolving hopper secured to said shaft and
troughs. 2nd. A grain seourer and cleaner, con prising a revoluble
vertical shaft, spirally elisposed troughs consisting of wirc netting
or elquivalent screeîî tuaterial. scîired to said shaft, a hopper secured
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to the upper ends of the trotighs, and a receîving receptacle at the
lower ends of the trouglis, said trougbis being adapted to revolve by
the weight of the grain fed to, thein througlb the hopper. 3rd. la a
grain scourer and cicaner, the coiubinatioîî with a revoluble vertical
shaft, of a hopper secured thereto, spiraliy (lisposed troughs secured
to the shaft, and coînmunicating with the hopper, and a discharge
epout eecured to the iower ends of the troughs. 4th. lu a grain
scourer and cleaner, the conibination with a revoluble vertical shaft,
of a hopper secured thereto, and provided with oppositely arranged
feed openings, spirally disposed troughs communicating with the
upening:s in the hupper, a series of transverse rods securing the
troughs to the shaft, a discharge spout or sleeve connecting the
Iower ends of the trougbs, and a bîn or receptacle below said dis-
charge spout.

No. 60,402. Saah Lock. (A rréte. croisée.)

/Z

4 Y ,e-42

Henry E. Doren, Toledo, O>hio, U.S.A., 2Oth Novemnber, 19<30
6 years. (Filed 3Oth ()ctober, 1900.)

Glaîî,.-lst. In a sasli lock, the hase constructed of sheet tuetai,
having the upwardly turlied eare formuing hearinge for a sliding
boit, and circular menîbers forîng hearinge for a bixlt extendiîîg in
transverse direction tu the elidiug boit, a eliding boit forimed with
longitudinal grue ves, adapted te enter reess i the shaf t, and a boit
arranged transverse in directions to the siiding boît, and formed with
annular grooves constituting a rack, to be engageri by the slidiug
boit, substantial]y as settforth. 211d. In a cash lock, the base formed
with guides for a sliding boIt, and with guides for boîte extending
iii a transverse direction to the slidimmg b)oIt, a siiding boit foried
with lon gituîdinal grooves and adapted to enter receeses in the shtaft
and a bol t foried with annular grooves, adaîted to be actîîated by
rotating the sliding boit aîîd a pin inserted transversely in the slid-
ing boît te prevent ite withdrawal. f rom the base, substaîîtially as
set forth.

No, 69,403. Car Wiîeei. (Boite de chars.)

Johnt McFarland Philliipe, Pittsburg, Peunsyl vania, U.S.A.,
.November, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3Othi October, 190.)

20th

Glci.--lu a car wheel, the combination with the rimi A' the
spokes B, B, ami the hub F, of the lubricant reFervoirs D, Dl ,forxued iiitegral witb the spukes and located o11 opposite sides of the
hulb, and lIaving concentric conmnunicating chanlnels, the reservoir
D being provided with an (>pening for the reception of Iubricating
niaterial and a revolving plate K, for closing and opening after the
lubricating mnaterial has been introduced and the other reservoir
having an opening for the introduction of packing inaterial aud a
screw plug P, for chîsing the saine, substantially as described.

No. 69,404. Pulley Dise. (Disque (le poulie.)

WVilliain H. F. Raifsnyder, Sackett, iPennsylvania, 1 '. A,2t.th
Novemiber, 1901> ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd November, 1900.)

(Jhurn. Tht. A, device for holding a pulley to rotate witb a shaf t,
c(imprising a disc, recessed iii froiu its circuxufereuce, a segment
llck which is concaved at ite muner end, and adapted with the muiier

curved eud of said reess to entbrace a ehaft, a U-shaped boit and
tightening nuts for holding ..aid segment to the dise, projections on
the face of sai(l die, and a wedge-shaped block interposed between
a shoulder on sa.id segment, ami eaîd projections, as set forth. 2nd.
A device f or holding pulley wheeis to rotate with the shaft. coin.
pri.-iîg a disc reeesse(l in froui its circumference and terminating in
a curve(l sîtoulder or fiange on the opposite faces of said dise, a seg-
muent block havinlg flanges projecting fromn its opposite faces, and
recesse(l at its muner end, a U -shaped boIt passing about une of the
fianges of the disc, and passing throuqgh registering apertures in the
fianges of the disc and segment, threaded nuts motinted un said boit,
luge on the face of the dise. and a wved ge-shaî>ed meuiher interposed
between eai(l luge and the flat face of t he flanged portion of the eeg-
muent, and a key for holding the diLsc to the shaf t. 3rd. A device
for holding a pulley to rotate with the shaft, comprising the dise
recessed in froin ite cireumiference, flanges on opposite faces of said
dise, which are concaved, a segment bllock having flanges on itR
opposite faes, and concaved on its muner end, the flanges of said
segment block ada.pted to be held flat agaînst the faces of t he flanges
of said disc, the lower end of the segment adapted to rest on
shouldere on oprsite walls of the recessed portion of the disc, luge
(ou the face of t e diîsc on opposite aides of said receess, the wedge.
ehaped neumber interp)ose-d betweeii the ends of said luge and the
flattened portion of one of the flanges of eaid segment, and the U-
shaped boit for holding the segment te the die, as ehown and
descri bed.

No. 69,405. Carbonie Sm tige Treatnient.
( Traitement de préc ipiti de carbonate.)

The Pitteburg Testing Laboratory, aseignee of James Otis Hand y,
ail of 1ittsburgh, Pennyîvania, U.S.A., 2Oth Noveinher, 1900;
18 years. (}'iled 28th Marci, 190.>

c1ain.-lst. As ai> improvemetît in the art of treating eluidge
obtained in the purification (of water, tite nmethoel herein di-scribed,
which consiste in itîpregnating the sludge witlî carbotîic acid,
whurehy the carbonate of magnesia is rendered soltuble, eeparating
the solution su formtîed f roin the sludge, and then reburning or
calcinfig the simtdge. substaittially as set forth. 211d. As an
itrprovuient in the art of treating ýsludge obtained iti the purifie-
ation of water, the iuethod liereimi describtd, wlîich cotists in
impregtîatiug the sludge with carbonie acid, whereby the carbonate
of tuagnesia je retîdered soluble, separating the solution su formed
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from the shidge, and ifinally precipitating the carbonate of mragnesia provided with a cam groove adapted to engage the heels of said
in the solution and removing the water theref rom, substantially as sinkers and depress themn, so as to engage and press down an
set forth. additional. thread between the dial needies. fth. i n combination

with a rotary knitting machine provided with a dial and cylinder
No. 69,406. Soap. (Savon.) carrying their respective sets of needies and means for supporting

Joseph Libonati, East Orange, New .Jersey, T. S. A., 2Oth Novem- and operating the parts in co-operation to knit the fabric, ail of
orinary construction, a supplementary cylinder, sinaller than the

ber, 1900; (; years. (Filed 3rd February, 1900.) main cylinder, equal. in diaineter to the dial. and set in a groove eut
Ciiitt.--lst. The process hg-rein descrihed of manufacturing soap, ini the outer edge of said dial, in which said supplementary cylinder

consisting in dibsolving caustic soda or potash iii water, mixing fits snugly securing it to the dial, grooves eut in the lower edge of
sweet oil therewith, stirring the same to make the misture a thick said supplementary cylinder for the passages of the dial needies,
liquid, an<i allowing the mixture to stand, thenl stirring into the suhstantially vertigtal groves eut in the outer face of said supple-
mixture a nuxuber of well beaten eggs and perinitting the umixture mentary cylinder alternately w'ith said edge grooves, sinkers
to harden, then clissolving the same with %vater by boiling and arranged in the latter grooxves, a supporting ring or antnlar
adding carbonate of potash, and tinaily adding to the mixture, plate supported on the franie of the machine above said
benzine, alcohol, camphor, glycerine and muriatic acid, qubstantially supplemnentary cylinder, a smaller cam cylinder made in
as set forth. 2nd. The hereini described soap composition resulting sections secured 'to said annular plate, and cams arranged
f rom the mixing of caustic soda (or potash), sweet oul, eggs, car- on the inner face of said small cami cylinder forming a cam
bonate of potash, benzine, alcohiol, glycerîne and muriatie acid, grt)ove, to engage with the sinker heels, adapted to press down said
combined in the manner and proportion, substantially as set orth. sinkers to engage with the extra thread and force it downwardly

batweem the alternate dial needles. 7th. In combination with a
No. 69,407. Knhtlng Miachilne. (Machine à tricote ) rotary knitting machine provided with a dial aud cylinder carrying

their respe-ctiv-e sets of needles, and means for supportrng an
operating the parts in co-operation to knit the fabrie, ail of ordinary

'z à5~ q_ 1ý construction, a supplementary cylinder e qual iii dianieter to the
dial and set in a groove eut in the outer edge of said dial, grooves

r2 eut ix> the lower edge of said supîdementary cylinder for the pass-
age of the dial needies, substautially vertical grooves cnt in the

97omiter face of said supîdenmentary cylinder alternately wvith said
edge grooves, sinkers arranged in the latter grooves, a support-
îng ring or annular plate supported on the frame of the machine

e S above said sul)plementary cylinder, a smaller cain cylinder nmade in
te s sections, gecuired to said annular plate, canis arranged on the inner

149~ face of said smiali cain cylinder forming a camn groove toengage with
1 ~the.sinker heels, adapt(-d to press down said sinkers to engage with

the extra tlmread and force it downwardly between the alternate diai
needles, said camns being so arranged with reference to the cama

1< operating the main cylinder and dial needles that the sinkers are
a deprcssed when the dial needles are nmoving ont pressing the extra

Il thread dowu over the op en latches of said <liai needles and said cama
fornied with a horizontal portion to hold the sinkers at that level

Iuntil the dial needles have conmipleted. their outward movement and
also their returu mummvement, and a sminif incline to further depress

-41 the sinkers after the extra thread lias been cast-off over the needieJ hooks to take up the slack ani tighiten said thread. Sth. In a cir-
cular knitting machine-, tlie comibination of a supplemeatary cylin-

Pli "* --- ---- der proviîded wvith sinkers for pressing down an additionai thread,
---- sinkers having a straighit imîner edge, an outwardly extending heel

fornîed near their upper end, a point rounded on its inner edge and
ground down on eaclm side thereof to forin a substantially thin edge

.2 to the point, a siiouider formed a short distance above the point,
t*~J7 ~and a downwvardly open eurved mîotch formied in the upper wall of

said shoulder, as set forth. « th. In a circular knitting machine, a
cylinder and dial. of tisual. construction suitably supported and

Michael J1. Fisher, Iltica, New York, U.S.A., 20th November, carrying resimectively vertical and horizontal latch needles, mneans
1900; 6 years. (Filed (;th October, 1900.) for rotating the cylinder and dm1l, fixed cam cylinder and cani plate

Claii). lst. The coumbination with a circular knitting machine, for operatiug said repciesets of needles, and, in conîbination
of the ordiuary construction, having two sets of sel).aratitig-iiteles' tlîerewith a smnaller, supîlementary cylinder arraaged above the
of a suppb'mnentary cylinder of suîaller dianieter than the main cylin- main cylini(er on said shaft and fitted snugly to an annular groove
der mointed above the dial aud arranged to nmove thîerewith said cnt iii the edge of the dial, vertical grooves in said smaller cylinder
supplementary cyliiuder having peripheral grooves, sinkers arraniged arrangemi alternately with the horizontal grooves in the dial, said
in said grooves, and means for elevating and depressing said sinkers smaller cylinder grooves being deeper above, the diaineter of said
so as to engage and1 press down a supplemnentary thread to forum cyhuider climinishing toward its Io%%etr edges, isinkers arranged ini
loops on one surface of the f abrie. 2nd. Tlie comubination with a samd ver-tical grooves havmng on their outer edge, near their upper
circular knitting umachine, of the ordliuary construction, haviiug two) end hieels, to engage with the camn groove, and notches near their
sets of operating needies, of a suîmdenmentary cylinder arranged above lower ends, and adapted to umove down withiu the circle of the
and connected to umove wvith the dial, saidis njmplenientary clindi(er needies of the main cylinder and between the dial needies to engage
being pruvided with peripheial, grouves. individual sinkers ariauged 1 with a supplenîentary thread when they are depressed, forcing it
one mn each of said grooves, and means for elevatîng and del)reszsing over the dial needie loops, forming slightlyilooseloops therebetween,
said sinkers, so as to engage and pîress dowa a supîîleinentary a fixed cama cylinder having a, cama groove and adjustabie eanms for
thread to, forma loops omm the surface of the fabrie. ýrd. The con- engaging the heels of saimi sitnkers, an elastie steel band arraaged
bination wvith a circuflar knitting machine, of tîme ordinary comm- appmmmd said sinkers and engagîng witm tlmem beneath their heels,
structiom, haming two sets of operating needies, of a sumpjenentary -t'id amm annîmiar plate supi(rted on the fraine lîy arns and posts, to
cylinder armanged above the dial and eomnected thereto, said wvhmch plate the sectionms of samd canm cylmader are secured. lOth.
cylinder having suhstantially vertical gm-oves, and sinkers operating The comubination with a rotary knitting machinme of ordinary con-
in said grooves, between the dial needies, <o press an a<lditional struction, of a supiplemnentary cyhmmder, niotinted on the central
thread dowvm between said dial needles, so as to forim loops protrud- shaft of the machine and comnected to the dial, said smppePentary
ing froma the immîer surface of the garmiemt being kmitted. 4th. The cylinder h avimmg its lower edge grooved correspondingly with the
conîbination with a cireular knittmîg machine of ordinary eomstruc- dial for the f ree yperation of the dial needies, and itsouter periphery
tion, of a smpplementary c.ylimîder arranged aiswe the dia1 and provided with vertical grooves, siakers arrangedj to operate ia said
conneeted thereto, said cylinder provided with periîîlmeral gromves, vertical grooveï, and a smpplementary cami cylimîder îrovided with
sinkers arranged to olerate imm said grsîves and a spmleinemtary a canm grsîve, adapted to engage and depress the sinkers, s0 as to,
cama cylinder fornied with a camin groove for engaging the heels o;f cause sinkers <o emgage and press d wn an additional thread betw een
said sinkers, so as to cause <Imeni t» press doami an additiomal thread the <liai needies. 1ltm. The commhination with a rotary knitting
between the dial needies, wheremy protrmding 1001>5 are formed mmachine, of a supp~lemientary cylinder, niîumited on the cemtral shaft
upon time inmîer face oif thme falmric. ")th. The c-oniminatiou with a of tîme mmachimne and commmected to the (lma], samd smmpemetary cylmu-
circular knittimîg machine omf ordinary construction, of a sîmîmime- der havimg its hîwer edge grooved correspsndiagly with the dialI for
mentary cvlimmder of samaller diammîcter timan the mmain cylinder, said the piassage of thme dial needies. amîd its outer Perip'hmery provided
supplemueatary cylinder nrramîged above thi. dial amnd comnected( witl verticýal grooves, sinkers arranged to ohierate iu ,.aid vertical
to inove therewilm, grooves in thme outer peripýhery of the, supl)lle-! groom-es, a sup<smrting ring or amîmmmims nmoîmmted ujs)n the machine
mentary cylinder, simîkers arrauged in said groom-es ammd adapted to I f rame, and a sumjîîementary camm cylinder, smplsrted by the ring or
operate in the spaces be<ween the dial needies and directly behimmd 'aanulms, provided with a cana groove adamted to engage and depress
the main cylinder needies, and a supplementary cama cylinder 1the sînkers, as and for the pmrpose specilied.
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No. 69,408. flraidtng Machline. (Machine à braider.) stantially as described. 7th. In a braiding machine, the combination
of two rings hetween which is forrned a sinuous course, an annular
trackway hetween the highest and lowest planes of and intersected
by the course, thread su pplying devices on said trackway, other thread
supplyîng (levices, inechaiiisin for rotating the latter, pinions joui-
nalled on the lower ring at points adjacent to the respective inclines
of said course, and operatively eng2aged with the flrst-namned thread
supIlying devices, and withi the mechani,ým for rotating tlîe other
tliee supplying devices, substantially am, described. 8th. ln a
braiding machine, the cominhnation of two rings between which is
formeicd a sinfious course, a supportmng framne for the upper ring, a
plate or spider for the lower ring, a fixed central post for said plate
or spider, an annular sectional trackway between the highest and
lowest planes of, and intersected by said course, a series (>f bobbin

!9 carriers provided with geai, teeth, a lolwer bobbin provided with
gear teeth, and arranged below the said plate or spider, a rotary
support for said latter carrier, and pinions journalled on the lower
ring adjacent to the respective inclines of said course and adapted
ta co-act with the successive carriers of the series and with the
Iower carriers, the said pinions extending through openuigs in the
plate or spider, substantially as described.

No. 69,409. Lamp Chimney Manufacture.
(Fabrication de cheminée de lampe.)

N'ýy 
eJ

Andrew Vincent Groupe, Philadelphia, I>ennsylvania, Ul.S. A., 2Oth
Novemuber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th August, 1900.)

Clamr.-lst. In a bracling machine, cbe comibination with a sec-
tional trackway, provided with threadways between adjaceut sec- ~ , ~
tions, and under and over alternate sections, carriers on.said track-
way, hmbbinis ou said carriers, a second set of bobbins, a carrier
therefor, actuating mieans for said carrier, a series of rotatable pro-
pelling ineans interpose>d between and directly engage(l with the
latter carrier and the carriers first nanmed, and mîeans wherelîy the
threads f roin the htst-nanmed bohbins are elirected betwe-n, under
and eîver sections of the tr-ackvay in presci ihed order, substantially
as described. 2nd. In a braidiiig machine, the coinin.-tion of af
sectional trackway provided with thread ways lîetween adjacent
sections, and under amuI over alternate sections, carriers on -aidX
trackway provided Nvith gear teeth, bobhins on said carriers, a second
set of hobhins, a carrier therefor îîrovided with gear teeth, a series
of pifions interposed hetween anI geared with latter carrier and 4e i
the carriers first nained, and mneans wheretby the threads froin the
last nani-d bobbins are directed he le.under and over sections,
of the trackway in înescribed order, substantially as described.
3rd. In a braiding machine, the coînhination of a sectional trackway Joh ere taa lios .. 0h INvmbr 19f-l;*provided with threadways between adjacent sections, and under yOlearc(e, tta hinoî, 190.).A,2t oebr 90
and over altermate sections, carriers on said trackwayprovided with yas Fldlt a,10.
gear teeth, lsibbins on said carriers, a second set of bobbins, a series Claim, - lst. The process of making polislied glass lanip chimneys,
of pînions miounted at intervals apart adjacent ta the traékway and which consists in first forming a hollow hlank froin a mass of molten
adaîîted to gear with said carriers in contintuous succession, nmeans glasis, said blank being closed at one end and open at the other, and
for rotating said piinions, and nieans for supporting and rotating the edge of the open end constituting the finished edge of the hase
said second set of hobîns, together with mens whereby the threads oif the chimniney, themi exîîanding the blank longitudinally and
from the latter bobbins are directed hetween, under and o ver sections circuinferentially into contact with paste lined surface and rotating
of the trac-kway in prescribed order, subitantially as described. 4th. 1 the hlank with its entire surface in contact with the paste lined snr-
lu ahbraiding machine, the coushination of stationary nîcînhers con- face tii polish the sanie, xemoving the surplus glasis front the top of
stituting a thrpad guiding course, a sectional trackway, a set cf the ex îanded blank and tinlally finishing t he top 2nd. The prîicessg
bobbin carriers ou said tmackway, their bobhiins, a series of propel- of niak-ing polished glass Ian'ip chimnnys, which consists mn first
ling devices rotatable each about its owvn axis and adaîîted to co-act foring a hollow blank f romn a mass of molten glass hy pressing it
with said carriers, a second set cf bohibins, supportingand actuatiug into the entire outer surface of the blank, said h]ank hieing closed
means therefor, and nieans for aetuating said devices, together with at one end and open at the other and the edge of its open end con-
mneans wherehy the threads f rom said second set of hobbins are Stmtmn th ihdeg ftebs fteciny hn expand-
directed ta the said course, substantially as deseribed. 5th. In a ing tebaklnidiayadcrufreily toontact with
hraiding machine, the combination of two rings between which is a ateindsrcendraigthhlnwthtsnire surface
formed a sinuous course, an an annular trackway l)etween the in cnatihsadptelndurceapositesame, timen
highest and lowvest p)lanes of, and intersected by the course, remvn thbupu ls o h o fteepne lank and
thread supplying devices on said trackivay, other thread supplying fillyhmhn h o.3d h rcs fmkn polished
devices, mniechanisui for rotating the latter, a series cf propelling glass lamp chiimuneys, which consist in frst forming ao hlow hi an k
devices rotatable each about its ow'n axis and adapted to imupel the of tapered forai froin a mnass of mnolten glass hy pressing it into
first-uamned thread supplying devices, and means for actuating said contact with a surface wvhich gives form to the entire outer surface
propelling devices, substantially as described. 6th. lu a hraiding cf the blank, said hlammk hewing closed at onc end and open at the
machine, the conihination cf statiouary members corustituting a other and the edge cf its oplen end constituting the flnished edge of
sinuous course, an annulai trackway lîetween the highiest and lowest the base cf the chimney, then expandirig the blank longitudinally
planes of, and intersected by the course, thread stipplying devices and circuniferentially agaiust a surface wvlich reaches to the edge cf
on said trackway, pinions journalled on (oue of said memuhers and the blank and gives forum to its entire outer surface, except at such
engaged with said devices, a commnon gear co-acting witlî said pin- flmislmed edge, while siniultaneously rotating the blank in contact
ions, supporting and actuating umeans for said gear, hohbbims con- With said surface, then z-euoving the surplus glass front the top cf
nected wuth said gear, and thread guiding neans on said gear, suh- time expanded blank and finally tiiuishing t he top.
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No. 69,410. Glans fllowlng Nlachliie.
(Machine à souffler le verre.)

The Diamond Glass&Comnpanv, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, assignee
of Michael *J. Owens, 'oledo, Ohio, 1.5. A., 2Oth Noveier,
1%00; 6 years. (Filed 211d January, 1900.)

(lairn.-lst. In a glass blo)wing machine, the combination wvith a
sectional shaping devici-, adaîîted to be openied and closed, of an air
supîiIy device for the hlowing, a lilow pipîe, a supîport to hol1( the blow
pipe in operative relation to the shaping device, and air supîîly
device, and a controllîng means for the air supply tsy which the air
rnîpply during each successive blowing period inay be uinif-'rmily
varied. 2nd. In a glass hlowing machine, the comibination with a
sectional shaping device adapted to be openied and closed, of an air
supply device for the blowing, a blow pipe, a support to hold the
blow pipe in operative relation to the shaping device and air soîiply
device, and an automatic controllin gmeans for the air supply by
whichi the air siîpply durîng each successive hloNving nîay be
uniforin)ly varied. 3rd. In a glass bloinig machine, the combina-
tion with a sectional shaping device adapted to he opened and
closed, of an air suppîly device for the hlowing, a blow pipe, ineans for
effecting a relative rotation between the article being blown and its
shaping device, a support to lîold the lîlowv piple in operative relation
to t he mould and air sujiply device, and a controlling means for the
air suipply device hy which the air sîîpply during each soccessive
blowing period niay be uniformly varie(l. 4th. I n a"glass blowing
machine, the coinhbination with a sectional, shaping de% ice adapted
to ha opened and closed, of an air suppiy (levice for the blowing, a
blow pipe, a support to hold the lîlow piple in operative relation to
the shaping device and air supply device, a controlling merans for
the air supply lîy which the air ;uppîy dîîring each successive llw-
ing period may be îaried, and nieans for causing these parts to
travel in unison dîîring the blowing peri(l(. î5th. In a glass bloîv-
ing machine, an air supply device, an air duct leading from said air
sup1îly device to an article in lîrocess of formation in a shaping
de%,ice, and controlling ineans for the air supply hy whieh the
pressure during each successive blowing period inay be varied
unif ornilv.

No..69,411. Glas@ fllowlng lWaelne.
(Machine à souffler le verre.)

The l>iamond Glass Compîany, Montreal, Quiebec, Canada, assignee
of Michael J1. Owens, Toledlo, Ohio, U. '. A-, 2Oth Novemiber
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nid .Jaiuary, 1900.)

Clo i. -lst. In a glass blowiiîg machine, a mo\ able mnould, a sup-
port for the blow pipe miovable in unison with tise nîould, a lîlow
pipe, an air supîîly deviee and an air conîpressing device, said blow
pipe detachably supported in operative relation to the înoîild, the
air supply device, and the air c(imlressing devîce miovable witlî the
blow pipe. 2nd. In a glass blowing machine, a travelling supplort
for the blow pipe and înould, the 1>10w pipe and air comîîressing
means moving with the travelling support and means foi' connecting
and disconnecting the blow pîipe with the air compressing mlears.
3rd. In a glass hlowing machine, a inould, a support for a blow
pipe and an air connection for the blow pipe adapted to ha nîoved

iii unison, a blow pipe adapted to he supported in opera-
tive relation to the air connection and mould, and an air coni-

pressing device carried with the air connection and adapted to pro-
duce and supply to the blow pipe airea varying pressure. 4th. In
a glass hlowing machine, a support for the blow pipe, a coupler
having a Cl(sied top adapted to connect wvith the blow pipe, and
ineans for nîioving it uipon the bluw pipe, after the coupling to coni-
press the air for blowing.

No. 69,412. Glas% flloxulng Mielne.
(Machinse à souffler le verre.)

The Dianiond Gxlass Conmpany, Quebe-c, Canada, assignee of William
Eînil Bock, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 2oth November. 1900; 6
years. (Filed 28th Septeinher, 1900.)
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Inir.ds.l a glass blowing machine, the combination ofa,
rotatable mould carrier, a rnotor for rotating said carrier, a serxi ef
sectional niouids on said carrier, a separate motor for operating each
mould, and ineans, controlled hy the rotary moveinent of the carrier,
for actuating the niotors to open and close the îneulds. 2nd. ln
a glass blowing machine, the cembinatiori of a series of travelling
1110111( carniages, andi a metor therefor, a sectional nîould upon each.
carniage, a tîtotor for each nîould fixedly secured to tiiecarriage, and
ineans for controlling the operation of the motors to open and close
the nîoulds. .3rd. In a glass blowing machine, the coiebination of a
rotatalîle inould carrier having a storage chamber fornied therein, a
motor for rotating the carrier, a series of sectional nîoulds on said
carrier, a separate ibuid mnotex' for operating each nîould, a fluid
supîply connection between each motor and the storage chainber,
anti ineans for automatically controlling the ibuid s1uply to the
niotors to openî antI close the moulds. 4th.. ln a glass blowing
machine, the combination of the main operating shaf t and a moitor
for rotatiing the saine, a head upon the shaft having a storage chant-
be~r formed therein, a series of inould carniages hinged to the head,
a sectional mould and a motor connected to the înould sections îîîsni
each carniage, a flexible pipe connection between each metor and the
storage chamnber, and means for controlling the discharge of air f roni
the chanîber te the motors. 5th. Iu a glass blowing machine, the
combination of the sectional mold adapted te receive the article
te be blown, an air supply tlevice comimunicating with the nîould
and adapted to suppiy air to the article therein, inîans for contrel-
iing the admission of air within the mould, a motor connected te the
inculd sections, and means for controiling the operation of the motet
teý open andi close the miol-L 6tlî. In a glass blowing machine, the
combinatioxi of the sectionai. mould, adapted te receive the article to
be blown, an air supîly device coin municat ing w'ith the mould and
adapted te supply air te the article therein, means fer controlling
the admission tif air within the mould, a lniîeîîatic ptiston motet for
opening and closing the nieultl, the pitston lîeing directly connetted
te the mould sections, an independent air supply inechanisni for the
niotor, and mneans for contrelling the said air supply at stated îieriods
te thereby control the opening and ciosing oif the mould section.
Ztb. Iu a glass blowing machine, the comibination oif a mould cairier
and a mtitor therefor, a series cf sectional. moulds on said carrier
adapted te receive the articles te be blown, an air supîily device
conîîunicating with each mould and adlaîted te suppîîy air te the
article therein, means for controlling the admission tof air within the
nîioidsc, a serie8 of independent motors upon the carrier, one for
each mould and connected te the nîould sections, and mesns fer
coutrolimîg the actuating agent cf the nietors te tliereby control the
opening and closing cf the utouids. 8th. In a glass blewing machine,
the comibination of a moid carrier and a meter titerefor, a series of
sectitinal nieultis on said carrier adapteti te receive the articles tii be
blewn, an air suppiy cievice commiunicating with each mould anti
adalîtet te supiîiy air te the article therein, itneans for controlling
the admission cf air within the moulds, a series oif independent
pneiinatic pistonf inotors ulsin the- carrier, one fer each nieulti, and
having its piston connecteti te the înoumld sections, an independent
air supply mechanismn for the muotors, and means fer controliing the
air snjîply to tbereby control the opening and closing tif tue nîoulds.
()th. Iu a glass biowing machine, the comnation cf a standardl, a

novahîle section moiunted thereen for vertical adjustment, and the
blow pipe couitiers and motor for rotating said couitlers, carrieti hy
said inovaibie section. lotb. In a glass blowinpr machimne, the cein-
bination of a standiard, a movahie section mounteti titereon for verti-
cal adjustment, the blow bItie ceuplers carried by the section, a
supporting bracket carried b y and extending lnterally frein saiti
section, a nietor for retating t he couplers arranged on said lîrneket,
and a drive connection between the motet- andI ctulilers also carrieti
lîy the section. llth. Lu a glass blewing machine, the combina-
tti tif a standard, a moovable section arranged titereon fer vertical
adjîmstmvent, an air suîiîly, a coupling lpite and a valve controlling
the air mupply thereto carried by said section, and n.eans for main-
taining the a'ir supply through the standard and initvable section te,
the valve. l2th. lu a glass blowing machine, the ccmbiniatien of
base hiaving a storage chamber for the air formocti therein, a bollow
standard upolxn the base cemimunicating with the air chaniher, a
hollow inovable section adjustably arranged upon the standard,
ineans for maintaining commtunication between the standard and
the section in its varions poisitions ef adjustmnent, a couîiling pipe
carrieti ly the sections, a valve ccntrolling the air suppîly te said
pipe, anti connections between the meiivable section and thie valve.

No. 69,413. Brake and Coaster. (Frein dct otoyieir.)

lrederick Perry Hinckley and Miar McLaughlin, iietb cf .Jackson,
Michigan, U.S.A., 2Oth Noveiher, 19100 ; 6 years. (Filed 30th
.lnly, 1900.)

Oieiîi.-lst. The combination of a rotative tube, a bob, having a
direct longitudinal niovement on the tube, a spîring attached at its
respective ends ti) the tube, antI 1mb, means for nioving the hub
longitudinally on the tube wvhen iîack pedaling, and a brake acîîlied
by said longitudinal moveinent cf the bob), substantially as des-
cribeti. 2nd. The combination cf a rotative tube, a bob luingitudin-
ally moqvable onu the tube, and hîaving a friction surface at eue end, a
flxed friction surface engaging the saine, a sîtreeket wbeel indepen-
dently rotative, a clutch connecting the litib and wbecl, and uteans

for moving the hub lcngitudinally tin the siceve when the sprocket

Di-13

wheei is tutriiçti backward, suhstantially as described. 3rd. The
coînbination tif a rotative tube, a huit having a direct longitudinal

mnovenent an the tube, and having frictiomn tianges at each end, a
fixed frictiton engaging eue of the fianges on the hub, a sprecket
wheel independently rotati ve and longitudinally mevable and having
a friction surface engaging the other cf said flanges, a clutcb con-
necting the huit nnd sîirocket wvheel, anti nean,4 for moving the huit),
anti sprocket wvheel longitudiually of their axis wvben the sprocket
Nwbeei is turneti backward, substantiaily as tiescnibeti. 4tb. The
coxubitiation cf a rotative tube, a bob lougitudinaily mnovable
on the tube, anti having a friction surface at one end, a fixeti
friction surface eugaging the same, a spring connected at its respec-
tive endls te the tube and bob, a sprocket wheel rotative on the bob,
a ciutch connecting the wheei anti but, and mneans fomr moving the
huit longitudinally on the sleeve wben the wvheel is turned back-
wvarti, substantially as described. 5th. The comnbinatitîn cf a tuibe,
having a beaning at each enti and an opliing in.its side, and an in-
wartily presseti liortion foiuiing a clipî, a sprîrîg in the tubie, having
one end engagiug the clipi and the other end engaging the cuti of the
epening in the tube, a hit attached tii the sjîring anti longitutiinally
iivabie on the tube, anti aise baving a frictioni surface, a flxed fric-

tion surface to engage the saine on the huit, a eproeket wiîeei inde-
pendently rotative ou the huit, a ciutchi te conneet the wbeel. and
hbi w-lien the wiieel is turnied ftirwarti, anti neans for moving the
bob longitudiiîaliy anti cîtînpressing saiti sprinz %vhien the wbeel is
turned backw-ard, substantially as descnibeti. 6tb. The combination
of a tube, bell cuîps baving inwam-t tubul:ir extensions within the
tube and shoîmîders ahiitting against the cuti of the tube,, a hub sur-
rîîunding the tube and cuits, and lougitutlinaily inovablc thereon
anti aist dimectly andi slitiably engngiug the saiti cujîs, a brake, andi
uitans ftor longitudiaily mîîving the bumb to set the brake, suibstan-
tiaily as descniliet. 7tlî. The ctnnbinatiiin cf a 1mb, a ring attacbed
te the bob anti bavin g inciined ecssrlsin said recu-sses, a
shirceket wbeel internai iy engaging the relIs and baviug an iîîwartily
projecting flimgç eîîgaLrmng the composite ends cf the relIs, and a
cali attachcd to tbe wvheel andI emgaging the topposite entds of the
relis, suhstantially as describeti. 8tb. The conination et a buîb,
bavimîg a frictitot flan ge and inchinetl recesses, amîd both lateraily ana
iongitudinally mittvaitie thereimi, a sprocket wheel internnlly engagimîg
the sitits of the relIs anti havmîg a frictioîn flange ertgaging the
flange on the huit at the onme sitie aîmd the roils at the tter side, n
cap) attacheti te the sprocket w'beel anti emîgaging the cutis of tue
relis at ont- side, anti hîaving tapereti seginentai ehamobers at tht-
other sidt, belîs iii saiti cbamiibers anti a fixeti flatîge engaging the
belîs, substantially as describeti. 9th. Tue ctnnination tf a longi-
tntiinally miivable bub, a brake cîterateti by tite longitudimnal îno'e-
ment tot tite hiub, a sprticket wheel imtlepemdently rotative emi the
huit, n climtch ctînuecting the wbec-i anti huib, au annumlar cali at-
tacheti te the ,iheel, anti bavimîg tapereti segmental chamubers, a t-e
surrountict by tht cal), anti having ait outwardiy îîrciecting flange,
having a cîtamnel tipposite tue chainiers iii the- cali anti balls im slit
chaînhers, sîtbstautinlly as tiescribect. lOt.b. Tue etimbiriation cf a
lengitumdinally motvabie bob, frictioin fianges on the bîîb, a fixeti
friction surface eîîgaging one of the flamiges, a, sitreeket MItecl inde-
îs-ndently rotative anti ltsigituidinally mivabie, amît having a fric-
titîn surface engagiug the tir flaîtge tîn the bob, a cîmitchi conneet-
ing the whe-1 anti buit %ylemi the wvbeel is tîtruet forwnrd, a cal) fixeti
on the sîîrccket wheel anti ltaving taîtereti segirtental chiaîtbers, a
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colle' SiltOrllidiil by tlîî cap ie]li avîng ;iin otitl- pro] 1)1 ijectiiig

fiange, ha iving an annular groov e, ail or1ails i n dti ecliaijibers of the
cap anr] cgginitg the' grant e. siuhstantiallv asý descrils'd. Iltii.Te
ciinîbiîiatii <if a l1< igtid il<iallv nîlvaie iiimd. ba ga rad i fric-
tion flanige at caei end, a ti \id -friction suirfaci- engagilig onti if sair]
flanges, a ring oni the btil liat ing inc(1lier]rccs rels ini the
recesses, a spri îîket tîheel su <<'41 îîding thle ring ani is t) rotati ve
aur] io<îgitiffl nally <nova) le tiîireon, a Cal) a ttaclii -i tii the, -wieui
and having segunen tai incliner] clîa<îilhers, a fi \er tlige suiri ui<ied
by thec cal), and i ails inî the c oni î-sîf the, cap aniigg gthe
tiauîge, .. uilstiiitiallv as descrilir]. i 2th. Thie coiiianaitiîm i)f a ro
tative tue, a l1b iiiugit,îii<îiallv nis ai le on tl:i- t1ii t frictionu
tianges «i-ar thte rt-spîcctivc ends of tIi- lui, a iq)rittir cI iincti<ig the
hub and] tubeîî, a fi-ted friction so<-fiu e- oigig<i 4 o11(f tilei on<gism

the liti),i a rinîg t) n- h( liii hasîig inci iîîî- r(eî-ssi-", <-lis inî t) i -

cesses, a Spr-î--k-t ulisuî<rmaunldiiig rtîe î-iiig and rolis, andîî bhu
rtotativie andr 1< îîgi tîiialiy <<loii aile thi rei i. a cal) iat taciiei tii the
wiieel and] laving segmen-<tai andî ta juîrî-d t-i %ii r. fi 'u -r laigc,

lîaviîîg an auiular ciia<i<uî-, antd lialls inî tue cIiiiiios if tliee('il aii
eîîgagiîîg the cliinî-l Mi the tiaîug-, stulst-a<tially i. dîscrilwdr.

No. 69,-I14. Siekle tGrimder. ~e<îiii iliîî)

No. 69,415. Sickie rdigMalie
(iio'nrdes lames(.)

---

V 8i5i-

i-dii us GreeC. Maî-ey, George W. M-%arkiey, Charles IL.
:rkyandî JTohni C. Buiiio, A of Topeka, Kansas, U~ .

i.. Oti<Nov-<îîlu-r, 1900 vears. (Viler] 2:îrr] *111y, 1900.)
Yl ii s.Tt-c<nî<aiiwtifi axie, tolugiue andr trans-

1)ýimtiîîg svht-i-s, if gî'aî-i<g x-îîî--ît ith and operater] froin ont
141 sair] w-lu-ls, thei gnî<îr]i<ug disc arriing-H above the axit' anti sith
it: axiitrai- tii tlie tigue, a series of siek;e hoiders, a fixer] part

I~airauige-t îaralici tii the toiguîe and tîptit -wýhich the î-aitl ller-

<scîllate at riglut anigles tii tie to<îgîe, to carry the sickic above

<ii parallel tii tht, latter, anîd un-ails for operating sucli holders

EdieVias Grevî, i\lIit-rt C. Markî-ey, Geo-rge NV. Markîi-y, iîîg li--iythey aire osciliati-i as s~-iita suries of sic-kit holiding
Charl-s H1. Markli-, aur] .4iîni C. Itiili'w, ai-l 14f Tokii i-, Ici ices adajîtîr foîr atl}tstuiuc<it lu the saitt amis longitudinaliy of
Ka<isats. U.S. A., 2i>tl Nove<il ltr, 19(0 (; cars. i Filer] 21 st ti- <îilc-hi<it-, amni a lever cii<<et-tett svitli sair] Hevice foîr atijtstirig

.1It1 'V, 190«.1 thlîîîi i s r4irei-î tî tui ~he siie bar oî tht- griiîring dlise, stb-

C/o fuît I st. liii' bîl ati <i w itii ini tir m< iuiclîan isîi, îîf su-lu e stalitUally- as, 'sIowil iii] tltscriiect. 3rr]. The coniination, with a
grir îngn iî-ln<î cicili)ri-ii<g glîi îi i ic,:î<il<<1 ntfo gi<îl<î i sUîîiiH v<î g-ai<g iiunetfl harcititu astie

rotatîng and, osî-iiiatiuig thle sauj il c i vi al p li-. o~ - <tai f ar<uîs aiaj ted to i scili<ite t iwards and] froi<n the sair] dlise, a

a1s siuiiwui anr] descî-lii-i. '2nd. Thui Coiuiti<u w t it ti; sa t 1-tl td I d ir]l, tue jasvs îf said arnis, anti one tir rntirp sickie

uilcluauuîsin of ai gritiçl<g tîscl pi t itai sli)4 îr t thi-ko r, ilitiis forii hIers wlicictr arel Ite i ua«id tuilie anr] adapt-H for adjustmt-mut

iiscillathl ig <lit4tai Suppoi4rt andi illil artt i îg rotatii n o t-liv lld for carryi<ig tIi- sickli ban longituiinaliv, as anti for the ilunîxses

.Siiiiiita<lifi'islv, a s] ida1 itae ir- foi. tlii- sicik h 14:11" aind hi-tl t- pici fu -ci lii Th oli Cliin<ation<, w-it tiire gî-riig r]ise and]cIi-y

ri-ciualaîis<îî fir - liiti at îig ai initermiut tent sid iiig ii ovi-lil i t to sui li Ig g-Lrilig ci ii<iîctî-i tln-rewitii, of a st-ries tif arns îivoted tin a

carrier, slit<ia , lasshownv< and e)i-s-<iblii) 31-J. Thei chili 1 iî ui iii fi 'î-i poîin and <ii aia îted tii illerate asspeiifit-d l.«<atis fuor contectitig

svitiî a t]iviv< sbaItahi] 5)114 i<kît wv-el <îi<til t -i oi,<f al lialîge- sai aijs witlî the':fnisîr gea-i<ug, siekie hli<îg tievices whiclî

whiclu is t'ccc<tricallY cii4<1 cte-t witli Sticli mi lit-il, a sei îî<uî1l iia<igî <- ait- nulalîtui foiî idjlîstîîeît lon the- freti- ends tif sait] amis, a pivoter]

or stulport svlic-h is 1iivîiti-d to a fi'dr suport, a gu iuîliîg i'lisi-1<cir coiiîîi-ct-i stitî tih' armi antd lias-img luickitg tengagemnt with

wstlîu sluaý-ft lias its iii-angs mu tht- c- endîit-i -is tf socli suppiiorts, a b4ar attach-i Ici tut- latter, suiîstautialIy as shon andr tlescrihetl,

a sîrtckc't st-lI milan tii on saifI sialt, il clii< c i<î<îeiig thli- tii <i-rt-iY saiul liter miuay liccu c-aiti-u tii i-tlu-as- the Iîck andr atijust

spri cket itiie-s, aniu pi v4 tii uclitiu lioder or i-ami, fuor dt, th lui sklf- b ar li5s ~ îîcfî-i ti. 'llie c-uîtui ation, ti th the grnic

sît-k- bar, subhstamitially- as shlu si <cm ]tcd ii 4th. 'Fia c-'îîî- iuig (lise aînd driviîîg gî-;rimg cuîctt'ul tîi-îtl, of a suries oif îm «<s

ii<atium, w'itlî thet trians) 4 utilig svit-i- i f a <<lu vi<g or n -:1) uimg îîiv<otid -Hndi adaluttil tiii)4<at in vt-rtical plamnes, a <r]d ccîtnectitîn

mîachie, liavî<g a gream-ah it tlîeeî-tî4, ut supileiiiî <t ai i- n e <ct iii- thimcîî witlu iiiî î-î-cctic foiinig ami attaclieut io<f s-tir]

Hi-s-cu lviac-< iar. il guiiii disc- lias iig its iiiarimigs ini uscillat'- igî-ariig(, a si-rit-s of si*ckiî- ii lîiiîu Hi-s-ici-s Iiaving an adjilstablle ton-

inig stuppoîrts, as sjuccifit-c, <mie <if s1cia-l suppo irts lias, uumî 1cc-tî witIu thî lu ar1<îs, a li w-r hlich is pisxitally coiuumîcted, v<tii said

c:uunectiin wuitit the- siuîuîlcniiîtal gî-ig, <<utalis foin iiit:tiîug titi deiivit-ts, andt hat iîg a luîtkiuîg enugage-nmt witu tht' amuis, w hici s

sai] dises, andt au sic-kit- bar cltil i) oî i.1 olt-, slit-h is atlapti-d tii <m:iltaili<îi 1y gi-atity whlt-t the- lt-s-tr is iu noirmal pos<titin suuli

tisillati- ci ir'spouulincg tu theî s eu-tic-ai iiî ivei-mui<t oîf tI( i ic. siulistim- st;iutiaIly as shiw u n«<d ut-seiis-i. (;tiî. Tht- eimbimu tuom, i vtl ani

tiali.v as sluîwi amdud tesu<id. -)th. Tht' coimiuatii, s-itlu the fr-unif aflei- <mur ti-;oisporti<ug wIucî-s, a grni]ig diisc <nouinteul onî tiie

iîa~mî a u<ilwavtîrrangedi lonu<giilly tiut--i- ii, a car-rie-r «11H- lttior, t-i-igfoi r <-vig fti' samiet, sic-kit hintlHmg teii-ces ar-asîg-

able' ili suicli gunilitay, ami titi sickiî- lin c-lampt liugv-i <ou tut- i ini llailis jiaraill t thi- a-tic, a si-mu-s of sssingimug suppormts foîr sair]

earrier,~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ht- teft vo voe OsiiIni utc piieth.dvit-is, ss )îiu <te ar]aîiti' to tîsviIiatî in iaues piaralltH tIereto, a
carrer <if thi- fon vt-m engagîti-0 t-ý ssiv the iiiavirtdca oo lie gi t leer iat-iîg p1oa -uumîîtctlîu uvittu tue sie hodin

adapter] cci îsc-iîatt- tieaîly, iund a iosit barm pivotii tii 1<-t-ir 2 e<-g-vity. an- tsure erred avn iittita enaeetîîti

amit ara'i]seri-iviithe- gitiîlttîay fui- iaring iigitîist tii ragdvriclyi aicl sui )porîts amnI ailijttil fuir ulse i raisi<ig anud iuweriug the sickie

ciamitl, amuid raisi<îg it antd t-e sicklt, as iii] fi r the- uuîîî-îust sjîci- bar antd îîtlîeinwisî- ar]justing tut- sainet as mî'iuiirt-r, substatitially as

fier]. shui anti tescnibet].
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No. 69,416. G1ass Bottie 3oIMai.
(Afoichic rii o ouffler les lJoutterUs rik -r rr

ca.st in ilivertedl rrrsitirrr, anr inîperforate pitrnger hiaving a fiatterred
îoirtir frinlring portion,. inrlarîs for thrrrsting tire saine lrpward into

tihe rîroiten glass and for. rr traetiirg anri for' simurrltaneousIy rotating
thre saine, a casinrg for saio prirrrger, anrd nir'ars fo r f rrcing air into
thu girirs wrrnti4 sv~ itir andr arrrrrrrr said mrontir foriiring jior-
tir ru. :)tli. A gla., i rot tir i owinrg miacine iraving, in cornbination,
a nirrriri it n % h ivr tihe ireadl f tihe bo)ttir is easl.t rn rn ver-ted pos~ition,
anr ru pefora ýtr pirger hiavinrg a la ttelied ioritir forinling portioni
andr ant air prop~elhîrrg shilriirr, a (asirig fo)r s.aid plunger liavirrg
an air dain1wrr i scirarginrg arorrîrd sarti nitir fornring portion, arîd
rut-anh f o- ia- ai n id 14tat irg said ploniger. I Oth. A glass
lrrrttir- biwng Irijnr-n havîrrg, Iii c4îiinltationi, a ironiri, a rotatanie

pirg-ur hira ng a spi rai groove4 t liorriin ani art 014 44rfor-atr- tiatteried
mur rrt h forlnrrrg j' r1ti4r ar ai ted to enter tire irrolteri glass, andi a

cirgfrrr sai priunger, said siral groove forining, a vent for tire
uecap- 1)yv ay of saol casirng of irratu-d air of excessive pre-ssuire.
l tir. A\ glass brrrtir blrr)witig mîaciner ivng, in eonirinatirrn, a

casrrrg, a ireek inrrld clas 1sed ripon said casinrg and rsther nrouids
arairted trr re aligi-n witir sait mîeck mîrtirir, a rrrtatalie prlrunger r-e-

(i pi ttatrjrg tiri-'rgir said casirng ani( ir:virîg a sp irai gi oove therein,
a stun lir ssirl casirrg sngaging- stiid spriral grorsrx , an air eoîrdîrit
c rrrrrrrrrrrica ring witir sa ir casing, andn ineans frr reciprrocating said
plirrngr. I 2tl. I n al glass 144 rttlr- lrrig macinre, tire comniatioir
witir a rlise iraving a hui tirrrerrn, imoiris earrieri ty saisi(rise, ansi
a tnrttieni n 41on tire h rîl) r rf saîd rrise, orf a torrtren Segmnîs t eru-
gaging sald inriî r. le. er arrîs pi vrrted trr tire endis trf sain segnment
anrr trr tire frin r-rr tire macinre, a sjrrirug conriecteti %itir one endi of
tire segrîrert andr a tîs-arle errireeteni dri thie ofirer enrd of ïaid seg-
mernrt trr turi sain ruise, andr stops, on tire-(rise anr i îtire frame of
tire mrachrine trr lirrrît tihe rotation of said (lise. l3tii. Ir-, a glrsss
b ttir- biriig irraeirine, tire cînriiniatirro witir a siraft, a dise

arr rrrrteri orî sainl siraft, irorrsca riei iry sain diise, and mrearis f<r
rrrtatirrg salir dlise thirrngir oner lialf a r-evrlution, of arr air punrp
crmnrer-ter xviri saisi sraft trr ire nperatn-d iry the rotation of saisi

(lise. 4tir. Iîr a glass inr rttln- 1birrwirrg mîacine, the corîbination
witir r siraft, a (is<- rrrrrrrrrteri on said shaft, inoiris earrieti by said
riss', arrd i114ans frrr rotatirrg saîd dlise tirrrîgir (rie iraif a revolution,

idf an ar reservir, andt air duet caduirg fromr tire reser voir througir
sain sir;ft anri dises tri tire nrririls, ansi an air îrumpj, conrrinunicatiiig

w 4iti sain esrvi arrd corirîreteri witi tire siraft, to be operatedj by
tire rotatrrrr nf tire ruse, stisariiyas descriired.

No. 69,417. Gla.s Bottle Blowing Machine.
(ilfrrrIr in( pourr rourtli r le ut rtri' r de rr.

Tire Gý'r'ote Bottie 'Machnine ('rrisa.ny, JTersey City, New .Tersr-y,
assignee of Lrrriwig I -r,,841B. East Irîria 1)rek lirra, w5

rrlr
London, Engluri, i r crie, 1900<; 6 years. (i- ed 21 st
Seirtexîber, 1900.)

G/rn on.--lst. A glass i, ttie nlrrw irg maciire havi mg, li comrrinar
tioîr, a rrrotld iii w'liel tire bead crf tire rottie is ea.t, pn i o- irav
irîg a flattered ni outli forrrring port ionî, arrd irreans frrr sirrrrrtarrrirsiyz GI
r-(tating and tirrstimrg tire saire irrtrs tire nritr-n ginrss w1iriie witii
saisi mrruld. 2nd. A glass bottle rrr inuachine iraving, in eorrr-
binmstirrî, a ioult] iii wiih the ireari of thei brrttie i- cast, a pinrgr-
havimrg a fiattened rnrrrtir frring porrtionr arrd nrrars f rr tirr-mrtiirg
the -saine irîfo tire mrriterr glrrss whlîe Nvitbîn sait] 1rr4401. anrd for rr-f
traetirrg tire saire, ansi forr rrrtatinit tie sanre lriirg tirs- ]igitrrira
urarvemoerrt. 3rd. A glass irrrttie 1ri4rWll, marciiue jr- n n omi
natinr, a nirorisi irr wiir tire he-ar of the irrttie is camt, lrr irîr nrrfor
ate p1longer fravirrg a fiatters-s ioth frrrirrng p rrtitrr, anrrilrrearl
for thrrrstirîg tire saine iritr the mroiteir glass, wiie witii snîld
nrouild, for rerracting tirs sainre aird for r-trtatiîrg tire saurs- drrrirrg rt
irnîrgitudirrali roveiiient. 4tir. A glass boittir- 1lrlrrwîrrg mraciire ira%
iag, irr corobination, a imuir ii w-hieh the Irear rrf tire irrttis- is errst, ~2
a centrifogal nrooth frriing pinger, and irearîs frrr sirroriltarre-orriýN
rotating and tIrrusting the sarrre irtrr tire rrrrlten glass w r vl itim
sait] rrrruid, tirereby solîdifying tire irrad orf tire irottie, andrr siraiir
its rnrrrti to receive a csrrk. 5iti. A glass bottieý idrrwirrg rrraeiir
iravinig, in comibirration, a rnrrrld in xiiirtire hrerîsi rf tire 144 rttie t.
cast, a îrlrnger irrvirrg a fiattenedti nrrrtir foruning prirra casing
surrourndiîrg tire pîrsuiger ii xvhich thei plurrgrr nray ir(t.ite freer-iD
ansi wirici adrîits air arorrnd the lrrnger, anrd ineairs forr tbrusting 7 r Ï rie
tire rrrorrth formring prortiorn rit tire pîngt-r inttr tire rrr<4lter glas's i n
tire nirrrnld amnd for rotating the saire to forrîr tirs rîrtti Nitir a
sinrti irruier cylirrtricai son-face. 6ti. A glass irrrttlr rown F F

mîatchinre having, iii crsrrinatimn, a rirorrld in wii-i tire li444 (rf thre

issttle is cast, arr irrrî>trftrrate plrrrger lravirrg a tirrtt-mrr-ri( mrr ltrri j

fsr-îimrg pnortion, a casinrg surroorrdimrg the- 4lrrm)gr-r imr wii- tire
pldnmger niay rtrtate fr-ely, aird w-iici adroits air arrrrrnil tire jrlrrrrgr,
and iicans for srrprîtying air vnmter pre-sssur-e to tirs- casirrg arrd fi t
tirnstîrrg tire mt4rtir forrrimg posrtionr of tia- i lrrg-r irri t tire ,rmlr rI. Th Grtte lttrttl. '\icliirr f'trrriary, .Jers-ey City, 'New JIersey,
glrrss in tire inouiri andi frîr rottnrg tirs arîe tri fttrrr thr- mr4tri Ivitfi A,2trNo-rrr-,1(0 6 a-s )Fie]lSt ui Srîtrber,
asmrrssrjth in-er cylinrircai surface. 7tir. A glass irn)tttie ltntirgý 190<).)
rmacinie iravirrg )h, in comri intit i, a rnoriîs imr wii t r- i-ad r rf te ir- Gr lJ. Ist. I n a glas, Ii ttit- l414 nxnîrrg riirrie, tirs- ersuri rirtion

irottie is cast iii inverteti îsrsitimr, a slunrger han ing a tiartrîrs-t of a pîrlnmg'-r lravimrg a tl;ttts-mrr-tl 1i t, rrrt-airs fomr ret-iprtcrrtiflg andt
rrrtinth frrîing potrtionr, rrersfor tirnstimrg tire sarne-ur nwriito) r-<tatimrg tirr srirlr- atirrg-tr , a frrrrrir si ai rd attacirsmt to
tire irroîttni glas's ansi r-trartiirg tire sainre ansi ftnr sirrla tn4 siy sin cuirrgi, tiît irgi 1v- rnsan n irtlt -t-il tîntates arrd w-iicr is
r-statirrg tire saine-, ar casimrg frrr sain

1 
plniger, and ra sw i vu-lt-s i rtsi g rnttîti- irr-r--ati ardrtilrrrri thir--b iy, ua mntatairie rrrck mîrsrrld

vitiii sait] casimng iravimrg a btorr.et r--it rt in rir oss set itm c' r vtir un Irs v surin utturci r 4-t, and i1 usirrisii imgrtli ni aigra-s vi tir sait]
sain moontir forrîirrg Portionr. 8tIr. A glass listtis- Iiltrnvirrg mracine rrt-c lm uini anrd mn itiir wicir ther irrttlt- is tutus-nl iy sais i rekl niirtsnnl.
havirrg, imr crnnirinrationi, a inrrstls imi wihir tire hrud tof th irs 44ntle is j2mrr . Iîr a glass irrrttie 1-iotlrinig rraciire, tire combixntion Nvith a face
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p>late, a casiîî1g carried lv s1id face plate, anîd an air co nduit coinillu- li ci milination, the dîoble hoo k or- hooked opriglit lîaving each
nîicating Nv 1thî saWd casing, of a rotatahie îilonger arranged tii slide iii liîb thereof foritned, of a separate piece of v ire with an eye at the
fiî casing, a ferrîîleshaped attachnient rotatamly ininted opmmuîi said
casing and fitted, to said pî1mîuger to toru tlîerewitl, a nieek înoîuld
inclosing ýsaid attachnient andnsecoured tiiereto, a soupport for said
'teck 1110111( carried by said face plate aind enibraciuîg the neckuooîîuld z
another 1110111( arranged] in line witm t he plonger anul nock inumuld

and mans for- reciprocatiuîg auîd rotating said pl1uger, substantially
a3 liereinbefore spIeeifieýd.

No. 69,418. Art otMiaklotîg- Glasu fotties.I
(At mire c m; bovkfille d( verre.)

e , /

A~4

,26

Cd_< Li

The Grote Bottle C'ompany, Jersey City, Newv Jersey, TT.S. A.,
assignee of I1udwig Grote, 84 B. Eatst-inidia D)ock Road, Poplar,
London, England, 2Othi Noveinber, 1900 6 years. (Filed 2lst
Soptenîbor, 1900).>

Caiiii. lst. The within doscribed processof inaking a glass bottle
îvitlî a decep doine shaped bottoni, snch lrocessco1usisti1îg in nieasur-
ing the glass, casting the lioad of the bottle and forining the umott
anîd initial cavity withini the glass, then sospending the glass by
limans of its head, genitly adiitting atir under lîosrinto, said
cavi.ty, and. expsmsing the glass for mianipolation, thon working thc
lower cxtreinitv of the glass to reuidor the 1imottouui glass hoinogenleous
and sobstantially heinispherical, thon paddlirîg tîme saine to forin
a shoîulder circuoscribing a depending central portion of the bottouni
glass, rcversimg or titrnîng the circoniscrils<l bottoni glass doring
the llo-ving oueration and, finally comp~leting theo blowînig of tic
bottle, wlmoreby a douuie or kick-up tif any requuired deptlî is fornîled
auîd tlîe glass evenly distriboted thronglioot tîle bottoin and base
c(lge or rimî of the, bottle. '2iîd. In the art mîf naking glass bottles,
tho proces.s of working thie lower extreoniity of the înolteu glass iii a
penîdent lxmoý,tiî n to rendter the bottoun glass lioniogeneonis, and.
circuni,,crilming a depending central portion of said bottonli glass
with a shooldor by lmadd1

oiliig, reversing or turning the circuiniscril)e(
bottoni glass duriuîg the blowing olîcration, and finally ecomp~letiuig
the blowing of tlîe bottle, substantîally as hieroinhofore specificd.

No. 69.419. Jaequard M~achiIne. (ac7hine àý lajapu-mmrd.)

The Croînhtoli auîd Knowles Looni Works, assiguice of Albert E.
Keînitel, all of Providenice Rhuode Island, U.*S. A., 2Otlî Novenli-
ber, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed 26thi Deceniber, 1899.>

Cfouîmuit.-Ist. The dooble bmook or liooked oipright havuîg the limibs
theroof forined. of separate liieces of wire eacli %ithi the cyc at the
lowcr enîd thereof, and liaving tlîe said eycs joxtaposed in use, snib-
stantially as deseribed. 2nd. Jni conlibination, the dlouble tipriglit
laving eacli liunh tlioreof fornied of a seliarate piece of wire with ail
eYe at th(e lower end thoroof, and lîaving the eyes of tîme two linlils
jîuxtaposed, andt the uîeck corti passiuig tliroo'gh the salO oves and
Unitinig the two liîlmbs, sxdstantially as describod. 3rd. lhe mut-
lirovc(l doubîle Iîook or hooked upuriglît fuor .Jacquoard umachines,
having ecd liinub thereof fiiruucd. of a seliarate liieco of wu-o with anl
cyc at the lower end thoremîf, and having the said cyes flattenced
trminsversely auîd jîîxtaposed.oinmise, siibstantially as described. 4 th

/6

on-or eni theroof, and haviuîg the said eyes flattenvd transversely
and juixtaposed, and the neck cord passiîîg throogh, tie said eyes
and unituuîg the said liuîîbs, substaîîtially as (lescrimed.

No. 69,420. Glas-% Press1Îu«r Apparatus.
(A4ppi lt prsser lverre.)

George 1Ellsw'orth C'leveland, and Jameos Robinson Lockmart, b< ou
of Freedoin, l>ouîusylvania, U.S.A., 2Oth Novenîber, 11)(M);
years. (Filed -)tl Febrnary, 1900.)

Chmomm.-lst. Iu> a glass precsing apmiaratus, the couîîbînation (if a
plonger, ploniger actuating îneclîanisnî and connections4 betîveen the
actuating uoechanîsuîî and the plonger, for (lriving the plner
posîgtiiely durmng a portion oif its stroke and apîplying a yielding
force to thve plonger to effect its finlai novernent, substantially as
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set fo. ti. 2n1d. In a glass pressing apparatîrs, the. comrbina- having pivot joint,, in line w rth the v ice frame pivots Mien the vise
tion of a plonger, nieans for po.itively drix ing the i longer fi<îr a is coeweeytihe vise fraîrre niay ho rocked withoxrt tlistriirg
portion of its, stroke and meanls forw applying a yielding- force to the. tte relative position of the vise jaws, suiîstairrially as described.
ploniger for effecting the final irrovenreît thereof, sul stantiail 'yas 3rd. Ii na broomî sewing iirachine, the comnblîatin'of a vise frame
seàt forth. 3rd. Ili a glass pîressinrg apparetls, the coiriiuation of construction to rock oni sitale pivots, vise jaxvs pivoted to said.

ajuger, a piuiger actuatîrrg r<îd, tvo cross lreads aa tet t frairre, levers pivoteti to the fratrie and connectdt h vs as
effeut the operatix e roveirrent of ,tid rod, one of saidi cross toggle links eonnected to said levers, a treadile and connection,
iîeads opvrating îssitively on the rod to effect its prellininary betocven the treadie aud toggle links, substantially as described.
niovenrenit, a yieid ing coiniectumn ietwveem the rod and ti other 4th. In a lirooin sewing miachine, the combination of the % ise frame
Cross head aund rubans for shifting the cross heads, substantially rucking ni suitable iivts, vise jawvs inovably connecte<i to the
as set forth. 4th. Iln a glass pressing apparatus. tire combina- vise frame, levers connected with th(e vise jaws and pivoted to the
tion of two cross heads, a ploniger, a plonger actimatîmrg rod vise franre, the, toggle links connected %vitli the levers, the treadies
passîng looselY through the cross un-ans for shiifting the cross heads, and connections betwcen tIre treadie and toggie links, and] parts
lreads, two shin:ers or- collars on saitl nid, (one (if wluieil is iii being so arrange(] tirat the tîîggle links are ont of lune with each
arrange] that oite of tihe cruoss heads w'îll liave a p)ositive iîearing other when the vise is close(l whereiîy the vise is iocke(i when
thereon, and] a spriurg arranige>] between the other collai or shorîder closeti, substantialiy as ciescrilied. iT n a broiin sewîng machine
and cross hea>], sulistantiailly as set forth. 5ti. Ili a glass liressing tie coiinratiiin <f the rocking vise frarne, the vise jaws in<wably
apparatus, the coibinatiomr of a ulirnger, a plonger actuatîng ro>], connecteti to the vise frarne, levers pivotally conied with th
two cross heads, conrnectins between the rod and cross heads, vi.se franne, -a>justahie connections between the upper ends of
whereby one of tire latter xxiii alîply a piositiv e force to tihe rod an>1 said levers an>d the vise jaws, and toggle links connected with
tire ither cross head v% il] auîplv a vitl<ling fîu ce to tire ro(l, andl the lower enrds of sni>] levers, sohstantiaily as îiescribed. 6th.
ireairs for cism tire cross ireaits t(i olierate successively, sohistan- li a iirooiuu sewmrg mnachine, tire comnbination xvith a rocking
tiaily as set forth. (;ti. In a glass pressing aiiiaratus, the coîxm- vise frarîre, vise- jaws piý otaliy conjnecte>] to sait] fraine, toggie
binration (if a pliioger, pihrnger a.ctuatirrg, mmecanisru, connmectionrs links for operating tire vise jaws, sai>] jawvs being cl<iseti %'iren
hetveen tire actuating mrechanismr aund tihe Ilurrge r Itor itlilarting tii tire links are iii lune w ith each other, an>] atijostable connections
tire plunrger a psitixve urrrieltiinrg initial iiveiiremt an>] a seuondary istween the links and tire vise jaws, suhstantiaiiv as descrihed.
vielding irroveirenit, anr>] nreans for pîrnriittirîg of tire an rest of tir, 7tir. Ili a brooni sewvirg mrachiner, a rockimrg vise franrie conrprrsing a
îîiunger dnrimtg the initial iroveirenit, opiri meetinrg a siiistantially iread, ieipendîrrg legs îi votaliv mounted iiiridxxay of their length,
iirnviel>]ing resistance, and tire comrtîruramce if a vieiirg liressirre an>] a coturnteýrweigirt beloxv sai>] pivots, in cmnibirration wîth a -vise
uon tire glass, %itrin tire irroul>] dnmring the rerurainder of the opiera- sîiîpuîn ted on said] fratrie, an»] mocans for opiening and closing the
tion, subst.artially as set forth. 7tir. Ii a glass pîr0ssing ai(paratis, vise, siîrhstaintially as describe>]. 8th. li a broom sewving mrachrine, a
tire comination of a phîniger, a, llingr actuating mod, twýo cross nîîckmîrg vise frarure comîîrising a iea>, a pair of separate>] legs
irea-is adalîte>] to successi veiv effect the opieratrve rîroxoînent of said dependirrg from tire hea>]. trurnrons mî>]way, of the legs, counten-
mod, a conrnectiîîn b)etxveerrt onie i said croiss ireads anr> the rod xviiich w ciglits; at thre lowver endso h.lý',ad olv ud ic

is rm>]er normal ulîcratîve condiitions iiirildinig liut wviicir is deîien>]ing frorin tire hea>] between tîr aîîd a i olwideato pice
adapte>] to yîeld iii case tire iîlmnger mîrets wvitlr a sulîstantially vise jaNvs 'ýarrie>] by thre ireau, lexers for operating. said jaws, toggle
umiyielding resistance to its îiuîveiermt, wheîeby a positive initial lirnks contirete>] t) the levers, aîndu a irrovahle collar slidimrg on the
niroveniemit rs iniiiarted t(i tire ilinger uder niormial operatrve con- central gide air> conrmected to tire toggle linmks, substantially as
(litions, but xlrereby the jihrnger nray be stojipe> iii its initialrve described. 9ti. lu a broon sewinig mrachine, the combination of a
ment nîron ineeting a sirhstmntiallv unyielding resistanlce to its vis( iravilig ç)p)1(osmlg jaxvs, a i-on mtClampii novable withimr said
initial nrovemnent, a conmrectomr hetîveen tire other of said Cross ireads javs, ami> imiclitie>] gurides for said clanmp, wirereiîy the hroom inay
and the ne>] wIiir is îrorinallv Yiel>]inig, w'iereby a final vielding ho adjuste>] i tire vise in a directioni aîîîmoxinrrately panallel xvîth
force is applied to tire plîrîrger, aui ireanîs for catrsimrg tire cross unle of its edges, surbstamtiail *v as described. lOth. In a broumi
hieads to o1ierate successively, snrhstantially as set forth. 8th. ITu a sewing mnacine, the comtuination of a vise having opposing jawvs,
glass prressing apjiaratus, tire coniiîinratiiin of twvo cross lreads, ireans inmine>] grri>eways on~ the irrier faces of said jaxvs. a broonil Clamp
for siriftimrg tire cross iieads, a pdurrger, a phlnnger actuating ris] iavimig javs wvitirin the vi-e jaws and adapte>] to sli>]e on said
lîassing freely tirrougi tire cross iieads, twvo sirotrîders or collars ou giridevvays, am i nreans for adjrstiirg sai>] clannp urponi sai>] guidessirod, arr' sprimrgs arramrged h(tvveeît tire said cross lieaîs anrd eatxey to tire vise jriws, substanîtiallyasdcrie. It. na
said shroulders oîr coulacs, snrbstarrtialy as set forth. brîumîr sewirrg inachine, tire con-binration of a vise, a broîn clarurî

li ix able w-itim tire xise, a lever an>] conmnectioîns fin anijnsting the
No. 69,421. BroonuSu-n Memle clamp, anu a liant lrax-img miitches for liicking tue lexver, arr> sai] liant

(Muichiiîc( coudre 1cýWa8 cîînsisting of ai cînrxe>] bar ami> a series of inrterchtanrgeable liieces
nniomîniti> on sai>] bar, sulîstamrtiallv as >]escriiie>. l2th. Ili a bniorin
sex.vrrg nmachrine, tire, variable adjustimtg mîreans ciînsisting of a han>]
lever, a latcir iÀvitcu t>) saiffiev-r, arr> a liant iaving nîteirîs in xvhich
sai latcir engages. smo>] part cunsisting of a curve>] bar, a series of
intrchanîgeable piecesmnertnted on sai ar, snnailer spacing piees

for claniîpiiig aIl] îf saîil lieces ()n the ban, substantiaill as hescrihe>].
- î~~~~:itl. Int a lrini îr sivinig mracine, tire cornlîinratio iirf a vise hax'inrg

11 1 i'dilx- inovx oirent to an>] frînr the sewinrg neclianisin, a foed iawl,
air> a fee>] rack a>]justably connecte>] with the vise, wiierehiy the
lerîgtii of seamîr iiay lie varie>], sînistairtiaiiy as, descrite>. 1-ith. In
a1 iîmîiuî mîwn achrine, tire coiimiination of a rockimrg vise frame, a

624cvise carie>] I1w sai>] franr, a feed rmack adjîrstabdy conirecte>] witir
the vise frante xviereliy tire -migtir uf seainrr niay iîe va rie>], anîl a
fe>'>] îaxvlj c-iirt Ng vith th ir ack, ,iistaiitiall.y as descriiied.
l5tir. Iii a iîrîîîr eîr r:ime tire conibînatioir of a1 vise frame,
mîortite> to iik tîpon suitable pivots, a vise carnie> by sai>] framrîe,

Are rack lever sxvnnrginrg itîsîn tire saille axis as tire vise franue, a fee>]
raclk carie>] l'y sai>] lever, ar]irasfoa>jsirgt e leer reia-
tiv>]X to tire xvise framne %virereby tire iongth of seaii nra lie x-arieî,
sîîbst-antialiy -as descnitied lbth. Iii a itroonr sewing mrachrine, the
comliiriatioiî xvitir «a vise hlaving a bo>]ily îtox-enirenit, an>] a feed rack
and> imaîv tii regulate tue onviretuf the vise, <if a bromn clamp
xvitim time vase, ineans for a>justing tue brnînrcarri an>]j coînnec-
tionrs betxxeen sait] a>]jistimrg rureamîs and] tire feed. rack, vhtereby tire
latter is atîjoste>] relatii'ely to tir e ti noitde foi lontger roc-s of
stitciring as thte bromn clmpr is loxiere>], Sirlstaitially as descnibe>].
I 7tir Iii a broon sewimie machine, tire comîbinratiîn xvith a vise, an
atimstable fee>] rack thienefor, aui rx sîîrirg terrding to da a>

Heirbert ('assare, C'hicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth Nuvenr, 1900; rack iii une directionm, <f at clanrip nnrox-ahle xvithin the vise, ait> a
6 years. (File>] 29tr .Janiry 1900.) variabile stop tînînecte>] witlr saiîl Clanrrp, sait] stop iîeing arrange>]

(liiu. -lst. Ti a irooni sexl-iig ituaciie, tire coiuirrination if a tii Ilinriit tire rixenrivnt uf tire feeil rack relatix ely tii tire' vise, sub-
xrse iiiixai le bii>ily tri an,>] fromr time sewîmrg mmrchairrsni, ax triall 1tntrrl illls8ii>.1ti. I ni a broonr ISiwimtg iichire, tire
foîr clîîsimrg the! vise, ami] conmnections lretxît-n tihe trîsile an tire vise c' îîîîlîi niauioni xviti avxise, a feed maclk aiistalile relati vely tutiti vise,
jaîvs cunstrîeteti andt minge>] tii iperrit the xise to inîue hu] ily aiii a sprintg teming tii i nue the( nack. in omnorecimofrhrtu
x iem cîtisei xitirîît ihisturnng its relation te tire ti-ea-ile, sirlistrit claîrnîî aijistai le xi itrîm tire x isiitall Connerctionis for a>]jisting
tialiy as >]îscril eîi. 2nrî. iii a I mioi six inrg marmcinei, tihe cilnriinîa- titi lmîîîî ni ilin, ami> a 'ti toi) connecteul winîî tire Imroxiîii
tiomi tif a vise frainilavinrg a noiirgiliiîî-uiimt tum snritab le pl'uots tii 1clai>i a nd iii ratirrg te xariai i v limîrit( ioeinto herc
Carry tire xvise t>> air> fni tir> sexîinmg nrîcrarisn, vise jaxis mrrixa- reintivi >V tii tire vise, ,usani] ts tecired luenit ofi th brrrc
bly coînmecte>] tii 8ai> frane, ma tmeatle, andi a systel tif lexers an>] sic ing rriciîme, tire ciiiiiIiati)imn vvith tire vise franie cuumstructed to
connuections between tire tratile an>] tue vise jaxvs, sait] Connmectionrs rock nuui suitabli- pivots, vis> jaxîs mîrox-abîy ctîînrected ttu said] fraîne,
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and a hroom clamp vertically a(ijustable within the vise jaws and of a row of stitches, wherehy tht' clutch is dlisengaged and the shaft
adapted to be held by the vise when the latter is closed, of an adjiost- stopped, substantially as descrihed. 34;th. In a biroumn sewiilg
able support for said brooni clamip connected with thle vise fraine machine, the combiiatiou mith sewving mnechanisni aud a vise 100V-
and capable of being indlependently lowered while the clamp is sus- able to and fromn said ineclîaîisiii, of an auitonatic stoppiîig device
tained hy the vise, whereby the clanip) may drop autinîntically to a for the sewing mnechanii. conprising a cani miovable wvith said
lower level wheu the vise jaws are opien, suhstantially as described. inechanismn, a cluitch, au amni coiimected with the clutch, said arn
2Oth. In a broum sewing mjachine. the combination w ith the rocking lia' iug a horizontal mnoiernent to open the cluteli and a vertical
'vise frame, the vise supjsîrted upon sai franie, the broumn clamnp inivenient jito aud ouît of the path of said cam, a lever connected
adjustable within the vise jawvs, and the arms 33, for supporting said with said arîin and iînpartiiîg a vertical muovenient thereto, ani(
clamp, of the independenitly adjuistable support for said armis, the me-ans conneeted wvith the bruoln vise for holding said ari out of the,
hand lever for said support, aud means for lockiný the baud levet, 1îath of the camr wvhile a row of stitches is being sewed and for
substantially as described. 2lst. In a broumn sewiug mnachinie, the hringing said ariîi into the îîath of said camt uponi the. coin-
coînhination with the rocking vise franie and the vise carried thereon, pletion of a row of stîtches, îvhereby the sewing illechanisml is
of the rack lever having a fulcrum coucexîtrie witlî the bearing of autoînatically stopped, substantially as described. 37th. lit a
the vise f rame, meaus for adjusting the rack lever relatively tu the bromn sewing nachine, th", -conîbination of a pair of needies having
vise fraine, a rack acljustably carried on said lever, and a haudle on their 1 iaths of nîuveînent at an angle to each uther, mneans for
said lever, substantially as described. 22nd. ILu a hruom sewing operating said needies, and mneaxîs for chauging the angle between
machine, the combination with a vise and means for elosing the the paths ut inovement of said needles, substaîîtially as described.
saine, of devices for automatically opeîîing said vise uipon the coin- 28th. li a broumi sewing nîachine, the combination of a pair of
pltion of a row of stitches, suibstantially as described. 23rd. Iu a nieedle ways; or guides, and mneaus for chiangiug the angle of said
broom stewing machine, the combination with a vise and means for guides with respect to each other, whereby broouis of different

closiug aud locking the same, of devices for automatically unilocking thickiîesses mnay be sewed witlî stitches of the saine length, scîb-
and opeung said vise at the completion of a row of stitches, sub- stantialiy as described. 39th. Iii a h)rooiii sewing machine, a feed
stantially as described. 24th. Iu a broum sew'ing machine, the coin- rack aîîd piwl or equivaleîît <levices for iînparting a constant feed
bination with a vise and mneans for closing the sanie, of a broum inovemient to the broumn, in cumbination %vith needles arranged at
clauîip within the vise and adapted to be lîeld thereby Nvhen the vise au angle tu each other, and ineans for adjusting the angularity oi
is closed, the devices for autoniatically opeuing said vise oipon the the iteedies, îvherehy the mîachinîe is adaîted to saw broomrs of dif-
comupletion of a row of stitches, and sut )nîaticslly drupping the ferent thicknesses with stîtches tif the saine length, suibstaiîtially as
clamp to adjust the broom for the succeeding mow (à stitches, sub- described. 40thi. In a brou)m sewing mîachine, horizontal ueedle
stautially as descmibed. 2,5th. In a broumn sewing machine, the coinî- guides arrauged at an aný1c, to each <ither, iii combination with
bination with a vise h aving a bodily muovemnent t> aud f romn the iteans for adjuisting said guides anguilamly about the vertical axis of
sewing inechauisin, and a treadle operating to close said vise wheu [ the machine, isubstautially as described. 4lst. li a brooni sewing
depressedi, of devices constructed to autooîatically raise the trcadle machine, the conibination of horizontal needle guides arranged at
and open the vise uipon the completion of each mow of stitches, suib- an anîgle to) each other, îieedle holding slides llusmn said guides,
stantially as described. 2tith. lu a broorn sewing machine-, the needle driving anuis counected to brackets at the base of the machine
conîhinationu with a vise framie coiistructed tu rock upon suitable and haviug their uphuer eudsýcu>nnectedl to said slides, sud means for
pivots to carry the vise to and fronu the sewing mnechanism, of ineans adjusting said îîeedle guides and brackets angulamly, substantially
for closing the vise, and inans for opening the vise, -aid latter as descrilued. 42nid. In a broom sewing nmacine, t'he combination
mesuis beîng autoînatically opiersted by the return inovement of the of aiigularly adjustable needle guides, needie carryiiig slides on said
vise fraine iisun the conipletion of a row of stitches, substantially as guides, rockiîig amîns connected tu ýaid Alides, a crauk pin, pitnîans
described. 27th. lu a bromn sew'iig mîachine. the conmiation with couuectiug said crank pin mith said arums, brackets to which the
a vise f raine coustrmîcted to rock on suitable pivots to carry the vise lowem ensds of said arms are pivoted, and mneaus for adjmîsting said
to aud froni the sewiug mechanism, sud au amui carmied by said framne, hîackets aiigularly aud radially wvith respect to the vertical axis of
of devices for ciusing sud opening the vise, said des ices iiicliidiîig a the machine, substantially as descrîbed. 43rd. lu a broolil scwing
pivuted tapluet in the path of the amîn ouf the vise frame arrangeui to umachine, a vise providei mith a thread holding device constructed
permît the amuni to îuass icily ii <une directioni aud to be eugaged by the to receive aud hold the free pourtion of the thread after the bindem
amin moving iii the opposite direction, vehereby the vise is autoinati- lias been placed uipon the brooin, substantially as described. 4ltlî.
cally oîutned upon the completion of a row of stitches, stubs-tanitially as Ilu a bromn sew-ing miachine, a vise providî-d witli a thmead holdinîg
described. 28th. In a broomsewiug machine, the coinhination of avise device, cunsisting of a pair of spming fingers coustrneted to receive
fraîne having a rocking movemeut, a treadle sud connections there- aud lîold the f mec end of the tbread af ter the binder has been woumid
from for elosiug the vise, an amui counected svith the vise fraie, a sec- upioii the broumn, substamitially as described. 45t1i. Iu a br<ui
orie arin. conuiected xvith the treadle sud a spring tappet carricd by onîe soiviîîg mîachine, a vise pmuvided with a thread holding ulevice cumi-
uf said ammns and projecting imîto the path of the <ther ari, sulu- structed to mcccivme aie] hold the free eîîd tuf the thread iii conibina-
stautially as descmubed. 29t1i. Ilu a broom sew-ing machine, the tion wvith a needie threadiuig device coîîstriucted t(u carry the thread
coubination of s brooiu sewing iuechaiiism uormnally idle, a, vise f ruuî said tlîread holder into engagement wvith the uceulle, substan-
haviug a bo)dily inos-ement to aîîd from said meclianismu sud nîcaus tially as descrils'd. 46th. lu a bruomn sewiug miachine, a vise pro-
for automratically startiug the se%-iug iîechanisui when the vise is vided %vith a tliread hululer cunstrticted to receive sud hold the free'
umîuved into pousition fom beginniug s row of stitches, substantially as enud of the' thîread! in comubiîîatiouî with a mîcedie threa<lle device purou-
described. 30th. lu a brutumu scwiug machine, the combinatioîi of vided mith a nutch adapted tcu carry the thmead f ront said thiread
iîcurmally idle sewing mechaîîisîîî, a vise having a bodlily mutuvemnent holder into the' eyt of the uceedle, smbstantially as desî'mibed. 47th.
to sud fromn saîd nechanisin, nitans for antumuatically stsrtiîîg the Iii a lurîuîîî seNviiig uiaciii, the comuhination, of a startiîîg and
semvirg mechaîi'suî w-heu the' vise is muîuved imîto pousitionî for hegin- stopuping clîîtch, s suiriug teîîdimîg to briug tht, clutchi imito attion, a
ng a row uf stitches, aud nicaus for aîitoinatically stopîping said trigger iioriilly h<uldimg the clutch omit of actiomn sud -a band lever

mnechaiiisin w'beu the mow of stitches is tinished, subst.antially as opematiug to withdraw tie trigger wheîî iîoved, iii one- <lii ectiuuu and<
de.scribed. :lst. Iii a brouin sewiug machine, the cunibination of to thiro\v lie' clutch ont of action wvien nîoved iu the o)luo.site
îîorîsîally idle sewing niechianisîi, a coiistantly miinig wheel, a direction, substamitiaill as descmihed.
clutcb for eugaging said whleel with sewing inechanism, a broonu
holding vise, sud niesus for auitoniatically operating the cluîtch to No. 69,4122. Spiiilinif and Twltisgi Franie.
s4tart the sew'iug mnechaniim îvhen the vise is inoîved int> position ~ Cadre uiflier et tordre.)
for bcginniug a. romv of stîtcht's, smmstatially as described. 32nd. Tht' Atlîertîuî Maumînfactiuriug Cumpilany, Prov idenuce, Rhode Island,
Iu a brtsnu semviug machbine, tlic conihination oif a constautly rum- -si ie. sine fSioniug drive wheel, a clîîtch norîunally disconnmîccted therefroin, a assneue of Isaac Hall Russell, Faîl Rvrasgee i iîu
spriug tcuding to enigage the clutch with the wbeel, a triggt'r huld- Be'îmssuo al ieMs)bîutsali heUS .
imîg clutch frontu the, vhmeel, sud miesus for xithdraw ing the tmigger thNvulr,10;(yes. FieltbAîmt,90.
automatically wshen the broim, is inoved imîto 1uositim for begiinuiug Cîacmuo.-lst. lu conîbmuatuun, the spîntile, the ring haing the'
a row, of stitches, smbstamtially as descrihued. 33rd. li a broonui varu guide îîivotslly iiiomiited at the uper cunI thi-reof, sud mnens
scýwing unechanism, the cunîbinatiomi of a vise smîîpîrted tu, roc], tu rîtate the rinîg, sait] ring hîaviuîg the umpwidly exteuding sht-ll
uluon suitable pivots to sud froin the scwiuîg mntclianism, a chutch ser'vimîg to shield the ysrn guide sud also to arrest the' uîitward
for bringing thue sew'iug niechanism, initt actiun, sud nîcans for sWvilig of the yamn guide and the exterior cyhindrical portioni tii
aitouuatically opcrating the clutcli tcu start the sewing iiiechanisun emabl.e the. stuinimer to armest tme rtotation tif thte rinîg by hiamd by
mlien the vise is rcucked into puosition for lucgiiuiig a row of stitches, pressing agaiust said puortionu, substantially as described. 2mîd. Imn
smustntially as dcscribed. 34th. Iii a hîmooin sew'%iug mnachimne, the couibimiation, the' hlder lîaviuîg a shomlder at its muper end, the' se-
combimation tif a %ise arrangcd to rock ttî aud fromu the' ;em-ing luarate heamiuig rinîg hiavimig tic bp amui also hîaviuîg a shommder to
ioclanisi, iioriially idte seîviug muechanism, a cîuitch for starting umake conntac't svith that of the' hold' the said hîtîder sud bearing

simd stui)inig said inechauîisuî, aud incamîs fuor cmigaging saidl clutch rinmg lueimg tlîreaded and scitmred together aud the' rotatiuig ring re-
with a runmîing -wheel wheuî the vise' is rocked in onie direction, sud vîulving upomi the exterior (if the saitl heariuig ring smiplsimtud v-îrti-
four disemigagiuig samd clmtch whc'mî the vis' is rockcd iii tUi- o~pusi te cal]Y y v said sliuilder aîîd puL'vided with the' armi guide', the' sait]
direction, whî'me*ny the' sceving niechamismn is auttmatically started lip st'rvimg to îirevenit rîsimîg miovemeuit tuf th(- rotating rimng, sul-
aud stouupd hîy the' iîtve'uucmt tif the, vise, siilstaýimti-.lly as desemibcd. stamitiaîly as described. 3rd. lu couibinatmiiu, thme hiolder baNi uug
35th. li a brusumu sewviug mîachine, the' conibiuiatioiu îuf a cuitamItly a shuililtr, tht' st'laratc' heariug rinîg hiaving thie li1u and asîsu haviîg
ruuuîiug puower w-l, a u]rivimîg shaft, a clutch for connectiuîg said the shiommder, the said lîulder muid bcaring ring~ beiug threadt't sud
wheel with said shaft, s cam oui suuid shaf t aud uneaus fmor eugagiuug scmcwcd tuigether, sud the ruitatiug rimng revolving uipou the ext'riom
the clutch operating nîechanisnî with aidi cani npon the comîîîletiou uf the said beariug ring sud providcd w'ith tht' yaiu guide, the said
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lip werving to prevent rising moventent of the rotating ring, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. In corrbination, the holder Laving the
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extPrior channel for lubricant, the bearing ring havinz the hip, and
detachably applied to the holder and the rotatiog ring fitting and
turning uponi the exterior of the detachable bearing ring, held front
risiîig by the said lip, and having the skirt thereof arraxîge.i to over-
Iav t he outer sheli of the said channel, substantially as csûribed.
5th. Jo cumbination, the holder having the exterior channel for biff-
ricant, the wicking applied to the holder Nvithin said channel, the
hearing ring, the rotating ring surrotunding the fitting said bearing
ring, and also covering said channel, and the wicking applied to the
said bearing ring adjacent the bearings thereoni for the said rotating
ring, qubstantially as described. 6th. Jo conîbination, the ring
provided with a yarn guide, ineans to rotate the ring, at siceve, a
spinelle on whichi said sheeve is mnounted with capacity ta tino ia-
dendently of the spindle, and a support i0 wvhich said sjuindle is
capable of turning, substantially as described. 7th. Jo combination,
the ring provided with a yarn guide means to rotate the ring, a
sleeve, a spindie on which e:aid steeve is inounted with ca;tacity to,
tiirn independently of the spindle, a drag device for said sheeve, and

support in which said aîtindle is capable of turniog, substaill
as described.

No. 69,423. Spool or flobblns.1 '(Fu8cau-ou bobine.)

1 FIG. 7'

4 FIG 2..

FIG 4,'

FIG. 6.,

c-4Z~é I A

FIO.

FIG. 7.,

-Jacob J)avie Kingsland and Alfred Drew Zeigler, bath of New
York, Stat(e of New York, U.S.A., 2Oth Novexober, 1000l; 6
years. (Filed 29th Octolter, 1900.)

com.-Int Jopaper spools or bobbintt, the body A having a
continuons uncut end, in conîbination with a bushing fixed withioi
the end of said body and having a notch in its outer end withîin and

coveIre(l by the uncut end of said body. 2nd. In paper spools or
Iobbins, the coxnbination with a býody A of fibrous ina'teriai hiaving
an uncut end, of a paper end fixed within the end of said body and
having a notchied opening through and covered by the uncut end
thereof. 3rd. In paper spools or bobîtins, the comrbination with a
body of fibrous mnateria]. of a notched bushing fixed within the end
of said body, and an attacher fixed withia said body, said bushing
and attacher having interengaging provisions holding the bushing
in position. 4th. Jo. fae sols or bobbins, the coxobination with
a body, of a notched bushxog fitting in the end thexeof, and a
notched attacher fixed in said ho)dy and engaging said bnshing for
holding it in place. 5th. In paper spools or bob bins, a body A, a
bushiog ff ttiný therein, and a bplit ring surroninding said bushing
and fixed within. said body for holding the 'bushing therein. 6th.
In paper sî>ools or bobbins, a body A, in combination with a bush-
ing B having a notch C at its outer end, and an attacher surrounid-
ing said bushing, having a voinciding notch and fixed within said
body for holding said bushing therein. 7th. In paper spools or
bobbins, a paper body A, in coxnbination with a mnetal bushing B
fitting therein, and a split ring D surrounding said bushing and
flxed withini said bodly, said ring and bushing having interengaging
provisions preventing their independent rotation, and said ring
holding said bushing in position. 8th. In paper spools or lxtbbins,
the paper body A, in comibination wvitn the bushing B having a
flange a, notch C, tubular extension b. and groove e,and the paper
attacher 1) fitting in said groove, having a coinciding ncrtch, and
fixed within. Eaid body for holding said bushing therein. ()th. For
paper spools or bohhins, the improved bushing B, having flange a,
notch C, [body b, groove c and shoulder d. lOth. For paper spools
or boithins, the improved attacher D consisting of a ring like
flexible ineinher having a notch E anI a cut away po)rtion y adapted
to be flxed within a paper body for holding a bushing thercin.

No. 69,424. Paper flag M~aking lWaehine.
(2llachinc ài faire les sacs le papier.)

p
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The National Mfanufactnring Company, assignee of Asa L. Parrish,
all of Elhart, Indiana. eU.S.A., 20th November, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed l7th March, 1900.)

Ciaiix.-ls;t The combination with feed devices for the paper, a
p)air of supplemnental fe~ed roils hetween whielh the paj>er iLa fed, eut-
ting devices thereon, and means for causing tire rolîs ta inove loto
contact ta effect the cutting and then ta separate. 2nd. The coin-
bination with feed devices for the pa ter, a pair of supplerrentail fend(
rolîs between which the paper is feJ inechianisîn for internlittently
recip)rocatii1g the mutl ino and ont oif contact and for holding thein
in contact dnring the cutting. 3rd. The combination in a machine
for înaking paper bags oir tubies of ft-ed devioes fo>r the tube, a pair of
driven rolls betweeo whichi the tube is fed, cutting devices thtereon,
amis in which said raIls are jonrnalled, and mieans for interrmittentîy
rocking said amins for the purpose specified. 4th. The conibination
in a machine for înaking paper bags or tubes of feed devices for the
tube, a Ipair of itilîs between whlîi the paper is fed, arms in -,,hieh
said raIls aie journalled, driving devicem for the rolîs carrieeî by said
arma, a driving connection front the driving bneans on the armas ta,
stationarily supporteti driving ineans, and iocans for rîicking the
amis interinîttently, for the purpose sp)ecftied. 5th. The combina-
tion in a machine for making paper bags or tubes oif two parallel
shafts geared together and sitnîtltabneaotisly driven, a pair of rock
armas sleevedl ont each shaft, a moll journalled iii eaad pair of rock
armas, conilenîentary ciitting de-vices on tire rails, a gear connec-
tin beteeo each gear on the shafts and one of the robas, such con-
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nccting gearing being carried by the rock arin, and îoeans for inter- and said fraine plate, a liîîked connection to one of said devices, a
inîitteî,tlv rockiîîg tile rock arîins;, for the porpose specitbed. t;tlî. guage plate haviug an oblique s]ot, and a set serewv passiîîg througli
The comlîation ini a machiîîe for îoaking papier lîags or tubies of said siot ait(] eîîtered ini qaid liîîk, sultstantial]y as set fortil.
feed devîces for the paper tobe, a pair of driven roîls bt-ta een whichi
the tube is fed, cutting tievices oit the rolîs, rock arnis in whieh tlie No. i9,426. -%lldliug" MYaeltliie. (Bobiticuse.
nolls are jourrnalled, a rock shaft conîtection froni anîd betweeni the
rock shaft and ecd rock aria, a cati, anti connectonxs frotil the
catit to the rock shaft, whereb _y the rolls are caosed tti conitact îind
recede froîn ecti (ther iîîternlitteîîtly. 7th. Tlie conîbination MIl Z
machine for îîîaking ]îaper hags or tubies (if feediîîg tievices for the
palier tube, a pair of driveit nols hieta-ea whîc h thie tobe is fed, ee-tting devices on the rolls, rock arns in mhich the rols are
journalled, the actutating amis a a 1 therefor, the rock shîaft 1Ile
amis or levers b loi, aud the connecting rods c betxveer the rock
arns a 0~, (1 b rcspectively, the lever t,, the rollbr wrist (ý thereon ___
the car R, the rocKk armît , on tlie shaft H1, and tlie coiîuectiîîg rod l'4
bctolveen the rock armns le and the lever O, the l'arts arranged as and
for the- purpose described.

No. 69,.125. Projeetioni ApparatîN.i
(Appareil (lé proe( a.

.Janîes Cliris. Aîider son Jre i New JTersey, T.,S. A., 21st

November, 1900; 6 yeais (FiletI lst Ma.h 10.
Ciuini.-lst. lut a machine for wviiding fibi-es, filamoents or straîids,

A the condijuation of a Nwinding spiiidle, nicans for- feeding the- fibres,
tilanients tir strantl, thereon ini layers to forin a coul and mut-ans for
autoiatically inserting a sheiet inaterial lbetwteîî the layt-rs oif the
COiU, substantially as describetl. 2utl. In a machine for w inidiing
fibres, filaments or strands inito coils, hittbbiins tir hehices, the conibi-
nation of a windiing siiutle anti nîcans for autoniatically insel ting
sut-et niaterial at intervi s iii the etîll, bîibbiîu or hlij, silibstaiitiall *

asdecrilîed. 3rc1. In a miachine fttr w'imdinig fibres, filamentstiSeiginond Lubin, assignee of ,Tohn Joisep h Fi awley, aI1 tif liiiladlî straiids inito colis, bobbins tir litlices, the ciînuhinatin oi tf a wvindiîîg
phia, 1euivsylvaiiia, UT.8. A., 2lst Novenîîds-r, 19) E Veam . sindle uleans for autoinatically inserting slieet niaterial at intervals,
(Filed 3Otli Sarcli, 1900O.) iii the coul and uit-anls foi,'icreasing the- lengti tof sucEh shîeets as the

Cla ili. - ls't. lIn a prnojection apliaratîls. the comtnîiîatittî a fixed iimeter of the coui] increase:. 4tlî. lat a muachine fîîr windimîg
frame wîîrk, nieclianiisiu foîr feetiing ini sucecession ttî a selected ex- fitbres, filamîenîts tir strantîs into coils, bobîuits tir hielict-s, the cîîmli-
posmire tir pîrîoc-tîin poîint a series of filin pictures, a lens earnyîiug nlatitit tif a cutntiiîlsly rîitatimîg -. iniiiiig sîtinthle anîd mens foîr
plate iîîoiitedl on said franîeNîirk lu vt-rtically îîîcvalîle relatiton- insertimg sheet niaterial at inuter% ais ili the coul, isîlibins or hlix,
Shîjib witli respiect to it andt tii exîsîsure or pruojectioîn pîoint tif the s8

1
0 stantially as descrilîed. t-tlî. lu a miachine foîr winiding thrs

pictutres, a fraine plate prîivitlet witli i tpcuiig anid aise iiîîîunted filamnents tor Straiits, the Cuîîîbinattioii of iiens for wliîîding layer
tn said frainewo: k iii verticals- iiovable relatit tiîshlî) witît respîect mqîîîî layer, îîîeaîîs for inserting sheit ituaterial bietween the layens
to iL anti tii the' exîtostîre iir pr-ojectionî potint tif tile lictitres. andt and a device serviiîg to revterse the directiton tif feed andî instert the

'uemsfui sî-cinig sait ptlates iii vanittus ixosit of vetrtical ai- sheet, slîhstaiîititlly as dt-,cribed. E;tll. '[lite ctminîatiiii ifit a
justînelit mitlî îesîîect to thieir suîpport and tlle exi eîosre tir irtile c-tii-t- tr sîîittit tif mut-ms foîr aiitîintaticallv se-iaratiiig slîeet iuatî-îial.
titîl point of the îîictîîres, substalitially as set fîîîtlu. 211d. Ill a inti t ]iiec-s siîccessivt-ly iiiereasing lit sizi- andt wiiuiing tht--ut succts-
ltrtijettitiî app aratîts, in cuîîîî tîtatitti, a suoîrtiîîg fraîtie, lie- littb iplt'ii tEie (i-e tir sjuiiiile. 7th. The coiiilination mith a dire
cliatilisi for feething ini successionm to a sýelec-teti expisure tir îtîie-tr stinilt tif mitials ftîr auttiiîatiüally septaratiuug Aieet material intotti poîint a1 sent-s tif tilii hicties, a lens carrying ]tlatî- îîîtîîîteîl 'ut-ces stt~siv-viic-reasing iii si-ie, thîlix-e-y niechaîtisi, fuir feedîr.g
tuîî said fr-aine iii veî-tically itiovatît- rt-latitînshiiît lith thte respect tii the se-îaratt'îl Jieces to the sîtiiît and ticatis, for sluiftiîug the de'-
anid tIte exîtosuire or prtojec-tion ]silit tif tule piitres, a fraiiîe pilat e livt-ry ni-haisiî anîd sîtinît wmth respect tii i-at-h tter to coli-
Eaî-ing a fiante o]ieniîîg, îaîouitcd on sait] fiaine iii vei-tically iitv- lit-tsatei for Lte iiicli-eaSilu thiaînî-tt-r of tht- iuaterial on the spiidît-.
ahie relationîsuiî -ith respt-ct to it andt the expîîtstrî- or prtojectionl Stî. The c-iiltatiiin w-ltl ta winiiîg suindt-, tif umîcans foîr wiîîding
point tif the Itictures, a ceutLioni betwî-î-i saiti plates, andî ineans a îîburality tif colis ori lsibins tif iiîatt'rial thiereon, anud îueaîîs ftor
foîr sectiing satd ptlate-s iii variims poîsitionis of vertical adjîmstîtîc-nt litsirtiîug sht-ets tif itiateniai at imtervtls ini saiti cîtils, t-adi sheet btdng
with resiîcct to thue î-xposui-e or pro-tjectîion potinît oif tuue lut-turc, su)- toîuîîutîî to ail the t-tils. 9th. 'lhti cotmulinuatiîîîu with a cttitinttioisuy
stantiauuy as st-t fortli. ir-d. lIn a protjectiton altuaratus, li ctin- i-îtatitg winmdîîng c-tre ttr s]tilu(le, otf îuuans fotr winding a îtltrauity
hinatitin, a fraituewitrk, iechtanismut foîr lt-adimug li sucet-esiim a set-lts of cîtils îtf iuateriai1 tiit-nu, ai ua ft,r insertiîîg shucets tif mua-
of fiumuu Iictmnes, a ut-ns carry iîg plate nititalile vertically iwitu nt-- terial at iutî-rvaus in said cîîils, cacu shcî-t livîing commitîîî to ail the»
mpect Li thti frattewtîk, a vcrtit-allv luiot alîlt- ptlate fraîtt- rigidly cuils, lotit, lu a muachine- foîr winiutimg fibets, filamnuîts tii straitts iîîtu
comncected uvith îiaid ueîus carryiig ptlate-. anmit Iutam wihei-eiy sait] c-oib tir oUi 1 , the- Culiiatiîm tif a %inding t-tre îtr spinîdle,
ucas camryiîg ptuati na- lie sectîred liut vaniîus potsititons tif vertical iitcluaîîisui foîr iîujectiug shcî-t iat-rial at itutervals into te cîtils
adjustinent, ýsuhistamtially as fttrth. 4tbIiilî a projiecLtin lilatattis, anmitetns foîr sitiftiîug theuî poisitions tif tIie iîujectîug înec-ianisn anti

in onbiaton a en crrin pateadptd o lloe ericll.- sîtinîle tir cime with rt-suitct tii taclt tther forn tut- purpîîse >et fîînth.fraîtue plate adaîtî-d toiiiove vertically, a coumectim bttteeî saitd il tI. ii a iuuathimu ftor %viîmiing fibres, tilanuentt tir stramuds imito
lt-ns plate and said fri-ate pîlate, a liîuk ctmuîcteti ttî tile tif -aitd de- coils, boithlts tir helices, tii- c-îmîiiinatiotî tif a coîîtinuusly rotating
vices, a gutage ulate having ami obliquie sit, anud a set screw laiug wiîndiiug spinidlet- ir tie nut-clianisiti for iujî-cting sheet mnatet-lal at
t-cg sait sîtît andt t-ent-tid in said uiiuk, substaiirially as st- Itutti-g-as imit thti cttils anti it-ans fîîr siuiftiîîg tiue poisitioins of tht-

ftirth. Ütit. lit a projctonm aptlaratms, ini ctminiiatiiîi wvitl tIti iîiiujttiîtg miuctaiiît ami] sîtintile o)r core witu respect to cach othîr,
franucwork, za icus carryiug ptuate- ataiti-d tii muove vertit-ally fior te plîrpose set foi-E. I 2tit. l it amîachinme foîr w-iudiîmg filres,
themettît a fraîtue plate- itaving amu ouiening and adapted ti i move tilxntcmits tir straîtlds imltî ctiis, lbîiîms tir lit-levs, tEe coînhinatiou
vertically therein, a rigid coîtaccticin tmetwecim said leits plate of a contiîuuously rotatiîîg windiîug spimîdle tir c(ire înechaîiiîn for
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injecting sheet inaterial at intervals into the coils and means for with the amount of feed required, for controlling said coupling, one
shifting the positions of the injecting mechanism and spindle or core of the slides carrying grippung devices for holding the strip during
with respect to each other for the purpose set forth, said means one movement of the slide and also independent feeding devices for
being operative during the formation of a, layer of the fibres, fila- moving the strip after the slide stops, substantially as described.
ujuents or strands. l3th. ln a machine for winding fibres, filaments 27th. Ina xnaehine for winding strands and sheet material into
or strands into coils, bobbins or helices, the comnbiination of a winding coils the conibination of a reciprocating block, two levers each
spin(lle and a carniage movable with respect to each other, means hinged at one end to said block and at the other respectively hinged
for win(ling the fibres, filaments or strands in layers, means for in- to two reciprocating rods, one of which guides the strands and
jecting shieet miaterial into the (011 and mneans for shifting the rela- the other controls the feed of the sheet matenial, said levers being
tive positions of the carniage and sJ)indle during the formation of a pivoted between their extremities. 28th. In a niachine for winding
layer. 14th. In a machine for winding fibres, filaments or strands strands and sheet mraterial into coils, the combination of a recipro-
int<u coils, bobbins or helices, the comiination of a stationary wind- cating block, two levers each hinged at one end to said block and at
ing spindie and a carniage movable with respect thereto, means for the other respectively to two reciprocating rods, one of which guides
wInding the fibres, filaments or strands in layers, means for injecting the strands and the other controls the feed of the sheet material,
sheet material. froin the carrnage into the coul at the termination said levers being pivoted between their extremities upon adjustable
of each layer and nteans for sh ifting the relative position of the pivots, substantially as described. 29th. In a machine for winding
carniage with respect te the spindie. l5th. In a machine for wind- strands and sheet miaterial. in couls, the combination of a winding
îng fibres, filaments or strauds iute coils, bobbins or helices, the spindie, a reciprocating block, two levers each hinged at one end te
combination of a core or spindie and a carniage movable wvith respect said block and at the other respectively hinged to two reciprocating
to each otimer, feeding devices for shieet inaterial carnied by the car- rods, one of which guides the strands to the spindle of form layera
niage, an ejector for the sheet material also carried by the carniage and the other controls the feed of the sheet material toward the
and to which the feedîng devices deliver the sheet material, and spindle, and an intermittently iotating shaft whose motion reverses
means wvhereby tiie ejector is operated at the end of each layer of t he direction of movement of the said flrst mentioned reciprocating
the fibres, filaments or strands on the spindle. l6th. lu a machine rod and simultaneously injects sheet material into the coil, sub-
for winding fibres, filaments or strands into coils, the conubination of stantially as described. 3Oth. In a machine for winding sheet
a winding spindle, a canniage movabîs with respect therete, feeding nuaterial into coils, the comibination of a stationary winding spindle.,
devices for a coutinuous strip of sheet materiai carried hy the car- a pivoted carniage, a slide on said carniage whose motions effect
niage, a knife for cutting the strip, an ejector adapted to act on the the feeding of the sheet material and means whereby the movement
cnt-off stril) and also carried by the carriaize, and mneans for operat- of the carniage on its pivot will vary the extent of feed caused by
ing the ejector ot the end of each layer of the strands ou the spindle. the slide. 3lst. In a machine for winding sheet inatenial into oils,
l7th. Iu a machine for windiug fibres, filaments or strands inito couls, the combination of a stationary winding spindie, a pivoted carriage
bobbins or helices, the combination of a windiug spindle, muovable a slide on said carriaýqe whose motions effect the feeding o h
guides directing the strands to the spin(1le, devices for feeding sheet sheet material, a cou plmng through which the slide is dragged along,
material, an injector having a fixed throw for injecting the sheet a crank carried by t he slide an d adapted te release said coupling,
inaterial into the coils at intervals, and means whereby the devices an incline over wÏich the end of the crank moves when the slide
for feeding the sheet material will vary the feed te correspond with moves, means for changing the relative position of the incline and
the shifting of the position of the tangent point of the strands upon slide wheni the carniage is moved on its pivot, te theneby obtain
the coul. lSth. Iu a miachine for winding fibres, filaments or different releasing positions of the coupling, substantiafly as
strands into coils, bobbins or hielices, the combination of a wvimding described. 32nd. In a winding machine, the combination of an
spindle, guides directimg the strands to the spindle, said guides initernuittently rotating shaft, a reciprocating rod whose direction
having a motion tending to change the position of the tangent point of movemnent is rev'ersed by the rotation of said shaft, a strand
upion the coils, devices for feeding sheet material, an injecter having guide moved by said nod, a winding spindle, and a device for
a gxed throw for injecting the sheet material into the coils at inter- injecting sheet matenial inte the windi*n gcoil, said device being
vals, a feed controller actuated in unuson with the said movemnent of operated by the intermittent relations of h shaft,, substantially
the guides, whereby the feed of the sheet material will be altered te as descnibed. 3.3rd. Iii a winling machine, the combination of a
correspond with a changed position of the tangent point on the coil. winding spindle and a carniage mnovable with respect to each other,
l9)th. In a machine for delivering sheet nuaterial to a winding the carniage carrying devices for feeding sheet matenial to the
spindle, tîme combination of feeding devices for a strip of the sheet winding spindle and means whereby the spindle and carrnage are
niaterial, devices for sevening the sLrip, means for holding the strip inoved with respect to each other in proportion to the increase in
after it has been fed, and mneans for mmoving the severimug devices size of the matenial on the spindle. 34th. In a winding machine,
backward tpon the strip) to the se-vering position. 2Oth. In a wind - the combination of a reciprocating block, a reciprocating rod carry-
ing mnachine, the combination of a winding spindle, feeding devices ing guidîng devices for the material to be wound, and a pivoted
for a stnip of sheet material, a severing device arranged te travel lever hinged te the block and rod, substantially as descnibed.
backward with nefernce to the direction of feed to its sevening 35th. ln a machine for winding nuaterial, in the form. of
position, and meaus whereby the said backward travel is vanied. stnands, fibres or filaments and sheets, the combination of
2lst. Iu a winding nuachime, the combination of a winding spindle, of means for winding the strands, fibres or filaments in layera,
feeding devices for a continuonus atrip of sheet matenial, a knife umeans for winding the sheet matenial at the end of each layer and
arranged to travel. backwa;d with referemuce to the direction of feed nîeans for reveraing the direction of traverse of the strands, fibres
t,) its cutting position, and means whereby the said backward travel or filaments te superpose the layera. 36th. In a winding and
is gadually increased imu proportion te the increase in diamueter of the wnapping machine the conihinatiou of a core or spindle, means for
mateial on the spindle. 22mxd. brn a winding umachine, the comnbi- wimdîng fibr-es or filaments thereon in layera, means for applying

nation of a windimmg siuindle. feeding devices for a continuons strilu sheet moaterial to tîme surface of the layera and a device for
of sîmeet uuatenial, a knife carrier arranged to tra'. el backwand with separatine the sheet matenial inte parts or pieces of respectively
reference to the direction of f ced, a recmprocatimîg elememut for mov- varying size. 37thi. The combination with a core or spindle of means
imug the carnier, a coupling, omue liant of wlmicm is attachid to the for automatically separating sheet material into parts or pieces and
kuife carrier and the other part to sauid eleme-nt, -and meaxus wheneby wrappimg them successively upon aaid core or apindle. 38th. The
the conuplimug will release trie carrier at a dificrent position omu each conubination with a core or spindle of. mneans for autematically
str<>ke oif the reciprocating elemnent. 23rd. Thle conibination of a separating sheet matenial inte parts or pinces, sncceasively increas-
wiiuding spimmdle and carniage unovable with respect to ecdi other, imug in aize, delivery .mechanism for feeding the separated
feeding devices for a continuons stmip of sheet matenial, a knife car- pieces to the core or spind ' e and means for shifting the delivey
rien arnanged to carry a knif e to its cuttine position, a reciprocating îxechauism and core with respect to emtch other, to compensate for
clemnent arranged to inove the knife carrier, a coupling adapted to the increasung diameter of the coil. 39th. In a winding and
connect the carrier and reciprocating element together, mneans for wrapping machine the comibination of a core or spindle, meana for
nuoving tîme spindle and canniage nelatively to each otîmer, and wvindmng and feeding fibres or filaments thereon at two or nmore

nucms -whlereby sucb relative movemuents will deternuine when the zones smmultaneomsly, and means for projecting the edge of a

said coupling is release. 24th. Iii a wimudimug machine, the comn- material in sheet form into the tangent point between the fibres or

bination of a winding spindîn, mmeans for f eedimug a continuons strip filanmnts and theanurfaceof the coil. 4Oth. Ina windingandwrapping
theneto, two alides, one (if which carnies a kuife, a coupline con- machine the combination of a core or spindle, means for winding
necting the alides together, uneans for releasing the coupling at and feeding fibre or filaments thereon at two or more zones simul-
varyimug posmtmons un tMhe stroke of the slides, and umeans whereby taneously, ineamus for projecting the edge of a material in ahe-et

the kmife is aetuatcd toeut" the strilu at the end of the mnove- fonn into the gril) of the fibres or filamemnts aud a device resting
muent of that slide iii which the knife is not located, snbstantially upon the surface 0f the coilE and adapted to engage the isheet

as descnibed. 275th. In a winding machine,, the couubination matenial. 4lst. bu a windnad rpigmcneteobn-
of a windimig spimudle, means for fe',ding a continuons strip therete, tuon of a core or sîîmndle, means for wndîng and feeding fibres or
a kuife for sevening the strip after it is fed, said mneamus for filemirents thereon at two (on more zones aunuultaueously, means for

feedin g consistimug of two indepemident parts acting sîccessi-vely projecting tîme edge of the material in sheet form into the grip of

1upon tîme stnip aîud each lpant leimg adapted to graduallv increase fibres of filaments and a roller emgaging the surface of time coula and
its f eed, snbstaîutially as descrilued. 26th. In a ivinding machine , shcet material. 42nd. The eomibination with a core or apindie, of
the comilinatiomu of a wimmdiuug sjuimdle, means for feeding a contin- umeans for wiiîding a îlurality of coils thereon and means for in-
nious strupi thererete, a kimife for severinz tue atniju after it is fed, sertimug sheet matenials in said oils, eachi sheet being coxumon, te

said mneana fuir feeding consistimîg of two recipîrocatiuug slides, ouue of aIl the oils. 43rd. The combiuation with a continuoualy rotating
whichi is adapted to b, iuuovcd by the otimer, a conîiliuug adapted windimug core or sîîimdle of means for windimug a plurality of

to conmnect and disconnect the alidea, meana actuated imu accondance cola thereon. and nieans inserting sheet matenial at intenvala in
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snid ci tup ai aîeet heiiîg doiîttîi t Ii i ailti'ctis. 441h. In a
niachite fior uiîîîhxg anti uw rnpjtg siitt" iii 61laîitis ie tii ous rit
etoini iniatiîui tif a xiifi ig vtire otr sj îiiliî'e, ttciiîat forîî ijî'ctin
siîeet tutaterjut a t initevi inia t itite t'> tu aiti iîîtruii fi t clîigy
the reliat iv v o iitiin tif tdh iiijiu'ctiîig ievnltaîîiî witl rt.sl t> 't tii

ti>'ctilf~ ti> itliat t îtti.456. I nnaiîtiitu trmidu iiîtiing
ait> wi-:î1pping tibures and fiîi'îttiti' ci'ttitiatiîi A' a cîte iti

s;îiit eaiîs ftor winiîtiîg tite filres tir filamnts tiiereoit, n
source tif ttti'of shoot ilatt'îiai, ftedng ilvicîs fui ma in'ig
iii siîch aiteet rîtateriai and lntts foîr supaiatiiig sutit ittatenuai ittî
hiarts otr ititesa nîd fir feei'îtlg tue s:iiiie succtssi vil ttu titi core
or suiindhc 4%fl. lIn a min itîi g ilîachlîîio tilt-e4 c i îîttiiî tif a,
w'inditîg cote toti sl)iitile, a1 tridl or fi tîidat itn ocnryiîtg ti pltîraity
of gutitdts fut- tili tt', filantetîts ori strain. 1, Saai iiîh> andî i> i or
fouliîdatitiî i eiîîg liy il v aibiii witii Imipaict tii t ai tîtrci fhi titi
]îîîî'Jîîîse if fîîrîîîiîg btv irs tiion tie lti, î li4.7tl. In a w iidiiig
miachtine titi cuiîliitatiîît tif a w iîîiig c'oke o>' 1inde a r'iad tir
fouîîîdatitti catît' îîg gtîiî les; foi' tibri a, 1iiiaîî.t'îts tUr strrtiiîs. saîit
sîmîiile ttr itîti iîeilîg hii1 n taiti ii

1 
iii' w utiîiat'' t(î tac l iei' a

î'eeiprocat.ing ititck, a levet' iiigoiti ti titi iîitck andi ttî tue ,aitd tui
tir fiuicatjîi -atit î.eif i itlin it îtll til> ii ail uistnitatti
1uont. I8tii. lIt a 'A iiilig maîcine, tue Coittîi intiotî of a sotîrîe ti

Ipiic' guiing îlotict for tii nia tîjai tui lie Mi îîîîî, a reciptrotinig
elernenut cneetil w ith tii> gît iiing uevites, a shaft adî tte i
reverse tite' nteinetît tif tit'he i nte:ttg eli'îît't, a. sptriig aui
a fictuiotic niiig îi tiig '<ai i aft wiii tiie eiv no tf is>wei a
stti1  t ceîîiîig the nittatitî (Jtf sai t i aminf niidteaiis foi' ri't'nî viiîg

tite stw1 nt initeri ai'. 11tii. In a miin îg inachh iii tht' mîtîtiut-
tion of a sourîîce tif ~ iret', gîti îg dixu %i f d te tinte'it tii lit

w0totld, a reýcilîni cating t'ii'tteît connî'ctt-d with tht' gîtiiîg duit' iS
a siîaft adalitil tii revisrse th iti'îîtîottcit uf tite nici lîticating
doînnent, a sltrîîg intrio ed betmm'eni the siiaft n.idi titi soturce' tf

impoer a stopi ltnovttiig tue ta tati n Af tihe si>hft, inat fîT ru-
iriîviiig theî 'stoit at iiîterv.ais anîd a 1mai or retatnting dxc iîio
tu flic shaf t.

No. 69,-127. U4'indlt,i ?tîeliiiie.(Butitt.

[Noveinber, 19C0.

tan sai ilttatiiig menus, 'iiititai'as tleciuheu. .3rr. In a
iiiaiiie fui' îviniiitg filtres, filantînts otr stranuls into, et ils, liuibins

tii lîci(es, tire couiiîatioit of a winiîîig Isiile, îîtî-ans foi' i'itatiîîg
it, a ititîraity of stittit. iteans fîîr di i'tting tht' îîaterini stîîrmd
tiiioti to the wîîiuiiig sî îîîîiî' a sitaft. a t iî'ig geariîig lîetweett
the siîaft and tincli 51>51 atid itîcait foîr nottting saiii aiaft, titîhatan-
thaiy as dî's cd 4tA. ln a ntaciîtî for w iîttig filtres tilnîî'îts
ir strans ili ctius mhîtll t or hiteues titi or itib inatuoi if a iw'iîl-
img s;tidie, menus forn notatiîîg ir, a I iiîraiity~ i f spituts, iitctîts fîtr
ihrî'titig tiie iiîateriai stîtî'd tiîerî'îîî, tii tire -wNiitdiîg sî iiidit a

aiiaft, a x'iýiulîg g> aiîg i iitwet tiie shaft nd t ach sîttîtî, titans
foîr ri-îoîsitîg the irenction oif rotationtit f tue miinîhing s attiond
rtatitîg te iî,,Iaft. aniîstatîtiniiy as tiescril tit. 5tlî. In a nmacine-

foi' wiîîiitg filres, fiiîritt tir strads intît oils, Ittihns tir lîeiics,
titi cttihnation of a w insinîg sliinilo, titians for riitating it, a
Ititiilty tif nîîî ivtans foi' iiri'ctiig tde nînatt''i i sî' tiiretin
tui tite %viîdiiîg s1iîii a slinft, a yit'itg geai-ing itetîteîi tlic

<irctitit of rottatioîn of the xvinditîg '<lunuIle and rotatiîîg tilt shaft,
sustatttiaiiy ns dtýcrcni.

No. 68,428. Artiticlal hflarblc. (fîli rttf.

Goîttfr'ied Sciteîlmr, Bierlin, itrussia, Coerîinan Emptiire, 21sf
Novcnbt'î, 19.00; ; '<cars. (Fiied 23rd a îiy, 1897j.)

(soin W A ii'odess fuît Itrottlcing artiticiai niarbie froîn flic i'att'
tif sti uni caitalte tif reiviqg pxisai, vhîieh ctînsists in iniaing the'

Iitî rzît st me wiiith n '<iaitit' itinding impeairs, wvhich i îsst' tif
tii'> pur tif iîiiî tif tngiiteuii soittittît of 201 degrees Beauiné
aniu 1 part itngiesiti' t» 5 î>arts of dr'y miixtret, -as s,)itcied, and
seliar:-teiv miintg th fao ituring uîîi'tii'i fi> the i cins. iîhich
'tinaists of Fîrankfort iîinck andi tîctre tir any tîthe>' ciilotîing
nîotnuHic oxide, %iéil an cijial qnatilitx' of poli crizoistone, fîriiig

rins t)ii titi first mtixtutre iîith tue Later, aftî'r lîaving îîîuîtned thre
fîtîtîer intit a nmiid, alqdtyiîîg slight ltî'sstîre tiu the inass anîd
aiktxving it tii hardeti, snibstanitiaiiy as d'tisd

No. 619,429. flevelopi1ng Tray Rocker.
(Plthtttî à aItscitll pour déveloipper.>

.Yi;~;9 '. I
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Joîhiî IFotgitton ('larkv, Fiaîîinghin, N\t sauilsetts, U.S.A., '2lst
Nî>veiîber, 1900 ;G years. )1"ih'd 8tiî Oct> be', 1900.)

(7li>uîi.-lst. As air iîlioro'îved article' of inativofactlri' a jîtintiass
I>lî>tîî dovelîti ing tray rockeri'nadi' fon a aiî>gi pie of niateia,

jansCusAndersmn, JTerstey Cty, Newv .lersie, 1T.S.A., 21s.t i>î>(,n rîîîir rnder edges. 2n.A joiîîtIî'i'.S 'hoîiîtu i'ooi trav
Nelie 1900) ; (; t'uil'. (Fii>'t I lt Mtari'Ci, 190. rocke'r maide' froni a tînt i >xk hax ing a reiativeiy large' cential tray

nbLl.l nmachine, for w iid ing filins, fiianîeîîts or strands holding caviy tihe t ttet o91 tositig etiges tif wlipe biaii- arc Curve(i
into coil, li iitis or hî'hjtxs, ¶ h, coltinlaion of a wint Iing Mj> idie, tr roirnded and are bent or foriioed to bectîiîio ta]loi witli each
a îîlnraiity of aiK(I ttoisoon mhvil >t tilt rs, fiiioolentsa or stat'nus are otiiet and t>> ONterni ini the sane directi front the reinaitider of thre
stored, mneanit fuor condocing the filbres. til:iitit t r ii'traînîs fronît i dan. s and foi the pxriasset finr.
the spools tu thle Màiiill, tîteaxs fotr nîtatiiîg the pitiiiio nid sinxotîs
hackwarîi, ami a ' 1is'ldiig ui 't.itn i s'wîoi the rsIpwCi e Mmt oi No. 69,130. FoIdIliî~a itlo.( ur /tî
andlh sèad ristatitg Iiiîîa sultmisaitiaiy as ticOi td. 2noîl I n a ;îoteW. icktrt,']rtnI'..A,2 t ovntr,10 G
miacliiiîc for wiiiiitg filwies, filamnits or atranits int> couls, i iotilis, ;weI,11chnFwd,2s oel ,10

or heieecs, tilt-i' i iiation tif a, w nd iîg pîi tidie, a, 1îlîi ry if yeîî's. ( Fiiud 21 at .1111y, 1900(.)
sits tîpon uldhi tihi ibre, htiiaîints otr Mtîatîds aie stoietl, iieafs Ut tt ia.A foldai île audit r, havitîg a. siank, wiiieh 18 Ilfîr

fir ctîîîitctiîîg thte hi tes, Wanîtieiits or sutrdts fSton tiîe S ii> i to motîi at i ta ioir et( i î qtî1îîtitt' arias liaingi tîttîr iniiîr e'tits tole'-
thue sjniiî' taits foîr rîîtatitîg tue s1 'iîte iaid sltuîuis liackw'art i tu altot aiîd ilivîtaily iiîoiiitt't witiiîi the bifurcationî <if the'
atmd anl adjustable yieiding conîîectitînbetweeu. the respective spouis slîank, flnkvs at tire oîtet' free ends of te aiiis, a slide îîîoîîîîtcd
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uipon thilt-,ik links itivotallv c înîu'Àctiiig the slide to thte ri'sjsc- hax'tng ;tir opîening titerein, an ontstantiing î'iiî or hinfing of soft
tive arius, anti a Stol)t pided diipion the siîaik to i it the nlove- nliatrial, an onlld tii' ni cing in the framt', of anr adjustaith nature

atii( taatiti ttt retaiti a fi \cd shatie, and a tovatîiy atta-cheti holder
fior snî t ing' the tclitws and the, parts fiienrtf . :n operative poi
tli, ai aLso citisal le agaiîîst tire saie whi'n f< tdeti. 2iid. A foeus-
InCgattathint fi- lititiii ajhijr cameras, ci oi rsing a .ii sa

* traite- t-inîcted to titi reai' tf the Illws and h)aving(- an openingni'. '.- [f tierein, anr <ttstaiîîliiig riii or bi oigtf stift niatenial arounid the
op~eniig in saiti fiante, eVes attaloitd tît thte itwer portion of the'

H franlte atdjacenit i dtui e ils, andi a hulder haviing e.vols to engage
thtise tif the fraine, tue said cyt's tuf tht' fraine andi hlîtter lieing dlis-
pîîscd at (lifferent angles. 3rd. A fui-sîng attaclîuîent fttr phoato-
grapihie cailltras, et îîirsing a iîî-lows, a frrenie contnitcted t the rear

k ~~ tif said i eltom s, annd hav-îng ani îîiîin tht-rerin, an îîîîtstanuliîg rins

~~~U-slîapctl iii)ltr nuîvably attachetd tî a potrtioin tif the (:alliera anti

~ bltaviing sit' airs, anîd iîîterltîcking u-ta-t"e carrîî'd by tire fraine at
tu le ar tif thte lîelltîxs and th(e said hoidi'r. 4tli. A tixi-d fotcising
attaceliitniit foîr phtograpie cauivrait, centjiîising a bl'itws having
anitiîteninig in the rear rethweui piortion therieof, anr oiitstanîling tint
or otnln f siift niaterial artinat tue saiti opiening tif an atljiistaitit'
nature andi adatiu fto ri-tajint a ixed sîtaîe for ijustutent, and a
suuppîort foir holdting th- e l'lîuîs wliin ii ctended usisititin anti iriov
abile ag;tînst tue saiti lelittas tît huld flic latter in closed potsition.

No. 69,432. S reoptieon. (SIrréopticon.)

mient tif fire slidi.- tttwaîd the triois. 2id. A fi tdaitie ancitor, itax iîîg
a shank, a fititabie stock, and a s1iîde utittinteti uponti tue sblik,
lia-iing a iocking enigagemnt wvitl the stock, andi aiso îirovided witi
nîcans ftor uonnmectiîu Nvit.h anteior chiain ci' cable to holil titi slde iii13
enigagemient witiî tht' stock. 3ro-. A f i ahi' nhîtr, liaxinig a
shaiik, oîtiot-IÀte t-iiksections pivtttally or hixtgediy conutecteti tii
the shank, a slide inotntcd ripoou ture shai1 k, links 1 ti' ttailv ceuni-ect-
ing tlic slidue to titi re-spectiv.e stoctk sectioîns, andI teans for coinect- j1
iîîg the slidie to ait aitchor cabie. -iti. A foitiaitît anchtir, htaving a
shaîtk, oppitsite t-toi-k setctions .ivt-tally tir- hitged(lv coîiltiîuid to
tit- sliank, a sIt-eti e litlalî ijioti flie sîautk, linîks jîivutaiiy cotunect-
ing tlic siîvi- t tue stock sectioîn, and a yoke connected to tht'
sleeve, slidaitly ettlwîacittg and p rtîjectiug beyîîud tue atija('t-it en(]
cf tire shank, andt ci tustritcted foi' ccîîîectieîî witli an anichiîr cale...
atii. A folîlalle anuutettt iaving a siiank, oppoîîsite' st ick ,îctitt
îtivotaily ci' hinigetily ccnncected thereti, links 1 ivoted to tht' resuice-
fit e stoick secticots, and haviing a slidable coutuecticît witit titi' siiauk,
and a liuk tir riîîg slidall uj oit one (if ft stoick sections anti te o
t-îîbîace titi latter atnd titi- adjacent liîîk, lit tue set urit 1 îts;titiiu tif
tut' îîauts. (;tiî. A fi 'Itial ancitor, iîaving a shaîik, oppoîtsite' fixeti

.stoîck stections, folilaitli' stick si'ctloits îtivotaliy or hingedly cont- J~ .

iticteti tt titi re'speictiv xi ixed sectitons, piis~ivo tally ctnuected. tii
th e rt'sîeeti xc fitîdalei st'ctîoiîs antî iiaviig a si idalt coîîîîî'ctiî i
xvith the' shank. antd a LîtIk i.iirig wiîilt la, sîjîlalli tîjitn t)ie tif tihe
ftildabie sectioins anti arrauiget tii î'unrace thte latte'r auid the
atijacent liiîk, andt atl'îî itaviîig a rednic't lateral extension te
eîîbrace the fixed stock sectionî.

No. 69,431.* Canicrit. (camier".) t4aittnel Eut-ha Wottixl ttsvl, XKîntîîcky, Uî..A., '21sf Ntivein-
litr, 190 f îas Fiietl l9tii -May, 1900.)

9 ('li i.-1sf. A stî-i'i-e1tit'tn, priovitit-t w-ith a lighit casing', txvo
enutitnsî'rs, ectît ltaving a lens araragîti to fîîcxs te the' ce'îtcr

- t!. tio f te liglt andt a pisisi for refracting tht' raYa tif iiFlit Jasn
tirîîti tîte saiii ltuils, tut' saiti urisitis sut î'îfuact ing thte ligit raya, as

tii vegtsti-r titi- Itictires froînt tue twuio opiitcal t.vstcntstt ith(- s-crei-eu,
*stsatiiyas shli w iti d srie. 211tl. A stt'rt'citictîn îiruvidt-d

witit at ptiiaiity of cttnuieutsrs, auîd a utrisîi titi- t-adi cntii-îscr so
t. ~~~ plae(] a t 2 t-tf ract tut' ras tif lite c(iiig tin a single illumnea-

il)gpoit, I) hatthe w ut'b ttt--sî'ul ripoti - saite pcinîts riptou
tu e ren, silsaiilyas St-t foth ird. A stcri'tiîticcri, îtrovided

witb tino c-îîuiliusi-t, tuei baving two cîîoit'umsuig lt-uses, tone tof said
- ' ~~conditsers lteinlg aiijuistaiiic rel-ative' tut thte tther, andi utnisuis

iîî0atedi i)t-t\vt-eui the satid relise-s toe rt-tract titi raya cf ligitt trou tine
leis ttî tii t' tlut-u, itittih as siiiwtt anti descrihed. -ith. A
stercttiticiti, pinîvitiuig a lgiit.-asiutg, twc cîtndînst'rs at tite end (if

tltt liglît casinig, andiatjttaii ri-lafu vtly to icdi ctîeî-, each con-
denuser iîciutg îireviiit'tl tli twtî coindî-tsiutg hîusu's (if jilanti-coax-ex

'1< tm~~frit, aiti stanidinîg at utuî angle' tii eachi îtittr, aniu ut piin inît'r-
47' jiosei hietwi-en tht' tff(t ieuîsîs, slthstatntiaiiy, as sitwn anti dt'scrihied.

)thi. A, stert'opticcn, ccîirisittg ut luglît-casuug, t-wii couuîensî'rs, at

F lé the' endt of the' lirlht-ca,ilîg anti atlitstuthi rt'iativt-iy tî each other,
m ,ci coundenser li-g jrovitiid witit twîî condt-uising iust-s tif piti ott

ctivx tloiui, andî sitaninug at anr angle to eacit otht'u-, a uirisnt initer-
btu ed itwe'ilt titi twti ones~,tîi of tite cttnidis'u's liîing titfe-I1 to

t-ile ii ut st'giientai tut-a u tht' iigiit-casiîig, and uleauts tor ad-
/3 - - il' jilttstuig titis condentuser rlt-ivî-y t(i tite tiie Mi tite saitl giîidî'xxays, as

st-t fti-i. î;t. A stt-ut'tieiiiu c(tunprisiuig a i igîit-casing, twi c'tot-
ai'isusut thti eutt cf th(e ligiit-t-asiuîg anud ailitistutbhe nî-iafivehy to

yîi'ach tthuer, t-at-h t'î idîi'usî- tî-itg J)roidtlt tnith ttno di înîieuuiuig-
eli-utats tif l'l iiait-î.-itiex fîtri, antd statnding uit air anîgle tii eachi otiier,

a piii si iutîrîts-i twt'-iO It- th t lî'usîs, autt a sltuttîr ht-Id niov-
iltiyt u1 1Yin th iti-h-u rasiuug litt e t'itirti liglîr auîd titr' cndeitnser' itusea,

'FTomias Jamîes I >tiortst, Garifieldi, Wasligtuî, U'.S. A., t-t siubstanialîîi us sut xvi autîl titsurilti-. 7tii. A aft-retiuticttn, Jirc-
Nov'uib er, 1900; 1; vi-r. (F1iled i ti Juîly, i1900. ) v ititt tNith uta gi-taug a ut-t itsilt t-tipportt fittîti to sidi hei

Ccait.- 1sf. A tiicisiuug attt-init, titi phtii îîgu-aîhiî- catiîtras, suild casIiîg. anti twni t tii-ut >yst-uis carri-t uîy saiti suppiort anti
vouiiprising- a beiwa i-t-r framie tîttaclie'i tii saiti iîchitîws anid adtluîîc te lie ext'uîtict frotîî titr' sait casing te cpi-rate in c-onjuuic-
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tion with the light-casing, or to be stored therein when the support fratres for holding the inechanisin in ixmitiots, a groove and track
is renioved therefroni and reversed, suhstantially as shown and des- formed upon the said side fraine, and exnployed as a guide iii and
cribed. 8th. A steroopticon, l)rovided with a plurality of con- upon which. the pins ont the blades engage, driving wheels siuitably
densera each coniprising two condenasing-lenses arraniged at an angle înounted within said si îe frante, Iags forined upan said driving
to each other, and a prisni interposed between the lenses where the wheel andi adapted to engage the jaws farnîed upoan the mnder side
rays of light are praetically parallel, for, refracting the laya of light of the plates fornting uhe aforesaid driving beit or chain. and
from one lens to the other, substantially as shown and described. enîployed. to revolve the niiechanisîn, and suitale nîeans for eriving
9th. A stereopticon, coxîprising a liglît-casing, twu condensera ar- saine, substantially as describvd. 3rd. Tiie c.,nibination in a pro-
ranged oneabove the other and iocated at the end of the light-ea.sinig, pelling niechanisini for vessels, of a driving belt or chain conîpased
the upper condenser being adjuatable relative to the lower, slide- of a aeries of plates l)ivatally connected, blades înournted within the
holders arranged it front of the condenisera and opeingi into the ad- said driving belt. the aide chain or helt composed of pîlatea lîivotally
justable tubes carrying the objective lensea, each of said condensera connected by ntieans of a rod, aniaîl pins farrnied upon the sad blades
being provided with two condensig lensea standing nt anr angle to and engaging with siots upon the aaid plates fornting tire si(le lielt
each other, and a prisin interposed btween the two lenses so that or chaîn, luga formed upon the aide plates in turm forrned upon the
the. raya of light paaaing to one lense front the interior of the light- pivotally connected plates and adapted ta engage the said blades
casng are refracted by the prismn to the other lena adjacent ta the axjd hold thein in a horizontal position in travelling along the lupper
slide-holder, substantialy as shown and described. 10th. A stere- aide of 41it, driving wheels inounted ution aide frantes and enîployed
opticon, coxnprising a ligh1t -casing, twa condensera at the end of the ta set the inechanismi in nmotion, a track and groove forirned uipon the
light-casing, a prisîn for refracting the raya of light pasaing through said frame and adapted ta allow the axuaill pins oit the aforesaid
or to the aaid condensera, a segmental gnideway iii which the fraine blades to engage within said groaxve and upoin sai(l track, projecting
of one of said condensera is fitted to alide, the said guideway having luga fornted apon the aforeaaid aide frates and affording a ineanls
ita penter in the light in said casingand ieans for adjuating the for attaching the mechanisim ta a vessel, anti suitable aneans for
said movable condenser, substantay as îhown and described 11lth. driving the inechanisîn, subatantially as deacribed.
A atereopticon, coinpriaîng a light-casing, two condensera at the end
of the light-casing, one of said condensera being movable., prisma for No. 69,434. Paddle Wheel. (Boite à palettes.)
refracting the raya of light, and a wedge interposed between the
frames of the condensera for adjusting the aaid movable condenser,
subatantially as set forth.

No. 69,433. Propellng Apparatus. (Appareil depropulsion.).......

et 01,~"-~, D K14 ai

4ý15'33

William Lincoln Matts and John Brainard Swvain, botît of New'ark
New .Jersey, U.S.A., 2lst November, 1900; 6 yeara. ÇFiled
26th Apnil, 1900.)

Clais.-lst. The corrnhination in a pîropelling nrechasi for
veslof a movable belt or chain com pused. of a series of plates C,
potly connected, driving wheels 1), f or driving said cliairi.

collapsible bladea E, niotonted in projectine aide piees, c
2, foriioed

tîpon the said plates C, of said mot-able chain. aide fratres A, carry-
ing said dniving wheels B, and ineans for allawing the collapse of
the aforesaid bladea, subatantially as described. 2nd. Tire combina-
tion in a propelline inechanisin for vessels, of a driving belt or cîtaut
compoaed of a serres of plates îiivotally connected, aide projections
extending ootwardly f roin aaid plates forîning said belt, luga or jaws
fornîed upon the under aide of said plates of said helt or cimain, a
aide beit or chain înade up (if a series of pîlates pîvatally fastened hy
means of anitable rada and connected pivotally at suitable pioints
alone the aide of the aforesaid driving blîct or chain, bladea nîounted
withsn aaid aide belt or chain, sînail pins forined opoîs the end of
saîd blades and etgaging tltraogh alots in said plates of the aide
chain or belt and adapted to, engage along the track or groave and
eniployed in conjunction with th1e aforesaid alat andl plates of aide
chain, to overthrow the blade in its downward motion, suitable aide

Josepht S. Allison, Portland, Oregon, U.S.A., 2lst Navenîiber, 1900
6 years. (Filed 12th April, 1900.)

Cbliim.-Ist. A paddle wheel comrprisixtg end and interîniediate
hîtha, liarallel liais, s pokes interpase(l between and connected to the
hulis and rittis, paîddles fix-ýd on shafts inounted iii beariîîgs an the
spokes, transverse truss roda bearing on the îîeriphery of tire inter-
niediate huh) and having inw,,%ardly iitclinied end portions exten(ling
through tite apertures isi thse end Itubs and provtded with threads,
and nota mnounted on the threaded enda of t I e tritas roda and bear-
ing againat tîte outer faces of the end hubs, aubstaîttially as aîte3cified.
211d. In a paddle wheel, the cantiation of a rock ah aft jour-
nalled it suiitab!e b'-aringa; and pravided with a portiont of an-
gtlar forîn iii cross section, andî a lia(l(le carnprisiîtg sheet iutetat
plates (lis1iose(d at opposite aides oif and fixedly constected ta
the angular plortiont of the rock shaft, atnd iiîetallic atraps in-
terîiosed betweeîî asîd coîtseûted tii said pîlates at the lonîgi-
tudinsal edges thereof, stibstantially as specified. 3rd. The herei-1
deseîribed jiaddle mlîeel cansisting of the houa, tîte Itarallel riima,
ajaîkes interpased between aîtd connected ta the hbb and nis,
the bearing blockm arranged on tîte spokea at pointa adjacent to the
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riins, bolts andi nuts dletaehai.bly connecting the said blocks to the andi eccentric, concentrically inounteti, on the main framne, in such
spokes, the transverse rock shafts journalleti in the lîearimg blocks position that the eccentric contacts the bifurcation of the seini-bifur-
and hiaving their endis extendeti beyonmd the saine, paddles interposeri cateti lever, a gear wheel and a pinion concentrie and integral,
between the rnus and fixed on the shafts, cranks keyed (>1 the ntoumîted conentrically with the oscillatory frame and the scnmi-bi-
extemteti eutis of the shaf t su as to turn therewith andi yet be renmov- ffurcateti lever, the former ineshing with the pillions on the balance
able tierefroin, andi gravitatimg rings dispost-d at oppmosite sides of 1wheel anti grinding wheel slmafts and the latter nmeshing with the
the w'heel andi loo.sely connecteti to the cranks, substantially as gear of the gear andi eccentrie, substantially as andi for the purpose
specifieti. 4th. The here il describeti paddle wheel consisting of the speeified. 3rd. In a grinding machine, in cumiation, an uscillatm'y
endi anti intermuediate ilmubs, parallel riins correspsmnding in xomnàer fraîne pivot jointeti, by one endi, to the main fraîne, anti carrying a
tu the lîubs, spokes interposeti between ani( connecteti to the hubs rotatable grinitg whel uounteti therein at the free end thereof, a
and rnis, transverse, t1ireadeti truss rotis bearing on the perildmery grindig wheel, of aity tiesireti naterial, inounteti on a bearing in
of the intermediate huh andi extending through apertures in the end the main fi-aine, a gearwheel mnounteti conceiitmically withi the oscîl-
huhs and equipped with nuits, bearing block~s detachablY connecteti f atory framie, andi nieshing with the pillions on the stationary grind-
to the spuýkes, rock shafts journalled in said blocks and hiaving cranks ing wheel anti vibrating grintiing w heel shafts, ant i neans for rigidly
at their ends and aiso having initerinediate portions of angular forn f sectiring the mscillatory fraine to the main franie, wlmile the f ree end
in cro-ss section, patidie8 comprising she-t metal plates lisîs4-sed at of the former is elevateti to any tiesireti point in the arc of its vibia-
opposite sities of andi connectet f the angular po--rtions cf the shafts, fion, substantially as and for ftxe purpose specified.
anti gravitating rings arranged af oppos).ite sides cf the wheel antid
conuecfed fu the cramîks of the rock shafts, substantially as specified. No. 69,436. Tympan Gauge. (Jauge de yia.

No. 69,435. Griuding Machaine. <Mfachine à aiguisier.)

0-

J.

ÀKf

ames Macj>hail, Bine Island, Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst November, Bernart iIMCGinty, Doylestown, IPennsylvaniia, U.S.A., 2lst Nov-
190; 6 years. (Fileti 22ni IFetbruary, 1900.) embex-, 1900; 6 years. (Fileti 27th February, 19>00.)

Inar.-s.l a grmntimnq machine, in comhination, a main Claiîn.-]st.. As an iîniproved article cf manufacture,, a tympan
franie, an oscillatory fraine pimvot joiuteti, hy one endi, to the main gauge, cumpnising an arm foîneti cf res-iliemt umetal anti having a
frame, anti carryin g a rotatable grid1 ig wheel, iouateti thereimi tixeti stop) at its muner sitie, the saiti arm being slitteti transversely
near the free cuti thereof, a -,emm bîfurcateti lever mounteti, at the ali( lungitutiinally, whereby it is proviie at one etige with a
hase cf ifs bifurcation, concentrmcally \vith the oseillatory fraiue, the spring fougue, substantially as specificti. 2i. As an ixuproveti
mnitircate-t endi portion thereof lappinig îîy, anti extentiug along article cf manufacture, a tympan gauge haviug an armi, a stop
substanfially parallel wifh, the pmvoted euti portion cf the oscillafory slitiable ou sait i anî, anti a sprpng fougue arrangeti in the ;tc»I anti
frame, meaus for secuning the ovetrlapping cutis cf the semn i-hifi rcate ,i beariag on the arîn cf the- gamîge, wVherelîy if is enableti to serve as
lever anti the oscillatory franc- tugether, while the f ree enti cf the a gauge wnid aiso to holti the stop) againsf cas--alinouvemt-nf thereon,
latter is at any tiesireti poKint in the arc cf its vibration, an integral substantially as specitieti. '23rti. As an imuiproveti article cf manu-
or rigitily coimîecteti gear anti ecccntric, conceutrically mounfeti, ou facture, a tympan gauge baving au arm, au atijustable stopx
the main frame, iu such poition that the ecceufric contacts fie bi- arraugeti at the imuer side cf the armn anti havinig lateral, apertureti
furcation cf the sf-mi-bmfuirc-atfd lever, a gear whecl anti a pinion, cars, anti an a<ljustalile slîriumg tune arrangeti in the aperfureti
cumccntric anti integral, oir rlgm(lly conuecteti, imoiuftet concentrîcally cars cf ftle stop anti bearîng on the gauge arum, subsitaufially as
with flic oscilla- ory frame anti the semi-bif urcateti lever, the ftînmîr spoeitieti. 4th. As anl imumron d article cf manmufacture, a tympamn

ieshliig withl a pilnîcu on the grmutiing wvleel shaft anti the latter gauge having a sfol) lug ,J ou fili mer sitie cf its arm at a point
mncshimig îvith tîme gear cf flic gtar andl eccenfni -, sihsfauftially as atijacentf to tht- fre-e cuti amnd intermnediate cf the witith fherciîf, andt
anti for the ' unuxise speciti 2uti Iii a grnmting muachine, iii comn- a slitiale fomigu(- colulinug a plate having lips grasping the etiges
binaiomi, a umain framme, anl oscillat ry franie pivot jointei hy cime of tue( a, mmm, anti aIso haviug a resilieuf, bifurcateti prionî sfratitling
cuti, tc the- main framne, anti carrymmg a rofatalile grinimg whccl, flic top biig tif tîme arim amîti adtiaet f extemit beyondti e flic cuof saiti
mounfeti tlmermin niear tht free eut, a scmîîi-bifmrcatcti lever miouteti, arum, substammfially as sîteciticti. 5fh. In a tytiipan.gauige, the comn-
at flic hase cf its bifurcation, concenfrically with the cscillattîry Linatioîî witli a lilaten, axaI a platen baud lîaving lcuititiial.
framie, the uuhifmmrc ifeti t d pocrtionu thertof, lapîpinmg by, ami ex- grovves ini the- eNîboseti sities cf its cross bli, cf a gamige liaving a
fcndimîg alcng substautmally îiaratlcl with the ilivoteti en 1 piortion clamp~, coii~sing a niemberi itrovitit-t with a projection atiapteti
cf the oscillatm-y framue, mneaus for -ecciming tht- overlajîping cutis of to enf-r o:,t- if flic griioves tof flic plafen, anti a second i memiber
tlie seîîmi-bifmrcateti le-ver anti tîe tîsicillattîry fraine fogetmer, wliîleepvtaltnmectedti i tht- first-namneti iiiilier, amuI havimîg a pro-
tht- free endi cf the latter is at aîîy titsirc<l poimnt ii ftic arc cf ifs jectiou (ateti te enfer tut-, other gîore cf the jilafemi baud, smîb-
vibration, a grinding wheel, cf aumy tesireti muafi-ial, monfeti onu sfamitially as splcrei tf. Iu a tymnuam gauge; flc ctmbiiîatiou
bearings inh te main franie an iufegral or rigitily counecteti gear with a platen, anti a platen baud havimg longitudinal grooves in the
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epXj1ed( sides of its cross har, of a gange, and a clatnp), (inptirisittg antLihe coninînnication, as set forth. 4tit. 1 n an appitratus for îîrupell-
atînilar hxîerier fixed to the gange and itavuîtg an opening, and a ing vesýsels 1w an expilosive force, a suUierged wvater conduit, ait
projection adapted to enter onte of te groves of te platen bandl, and
secondi no-tuber pi votaliv connected to te angitiar ineittier and
having at projection adapted to %vork tltroîgh the openint, of said
angular nentis-r and enter theo titer groove of the platen bîand,
sîîbstantîally as and for the pitruiose set ttirtlt.

No. 69,437. Dieice tor Holdlingi Ne-aities.
(Portc-éprcuî'c p/iiotoqiraphiqtîc.) I

c

'9

Charles J1. Bousfield, Blay City. Michigant, U.S.A., 2l.st Noveutîbfr
1900 ; years. (Fileil 21 at Febrxtary, 1900.)

6'lain.-lst. A holder for pihotographtic plates, coraprising a
handle, a short arta pirojecting beltîw said ihantîle andi laving a iîook
N for ertgaging att edge of tîte plate, tîvo divergettt flexibhie arats
attaciedti o said h:tndle, each arttt taviîîg a ltoiîk for ettgaging the
etige of te plate anti holding iL iîy reason of te tetîdette o>f tite
flexible arttts Lii further diverge. 2ndt. A pihotographlie pîlate htilder
ittade of flexible wire, contîirising twvi flexible andu tîîrntally iliverg-
ent armis, each having a htîok at iLs extreinity fuor engaging art etige
of the plate whezî te arnts spriad apart, an ani liaviîtg a hock
adapted to engage te edIge tif titi pîlate that is op~posite tite first-
ntentiîtned btooks, andi a Itaîttiu fiirnted by itîtertwisting te wire
forinîiig te armas, aubstaîîtially as di-acribeti.

No. 69,438. Marine Propulsion Apparatus.
(Appas-cil d6 prol.u/sý,ioi pour tosscu.

John Aistinie Secor, Brosoklyn, Newi York, U.S.A.. 2lst Niiveiber'
1900; 6î years. (Filed 7tit February, 19ý,0.)

Inoin-lt la a apîtaratus for jirîpellirig vessels Lîy t-be
reactitînary force cf exptlosive gases, a subîttergeti water condutit, an
explosiont cvlirtder cottîtttrtnicatinig îvith. said ciiluit, a charging
and conipiressing pisaton ii te cylirtder, antd a valve cotitrolitut te
co>nduit so construicted andtiiineti as t) oipen tite coudutit to il te
saitne vhile the chtarge is being dr-ai itu anti cîîrtîîîressed wbereby
te gi-caLer iteriuît cf tirtie iii the cycle tif olieratitin is s;iitîitaneý-

tmusly titilizeti to preliar' te gas and water for action, as set fortii.
211d. In art ajiparatus for proitelling vessels by te reactiiinary force
tof exitiosive gases, a sitbttuergeîi matet' conrduit, ain ixpilosion
cyliitder ctiirttnicatitig wviti said contduit, a reciprocating ptiston
i the cylinder ltavirîg a cotiniitu rataentent in tinte direction foîr

tlra-wing in te chtarge andt ant ittertiitti'tt ittvetueitt mn te otiter
directit for coniîressing the' charge anti driving out tite prîttitctsa
cf contbstton, attd a valve contrîîllnng te etitebit aiî citîtatriieteti
anti tinted as te, ol >en te conuiit Lo fi te saie wltile tite chtarge is
beîýng ilrawn in anîl coinpriaseti, as set forth. 3rti. In ant appîaratnà
for irîlitgvessela by an explotsive ftrce, att expltosionu cylinder
whevreiru te citîtitress-ioni antd ignîititn takre plate, anti witireinî te
expltosive is ignited mwitltout traiaferotrexpartaion after cciii tnssitin,
C(etibiteti with a subiitergi.d water cîtni luit, saiti cylintier ant i--
dutit eonttntnicating mwith each other, anti te cylinider bavirtg aL
valveti exitanaL port lead'ng to te conaduit for openiig andi closintg

explosion cliantiber havmng a eoml)ressing iston, ain ittiet fuor
explosive m-aterial anti an outiet for prodiuets of contibustioît coîtt-
rttnnicating with saiti conduit, said inilet antd oittlet lîeng fitted
,,vith, snital)le valves andi tperatîng neaits tieeoas set forth.
5th. In an apparatus for îîropelling vessels bv thte reactionary force
of expliosive gases, a cylinder mlherein te explosive is conipressed
and igrtited. ltaving a recijîrouatittg ptiston anti devices for arresting
said piston at a tiesireti po(sitioni of its cotnpîression s-,troke, antd lock-
ing tîte saine during the interx ai of explosion, as set forth. 6tlt. In
an apîparattts for prtojîellirtg vessels by te reactionary force of
explosive gases, an explJosioýn cylirtder itaving a recipîrocatîttg piston,
devices for giving the sante an ituterrttittent tttoventertt durirtg one
stroke, -and1 a coîttinnîtus ntoveinent during the other stroke, and
des ices for admitting attd igniting tite ex plosive, m-hereby a neîv
chtarge la adittitted during one stroke, and is cotopqress' il, ignited
attd expelled during te otiter stroke, as set fortit. 7th. Iit at
ajîparatits for pîropielling vessels bv ineans of the reactiortary for-ce
of explosive gases ttti a bod ' of water, a subnerged coîndtuit, a
chaînher whierein the explosive gases are conîpressed attd ignited,
provided witiî a release valve openirtg to sa.id contlîîit and a sutlple-
tîtettal reversitîg valve iocated irt1 the condutit, as set fortit. StI.
An apparatus for î>ropellîrtg vtcasels hy the reactionary force of
exp)losive gases upo-xn a body of ivater, a subrnerged contduit, coitt-
tttunicating interinediately witlr a, citattier wherein the gases are
exîîioded and baving branet ptassages in opposite direction:,, a
reversible valve device ittterixîsed at the jntctiott of the passages,
îîperated to close tue passage frotn tite contduit to te expliosion
chanther antd also te mIieL brattch of te conduit iii either directiont
tiesireti, and to opent te passage front te exi. ,sitîn citatber to the
outiet brancit, as set forthî 9t1t. Tîte conthination witi ait exptlosive
cylinder of a cointîttunicatiîtg subîttergeti conduit with inlet antd otut-
let passages antî att itteriiosed antd rev ersilile valve devîce titat
operates to op en te ci iittnoticating passage hetwieet te cyliîtder
attt te t)ittiet tif tine cotîduit to exîtel te watur, t) close te cotit-
tnnîtticatintg ptassage liutwîeet te iet an(i outiet btrattches of te
cttduîit dîtrittg the actiont of the expliosive aîtd expulsiotn tf te
water antd gases, to close the pîassage betweeii thbe cylîtuder antd the
condunt, antd to optei te p)assage hetweei te ieL attd outiet of tuie
condluit to adtttit te water tereto tut eachi itîterval. of e-xitios1vL
actint ii te cylitoler, as set fîrtit. lOtit. An apiîaratits fiîr pro-
pellitîg vessels liy ttteans of te reactittnary 'force of explosive gases
consmstîîug, esseittially, itt attn îl~ît cylinder itavîng a ret-iproct-
ittg cotnpressîitg ptistont andt a stuterge(l Nvater conduit coutîtturti-
catirtg therewitli anti valve tievices for gtiverning te rcspective
ittiets attd oîttlets of said cylirttier antd contduit oprtdiy an
itttle 1 endett s(iutce tif piower, as set fortit. litit. lat att appiaratus
foir iirupe.littg i essels bjy art explosivse force, aut expilosionî tta lier
havitug a piistonî wvîi aut itttettîtttetttttinvetttent arîd a water cottduit
coiitiunrttcatirtg witît saiti cita tur that is fille(] attd exhatateti dutr-
ing eacit cycle of tutîveutlent tif saî'l pist ot. htte(l tvithi a va-l ve devi1ce
that iýs otîeratedti Loil st fit te 1ittiet tif tite %vtter tii said ci indit
during the greater part of saiti cycle cf atloventent tif te piston and
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closuil <bi'-iîg tbe reiainider (<r lesser part, whiereby the euteriiig
water is given au extentîcî pe.iou ti i ll thk c<nuuilit'at eicli doble
strokuv <f the piston, as set f<rth.

No. 69,-131. Paddle Jel. (Boiie ûpalettes.)

Jt;-

(Calvin Chîamiberlain, Foxcioft, M\aiiie, U.S.A., 21st
1900; 6 yen:r.s. (Fiied 1sf (>cfiber, 1900.)

Ni)veni bei',

(<on s.A prolieller. wliit-l. cîminsiiig luarallel spaced dises,
inmîcrvi<<ns to xvat<'r andI provi<led uponi their adjac'îît aies îtb
iîiwardlv projecting V sbaî<ed biades arrang<'d lu indejuî'idunt and
îlisconnected eirelar b-eries, the blades of eaîli series lîeiîîg seluax-
ately fornîed and îrîîvideîl sith afnachiiîg flaiîges at bu<tl enidî and
iiîlideiîndentiv co<îni<ctnd by nlimans oif said fianges tii tutu' re'spec-
tive <ises at jutent ais. 2uî.A pnoîmeii<r wlîeei comuprising a sbaff,
tîvo dlises fast thueeon and set aîuart to forîui a wvater spacu' wliich i
ohien oiîly at the î<eriîîiry of flic wlîncel, an anuitlan serins <<f lad<'
haviiîg reverseiy olbliquei fronut and rear sides amîd attacheil r<slîec-
tivî'ly in sfagg'n'l, oi'il<r to oppossiug facus of flie lises, the biailes
at onei sîde cf tIte wlieel bî'ing separafed froîn Chose at the oposite
s ie .

No. 69,440. Anclior. (Ancere.)

-t1,

* .. 7

Johîn (alows, New Kaunilelti, WVashingtn, UJ. S. A., 2lst Noveinber,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filu'd 5itl Sîliteniber, 1900.)

(?lai<-.1sf. li a device <<f the cîtaracter described, a easîng
îîrîviuled Nvit b flukes, anlil lenen tary fluîkes carriedti herelîy, and
mnicu fir spré'ading fthe suîîiîieinentary finkes, -mibstantially as des-
criliîd. 2itî. Ilu a <levic' tif thlic laracter descnibed. a casing haviîîg
fluikes, supiîiiiiitary fluikes caîrrii-d tliereliy, auîti a spiring îinîssed
liar sîilal îe iii titi caang andi cmnnectetl with tlîe suppinrneutary
flukes, sub8tazitially as descî-ibed. 3rd. In a device of the character

descrdîed, a casiflg provided wvith flukes, suppleuîentary flukes
carried tliereby, a spring jîresseil bar- sldable in the casing and
connieted %vith the suîuîîb'îentary finkes, aud ineans for locking the
bar in its several positions, substaîîtially as described. 4th. li
a device of the~ character descî'ibed, a casingý prox ided with finkes,
suppldenîtary flukes earried thierehy, a spring p essed bar slidable
iu the caîsing and cmnupcte-d to the snpplementary finkes, a sprin.8

i prus.,ed pawl îîivoted l i the casing, a rack bar carried 1<y tIce slidiîîg
bar- and adaptedl to be eiîgaged by the î<aw1, and ineans fi r operat-
iîîg tl1w pawl, substantially as deseribed. ii5th. li a (levice oif the'
eliaracter dcscribed, a casiiug haviug flukes, supplemîeuîtary fluk'es
pivoted in siots tic-rein, a bar slidably xneunted in thie easinî6,
ieans. couiîect-ing the Iower ends of the bar, a sp irai surrouinding

the b ar andî honsed in the casinîg so as to give thie bar a normal
ibiwitward pressure, a rack carried by the- sliding bar', a pawl
p1ivoted iu the casing to engage, the rack bar, and a stemu pivoted t(i
the pawl, substantially as described.

No. 69,441. flevlce for Holding Skeiis of Silk.
(Appeurîeil pour tenir les étýhce <ix dle1 di <e soie.)

d' q6

Fig Z-

Stasia Siveeney, Spîrinîgfield, Massachusetts, 1U.S. A., 21st Nov-
emtber, 1900; 6 years. (1'iled l5tb August, 1900.)

Ileas-st i a silk holder, a flexible backirîg comîsîsed of
folding sections secured te the backing, and thread holding hooks
muîîted ou the sections and arranged in tortitous biles in flhe
plaine tbereof, substantially as showni aite ilescrihîed. 2nd. A
silk holder, coruprising a, flexible slte(t, a sectional backiig
minuited ()il the flexible sheet, and tlîrend holding ineans secin'ed
to the sectionîs anid arranged iu tortuous hues ini tbe plane thereof,
su bstaiitially as sfiowni an d described. 3rd. I'The cuiribination <if
a sîuital le backing, and a, series of tbread holding tes.as d1,
iuoîîteui on the said backing, and arrange(l iii succession in
tortnuos uines, a1 skeirt of sîlkç placcîl on the holding nicaum iii a
continuonus generai diretion on a tortuons or angular bule and iii
flhe plane of the backin-g. 4tb. The coiibination of a series tif
sectionis ailaîted to be folded eue upon the other, and a series of
tl<read hioldhug inens seenred on the sections holding silk or thread
extending froîn section te section in tortuous lines iii the plante of
the seetions when tbey are exteiîded, substantially as described(-.
5tb. Iii a sllk holder, a flexible backing, folding sections secureýd on
the baeking, and thread holding hooks niounted «n the sections and
seciirctl b)*y the flexible bavkiîîg andu arraiiged in tortuons files
in the pîlane of the sectiouî, ,Sîîbstaîîtiially as shiown and <Ieserîlsd.
6;tb. A silk, blîider comp~rising a suitabie backing, anid tliread
holding ineans inoiinted thereon in tortuoius hines anid iii the plane
of the baeking, substanti;îiiy as aud for the pnîrposî'ssifei 7tlî.
A sllk holding device c(iliprising a backing, aud lins of threc
or More hooks uuounted thereon with their bis proiecting alter-
nately in reverse directioni. 8f h. A holder for silk thread, etc.,
complrising a backiiug, and hooks inounted ou, the-ý face tltere.of
arrauged ont of line w'itb eacb ether Co umain tain tlo'ead placed there
ini tu<itu uns liues oit «r above the surface of the backing. 9th. A
boulder f<<r silk, thread, etc., coiprising a backing and lîooks'
mo<nted uni the face tîtereouf and arraugped in t-îrtuous hues and iu
the plane of the backiiîg, whei'ehy a skeili of silk or threa<l iîay be
disposed on the bocks, sub8tantially ais sbownl and described,
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No. 69,442. Photographie Caiiera. (Ca metrai.)

.W 1

Isaac G. Sigler, Las Angeles, California, U. S.A.,
1900; 6 years (Filed 9th April, 1900.)

2lst Noveinher,

Claiyn.-lst. A camera, camprising the facusiîîg bellows B, carry-
ing lens bolder rirn C at its aliter end, its rear end being attached
ta the rinii A, lazy tongs E for adjusting said bellows provided with
the langitudinally slotted adjusting lever r, carrying an ane eud the
thumb piece c and the ather end l)ivotally attached ta the bar a, the
bar a pivatedi ta the lazy tangs at ane end and having a pduîrality of
adjusting hales at the ather end, the slotted bar g9 pivated ta the
lazy tangs at ane enil and mavably attachied near the other end ta
the lever c, the thumib screw.f for gripping the lever c and bar g ta-
gether, the rods H and L, at the front and rear end af the bellows
respectivcly, the crank P having screw threaded shanik N, îîut R
haî'ing screw threadad apening adaptedi ta reccive shank N and
Inove thereon, and having rod S pivatally attached thereto, rod S
iarming a warking connection between the nut R and bar T, the
cranks U pivated at the centcr an the boit u and ratatively attached
at one endi ta bar T and at the ather end ta the clips W, and the
clips WV slidlably nîounted an rod L, substantially as shown and
described. 2nid. lix a photographic camera, the combination af the
follawing elemients: the frame A, ta which is attached the focusing
bellows B, ad apte(] to be extended an d contracted for adjusting the
lens, the lazy tongs E attacbed ta said bellows for extending and
cantracting the sanie, and I)rovided witb nîeans for adjustnicnt, sub-
stantially as slîawn, i-ad Ti, ta which the i-cal end ai the lazy tangs
is attachied, the said. rad being pivated ta the fraine at M and pro.
vided with ineans ta cause the lower sidc af the bar L ta appraach
or recede frian the frame D ta change the angle of the lenis with
relation ta the sensitized plate, substantially as and for the plirjise
descrîbed. 3rd. In a camera, the crank P, hiaving screw threaded
shaft N, screw threaded nut R onf said shank, rad S pivated at one
end ta said nut and at the ather ta rad T, road T havinig a crank ti
pivoted at each end thereai, aseillating crayiks U pivotally attached
ta the fi-auto A at u, the front end af the levers hiaîing a slidinig
attachieut witb rad Li, carrying the i-car end ai the lazy tongs and
the i-car end ai the levers being pivoted ta bar TX whercby the rota-
tion af the crank P will tilt the lazy tongs and change the angle af
the lens ta the sensitized plate, substantiaIIy as showvn atîd de-
scril>ed. 4th. The herein described device for adjusting the lazy
tangs of a camiera, coînpriming lever c and bars a and g7 anut the
thuntb serews e, f 1 and dl, the lever c bcing a(ljustably connected
with bar gl îy thininb screwf' anîl having longitudinîal slot <.1 for tlîe
recel)tin of stud h an îvhich the lever c bias a sli(ling niavement,
anc end af the lever being pivatetl ta bar a, and the other eîîd
having tlîîmh picce or screw c, bar a being pivated ta the lazy
tongs at te and lîaý ing a plîîrality ai haoles at the tiîer end for
attachmnent ta the lever c, thunîb screv cl for connccting iai- a with
lever c, bar fi pivoted ta the lazy tongs ait h 1and having longitu-
dinal slot gi for the receptiaui of thuîtîb) screw j1 

for connccting
bar g with lever c, substantially as shawNv and dcscribed. 5th. Tf.e
cambination af the lazy tongg E with the factîs adjusting attach-
ment coin rising the lever c, bars a and il, the said lever and bars
being workably attached tagether and ta the lazy taîîgs as follows:
the adjusting lever c, with longitudinal sîtit c', pivated tcî bar a at
anc, endand having thunîb liiece c at the otlier end, a stud h in slot
cl motinted on the la-zy tongs and fornîing a sliding attaclîment <of
the lever c with the lazy tongs, the bar a hcing pivated1 at anc end
ta the lazy tongs at b aîîd having a pliurality o aioles, col, a 1 , al 1
near the ither end forining bearings for the tltunil screws d an
wlîiclî the lever r is î)ivate(l, the bar g having longitudinal slot y' for
the recelîtion of th( tlîumh screw fi foi- alidably attachiîîg liai- g ta
lever r. Eth. In coînbiîîation with tite lazy tongs E, carrying the
focîîs adjustiuig lever c auîd bars a and (/, with the bieeim descriied
angle adjusting device caînilurisiiîg tlîe craîtk P, having screw
threaded shank N, screw threaded utut R, connecting bar S, pivot-
ally attacbed at anc end ta R anI at the ather ta bar T, bar T b»eiuîg
pivatally connected with bar S and cranks U, craîîks V îiivtallv
inotunted on studs iz attaclîed ta fi-aine A, anc arîn of thîe crank's
being pivted ta bar T and the ather ain pivoted ta clips W, clips
W Sud ablý1y mounted on bar L and iorming a working connection

between the cranks and the bar, bar L, ta whicb the lazy tongs are
connected, pivotally iuouîted on the frame at M, whereby the
rotation of the erank 1) wiIl tilt the lazy tongs with reference ta the
fraine A, substaîîtially as shown and described. 7th1. In a camera, a
device for abtaining and retaiiîing the factis comprising the follow-
ing elements, the back frame A, the front fraioe C, the bellows B
attached ta the fruont and bauk franies, roll H attached ta the front
fraine, rod L îivotally connectcd ta the back frame, lazy tongs E
attached ta rods4 H and L as describvd and ineans ta adjuist and
hold the lazy tongs in the adjusted position, sîîbstantially as
described.

No. 69,4-13. Rubber Stanip. (Etamtpe de caoutchouc.)

F<q

Charles Wilsan Mac-k, Taronto, Ontaria, Canada, 2lst November,
190; 6i years. (Filed 2nd A 1îril, 1900.)

Cla int.-The cc>mbination with an ar(linary base and rîubber die,
ai the cushian base counpirising the bottom wveb, a plurality ai i-nb-
ber pasits fornuing part of the iveb ani thîe bracing inis alsa fa-ming
part ai the weh and extending f rant the ta1> ai the post suh-
staîîtially abliqîîely ta the base at etach side thereof, s0 as ta leave
openings; between the topîs (if the pasts and the ardinary base, as
anil for "lie îurpose specified.

No. 69,444. Nloorlng- Devices. (Appareil d'ancrae.)

Frederick Bowrnan Langston, Ne-wN York City, New York, U.S.A.,
2lst Novenhe, 1900; 9 years. iled lOth Auguet, 1900.)

Cbim.--lst. A inoriîig devuee, coanpi-ising an anchor aîîd a
pipîe detaeliahîly connected witlî said auîclîr and extending be-
la>%- tlîe hattom tiiero-at, ta permtit of forcing a fiuid under
îa-ssure tlirouglî tîte pipe inta the saîîd or înud bclaw the an-
clair, ta looseii thîe saîîd or iuîid, the pipe being luravideui with
means ta îîash the aiclior down in the loosened Sand or inud sub-
staîutially as sltawn aîud described. 2nd. A nîaoriîîg device, coin-
prising an anchor, a pipe detacltably connected withi said auîchîr,
and extending beloxv the battom thereai, ta permit ai forcing a
fhîid nder pri -ssnie through the pipe ita the sand below the anchor,
ta loasen the sand, and a collar on said piple and adapted ta be seated
on a fixed part ai the anchar, ta înaintaiuî the extrcîîîe lower end ai
tîte pipe below tlîe hattaus ai tlie auiclor, and ta permit ai pushing
the iinchor down inta the loiened sand, substantially as shown and
descrîb)ed. 3rd. A mooring device, comprising an anchar having a
hltloîw shank, a pipe, the lower enîd ai which is fitted into said
ltollow siaîtk aîîd extends below the bottomn ai the anchar, and a
collar oui said pipe and ada;îted ta be seated an the upper end ai
said shank, ta permit ai pnushiitg the slîank down into tlîe Sand lîy
the pîipe, substantially aS sbown and described. 4th. A nîaoring
dev ice. conîprising ait anchor hiaving a hollow shank, a pipe, the
lower end ai which le fitted into said hollow shank, aîîd extends
blîehw the lsîttoun ai the anchar, a colla- ont said pipe and adapted
ta be seated oui the upîper enl ai said slîank, ta permit ai push-
ing tlîe shank clown ito the sand by the- pipe, and a fniîuîel
f(irnu-d oui the upiper end ai said shaîîk ta act as a guilde far insert-
iuîg thte Iower end ai the pipe in tue hollaw shank, snbstantially
as sltawu and des4ctibed. 5th. A nîooring anchor, having a shaîîk
wvith a passage extending tbrough it fi-ana end ta end, aîtd a fluid
pressure pipe fitted in said passage and having Ineauîs above the
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anclior for engaging the anchor to pusih the, anchor downward, the
fiii frontî the, pipe being adapted to dlsturtb the earth beneath the
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N'

anchor, whereby to permîit the sinking of the anchlor. 6th. A
nooorîxîg dex ice having a inooring anchor withi a slîank fornîed %vith
a pîassage extending tliroughi it from end to end, and a tluid pres-
sure pipe fitted on said passage and exteniled belowv the anchor,
the fluid pressure pipe lieing a(laIted to disturb the E-arth benî-ath
the anchor %Nherebiy to permit sinking the anchor.

No. 69,445. Copy Holder. (Porte copie.)

Josepbl) Francis Farish and Charles Adrian D)awes, isîth of St.
Louis, 'Missouîri, U.S. A., 2l1st November, 1900; ( years.
(Filed lOth March, 1900.)

11~4b

No# 69,446. WoVen Fabrlc. (Tissu.)

-Martin Koeck, Oshkosh, Wisconsin, T.S. A., 2lst Noveînber, 1900;
6 years. <Iiled '26th. Mareh, 1900.)

Clii.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a fabric conîposed
of stal-s of grass twisted togetiier and served to formi a continuouls
strand, said strand îloubled back and forth upon itself, such (loubled
portions being held together by' inter woven biuding strands or stays,
as and for the purpose set forth. '2nîl. As a new article of maiiufac-
ttre, a fabric, the body of whichi is cornposed of stalks (if grass
twisted. together aud spirally wrapped. to forîin a continuons strasîd,
said strand (louble(l back and forth upon itself and having inter-
.spe sed throtighouit transverse binding stays or strands interwoven
therewith, such binding strands or stays heing duplicated along the
edges of the fahric, as and for tie purliose set foi th. 3rd. Asa new
article of mnanufacture, a mat, the body of mbich is cosnposed of
stalks of grass twisted together and spirally wrapped to forîn a con-
tinuous strand, said strand bent or doubled back and forth upon
itself, an(] 1aving înterwoven therewith b iding strands interspersed
throughout such body piortion, and a selvage binding for the edges
thereof, as and for the purpose ýet foi-th. 4th. As a new article of
inanufa'-ture, a fabric consisting of a main body portion f ormed of
rarallel layers or strands of twisted grass, each strand being en-

circled spirally by a thread, in conîbination with transverse binding
tbreads traversing the entîre liody but alterîiately unider aîîd over
adjacent parallel grass strands, as an(l for the purp:ose set forth.

No. 69,447. M~attress Makilng Macdaie.
(illachine ii faire les inateloes.)

':1'

G/aim.-lst. In a copy bolder, the comibination of a base, a slip- '1' .
port connected thereto, a movable luie indicator adapted to traverse

saili suppo)rt, a slide by xvhich sai idctrscaiearooved V c 
4  fr

shîaftwîitlî whiich said slide engages, and lmans for turning said ~4 ~ ~ '

shtaft tocauisesaid slide to tiavel therýeoni,substantially as descr-ibedl. -

2nd. In a copy holder, the combination of a hase, a supîport cou- -
nected timereto, a grooveil shaft, ineans of operating said shaft, a
slide arranged on said shaft, a screw or pin located in s;aid shide andL
enterîîîg the griiove iii said shaft, and a hune iuîdicating bar carried
by said sle adaîîted to traverse said support, siib ,itantially as (le-
scribed. 3rd. Iuiacopyholder, the conîbination of a base, a support c
siipporited thereby, a, grooved shaft, a, sAide baving engagement with
said shaft and adapted to travel thereon, a Elle inieîator bar carried -

by said slide adapted to traverse said mu ppirt, a ratchet geai, having AN G ~ 4

engagement with said shaft, and a finger lever adapted to i-ngage
said ratchet geai-, sîîbmtantially as described. 4th. lu a copy holder,
the conîbination of a base, a supjport sîîpporte<l thereby, a grooved Charles Willis White, W aco ITexas, U.S. A., 2lst Novenîher, 190<)

shaft attached to said support, a slide artiauig4>d to travel on baiul ( years. (Filed '-)(th Nl oi 1900).

shaft, a liai indicating bar carried by said slide, a ratclîet gear hav- Cloi.- lst. l a 1iicking arnd cleaning machine lîrovided Nvîth a

ing engagemient Nvith said slîaft, a finger lever arrauiged tii engage jsiiitahule fraie, a s1laft Mouile un i frame, a sutioiis of saws

said ratcliet gpar. anid one, or more adjuistahile stilis arranged to neîouuuted lin said shaft, a bar noutdil] saud fraille allsxe anul

limit the mioveinent of said fliger lever, suhstantially as described. Jbehind. said saws, elastic bars, att îched t-i )saitl bar and projecting
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down betweetî said saNv-s, sa id bai,>s liav ig th li laa sides, t1araled ta
said bar and theri tw'îsted so tiiat the lîrîîad( sides are alsa tiarneil ta)
saî<l sauis aiid the iiarriow edges turaid ta the inaterial as it is fed
ta the saws w'iarebv said saNNsaý are miade elIas-tie ungiuh and stro)ng
eaialgil ti) permiit tie feediîig tif the ilsaciie Nvithii(t ehiia g the
saiv, a briisl for takziig the 1 îicked mîiateî jal frani said sawss, andt
ineaîls far driviag aai<i saws anid brusb. 2iîi.Ii a pîickiîîg anîd
cleaning maachîine praviîled Nvitli a suitable fraîne. a, siaft moitedl
ini said framte, a series af sans aîaaated an said s}iaft, a liai, aaitud
an said franie, elastiei bars attacLîed iidvat thi aî per ends ta -4aid
bar and having tie atiier ends free anid prajectiiig dlan betwîeei
said sans, said lbars liax iig the iiriai sales tîirned ta said bar, and
then twisted sa tliat the braad sides :iic tîirned ta, salig sans antd div
niarrass edges are turiscd ta tbe natcial as it is fed t(i tht sas
wiiereby saiti bars are madie elastic tiiaagh anti striîîg enatigli tg

piermîit the feetiig of the mîachine and tii pies ent the clii kirig i(if the'
saint-, ineaiss fîîr feedling material ta) sait] saw s cosistiîg tif a sibrat-
iisg btar liavilig bearings in tbe side.s oif said fîaîiie, anuis ataleltg

sd bai, aîid a crank, slîaft ta w-hiei sain amis are attachicî, anti
iluaus for drivîîîg said mîacine.

No. 69,14S. Stecrisig Propeller.

(Appareil ce yuai rner (1 de propulsion.)

F rancis Harringtaîi (litiuen, Clevelanîd, O hio, V.S. A., 2-lst NON (.-ii
bl, 1900 ; ( years. (Filed lMtI Maredi, 1900>.

Clîau«iik. lst. The attaclsîaeît sisttaiyas tiescrilicî coîîaist-
iîig of tie stueriiig Iîead and the sivivel qiil)îîtr ieîirîisnitt
tii lreveat the axial roîtatîaio if saiti bîad, the caîîl iieîi iiraîel iiîg
and] steering shaft suiîîiirted at taie endtin iii a<lead anid baviîîg a
îiraîsiiiiig wiiîel at the otiier endi, dirive iliechauiisii fi <r sajul sliaft
cana8rsng 0if a paner Nibetl andi gear cionneîctionsî 1Iletweiui tue saule
andî the sajil siîaft, iii ciiîibiusat ion witiî a Il it '-arrN-hlîg saîiiars
sîîbstaustialiy as <iescrilied. 21iid. A Steeriuîg and pî'iiîeiliug ilîecbaîî
isîî forî a hitat coimp~risiuîg a lieau icce liai îga lîaîdli alidi a sivi <I
suiport therefi r at i t. miiter' anîd ailap teil tii irivi -uit axial riotationii

of the iiiatl liece an ita swiv( suphpoîrt, al Slbat Iailiig its 1(l.iîui iii
said iiead-iiiece and< a i rtiticlling o5lia <i its oultirnd atnid a lia1l1(i
Nvh)etl anid geai caîîîîeî'tiîlt îîs saiii iead jiiece tii tIi1 i se saiil a f t,
salsstanially as deseîibed.

No. 69,4-19. Knitting 1flîaIitue. (Machiii a Tiricattr.)

Hlenry Broiwn, Pl' adelpilia, 'enisylvaisia, 2lst Nisveinuiîr, 1900
(i years. (Filed 8tiîli 'îav, 1900. )

Clu imî.-lst. Iii a cireîsiar knitting uîîachiîe îirtvidid nith a
single yarn feed, a set oîf shoirt latc elisaciles, a set <if loung latcii

acuea caia rinîg carrying tue N-arit fied, a mîainî caiui carried
Iîy said caîli rinîg andil arrauîgii at tîie pinut Nviiere said yars
feed is liicated, sail maini cauîî ailalte(I ta elevate lîîtiî sets af
îîeedles at one revaliîtiiia of tise caîsi ritig sti that tue latiies <<f
the short iatch îeedflis oily are abtiîe tue iaaiia faniitd igy saiîl
neetiles, and ais aiîxiliai-y catit ca rriid bY tise sait] cain î-iîg anîd
arrangî'd iîs fronut tif said mîaini calli, aaid aýiiiiary cii adalsted tii
be aîîtoinaticahiy rais -d at aiterîîatc rtvaiiîtions <f the cansri-riligr an0as
tii ratis-' bath sets of iîeedle.s so tlîat tlitir latches are alitve thei liiips
farusied b ' batth sets of the nie<lles, sabsttfttiilly as anîd foîr the pulr-

i)z<sts descrilied. 211d. In a circ-iiar kiîittiuig uîîaclinue iiavig a caiî
cylinder, a sinîgle kiiittiîîg cauîî andt a siiîgii yan feed carrii'i lîy
said cyliiîder, a series tsf short latih iueedles atiaiitd ta be aîieratcil
to cast off their lîîaîs at eaciî revoluiiii of tue caîiî eylinder, alh aîîx-
iliary cauîî carried bp said cyliîsder, ineans far raisîisg andi lanerîîg,

.,Sîid aîiîiary calia at alteuisate res<ilitiaiis of sajî yd idr ansd a
5erii's oif lonîg latcis sîcetles auiaîteii ta lie elevated b)y thte sajil atîxil-

iarv cala ta allan the loîaîs an said needies ta îîass lieliiw tbe latelies
iîily nbeii said camlîis raised at alternate res'uitiîîis tif the eaiiî
cylindîîr, aiîlstaîitialiy as anîd far the urpitses, described.

No. 69,450. Cenitreboard for Boats. (&enille de visa.

~1/
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Chiarles *laiises Siîith, Hofilley, Ný\en York, U.S. A., 2lst 'Naveiber,
I ¶101>;;1; '<'ars. (Filed ritb Marciî, 190)0.)

Cl iti.- lst., A ctetrlitard comîîpasel <if longi tuidinal sections
lingud t<îgetlîer, taiîgis-s at tiiiir aîîter endîs tLtlteçl tii ueiîvably
cuiter siickets ()iu tue boiat, a spiig adaîited tii act upon the. sectioins
sa as tii wîtii<raw tue ttoupie frtaî the stoclkets anud nlereby detach
tue boaard, anîd iîals fan hoildinsg andl releasing the. sectios, solb-
staistialiy as set fîsrtiî. 2ndî. A ceiutreliaard cauîuîised tif lonugituîdinal
sectionss hîiîîged tiigetber, ttiiuîis at tiueir ailter ends adajîtei ta

enuiall iter siekets, oii tue 1 aat, a sjiriuig interpiîsed hetweeii
th(î sectionîs aitaîted ta w itiltraw tlie tangues frsuu the soickets, a
hîîîîk aîîî eve ()in tute sietiauls foîr lîîckiîg tise saine, anti maeans for
releasinîg the hîsîk. snhistauitiaiiv as sliawu auîd descrilicd. 3rd. A
ceiutuebiiard caîuuiîied oif l<ingiiidiaal sections hîusged tiigether,
tiiigisîs at tlueir oiter enida aîlaîte< tîs reîiuivably enuter sockets au
the boat, a spîriiug a<laited iii act tiîiî the sectiîîîs su as ta witiîdîaw
tie talîgues frauî tise stiekets, uîseauus for holding anti releasing the.
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sections, the iaterdly extending bries. I1, t to licat agaitoit titi
bottin of thé-, boat, reinfîtrciig piivi~ins. 1) il, .- tuppoîrtîng clp G
antd iomei pin 1, at tite iitwer meeting corniers tif tite sectionis, Stiht-
stantiaiiy as shown and iicscrihed.

No. 69,-151. Producetion of Soluible Potassiit, Salts
froîî, Fim~~par. ( Pioi!ti-tiî,îut utc sc de jîoitmssi'lit

Joîiïî t ust.af Adoif Xiii din, MtnhseLanîcaste'r, Eilti,2
Nt t-ailier, 1900 ;Gvears. (Fileti 7tiîMact 1910.)

C/le.-T i tireiii tiescrib ed p riîcess foîr titi'pritintitin tif soli
1 

ii

lit tassi itîti saits front feisîtar )itrthociase) saiti îtrtcess coinsisting iiM
its esitentiai fvitures ini heatiitg a fini-ly poiiîdoed mtixtutre, iin suit-

able piropoirtioîns, tif feli, 1ar (oitticis), lime, anti cimoiti sait tii
a sufficietit lieat tii cause lt-action mwitti ut ntceltint, oîr fiusioni, titi
cetnîcai actin iepending upon the utilit-atiuin îîf a setoii-voatiizt-d1
fOiux or conu eyor, sniistanttiaiiy as liere-iui set fîîrti foîr tite îirîises

No. 69,45ý2. ProeMs of Prodqàiiing JtIylevic Ga
(Procuh" poilr la piroduoctionî i/i go:utsfo t

.Jamtes A. I)thie, Boistonî, Massacitsitts, U.S.A., 22îtei Niii
beîr, 1900 ; t years. (Fiieti l7ti A1 irii, 1900.)

Claiîi. -Titi îîrîcess tif îîrîîîiciîg, i'tiiyii-îî gas 1t
2 

]f, tu itich ctoin-
siuts iii dî-compoiisng Nvatîýr IV , it tit'irie tif a cîîîîîî tîtid
citsîstîîtg tif a cîtîl)ti ttti sut-lt as iicscriiiîd, ci ou ot-lif a ittl

capablite of deitii'îosing wtttr, andî titi cartitit tif stîcit itietai
witireby titi itascent hytiti geit traiîsft itis titi ge nerated aci-tylene
ilitîî etityhiie.

No. 69,-253. Nitrie An-Id liîatr.

Johln Flenming White, Buffailoî, N'uv Yirk,, i S. A., 22tid Novi-uîter,
1900 ; ( yi'ars. ( Fiied tti -May, 1910)
Claii.-ThOi itîrî-iî tiescribed ajt-titoti of ciinvertiiîg îîi'ak ititrie

aciei intt titrtitg nitrie acwid iii titi j rtccus of iriannfactiriîg iîitric
aciti froîn sodiuntitrate tant suiuii v at-iti, uchici mitttiii cîîsists
iii aduiiîtg the weak nitric acid tii titi citarg- tif -utiiiit nitrate anti
sulîiiric aciti aii distiliîg tOe echarge-(, stihstaittiaiiy as set fîîrtiî.

No. 69,4154. Jar ('lommire. (Ferîiu'iru di jors)
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flaxiges, lanl whitl iiiturnei pourtiuons are tof a wi-dt1h tii enter and fit
tiei lntersiîacîs b etwt-in the h icking andies tutitei sejiaration of
tite uidsý tif the int t-ied poirtu 1n oit entu greater tjiatn the SeI)aration

i f thei i-t.r îî ails of tl him tii5 1 ii es 111tl lesu titan the diainteter of titi
jar tlitrougItÏ titi' licking tiauigis wvii-uby, îîlîen the inturni-d e-nds

are eiug:tgid niti titi iialigu-, t hey itay hi' oîierateii rotataly to
daitihe plate-tt twri andi clampt tite coiier oit tite jar, and

w ttc tt iîtiturutî-i ends aý1i \vgaedwti titi inters-pacî-s iietwcn
titi lockiitg tlilîgîs thte pilate- nay bui uitiî'ei 1lg*tudi«naliy tii
i ouegai ne unituriti-d enil tîver titi' hrst-ilamed-i fiange.

INo. 69,455. Swvluiàààlig Deice. (Appareil fneig(r.)

Site Alit Ilessier, bo-sttîn, M'tassachutse-tts, I..A,22nîI Novem-
biii, 1900< ; f;-îars. (Fuil 3ist O ctoitîr, 1900.)

(,/ti itil. lit ci tiinaI t ii wîith a otitt or sittit iipper, of ait alîkle tir
leg -midi îuing liait i tir ciivtriîtg, (if ait overiatliitiutg fiait) attached at
its îîjîjîî-r entd tii tite topj tif said situe imîtîer, tir ankiî' bamud, amid tt
its fronit itî rt-art etige tii tii frtott anîd rear poirtioîns roîîci itf
stîit itîtîtr, toîkit- bandl or ctîveriîîg anîd a semies tif stays coiitiicti'd
tii titi saiti flai amni a tt id tii rt-tain tite saiet iin extendî'd potsition,
sitbýstaiîtidlly as tatt fîîr titi puîrp(si' set fttith.

No. 69,156. Garmîeut %Itpporter. (Support de îtemecrt.)

Mae Birney, New W atcini, Wasingtotn, U.S. A., 2211td Novenis'r, '
f900 ; (; years. (Fiieti ý-tli Novettb'r, 1900.) J J

Cliiî. Titi couttiiatiomthii a jariîaving a cottiois, î'adiaiiy
extî'îtiing fiaitgi at its inîti amuu adijacent iiî'ciig tlaîugis fori î-îîîg
cointinuiatioins of tite ion er etigi of tite first-namtîed tititgi-, titi iîtck.
imîg fianges biiîiig sepiaratodi at titeir entit- hy imtersîtacis andt liai ig
titiir litîer edges sianti'd in titi saute diirectiîon t'ttatai îy oif titi jar,
aid the first-utanît'd flamige exte-udiîtg radiaiiy to ait titt t-iîai tii Niatit Florenmce' Lovuutg, St. .Tisi'îih, Mîissourii, lS . 2t
titi radial exti'nsionî tif ecd iitckiig flatîgi, au covir tîtii ltec tii rest Niti-cît,--i- 1900 ; 6; yî'ais. ( Filet1 3rt it-d tîr,10

îtjiitu the' îîîîîîr itge of titi'jti alla ia% iuîg ifs îîîîîîîr face- concaviti, (Yfi l i-t. i a lit si antd shirt, sîîjfitrtr anti sîtoîitier aMid liiîiy
andti a rigiti cituminîg plate itavîig a ct-ttrai ti t-sime tapiiiortittti Ii'ai't' titi cîtîtîl ti ut1  wi ti tiiiiticatt' stralîs CC( o~tf atijistaiiî-stu-al

siiapi&d to fit tite tiejîrissiiii tif tite covvr, tii tenits oîf tht' ptlate bi1tg Aý, titi-tic tait-s 1)) 1trtiild uvitit hue-e cotnne-ctionîs, slîhoiuiter-
tirneil diîîvîîwardiy anti itîiîardiy to enîgage îmiî'r tite iitcking straîts 1111, extî'utinîg dîîîiî titi froit andt iiiagîînnaliy aromtit tite
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sides of the pers-on ti co nneton Nvitii saîd strap CC ( at the liack on trfiniîg the eartliworking tool or tools, aîil imans whlereby the' saiti
a line helow the waist, tht' e>iîs tif sail :tIaps fi rm>ing adjustable incline nay ie adjusted l(giud ally withont varyîng its inclina-
1001) J and adap>te tii bi briuoglt intiî coînnectonl eriis. the hack, of
the uierson at the iiips, anti the iipîlicate skirt-sîpiporting hiuoks
KK, attached to stralis M', the entire construction iteiîîg adajited
tii hold the body of tlue wveuner mn an upight piostuîre, sîîhbstantially
as describeri. 2nd. [ni a conîbiîîei luise and skirt suppo rter and
lirace, the coîrub)inati(in with the dupliute suipolxrtinig stra)îs tif an
atljuotale strali atiaptet tii conniect said suppiiirtîng sti'aps iîack, of ' r'"j
the shouliiers, an adjustable loiip iitraîi atiaiti't tii commiet amnd Y
r-'taîîî said supiporting straps hack of the hip. ad theut' tuieate kshouliler straps extenîied ioîîvr n front . n at the sies oft(
person fornuing connection with said suppoerting stralis iiack of the
hijîs, substantîally as descrîbcd antd for thue uîuruose sjiecitieu. 3rd.
Iii a liose and skirt siiî)s irteýr andl shisuiter anud buody brace, thei
cofilination witli the tuliliate suppi(rtîîîg stralis of tiilit'cate eî1îni-

lateral triangles carryîing tbe saille at tlîîir lîlîler e'nds, îîf ai]
adjîustable strap aiso e*arriedc lîy said triangles ciinîectiîug saii slip- ý
ptirting stralîs at the> back iiitwi'en thji siuiuultieri. ai aîijîstalîle lîîop
stral) ada 1itid tii ciinnect said suppuortIîtg sti'aps lsack, of the hi 1is aiud
tiuilicate siuîlder stra; t- alsii tarricti at theuir ulpîer endts by saitik
triangles, extended diom nw-art ini front and( at the sitits îf tie pier-
Son anti formiing conneetiîîn witii sald supîpîîrting stralis lîack oîf the
Itijs iielow the lIjîti of the waist, substantially as tltsceit and foi'
the usurpise speciied. 4th. Iii a cîîinerl Itust ami skiî't suorter
and braue the cuînbinatiîîn with tlie îiiilicate supî;orting stralis of
anl adjîîstalîle strap ada1îted tii connect aîud retaiu -aid supiportiîigL
st.ra)îsblack of tlt' shioflders, ail adjustable loou strapi ada1îted tii
etinnect and retaimi said su;îporting straps iiack of the hips, and the
duiîlicate shoulder stralîs extended dioîviimwrdi iii front ami at the

sîdes tif the person ami foirniing coniîectjon wvît1 said supporting
stralis back of the hips, the elastit- tapes at the Ion er end:; tif said 'b
suppîorting strajis, îinovided ovith the neesay iisks, blkes, slide- st
anti lise conunections, sîîbstantially as described and fuor tue l)irpo)se s - '
specified.

No. 69,457. Incandeueemit <ias Laîlil.
(Loiîup inrl'iiiseci ttc oý go:a

Rlichardl Btise, I restieî, Saxtsiy, (Ger>an Eý,mit r i, 22nu Nu vtîine,
1900; ( yeai-s. (1"ilei !)tih Martit, 1!)00.)

Clîîilit. -l-st. lit an iîut-aiutiisu-t't gas lino;, tuh- coîtuîiîatîî n tif a
dîtwitwvar(il ' Imitîrug i uîîs-î tiaite, a stîîtkiîug iii toiiiittiou tl>trt-
wî ith, a gla~s cylîit-dr cîîîc-tnt uit-ai i siirt'ititing tiie saisît, a glass
isil jar t'isisî sait lIitier andî binîg iii air tigiut ci îîîuîttîîî
witiî a -waste lt-atixg p ipi- for tiie lîîut a ses si)stantially as tic-
scriiî-i 2iuu. Ii ait iitcaitilts-u-t as lait; , the t-tiiatiou i f a

stockintg 1 suiiflelt Nvitit it nat-rowt'-d î-îuî oi tihe Iteail îf thet
litrîtt-i, a suppîo rting rtîu attatitet t<t thtt cen tre oif titi i îîrnutr ituati
a>u. a lierfi rati-i disi' Of ittagaiit'se fusteitll t saîii î'î ani aiul >.singtut- iiiwur i il uiîtg tif thet sttîckiîîg, as antd forîî the utrîiise s;iecitied.

No. 69,45 8. Exca%-at1u«.r Apparatxis. (Appareil ii cctii.
Harve-y Chuiluis Lin-rie, Denîver', Coîlorîado, U.S. A.. 22ntd Nove.nbt-r,

190 h 6 t'ars. (Filet i l .[uly, 1900.)
Claiîu.-lst. -it aun excavatiug apiuaratiis, thet t'tibiuatiou of an

incline haviîug a scoop> tir itier earti wirkiîtg tool tir tiiols suiliitrtt'i
and gîuited tiiereby aîsd adautteti to travel titeretin, ineans for con

tiîîî, anul its incliniation v-arieîl m ithîînt varyiîîg its longitudinial ad-
justineuit, suiistantialiy as desciild. 2iid. lu ail estavatiig ap-
itaratus, the cîimbination of ail iiiclined trîîllî'y way. a scîîî îî îr
.titer earthwuirking tîsil tir tools sii;ported anti uilded thereby axai
aula;teii tii travel titîretin, the said trolley wvay beimîg slidalîly and
îîivîîtally suppiorteîi at its uls-r enid anti susîîended at its ltîwer end
lIy mnics of a rope ori eliain cîîîtnolleui 1)i* a -windlass h ingitudinaliy
niovable witIt relation to tue aiîîaratîs, wiierî-iî the- saiti trolley
way inay bii raisî'd or lîîwered vv thoiut varying its inuclinatiton, or its
incli nation varied without varying its vertical adjustînent, substan-
tîally as uiescriiîeu. 3îd. hI anl ext-avating apîiaratîîs, the comnua-
tiiin tif anl inclineti troulley xvay, a scoopl or other earthwtîrking tool
tir tîîuls siîiîîorted and guided tiierciîy anti aiiaîted to travel thereuin,
the said trolley %vay ieing shidaiîly anti îivotally supported at its
uilper endî antd sliuiaiily cîîinected at its lower end to a inovall sup-
port, anti mnîcs foîr sîîpporting and îîîoving said trolley way lîngi-
tîidinally. suiîstaîutially as desci ied. 4th. Lu ai> excavating alîla-
ratuis, titi conuibinatiou of ai> initliîied trtolley wvay lîaving a scîoop tor
ttier eartiiworking toitl tir tiiols suîîported thereby amsd ada1îted tii
travil thlereîiî, ilteans for controlling the mnuvemneits of saiti eartit-
Wîirkiuo tuol tir tools, ant i nans fir autîinatiu'ally inoving the
lîîwîr enui if saiti troîlley N-ay rearwardly duriiîg the ascent of the

1 e:irthwiirkiiig tiiol tir tools, suiistaiitially as descriiied. 5th. In ai>
excavating aptlaratîis, 'tie comiiiiiation tif anl inclined trolley way
Iuaviiig a scoops îr otiier earthowirking tiiol tir tools suitported tiitrebiy
Iaîud adiaî teil to travel titereon, miesins ftor controlling the nio-enuients
tif tht' eartiiworkidg ttiol tir totils, aî>d inealis for aîitonatically atd-
vaneiig tue troliley w'ay after tavit o;îeratitîn tif tise eartiiwtrking
ttuîl tir t ouis, substantially as descrilied. htli. Ili an excavating ap-
uiaratuis, tue ctîniiinatitti tif aîn incliiit't trolley way îiivîîtaliY Sui)-
ittrtîti itar its îîpe end-i 'xt anti fi'xiîly suuîîitrtt't at its ltîîer eutî so
ti>at a tlittw ;tari pl uîtn its, iuier eitt Nviil t-tîrrt'spiîiingly laise
its itîwtr celd, a scoop ort iluther eartimwîrkîng ttt-l or toîtis sul;jsrtfed
bix ail travtelling upî>ii said trolltey way, a ;iulley ctiinecteti tt titi
troliley way alîtvt' its îîivtîtal suppiort, a ulraft t'luain tir rtije atta'ied
to tihe î'artluwurkîng tool tir ti sus ptassing to-er'said pulley aiut ltne'

ioitîw ariily tii a stource' îf ptiw't'i, suiistaiitially as tiîscribctl. 7ti.
ln an ix-a vating, au; aratus, tht' t'iîtuinatiî if of a main frai>>, a

ltigiuilî ali :tjistalile iitliiut-t troulley wvay pi vttally Si srtt
at its upper'î tendt aiid flt'xil ly supt; ei'tt at its ti etni!, a SCOixu tir
îtiîtr (ýt'artiuworking tuttI oî' ttîîls sitip;iiiteti iy anut travelling ii iî
said troslley way, a pîîlley slidalily cont'ct.-ti to tue luer entd of tht'
trotslley %'ay abiivî' its pivotai suplport, and a tiraft chain tir rttpe,
attaciueil to tite t-arthm îîrking ttu1 tir tîtols jiassing over said puilley
anti tht-uce thoNviswarily to a source of ptower, suhtst.antialiy as
tiescribed. SU>. Ius ais excavating aîîîaratus, the coinbinatiiîn of
ait iîiclineti trolley way slidably aud îuivotally suîiported at itit
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nxlier endii, at -coup or othei earthw oxking ton] or toils snMxwbrtd Il t]qumn Setf' t c ini tini w itii etcoopi or otiier eartli xorking tool
-nd adaiîtei tii travel iipnni said ti ole' mav, t ('arrilige dé ii<idy adaputd to trave] ba:ck and forth nia n at suitable - supot lolis
coniiect(i to the trolley wav and supprte îit'uipo n tta c'ks aboive flic ni iixted ini advance (f sai scto p or oHtio ct h ivorking t il and
1iover end anti in ine mîidi te su ioging nunymenents tfier'iî f. ineails adapîi to trixoi tie sides <if at trenchl, Miei said plu, igiis builng carnced

for uot ig and lcking said cari agc opoxi itn snppni'tg txaeks, a 1< ailil Iàvoitcl to swing ini hues tnmverse toi ie Une of draft, et
vi nth]ass or wîindlas.scs incatcd îil « said cnrniMi a Gaini <' ids lu<i raf t iggli' Joints ciiiiectixg «uul anums aid iiio iig ilu oppe«site
ecitivalcxit cioicctîing .said windlass orii' 'nilassi-s MSthe flcluwcr diirectionis,, nt draft chai or ix'oe caxini'cted to the kxîuxcklc of une of

endii of the trolley way, at draft clinor ni'lo attadii to tde îartlI- said to v joints, tu, othir f saur] tiiggle joint., iiing c<onecte(i to
working tiiîl or tusui, mnid iiraft chiix p a"Siig ot dr a pidiîy cion- flic scol) or fiii t earth workixîg tnii , wlicrci <y a pll iipix said
nictatl tiu the trolley waý oboîive its iii <tai siiphort andl tiiexce iiiaft chaiî tir i'iiii ilul caulsie maios î'ax'yil g tiîî îiolixgis tii be
îitîwxîiardiy to a souxrce oif iiowur, siiistaxîtîaiiy ns desctuiicî. 9h. tlirîst aîiart, anid at sjirixg for' traming sail arits togetiier,c>wsixitx.
lto an cxcavatîiig nîappaatu,, tie coniiiiinat ii tif ant inîclineîi troîlley tiaily as di'scriliei. '2Otl. lit an xcavating aiiparattîs, tue cîîxîdixa-
wav iiaving its iuipex' uti didably sixiiîorted iii pi votcai biariuig, 'i tioîi of 't trolliey m-ay, n trio<le<y carrnage aîiaiiteii to tiave] thxercoi, a
carnage 1< cateul aii<vc tMi' iiiwer 'end of said trolleiîy wýay anl suit- scou) t-arriedIl ysait troilley carrnage adap ted to i.wiiig in i a li"
aly cioiîecteii thermti , ilicaxîs foi- uxovinig tihe ar;c& li lines 1 p arali'i tii ticfini' oif iiaft andi tiu nuirîxaiiv hlîag i n At dumpîiing

iîraticii3 liann
1ii witii thei swuiiui inii nî'îints of salîl trioiley po sitioni, iatcing iechiiusi i for iaintaininig thî' scîoop in its wîî'k -

May, a winilias on suid Cmcaxtag, andl a chi <rM oie 'nîehq tue Iîg )îîîiîiiii nii'<-iîaxîiii for releasing sajîl iatciîing nîciianlisin, and
w'indi:ss andl theî iiiw'r enid <<f tih' trAl' wnv, and at :'«ii tir cîtiîî' a tltaft îiiaix oir u'oiî îttaciîid tii said sciili at oîr iar it iuiw'r

extiwikiîg tiîîl tir tîîîis ada i ted tii trave ioni<x said trolley wav, fronxt pu rtiiix, mwhircliv at piiîl i mpîx said îi'aft fliain Mill cause th(-
sui stauîtiaib' as toii 'exi«i. l tii. [l ani eccvat ig n ap axatiis, tMi' ,ciup~ tii lie uxigage i <y it s latcinîg iiclaxîisi, sîihstant iaiiy as
t-inbixiatiîixî of anl ixîcli xîî'î trolley' May siiiii<i b- andi ivi tiliv sup~ desucrjib'i. 21-st. lit i nixc'avating ai iîruatiîs, tie ci iiiinatiîn tif
îiirted at o<r ii at itd iî w e'nîxd, n tarniag' iuicati ai < ie tu,î liiil ti'< inîcline(' truolley o:iv, a trotlley' carraea pedt avlbc

eniiithercidi nid id liîy ci niîicteii t iîrî'tî , ieans fi <ixii vixig saiti andt fiirtih i0 i î'-î' il, a sati p caiîried'Il y aid triolley carriage allai teti
t'ax'riagi iii iUnes ixpc a yîaraiii'l n-itii thle swni î uîîîî-iliexts tui suing i iUixes îitrali'i tii tie Uneî oif t]raft axîui tii xii irlxîiai baxng
oif the' troilley'uy and <xii ciing it ugaixit xiii ivi-ixt meur-îis fi<r soi' 1 nii its duinîlxg piositionî, iatî'iixg iîî'chan «xxi for xiaixtain ing the
liortinxg saiid trolley' M-ay 1< igimtîîi xni, a mîîîi" or iioî''eaxti « hox'k- jc <sl"iii its Wi rk ig lom«iitiii, a i<tî'i carxiii 1 the tii iii caîriagi,
ing tîîî oirii tiiis inoii xxti-i ii li saiii trioîll'y May andt naaptati tii a, k-i' 1î 'iut thle iîîî «r exii ifdi t tî iiicy w-aY ftîr î'xgagixg said ittcii,
travel tîere' o, ),xîd nivelais fiur ciiitî-inîg the' ii î)vi-xii 's tif said xiv'ax iiîrp'y su aiiiteli is aîitiiiaticaily re'icasî'i -ýIîy thu' action tof
eartim i v-kixîg teuxil oir to<îis, suiistaiitialiv as tiiscxil4 'i.lt h. lxi uni ithe st-tiiii iii d<îxn <1 ui, andî iinxxns fî rel''ea sinîg t he diîupixng
excavatixig atîîîaîatxs tiuî î-îîxîiiatii nJ an xxu icîla troiity uav iii'cwii<xii tif tiîî "cnuo, suxlisanîiaiiy as descidied. 22xii1 In ait
pi votai y) sux piportati near its uîlq îx'<'xii a xiivaliîle curîlage cixicea e'c<wati xg aîîî aî'tiî, deî c< iiibix<tiox oif a xmain fhaxine, au ixîclini
to ««id îi î clin itsw li<tai mou q <ut, a scîîîî ix' ortiî'r vartiwxk- tri <1ev w ay siida nd t i] ii itaiv sîilîirted it its <iiîpcu end,
ixxg tîîi <<r tii ls inonixti'i i l îx mi aidtir'tîiîy îi<îv andi adliitid to iîeoaxi foîr vax iig tihe x in tciiin aui liongiitidinal ai .ixtnîiient tuf
tx'avî' tilircon, at i îîdi 'v tiiiiitti tii thei tiiolley w-ay ni itvi' i ti «<ii tiiolley îvav, axnd a vi ki' ilail dv ii îîted iii tue minx fraîie at
ilivtt sîuipport. a (irixft cliaixi orx rnid îî' tai'ii' tii sa ii tiiol orix tii <ii, i-iit axigis tii tic' trîîix va v axxi déuai uv ci îneiitd the'witi foîr
luassixig tivet ai nu iiv and tiexîte iTtiivi-ardIy tii a so«tice of i revcxîtixg iate-xal xmoutio n tiicrî'if, sîiiitautiaiiv as dî'scx'ilcd. 23i't.
iîiiî'cr antd a stu iii îr lixiitixig tue liintkwarîi in(eiiet of thei ear lxu axi î'\muvatuxg aiiiiratxs, the' coiixiixatiix <if a trolliey way iîaving
nage ctixîiîeii tii tMW tr'olley' wav. suiistaxitialiy as describî'i. I 2ti. a su<oop <<r i tiîîr î'ax-h îviukixig titi] ori tuîî l siiiiox'teii ther'hy anxd
Io uti excavating ai iîiratiis, tMt' ctixibiiatiin ox<f ail ixîciiîî'î trolle'y adîaî titi tii trax <' tiiceiimi, a xvixiiiass, at traft chiain attachier tii said
xvay iivritaiiy sîx pi irtîi <tt oir uval- its r~iper' t'nd, a uîiiva ai 'ixi- 'tiît 'a oikixig tutu tir tîsis amxi tIi sutd xviotiass, an 'uxgiuuc foîr
age ctîxîxcctcî tii «nul tx-î he wv<i iieiii its iiit ît<i ii sq îx', xwiiîti d rxvn tîu<tt wixîils, anti <t lever ou' le'term biiîtet hui the path of

fui iîikixg said carrag' <tgainst xxiti<'îî'xt, at scooup oru i tiir vanth- sa id toi l <or tîuîîs foi-' conitnoll ixig the stxjpiy of steauin tu dhe exuginle,
mwikiug tool or t1ts iîîîxntcio î «d i xîcn l hixie andt auiaited to suxlst<ttially as diusciiii'l. 24th. li au exc'avatiîxg apîîaratus, the

travel tiîex-eti, a iiMtuiî ciimîected A tii iulîîîîîr v'il <i the îtolley ctiuibiiiation cif aux ixuline-t tx'iliey wa,' ut scoop îîr tîther earth %vork-
xî-y above hms iiivtti supiport. ai tiu'ft ch<tix or ni pi' att<iî'îî-t tii sai<i ixîg tuoîr touis miii îtîd therctîy anti adaiîtet tii trav'l tixercîn,
î'artiiwtrking toii <<r t'oIîs piîssiîug tîver «ai iiiiiey auxîl tiiexici and a hold ox' shidî cintuutd t< dhe liîiwr e'nd of Adii tniiiiy way
iownw srihlv tii et sourceti of îîîtv'er, sîiis),taxiti<îi]x' as iest'riiiî'î. l:3ti. fior îîctexîiuîg the îtIîd oîf thie sctîn fî'oxx beconiixxg e'igged at the

1xi an ixcaxW ï ati n rîîîîns, tiî c-iui iu<ti<i suliitaxitia1i as heiîî- iîîttîîu <if tu trolley w'ay by at caxixîg in tof the side Mails of a trench,
lIetfoiî' tescniîerl. <if a xuainî fr<muîe, <i lîîuîgitîîîhiiîflx' atljmstaiîî'ý smubstaxti<iii as dhiscriiied. '2î-th. lxx ant excavntixig aîîîîuratxs,
trolle'y tî-av uiiiiutei in s<ti fr<îîîîî, <i su-if i uîî ixîg «co iiiîî îîolut(-il Mie cilibini<ti<x of an ixxcixîî'ti trolle'y Mty 1îx-n au ixta'

011x «StiI troilleyv May andt <îdatedtîu tii tu-<ut c tiîe- iiixu<-î'înuisî fior î'ur'td ci hier enxii h. trtdll'y cartiagi'e udtti l tii tr<tî-î' lack uand
rele'asing tiu' somu iapiiuunig xitixisuîi iiai)ý < lintei 1)0 «mxid ftoi-th thîeiîuî, a scoop «îstutleui frîxu saiti trollc cirr-iutge atiaîteti
tr'olley Mvay andiu iu'riialictly-c uxî'îu tii theî muain fhutme <<f tii tii sti in a Une usixi'iaxahi'l tii the' iUne of il tft axid iiriialy haeng
apiîar<ttiis, w uirniui the scootp xMi i iuîu îeîi at <t Noxrd lint i tii i i ts dîuîî Ànxg ixîstiî, l;îtchingiii'cii<iisin for exîgagiuîg anti hlutt-
re'latioîn tu ie iun iii fru':uîî, rî'g<îx'l] <'s idf tho leotnginina ix<î <îjuîst- xi<

5 
mati] scoopi ini i t.sii îkixî postiox, andt ut tixaft chiain tir rouie

men'ut if the txrolley' iv tx. I ltii. fl an '\-î atîxg H uiutiis, the \'a <ixkixig xin <t lîxî' î<r<ttticaily îî<talî'i tii thet trolleîy xvit and
coxuiixatiix «iuiiLsxrtnlp t'as lu-rd xii ex discii ii, of <i mîa in atttîthuî t th tiîî' ) «t îîîi ieiîiî its pivtottai poinît, stubstantiadiy ns
fr<îxîî, a iiixgitîiixaily <îîjîîstai le trioill'y xva\ iiiiutite<i ixi «ail di exîbid. 21;tLI n uxi «xi'cavatxig aîîîîaratîîs, the coîxîbinatiou
fr<nie, ut su'if -tiii n<xg stcoop iii'îuîî til upo mx ai(i troulle'y xvian wh i in franuî, <<f tii-o.sets <if carryixig xvli<els arraxxged at rigit

atî tu to truîvî' thexu'îi<tui<<'<iiiîîîîxt'ili iiif-xi',ad au:gloito h P i otucu' uic se't beixxg u'cudiiy detachaiie frntu sutiî
iuchi'mii« for u'e-easing thle omîîîîîixg xîuî'ci<risî oif the meiîii idlî fraiixe andîl iuvig Omoei treati suxrfaxce heioi' tlît of tut' othex set, an

aiiiy cinxxxicterl tii the t<ilhey îi'<y andî u<xienxiextlx- ci xuîet-î ti the iî i ixe uxuuxi t'iud îîîuuî saiii fuaie, an it ue<îs fi r uî1îerutii-eiy ctîx-
ma<îini fx-uuîn iof t% au <i iratus ixxnîî <wli relattio n tii <titi hilop <11< i îeiit iui 'tndî discouixiectiuxg the xiiîîels tif eitii'- set xvuthii îe dri îixg
wiienî'l the sci «< itili iisoiiing iîît sudli iiipqî er x'igari hess <<f thut- shx ft <if «<tit exîghix, ouxu«tuxntiTY n-s dscu-l id 27tiî Inx aux
1<onxgitudrinxal aîîjmîsîîîî't tif the tniiIy- mut. 15Ltx In <un excui tatixxg i-xcavtng utîîîîr<îtxs, tieî couiixiution o<f a mni fx'<îuxîî, utx iuîcluxxed

aauiretils, thei coinaliu~titn <if a<il ixîlui-tu trlu tiiivxm,< il-huiîii rul'-xiax' siîly anxd Pix-tai1 'Y sîuîîîîîtu- at uts lipper enxd, a
scîs~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ip ailtîte ti tu' tel. t-in'ix uuaî ~m-ti ii'tu's-îq u nx catrrnage< s1hiî<tîy tconnicta'i to ) r asaiti trolle'y ti<tV supp<iortai np<iu

taimixg it in ut xnuixkiug po sitionu, at tir<ft clîuiuxn i-i upc fîr iîamiîîg de< tx'ucks Iîun-<tî't aiuuve the l<îîvî'x exnd of sait truiliy Mnay in Uit' wi
sciooîp îuîtiîe trolleyx xvutv, a litch ttor ulihlixig tuîî st'uîp <ut tie uMhiur iuni tuîî sxîiuxgixg xxî<uxeuuî-uîs theraitîf racks stctu'cd tui muid trncks, at
tif t he tn<ulii'y xî-<y taititi tiibu le 'eiiin Il thei actiox <if the~ sciii iii ui il uiviug slîutt xuuxeîi uxi said cutrniage caru'yiug lÀiuiuiixu ipsiug
duinxg, atnd uniaxis fir une'leasinug thu- <i îuxiîmlg niie-haxisin <of tut' xi Mith <titi ratcks, nt iauid ici-en for oîîer<tiuxg salît un îuxg suinft, at
Soim qi, siuiwstul uts t ibeuî. lî'ti. lxi txîexc<tuiuig a <utust, i irîki- fui iîikxxg sutdt slinft aga itxst r-otattion ax, utxi nîiass cuud iî'i î
tih- c îxxiîiuxutiou <if pluîglis <triaitîh tw travI uni-k axîui fturthî<iwl < -io «<ii t'tnnac exetu o îiuutn at iula t ciaixi on nîuîe
suxitniuTi suppouîrt and] trixm theî sies o f at trnî'îti, auti R,î<tî fît uuîu icîîxîxcted tii theî lt<t-tr e'xxi tif thui trtiiî xay axti tii «<titi wixidhuts
idg andt ho<ldinig tut' i loixgis ixi px-op er îî'î rkiixî itisitio < ix x' tx'ai '- ut su'it ixxuxiing scoop tr'tlleiy uuîtuîîteîi xipn sasîl truulIe ia, sciiiu

ig hixiuuîî diettiîx atndî xi itidu'aîv thon',î fruux the id-,s tif a tuexîci iiixuiug iîuîchuniuu iiaiîiy t'tîuuxetei tii tui tniuiey xvay auî

m-hei'u tr'avel'l]ing inx aux oppsistc dire-ction<x, s'ilstanutialhv as tiist-ru cii. - i aîxxîn'xi nu uuxîî'ît ti u riue<ftc iiix'tia ILîu
17Utii lux au exca tatinxg atplium'utiis, th"ui tiilàîiîîutt o<xtf a «cîiii) i r S cata'u ini i 'tpî'r x'î'iut iîxxtu ith lu'e'<q luî iî xi'iuxuîu t îîîi Iey

uadapi ti to traîî'l i «Rk utuxt firt xlilbIi «<xt suîitutiîi suîppoîrt, pitîxîgis siiuuîiil comi'cil tii tu-î tri iley Ma'ty <dii in p siii obd~ sî < sxt andu
travel 'lixng w-itii suid sc'oo«p ini tiva xrdv îîî<'iauîa îei i tiîîtîr î-'xîmîîxt vtuîxuîct u taut xxtxxfaxî',axi i 'fttxuii nnylh
siuîs iof <t trexîcli, <sid i i u'uîs foi.- uîîîtoîîuîlu'icavl ili vig andxî iîîxiîx a îttttchaei tui suîd m<iii) and <xii ussig ti- tu.i iuuiîy utt tue <iiiÇ '(rM'ud

«< iiuî îîougî s ini po sitiin <xi ti tli the siîiîs of ut trxî'xeiî uî idiîr thixau th (u- if duiii tiiolliy îvuty axid uiwuiixurti tona ýsoîmcc Of hsuîî'cx, siibstnitiaiiy
xi luhèi tixi «ru «iii <i tg Mieî fi <riu -< x îuîî'îî-xt of theî hltter', anii <s ilesciiiîd.

umîîtîuxxîticahiy Mwitiiuxx- t1îu sail- <axa<i fx-ux the suies tuf the tx''xu-i
M'huiti tr-atel'ing inx ti oppî<iuite irie'ctionx, sîx stanxtiuîiy aus dlusribied. No- 69,4-i I9. Aî't>'lvex fins~ lcxxragor.
lSt0i. lun atl ex'<tti iug uîîîxmthetiî c <xi<iuxt iuî <if n t rolleîy tî 'a("y'hO' i/ i à «gi-i u/'i-
a t-i iiio six 'î îxtul tiîe'î'Il iv;nid nui<îîti t tiuat-i-i ban-k ault fnixth Byn
thex-etî, pi1iuglis tu-ut-i-l i xîg xii <titi scoopî in ii va îce th<reu f 'l Thi ii luis mi- a ixuti li O<<< f t~Tuii 'S . 22uîd
atnatiteti tii tx'ixî the' siâte tif a trixix, audu xi'auis forx <ii touiiat italvy 190 Noixi i'ailu v<us. jlh -il 2th IX <x, >O
xxuxvixg, and lini:!iugiii, su i piiiglis ix ix-k'ixîg poisioni dTuxixg tmu I (1u«< t. lut a guis g'îîxutîux, tu'Mie iixt<x <if et g'xu'x'tiig

aulvaxcitixxîuî-'xîî't <if tu,î scoopiu and ul nx tuiaiy iniiut ixî- tuii iiitxiudi'-uutroi<-tî't tii vi- taiui wtiu, oiiii< tii th toii witli a
sain(î- <ti-ay frontuiet siiius of Mie tx''xeiîe <iii iug thet x-îtuxxui ove'- Ioie t'«i n ' uitt'yi'il« iii't,<'<lluving ii1p«<i theî iiiteriix o<f
mencut tlîî'îunf, substatxtiaily uts îin-scrl[ssh. it. lxx amxx exctvutix tut itouîte ut flxil ixxiieiuiariiu iîtgî tir sectioni, corre'spoîxnd
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iîîg in f<îrin Mitl the initeriiir of the <hune, liv xvilc it xviii be «ni>-
î«jrted tlîr< nghi t i t« elitire surface xvhen <ixîter gas p re«sure,

anud a carbi(ie carryvin- devii< sii«i<eiînled froin tl<e flexibile sectionu
or ilia<hîragin, Nviicu<liv ite inceriase <<f gi<s pîressu<re x'vithill tiui gen-
îrat<r xvili permuit the carl ide reciî<taclc liv its weigiut t< d11iiiît<
tue xvater ana geulerate gas, ani xvhîîii ai the gas piressure unlcr'eases
viii lie t'xîaniheil andl lift tlic cariîidi rîceptacie <it of the water-

and top<1 theî gei<erationu <if ga«. 2îîd. Ila aiu atetylene gas gi livra-
t<îr, flic coiinatnîn of a generating- chaniber c<iistrîîctei tii coîn-
tainu xvater witii a shiheric.àl chinnîl<i nuiinteul îipiii if and ini coîin-
nî<nuiicatiîin xvith if, a flexible hei.in«îhericai iiiapîhragna secireil
tiansverseiy tif flue «lherical chaiiber, anîd cuinfonning ini shape
xxith flie inferiiir <f tlc he iia chiînuer whien in its txvî extreinle
positions,« î 1<1 anil doiiixi, anud a cartiide recel <an-le snd~uieti frtîaî
the tiiapihagni, siuhstanitiaiiy as ilestribei. ýrii. Ila an acetylenle
gas generattîr, fhi cuîuuiuiatiiu of a gas genrafiir coufî tte ou
cnintain xvater, a sîîhericai cha<îiber niminfed i iii if anii ini coin-
nunniiicatiou %vith it, a flexihle- hrni«iherical îliaihragixi seci<rid
trantsveýrseiy tii the «iîlerical clînnir anud cî<îfîîriing iii shape
%vith the initerim <if the «îîlerical cliîier xvl<en iii vither of it«
two extreuue poîsitionus, «p1 <or uioxn, anil a carlîîde receptacie suis-
penilcu fîîîn thei niaihîragiîî aîud a valve îuîiteil l uîîu the.s«in
lîen«ory nul <if the carbide re<iaiwhich is adaîited to close the
comu nicationî iîtweci< thle gînerat<i andt the! chnnîier x lin the
diapbiragiki is at if, pîositioni <if extrenie eicvafiîîn. 4th. Il ait
acetylu<e gas 'geulerator, the ci imbinatii n tif a gas geuîeratiiîg chini-
ber c<iistîiîcted to ci îîtaiuî wàter, haviiîg a nyiuuuer nîoinîe u1biii it
nî in commuiniicationi xvith if, a tiuî-shuaîsd p<iston oif flexile
unaterial iii the cyliniler anti itted tightly euiogh thercii tii hie ex-
îianded as thc e sîr ini the cylinder ixîcreases, anîl a pîistona rod
piasýsing thiiiugu tiu, top tif flic cylinder anid exfeatiing bciow tht
piistoin, and a carbide recelifacle snsîienicd oxer flue iîîxer end tif
the piistoîn nult, sîibstantially as <lescriheil. 5th. Iii an acetylexe
gas generator, the ciîniiiation of a gas geliernfing chiaiiler coîn-
striicted tii confaii xvatir, liaving a cylînder inoionteutpîîîî if and
un commnuicatiîon xvith it, a cnîi-shiaîed pistonî cîînsfrutteu of tiexi-
Ille niaferîi ini the <vi nier, anid titfing tighitiv enongh fhierein ru>
lie exi<aniicd. as tue priessure iin the cylinder incèreases, and a. pistoin
mtîd îiassiîg thrugh tii ftop of thie cylindir andl extniing belîîw
tue pîistn, and a carlide recettanle «siiennlcn «ver flue liixxei eau]
of flue piistoln raid, anîl a flexibile sack seciired at its loxx'cr endi to the
lowxer end tif tue cylinîler axai at its bîîttonî end to tht piistoin, the
pîistn i-nd îîassiîug tiimtîgh its centre, substantially as descriiied.

No. 69,460. ]Exe-aaie Macljie. (Manic«e ài cri ît.sr.)

fi '<5 ~
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Johnx IL WV. Liluliî, Ttoledo, Ohuiîi(,UI.S. A., 2211d Nîxiîe,19(0;
6 years. (lilt.d 23rd May, 1(00.)

Claiîm.- list. Ia aul excavatîuig muacine, a hiorizontal iîeau at the
front of the msachuine, a dipjier and dilîler arra îuounted iîipîîî said

heain, andi meaiis for shifting th(, dipier aria lateraily aloîîg said
beain. 2iid. lIn anl excavating machine, a iipler aîîd iiper aoui, a
hori'zontal heami at the front of the nmachtine, connections hetmween
the dipiier arii and the heanu, and inuans for nuoving said dipper
ailmi ligîtndinally and trnvreyon said hornizontal benîn. 3rd.
In aný excanating mnachine', a horizontal heai at the front of tîn
iaehîne, a ulippeîr and dii<per aria, a swîix elled coniiection betw uen

the i'eai and nilhiher amii, ineaxîs for reciiriicating the dipiier armi
long-itoîliîally, and îieos foir shifting the dilîîer amin b< dily aiongtn ra 4th. Ili an excavati;îg nïanilîie, a cylindrical beaîî.îi along
the front of the machine, a sdccx e loose thereon, a dipper ami, a
«-leeve liiose o>n the dippîer arni, swivelied connections hietw cen sai
two sleeves, inieans for tilting a.nd sliding said tîrst-niieîîtioîed sileex e
on the henni, and ineans for siiding the dipiçjet, arm iii its sleeve. 5rlî.
li an excavatîng miachine, a bean extenîiing along the front of the

machine, a plnrality of îlippîers and d inuîr arins oîîeratix-e]y inoonteil
nl>on.said beani, aiîl iaeans for actnating said (liplier arna. 6tli. In
an excavatîng machine, al beain extendinig along the front of the
miaehine, a series of dîiipers oî<eratively in<nnted upon said beaim
and adapte n to cut toxvard the machine, a travelling apton or carrier
mnnniîîg parailel with said beain, andi neans for >wxvîngîng sai(l diji-
p<ers ai<oxe the carrier aii( for duminig their contelîts. iipon the
carrier. 7th. li anl excavaitig nînehiixue, a travelling ahîron or carrier,
a series <f dîppers, arranged pîaraliel ther(witlî, amnis or l<anîlles for

dilepi,îers, ineanls for J<ojecting and retractîîîg saîd amuis, îîieans
form shîifting said arî<îs, latemallY, îi<eaîs for svnngsaîil arns in
vertical i<aes ens for lsxvîngîng the dîppîrs abî<ve the carrier,
-il)d nîeaîis forî dumnpinîg the conten« << f the dip1 îers <ijio flu te carrier.
Sth. Ili an excavating machine', a diî<î er andî dipper ami, a series o<f
uliutches ada1 <ted anîd arranged t<< contr<i the îî<xinoeents of said
dippîer and clipper armi, a tilting î<iatfî<rîî foîr the operator, anti con.
nections îetween said iîlatforîu and one o<f said ciotches. 9thi. 1i1 anl
excavating uuachine, anl alîron or carrier counprismng. a sex jes o<f
trongli-like sections ivoted «r ing<d together at their straight
nmeetinig edge<i, a pîlate sectim-ed tî< each end of ea.cl <if «aidl trongu-
like sectionsî, a wheel for eaci <<f sai p<lates, tw<) trackis, on1e alîcive
the otlier, f«r saîd lies prock<'t whe<ls to i<reî<ei said carrier,
c<înbinî d wîth exaa ii ieciuaiuisii a<iaite(l to discharge îîiî«uî
«aid carrier aiîd mueans fo<r coiîtrolling snid carrier anti said excavat-
iuîg iiuechuaî<isni. lOtlî. Ini ait excavating machine, a franie liax iîg
îionnted at the rear thereof the engines and gen.riîug, an tîuile-ss
aiîr<n or carrier, tNî< tracks, onue ah<<ve thle otu --i for tho, suppiort oif
the carrier, said tracks leading fronu enîd t< end «f the framne, a s<ries
of <liîîîers atiapted tii <iscliarge nî«<n maid carrier, and a seuries tof
dippîer amins for «aid di<<is<hemati ieiy snî<pomted at the fronît o<f
saîid muacine, said supports being arranged iuî parallel relation xvith
the carrierl.

No. 69,461. Means of NSealing Sacks.
(Moyien dle sceller les sacs.)
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Alfredl Denis, -;t. Hyancinîthe, (!uiiibec, Canadia, 22nd ')ctober, 1900
6 years. (Fil(i:i 3t Otîbt-, 1900.)

Cuii.-t.Thei ciiuuiinatiiu %vith n iing or sack, of a sel] hiaviuig
a ls-ndinllo«tui p îuîif<ii uv a soîft iiiefal i<ody tir dlise, suîistauît iallv
as lescriheil. '2îid. A bag «eal culuirisiiug a 1s-1ida .)e s trih aui
a sotif iuetai dlisc our body uniiteil thectî, subsfaiifiaily as nlîscribed.
3rd. A bag seal coniprisiiug a luindixhile strili, and a «>f t mefal bodny
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or (lise united pernianently by ant interlocking key connection,
substantially as d'escribed. 4th. A bag seal eanîprisiîîg a hendable
strip having a xonted extrenîity, anîd a -soft nmetai dise nnited
perinanentiy to the other extreimiîty oif said strip, substantially as
descrilsd. 5th. A bag seal conprisîng a 1,endahle strip hav ing at
each end a spewar shaped head, and a soft iuietai body or dise
permianent]y îînîted to the spear shaîsed head at one end of said
stril) l)y initerlocking kev connection, sustanitiall , as described.
Rh1. The comibination with a foided bag iioooth, of a seai having a
bendalile stri p engaging at a mnber of poinuts Nvith th(, hag inutu
the enîds of said bendale strip be-ong Iberiinaniently ioniteti 1 a
coînpressed bo)dy or dise, siibstantially as descriued. lth. 'ffhe
coînhination with a foided i ag nuotth, of a seal having a bendaide
strip w'hich is passed t1irough the bag inouth at a utunîluber of points,
the two ends of sai(l strilus Iueing united pernianentiy together 1 -y a
soft inetal bodv or dise wich is comrpresseti aroonid saiti end,* of
the strip, snibsitantilv as described.

No. 69,462. Hull l'or Ships and Boat@.
(Coq ue de vaiNs(ut..)
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Cipriano Andrade an'I Alfred 1)ay 1>ardee, buuth of Haverford,
l'en nsyl van ia, U.S. A., 22iid Noveinber, 1900 (iyears. (Fiied
17tih .Jnly, 1900).)

liuu.I t. the houl of slîips and boats, a substantial edge
(wiîu se lateral aspect is a straiglht lIne, o<r a broken, lune or curve
wllu)e midtslhip pourtion is iow'er its forward or after end), formned hN,
the intersection of the bous1' bottoni wîith a side. disciosing a deck
narruuwer than said bottoîn ii th(- transverse section.

No. 69,463. Grinding lYac-hlnp. (Machine âý aiguise-r.)

The Piano Manufacture Conmpany, Chicago, Illinois, assignee of
JIames Macphaii, Biue Island, Illinois, ILS. A., 22nd Novemiber,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fileti 14tu M arch, 1900O.)

Clin s.A grinding machine comnprising a giinding wiîeei, a
pivoted f ramne carrying the wheel at one en(d and having ain extenti-
cul portioni at the other end heyond the pivotai point, ant eccentrie
co-<perating with sncb extendeti portion to vilurate snch framie, a
franie carrying solei eceentrie and adjiostable in position to vary the
position of arc of vibration. 2nd. A grinding device comîprising a
viiuratinig grinidinig wloei fraine a grinding wheel tiorein, mnechanl-
isin for vibrating the framne, a driving wheei operating saiti
nuiechanisîni and ,iiiniltaiieniy rotating the grinding wheel anti
uneans for throwinil said miechianisin out of operation. and uimulltani-j
eonisiy locking sait i îechanismn. 3rti. A grinding device coin-
prising a base' portion or support, a main stud iii snch suppourt, a1
rotatale griniditg whbcd, a frame îivoted on saici stnd, carrving at
on1e enti tie grintiing whýleei anti having ant extension at thue ottuer
end hevond its pivotai *point, an adustabie eccentrie contacting
snicb extension to vibrate th(, framne andi the grinding wbca gear
actnating the, eccentrie, a main driving gear m heei rotatimîg the
grintiing wvhee1 and having a pînion. inesbing with th e e ccentrie
actuating gear. 4th. A gindi(ing mahelin)ecomptirising a base-i portion
or snpport, a main stnid tiorcîn, a rotatahie grxnuiing wvieei, a frane
pivoted on sai i stlid, carrying at one eîxd the grintiing wheei and

having a bifiircateti armi extending beyond its pivotai point, an
adjustahie eccentrie ltueated betwveen th(e bifurcations of said _17r11
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and adapted to vibrate tue frame, a geai- wheel actnating saiti
eccentrie, anit a main driving gear wheel arrangeti ont the main
stud, andi adapted to rotate the grintling wheei andi having a pinion
to actuate the eccentrie actnating gear wheei. 5th. A grinding
nmachine eoînprising a standard or support, a main stnd therein, a
rotataule grinding wheei, a fraîne pivoted ont said stnid, carrying'at
olit exîd the grinding w heel -and hav img a hifnireated amin extendîng
beyonti its pivotai point, an eceentric Iocate(i hetween the bifurca-
tions of said arîn anti adapted to vibmate the fraine, a gear wheei
actnating said eccentrie, mine for reniovinig it, fromnt mesh front its
(iriving pîmîlon to prevent i ibration of tht franie and a main drivinig
gear wheei adaptedti Pimotate the grinding m-het-l and baving a
pinion to actnute the eccexîtrie actnating gear wheel. 6th. A grind-
in-g machine comptising a standard or support, a main stnd on said
sandard, a grintiing mheel, a f ramne pivoteti ont the stuti anti carry-

inz the grinding wbeel at one end ant ihaving an extension onl its
opposite enti beyvonti its pivotai point, a bell crank shapeti lever
pîvoteti on the iaixu stoti, one amni leing 8ubstantîaliy horizontal
and projecting parallel to said extension tuf the framne, sncbi arm
having a lonigituidina.)l slot, a stoti adjoistable in said siot, an eccen-
trie inunteti oit sncb slaft anti a tlrivimig wbeei for simniiltaneolisly
rutating the grinding wheel and the eccentrie to vibrate the framne.
7th. A grinding machine comuurîsîng a standard or support, a nmain
stoid therein, a griniding wheel, a framne ;uivoted oun the stuul andi
carrying the grinding Nvlîeei at one, end and bai ing ant extension on1

i ts uîpusite end beyond its, pivotai point, a bell crank ýShaîed framne
pivuiteti oi1 saini stnd andi adjustaule îvit r(ipect to the standard, an
eccettrie joornalieti in ont ouf the arms uuf the bei] crank shap et] franie
anîd adaputed ta contact said extenusion ouf the grindinig vebeei fraine
to vibrate the saine and means fuor rotating the grinding îvheel and
fuur rotatîngr the eceutrie to vilurate the grinding wheei fraine. 8th.
A grinding machine euunuirising a standard or suppulort, a main stnd
therein, a rota talule grinding wbea fraane juivoted ont the stnid and
carrying tue grinuixg wheel at one endi anti havinig ant extensiuon <un
its opulsite end lueytund its pivotai pouint, a bell cramuk shaped fr-amle
juivoted on said stifd and baving tone of the ains thereuf îuroiecting
dtuwnward adjacent to saiui standardi and lurovîdeti w'ith a siot, a
elamniing luolt passing thruugl thue stanudarud and recei veti li said
slut to, hoid said belu crank shaped fraine iii adimusted' puos-
tions, the tter armi thereof extendinig rearwardiy snustantially
hourizountni andi jrovideti with a siot, a stid adjustahie iii said last
naineul sluut, a gear- whetrtuvideti with ant eceentrie and nioilnteti
ont last iiaineul stnid, so. h eccentrie eontacting said extension of the
grinding wheel framuje, a main tiriving gear ro~tating the grinding
Nw heti. and a pinx ionu interniediate siduti riviný gear wheel anti tht
eceentrie-pro% ideul gear îvbeel. 9th. A grinding mnachine, compris-
iný a standard our support, a main stuld inonnted themein, a rotataule
grmning wheel, a frame pivoteti <un the- stud anti carrying the
grinding wheel at onxe en(l anti having a Iiftircateti cateushuxu oit its
<ippuisite end beyonti its îivotai point, ant ariu inounted on saiti stuti
and extentiing rearwardiy, a gear wheei, an eceentrie thereuin
enuluraceti by saitl bifurcated extension to viluratt the grinding wheei
franme, a stuti for saiui gear- wheel anti adjnistably inounteti iii 4ait
anrm, a driving %wbeel rttating the grinding wlîcel anti having a
lumnlon ineshing îvith saiti gear wheel, and a projection un saidtin
tuu engage in and ltuck saiti gear wheel when adjnst<.d ont of nth
lOth. A griniding nmachine, coinlrising a base, a viiurating grindiîig
wvheel fraine inonnted thereon anti having a bifnrcat.uI etettnionî, an

eccetru embaceI h snc exensnn mci aving a stind, a luraeket
arrangel i the base and iîaving a siot in I .,ich the stud is adjust-
abiy secuired, <ldringii iiîclîliziiiii fuor tîlerating said eccemîfrie, amîd a
lnig <ur tooth oun saiti lracket ada1 uted to engage th(e eccentric whîemx
adjusteti ont of olieratiuli îth th<e tirivxîîg lneehanism, whereby the
eccentrie is held iii different pousitions to adjîist axai liolt de framle
frn v.ilratinlg and at ulferen t'a]tîttiffes. Il tii. % gininigtixac-hitie,
conîjrisimg a standard tur sliupport, a nuan stuti tht-rein, a rutatail
grindimg wheei, a framie pi voted on tht stuti anti carrying the grind-
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ing whleel at m<ie eaul aid laviing a lI)fiitceateit eisiîn iii> .1,t1
e.xt(ett(iittg rearwardly froi> saiti( stitî aiid liîaving its extretw iie ie
tuicdliý at ani anigle amid tiiere p)rîvidle(l wîth a rib or Iii-, a stîidf or'

iidl'adjustaiîl v moiii te<l ut> said armi, a geai w% heed tnoîttliteul (Il
said sîlilaitl ei-ai tiîet'eî<t etbrac-ed iîy said hifîtî'caîtudl
eýxtettsioat, aid a driviitg wltei rotating the' griiuliîîg ulteel amd
itavirtg a mielatîsliiiig with saÀni gi-ar whIeei t>> rotate titi sýattie
ai cause' the ecccîntric tii rock the grittîlittg wiieel frantie. l'2th. A
gî'iltdilig Titaiie, cîîîilît'isîttg a vilratinig grind(ing w% ieei fratte, a
t'îtata.I 1< giitdiig whieei theii'e t, ait ecceit>ic foi' vîbt'atîttg saidl
framte, tneciîanisttï foir rotatiiig the ecceniti, axtdl nîcaits, subîstani-
tialiy as sitown, wictehy the t'ccîitîtric niaY hi s ited <out cf (ii'a
tioti amti locked in differeîtt 1>îo.Itiotts to sitiîttarteoitslv hold the
fratue stationary attd at diffet'eitt atititt(ies,. l3t>. lit a griiuilitg
machine, titi-' îuibiiittiott of a sîippjortiig frame, a driver, a jourtial
îîivotýi oit the ft'ane, a fly mwel itiotinitedç therelit aîîd dru <'t> by
stadi dri vetr, sud>h joutîtal aîtid tiy witîel bi'ig adjîtstabie with reswet
to titi diriver arid iii tih- arc of a circle witi the fratie as a cetitte.

No. 61,464. Bail Wlndlng- Machaine. .!e U yor.

j'

~ h 3

rThe t. iF. (ît-(Kiriei (,uipany, Xkri'om, O hio, U.S. A., assigltee of
,Joi R-. axnmieter, of Akron aforesaidl, 22ît Nvîîthir 1900
(; years. (Filed 12tit Niaicl, 1900.)

C/aiîn. lst. Ili a bail mitit tacliittî, titi Cumtîbîtatîoli oîf a ro.
tatiiig whtdi'r, attd a ii'i'tii carriî'd tiierehy fui' giiig tite cot-il ii
the m-inlitig îîlane, Nviti ta'> sî.pat'aie hoiiog duviees Nvil di lie i'<t
Opp1osite sides of saîd wîttîi i i ie itul are adap)ted to itobi the hall
iîîtweei thdeu>), amtd illeails for <ttoviiîg saidl holdinig lîvices to titrit
tite- bail up<îîtl thti differe-it ames tul lrittg diffet'eitt gt'eat circles
titireonl it tit iaiiutg jlaxo', ststnilyas s1we'i6î'd. 21)ui. lit
a bail wvindînig atlacititti-, the comttiiîatiott o<f twto coîtcî'tttrii' rotary<
wittdîi's, mist'<t for rîdat itmg thiti>li i îsit il ireetiî ns, mid twve

iedles mite carriiîI Iîv eacit of saîî itîei fot gîtiii g the Corîl ulit 1
thte Niitditîg llane, wýitl twn seiîatalt iîîlîitig uitvicus wiîici lie, (Mî
l)îilî)Site sides of said wmtiiilig flaite, attd are aiti tî. tî)iîl titi

iîali 1),tween ttetu, aîtdl ittaits for tîtî ring saiti liîldittg de\- ices tîî
tuittî thte iall oni difî'rent axes to i îîing tihi tifîteneit gteat cir-cles
theîeîuî inito the wittiiing jAiti e. sttlstatitialyv as îlcihd. 3r-i lit
a bail witîding iiiaciite, tite eî îiittatiîîtî of a roîtary a idr,sIx)ol,
a teilsioli uevice, attîi a ile'idle foîr gî'tlid iîg thte thread iluto the uluti -
in)g flin, ail carricîl 1i' said wiitît, Nitit taîl sîpairalle hîîldiiig
deieecîs whicit lie otil îîîîîositî' sidis oîf said widing lîlarte anmi aire

ad>tdto bou1l the lîall dî-wtivihen, ai itealis fori-tîîî'. iîg saiti
iîîiliitg devicî's tiI tîtrît tue iîal ii t> iffi-reutt axes tu iîrittg uiitlîrînt
grî'at circlis titereo l iito uthtie %vîimd îii jîlaiti', Sîti ttlltia]ix assj'j
tie'd. 4th. lit a iîali wiituiiiig îtac iîti theî cîuttbiitatioîn of twn

Conicîntrie rotary wiiîiers, itîî'aits for t-es îîving titi.» li ollositi-
dît'ectioîîts, aitul a 81>00îl, a telisioti device, alid a iîeedfli cattîcîl by eacit

iitler, atîd hioidittg devices foîr hulîiigtite hall attd tîîriîtg it utii
dlifferent axes~ tî iîritmg ditfer-imt great circles tltereoîît itt thî aiid-
iîtg pflate, sîdîstalitîallv as slîî'itieI'. 5th. li a ball wiîiiîtig inacîiti'v
the cuîîttltittjîit of a rotary wiitder, of two seîîiraiîlî'e lligîîvc'
ttd1ttd tu ltîld titi hall lietw ceni tîtitt, îach lioiîîlîit devicî' coinsist-

ittg o<f twn 1itarallel rîîiiers andf a siîltfoîr saiîi rollirs wiîich is
illovabIii i a îîatl itarallel tî the axis oîf tht rîlIers, aitd mteciîani,îtî
for iitultattecîusiy t'itiîtg ail oif saiti rîîliîrs utl une îiirt'ctiuxt, axe 1

l
iîecitariii fîîr itt«o% iitg the twvo sttjîp)orts for -sali) rîlî'rs in ii )>at
direetiotts, sttbstatttiaiiv as sî<ecified. Utlit i a itali %viitîiitg
ittaciie, thte coitbinati<în of twit sî.îîrabh' hîîliiig l-i e acit
colisisting of two rîdiers, a suipport for said rolets which isii itvai)le

[Ni-ov'cînber, 1906.

itt a p)atit iîai-aibl tu titeir axes, a tulînlar sliaft carr.viitg a xautiiated
gear, for eîigagî'îîtettt wltît Salî racks, a shaft ~lsigthroîigh said
tulîtlar sitaft, aîtid mecliattisîti for trattsînittiug titii front saiîl
ittîter siiaft tîî thte î'îîiirs, su sati vas sp)ecIild. Tth. It, a iîali
wîttdiîlg ittaciie, thte cîîittl<iîatimît of twîî standLards, anid necîtait-

isît> fîi' cîîiitt'liîtg «aid statidlards, to utove, if at ail, eiptai li-
taztct s iii oitiiIsiti' i iections, Ilt'ujî-ctioi)<s >iloit the' iter face
Of salîl staiiilarîls, tollîr ii~<i rs iî uttted uîî on sasl proiî'c-
tinis, roliers, ntieittte(liili said l îl s att>) tiechitaistos for alter-
itately tîit-itilg all thte t-î iesltiimieî direct ioît atil for iitîîîîitg
saiti twot rîîlier Iîî<î lts ti oi (îsie îirectiîîîts, substatt alis- as

suî'ifci ti. fl a liA Ilw u tg achlîe, tIti cîiilatiuit oif two
staitilat-ds having iii its iitît' face' a guiuliitg îrojectiiln, a lîox-like
ýSîtl <i îrt tuîiintc i t( slit' oui iii sa]hi î î'jeî'u'tiîîti atîd ha îiîtg tuil

<arallîl t'ak te roîll( rs îtîuîîîîtt'ui it sai> sit îpî îrt amtd 1îîîjectiiug
titi- îîgl ait oî)it sidi' theri'îf, with a tuitîttar shaft wiic 1pri jects
titrotîgit thî' staitlardl aitl îiýtti said iîîx-like sîîîîîsîtt, a iituttlLteîl
gear- titîr'îîî fior engagimtg w itit sail i auks, a staf t l>assiutg tltrîîugh
thti ttiutiar shîaft, utlecitattistît foi. tratîsîttittifig ntîîtiîîî ft'ottî Said
iitier siaft tîî said ti>llers, taî t'atcitet w -iecis scureui tii thitiiiersitaft

ati tl<irsiaft E tî-s1 ect i s îlv amtd itasimtg tieli' tî'îtit face'd iii upp)o'
site .lr''t 1t îo-îîimmg ilawl cairier, aitd twiî 1îawls carm'ied titerî'by
for eîtgagetteitt with said rtîtu'l<t w btî-ls, Sutbstamttially as seii'i
îtit. lit a i ail ittdfing mtacititi, theî î-î niîiita.tii uf twu pi Vî4ti'

is'ii ct-attk levers ima.siîîg mteshitîg gear segmi-mîýits ni> their adjacent
emîtîs, two staitdarcls cuti'te 'sîeîvl itî tut- ollîlosite e-itls
oîf s:uiii lever s antd il'. ablei itîîdimîg île\ icîs stiîîîîoî-teui by «aid stamtd'
ards, axid metti-ctisît form iuvitîg salil itîlîiiing devices tii ttîrn a ball
hu']d hî'tweeti t1ut-t 1tst1 i tf-r'n axes tii bmiag <iffervmît grett
cii-ch-s titeemi ittto theî w itdimîg îîiaie, aiti a roîtary curd wiider
oixM'ratiimg i <itwe'mi saiti iîulditîg iievici-s, ;iibstttiailly as S1icified.
lOtit. Ili a hîall Nviîtditig itacll.itei, tue Cuoli iimttiimi of a svertical olpe>

fratte lavimg omoiiuli' sicles tsvo ei'imcetric circîtiar tracks, tan
giai-ul ritsmt îtt' ij <u «ai ti-acks, a SIpool moiimtî-d ott each of
said rittgs, a tetmsiîîtti <iivici' axî< a tîeu-îllî carri<d îy u-ach of -aid
iigs, anlt 1îimîiî ns, ttm-iitg lit 1i <t' di rectiotis aîtd îttî'siig Aîtit
salîl gî'ar--i r'imngs, s-itit ivices fo<r ltutlditmg tihi- baul anîl foîr tîtrning
it lo î i -iitgr ditft'rcttt gt-uat circlî's ti tiretît ilttt titi viîiiiq i)iamte,

«iiitttii''as sp-i h l th lit a itaîl %iîtîliîg nta'ime, titi
i uti <iatimi <<f ai <<pin verutical ft'aîti- iavittg two circular ti ack's

i'Ottti<i<sel <<f tsv< nuiîiositel'ý extt-ttd<'d cylinitai flattgi's iticit are
ittteg-al witlt said ft-atte, attî rimtg., w1itiei sue itto sai-i fltîmgî's,
tite i <t'ixiutatî' clgis of said tagsai] mimtgs iîeittg iîî'selk'u tut fîîrmt
cir-cimtn)ft't--mttiîil gr<iuves, aitît two geaî'cul t'imîgs bavitîg imtî'rnal
groutses. imid halls cuinfitîci ili saiil gt-ouvîs iîctweett «aid riitgs amtd
u'ircnlar tracks, sutis tailttiah]y as p''tc.

No. 69,465. Manuf'acture olf W%%elded Tubes and Pipe! .
(Fîb)rir'atiî> de tubc, aCt tîeîî>îr ,;otidéq.)

d

Albîert Scl>mtîtz, Ritilieýllt (,l the Maiiss, Germiai> Eîiiireý,
23rd Novetul er, 19100, 6 years. ( il( 4tit I ecenîber, 1899.)

cla j>,>. -- A îîr ocess fî r îtîaîîuifaitnriîtg 1îipi-es (tubes, etc.) the wvalLs
<if wii are c oiiîsd<f several layels of shieet mlet>], coflsistiîg ut
firstiv fît îniugt, a r 11 le (titi e, etc.) fri îî a stril of Siieet ilatal, by.
îlrawittg it titi îugh a tirawinig houe, timeit 1îlacinig the thtîts foriited

p4ipe uni a seconti stip1 of sheet iitetal mid passiing the wbole througi
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a second (lrawing liole, thereby fonîning the second strip iîîto a pipe
inclosing the tint one, and repeatiug the (lescril)ed ops'ration as
iuany tinies as is necessary for fornîing %valls of the proper tluickness,
NwiicIi walls, are welded togetiier, tliereby formnig one solid wvall.

No. 69,466. Bedstead. (Boiý (le lit.)

.John G~ranît, Farnham, Quehec, Caniada, 23rd NoveImner, 1900);
years. (Filed 7t1 Noveînber, 1900.)

CIiirn. lat. A caîîopy fraie coiisisting of a stries of stanidards,
leugth of %vire, cord, or thie like, stretched lstweeîî the tops of said
standards to forin sities and ends and diagonally frontî cornier to
corner to form guys (jr stays, and imot uuaterial extenii(iig over the
top) of said fraîne and hangiug front ail sidles titereof, substaittially
as described and for the purpsse set forth. 2-nd. A caiiopy fraille
(ousistiiig of four standards, a sinîgle lengtli of wire, cord, or the
like stretclîed arouud the tops of said standards ta fornt sidles aîîd
enîds, and diagonall 'y betweeiî aIl corners to forn guys or stays. andi
iîet niaterial exteudiug over the toi) of said fr:oîîe andl hangiiîg fronti
aIl sides tiiereof, sub.stantially as described andi for the l)trl>ose set
forth. 3rd. A canioly franie consisting of four stanidards, a sinîgle
leîîgth of wire, cord, or the like stretclîed arouîid tHe tops of said
standards ta fori sides and ends, and di.tgoiîally berwceii aIl cornters
to forn guys or stays a length y of Nvire, coid or the like, stretched
betweeu the stanîdards at oîie side, imet cuirtains k liîoîg front and
inovale aloîîg said lengtlî g, and net niaterial exteniidng oven the
top of said fraine and hangiiig front aIl sides except the curtained sie
tîtereof, sîîbstantially as tlescribed anîd for the litrpos)- set forth.
r
No. 69,567i Car Coupler. (Attelatlc de- char.)

c-~FE 2.X~l <

Fr. 7

Audrew .1. Beard, East Lake, Alahaîna, UT.S.A., 23rd
1900; 6 years. ýFi1cd 5th Noveinher, 1900.)
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Cia im. lst. Iu a car coupling, the combination of a draw bar, a
draw head pivotally secured to the said draw bar by a pin, a kukie
pi vote( to said draw bead, aîidp1rovi(lec with a tail wing, a slot in the
said tail wing through Nvhiclî the said pin passes, and means te auto-
iiatieallv look the said tail wing by blocking the said siot, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. lit a car coupling the combination of a draw
bar, a draw head pivotally secnred to the said draw bar by a pin, a

kn pleivoted iîiterniediate, its end provided with a tail wing, a
curved siot in the said tail %ving, through which the said pin liasses,

curved groove ini extenîsion of the said siot, and iiîeaiî te auto-
iiatic-ally lock the said tail-wing by blockiug the said siot, suh-
stautîally as descrihed. 3rd. lut a car coupliiig combination of a
draw bar, a dlraw head pivotally secured to said draw head by a
puin, a kiucýkle pivoted at its centre aiid provided with a taîl wing,
a coirved siot in the said tai

1 ming through whicli the said pin.
p>asses, a eurved groove in extension of the said siot, and a gravity
lock ulit adapted to rest ii the said groove and drop into the said
siot, substaiîtially as described. 4th. In a car conpling the com-
hina.tioii witli a draw bar, a rece,3sed rlraw head andl their pivot ini,
of a pivoted kîîuckle provided with a slotted and grooveil tail wîng,
wliîehI swings witliin aiit arouii( said pivot pin, which passes
tlrougl the siot, ant autoniatic gravity lock nut contained within
the said rtrcess, the said it riding iii the saiu groove when the coup-
iig lu-ad is is open anoi droi)piig loto the said siot when the conj>ling

head is closed, to lock the same, substantially as described. 5tlî.
Iu a car coiipline the conibination with a draw bar, a draw head,
tlîeir pivot pin, and a slotted tail wing, of a gravity lock nut con-
foriuîg in contour witlî the siot and haviug its forward bearing
face grisived out to correspond witlî the curved surface of the pivot
pin against wliich it bears, aîîd a stemh for said nît passing through
a siot iu the draw bar aiîd throughi the draw liead, substantially
as described. titli. lii a car caupling the combination with a draw-
bar, a draw liea( aiit knuckle having a slotted tail wing pivotally
attaclîed tiiereto, of a gravity lock nut lîaving pivotally couiiected
supporthing pin adlapted te fold tiierein, a tripping lever pivotally
connected to thm head, the lever adapted to trip the suppotting pîin

aidrop the lock mit, substantially as aîîd for the purpose de-
scrjlsed.

No. 69,468. Step Ladder. (Echelle à marches.)

il

Jr. 5 g J 1 .

JO, 7

-J -d

Montiz Eihlr Catae Oho ... , 2r oeme,1W

years. ~ (Fld5h oener10.

Miti aicler, arth 2n, ljo, .S.A., 23rd cbNaoveme 1900 a oy

pri; ivotally connected thereto, a îuke rai] carried by the body î
aadapted o e raised and lowered, nechanism for ovig the oî
psaway frot eac otiier a meaus controled by said )rop vg
uoinrechanisi for holdig the be rail ii raised positiobtn-
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mient, substaîîtially as set forth. 5th. In a ladder, the combination
of a body, lirops 1)i voted thereon, a hiand rail pivot-ally coiiiictc(l ti
the body, a hueket rest also pivotally coiinected to the body, a
cross bar guided on the props, t.oggle links coîuîecting the cross bar
to the hand rail and bucket rest, ineans for forceing the props awvay
frorn eachi other, and a device contri)lled lîy said ineans and
arranged tu lîold said cross bar against iîîoveinent on the props,
substantially as set forth. 6th. Iii a ladder, the combînation of a
body, props pivoted thereon, a lîand rail pivotally connected to tile
body, a bueket rest aise pivotally connected to'the body, a cross
bar guided on the props and hinig hieads at its endm, toggle links
connected, respectively, to the baumd rail and bucket rest, and heid
on the enîds of the cross bar beKtween the said heads and the
sides of the props and incans for forcing the profls away froîx
each other ta clamip the *iks, between thein and the heads of
the cross bar, sîîbstantially as set forth. 7th. la a ladder, the
conîhination (if a body, props iîivotally coniiectedt thereto, a
bucket rest also pivotaîly cîînîected to the lsîdly, a link hav-
ing one end pivotally eoiected to the bucket rest aîid having
its opposite end arrangedi for sliding enigagement Nvîth the props
txi permlit the bucket rest to bt ne c pivotally upoîî tic body,
and means for holding the .link against sldîginox eînent wh;cii
the Itueket rest is nîoxed in p>osition for use, sohstaiitially as set
forth. 8th. In a ladder, the coînhination of a body, prolîs pivotally
COnnected thereto, a liucket rest also pivotally. connected to thue
body, a connection between the îîrops aîîd the iucket rest whereby
the latter is raised anti iowered into and ont of poisition for uisei
when the props are inoved. çivotally upoxi tie body, a liîk liaving
one end pix'otalty connected to the bucket rest and liaviîig its
opposite end arranged for slidiîîg engagemlent with the lîrops anîd
meaîxs for holding the link against sliding movemient wNheni the
bucket rest is moved into position for uise, suhstantially as set forth.
9tlî. In a ladder the conibiiîation of a bod)cy, uîrolîs pîxotaîll con-
nected thereto, a hueket rest also pix'tally coniiectetl to the boîdy, a
coîiîectîuîn between the pi-«ps and the bucket rest .%het-thy the
latter is raised and lowereîi into and out tif position for use Nwhenl
tlîe prolîs are iroved pivotally on trie bo)dy, ineans for forcing the
props away frein ecd otiier, a liîik coineîcted at one end to the
bucket rest and lîaviîîg i ts opposite end arrangedi for sli(liig engage-
ment with the îîrops, aind means actuated by the inoxenient of the
props away from ecd other, foîr holding sali lirîk against sliding
iîoveiîicnt on tue lirops, sîîbstantially as set forth. lOth. 11n a
ladder the conîhination of a biody, props pivotallv connected tîereto,
a band rail also pivxotally coinrected to the body', a coîjuectiOn
between the îîrops and the hand rail Nviiereb)v the latter is raised
anti lowered when tic props are rnoveil îivtitally on thîe body, a
link ha% ing one enid pivotally connected to the hando rail anid liaving
its oppîositc end arraîiged foi sliuiing eingagieent wvith the îrolîs
aîîd inans for holding the linkl agaiîîst slidiiîg inovemnent uitn tce
uîrolis wheii thie hand rail is raised-, suhstritially as set forth. 1lth.
In a ladder, the coîtîbixiation of a lîod, lîroius pîvîitally coniiectedl
therete, a hiand rail also îivutally coînvected to thie bts(ly, a con-
nection hetweiî the props and the hanî< rail iwherîbv tic latter
ig raisetl and lowereui wvlen thte props are mox-et pivotally on the
bohy, nîcans fuor forcing the props awav froîn ecd othier, a litik
connected at oîîe eîîd te the hand rail aîid liaving its opposite eîid
arranged for slidiîîg enigagemienît with tlîe prolis, aiîd îîcamîs
actiiate{l bv thje inovecii nt oif the props away froîin each othier for
holding saïd lini, agaiîîst sliding unovvenit upsn the props suli-
StaIntially as set forth.

No. 69,469. Dry Klio. (Four ài sécher.)

Il

supr-iipoedone above anothier ani extemîdi 10' sncessv n
lieyoni( atiother. .3î-d. In a kilît. the coînh1inati ri )a itli a hicader
carriyng a stries of radîatîîîg pipes andt mounteti «r 5tipporteil
thruoughoîît its lemîgth up ot aît i-frenicîî eîos of botslîiki.d
over certain if the raîliating pipes for vecurely fasteniîîg the leder
iii placeý at that poinît %ille expansioni aiid contraction takes place
tîtristîiglionit thec reimaintler i f the lî-ngth of the header upîm the aniti-
frictioni lsariligs x whidi suportu it. -Ith. lu a kilti, a ci Id air flue
eomiposeti of two or itiore stiper-iiîipised coînîartnients, otie exteiîd-
imîg hicyîimd the îext onie alîovc anîd said coi ipartiiieîts îîerforatedi
ont tlicir îiîiîir surfaces and doors or slititters at the <inter eîid of
ecdi flue cotitîartinmt for the regulatioti of thie air supjîiy thereit.
5tlî. TFli coiiiiiiatioiî with a suitahît suippoirt, oif a lîcader tliercoît,
said hteader carr-ving radiatiîîg pipes, anîd eve boîts secured to cer-
tain of the î-adiatiîîg pipes for sec-îriiîg the header at otie end upon
its suoulsrt, and r(tlr îîî wlii the header rcsts. (itli. na akilo,

iîîg tlierefroin, <if cold air ducts exteiiting frotît a cettîiion pinit anid
divided iiito scîtarate coîipartnîients foîr îlisclîargiîîg at ditfereuit
pitiiiitt iîedîately 1weiwath the header pipe, valves for these coin-
îîartints anti hot air ditpers at the uiler end of tue kilo for the
discliarge of lîcateti air tîterefroni. 7th. Iii a kilo, the coiîilination
vi th a miaini heýadýr pipe of cîîlî ait ditcts extentliug ini proximiity
tiiereti, saiti dluts tif varying icîgths anti pcrforated for the escape
tof air, antd extendiiîg to a coiiinon point, and valves for the euîter
ends oif these dnct-. 8tli. lI a kilît, tlîc coirbinatioui with a he-ader
wlîîlly locat-i xvitlii the kilo anît sîîpp<rted iipoiî anti-friction
lîearings throîighout its length, and sets oif iîîcliniing, divergimig,
rauliatiîig pip les exttîiting fi-oi cat-I sie of the hteader ptipe, which
balance the latter axially uuton the- learings, of iîieaiis locate<l at one
end for rigitlly securiiîg it in pilace', anid a steaiti pipei piassing from
the exterior itîto the kilo andi dischargiuig int theli heatier in close
proxiînîity tii the po)iit whiere the lîcader is, secured, xvhereby no
straiti is feit ulioi the -all oif titi kilo (lui to Uic expanîsiomn amîd con-
traction (if tli, header.

No. 69,470. Ore floastin.g Fuirna-e.
(Foiiriiaie a Ct l es 1(5i<rtti..)

Hlarrisoni B. Meech, Dienver, C<oloradoi, UT.S.A., 23rd Noveutîber,
1900; 6 yezars. (Filed lOthi ( ctoîlî-î, 1899.)

Cltîimi. lst. A ftiriace for rîiastîiig ores, hax iîg two or Mtore
ex-ens, ectî oîf saiui iveiis haxiîtg ai <ip uîig iii the tottoiii or betiAlezo eîry uiiîs liriiiîghaiAlalina, U.S.A., 23rd Noxi'- thiereif, amuI a slî:ft i-ith lonîgituîdinîal lldsliicated iii i-adi of said

lier, 19(0 6 years. (Filed 26tii .'îil, 19.lO.) op~eniiigs, sadulat xeîiîgtlîrîîgu the xvall of said ftiaec-, aîîd
Chîjit. -lit. Iii a kiloi, the couibinatitii with a heating pipie, of a iiiechiaiishi for simiiltauîtinsly rîîtatiîîg said sliafts frîîîî Uic ontsiule

Col(] air fine lîeueath thîe pîie, said flue sîîl-livitled imite txîo or more tif sa.iu ftirîiace, siîhstauitially as thîscribed. 2iii. -IL fitroaci foîr
indeîîended citaîuîlrs, tiiese clîaiiîbers sthe-iil onîlee ai ýove thie rtiastiiig tires. l1tviîig twe <ir miore <ixeut, i-ach of saiui «<-cis lia, iuig
other, aîîd extending siîccesýsivt-iy ()lie beytind tIti iitliîr. nT a auîîîpîimîg ini the 1 ittuini tir bel tîtietif, a slîaft w ith liogitudinal
kiln, the cembniatieîî with a mîainî header î)iue Carrviuig a st-rit-s <of l leli-tiliia-hof s;ati ii-iiî saîd Isliaift., exteiidiiiig t.lîrîîîîgh
radiatîog pipes, of a ctîltl air flue beîîe:tiî the headler, said flue sili- 1tîe xvall ,f said fîîrmace, a s1 îricket xx lieed fit tii achotf said shafts,
divided into two tir miore intlependent chaîîber, tiiese chiîaîbe-s 1a sîirtcket chaimi connectiîig said sîîrocket xxheeis aîîd mneauîs attached
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to one of said -shafts for rotatin, tHe saine. 3î d. A fîîrnaee fot
roastîng (ores haviîig two or mon(,r oveîîs, eacb of ýa id ovxen, iîaving
an i îesnîng iii the i ottoin or bed tiiereof, a sh aft wý itb lonigi tuinîali
blades located iii eaciî of said oi; ings, said siinfts ex tenid i ig tiirougli
the waii of said furnace, a <poktslclfast tii îici of u.aid siiafts,
a s1 irocket <bain conîîecting said sprcket wlieels.andu a jiawl an(l
ratchet îiicianisîîi conneeted ti o<li, of saiul siîafts, NwIi.-rehvy ail (if

ai iafts withi longitudinial hiades arc- siiiiultanieoii.iisl rotated.

No. 69,471. Camiera Indicator. (Indirateiir (le Ca <ira.)
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Arthuîr W. McCurdy, Washington, Columbia, U.S.A., 23rd -Nuv-
eînber, 1900; 6 years. (} ileti 24th October, 1899.)

Cia im.--st. liî a cainera or roll holder, the coîniination oif a
sîiitale îndicating device, a lever for actuating the saniie and a
sîîring for nîoving said lever across tue îiatb of travel of the fini
and iiy said moverinent caiisiig n positive actuntion oif the inîdica-
t<>r, sulîstantially as descrilîîd. 2nd. lii a caîni-ra îîr roll biler,
the cîîînbination <if a suitaiuie indicating device, a le\ver foîr actuat-
ing the saine, said lever i<aviiig a niîxeîrieî<t <<ut iîîtî tue îîath cf
travel of a filin, aîîd inians foi- viîddin gly holding snul lever iii ci ii-
tact with the filin, anîl causing it tii pass tliroig l iîenîings iii the-
fil In anîd by said îîîcvernent tuîactuate thi- indicatîir, sîîistuîntially as
descrilîed. 3rd. lIn a camîera «r roll bîlder, the cuiînlinatiîîn cf a
filinî suppiort, an inîiicatiîîg ilevice, a lever foîr actuating saiol iiidi-
catiîîg device, and mearis foir iioving sautl lever tiîwarîl saiil filmn
sîîupprt across the patîl of travel of the filin ani lîy snid îîiiveî<iint
actuiating the in<licatiir. 4th. lut a caniera or null hiiliei, the' cîîîîî
bin)ation of a suitable iîîdicatiîîg device, anid nii<-an< adalite-i tii
actiiate the sanie extending <uit iîîtî the p ath of trave io <f a filin,
qnid ineais li<ing <0 arraiiged aiîd adaiited tiîat it xviii itcriially
rest on one surface <if the fuîti and b<îlî the imdivating nîi-chiiitn
ouît <if action, but wiii nove and actunte tHe sanie %vli<n reii-useul fîy'
the finui, substantially as described. 5tlî. In a caniera <ir roll holder,
tuîe comiiination of a filmn support, and a regist<-ring deviii jitii.
jecting t<îward <aid sîuport acrîîss titi luath oif trav<-l ot a filim, i-aid
dcx ice biig ada;ited to move bai-k froîn <aid suppoîsrt iîy a 1-
furated filîin, suiistaiitially as descriluei. (;th. lii a <anitra or nul
bolder, the ciinibiiiation oif a fini suppoîîrt, an idcatiitg îiivi<-e, a
lever for actuating <aid indicating devi<-e inîccalle touvarîls aiîd
frontîî sàd suplport across the patt <if traxe i- <f the fuîti, aL sîrilig foîr
tltriîwing said lexer tixuard the filin) suîîport ani thi-riv au-iîatiîî g
tue indicatîîr. an< i eanui, siihstaiitiaiiy sîîiîl as îiîscriiîeî, fîîr hld-l<
inîg the inidcator agaiîist iîackxvar< rîtat ionî. 7tlî lit a vaiiera <r
noll holder, the conibination «f a fulit suppoîrt, an iniîiiiatiîîg device.
a 1<ever fîîr actuating the saie, sa id lever heing rnivalei tîîxard anid
fruîm said suppoî<rt ncrîîss th(- liafi of travel <if -titi filin, a sJ<rin, fîîr
tbroxviug <aid leve-r toward titi- siil<is<rt anil tbî-reby actiiuitiiig the-
indicatuir, and a dog or dlitexît foîr ho<lding tut- iiîdii-ating <1<vice iii
oppo«sitioni to the lîackxvn.ird nioxenieit <if flue lever. flti. lu a
caini-ra or r-cil iii lder, th<- coinimatioiî <f a filic suppoiurt, au in<ii-
cati iig <1<vice, a lever, snul lever lîîing jim-i<idid %viti a nîîse K uit
its îîîter end, a spîriiig fuît actiiating s<id levex-nid thi-< ixing lys
tosi- ad-nias tue jiath oif traxi-l i f tue fiin, a 1iuixv carriî-î liv Saî<

b-ve-r foîr actîtatiitg the indicnting dexici- as theî iose <<f sui< 1<-vpr
is tlion<xi aci-<ss the path oif trave

1 <<f the fiiiîî, andi a (luog i r îlî-tî-ît
for holding the iitdicating d-vice iii <îî<siti<ii to the- re-arward
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No. 69,472. FEyeleting M~achine. (Mach<ine à <iillet.)

TheîP- *lî-<-les faciiiiery C'ompany,< New York City, New Y(0r,
uxs-uîgîîee (of Lerley Ilichîiound Glas-s, Qiiiney, Massachîusetts,
U.S. A., 23rd Novenier, 1900 Gyears. (Fileil '29li October,
1900. )

Glîiin.- 1-t. In an eyeleting niachine, tue coînbinatiîin with a
tuilir î iiiici lîriiid nýith it annuiar clenî-liîg surface, of an
aniîvl iîîtv cîintaî-t with siii aid i uinei i., ailajted to unove in the
pîîiîiihg uîp eratiiîî, iiieaiis for seîîutntiug i-aid jîuîîch fnîîîn said
anvil after the piicliiiig iiieratiiiu ly a lateral moveint of une of
saul parils, i<ieaîs fîîr fo rcinîg the îiunich tbroiîgh the itiaterial su
tî<nt the t<yul titeref i-xtends be 'voniu tue, -urface of the îîîaterial, a
i-ic ipriicatîint si-ttîiigulvî aialiteil tii ciioprate with said annular

î-îiîimgsurface,, anditîîen4 foi, uît înaticaliy stililîilig said set-
tiiig' device w itît eyelets. '2îiid. lii a miachine foîr sutting eyeiets,
riv«ets anîd the like, the tuiilar piunch pîro% ided with ant annular
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oîcein f the îiawl. 9t1<. In a camnera or roll liolder, the coin-
iation of a filiii suppî1 or't, a lever 1 uîcvided wit< a n<ise K, a spring
for throxving said lever ii o11e <liree(tin and prjecting its )ose
icris the îîatiî of travel of a filin, a ratchet whe(i-d,' an indicatinig
dlate coieeteii tii sucî rateliet whe], a paNvl Q4 connected tu thé,
Lever an(i adaî<ted to iox e the rateliet wheel in <<ne direction as the

<ieof the lev'"r is lîrciecteil across the path of travel of the filmn,
,ind a dog or detent serving to hîîlu the i ateliet in its adjusted
position. lOtti. In a camiera or roll iiilder, the coin<inathîn of a
suitabie filin supplort, a lever 1irovided witlî a î<ose KýadaIRIt<d tii
jiass across the îiath <if travel oif a filîin and tuîwairdl sajîl filin sîîp-
-xort, a sprîng 'M for actiîating said lever, a i ateliet, xviîeel, an midi-
catiný pîlate cartieul i)V said wlîeel, a spiriiig actiiated îiawl () carried
by said lever foîr actîîating the rateliet wheFl as the noise of the lever
is thrown arross the jîati oif tra vel of the filît1, and a lockinig du g <<r
detent V f<ir hoîlding the rateitet xxee bc gaiiîst rearward inoveinerît.
llth. lit coînbiîiatio îî vtb ait inidicatiîîg dei-e, a settirig lever and
a spring foîr actîîating the, sanrie, aii<d a filin iîvalîle relativî-ly tii tue
ever aîîd] adajitei tii ciîne iiîtî direct îileratixt' rel1itii n therewith,

said filn bieng lîrividî-d with olienings, wiîereiîy the lev'er is
thrown back lix- tue filinî and la periniitted to niove fîîrn'rd titider
the foi-ce oif tue spiring and tbereliv tii actxîatî tue iiîdicating device
when an ojiening of the filin contes oppiosite the lever. l2th. In
cotribînatiiîn witii ait indicator. a spring actuated îiawl for miiving
the samne, and a travelling ;ierforated fini adaît- d to throxv the
îîawi iack tii its engagiîîg positionî and to piernmit its forward or
actuating inîîveînent xvieîi an ouîeîing of the filin coutîs' to a pre-
ileterrnjined posiîtion. l3th. lut a caiuuera oîr noll holder, the coînhbi-
nationî xvith ineans for supp~orting and advancing a îîerfuîrated film,
if an iîîdicator, an oîîerating device tiierefor, said dex-ice iîeing sup-
porteil independeutly <if tue film.-sniîîorting and advancing îîîeans,
connections iiîterii<ediate the operatiiîg device and the- indicator,
aniîiieais for norîîîaliy pressing said device tiîward the filin s that
it xviii pass into the perforations therein as they corne into regis-
tr'atiîin tlîerewitb aîîd by said moveinent into the perforations to
iireî-tly actuate the indicatiîr, snbstantially as described. l4th. In
a camera or roll holder, the comlîination with inîans for supporting
ant advancing îîerforated filin, oif an indicatiîîg device, a lever, and
tinas for iîîrnîally pîressing said lever toward the filin and causing
it to liais into the perforationîs therein, and by said inuvement to
actuate the indicator, substantiaill as described. l5th. ln a caîiera
or roll lii lder, the ciixbination with ineans for sîipiporting and
advancing a perforated film, of an indicating devîce, a lever sup-
îîorted independently of the filin -snpporti ng and advancing means,
and itîcans for norîrîally pressing said lever to)ward the film and
catising it t<î lass into the pierforations therein, and by said move-
ment to actuate the indicatîng device, substantially as described.
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clenching surface, inens foir producing a longitudinal andi lates-al whicls guides tihe eyelet iinto the hohe iu the muaterial and co-operates
mnovenment thereof to punch and feed the material, a setting de-ice Nvitl tihe setting device iu the clenching of said eyelet. l2tl. In an
co-operating with said punch, and meau- for forcing the punîch eyeietinig machine, a tulbsiar, tapered ponuls 1 rovided %viti anîd pro-
farther through thse material duriug such laterai inctînent, so tisat. jecting frnt au n nular clicing fiatîge, the cutting edge of the
the punch l)rojects beyossd tihe surface of the inaterial pinor to tihe Lsuiieh being sinadh-r iu dianseter than the eyelet to he be set amni the
operation of said setting device. 3rd. In a mîachine for setting eve- outer surface of the punclh heyoud the cuttiug edge increasiug to a
lets, rivets ansd the like, the tuhular punch urovided Nviti asit aunuilar dianseter equsai to or greater than that of the eyeiet, an an vil or
cienching surface, mneamis for produeing a lougitudinai and latei ai support for the inateriai ini conjuuiction ivith which support the cnt-
moveunent thereof to punch and feed the iwteral, à setting device tiug edge of the punîch is caused to perforate tise inaterial, nreans
co-operating with said punch, mîjeans for varying thse extent of the for forcing the punsch tiirougii the inaterial so tiiat the tapered end
lateral moveinent of the punch to vary the feed muovemient of the of the l)uuch wii project beyond the surface of the inaterial, a set-
iuateriai, and mneans for forcinig the punch farther tiirougii the titig device adap.tlted to present anl evelet to, said projecting punch so
materiai durîng such lateral iiuoveusent su that the psunich projt-cts that the latter emiters the eyeiet and guides it iut> the perîforation,
heyond tihe surface of the inateriai prior to the operation of :said set- said setting device themi co-olleratiug with tise cienching portion of
tmng device. 4th. In a machine for, setting eyelets, ris ets and tuie tihe punch to set tihe eyelet, and connecting 1 nechanisrn wherebv saisi
like, a tuhular tapered punch provided Nwith ant ainular cutting parts autousaticaiiy co-olerate te, punch thie inateriai and set th1e
esige smaller lu (liatueter than the eyelet to lie set mud an aninular eyelet. l3th. Lu an eYeieting mnachine, the comubinatiou w-ith the
cleuching surface, neans for producing a longijituinial and late-ral puncih adapted to Inox lateraily to feed the ruateriai along a suit-
mnovemnent thereof to punch and feed the umaterial, a setting device able sui sort, of ome or more tingers projecting froin said support to,
co-operatinig with said punch, uteans for preseuiting the article to la. engagýe tU limaterîi andt pre.ss it onto said psunch, suhstantially as
inserted lu the muatermai to saisi settiuig device, aujl meamis for descriheci. l4th. lu aut eyeletitsg machine, the counhination with
forcing the punch fartiser throuýh tihe iisateriai during such laterai the punch adaîîted to mouve iatvraliy to feed the materiai, of an] anivil
miovennent, so tisat the punch wiil project beyotoi tihe surface of the to co)-olserate with said punsch lui the puuching operation, mneans for
material pnior to the operation of said xetting device. -5th. Iiu a sepmsrsting the punch and auvil prior to tihe laterzt feed imoyennent
machine for setting eyelets, rivets an(i tise like, a tuhbular punch of sid pun<-h, andi ineans for forcing tise isatenial onto said punch
providesi with au aunular cienchimig surface, intans for producing a lu tihe lateral muoveinent theieof, for tihe ioiivose stforth.
longitudinal ani lateral iiiovemnt thereof to jisucis and feed the
materai, a setting <les ice co-openating with said punsch, useans for No. 69,473. Basidle Carrier for Harve ters
forcing the puncih througi tihe materissi su that it p)rojtets, beyond Prefecpu
the surface tisereof prior to the setting operation, andi indeisendent (ot-clcpu nisnesc.
ineans for holding the imaterai after the lateral iioveinent of the
pîunch has taken pliace to feed the saine. 6th. Iu a umachiîne for set-
ting eyeIets, rivets and tise like, a tubular punch, usens foir iui-oduc-
ing a longitudinal and laterai movennent thereof to punch and feed
the material, saisi punschs eiug tapered and îumovisled w-ith an
annular clencising surfas-e, nseaus for forcing the msaterial iusto said
punch after tise puucising oîîeratios su tîsat the. psunch lurQlects
heyuund the surface of tise muatenial, a setting device co-opiematiug T
with said pauch, useans for presentissg the article to lie iuseu'ted imn
the miaterial to saisi setring device, a gripper useiuher adaptesi to
hold the uuaterial oms its siippoxrt dusring tise piuîiciig andi settissg
operations, amsd mîeans for sephratîttg said gripper inerriber fmomn-
saidi suppîort durnimg the lateral mîsovensemst of tise pumschs wlsici feeds
tise usaterial. 7tis. Lu a muachsine fosr settiug eyelets, rivets aud tise
like, a tubular pumnch, ineains fori producimsg a lonigitudimnal atnd
lateral movement tisereof to punch amnd feed the unatet-lal, saisi
punch beismg tapered and jîrovidei uvitis an nussmlar cieuchiug Sur-
face, mueaus for fsurcinsg tise misterissl. ott sas punch after tise
pusnclsig olseration so, tîsat tise puncht projeets iseyomsd tise suurface. of
the material a settinq devis-e co-operatissg citîs saisi putsch, tieatis
for îsresenting tise article tut be inserte-sin th i sateriai tus said set-
tiîsg device, a gripuper mmetisier adaîstes tsi hoîri tise muaterial osu its
supuport duning- the puncising ansi suttiug operatiomîs, iseatis for-
separatiusg said gri pper msemiser fromîs said supiport dusîiug the laterai
usovetueut of tie punuchs wii feeds tise mîsuteial, ands iides-mdemitA
mueaus for opseratiuîg saisi gripper meniber to insert tise imisterial.r
8th. Iu an eyeletiug mîachsine, the cîmulination with tise tuisular ________

punch prsîvided with a clenchiug portiomi, of nseatss foi- prodsuciuîq a
rectprocating longitudinal imiovemîtemt tisereof to force tise cuittumg
edge iutsî tise ssaterial, useans for prssduciug a latet-al msovensemit
thereof, mieans for forcing the unaterial omto tise pmunch mstail saisi
punch îîrulects beyond the sturface tisereof, coumsectiug nechisi
wherehy the longitudinal ansi lateral mos-ememsts if tise pîunmch at-e
producesi to punch amnd feed tise usaterial, andi a settitsg desice to
l(eoi erate witi the cletsclsig psortioîn of the punch. 9tis. ls ams eye-

letug machmue, tise combnisatiots with tise tuhuian ipunch irovisied
witis a clemschiug puortions, of useasîs for- produtcitsg a recipîîocatiug
lonugitu(dinal msovemeut thereof, useamss fosr producing a lustemal
usovemusent thereof, conuectisg me-hisis uvhereisy tise loungitudinsai
amnd hatenal moveniemts of tise ptuch are caseud to punuch andi fei-d
tise suaterial, tuens for vanyiusg tise extetît of tise lateral mîovetriemIlt TUhe .fsinstis ilarvester Compsianiy, ssssigmsee oif G4eom'ge iIIertFanr-
of tise pnchs, a settiuîg device tsi co-operate xvit.h tise cieticiisg rail, amnd Chistiansu Masil, ail ouf Battasvia, N-ýew York, IUSA.,
Puortiomn of the pîunch, and tuseans fosr casssimsg the psunuch tus )roject J 23nd Noveuiser, 1900l; (i years. (Fiied 2tsd Nsuvestiîer, 1900.)
tiirusgi tise unatu-nial ansi iieyomsd tise sturface tisereof pir to tise (J/suas. -lst. The comitisation N-itls thei main framîse, tise susîiisrt-
-settiug operatius. lotis. Tise cosuibinatiomi wsith tise punschs, of tise Inter- imsg atns dri-img N'iseels, ansd the lîltder siecsaisiti anranged oms tise
ally nssvable psunch guidie fraine, a laterally statiouary settirîg devis-s, fi-anis' lis t-ar of saisi witeels, of us iimde carrier ai-rautged to receive
an osciiiatisîg snesnben co-op~enating wuitis saisi fi-aune, au antsi îunuîect- tise iuntsies frns the inuisr ieuhatsis amnd iîsclinissg stubblewssrd
iug radialiy froîsî saisi oscillating inemîler, as lout ot chassiel its salul ansi fsirw ansly ands uspwansi, towsaî-d theu axis uof saisi wlseeis, suhustami-
rod, tise waiis of w-iich folisiw au arc stuck frsîuî tise axis ouf a susit- tialiy as set foîmtis. 21sd. Tise contisi l ti(it sitis tise tuaitn fratie, tise
able dris-in sisaft wliets said arni ils in ssuds a lpositiotn that tise pusucis ssspiportimsg atns sinivitsg wviseels, ands the bitsden ttsechsanism arrauetid
is inlisse %vith the settiîîg device, as rosi havitîg a prtoijection co-aetimsg on tise fraise itn near of saisi Nvhs'els, of a bunisle carnier coisis(),e .of
with the wals of saisi sîssu, tise saisi rosi also lseitg lunovidesi with a rsock sisaft jsuus-xaled su tise framse adjacenst tsi tise sitsder mechanîsi
fonkesi guide csi-sspc-atiiiF Nwith susis di'iviusg shaft, a cai sos saisi auid itsciiiusig fuurwardsan ussiipsard tsuwars tise axis of said whieels
dniving shaft cs-acting wutis saisi soi to îiroiuce a ssbstasstially t-sci- ands tins-s securesi <s saisi sisaft ansi pt-ssectisg stuubblew'ard ands neat'-
prsîcatîtsg ussîvemnemt thpenesf, ansi itsdeîsetsest ieans fsor laterally was'dly, sssustasmtialiy as set for-th. 3rsl. Tise esîtisination witis the

novinie saisi nsîs to s'ary tite psoint of s'snssectiou huetweess tise saune Msaini fraissu, andu tise stiiportitig auss slris'itîg mulieeds, sof a cusvuyer
ansi saisi radial amsi, as set fortîs. llth. The' comiiatium wuith tise jlatfuus'ss atrasigesi le'sgtiw-ise of theu framse ands imcliniug stubbleward
tutilarlpuinci projectimig frosin ands susrnousnded iiy an anîsuuar ands usiuwvasi,I a hinîser sieck u'xtetssiîs stsuiuiueward frons the hplat-
clenching sur-face, suf ai atîs-il to, co-suierate wsith saisi puchs iti tise fîrtîs iii sesîr oîf tise axis suf saisi -wiuls atsd incltning tuble'.ardi ands

tiunching sîheratiîn, useasîs foîr sepssrsting tise punscîs ansi ast sil aftur. fiurwrtly 51 dansi a bummdie asti carrier coiniiosesi of a rsockthe pusncising ohseratiou, usseans fsor sulhusesluesstîv- fsorcinsg saisI )1uni 1 issft itaie nujicetit tsi susis sieck atns itîcliitsig stubbilewa'çl foîr-
thrsugh tise sîats-nial. ututil it pnojî'cts beyosd' tise sturface' tiieteof sv;1rdiy asti iusvnsd andu tiuies ss'csreîi tsi saisi shaft ansi pnsijectiîsg
andi a setting device asiaitesi to hresemît atn eys'ltut tsi saisi )11îht11à)a< ni ervrslstlutstiiya stfrh 4tis. 'ric
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comnjation with the hollow rîxk sbaft cf the bundie-carrier, of a
step)-bearing on)i whichi said shaft rests, and a (-onnecting bok pivot-
ally arranged in saïd bearing and engaging with said rock shaft,
subs.tantially as set forth. atii. Tfle cibination with the shaft of
a bondie carrier havinig two sets cf perforations, of a tire having a
returît bend whichi bears against mne side of said shaft between said
pierforationîs and thec eud portion cf the returni bend througbl the
uitier, ani a fastening dev'ice aiîplîcd to the end of the return bend
on the oppossite side cf the shaft, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 69,474. Corn Harventer. (Mloissoiiicuse à ibJ(l'tfldC.)

The .Jcinston Harvester Comipany, assignee of George Albert
Farrall, aîd Christianî Maiil, ail cf Batavia, New York, i r.S. A.,
23îd Novemîber, 19(K) ;6 years. (Fiied 2nd Noveniber, 1900 .)

</ î.ls.The combiiaation witlî the platforiiî anti linder <teck,
andi a coîîveyer iielt îirovided with fuîidiiîg teeth, of a guide bar for
saiti teetlî arranged iii flic binder deck anti pivoted at its fronît end,
a rigid shifting device engaging said guide bar ncar ifs free eîîd aîid
supp~ortiiîg the sainle against the îîressmî-e oif the staîks, aîîd means
whereiiy said slîifting device is actuated, subsfantially as set forth.
2îîd. The coiiination with the plaffon and biîîder deck aîîd a
coiîveyer beit proviuied ivith foiding feeth, cf a guide bar for said
tefh arraiîged in the biiîder deck and pivoted at its fronît end, a
rîîcking shiftiîîg armi arranged iîelow tue binder deck aîîd bearing
against the free rear eîîd cf said guide bar, the acedie iriechaiisai,
and îîîeans wbereby said shiftiag arm is actuated froin the needie
îîecbaiuisiyn. sulîstantially as set forth. 3rd. The coinbination with
the îdIatfrii aîîd binder deck an(d a ccnveye- beit prcvided witii
fclding teeth, cf a guide bar for said teetb arraiîged iii the binder
deck and pivoted af its front end, a rock slîaft arranged below the
iii(er deck, a slîiftiîîg aria secured to said rock shaft and shaft and

beariiig agaiîîst the free rear end cf said guide bar, an actuating
arîîî secured tii said rock shaft, a needie, and a siotted bar coîînectiîîg
the nieedie wvith said actuatiîîg lbar, substantially as set forth. 4th.
The ccîîîbination with the rotary driving aria, the driving wheel cf
tue linder in -cliauisin the couuliig (log îoouîîted ciisaid wheel, andi
the compîjresser shîaft aîsd ami, of a tripu lever whî,Iereby the coîupiing
ubîg is beld out oif engagemnît with the driving ami and whîicb *ls
pî-ovided wi'th aul actuaring shîculder aîsd a bar wich is actulafed
froîîî the comphresser shaft aiid wîici lîears against said shcider foîr
amcviïig the trip arîîî to release the coiîling dog anîd whiich bias a
sli(iing c)nhiection with tlic trip aria wvlich permîits the biar aîîd the
comphresser siîaft to continue their îîîoveiîeît after th(e tripu lever lias
lîeeîî released fronii the couuliîg dcg, sîîistaîîtially as set forth. 5th.
The conîbination with the rotary driviîîq armi, the driving wlîeel
of the biîîder iîîecbatilsii;, and the coul)ling (log inounted oun said
xvheel, cf a driven wheel iieàhiîig with said dri viiîg wlîeel and înak-
ing a gru-ater nuîîîber cf fuiras tlîan said driving wheel, a tapipet on
tue tlriveii whîeel, a tnpl lever wlîich is adapted tii hold tht- cîiupiing
dog coit cf engagemîenit witi the di-iving aritl and whicli is preveîîted
f romi engagiîig witi tue couîîling dog by saîd tappet wht-n the latter
strikes said trip lever, and îîeans wherctuy said trip lever is dis-
eîîgaged frîîîî the coipuîing dog hîy the îîîoveiîîeîit cf flic comp1 resser
shîaff, substantially as set forth. (;th. The conibiiîatioîi wîtlî the
hîreauit plat(>, and the suuîportîîîg standtar-d about the axis of wlîiclî
the pîlate is Swuîrîg iii adjqîsting it towaî-d anîd fi-oni tue biîdî-r deck,
cf lia adjusting amui eiinnected at ifs fret- end witiî the iîreast pilate
anîd at its opposite endi with the stanidard by a pivotaI connecficîî

arranged concentrie with the axis of the standard, and an adjustahie
attaching device eonnectiug said amni with the standard, whereby in
adjusting the arn by the attacbiag device the amni is enabled to
turn abolit the standard ihout binding, snbstantially as, set forth.
î th. The combination with the breast plate and the suipportiag
standard about the axis of whicb the plate is swunig in adjusting it
toward and froin the binderdeck, and whiclî is prcvided ivith fasten-
ing arins on opposite sides, of anl adjustin~ amin connected at ifs free
e-,îd Nvith the hreast plate and at ifsI ohuluosî1te eiîd with the standard
by a pivotai connection asranged conceatric xvith the axis of the
standard, an adjustable boit connecfing said arljiistiig aria wýith one
of the fastening arias of the standarud, and a boit and siot connection
wiîereby the otiier faste ing aria of the stand<ard is connected with
said adju(sting amis, substaîîtially as set forth. gtlh. The combina-
tion with the finger bar, of a reciprocating cutter- bar carrying the
knives, guard capus wieh are secuired to saîd cutter bar and îîroject
rearwardly cicr the fiager bar and forwardly uder the overhaliging
por-tion of the fingers, and rollers whicli are arranged on the lower
side of these caps and bear against the f ront side of the finger biar,
substantially as set forthi. 9th. The conibiîiation îvith the longitu-
dinal l)latfomi and the binder niechanismn, of a throat bo)ttpni having
ifs rear part, adjacent to the binder niechanisui connected near its
rear end f0 an adjusfing 'miechanîsai which is controlled iiy the
driver and having in front oif said rear part a vertieally adjustable
part f0 which said rear part is îîivofed, suîistantially as set forth.
lOth. The combination with thée incliaed iîinder deck, and the fhruîat
bottom arranged on the nuîper side cf tic binder-deck and having
its rear part vertically adjustable, of a verficaliy miovable band lever
arranged on the lower side of the biîîder deek, aîîd a connecting rod
extending froîîî said leand lever downwardiy on the lower side of
the binder deck and around the lower edge of the latter to the
throat, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,475. Shmoe. (Chauissre.)

v$~' 2

î~.j

j

The Shiawroth Sliue Comnpanîy, assignee, cf Alb-rt Cîîîuey Rounds,
Buffalc, New Yoîrk, IT.S. A., 23rd Noveîîîber, 110X);E years.
(Filed 3rd Noveinhuer, 1!00.)

<7/oua. -1sf. The ccîîîbiniation with a v-ampî of a sbîîe, of ail insolt-
pr,îvided oun ifs unargin with the upper ouîtwamdly hiriiicting flan g e
anti wifh a itiwer depending flange xvhich is arraîîged itîîwaIrdily
froni the, uipper flange, said uipper fianîge having a hor-izconfal uîndcr-
side, and a vertical oter sides wlîich extcnd apwvardly froii flic
îîuter end cf the horizonîtal side, aîîd said lowver flange hîaving a
vertical cuiter side, which exteuids duwnardly frein the inner end
cf said horizontal side, and an elastic strili îîrovided xvith a horizuîî
tai wcb, wvlich is seeiîred againsf said horizontal nîderside oif the
upper flaîîge, a vertical cuter flaîîge exteiziding cuîtwamdly f roi the

uîtî-r eîd oif flue web anti securd fui flic vertical cmiter sîde oif said
uppîer flange, and a vertical iîîîîr flaîîge exteuîding downwardly
froin flc inner end of said wel, aîid sectîned fui the vertical uîutî-r
side uîf said low-r flange, sulîstaafially as set forth. 2uîd. The
comhuiîatiîîn with tue insoile ant li vanhu of a shîe, cf an elastic
strihi ai-manged aluîag thie edge oif thei insle-, a cushioiî amranged
aioîîg flic edge oif the- inîsole, aîid a coveriîîg arranged over
the cushion and lapped with ifs edge downwardly over the
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outer sie of tile elastiv strili, suiistantidly as set forth. 3Md. The staiily as; set foi-th. 7th. Ini a device of the character described,
conifl,îilatin iii t h i inisole provko el on iUs inargili midh ail l~iii'r the- ci niination of a body portion liaiixg calks, device carried hy

iiitw'î' iynîîjî'tng !ngc, ail] îvitii a iiom-ii' h deeniînz flange, the huîxh loirtioni aniullnovahle retlat ively to eaeli othier for engage-
,wlich is arraiged iîiwardly fr <ni t( ii' < [er flange, said uppq er til-lit, ii hi< -tesides of a loistshi)v to hllî the boidy
mlange liai-ing a liiiz Mr-. ia îîîiersiî- aie I a ertîcal umite-r ide m-hiich piorti<oni ii lc tIi îni, lmanls to 11<01 i- sali] siîî e engaging de-
extends îiyiarulx fri di te ootî- cii- if the hiorizo ntal side anil v-ice relativîei v tii cadi otlier aii de<vice cai-ril on the body
saiti hîwer lange lîaviîig a verticai oîiter sie, mliich extends dommx- porttion and uliii- for exigagi-ixent witlî tMm fo rd part <if the
wardly froiî the iîior e-nil of sait] le rizcnital side, anl elastic -'trip, hoîreshoe,sîhtnil as set forth.
îirovide- h ith a hiorizonmtai weli, \wlicl its agaiîist the- horizontal
underside <<f said] îîp)<r tiang-, al vertical oluter flange extcniding
uliwar(1ly froin the îîîter eîid of the weh amd titing uîgainst the Nu. 69 477. Ileamis o' Uniting Piece% of' Wood.
vertial <inter sktie lil saîli ulewr tiaxge. and a vertical inner flange (Mmii <i c1 J.Oinlllî des picîcs dc lenJs.)
exteîiding douwiiwarîll frouîi the- iner end of said weh anîd
fittiuug agaiîîst the vertical oîit<r side of sai luîier tiaiuge,
a cnshioî arraxîged îup on thte inisule, a coi-eriiîg arraxigi d os er
the cuision anid lApi iditi thue edge dom-niwarllv over tue onter
side of this eastic stril, a vaixj lAppuie agahiut tMe etge poi rt ion of 4
the co-s eriîug. al w cit tittiiig <g îixst tMie outti- side of the vmnp and
a oingle Ene tof stîtelis extî îi<ing tlirougli tue insoîle, strip) cîîveruuug,
s anîp anmi m -lt, Sshttntidilly a-. St t fox thi

No. 69,476. Hlors<embe. (Fi r o clmmmîd) û..r
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WatrClarke, assigitev of Johnii N. Clark-, h1l oi<f l'vîani-villo, lxi
thiana, 1-. S.A-. 2)3rd Nîiv-nîier, »Ol; 6 vi-ars. ( Fi-t] .5tli
Noveiher, 190).

tion~~ ofabdy1 rtioii hiavinxg caisadirl\i w( ith giesos
eaî frnu ith ani î'xpaddlatejnddtrlg h

potrtioni. a slidte blotck init 11-ii tht' î-xpîmiîii-î p<oii of Coii<î ýtitge-.ýi-thaft Ziir Vî-rwertonig dler TLeriinden Scheu St<hl
inovabli' ultng vcd gide slît foir' engagemeant w tii a lu îstu-,îi P atenite Tr'fftz Cio. Aa heu', Gerîian Exiîire, assignee of Geir-
anti a sliaft hi-lt1 

to tiîri on the boidy po rtionî andî liai ig <iopi sit e]sciew-hraîi, <'ii î îiîtjîîî ft ý0,
for xiosiîg the- sai<l dltvices ini qiqpm site dlirections, 0osautil1v<I ii. t-st. Iiîiprivedi limanis for stirîgchiait legs tii the franîî-
set forth. Inl.l a (ib.ie if th' cl<aia.cter dîscri îîtd, t he van-< if chairs tir foîr îuîîiting <ther pieces ouf wîîtîil, cinsiîgin îiiakili'r
binaI ion if a bodity poirtion miitvi cksadpo Iddmihgitepgoft-lesru acnv m a0ircl rir ci

suîits liaving t' \ l iîl- p.tinSiebok nO n lte frteiaro Jtelgùoadul oia oeo h
l)indet pîrt ions tif tilt- guidet Siîîts ii lii<sai le iii mig th iot in 1 fraine foi' sî'cîring theî jîlit agai st strain aîîî p ressuire, is i îitwise-
poisitioin tii engage' a sIo an<s' l' t loesi sieboksu-Cuial sihaitai as ilîscd ri etlan sîuosî tiiit t he draw in. 2îl
stantialiY as sît fîîrthî. 34 nadvc ftechrce tri h( art, sïsaiiIý sdsr4 n hw ntedaig.2d
the eiînibiiuatiiin'o <iali îdv piortion Ilii ing guîide siiît ;îîiî pr<v'idl I M <ii atjiiîi Of thte jint as set forth i n t-laiîîi aci'i rîlixg tii wlich tlie
with ribs ari'angi'd steeîtht' su ts antI eessulii luiihe initir s we îî 1 h1 îlois nuît extenîl quîite thirtîigl the franie, so that mlien

tif tilt, Isidy puioitin, sliîle blîc'ks iniii'd
1

îe aitmig thîî guiide' Pais, a< dliin î' i theî chair leg îIî'oidel with a wedg', tue cy'iindricai por-
shfliaviîîg its central Inrt hîtAdi hi' reînces' iof th»î ru s amîi its tbton of tht pîeg i aîsî inuate cîinicai, sniistantially as described antI
mid hurlions îîppîmsitcî sert'v-.lireaiii' anti eîigagî'î si the shidîî shum n iii theî iirwings 3rîI. llotîtcatii of thîe jîunt as set forth
hîlîcks aiid anl iiarge-nient <if theî sliaft itwi'ith iii ns, su- ini 0aiiîi 1 , aeccîrding tii w-hidi the %vedge is seciîred tc a seliarate

stniivas set f<irth. 4tL Ini a dci ce <of the' t-haractt-r iliseniied n llîrl fi'aîiu- or othuer hart, si-lu-h on hs'ing titted to the seat frane
tîje ctîmliiationi <if aiii it()ly ii i iiigclsailîîîs îîî si foiins a rigil cîlînietion iîetween the franie antI chair eg, Substan-
guidie slîîts, ecd luaving ant <'xp aiîihd 1porîtiton, slid i b<-lo <ks. cadi tally as dîsini ci and slitwn ini the draw'ings.
insertibbli iii tile <'xp aiiihd po rt io ii f andt iii val me iii ng <i" <if the
guile siits fLw enganiu'xt wSA h a lii rsî'shîît, aîii iî'ans ti, iii No. 69,17 S. Duist <.îîard. «fanrde potîssiërc.)
thi. 4lide hîl-ît'ks, <'adi siilî 11%t haineîi lat-ml lrîîji-t'iiis att<î
and ixali n< adap teî Io fiii îîgageiîi-ît ah îg tht- 'Ilgis of Uts gaii'Fiiei' li d iaiia i i -"<<tisili<iii t auMin-
slot, withl the ii i <ir and 1< <mi r sîirts if t4 lu' îîdv I"îri ti)i < itî 'iml-'h laîî.Mi oie Wisco nsin, Carier WV.
suîid sliîh hîlîck ixi position mi itis shi t, so sai a yas sît fîîrt hi I kit-, hu -< Wi ng, andî Dr O.( vid-Mrtl St. P>aul, lîtth iii
:îtl. In ai iîe- iài theî chimrattr iiî's64Pidii th ec <i 

1
<iîati io f a iM htuer «-- t Il ini th liT S. A., 23rtI Noibeîîlîr, 19tlO ( years.

bodîy porîîtionîî lois ing ca]k's andît pi oiii with <Icia c-e fomr enggez- i-i7-<Ntenî-.Iil.
iunlt witi a liirseshti, a sluaft hîtlîl tii tîn amui lmiii i w itii ai (Vinc -îi 1 mt A \lst giuarm ftir a t-au- uxii- jo urnal boix, ctiîi mrisiîg
cenitral i-llarg-eiint aîuî enî st-v tutw ur-ili îd <irtiusa il tîgî a [tt- si-th an axlI- a; îetiq m-ai iig tif filt << aîualîgîmîs
piaih engaguh wmitdi onei <if saiîl deci-s fm i moîîinei tiîî- saitl <is --\*s*11 ilceial. sei--mo-i tii theî plate aiî)iiut '<ahI apeurtiure- ailml titI tii liar
ini lisiisite dir-ectio ns aîuî ri-iIi mî ii th lii-oi thy po rt ionu fir ix-iigsce- agmins oMil hi-' îu-irti- ast- amid cloîse the apierture, thIii strip s tif filt or
tuient îlpin l îîîumsite suId-s of theî i-nlagei-ui-it of theii sli:i t, ti ani ii<g <us inchîi -bal ioni th lu ate jIriie-tMng fri<u the srface lucre, f
holîl the- shîaft agaiiust eîidurise, hnuis'îmiît su

1 
istuiay as si-t ai miii andi Pmi-mî- tut- a-de apetutîre alaiteti to lu-mr against tht- adjac-

foh Qhh lui a <Icim ic-tf the chiaracte-i destled, thuî cmiiinmixa- enîît <s'i la Imu mls cd thei d ist clxher tif t u rnaîî'î:l Iti andcls
timif îîf a i l îîm prtionî lîuîîiîîg nieans tieîngaîge a lii<isiil4ii- andîl ium iîimlmt ai îm mii-al 1ml tiîî- aîxii 2îîl Theiii ci <mii <i tii ii with

a~~~ ~~ sc ii n hc di e-ngam en-iiît ms ih the f ii b mIi <art oif th lu c'aro axh1- éi ilimI lx îr< iîh-l w i th au dhust gi-ui i-i hi-r, and aillut(l pd-tiri<<x amîl i tîcida us- tî a lit-al adap ta-i fomr tîirixg t-iigm.tgt-- m<-xie î-îltening, tlirii- theî si-mu], s f th lu'i ust gîmai Ichaiuihu*-î mîti itluî
lit-uit itii the fîrwiartl par-t tif the hiiuî-se t- tiit- ibodsy pi r jo<turnah bimx, if al dist gîîari iii t hue chmîîibilr ah iti axît-, theî (lîîsttiiîî î'earwartlly tii enugage tht' îes-ici-s isith the-li ri-sic sud- gîxaril t-tnilrising aux ixut-g-l plaute mitdi un axie apsertnre, felt tir
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au>alogus îîîaterial (in thte plate alicut andt closing tue- axle aperture'
around tfie axle, an>) strijîs ef felt coi the guardl plate aisîs et and
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if-"

>~ 2>i

,k-/J

f22
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betcsu the axte aperture ctcsiîîg tue space lietweeti the plate atît
adjacent watt ef the gîsard chamber.

tue

No. 691,79. Coin ControlIed Skiiiitiied Yiik iIeaiirer.
Mefsuereur (le lait actiouni par une i' ~o'zc

111459

for tillting, of a h)ck iq>rative to hob) said valve tfnechanisin botit mi
its discharging ani til)iig pitioîis, a fi >at in sajil recep>tacle, a tri>
for said teck, utider cetitrol of a quantity chieck operative on saîd trip
t<> prinliarily relva>' said b ,(.k >and servitig as a St>) ite liiiiit the
ii ivrard iiioîvî'îiieiit ef said float, su) staîîtiallv as dlescribed. 4ti. Thei
C> mliatîeîi wîth a h> )uid coxitaiiiig lice) ta('le, of valv e iiieciiaii-

1sili norav set ini olle posit o iii for (tischarging, and îioval e ilit()
anothier. )sitimn, fo)r tilling a. t(ek >)5'rati ce t>> hiot s%>) vailve
nlieeiaiii In its norîIilal pesitîcîi, a trip> for said heck înivelviiig
a cale bs-k o)r bjeau, a Jloa>t in said. receptacl' prov îded with a
taper'd. 'itandlardl, saîid camn 1ili >ck or iiead adapted to e oentre) led

1) 'v a qunititY check to retease said ek, and said check haviîig
a1 )srforat>ai or seat engageale with saîid taîs'red steiîi or standard
to Iîiiit thte upu ýar>)1 tiiveienit of said float and cause the- saine
to a-ain actuate s;aid tri> te pernmit saitd valve ie>'hanisiti te lie
retunîevd to normal position, substaîîtially as descrilied. 5t>. ''le
c> >îubiîiatien Nviti a liquid centaiîîing r>ceptacle, >,J valve illecianiism
nornîat)y set in (eue position, for disctîargiiig, and i vahle initu

aîiot ber pstofor tittiîig, a b >ck operating te lie)>)l said valve
io-eacîiin its noîrmal )>Ositi<>i, a trip> fuir said h s'k iîîvelviîig

ai vertivattv iiovable caîîî bock or tîead and< a trans> ersetv iiiovable
fecu) stùte, a th(iat -witlîin sait receptacle, sa.i(l fu'ed stidJe c>>nistrntede(
t>> carry a >)iaiitity elîeck iiute engagemient vvith salut caîii lock, to
aetuate saut trip> anîd servîiîg tater as a sto)> t<> liiiit ti. upwvard

tuoe eiîeit et sai>) fioat an i c:ýause said fl>>at tt agaiui actîtate
said tri), sn)>stanitîal)y as descri)>ed. ;tiî. Tiec C>ibliuatîon witîi
a )optid ceuîtaiiig rece)utacte, (f valvce mîechariin iormally
set iii eue p)»>itiofl, fer disclîargixig, and) uovabli' ilito another
p>>)Sitiei>, fi r fitliîig, a l>>ck »)>eratiiim- t>> lold sald valve îiiec-
)îanisî> Mn its disciîarging anid filling )>esitions, a ti) for said

t(>>ck, iîîv>lv ing the vertically miiva>le eau> block and the traiis-
versety îi>vale fee>l slide tiaviuig a recess or seat, a fl>at Iii
said receptacle liavînig a, tapert-d ,sttrm or' standard, said slide
autapted t>> carry a qtiantity c)ieck havi ng onte or niore cai acting
eue) legs foi' action o1 sai(l cati bt>ck, and providett N ith a stet e1
perfiratioxi f>>r cto)>peratiotî witli sait] steri or stnadte linuiit the
t)>ward nim>e>'tieit (f said float, the' sai>) parts opi'iating s>ilstayi-

tiil ;and for teyusu s>t fort>. 7t1.fTh emilbioation withi

oIr statidat'd, ef valve tîiecianiin niermiat)y set iii mie positionî, for
>lisc'targitig, and i(uova>le iit>) antietier 1)»iSiti>f, foir tillîîig, a
l>îck >>)iuratunig te h<tld said valve unec)iani.ýll in its >1iscliarging aîîd
ini its hiliig p>>)sitî»n, a tri)) for sai>) l>)ck invl% ing the caîîî lock
wit)i a yieidîng c>tinection te said tek and the> feed stide having
a rccess >>r pooket, adapted] t>> car'ry a qnaintity chîeck having the
prejectiîîg catu tngs at one' end andu th>e 'longated î>crfei'atioîîl 017
stet iii its 1)sdv, the said par'ts eurating sîihstaiitially as descrilied.
St)>. The coiriation Nvit> a liqnit coitainitg receptacle, cf valve
niu'clanismi îi>rnally s>'t iii m)ie l)sitimi for dischargi>g anîd ittev-
ale int> antieher pozsitioni f>.r fi)tiîîg, a vu'rticat)y î>îveted teck

su'gnient liasiing a noteti, a detent ada)>tcd t» ungage tue uictch,
a grav ity catciipivete>t (Inî the segment la'low tiie n>tch and user-
iially lit-Id iiieratis'c lix saut) îet't>t, butt o)>erative te iielId saitl
dirent iuiopeî'atis c affer it lias heen released and until after certain
inovenîu'nts cf tiie valve in'clîanisui liave he' pefrf>înied. 9tti.

Theu c>>iiiîinuîtioii wit> a liquid c>>taining r>'ce)tat>' cof valve
î>îeclianisn> conitr>l]ing t)he detus'ery of tue fluet ther'ufruan, a l>ck,
or latchi for liduing said valve inîeciaisni I, a set poesitiotn, a trip
f>>r sai> l )ck, a flî>at in said n'cep>ta>'li, sait) tri> and f)uîat )>uiîîg
mndeu' th>e c>ntrol cf a iptaitity chieck te thereby trip> thie l>ck lv
nrove'i,'nt (f t)>, c)teck andt tlieiu'aftu'r te deterîiiiiî' thoe 'ais>' of
tie float. lith Th>e c>îtihinati>i sî'itiî a liqluic eentaining recep-
tacle, of valve iiician i centr>lling tîte delivery fÀ thte liquid
therefr>tî, a 1> >ck > >r )atei foi' hclding 'aid valve itiechaiisin iii a set
position, a fioat ini saiti rece'ptacle, and> a tr'ip fio' saut 1)Ck, whici
trip is a>lapt>'d t» hi' priiîarily epi'rated ly meoveîtieîît f t> quaiititv
check, and sv)i>li float is adap>teil te lii' st»1pp'd by sa I che>ck, said
fh>at acting t>rug)i the check t» agaili actuate tht- tr'ip. llth. TIhe
c>)n>biiiaittu> \vithi a liqitid c>uittaiîiig receptaele, of valve inechan-
ismi for c>>trolling the delivery cf ttie fluitl ttîerefr>nn, a leck fer

hinutig sai>l v alve niîechianisirt in one p>ositiont, a tri)> fer saîdl li>ck
a fl»at wîtîtîn the recuptac>', the îti)Nvartl ncveniint (f tht- tioat
>eing couttrelh'd liv a quantity chîeck which srve as a sto>p fo>r titi
fl>>at anîd causes tiie saine te actuate the tip tc rel>'ase said lock.

Lena G4. Hill1, Cu-dar Rapiids, LIowa, U.S.A., 23rd Noveinher, 1900 No. 69,480. Toil CoIlectIiig naclaite, for Tellepîones.
6t vears. (Fited lst Seîitetîtber, 1900.) 1(Miach i)> ut>ý pige pouîr ti >oîù

Claiî>ut.-lst. Tîte coîtiixaticît of a tiquid c»ntainiîtg reetac)e
of valve uii'ci>anisin ii>rall 'vset u in ;ie psit ioni, for tlischai'ging' 'rite At'iaii l ClevelandeOhio, Uany, assigiiee itl» A19v00aîîd muuvable iuîto an titer poîsition, for fitliutg, a Io(- 'k fo>r Ioldiitg salul F s1t tC>>ead iiI-..A,2r uv'rlc 90 (
v'alve îîîe-'iîatsît in its niormtal po<sitiont, a tri> fo>r said )ck, a float1 i yeun's. ( Filed 4ti Seî>tet>u'i, 1900. f
iii said liquid ceîttaiîîiîg nu'ce)>tau t> and devitîs iîîtdeî' c»ttr>l cf Ubiu 1s.A machjine (f the' cliairacter iiidic;vtîd, c>îlurisiîîg a
a iîuantity check fo>r reuideriîig saut flu>at t>lerIative to) actuate îsaid cluuck sverk that îttctudu's an esca)»'iien t Ilavitig its anc-hou')>'>sd'
tripî antI relu'asu saidolu 1c(k, sulstantiatty as !i'sciled. 211çi 'flue with ai srit >>r lever, ieans for wîilîi it)> tlciock n ra 1110v

e, oiistuîatioit witit a li>piid coritaiiiuiig recel >tuuu'lu, i)f valv vi' eshanisu>1 ale p>art wi t)>liti the' iiaciuîu andu arrang-u to bu' ungagu'd 1>i- n cî)itî
ueriially set ui n ' iestioni, fior >iscliargiitg, anud îtidi'r sti'ain t>> or cet uck of a pr'>)> tî'iiitt>'d SIie an atlp-vii' i) . i'uiit

niiove into anuthîîr l)-i tien, f(>r filtittg, a l>»-k foiî- L>>diig sýalu turrattged ti edu'r i t cap ) f >'ngaging and ltIi> ii ng thu- afo>ie-
nulechausu lu unts ilm>rtoal poesitioni, a tri)) fotr salit )eck, a flhîat s> ittiît salit aiucior at-tu >>r lever, ans) îi>aus> t r t i afs>ru'saiut coin
sue>) liuîuiui cunitaiing i'et-u'taclt-. aie) a qiuaiititv cluu'ck f>>r ie-i-n uugu>gi't>t) part is act>iatu-d, tttri» gl t>' n>-uini f tiltu>i u
uItring satd fleat >)terative te actîiate salu t(rit> andf t» rule(a>se su> it M't'k i th>> utirî> loti1 uî'yuir'c> te -- the> uforesaid aiitei' arm

lock, sîilstait iallY uas dus-ile.:rd. 'The' usiii iinati>u w i tii au i r les ut, su) stuititiuslY s 'nftei fol>' tiillii'jse set fort)i. 2nd. A
tiquid contaiiiing recepta lu', uf val ve îi')aisn riiriallv set lIn maiîcine >>f th>e c'Iaracti'r ilictiat->. c miujrisiuig a ct>)cki-n- incltid-
oue position, fer disclîarging, an>) i> alls iiite anoths'i poisitioni iiig ait escapiiiieî't titat lias its8 alicici- t)oinu>tld with ai> anti or
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lever, inechaiiisni for windiîig up the dlock work, a sinitahly sup-
îirtod( swimiging part arranged to 6e en-agod by a îîrtdeterminod

-c

size f cîuîî ti chec iîitoduce intotue m CieLh/ i wni

tlrugîthzednî ofth coin or clheckiiroue in the ie hctiomi eîîr

to cause it to release or recede from the aforesaid anchor arîîî or
lever, snhstaiîtially as and ftor the psirpose set fîirtlî. 3rd. A
machine tuf tht- chai-acter indicated, conîprising a signial ctunstituting
noise produicible instrumient, a passageway for condîîcting the coîin
or check, rettuirod in the oîieratioîî of the muachines imîto the latter.
meaîîs for arrestiîîg the coin or cht-ck svithuin tue mnachine, a mov-
able part arraîîged ttî le emîgageti ty the coin or check ini the
arrested liosition of the latter and provided w'ith mneans for minm-
taimîing the signal inouierative, and means wlieroiiy the said coin
engageable part i4, throîîgh the mnedium of the coinî or check
actuated iii the direction required ttî etft-ct tue olîcration of the
signal. 4th. In a mîachine of tht- character imîticated, the comxbina-
tion, witiî a dlock wîurk coîoprisimig an escaîîemîeîît whose aichor is
jîrovided witlî a ami roîtr lever, a hiopper interiially of the mnachimne
for receiving the coini or chîeck required iii the operation tuf the
miachine, mîeans for feeding the colin or chîeck to the hîtppeî- and
mîeans for wîndini g up the dlock svork wiuile the ctoin tir check is fed
to the- hopper, aîid a shoulder or shtmulders intermîally tf the hopper
for arresting the coin or chîeck, of a mnovable part adapted to co-
operate with said shouldt-r tir shoumîters in the îleteîîtin tof the coin
or chetck svithiîi the hopper amui priisided with a îne r that hears
the free emnd tif the aforesaid amîchiir armî oir lever duurimîg the wimudiîug
li tof tue dlock wvirk, anti nieamis four dislodging the couin tir check

froio the aforesaid shînîlder or siioîlders, and, tirotîgli the mnt-iuims
of the -toin tir cht-ck, actîmatiîig the afoi-tsaitl intîvable tietaining 1>art
in the direction reipuireti to release the aforesaid anchor arni or
lever, substantiaily as and for the piirpose set ftîrth. 5tii. A
mnachinet tuf the charactt-r indicated, comnprising an internai liopler ,a signalling devîce, a suitably sîipptirted gatt- e arraîîged within tue
h1opper anti capabile of swingiiig forwai-dly and rearivardly anti
instrummemntal in tue ruperatiou of tue si gnalliuig devico, which gate
is slotted laterally as at .55 aiid is norinally iii its forwardly suîng
positioin, umeans actinmg to actuate the gate rearwaî-dly, ineîchanismn
for holding tue gate in its forwardly s-wumîg position, means foîr
feeding tue coin or check ret1 nirt-d in tue ouiration tif the iiiacluimie
to the hop>1er, a shtîulder or shinilders 43 formeri intt-rnaily tuf tise
htupper, a suitabiy oîuerated forwardly and rearwaîdiy tiltable levem
k. having an ami 81, ail arraîîged and tuperating, suhstantiaily as and
for the purpose set forth. (;tl. A inachine tuf the character indlicated,
comsilrising an internaI hitppei- arrangeti withiîi the fîurward sirie of
the imachuine anti haviiig its rear wali inclimîing forwurdly amît down-
wartily amut prtuvided with a suit 48. îîeans for feetimi tue coini or
cht-ck.requîired in the tîperatiom tuf the miachimne to the htipper, coimn
arrestiîig imîcans iimovided intoriially tuf the hîtpper, a firsvardlv Swing-
mng gate i sithin tue htipuer forward of the said coîin arresting
nieamîs amni having the lateral slot M5 anti ami ai-in 1,2, the smitaluly
opt-rateti lever k havimig the arîîî 81, amud the suitauily oi;emated lever
f Iîavimîg the ariim 60, ail arraîigtd anti operating, sublstantially as
siîowîi for tut- 1urpoxse specifieti. 7th. A maichine of the character
indicated, coîmpriming ais internai hoppler having its forward side

1 îrovided with a window, aîîd having its rear Nvall inclining forwardly
and downwardiy and provided with a siot 48, a device for feediîîg
the oin11 or check to the hiopper, a coin arresting mneans inteinally
of the hopper, the forwardlv and rearwardly swinging gate e withiîî
the hopper forwardly of the coin arresting moeans, whiclî gate
lias an arni 52 and the lateral siot 5.5, mneans acting to swing
the said gate rearwardly, the suitably operated lever f having
the arin W0, the lever k having the arîn 61 and arranged to ho
actuated by the aforesaid feeding device iii one direction, a spring
for- actuating the snid lever in the opjposite direction, and nîcans for
retardingý the operation of the said spring, ail arranged aiid operating
sobstaîîtîally as shioNn, for the pîorpose specihied. 8th. A niachine
of the cliaracter indicated, comprisîng an internai hopper havîîîg its
forward side provided mwith a window and lbaving its rear wvall
îiciining forwardly and downwvnrdly aîîd provided w'ith a siot 48, a
device for feeding the coin or cheek tii the boulier, coin arrestîng
meîaîîs fornned internally of the hopper, the forwardly aiit rear-
wvardly swinging gate e within the liojper forward of the said coin
arrest'ng ineans, wlîich gate lias the arno 52 and the lattral siot 5,5,
illeans acting to swing tue said gate rearwardly, the suîtably
operated lever f havîing the amii 60, th o1 lever k having the arin 81
ani arranged to be oîîerated by the aforesaid feeding tievice in the
one direction, a spring for operating the said lever t in the oilxsisitte
direction, the piston 1, and the rod 11, ani the cylinder l-'conitainiig
the piston aîîd having the air ixulet 1: aiid the air vent P, al
àrraîiged aiid operatiiig substantially as shown, for the purpose
specified. 9th. A machine of the cliaracter indicated, comiprisuîg
tue stationary fiamie wvork provided wvith a front lîaviîîg a slot
extending therethrough, a hopper at the inner side of the said
front, a device for feeîiing a coin or chîeck fromi the outor sido of the
f roiit to the said liopper, a siiouîder or shotîlders f orrned internally
of the hopper and haviuý the arrangement reqîîirod to arrest a coin
or check of a I)redeterniined size, gate arranged to render it capable
of ohstructing the passageway through the hopper and norinally in
its non-obstructing position, ne-ans acting to niove the gate into its
obstructing position, inechanisin foîr actitating the said gate froni its
obstructiîîg to its non-obstructing position, mechanismi for dislodg-
ing the coin or check f roi the aforesaid shoulder or shouiders aîîd
instrumental iii the withdrawal of the aforesaid gate fromr its
obstructing position, neans for operating the dislodging niechanismi,
a signal, and inieans mwherelîy the signal is reuîdered operative by the
aforesaid dislodgenîeîit of a coin or check frtîmr the afoî-esaid
shoiilder or shonîders, substantially as and for the lîlrpose sot
forth. ltuth. A machine of the character iîîdicated, having an in-
ternai hopper for receiving the coin tor chec-k requîiretl in the opera-
tiomi of the machine, a tievice for feeding tue said coinî or check to
the hopuîer, a rearwardly tiltable lever arranged at the iiir end of
the patlî of the slide, a bar operatively coîînected witiî the lever and
arranged to lie operated by tue coinî feeding device during the ini-
ward actuation of the lattter, a dlock work coîîprisiîîg a dlock spriîîg
wvotind iip dîîriîg the rearwvart tiltiîîg of the said lever and adapted
to re-tîrn the said leveor froîîî its rearwardly tilted to its normal posi-
tionî, anid îneans for diseîîgaging the aforesaid bar froin the coîin
feeding (lovice and arranged to operate upon the said bar ulion the
wiîing np) of the dlock sjîring as aforosaid. llth. A machine of
the character indicated having an iîiternal iiolpor for receiving the
coin or check retinired iii the operati',n oif tue mnachine, a slido for
feoîling the coin or check to the hopper, a foi-wardly and rearwardly
tiltablo lever arranged at the imer enîd of the patit of the slide, a
bar operatis ely ctmnectetl witlî the lover and arranged to he
operated iîy the sAide during the iîîwaîd actîîatioî tif the latter, a
cltick work conprisiîîg a dlock spring actinîg to retain the said lever
iii its forwardiy tiited and ntormal piosition, aîîd means for dis-
engaging the aforesaid bar f rou the sAide, ail arramged and opera-
tinz sîîbstamîtially as ami for the urus'se set forth. l2th. A machine
tif the ciaracter indicated, coiîprisiîig an interîil. hopper arranged
witliin the forward side of tue îîîachiîîo, anti having its rear wail
înclining forwardly and downwardiy and pîos-ided Nçith a slot 48,
omeans for feeding the Cuoin Or check to tue liopuir, two shoulders 43
and 43 formoed intermîally of the lioppeî îipoîi opposite side wails,
respectively of the hopper, a signîal eoîsttîîting noise lîroduicibie
iîîstruîîient, a îîîovahle part arranged to ho engaged by tue coin or
check wvlen the latter lias been arrested within the hopper iiy the
aforesaid simouîdors and prov itet wvith ieans fo r niaiîîtaining the
signal inoperative, aîîd îîîans whereby the saiti coin ejîgageable
part is, tlîrough the mîediuîm tif tue coiîn or check, actuated in tho
direction reîîuired to pîermiit the olkrati(ii of the signai. l3tlî. A
muachine of the cliaracter indicated haviiîg a slide for feeding the
coin <or clheck into- the machine, the forwardly aîid rearwardly
tiltablo leverf, the bar 64 haviîîg the depending iiig 66 and the
laterally projectîîîg pin or ineinler 67, a dlock work comprising a
dlock spring.f', the spring s liaving the inclinîe 15, ail arranged and
tîperating substaîitially as shownýi, for the purpose specified. l4th.
A miachine of tue character inidicated, haviîîg a slido for
feeding the coin or chîeck into the mnachine, a forwardiy
and rearwardiv tiltalîle lever arranged at tht- imîner end of the
path tof the said siidtî, a bar 64 operatively connected witli
and extending formardly from the said lever and having
its forward end uîrovided with a depîeiding big tor mneniber 66 huuviîig
the arranugemenit required to rendor it capable of heimig eiîgaged anîd
actîîatod Irearwuurdlyhy tht- slidie wvhem tht- slide is in its forward
IK)SitiOn, a <dock wtirk compîrising a dlock spring that is oîîerativeiy
connected witiî and wound up 6ty tue aforesaid lever whier the
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lever is tilted rearwardly, and means for disengaging the aforsi Openings receiving the said arm, and operating mechanism connected
bar f roi the slde when the aforesaid spring lias been wound Ui aswith the levers, substantially as described. 4th. A device of the
aforesaid, suhstantially as and for the porpose set forth. 15th. A Ilis de8cribed, comprising a swinging arm, a, pivotally mounted
machine of the character indicated, baving an internai hopper for clutch conlposed of an open casing t he substantially L-shaped clutch
receiving the coin or check required iii the operation of the machine, levers looil folcrumied at their angles in the open casing and pro-
which hopper has its lower end provided lit on outiet, a gate vided at their outer end with openings for the reception of said ami,
forn.ing endwise shiftale bar arrangea to nornially obstruct the ineans for holding the levers in enigagement with the roi and a
lower end of the p)a.ssageýwa- thrlig the sai d outlet, a forwardly steîîu extending ceutrally through the casing and arranged toi actuate
tiltahie (log supported froni the said bar, a stop) Up0f the bar for the muiier ends of the levers, and operating niechanisi connected
preventing tilting of the said (log rearwardly of its niormnal position, wîth the stcmn, sohstantially as described. fith. A device of the class
uneans actin)g, to retain the aforesaid bar iii its forward or niormoal descrilued, coloprising a swingingarmi, a pivoted clutch having spring
psistionî, a slde for feeding the coin oIr check to the- hopper, a bar aetoiate(I lev.ers for eiigaging the arm, a roek shaft extending across
64 arranged- to be opcrated bY the slide, nueans for disengaging the thîe top of the door auîd providcd at its endîs witfb antis, one of the
last-unentionied bar f romn thesie and the lever f operatively con- amis being connectetl % ith the said levers, and operating mechanisrn
nected with thie said last-mentioued bar and haviiig an ami 71 lpro- mounected withi the other armn of the rock shaft for rotating the
vided with a laterally projectiug pin or muenîler 72, aIl arianged latter, substauutially Ps cscribed. 6th. A device of the class
and i>perating suhstantially as shlîo for the puinlose sl)ecihied. descrihed, comprising a clntch, a rod connected with the clutch, a
lf;th. A muachine of the character imdld having an initerl doulec eccentrie desîne to be miounted on a spindle, and a pair of
hopper for, receivin g the coin or check reqirl Mi the uîîeration of rods connectod Nvithi the eccentric and having a sliding connection
the machine, which hopper ias its lower end provided w.ith an out- %with the rod, psrnitting tlue rod to be operated when the spindle is
let, a plate of glass foruitg a w indo-w at the forward side ot the rotated iii eie direction and alsuj adapted to permit the spîndle to
hopiier, a gate foriniug edieshiftalîle bar arranged to normally he operated inide endently of the rod wlucn the latter is locked ont
obstruct the luwver mli of the passageway throîug the saidl ooitlet, of operatiou, su1bstantially as described. Tth. A device of the class
a forwardly ftiltable dog soppsorted froin th(e said Ilar a stol) ols n descrihed, counprising a clutch niechanism, a rockt sbaft connected

th a or1rvi ting tiltîog of the oa;d lo rearwardl of it w.itlu the elutch iiechanisin, a rod extending from the rock shaft, a
normal pIosition, incans acting týl retairu tlîe aforesaid bar in its for- plate nôumted ou the rod and provided with openings. a doublo
ward or normal position, a device for feedin the ou or cheek to eccentric designed to he nuounted on a spindle, a pair of rods passing
the hopper, and îiechanisni arranged to be actuated by the said ft cd- loo.sely through the opcninigs of said plate to fou-ri a sliding coninec-
ing device during the latter's u1 îeratiun atid provided w1ith means tiouu aud pi xotally connected with the eccentric at opposite sides of
for engaging the fom-ard side of the aforesaid tlog and thereopoui the spindle, and a clamping device for euigagiuîg the rods, substanti-
actuating the bar in its noni-ohstritctiiig lpositionî, and the arrange- ally as described. 8th. A device of the cI ass described, comprising
nient of part bcing sucli that the said bar shall have lits forward end au tiscillating rod or amui, a clutch for engaging the au-un, a rock
engaging the inner sitle of the aforcsaid wind(owý iii the normal auîd shaft cuninected at one end with the clutch, a rod connected with
îîhstruucting piosition tif the said bar so tîmat t.lie latter ujIosn its, tic rock shaft at the other end thereof, a double eccentric connection
release after eadi rearward actuation thereuf, -shall retomar auuti strike between tue roi and a knoh or spindle having a sliding nuoveunent
against the afou-esaîd w.indow, suibstantially as and for tlie purpose un the rod, whereby the rod is normallya apted. to be opeu-ated
set forth. wheu the knob or spifl(le is r(itated ii either direction and is capable

uf beinig arranged to permit an independent operation of the spindle,
No. 69,481. Boor Holder. (ré-pf.)ani a clanîping device engagings the rod and adapted to lock the

sîuiudle agaiuîst movemient, substantially as described. 9th. A
device oîf the cîass descrihed,' comprising an oscillating arm, a clutch,

lit engaging the saine, a rock shaft connected witlî the clutch and
adapte tu diseuigage thie samne from the arm, a rod extending froun
the rock slîaf t, uuîeans for couunecting the rod with a knob or spindle
wherehy the u-od unay be operated when the knob ou- spindle is rotated
in either tirectiuu, and a claluîping devuce engn.ging the rod and
adaîîted to Il the knob or spindie against rotation, substantially
as ducribetl.

No. 69,482. flarventer. (Moissnneue.

,Jamnes MIN. Chrittomi and JTamues Auîtlmew. Goolduîr botlu tf Puelo,
Colotradoî, UT.S.A., 26th Novemnler, 1900;, 1 yeai-s. (Filed 26th
Septenuber, 1900.)

Glairi.-lst. A de-vi-,e of thue class descmib cdumiiriîg a lhori-
zonttal swiqung au-un, a cItcl conîîosed tof a sw-iî el tir îi'.ted
caig a pîaur uf cîntch le'.eurs fulcruuoed huetwceu t1ili emds oit tlue
casing antI haviuig openimugs to rvceive thie aimi, a vouled spiig dis-
îIosed oui the ami an-I inteuposed tuet'.'.cci thue engaging eids of tlue
levers, and a stcuîî or rotî urrami tii engage the othuer enîds of the
levers, amîd opîcrating inuecliaisii connectc with thue steun tir rod,
suhstauîtially as described. '2nid Aý device uf the class descrihcd, cmi
prising a sw.iuuging rod u- ami, a bracket, a clîîtch piv(it-ally iuounited
on the l)racket auîd c'îisga 1îivuîtud casing, spuuîug utuated
levers fulcrumed bctweuuî thîcir eiul auud liav.iug openings at tlîeir
engaging ends and recei'. iuîg the- iot or anu, and a stemu coninectetl
w.ith the uther ends of the levers andI adatc to (liseuigage tiieui
frtîm the swNingîng rod or arui and passiuug through the piv'.ot of the Willauuu Ni. Wluitely, Sp)riiigfieîdr, Ohio, U.S.A., 26th Noveiber,
cltutch, andI ojierating mechuanisun conîuected witl tlîe stt-nu, substaui- 1900; 18 years. (FiletI 3Oth October, 1900.)
tiaîly as described. 3rd. A device <if thue class, described, conuiunisîug Cfilu- lst. In a graiun lîiuding harvesteu-, w.herein the grain is
a swimuging airuu, a pivotaîly uuuîitcuî clutch couuîîssed ouf an openu eîev.ated frtn the cuttitug apîlaratus tu the grain hinder tleck 'oefore
îivotetl casinîg, a pair tof sulîstatutially L-sliuîied spuing attuatetl beiuîg hound a biott atîjuister unechanisîu constructed to pierce the
levers looscîy fulcrumed at their angles oui the casiung andt haviuig 1grainu ut dtifercuit pîuiuîts and at the saunie tiuuîe to swcep the grain
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froin the grain delivet y end of thc elevator towarti the grain binding
mechanisuti, and faster titan the heatis of the grain are inoved in
their ordiîiary flow to even iip tue butta of the graini and uuiacinq it
ceîîtraliy for the bînding of tite gavol. 2iid. In a gfraini binduîg
harvester, haviîîg a grain elevator, consisting of a pair of belts, a
grain bindiîîg meclianisun arrangod. at the sit o tf tite machine aîîd
di-stinct front the graint elo vator, a grain hiîtder dock interniediate
hetîveen the grain elevator anîd t ho binuiing inochanisin fotr the
reception of the cut grain f romn the elevator, a butt adjuster tip-rat-
ing uptîn the grain, îîiercing said grain at diffeî ont points, to tiove
the butta of the grain fmtîm the elevetur to tite bindiiig inecitenisîn,
said hutt adjuater being ada1 îted to swving hoî-i7ontaiiy over the
binder dock and niiove the grainî stmaight or obliquely as may ho
rcquired for the purpose of enitraiiy biutdiîîg the gaveis. 3rd. lu a
grain hinding harvester, having a grain cuitting and elevating
mechanisin, with a grain hinder dock to reccive the eut grain froi
thP elevator, a biitt adjustermnechaiiit cioinected witit the elevatuîr
portion of tue mtacihine and indepeiident of said graini bintter anîd
grain binder dock, onc mniher of saiti butt atijustor piiercing the
Frain at tijiferent po)ints 1, .ngitudinalli»y and crossvise. cati pressing
ut lîpon the binder dock, and fm-)cibiy nîuivinig salve fmtu the grain
dclivery end of tht elevator to tho biîîding iveclianisîn sttaiglit tir
oblitîuely as deaired, said hiîtt adjustor beiîîg îîrovidedl w ith a grain
depreasor upon une aide thercof to hold the grain doîva in coinpîact
formn tîptn the dcck, the tecth of the hîîtt adjîtater in its reciprocat-
ine and elevating mtotion to be dmawn ont frotît the grain witiîout
raising iL frtont the imprisoîîed contditiont, said grainî dcprm-ssor
osciiiating witit the butt atijuster iniits hosizoittal mioveints_. I1th.
In a grain binding harvester, a btitt adjuster îiivotaiiy stipported
upon the elevator freine, independent of the binder de-ck and grain
binder, ai d composed substantialiy of threo active parts, viz., a
wîng board extcnding froin near the g ain dclivemy end of tite
elevattîr to the binding nîochanism and aiong tite butta of the grainî.
a tootited, orbitaily înoving, mecipmocating arn operating over the
grainî betwceen said graini delivt-ry euîd of te elevator and the bixît-
iîg utechanisuit, aîîd lîaving teeth Lu utierce the grain at differemît
poiints a.nd forcibly drawing it downward to the binding iechaîtiaun,
a grain depressor extonding froin near the grain delivery enîd tif the
elevator, and over aîîd above the grainî, downwarti, cati towamd
the binding meciaitisîti aiong the ait]0 of the tt-eth of tue lmntt
adjuster inchanisnt, foi- tue purpose tif beeriîtg tito grain duwttn
and coinprcssîng it iît ctttpact forîn that the tooti uîay witiidmaw
witiîtut liftinîg thte gaiît. î5ti. lu conibination with a grain
binding harvester, iîaving an oievating appamaLus and g-ain iid-
ing rnechanism, with an iîîterîtîediate bînder dock, a imutt adjuster
moechaîtin to pit-rce the graini et different p)oints antd conriprea
it ott the hinder dock anîd ftimcibiy îsttve said grain froîn the upper
end of the elevator boita towamd the bindiutg ineciienisrt. 6tiî. In a
grain bindiuîg harve.ster, ivith a grain cievator, graîi lintiing
niechanisin aîtd a grain iîindem dt-ck intertîtediate, a butt adjuster
comiffsed of a wîing bîoard at te butta of tue grain extextding fmîîîîî
te cievator to the binding usiociiniatu, a butt adjuster portion

havin g a semios tof teeth both Iiîtgitudiitaily and crosswise disposed,
iLs f ronit end having a greater vertical utovînent than its roar iniita
ombitular nîuveiiient, iLs teetît piniting the grainti o te binder
deck and ftircibiy inoving iL froni the grainî dt-ivery end of the
elevator to the binding mitchaniaîtt. 7t. A graint iiding itar-
vester, a grain hiîîdem dock iitornietiate hetween te elevator
and grain bintliîg meciîanism, a butt adjuater atiaîtcd to move the
butta of the grain front the deiivery end of the elevator boita
fomcibiy t) te iîtdiîîg itechanism, either in atraight or oblique
linos as mnay be uîecessary Lu bind the grain ceîîtraiiy, ait orbitaily
mnoving toothed ami itechaniam piomcing te grain et diffement points,
cunt]rising the saine to tho binder deck and ftorcing the liotts of tue
Vaein dtiwîward Lu ev-cu theni with te heatis. 8tIt. lIn a grain
Iiinding harvester, haviuîg a graini cîîttiîîg, eleveting anît iîinding
iechaniant, a bindon dock, between te delivery enti of the cievetor

boita and the binding itiechaniani, iii combinatioti with a tootited
bttt adjuster mechaniaîît jiircing tue grain at diffement points, cont-
pressing the saite on the biîtdem uieck anti foî-cibiy mtovinig saiti greinî
Lu the bundîng mechaniantD, said buLLt adjuater being capîableo f
lateral unovenont independentiy of te bin-ler dock, auîd itaving the
capacity of adjustiuîg te grain whether lontg or short and deliverutg
the saite to the band tying niechanisilt centraiiy, tue adjustoiient
being made by te operator wiie te maichine is in mtotiton. 9th.
In a grain Uinding harveater, having a grain cuttine and eievating
mechanism min one aide of tue ntachine,and a giain bindingittlan
tam iupon te opplos4ite si<le of te mtachtine, a grain biîtder deck iii tom-
mediate between the elevator and iîindiîtg nîchanisui, a butt
adjuster ctunpoacd of a wing board and it trbitelly muving toothed
arni actine upon tho butta of the graitn iietwveen tite grain elevatot
and the buuîdiîtg inechanisun and connectedl anti tiiven front the
eievating apperatus pîortionî of the niachinie, fîisarti tif the gri-c and
outsitie themeof, and intteeutdent of tht- graint biitdiîg uttecitanisut
and graini binder dock portitons of tue machine, auîd adaptod te
swing ovor te grain bixîter httnizoîîtally to adijuaýt the diffcmcut
ieîtgths uf grain ttî be bounti ceîîtrally. lOtit. Lit a grain bindiîtg
itarvester, having a grain eieveting and grainî biuîding uieciieniant,
a grain binder deck interuiodiate ftor receiving thtt graint f rout
the elevator, a biutder dock cover iocated above said gt-ain binidor
deck betweeuî îhich the flow of the grain passes f moiti te -leva-
tor Lu the binding mechautisîn, a buLL adjustem connected tî te
grain elevator portion of the mnachitte, a grain deproastir along

the side of the teeth of the grain adjuster to tiepress the grain
(iwl. upon the inder deck, said grain depressor being pivot-
ally attached to the elevator part of the machine at its forward
end, to mov01 horizontaliy in unsion with the butt adjuster through-
ont its niovvtrinîts in adjusting the differeîît Iengtlîa of grain to
the grain binding uxlachanisin. llth. In a grain binding harvester,

butt atijuster pivotaiiy supported uponi the eliator fraîn, .dapte
tti swintg iîoiizontaily to and froin the band position of the grain
binder, said buitt adjuster liaving a reciîîrocatitig amni with teeth
whicii pierce the grain at different points iip)01 the binder deck, and
having a coinpressing portion above the points of said teeth to coin-
pact the graýin to the binder deck, and haVil)g a positive nio0tion to
force the grain to the bmnding mechanism. l2th. In a grain binding
itarvester, a butt adjusting inecitanisin having ait cmii wîth a series
of teethi longitudinaliy andi crosswise dispîsed at the forwvard end,
said forvard end coninected to and orbitally motated by a cranlk, thte
rear enti of said arni upwardly extending and( pivoLally connected,
to a vibrating iink, the lower ene of said link îuivotally connectedi to
the Nving board, said crank and vibrating link operating to inove the
biîtt adjuster ariti orbitaliy over and above the grain and in proxiînity
to the grain deiivory end of the elevator, and downward, picrc-ing
the grain at different points, coinpressing it npon the binder deck,
and forcibly inoving the grain downwardly nndcr the grain depressor
toward the binding iechanism. l3th. In a grain binding harvester,
a buitt adjusting inechanian pivotaliy slipported, apon t he elevator
frante, independent of the binder deck and grain binder, composed
substantially of two parts, %,iz:--an adjustabie wving board pivotally
supported at the npper end oif the elevator anti near the dehivery end
of sanie, extending dowNiw'ardiy a]ong the line of travel of the bnitts
of the grain toward the binder, and a butt adjusting itechanism
having an amni wvith a series of teeti lingitudiniiy and crosswise
disposed, operating over and into the grain between the delivery end
of the elevator and the binding miechanisnti to deliver said grain pro-
periy to the binider. l4th. In a grain binding harvester, a bntt
adjuing nieciîauisw, at the forvard end of the machine, at the butt
end of te graini, and betwveeni the elevator and grain binding niechant-
îam, oneo tf the inonthers of said butt adjuster conaistiug of a wving
board attached to the elevator portion of the machine, above the
binder deck, and entireiy independent of the binder adjustinents, a
vibrating Iiink pivotaliy connected at its lowcr end to said wing
board, its tupward end pivotaliy connected to an upvardly extending
portion of the toothed armi, which operates to bring the hntts of the
grain down to the binder, said vibrating iink controliing ail of the
mi-oveiitenits of tht- rear end of the said toothed arnt, and the forward
end of said toothed arin controlled in ail of its movoînents by a crank
stipiaiorted tipon the elevator portion of the grain harvester. 1l5th.
In a grain binding harvester, a butt ad.justing înechanismn between
the elevator and grain binder, and ahove t h, binder deck at the
butts of the grain, otte mnember of isaid butt adjuisting ni.clanisam
consisting of a toothed amii op)eratinig over and above tthe grain, and
into and dî nwvamdiy inovin gthe grain tow-ard the binding niechan-
isin, its fr-ont end op)emated by a revol ving crank supported by te
elovator part of the nmachine, its rear end pivotally connected to a
vibrating Hll, above the grain and to one. aide thereof to afford of
laterai aiijtstabiiity îvithout contacting -with the binding inecitanisîn
in said adjustitient. 1(;th. Ina grain bînding harvesting mnachinle, an
orbitaiiy reciprocating butt adjuster niechanisuti, a toothed arm. hav-
ing a seriesi of teeth on the line of its iength and crosswise thereto,
operatiîtg on the butta of the grain, and over and above tue grain iii
its uîtpward and forward niovement iii ait open unobastlncted space
fot, its free action above the binder deck and binder deck cover. a
grain (leireasor betîveen the elevator and binding inechaîtism, said
tootheti entt moviitg above the topoot point of tue elevator graini
delivery andi ini close îîmoxtmity to the grain dc]ivory beits of the
elevator antt strip>ping roller to grasp the highest flow of the grainî
as it cotines f roni the elevator, and force it downwamd to tue iider
deck and pinion it thereoni, and fomcibly mtove said grain over the
binder deck to the binder inechanisin. l7th. In a grain bintiing
harveating machine, Iîaving tvo elevator beits betwecn witich tite
grain ia seizeti, two top roliers ftor said grain heits, a stripping rouler
in ut-ar iimoximity titereto, a butt adjustt-r working in conunctioîî
with said eievatiîtg mniechanisin and operated f moto one of said rollera.
Ail of said parts heid iii %-orking contact hy a sintgle piece Inctajic
conibination box B iuxin the forward end of thé machine, uniting
said elevator parts and driving geai- for the butt adjuster arm and
aupi)orting the wing board independexit of the binding mechanisîît.
l8th. Iii a grain biîdiîg Itarveste-, a imutt adju-sting tot)thed arni
opîerating oit the gr-aint by an orbitaiiy reciprocating iroventent ho-
tw-en the elevator anti grain binder, the rear end tif said zami guided
in ita nioveittents by a vihrating iink, oîte end pivoted to the arîn
and its olpiposite end at a lover point wvich wvill cause said toothed
ani tii ris(, above the grain in ita forward inovextient, and in connec-
tion witii iLs crank driven utioven cnt at its front eîtd to cause said

arito descend into the grain niion the bitnder deck, coînpmess said
graint upum the mieck wviile being nioved d<iu'nwamd toward te binder,
and said iîivoted link, and cmank, cause the toothcd antii to risc ont
clear of the graini after it lias beni deiivered to the binder. l9th.
In a grain iinig iarvester. a butt adjuster drivîng inechanianil
ctintîoseti of a rotatiîîg crank jouîmnalled at the front end of the

-tootited crin t-iticit inioxes tht graini, the cranketi sliaft of thé, craîtk
journadled tîpon the olevator pou-Lion tif the mtachinte to give miotion
ttî the totted arîn and lie whtîiiy independeît tof te iidiig mec-
haitisi to admit of its adjuatabiiity. 2Oth. In a grain bindiîîg ham-
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v-esting machine, a lîutt adjuater niechanisma, oine of its inembers
operatedi by a rotary crank, the cranked shaft tif said crank fiîeig
dri voi by a gear wheel, the boib of saiti gear wheel extew

1
img over

and covering the cranked shaft and nigîdly attach'u thereto, anîd
forming a jîîîînalled hoaring outside of tire crautked shaft fuir said
cranked shîaft. 21st. ln a grain hinding harv'ester, a butt adjuster
ieehanisot composed of the wing isiard and tootheri amui and its

driviîîg crank, the goaringe fuir driviîtg the saite junalied on antd in
the pivotai fraîtte CI, whiclt is pii'-otally attached tii a po)rtion of tire
elovator frame wvork, to adnmit thte horizontal adjustntent of said hutt
adjutetr parts, and sustaining the sanie in thî'ir utroîter wuirking re-
lations to the grain binder di'ck, entirely iîtdo1 endt'nt ut tuti grain
binder that te hîtt adjîmater and bitîder îîîay each he froc tut adjust
independt'ntly of oach othot'. 22nd. In a grain bimîding bat vester,
ai elevatiir, grain hindor, graint biuider dock intt'rinediate, a wing
board and its coitoecting parts whicli ciontiol the ttîuthed armn in
its orhitaiiy reciprocating movements, the ulierator's adjusting
lever connecting to <aid wiîîg lxtard exteming to an elevatuir portion
uf tlie machine for the pittpose of adjumsting hîurizumtally and lock-
ing in different positions said butt adjiaster itieutîbera for thet punutuse
of ulelivening the grain centrally to the hinder. 2:3rd. lii aygrain
hiniding harvester a hntt adjutater cuoîîosr'd essentialiy (if the f( <iow-
ti-g membera, a wing board jtivuîtalls' connected to the <levator part
oîf the nmachine, an orbitally recipîrocating arîn haring teeth Itîngi-
tîtdinally anîd crîîsswiso disptsed, tn on ed of said toothed armr pivot-
aliy cottnected to <aid wing huard to guide its inovemntnt in deliver-
îîtg the grain to the binder, said toutlied aria drive'î hy a cmank at
its forward end, the crank shaft t)i said cramtk joturntdb'fd in a con-
nected p art wvith the witîg huard, a piivotal grain îiepresaor under
whielt i e graitn is forceul by the toothed arîn over the hindor deu'k,
ail of <aid inembers controllcd in tho-ir horizontal adjustuiremit, whiie
mwiîrking iin unison witiî each îîtler, hy means of an adjmstimtg lever
connected to une or maître parts anîd extending w,%ithiin reach of the
uperator, and flxedly heîd in ongagemeont tut sîtmno part tif the elevatur
portiun of tire niachine. 24th. I n a grainu binding harvester, a biitt
auljustiîîg ntechanism adaîîted to swing liorizontally, and piviitalIy
connected to the' elevator part uof the mtachine, saiîî butt adjustor
tîperated by gearing au'rango-d to permtit of <aid horizontal adjust-
ment, said gearing held in engagementt by ineaus of a yoke hracket
(.", sutrrouidfed in the hiearing for the vertical slîaft driving niech-
anisin and lixedly coitaectoil tii a txtenîlx'r of the swimîgiag portion of
the butt aijustet' to htulu saiul gours in propet' coîntact hy admittin g
of the adjustability of the butt adjîisting mnechanisin. 25th. Ia a
graiîî binding haroester, a hntt adjuster meclianisîri arraagî'd to
swing horizotttally iîîun a verticaliy inclinod pivot jtoint arrangcd
tutstde tif the grain line anîd connocting w'ituî the elevator part ot
the machine, the wing huard, thti toothed antii, its drivimg crank
and operating paîrts woriuahly cuîîînected tugether anîd self coîîtairîed
and attacitablo and detachiable fruont the harvester part tif thre miachine.
26th. Ia a grain hîindimîg harve.ster, a hutt adjîtater haviag anr armi
with toeth, its forward entd ctinnectcd to and oîteritted hy a crank
drivoît at tire butt enid of the graint and outside theroof, ita lower
end sîtpported hy a vihiratimig link îîivoted thereto, anid îuîtside of
and ahove the butts of the graitii, the oîpposite end oif said vîbratîng
link îîirotod to the wing hbar tutsidc of the biutta of the grain the
butt adjuster miiving orbitally ovor anîd abuive the grain, its teeth
piercing the grain, cuntpressing it itpon the hiîder dock, and forcibly

rnîvi ng the grain tuward tlie biridiîg mnechanistoi. 27th. I a a grain

1iImding harvî'ster, a grain elerator, grain biîtdimg tutechaniioti and
grain binrder dock intermediato, a bott adjusten andt eo-actiîîg parts
ciuutised of rotativoly reciprocatmng orbitally îajoving Iîott adjuster
haviîîg an arm witlî teeth longitudinally antd cruîsswisedis1 îosed, the
fuîrward end of <aid ani oîierated and coîttrolled Iiy a craîîk verti-
cally rtotative, its roar end having a non-toothod porîttion at ut higier
altittide Chair îts tuuthed portion, and pi votaiiy conneîcted tu a vibra-
ting link upriightiy front the wing huard at the îuîtts of the grain, the
olicratittî being tirst foîr said tootheul arîîî's forwami cani tu hi'
earriod býy its driving ürank upward anud over the grainu, them dîtîv-
ward intu thre grain on the hinder deck, and forcilily anid positively
îaoving the grain toward the hinding inechaaismin, the rear non-
tîîîthed portion of the hîîtt adjuster ai actinîg ahove anid againtia
the grain in tire rearward thmuîw of the driviîîg cmaîtk tii coumîpact
turo butts oîf the graimn and movo the <aite doîva into a tarel piositionî
îiroîaratomy fîîr binding and ejecting. 28th. In a grain binuhing
hàrvester, 'a grain elevator, a grain bindiîtg i'echa-.mistn, a grain
biader dock betweun, over wvhich the grain liasses tu> the biîîding
nehaniatît, a grain hutt ad.iustîng meeliaitisai cîînpuîsed tif a wring

buard at ture butts of the graini exteîîding f rom the elevator trt
tho itindor dock towamd the binding irtechianisun) tu cîîîtî'ol the hîutts
uf the grain in their downward passage, a. butt adjîîster a poîrtiont of
its arn bavîng a series of tî'eth hoth leiigt1iwiýte anîd crosswiso dis-
lxsiaed, its forwamd enîd operated hy a vî'mtically rotatîitg cmank, its
rear nîîn-tîîothed tipper andu outtor oxtending poirtion îîivotally con-
îîected with thie upper end oif a vibrating liik, the luwet' end of saiul
vibratimtg linik pivotaliy conaected tii the' wing boiard, <aid butt
adjoster having an oirbital movenient abovi' and ovet' th-~ grain in une
direction, and into and with the grain in ai opposite direction, tc
furward teeth of said butt adjustu i rising to a highem altitude titan
its rear teeth anîd tuîoving ftirwamd over the gratin to <'adraco it anîd
bring it dimun to and uver the grain binulor dock tiwaîd the hinding
mnechamisit. 29th. la a grain bindimtg barvester, wfientin grain
is ehovated front the cuîttimîg appiarata tut anîd un a erain binder
dock to une side of which is a grain hind'ng miechamiîsm, a graitn

butt adjuster and grain moving parts composed of the following
de%,ices -- a wing board extending from the elevator along the butts
of the grain and over tire binder deck toward the binding mechan-
isînl, two elevator beits extending to near the binder deck and

hewetwhich is located a stripping roller whicli serves to lift the
grain front the lower elevator beit and transfer it on to the binder
deck, a mnany toothed butt adjuster, its forward armi portion con-
trolied hy a vertically mnoving crank, driven front oine of the grain
mnoving roilera, the rear non-tuothed end of thm butt adjuster amni
îiivotaliy connected by a vibrating iink to said wing board, tire
tootited grain butt adjuster înecltaiinim haviing a forward tipward
itovement over the grain and clown into the grain to murve said grain
binderward, the toovemntt oif said grain butter adjuster iig
orbitular, and its forward end or toothed portion rising higher abuve
the grain on thte liindt'r deck than its rear non-toothed portion to
einbrace and gather in the' up.tlowing graiui from tire eleator Hnd
sweep said grain downward, ail of its teeth aet to pinion the grain,
c.nnirpact it on trte grain binder d-ck and rositively ntuve it toward
the binding tniechaniýzin. 30tlt. lIn a grain linding Itarvester, baving
a graini elevatoi, and grain binding rirecianisiu, a grain Itinder deck
intermiediate, a wing board extt-iding froot tire elev-at,,r to tire grain
binder over the grain binider dcck at the' bttas of the grain, and guid-
ingthe boitts in their passage towaid the binding iiiechanisin, a butt
adjuster, its arn havimtg teeth lengthwiso and crosswise disposed at
its forward end, its rear end tipwardlly antd ourtwardlly inclinied
and controlled by a vibrating link, (lie end of said link heing
pzvoted tii tire nan-too)the-d end of sait] arta, its, opposite end tii
a portion of tire niacliioe indepondent of the binding inechan-
ism su as no-, Ci interfere with said binding mechanisîn heing
shiited longitudinally with the gr.: , the forward touîthed end of
said lîutt adjuster atmn being operated hy a crank which is
driven froîn onte of the grain moving rollers, said butt adjuster having
an orliitally reciprocatîng motion and operatirtg to risc above the
grain in one direction and descend and pierce the grain in anrother
direction for the purpose of compacting and îîinioning the grain
uipoit the binder deck and forcibly xnoving it toward the hinding
mochanrisîn. 31st. In a grain hiniding harvester, a grain butt adjust-
ing miechanism pivotally supported rîpoît tire elevator fratrie inde-
penident ot the binder deck and grain bindcr, composed substan-
tially of three active parts in controlling and moving tire grain from
thte elevator to the binding mechanisat, viz :-a wing board extend-
ing f rom near the grain delivery end of the elevator to the binding
ineehanism along the butts of the grain, a reciprocating armi having
a serios of tecth longitudinally and horizontaliy disposed, operating
over the grain h>etwcen the grain delivery end of the elevator and
the binding nieclianisin to forcibly draw the grain over the grain
binder deck toward the hindinje iruechanisin, a grain depressor
extending front near the grain deh"verv end of the elevator and over
and ahove the grain, downward, and toward the binding niechan-
ismi along the inside of the teetit for the purpo)se of the dieprcsýsinig oif
the grainî down antd eompressing it in a compact form that the teeth
mray withdrawv withotit lifting the grain. 32nd. In combination
witb a grain binding liarvester, lîaving an clevator apparatits and
grain liindii mechani.sm with an intennrediate grain binder dock, a
gr-ain bittt adustiitg ieclianisot pivotally connccted to the elevator
piortion of the machine and adaptod to swing horizontally, said grain
butt adjuster having a reciprocating orbtital inoveinent <ivor and
above the grain witb teeth tii pierce said grain at different points, a
wiitg board at the butts of the grain operatîing in conjonction with
said graini butt adjuster to control the nioveinent (if the giain, a
holding down niecltaîisîn connected with the elevator part of the
machine and adaptedi to swing horizontally with the wing board and
graini lîîtt adjustor that the grain mray ho cornlîactly and positively
deiivervol front theo eievator end oif tire nmachine to the grain binding
niechaîtisin, ail tltreeof said inechanisins operatiîig in conjotiction
witlî each tither in their several offices and adapteil to swing ii
uinison hurizontaiiy to deliver thre grain cetitrally tii thte band. 33rd.
lut a grain binding harvester, a lîutt adjuster inechanism, one oif its
itteiers lieing an orbitalIy reciîîrocating toothed amin actinîg uver
and above the grain and into -and dowîtwardly nîuîving the' grain to
the hinder, in coxîtination with a grain butt cuntm'olling wing board
at the i' îtts of the grain, both muenîbers sîpjiortedl by the elevator
parts and indopendent of the grain himîder. 34th. In a grain bind-
ing harvester, a butt adjîisting mechaitisin, one of its merihers com-
1ioatd tif a toothed amni, chaiînei-shaped, for the pîtrîoses set forth
and described. 35th. lit a grainî binding harvester. haviîig an oie-
Vating apparatus and a hinding uiechanisini adjustabli' longitudimtally
with the )grain, a grain bindt'r deck situated between the eievating
apliaiattts antd the' graimn hiading inechaniani, anti a lîutt adjustor,
one oif its ienthers opierating over and adxive the grain, into and
down ward with the grain, a wig buard iember oif said lîîîtt adjust
in- inecitîanii comîaected to thte olevator ptortion of thti machine tii
coinroi the butta of Cte graini in comjiniotn with the toitthed
arto utoînher int its downiward piassage to tii binding moî'îhanism.
3<;tut. In a grainhi iidiig harvî',tor, a lîîtt adjusting inecitanieni,
the folliiNving co-olicrative parts, a reel tut reel the grain upon the
1 latftîrin boit, a kîtifi' tti sever't the stalk, a îilatforin boIt to convey
tire graini horizontally across the' path of tuie nmachine, twoi tîiwardly
inclined emidiess graini <levatot' heits ttî tai' the grain fmront the
hioriztontal îtlatftiî'u htot cuitveyer anmd ulilivom' saudl grain uivor the
ma îin driviîîg anîd sutisîortiutg wvbeel upon thie grain binder deck, a
sti-1ijtîting ruiler at the toi)i of tutt graini olevatuîr boit in close
proxiîttity to the top of the lower elevatur beit, a grain binderýdeck
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situated between the two elevator belta and said strippiîng toiler
and the grain binding mechanisin, a cuver or grain guide distant
above the grain binder deck, a grain depressor above the grain
binder deck and under Nvhich the grain passes to the grain biîiding
mechanîsm, a butt adjusting niechanisni, one of its iniinbers a
winq board at the butta of the grain supported and controlle(l 1101
portions of the elevatur parts of the miachinie and independent (if the
binding mechanisin and its adjiistnîents, another îiîembiEr of the
butt adjusters an orbitaliy teipttinLr tootii amin, its forward end
moved and controlled b. a roaigerank shaft, the rear end con-
troiied by a vibrating link, one of its ends pivuted to the rear iii)-
wardiy extending part of said toothed atm, its iower end pivoted
to said wing board, said orbitally reciprocating toothed aini operat-
ing over and above the grain in its forward motion towatd the
elevator and descending into the grain and depressing it ulaon tUic
binder deck and forcibly moving said grain îînder the grain de-
pressor and toward the binding miechanism. 37tii. l% a1 rain
binding harvester, the combination. of two elevating grain t)elts
which deliver the grain upwardly and <ver the mîain driviiig whe 1
upon the grain bincler deck, a stri nug toiler operating in the sainîe
direction as the lower elevator icé.it and sit.oated lietween said
elevator b-elt and the grain bindet deck. Ail tliree of tisese ei
bers acting in conjuniction with each othet to properiy delivet the
grain upon said grain binder deck, a butt adjîister and its co-opera-
tive parts coînposed of a %ving board at the bujtta of the grain, a
toothed butt adjuster and grain depressor operatin gr iii conjunction
with each othier to pinion te train dowii Ilpoil tie finid et deck ird
forcibiy mnove said gain towar la the grain binding inechanisin.
38th. In a grain iîinding liarvester, a bîîtt adjuateî' for forcibiv mov-
ing the grain over the grain hindet deck ftomn the grain delivery end
of the elevatou to the binding îiechanisni, coinposed of the follow-
ing parts :-- A wing board at the butts of the grain connected with
the elevating mechanisîn, an orhitally teciprocating toothed arin
acting over and above the grain in its forward niovernent, tue f roîît
end of said toMthed arm moved and controiled iîy a rotating cranked
shaft, its rear end being uipwardly asîd outwardiy inclined over Uic

f tan and to one aide ther<i f and controlled by a pivoted vibratiîig
irai, one end of which is pivotally connected to the ip%ardly and

ouitwardly inclined end of the t(oothed atm, its opposite end pivotaliy
connected to samd wing board or sone connecting part tiîerewitli,
ail of said butt adjuster rnechamiisni being entirely disconnected
froîn the binding nîechanismn to permit said bindet to have a longi-
tudinal adjustment without intrfering wîth the frtee operation oif
the bîîtt adji.ster. 39th. Ia a grain binding harvester, a hutt ad-
ju4ter nechanismn composed of the following co-toerati ve meiiers, a
pivoted wing board at the butta (if the grain to guide said buitta iii
their downward passage toward the bindiiig mneelîiani, a, toothed
arin hsîtt adjustine mechainisin o1perating over ani abo %e the gr Il
in its orbitally reciprocating motion, its front tootlied eîîd reachimîig
in itai movexrient in close proxinîity ta tie grain elevatiîîg itechan-
ism. and having a downward inoveitient into and cornpres.sing the
gr 1ain upon the binder deck and moving said grain tom-ard the
binding mechanism, the forward eîîd of said toothed atmn cuîînected
to a rotating crank, its rear end t<i a pivoted link connectiîîg witlî
the pivoted wing board, a grain depresor pivotal]y connected at its
front end, the grain beiîig forced îîîder amd grain depressor by the
toothed arm butt adjuater and a controliing mnechanian, one end
attached to the wing board dîrectly or indirectiy, its oppo-ite end
to somne portion of the elevator parts, the first three nientioned
inembers being horizontally adjustahie and heing held and con-
trolied at any desired point of adjustability hy ai) adjîîsting lever,
that the grain rnay be delivered eentrally to the band iiiech' aisni
for bindîng. 4Oth, In a grain binding harvester, a butt adJustiiig
niechanism compoaed in pat of an orbitaliy teciptocating, iiexily
divided toothed arin operating to bring the grain froîîî the elevator
over the binder deck toward the binder mnechaniin, said fies ibly
divided toothed amni to yieid uipwardly wheui eiicoîîutering ver.y
large masses of graini without its ojîeration heimig imuîaited iii the
work of delivering the grain to tise lindet iiicchanisun. 4lst. Iii a
grain binding liarvester, a butt adjuster tîotiîed ai mus being divided
into) two parts aîîd elasticaily controiled for tue piurpose of adait-
ationi to t he varying quantities of grain to be acted 111101 in forciidy
nloii said grain froni the elevator to the biuîding mrtelianiani).
42nd .1n a grain binding harves4ter, a butt adjuîstiîîg nieciiaîism
operating on the grain at intervals and over and above it, in coin-
bînation with a wving board and vibrating Iiiiîk pivotally coiînected
to the rear end of said tootbed ain and to said wimig board, ita front
end heing ptopeiled by gearing frmîn one of the grain delivering
rollers to the elevating meclianîsîn. 43rd. Iii a grain biuîdiîîg
harvester, a buttt adju.qter composed of a horizoîîtally adjustabie
wing board connected to tue elevator part of the mach ine, a tootbed
arin connected thereto, saidl toothed arma liaving teeth longituidinally
and crosswise dispo4ed, ail of sai<i teetb acting uipon the grain at
the saine time ulion the binder deek to take the grain forcmly and
positively froni the cievator to the grainm iinder and with Uie
capacity to adjust said grainî for the band, wiietiîer tue samne be
long or short. 44th. In a grain bindiisg liarvester, a lîutt adjuster
inechanisin adjustably and pivotaliy connected to the uiler part of
the elevator, baving an armai witlî a seriea of teeth longitudinaliy
and croswise disposed, the forwaîd end of saîd atm conisected to
and orbitaiiy rotated by a crank, its ment end tiptvardly e'-<tfnditig
nnd pivotally ôoîmlectcdl to et viiîrati<) link, the lo-wer*tîid( of sauie
Pivotaliy secuired to) Ui, sving boni' , the er.iiîk nid vibratiîîg

link operating to iîîove the butt adjuster orbitally ovem- and above
t he grain amui into Uie grain deiivery end of the elevators, to cause
the snid teetii to descend into aisd tierce the grain at different
poinîts, snid ntiîî and teeth in tlîeir domwnwatdi inoveinent acting
to Cn)Inplress anîî forciidy imiove the grain hi nnd îîusder the depressing
deices provided to recei'e aiid confine the grain toi the binder deck
wîhile it i-i being fotcibly iioved toward tue graint binder, aîîd wiie
tue butt adjustet releases itself to repent the olieration. 4501. In1 a
graini bimding Iarvi-ster, a butt adjuster operating b"tween Uic cie-
vator aimd grainî binde-, one of its inembers coniposed of ami orbitally
reciprocnting tootîçd atmn, îîîoving os-et and above the grain in its
form-ard mnotioni nd into said gi-ailn in its rearward mîotions, the for-
ward end of said tootbed atmîs xsider thai Uie rear eîîd to act over a
greater area of grain iii front iseat tue elevator tliam ils tue icar op-
posite tii- band useedie for tuev purs ose of nsoviiig the grain vigorously
near tlie elevator to clent it anin îildly reatsvardly au as isot to ciog
saîd b)aud needie w-ith the gr-aini beiuig pressed close agaiuîst it. 46th.
Iii a grain biuîdiuîg han-ester, a bitt adjîîstiîîg mechaîismi comipris-
ing an orbitally tecîprocatiiig tootiîed atîsi having teetii iengthwise
ami crosswise digposed to pinion the grain to the grain binder deck
and fotcibly miove it eus masse as foumîd uîmder the grain depressor
towar<ls the bindîîîg iîc-lanisuin. 47th. lIma grain iiding hiarvester,
haviîsg a, grain clevatot mud grainî iidiuig nsechanism, a grain hinder
deck iiittrmediate, n wing board extendiisg fromu mîcar the cievator
tii the grain biîiduî and os-et the grain biîîder , 1 -ck at the butta of
tihe gtain guîdiîîg the saine ini tiîeir passage to tic biîmding niechas-
isin, a biitt adjuister haviîig its ti-eti lomgitudinaiiy and ctosswise
disposed, its reat end iîiîwatdly extending aîid conttolled by a vi-
bratimsg iuk, nusie end (of saud lîîk being pis'otaily connected to the
îipsardly e\teîîitrîg piart oif the tootlied arni, arud trie opposite end
to s;oîne portioni of the, msachine iusdependent cf the bindiug in-echan.
ism an as uit to interfere xvitiî said binding niîchasismn beingabhifted
loîîgitum<iîîally is-itis tie graini, tise forward emîd of the toothed hmstt
adjusater amni being operated iîy a erausk uvihis dri-em from one of
the grain mos ing r ilers, said biutt adjusi et baving ais orbital motion
and nperatiuig tii tise abo)ve Use grain ii ne direction and descend
into and liierce tlîe gtain in aisother direction for the purpoe of
comnpacting aîsd Piisioiig tise grain upoii the binder deck and forci-
bly movimsg it tow-ard the lîiîîdliîg niechaism. 48t1i. In a grain
isindiisg iai-vester, a butt adjuster operatiisg between the elevator
and biusdiug îîîechasim os-et thie gra insdem deck and adapted to
adjust tie graini lcuîgthwise auîd sidewi.î- to) the biîmdiug mnechamsisîn,
its driving mueclianisîin coiiîosed of a vr-rtically rotatiîig shaft aud a
iîorizomtally- rîîtating shaf t crosssvise tirothe vertical shaft at
tIse fronst of the graini and tue hsorizomntal sfiaft above the grain, the
centeis of each slsaft substamstialiy iik,-s<ctlng each other at tlîei-
axial ceustera ami co acting t> tîtîduce tue e u)it nuoua driviuîg oîs'a-
tion of said bt adjusting mechanisus trouîgh ail the horizontal
adjustinents. 49th. Iu a graiuî harvcating, mîachine, the conmiatioui
of an orisitally î-ecipiocating fork Inechalsis at the inner eusd of the
cuttiîîg apîparatus and meeting ends of the horizontal girain beîta,
<ijerati-d iîy ofeuss a rotating craisk and conttolled lu its siove-
mnîts by a swiiugiug link, one end <onnected %wjth the upp~er end if
tue fork, sud the otlier euîd of aaid link cousne<-ted to soîine portion
of the batrvemtiuig msachuiue, tise crauked shnft operating said fork
îîassiîîg thrsugh tie (-euntre or isivotal joints of the oscillatiug
reel support. .5Otl. Iii a grainî harvestimsg miachine, tise comniination
of nit oriîtaily recipriocating fork iuechanisni at the imîner end of the
cîittitog apiparatus nd mîeeting emnds of the horizonital graini cou vey-
iuig beit ausd eh-s-atmr boîtm, oîîerated by imicans of as rotatiusg cramk
mluid eoîtruillcd ini its nioveinents by a swingiisg liukc connecte<l with
the usp;er euîd of said for], amîd ti a portionm of tise harvesting
îmachine, the cramsked. shaft opei-atiuig said craîîk and fork passiug
tiiiougs the isivotal joimnts of the oscillatiîîg teed support and a
tulmular suoes-e hieariisg iirovided for said cranked shaft, which alan
serv-es ns a pivotai joint ort support for the fomidatiori of the ver-
tically swiuigilsg ani of the n-el Ma1t, Iu a grain lsarvestiusg
miachîine, tise coniiiatiois cf n <rbitally teeipruscating fork iiechian-
isîiî at tise iiîîîer euid of tise cuttimsg appîaratîîs nd< meeting ends cf
the- horizonîtal gu-ain ciiuveyiug ha-lt anid elesator beits, operated hy
iiieass oif n rîttimg craîîk and controlled iuî its unoveuiuits hy a
s%%-inging liuîk couniected witi the upper euîd if said fork ausd tii a
piortion idf tise hatvestiuig maîchinse, the crarisk ahsaft operatilsg said
crarîk, aîsd fîîrk liasimg tlsrough tise pivotaI jojins cf tue osciliating
teel suîlport, anmd a tîîbmlar sleeve hcaring îirovided for said crnsked
sisaf t, sshicit nlsî sersves as pivotai joint or suipport for the foîuida-
domn cf the serticals- sssinging arns of tise rts , said crauked aliaf t
ius its tuhiflar lsearing pivo-<t for the reel support having a gent mind
ciîaiu wimeei msouteîl thereon ausd c<îîîuected thereto, tue cîmaîn
wlieei operating the reeling inechanismi ausd the toothed geai iîsg,
griving mootionî toi both tue fork and cî-aîked slunft aîsd teed chn
iechînnisîii. 52iird. lii n grain harvestiiîg smachimme, the conmbiîîatiouî

of an orbitaily tecipîriiatimig fork, îîecînmismss at the inuer end oif the
cimttimîg pîa atusnd mîeeting eiîds, (if tie- hsorizontal grains convey-
iug be-Its muid elevatir heits, îîpetated binesîaus of a rotntiîsg crauk,
nid costi-olied im ita mîîoscîîents 1is'y a~ singing limmk conmected witli

tlîe uîîîeu end oif said. fork1 and tp a paortionu oif the liai vestiîig
iiaciiue. t!ci-unk- sliaft o1mcratimg said craîîk and foru piassing
tliriiîgh tihe pivoti jints of tise oseillatimsg teed suport, aumd a tui-
lar sies- <-riuig pros ided fot said cranked shaft, wliicii alsn servies
as a piv-otui jiuit ori sîuppîort foi- tic fomîndation of tue vertically

Wes-uigiîs ariil if tlîî ii,qtaidl cî-anked siîaft iii its tuhular lieariîig
pivot for the ---l asipport lias iuîg a g-ai- ammd chaim wiieel iimounted
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thereon and connected thereto, the chain wheel operating the reeling match machine, thie.comrbînation with a conveyer of a splint cutting
mechanismn and the toothed gearing, giving motion to both the fork mechanism coniprlsing oppositely mioving cross heads carryjng eut-
crank and rt-el chain inechanism, said gear wheel on said cranked ters and arranged Uliof oppo)site- aides of the said conveyer, nîceans
shaf t driven by an oblique cennecting shaft extending to and con- for reciprocating the- said cross heads toward and away from, each
niected with and driven by one of the upper clevator ruiler shafts. other for cutting the splints and iîîsert.ing tht-m upon opposite aides
53rd. In a grain biniding machine, a bifurcated crank ejector uperat- of the couveyer, substantialiy as described. 4th. In a match
ing from the crauk upon the tyt-r wheel shaft, the upper eîîd ot said machine, the cembination with a suitahie carrier, of reciprocating
tjector cennected, to and cuntrolled by a link, the opposite end( of splint cutting cross. heads arrauged upon opposite sides thereof, a
said link connected to the binder parts and cuutrolling tht- toothed shaf t hiav.ing O pp~ositely arranged cranks conneeted with the said
ends uof said ejector to mnove around the gave), one of the- toothed cross heads, whereby they are caused to approach each uther in eut-
parts operating near tht- breast plate of tht- binder and tht- other ting match splints and deposit the- said spiints in a carrier uipon each
(listant therefrom and acting upon th!e grain at two different points side thereof and wvill huth simiultaneously recede for the- next cut,
at the samne timte on one aide of said breast plate ini combination substantially as described. 5th. In a match machine, the- combina-
with a rotative ejector armn on tht- oPposite side of the hreast plate, tien withi a suitable spliut carrier, of a cutting mechanism conmpris-
actinmg at the samne tîrce u pon the grain teeject the gavel. 54th. In ing cross heads, die beds secured to tht- said cross heads and plates
a gain binding machine, a bifurca ted crank ejector operating from nmounted upon the said die beds, the said cross headsbeing arranged
tht- tyer wlmeei sbaf t by a crank thereon, a link controlling mechan- upon opposite aides of the said carrier whereby upon the recipro-
ism pivoted at the upper end of said ejector and te a portion of the- cation of the cross heads, the cutters will eut the match spiints and
grain binder, the crank journal operating said ejector, heing oblique, place theim upon opposite sides of the carrier, suhstantially as
te the tyer wheel shaft to imovre the tines away f romt the knot tying described. 6th. lu à~ match machine, the- combination with a sui t-
part,~ in its upward iovement and nearer to said knotting miechaii- able carrier, of a cutter for cutting match splints, said cutter ceoin-
i.3i in its dewnward miovement, one of the tiâtes being brought in prising a dit- bed haviug a dovetailed greove formed upon its enter
iirexiniity te the baud in the ejectîneiit of tht- gavel. 5.5th. in a supporting face, and die plates having cutting edges, the said plate
grain binding m-fachine, a bifurcated crank ejecter operated f ront an aise having dovetailed tenons adapted toe tngage the said devetailed
oblique crank on tht- tyer wheel shaft, said ejecter haviug au orbit- groove for securing tht- die plates te the die lied, substantially as
aily rotative movement but non-rotating, the- tint-s of saîd ejector described. 7th. I n a match machine, tht- comninatien with a car-
nîoving elipticaily iii the planet of their rotative iovemient, the- tint-s i er, (if a cutter for cutting spiints and inserting thein therein, coin-
rising higher over tht- grain and lower intu the- grain and neart-r to prising a die hed having a dovetailed grouve formned in its support-
the- baud position during its driving crainks rotation, iii combinatiom i ng face, a sent-s of die plates haviug dovetaiied projections adapted
with a rotating.arm ejector eperated frioni said tyer wheel shaft on te engage said groove, wvhereby tht- die- plates miay be secured uponi
the- opposite side of the breast plate. 56th. In a gramn biniding tht- plate for forming a continnus row of cutters, substantially as
harvt-sting nmachine, liaving an elevating device and giaîn binder described. 8th. In a match machine, the combinatioil with a suit-
deck te ene side thereof, upon which the- grain fall fromnt the able carrier, cf a cutter for placing sjîlints tht-rein comiprising a die
elevater, an orbit-ally moving reciprocating grain lifting teothed. bcd having a groove fermed in its supporting face, die plates pro-
arm at the rt-ar of the end cf t!,-. eievatîîr tu lift and iuove the- graini vided with devetailed projections foi- engaging tht- said groove,
uipwardly aling tht- huie (if the elevator tÀe deliver it te the b;udt-r wht-reby tht- (lit- plates are centraliy supported upon tht- dit- bed, and
deck. 57th. Iu at eraiii binding harvesting nmachine, having an dit-s or cuttiug t-dgt-s formt-d upon each end of tht- dit- plates pro-
elevater and grain binder, ant orbtaiiy reciprocating teotht-d amni at jecting heyoud tht- oppoxsite sides cf tht- die bed, whereby the- cutter
tht- rt-ar of tht- grain binder deck and uperatiug t<î 11ift aud draw tht- is adaîît-d toecuit twc rows cf spiints, ne umpen each side of tht- die-
graiu downiward over said grain binder deck to tht- grain bimding bcd siimeltanieotisiy, substantially as described. 9th. ii a match
inechanism. mlachîine-, tht- combimiation with a carrier, oif reciprocatiîîg cutters

îîîouuted in the- sanie place and impon oppoesite sides cf. tht- said car-
No. 69,483. liateJi Making Maehhmie. rit-r, tht- said cutters ccmprisîng dlie beds, auîd dit- plates centraliy

(Mr i ïïfie e lumte. suîîpurted upon the- supporting face cf t-adi ef the said beds and
(Mo rirn aire Ifueicttc.) itving dit-s or cutting t-dgt-s projectiug upon epposite aides of the-

said beds, wherehy cadli cutter is adapted tu cnt two rowseof spluts
sinailtamîeoimsly and place th-mu in tht- opposite sides cf tht- carrier,
substamîtialiy as descrihed. lOth. Iu a match machine, tht- coini-
hination wmth a suitabie framîme, cf an upper and lower cross ht-ad
neuuted tht-rein and nîeving in scitabie guides, a main shaft
nnted lîelow 8aid cross heads, tht- hower cross ht-ad being cou-

uectt-d with tht- shaf t by uitans' of a pitman and crank,
t -~~ wrist pins fornîed upon th-et- -ds cf tht- upper

cross ht-ad and pitînien cuinnectinig the- samd wrist pins with
crauks uon powe-r s4haf t, tht- latter cranks being arranged oppos-
itely te tht- formner crank, tht- construction being such that as tht-
naimi shaft revolves tht- cross hitads wili be caîmsed te, sînmultaneuusly
apîproach t-ath otiier aîid rt-ct-de, and cuttaîrs secnired te tht- said
cross heads for cutting the- match splinits, substauîtiaiiy aàs described.
Iltiî. lu a inatuh machine, tht- combination wîth a carrier, cf
cuîtters ada1 itud tu cut match splints and place tht-m in the- opposite

isides of tht- said carrier, feed trouglis t-xten(iing upon either aide cf
tue carrier and adapted to supply blocks cf wood te eachi cf the

t' cutters, wht-rtby the spliuts may be simîîmltameeushy eut and phaeed

- uJxîu tht- oppoîste sides of tht- carrier, substantialiy as described.
l2th. Iu a mîatcih mîachine, tht- combinatien wit h a carrier, of

III~recijirocating cutters mioiuted upo each side thereuf, said cutters
tIhI I~ hbt-img a(laptt-d to eut roivs of .41 its upon each side of t-ach of their

Ircutter hitatîs simiultanpt-usly, and(i cv rn threughs ht-ading
he suîpplit-d for cuttimîg foi', rows (>f mîatch sfflints at a time

S ~andi iiserting theiuii in a carrier substatîtialiy as dtscx-ibt-d. l3th.
lu a match muachinie, the cumubinatiomi witb reci)irocating cutters
for cutting mnatch spliuts, cf a carrier located between thet-ti
fe-dl truughis for feediug blocks cf Wood te eachi side of sai
carrier, t-aci t-oiiprisiuig a longitudinal box or trîîugh havimîg
a s uitable floor for supporting the blocks, a petition diN idiug
tht- troughs into two parts lonîgitudinail, feed rollers adapt-d te
cuigage tht- biocks above amîd beluw for forcing tiieni tuiward

Wîiian E.Cuo, (ttaa, ntaieCanda.2fih Nvenber 190;tht- cutters, uitans fer rotatiug tht- said feed roliers, sud covers
6iln year. CFiokd Ottawa Oenar, Caaa 6t oetbr 90 arraugec-a pan tht- trcîmgbs in PrOximity te the- cutters, whereby

6 yars (Fled7thDectnler,190.)tht- blocks art- t-mclused upon ail sides and flrmiy ht-Id in
Claiiït.-lst. Iu a match machine, a spliiît cuitting it-chauiismii, place-, substantialiy as describ-d. l4tlî. Imu a miatch machine, tht-

ciiprîsing cross ht-ads carryîng tht- sphîunt cutters, tht- said cuitters Icouihination wîLh a siîitabl- carrier, of recipî-ocatiîig cutters adapted
heing mcunted opiposite to each other aîîd arraîîged su as tu cuit 1tiipi)act- spliits tiieri fronti opusite sides, guides for riirecting the
spliuts when tht-y rt-ct-de frore eaci ater and te deliver tht- spliiits sphnts into tht- cariier miîcuuttd in i>r(xiliiitY tu each cutter, and
when they ampreacli ecd other, and a shaft haviîîg crauîks arranged ineaui for moinig the said guides copeositt-ly %vith respect tii t-at-
diametrically oppiîosite- for uîîcvimîg tht- cross heads toward andI away otlit-i and tadi iii union wîtiî its ou-n cutter, substantialiy as
front t-ath other at each revehîtion of tht- crank siîaft, substantiaily descriht-d. 1-5th. lIn a uiîatch mrachuine, the- coiuibimation with
as dt-scribt-d. 2nd. lit a match machine, tht- combinatien wîti a r-cîirocuttiuig cutters, cf a carrier a(ialte(l tii pass bt-twet-u tu-m,
suiitable cumveyer for receiving match shufnts, oif a splint cîîttiug mutamis foîr fs-t-ding tht- carrier fiirwa-u, saut cuitters imting l>rovidî-d(
imischautisni adajited ti cuit spliîîts amîd place- tht-n in tht- sait) carrier witlî cuttig s-tiges ii)uiii t-adi side, îîf the- cutte-r heads, whert-by
fronti opposite sides tht-rt-cf, substaumtiaily as dt-scribed. 3rd. li a tht-y cuit two rows of splimits at a tinîte, guides foir directimig th'e,
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sphints into a carrier interposed hetween each of the rows of splints 1carrier, means for (lirecting the chaiui in the plane of on1e heoading
eut by Wo cutters, rods supporting the said guides, levers for uper- mnechanisnandlthen tothepdaneof theother,andmieansfordryingand
ating the said rods, camrs adaîuted to muove the guides to correspond e 'jicting the comnpletedmatchessubstantial]yas dcriled. 2ifth. In a
with the muvemient of the cutters, amd gearing connecting the said match machine, the conîhination wvit1u a carrier, of mneaus for placing
cams with the main power shaft of the machine for rotating themn, matches in each side thereof, a heating, paraffining, and heading
substantially as described. l6th. In a match machine, the com- mechanisin for placing heads ulpon the splints. on one side of the
bination with reciprocating cumtters, of a carri.-r alal )t.ed to pass carrier, umeans for guiding the said chain to anotmer heading mechan-
between them, nueaus for f eeding the carrier forwar to receive iýn. cuînprisig a heating device, a paraflinimîg pani, and a composi-
charges of match splints, guides for directiug the splints fronu each tion vat located upon a dîfferent plane for the uthet- heading mnechan-
cutter iuuto the carrier, une guide being provided for eaeh cuitter, ismi su as tu place heads un the uther splints ou the other side of the
camais cunuecting with saidf guides, and munted upion shafts carrier, and a dryer frame for supporting the carrier until the
arranged upon each side of the carrier, a single shaft connected matches have drued, .n nîas for- ejecting the completed matches,
with eachi of the cam shafts by m-eans.of gearing, whereby they are substantially as descrihed. 27th. Iu a match machine, the comibina-
buth rotated siniultaneual, and gearing cunnecting the said single ti'Mu with a cutter, of a carrier cumprising outer and inner slats, the
shaft with the main power shaft of the machine, substantially as muiier slats being provided with a stries of wedge faces adapted to
descu-ibed. l7th. Iu a match machine, t.he combination with a correspond with each other, the construction be n su'h that when
suitabie carrier and means for feeding tlîe saine forward, of cutters the muner slats are nîoved longitudinally with respect tu each other,
arrange(] upoKn oIpposite sides thereuf anîd adapted to insert mnatch they are spu-ead aîîart su as t>) grip the splints between themr and tht
splints in the carrier f roui each aide, means for suppyiimý îeads tu uuter alats, substantially as descrihed. 28th. In a. match machine,
ad matches, and ejecting meaus mounted uiptn each aide of the the comibination with a suitable carrier, of a, cutter for cuttîng splînts
said carrier adapted to ejeet thre conîplete nmatches from each aide of and placing themn in a carrier, having cylindrical cutting edges, the
the carrier simultaneoursly, substantially as described. i8th. Iu said cutters being grooved ulaîn their under surfaces, su as, to jîrovide
a match machine, the comubination %vith a suitable carrier, of straight cluttiug edges between the cylindrical cutters for trimnming
uneans for placing splinta in the said carrier f romn opposite the unevenesa left upon the blocks uf wuud by the cylindrical eut-
aides, mleans for ejecting the cumpflete matches from each ters, suhstantially as descritîed. 2fX)th. A cutter fou- match machines
aide of the carrier chain, conmprising plungers muounted upon compu-ising a body portion and cylindrical cutting edges, the- said
opposite aides of the carrier, and mneans for reciprucating the said body portion lîaving grooves upon its under surfaces fîninig tu-imm-
plungers towards amîd a-way from each other siniultaneousiy to ejeet ining edges for trimming the umevenness left îupn the blocks of
the matches f rom buth aides at once, suhstantiaily as described. wood by uieans of the cylindrieal cutters, stil)qtaiitially as described.
l19th. lu a match machine, the comubination with a, suitale carrier, 3Oth. Iu a mmatch machine, the combination with a carrier adapted
of meamîs for p)iacing splinta iii the opposite aides thereof, an ejectimîg to reet-ive, spiints upo)n opposite aides, of a series of camrs for feeding
inechani sm comprising Nlungers mounted uipon the oppmosite side,, of the said carrier haviug spiral projections or ribas for engaging the-
the said carrier, the said piin gers carrying a series of pliates ada1 îted section., of the carrier to feed it forwau-d, iintermtediate auxiiary
to engage the matches, 1 aid plates being arrammged alternately with flanges or rihs of lessa height than the main riba for further engaging
respect tu each uther, and meamîs for reciîîrocatiug the plungers, the sentions of the carrier, mhereby tlîey are centeu-ed perfectly fîîr
whereby tlîey are caused te eject matches fromu the opposite sides of ueceiving the match spdimîts, and cutters foi, cutting the aplints and
the carrier at the sanie timne, substantiaily as described. 2Oth. lu placing theun in said carrier, substantialiy as described. 3lst. Iu a
a match machine, the combination withi a'aplint carrier, of ineans umatch machine, the conubinatiou with mpper and lower cutters, (if
for insertimig sîdints upon each aide thereof, ejecting, mneans cosmpris- feed trommghs leading tu each, ruilera for feeding hlocks of %vood iii
ing oppositeiy ueciprocating imingers carryîng a series (îf pîlates said tu-oîghs, ratchet wheels secured to the said ruilera, iv(ted
arrangedi opp)posite to the matches in the carrmer, each of tAie said framnes crrying pawls for engaging the said ratchet wheels, a liuk
plates being îîrovided wvith projections whielî coincîde with the ends cmmuecting the upper and lower pawl framnes, and a pituian commnec-
of the matches, and mneans for reciprucating the said plue',ting the lower u-amie uvith an eccentrie upon the main) shaft of the
whîereby the projections are caused to push the comî>ieted athsmachine, whereby the fraumea will lie caused to opewrate tht ratchet
froin the cimain upun beth aides thereof, sîmbstauîtialv as descrihed. wvheei, sîîbstanutially as described. 32nd. In a muatch muachine, the
2lst. li a mîatch machine, the comibination with a carrier chain, couîîliiîîatioui with uppe- aîud ioweu cutters, of convergiug feed tu-ouglîs
of ineans for insertimg aplimita in opposite aides tîeu-eof, ami leîding to eachi aide of each cutter, feed ruIlera moumnted iii eaclî of
ejecting umeans comprising uppositeiy ueciprucatiug pîiuugers eaeh sali tu-.is-, ratchmet wheeia secured tu the ruilera imu each tromigh,
miade up of a carrier bar aumd a series of pîlates niunted tho-eouu, au-mima cau-u-iîîg p)awls for euîgaging each ratchet wlies-l, crosas bau-s
guides for directing the movemneut of the aaid carrier bais, iluoiec- cuuîîecting the aaid arma, arums (lu levers secured te the said cross5
tions furmed mipon the saîd plates auîd coiuicidirng with th(- t uda of the bîars, linka counectiug the said arns and a îîitluîau engagiug ami
match apliata, the plates of one ejector beiumg aurangedi opphosite the eeceuiric (lu the main power, ahaft and cuummecting it with the said
spaces between the plates of the otlier ejecter, whîereby the couin- leýtter au-ina, anmd doga, foru pîreveutimig the ratelmet wliels fu-îum ruitat-
pieted< matches wili be fou-ced ont oif the carrier lîetween the plates ing iii the wu-<îg directiomn, tlue whoie c ,nstrmcti<îu beiug sîuch thmat
upon each aide of the said carrier siruiutaneously. ani nînams for the blocks oîf w<î<si will be Eed forward tiI the cuttera lu ail fouir
reciprocating the said plumugers, substantially as descu-ibed. 22rid. trýuughus sîiitaaeoîtisiy, substautialiy as descui-ihed. 3.3rd. lui aniaitchI
In a match machine, the comliiaation with a carrier chain, oif raina umiaî-hiuue-, the cumubimmatiouu witb a îsmitalîle ajîliat carrier, of iuieauui
for feediug the saine furward, meana foîr piacing the asuints in for placimg s1uliîuta in laîth aides of tAie s îune and iieans for ejectiuig
opposite aides thereof, guides directiuîg the aaid carrier to the eject- the cumîîleted muatches froîm both aides of the carri-er, belts adauîted
iag me(-banisai, ejecting piuungers inuîîîîteul upun olilsîite aides of tIi receive the sîllints di-chau-ged f-om cadi ai(ie of the aai(l carr-ier
the said carrier, carrier bars moving in said gîuides, plates uuuiunteîl chaiui. tue said blta c(illectiug and (lisclargimig tlue cuuipleted
tipon the said carrier bars and hîaviumg pr-ojections coiumciding w-ith miatchies at auy suitabie pinit, anmd mneaui fou- (peratig the beits,
the matches, and means for recipu-ucating the plumgs-rs toward and sulîstammtiaiiy as described.
away fi-on each other, the construction ii eiumg such that wlien the
phungers appruach the carrier, thîey will each force the (-i>mîiueted No. 69,-4S4. 1?atelh 1aking Mfacisine.
amatches out of the carrier b-tweeii tht (Maates ofir tee u(plsie lîuge, oîutee.)
the carr-ier bars )îcting as, cuahioîs; for preveating the matches froin (ahn î r r
going tue far, and plates guiding the mîatches so as te Eal iii aipi-ux- Williain E. Coîok, Ottawa, Onîtario, Canmada, 263tl Po.miîm,100;

iately the saie pliane in which tlîey wvere ejected, suilstautialiy as 6years. iedtlLecmbe,19.
desci-ibed. 23rd. In a muatch machine, the cunubîumation irith a suit- C/oiu.-1sf. in a match uichine, the couibinatiîm with a caumier
able carrier, ofE umeamîs foîr insemting iatches therein, ejectors aru-auged cha il, facitrhed ctesacî-dt ai ma n vrmg
on oppo)site aides of tue carrier for kuockimg the comiîîleu-ed umatches imîg oppiosite aides thereof su as te be capable of cutting twîî rows of
omit of the saine frein each aide and c(împriuisiîg reciprecatiuig pîlingers, suilimîts, (lime 1'w iupon each aide of the cutter h-ad and lîla<-iug themîî
bell crank levers engagimg the said plumugers for uecipmocatiug theien, ilit( the sîetiînx oif the said carrier chairi, which foliowî omme aimOthîi.
links couaectiîîg the said .bell cran], leve-rs with cami<s for actuîating the tu-avî-l of sncb chmain lîeimmg in a planie acruiss thuat in whIich the
the Naid levers, and gearing ceîuuuecting the said camus, with the mrain cuntter head uioves amnd fuîmn (une cutter liue t<iward the thîer,
shaft of the mîachine, sutmstauîtiaily is ulescibed. 24th. lu a match sîuhîtamitiully as descu-ibed. 2nd. lu a umatch muachine, the combina-
machine, the cîîmbinatiomî with a carrier, for receî-vimg amatch apluta tioni wvith :i cuitter hiead, of cutters aecumred thereîîa, auîd overhag-
in its oipposite aides, cf mneaum fcr ejectimg the said alîlimîts Eu-rni each 1immg olîîsiteý aidea sue as te be capiable of cumttiumg parallel rews oif
aide siiumltaneouaslv, beita adapted te receive the iîîatcbea frein each apir, onie rua- u)sn eaeh aide of the cutteýr anmd ;îlacing themu imite
aide of the carrier,* thme said belta beiuîg mounted upsmm fixed uîulleys flue sectiomis îf ;t carrier chaiuu, whicli followv eue anothem, the travel
and adjustable pullcys, being 1îrovided wvith nieaas fer tukl,:,g up of suchi chaim heimmg iii a planie at a riglut angle te the. muvemnent of
the siack cf the helt, spm-ecket gear-ing conaectiug the fixed îîulleys t1ue cutters anid Eu-on <me cutter- hue toward the othuer'1), haatal
mith the shaft unu the frauut 1f the muachine-, anid wuirmm geariuig as deserhuî-d. 3trd. In a match machinue, the ceuuuhinatieîn w-itl a
connecting the aaid shafts with the poive hmaft <f theniîatch muachine citter helati of a doeuble cutter cemtrally sîujported thierc-on aind
whereby mnevemeuut is impau-ted thmerefrmu to the said hi its,, substami- jhuîvirg cîmttiuug edgea prujectiug beyouîd each aide of the aid cuîtter-
tially as deacribed. 25dmtl. la a mîatch machine, thie ceumbimiation hîead, wvheieliy it is capable of cutting a row of aplints lIn each aide
wi th a aplint cutting mechanisin aduîpted te place spliuts i oîhposite <uf the (u-itt4-u' bead, siimuitaneî'uslv, sumha3tamtiallv as dpscrilmed. 4th.
aides of a carrier, a carrier fer receivinig tbe aaid ajlints. a heatiuig, In a matchi machine, the cnîmhuiumatiom sith a cuitter hîend, oîf a cutter
hîarahlining aumd heading mechanisin for aupplying the splinta nîxîn made ii- îîf a strie4 of dies 1îlaced aide Liv sileach die beiuig
one aide of the carrier with iguitimîg heada, a seconmd ieater, paraffin- cî-utually sîîuimouted omn flic said cutter hîead, ammd hîaving its cluttimg
ing pani and compoisition vat auraîgedi upo)n a differu-uit pîlane for -uIges pîrojecting beyond ecd aide of tAie salut cuîtter lme-ad, whieu-ehy
placmng heds upen the match aplints on tl)e ether aide of thme said it us capable of cutting sîilimita upou eaclu aide (if t1îe cutter hîead,
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siinsutaneousiy, substasstiaiiy as
machine, the conibination with a

custter nssmuiited thers'on adapted t
c',.tte- lsead, feesi troîîghs leasling tu
arrangesi oson tise sarie side'of tise
cari easiiy reach aîsd srspisy both tr
catissg tise cutter head, substautiahll
mrachine, the coibiîsatissn witls a
cutter adaîited to cut two rows of sp
chairs for receiving the raid siir
isetweeu the rows of sjsiints for g
car'rier cisain, susbstantialiy as descri
tise cuobîration witii a re'ciprocatis
adaîîted to receive the raid splints,
chain forward, and boits having sla
ing and classpiisg s'ach sections of
over the cutter to receive its charge
as descrilies. 8th. lu a nmatch ns
reciphrucatinrg custter adapted tss cut
guside adaîited to engage the spiini
chain, cams corsuected with tise
mracines, anisrearss c'sssrectiug ti
wviereiiy the guide wili li caused te
cuîtter, îîusou tise sjuints, sulîstamît
sssateh msachine', the cmsiiisatiois
ýîf a cuitter asiaptesi tsi cuit splints iil
cuitter isead, a guisde adapted toi
splunts comuurising a gnide bar', rsu
%iîtir saisi rsîds, and discs isavirîg car
errgagirsg the saisi levers, iwhereb)y
regîiiated accordis tsi tise rssvu'eî
describled. lOth. in a match suai
recipsucatissg cuîtter head, <if a cu
adaiited to css-uîer'ate w ith tise
spiints. rsds carrying the raid
raid rods, discs cînmsected with t
maichsine haviug casu paths forur
cuuuectiug tise said caiu îîaths wi
the shape of tise raid caîsi îatbs t
carrsed to accuimodate itseif to the n
be quickiy witbdrawn froin hetweei
the cisaisi being fed forward substai
îrsatcb miachirne, the corrsiinatisîn
carier cisain consprisîisg se'ctios
adapted to receive spliîts therefroî
tioru of the carrier chain over the c
boits aiid beo'l proîjectionss oss t
the iser siats to drawv tireur agai
wvide receivissg opienings foîr the si)
l2tlr. lits a mîatchs mîachsine, tise cson
curtter, of a s-arrier drain for receivi
of s'etions forsssed of siats and wA
ssip(enirig înechsanisrs ada' ted tsi issî
usver tise ctîtter, cornu risiirg seul hro
jections for ersgagiirg the slats, sia
frassse of ths' niacine, discs for- ope.
iug dam luatîrs forrrsed irs their faces
insi aid isiits foîr 'mgaging the said
scribed. l3th. Is a mratchs nsakisg t

descri led. î5th. In a match reciprocating cutter, of a carrier Chain for recei vessg spiots thero-from,
recîprocating cutter head, of a mieans.for ceitreing each section of the carrier chain over the cutter

cornprising reciprocating blits, iuseans for reciprocatirsg said boits in
conjonction Nvith the srsovensent of the cutter, and beveied projec-
tions insunted uiposi the boits adapted to embrace each section of the

i cisain lietween thein sssccessiveiy as the boits are lowered, substan-
tialiv as described. l4tis. lIs a match nsaking nmachine, the combina-

~~ ~ tîon witis a cuitter, of a match sîslint cari ier adapted wo receive sjslints
froin tihe saisi eutter, said carrier comprising sections of siats, inter-
mQnediate siats iii eacls section, and means for extending the sa ne for
grippuimg tise splints iu the carrier chain, substantailly as descrilied.
l35th. Iu a rssatchi inaking inachine, the combination witir a cutter,
of a carrier chain for receiving splints therefrons, the said carrier
chaos compsrising sections formned of exterior and interior siats, hiniks
tor lsisdissg the said slats to formn sections, ansd links for corsnecting
tise sectiosns to forni a continuonis chaimi, assd %vedge bars interposed

ibetween th(- interior siats, the construction being suds that whenl
tise wedge brars are forced inwardiy, they wili ex sand tise iser siats
against the the ends of tise mnatch splints, substantially as described.
1(;ti. lnisansatch machine, thiecotismnration with a coittes', of a carrier

1Chain adapted to receive spsints f romn the saine, the said chainicon-
prising sections formed of outside and inside siats, wvedge bars
interposed b>etmeen the muner siats having lieveied faces formed
thereon, coriesponding i>e(ve]ed facé-s being forineci upon the inuer
siats, tise cons;truction being stich that when tise wedge bars are
forcesi inwardiy, tise wedge faces wiil cause the innier siats to sepa-
rate and gril) the match sphiiuts lietween themn and the outer siats,
sulsstantiallv as described. I7th. In a match machine, the cssmbi-
nation witis a cutter, of *a mnatch splint carrier for receiviug the
spiints therefromn, comrprrising sections forwvard of outes' and inner
siats, wedge bars, interposed between tise muner siats havissg wedges
fornsed thereîr, the sasd wedges having beveied faces and fiat faces,
tise iser siats being provided with corresponding îrotcies formed
iii tiseir muner faces, th e construction being such that when tise wedge
bars are forced inwardly, tihe outer bars wiil bie separated li the
bevelesi faces but wiii lie heid iii their open position liy the flat faes,

o eut îsisîîs eci side of tihe said substantiaiiy as siescribed. l8ts. In a nsatch machine, tise co)mbi-
olipo.4ite 4sdes of tise cuîtter and nation with a cutter, of a mratchs spiint carrier adapted to r-eeive

msachine, wherelly an atten(iant sIlliirts tiserefross, isseasîs for feeding the said carrier forvard hy an
'oughs, arsd tieairis for reciîsro- ustermiîttent inovensent, tise sai(i carrier conprising sections forrsed
5 'as deseribed. (;th. ln a mnatch of fixesi siats ansi inner exîsandissg siats, assd nieans for operating the
reeijîrocatmng cutter head, ut a inner expanding siats, sulistarstialiy as described. l9th. lIs a miatch
iînts monsîstesi thereon, a carrier machine, tise combination with a cutter, of a carrier chain for receiv-
s, and a guide ad-apted tsi îass issg ;piists cornprisîssg sectioins formed of fixed siats and exîîandiug
uriing them gradnaiiy irsts tise siats, camrs for feedissg tise chain, cam paths formed oîn the fa-ces of
ied. 7tls. In a msatch msaciise, the said camsi, and blts adapted to engage thse said cain paths, the
g cutter isead, of a carrier chairs consstrusction being ssîch that the boits wili be internsittently
0isseasîs for feedissg the carrier for-ced inwardly to spread the expairding prtion of the chain, suli-

t eiraeinig portionss for cesstre, stantially as described. 2Oth. In a inatch machine, the coinbina-
tise carrier drain insnediateiy tion with a cutter, of a carrier for receivinq sîuhints tiserefroîn,
of rîatci spuunts, ,;111stal)tia]ly tise raid carrier comprising fixed aird expsanding siats, means for
achine, the coashinatioîs witis a spreadsng the expanding siats, eorîprssrg boits adapted to be
two rows of msatchs sîsiints. of a mnoved transverseiy witis respect to tise fraîsse of the machine, and
ts for directirsg thens to a carrier feed carss fuo- feedirsg tise chain forward, the said feed camrs being

op~eratîïsg rssechaîsism of the Provi wit e an paths in their faces, and antifriction roîlr
se said canss wvith the saisi guide uhsoss tise said hoits engaging the said carn latirs, the construction
soîerate in corijînetiors with tise blisg sncb tsat when each carrier sections bar received its chsarge osf
saliy as described. 9th. lIs a matchses, the boits sisall lie thrust forward to, spread the exîsaiiding
,vitis a recipr(scating cutter head, Portion (if tise chamn for gripping the splints, substantiaiiy as de,-
)(ur the opp1 osite sides of the rsaid scrîibed. 2lrt. In a match nsachine, the corribination with a reciliro-
e interposed between ths' il cating csstter, of a carrier chairs adapted to, receive spiints fromn tise
pourting rods, levers connected saidl cutter, said carrier chairs comïprising fixed and expandiîsg siats,

ss patlss forsïsed in their faces foi- tise raid exparsdiug siats being arraxsged betweeu the fixed siats,
tise asoveuseur of the spit is the consstructions heing sueh that tNwo rowNs of sîilints rmsay be recel .ved

st of tise cutter, substantsaliy as in eacis section of the cbaiis and clansped tiserein at msie operatisîn,
chine, the combinatios witis a sulistatitialiy as sisown. 22nd. Iu a match mnachine-, the coin-
tter irssorrted thereon, a guilde binatimn' withs a csstter, of a carrier chain mnoursted theresîn adapts'd
utter for directing the match to receîve splints fross tise cutter, Said carrier chain comprising
guide, levers coisnectiug the fixed siats and interrnediate expanding siats meaus for expandirrg

hie squerating mechanisro of tise the said ex pandisrg siats for gripping the spiuts, and ineans for
esi in their faces, the leve'rs releassug t he ex passding siats after the conspleted matches
th the guide supporting rods, have beers discharged frin tise carrier, wisereby they are ready
seing sucb that the guide %vili life for a new charge of spiuts, sssistantialiy as descrihed. 23rd.
riovensient of the csstter and .ill lu a match ssachine, tise <'ssibinmutisn with a rediprocating cuitter,
is the match splits, tsi permsit of of a. car-rier csairs foîr receiviný splissts tberefrois, said chais coin-
sstiaiiy as deserilied. llth. lu a prising fimsed siats and expandiug siats, wedge bars for spreading
wsitîs a reciprocating cottes', of -a tise exîsadimsg siats, means f,,r oîueratiug the said wu'dge bars to
fsîrsssd of siats arsd wedge tsars gril) the splints, said studs inoursted tilun the said wedge bsars, and
is, rsseans for centreiisg eacis s''c- guides rsssîunted in the frairse, the constructions beirsg suds that
utter, csiniprisirsg s'eciprocatissg whess tise studs upon the wedge bars engage the saisi gusides, the

li'si sisadapted r, sgg ws'sge bsars will he operated so0 as to open the chain, sbtstaî
ssst tise wed-ge bars su as to forum as descriled. 24tls. Iii a rssatcis umachine, the corsîbination withs a
lirîts, srlitastialiy as derc-riusd. critter, of a carrier chain for reeeiviîsg sjshints therefrosi, s'd chisan
siussiatiuis with the reciîsrscating corrsurisiug a serres oif sectiorss forrsîed of exterior and irsterior siats,
ing sphists tiserefrois. cosripuýsed thu' exterisr siats lieing provided wits Iiissiting studs for îssaking
'edge bars, a ceîstreiug ansi sist even 8udsiew-n hm n h iser siatS bs'ing adapted tsi
heaci i sections o-f tise carrier cistîsri exiiand to gm il) the sIshisits ietweers tireui ansd tist mîiter siats, suis-

catsîsg Isoits ha.viisg beveird puro- starstiaiiy ais described. 25th. lis a srsatcis nmachsine, the combrsina-
id( boits iseirsg gurides u1psîr tise tiors %iti a curtter, of a carrie'r drain for reeîving sîiliists therefroîrsj,
rarissg said boits, raid discs isa' - aid cisaimi comisrîug a se-ries oif settiuirs firiec usf exterior aird iii-

and arstifrictions rohiu-rs forrris' terior, siats, the muner siats being adaîstesi to exîsaid tsi grip the
caor îsatiss, suslstarîtiahv as de- spîhists lietweerr thess and the (luter siats, ansd barnds fuir holding

rrahisetir cnisiuirail w it a tise slats togetier aisd giving thessi addtiosaî streirgts.
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No. 6I9,485. Hoof Trlni,er. (Nc-ttole-ir (le salotS.)

E

6'

-Il

riz-c.. Z

Albert Maxwell, Witt's Springs, Arkansas, U.S.A., 26th Noveni-
ber, 190; ( years.. lFiled 17th Septeier, 1899.)

Clairn.--A Itoof trimmner comprising, in combination, a base
plate having attached claws at one side and a segmnental clurved
siot at the other side, a cuittin gf blade pivoted to said base plate,
and a set screw to engage withi said cntting blade and having a
head that îîrojects through said sînt and wvhich is of gi'eater
breadth than said siots and is provided with a shank, substantia]ly
as and for the the p)lIpose set forth.

No. 69,486. Meiecanical Mtovement.
(Mfouvemnt Méca nique.)

William Auigustus Pitt, Stainford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 26th
November, 190; 6 years. (Filed 4th September, 1900.)

Claitn. -A meclianical mioveinent conprising a fimid lpart having!
iii it a square chamber, a rotatively muointed slîi.ft wvhiehl extends;
through. the centre uf said chamnher, an eccentric fixed on said shaft
within said vhanîber, aud an equilateral triangmiar body, W!t
rotinded faces, within said chanîber and eumbracing s.%id eccemîtrjc,
the center of said triangular body being co incident m ith the centre
of said eccentric, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,487. Eyeglass and Spectacle.

(Monocle et lunettes.)

j.

. c.

David Hunt Ludlow, Easton, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 26th Noven'-
ber, 1900; (;years. (Filed 26th October, 1900.)

Claim.-Ist. In coînhination, a pair of lenses, clainping posta con-
nected with said lenses, a saddle bridge fornîed with depending
loops the upmardly extending free extrenîities of wvhich are con-
nected with the clamping posts and the iiiner face of which bridge
fromi it,ý crest to the hights of its loops is adapted to lie iii nbroken
continuions contact with the wearer's nose, and nose-rests, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. In conîbination, a pair of lenses, clamping
l>osts connected with said lenses, a saddle bridge formed with
depending loops, the npwardly extending free exti emities of which
are connected with saîd clamping posta and exist in a plane approxi-
mately coincident with that of the lenses, the hody portion of which
bridge lies in a plane forining an angle with that of the lenses, and
the inner face of w'hich f roin its crest to the bights of its loops is
adapted to, lie in unbroken continnus contact with the nose of the
wvearer, and nose rests, substantially as set forth.

No S8. ]Extension Lad der. (Echellc ô rallonge.)

f P

Bienjamin I lalmi an Ziegler
l>russia, 26t1î Novemober,
19W0.)

and D)avid Betyner, both of Berlin,
1<.MM) ; (; years. (Filed 5th, Novenmber,
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Glaim.-Ist. An ex ten si on lad der coini ri sing a st.ationary nieinber extending throughi the edges, a blade having turned in side edges
and a ino,,able ineniber attached te said statioîîary imenier andl into wiih the ends of sucl. wires ext.end, such blade being set at an
longitudiî.ally adjustable relatively thereto, an.d lockiîg ilevices at-
tached te ixiovable noeî.îber B3 and a(lite( te catch ioi tol) face of
rungs of statieî.ary rneîber A to luîck îi>ovable inîcnher B lu its ad-
justeti position as and for the purpose set forth. 2îîd. An extension k \\
ladderi conîi.siîîg a stat.ionary moenier andl a inovable ineniber ~y' \
attachedi te said stationery menier an.d biîigîtîdinally adjust-
alte re]ativel'y thereto, leekin g devices K attaclie<l te siiaft Il jour-
nalled ini the inevai le ladder B, and atlapted t<î cýatch on tolp ef face
of rungs of stationary ineoiber A, a relie 1)1 secured te lever 1 and
fastened tu shift Il and] ineant for lovking and unlocking nievable
îleilb-i B, -as and for the leiruiose set forth. 3rd. A ladder having
its 5i(1e Jîoide(i w ,ti nieitallic trîissiîig dlevice,, omnpesed of steel
wîres L secured at their end te the ends of tiie said Iadder sides,
attacbed teo hoits IN piassiuig through nie-tal casting 1>, foruiig a
plate and< mwasheî', anîd uleans fer tenision ling said viles as and for tiie

ui'î.eset f..rtiî. 4th. A laîlder having ietal casting., 1) attachiiî-
t(i its -iies, steel xx'îres T, passing tînder vings and fasteue(d at tlieir
endts t.. 1 adts N, bii>t, 1.assiiig tiii.iigli hiiles iii castinigs P for- teîî-
sie niug saiu i vires as set forth. 5tii. A ladder lia vîîg a iiîvabie
shelf S attachied to runîgs of said ladder by îieaîs îîf .ietal stral),s, T
andi euîks Il, as aiid for the lehiIose lîîrciîiiefore set fîîrtli.

No. 69q489. Brooni Ilolder. (Port-1tel«ai.)

R

MIG2.

0 0I

FIG. 4.

obtuse angle te the liaxîdie, separated slightly freint the handie by
ai. (l)iiling, aîîd previded witlî a suitable cuttiîîg edge as and for the
purpeose specitied. 4th. In a ixîtato peeler and slicer, the combina-
tic.. -wth the lianile, of the laterally prejecting blade IT-sliaped in
formî anîd îîrevided with a rear cuttiîîg edge as and for the purpoe
si eeithed.

No. 69,491. Pegng Machine. (Machine à cheviller.)

JTamnes Thiieias Mîiîîiford, Cerrectionville, Iowa, U. S. A., 26tli0
Noveîîiher, 1900; 0 years. (Filed 2.5t. (Icteber, 1900.) i~

Cli n.-A bolder forî sîîspendiiig brioons ani like, inîîîlleîoents liy

the free enîd uof the iiaîdle, the. sainîe consisting of a hracket îîr plate F 6

securabie te a xvali or iitiieî rigid <uljeet, andl a norîiîall.y horizontaîlly
dia'posed arîîî iivoted w~iti ole en.îd t.. s aid i date teo s\' ing ipwardi e,
anîd having an ailertule ci ops'ning tdatpted to receive the enîd of the6
brooui liandile iii a vertici, ipesitionî andi bl it liv frictional conitact
wlîeî the arn. swings jîar-tiv dowilwai'd anîd a guarut al ovie saiîi open- Y04
ing iniare iiîtegi'al with tue sw iîging :e'iî anid ti iit.. liiiiut tiie
tiiîward mnîvenîeîit cf the liandie anid te raise the aîni, siîhstaîitially I
as and for the lînriose set fîîrth. 2iîd. A iîleidî fer siispiîing
brooîis unud siniilar imîjleuoe.îts liv the free end of the liaxdle, the
saîie consisii ofa racket (ir plate seua)e t.. a %vail or othei

rigid object, a îîorîîally ho'izoîitally di1s;iiised ari'. 1 iveted witii oee
end t.. said pilate t.> sw'ing iîjîxvard, and havîing an aliertuile or since
adajited te receive the lîroci.. haielle and by frictùînal conîtact liild46
it wvieiî the arli. swings îiewnward t. waids its normîal poesitionî, andi
a gîtard liîniting the iî 1iward Jîîissage (if the lîaiidie anîd ferîiîîg a -

heek iii tongue %viih ilîgages ene side )f the. iiaidl- tii assis i

hludinîg it, substaîitially as sliiwîî anîd descrilied. Y

No. 69,490. Potato Peteler and Slicer. Isaïe Fréciette, NIoîtreal, QeeCanada, 26t1 Novemnber, 1900;

(Appa~reil ià peler et tramce/r les il;t~. years. (Filed 3lst ()ctîîher, 1900.)
lim lst. lu a pieggiîîg mîachine, îî,echanisin, for feeding a strip

.lames Fletcher, the Haînlet of (Gii.alte, ()uîario, Canadta, 26th of )îeg wiicd, a side cuîtter for severing a uîeg frei saidi strip of peg
Noveinher, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2î th Octîiheî, 1900.) wocd anid an eni cuîtter adjacent te said side cutter for severine a

Claioi.-lst. In a potato lieelel and slucer, the cenhination with îîertiuîn f roi.. one edge of said peg woed atril>. 2nd. In a pegging

the liandie, of the bla'ie B siiitabiy cîinnected at the side edges te mîacine, îîîeclîaîiin for feeding a atrili cf peg wood, a aide cutter

the haîîdle and at ai. olui, an e tu te saine and seliarateli fron. foîr sî.veî'ing a peg frein sai(t strip of ieg wîied, an end cutter for

sud. hatidle by an ipiii'Sucfi baile beiîig 1irovided witli a suit- lsi.viriiig a portion. i f saîd pîeg woîid strip frein the main body there-

able cutting edge ait the fr lit aide cf sud.l oî1wning as anîd foi' the Oîf, aînd iîiwciauiusiî foîr niiving said cutters toward an.d away froi

leiruslie specified. 2nd. lit a petato îîeîler and slicer, the ceîiîliina- saut strip) of pîeg wouid. :3r'i In. a jiegging niachiîe., ilieclaniiani for
tioil with the handle, cf the blade Bi siilitalily ccnnect"d at the aide feediiig a stî'i1 of poeg w<iid, a side cutter foîr severing a peg fîxîni

edgea to the liatîdie and at aii îîltîse angle te the sanie and aistiiîfîg uudaîeidcterfreVeiigaprinc ai

separated fron. sucbi han(tle by ai. olwniing, sucb blade lieing uero- 1ieg wouid ,tril. frin. the miain boidy tiieî'eîf, iiiechaiini te iieve %aid
xided with a suitable cutting edge at the front side of suîcl uîpening luti towai'dl axel away froin saiîi strn).(if pîeg wuiod, anid iechan-
and Iîaving an actîte a.igled enîd as anid foîr the pitr~iK)(i5 s1 iecibied. islii tii iii.". saut end

t 
(iitter ver ically in reliîtiiii te tii- edge cf said

3rd. A potato petelpr and slucer couîninising a haîîdle madle oif a hplate stril) (if uIî-g xx'eu. 4tIî. lii a 1îegging iiîaciîine, îiiiaîiiiaîii fîr fee-

lîaving turned imside edges, a wire surrîiiînding suîch plate and iîîg a stiip îîf ie-g %iiod, a side cutter foîr seveî-ing a peg froin said
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strip of peg W-ood, an eud cutter for severiug a portion of said motg iotn thereti. '20th. la a inaelîlte for pegging boots aîîd shoes, a
Wood strilp froîin the umain body thereof, inechanisu> foîr inoviuig s aid driver, înechanisxîî to feed jwgs (ne by one beneath said driver, ail
cutters toward and away froin said strii of peg Nvood, a slioe sulp- end cîitter foi severig a portion of each oif said pegs fromi the main
port anîd nîlechauisin conîecting saiu) shuîe support and end cotter body tîtereof, a cutter ain to -which said end cutter 15 fastened, a
wlvereliy anY v ariatin in heiglît oif said aVine suîisîrt inoves saîd end rock shaft fast to said cutter arni, itiechanisun foi rocking said rock
cutter anl equal di-tance ix> relation to the edge <if said strili of peg 1shaft slîaft, a slîoe support, ahd inechanisi counecting said shoe
Woo<d. iS-th. lu a liegging machine, uîechanisni for feeding a strip Isupîport and rock shaft, said iuechanisrn operating t(i iîu)îpart t(i said
of peg Wood, a sie cutter for severing a peg f rom said strili of peg rock slîaft a recîîîuîcating ntotji)uequal to the variation iu lîeiglît oif
Wood, an end cutter fiir severiug a portion of said pîeg wood stipl said shoe supiport. 2lst. An anvil adajîted to be attached to the-
froni the nain bod y thereof, andi nelianisin ti change the relative Islîoe oipport of a pegging mnachinu-. said auvil having a grouîve in
location oîf said end cutter and said stril) îf p>eg Woîod tii each uithur. the top surface tiiereuif, and a lprojectioun iu the bott(i of said
(;tl. lu a ;ieggiug machine, iueclîanisiu for feediug a strip) of ]ieg groove. 22ind. Aul anvil adaîited to be attacteil to the shoe sulu-
wood, a cutter for severing a jîeg froin sïai(l strip of pîeg Nvooil a.n erd Ïsirt oif a piegging machine, saiil an vil liaving a seîni-annular groom e
cuîtter for severing a portion oft said pug xvod strili fron the mtain iu th(e toip surface tlîereiîf, said seini-aniiilar groove forxnied of twvo
bo(dy thereof, nechanisu>i for innving said cutters toward and awvay grooves adjacent to each other, with a seini-circular projection 185
froin said strili of pîeg Wooud, and niechanisni to change the relative sejiarating ne of said grooi es from the other. 23rd. An alivil
loication of said end cutter and said stril oif peg Wo(od t(i each other. adapted to lue attached to the «lune supiport of a pîegging machine,
7th. Iu a peggiug machine, inechanismn for feeding a stri1> of peg said anvil having a seini-circular opeuing 77 iu the top counectiig-
Wood, a cutter for severing a pieg frmn said strili of peg Wood, ail witlt a cîtainber 78 iu the stemn thereof, a i iai 75 with a semi-annular
end cutter for severmng ajiortion of said peg wood strip fron the gr9o)ve 763 tiierein, said seini-anuinar griiove fornied of twvo grooves
main iuouly thereof, in tcomnbimîation witl a1 shuîe supplort anI adjacent to eac> other, wvith a seil circular projection 185 separat-
inechanisin connecting said shoe support and end cutter, wherehy ing one <if said grioos. froi the îth ir, and a pirojectin 79 exteud-
any variation in iieighit of said sime suppiîort changes the relativ ing froîn said riîn into s-id seiîicircular uijening 77, sibstauia11Y
location of said end cutter and said sti of pîeg Wvood. 8thi. lu a as descri<ied fîîr the liorpose siiecified. 24th. An anvil adapted t>>
machine for lieggiug boots ami shoes, a driver, ineciîanismi to feed be attaclned t> te, «Vioc suppiîort of a liegging machine, said amvil
pegs one by (<ne beueath said driver, an end cuîtter for severing a having a dei>ression in the upper surface thereof and a prjection
poîrtin of eiLch of said piegs frort th(e main> iodv thereof ani located lu said dépression anc( ada1>ted tii livide the end of a îieg
iuechanisni to change the relative location of said end cutter and driven into said dejiression. '25t1î. Iu a liac(k gauge for pi(ggiug
pegs before said pe-gs are drive» in the, shie. 9th. Iu a mtachinue for nuachinles, a slido, «ne end thereof îtrrauged ti boar agaiust the edge
peggîng boots and slunes, a driver, inecliauliii to feed piegs one iw <if a bont îi shoe sole, a asiring arranged to force said slide away
one beneath said driver, an end cutter for seu erimîg a lportion of eachi froiiu said sole, twio sets oif teel> ulsin said slide, and a double pawl
of said pegs from the muain body thereof, a shoc support, amtd j îivoteul to the fraine of «aid machine aî>d adapted when raised t>)
iyechais,îi connecting said shine supposrt and emîd cutter, iengrage one of sai(I sets of teeth, and wlieî lowered tii engage the
wherebv a variation in hieiglit of said shoe suîpport changes the other Of Silid.sets of teeth.
relative locationi of said end cutter lengtiNvise of sald pîegs.
1Oth. ln a miachine for peggiug boots and shoes, a driver, iiechaît- No. 69,49,2. Exlpaidlng- Bhîiii-. (Boiidon ii expainsion.>
isit to feed piogs one by on1e lîexeath said ulriver, an exid cutter fuir
severing a piortion of ecdi of said pegs froni the miain biody thereof,
a shoe suport. and mnechanisîn counectin g said shoe suîppoîrt and
end cutter, wherehîy a variatioin in height of said «Vine supiport
moves said end cutter au equal distance lengthwise iii relation to f
.«aid pegs. 1itît. lu a miachine foîr peggimtg boots and shoes. a
driver, >uechanisîu to feed pegs cnie lîy one beiieath îaid driver, mùt
eîtd cutter for svvering a piortion of each of said piegs froimi the main
lioiy thereof, and iechatismin toii ive said cuitter iii a dlirectioin
l)arallel to tite plane iii which said pegs are fed. 12tlî. 1ii a muachinte J7
for piegging boots aud slv'es, a driver, mecitanisut to feed îuegs one
by oune beîteath said driver, au emtd cuitter foir severing a portiomn of
each of said legs fron the itaîu body tiiereuf, itiociianisîil to mii ve
said cutter in a direction patalle to tîte pilane iii wlîiciî said pegs are
fed and ix> a direction at right angles tii «aid plante. 13tli. It a
miachine for jiegging boots and ,hnes, a dri ver, uiechaiii t» feed
pegs ne by one lîeueath said dr iver, ai> emtd cotter for severixîg a
portion oif each of said pîgs fruin thte liai» body thereof, a sitoe sup-
port, amîd iechanisiit cuimmecting Said iuioc supuportt anîd end cumtter, 0 J94
maid iteclixismu operating to miii )îart to <,aid emîî cuitter a mtotioniu
equxal imi extemit tii the variation in lieiglît <i)f said 8hoe suppoîîrt amtd]
ix> a dlirectionm luarallel tii tue pilane iii wiîilt i pessare feu. lit>.
lu a niaihine fuir pegging boîits amu lns a diver, muecitanismît to '- ,

feed pegs omne by one lueieath -,iid driver, an end cuitter, a cuitter
block airanged to co-oluerate w'ith «aid eîîd cuttir, amnd iui(eîaii~iiii'-z
tii muive «aid end cutter in a direction at riglît anigles tii tue planie
lu wii said pega are fed aiid to the cîîttimîg edge of said cutter

bloes, andt drie, ) ni er at ptoiiono ieah ofn si', ie frenet the(
miukn o thereiîy ae'>er aI nun a f m ci f ah p iegs foot î an -shotai bdr ieref.ii lth.lo îaiî fee soreh cgiet blleaîths and
driver, an eiid cuitter, mi cuitter bulock arraiiged tii co-îipera e xvith
«aid oent cutter, aîîd cutter block imi a directuiu larallel tii tlue
plane in whicii said piegs are fed. l(3ti. Iu a miachine for iieggimtg
boots anti shoes, a diriver, utectaiisu tii fecul pega one by <uVne
bemeath said driver, ain end cutter, a cutter lock arramiged to Cu_ l- odClonPilpCiao llnit .A,'6l oebniieratŽ with said end cutter, îtecliaii to îîtîve «aid emnd cuitter 1900 ;< 6 ealîit iP ilis 2hcad> Ileinois, D0.)A,2tiNvnbr
and cuîtter block lin a direction liarallel tii tîî pilaxne imi witicîi saiuî 10 der.(ie mdNvtî .10.
pegs are fed, ami itieclanisin tii iove sail entd cuîtter iii a dirictiuiu Cl ii.- lst. Imi ami exiiamdimîg bumg or -stuîpper, the conîbinatin
at right amîgies to said plimne aud thtereby sever a poîrtionm of oac of <if a main body pourtin foried wvitli a sîuriîîg cntaiuimtg cavity and
said pegs froni the muait> body thereof. l7th. lu a peggiîtg xtaiitaxa întmirmed rut> at tîte upuper entd of suicl cavity tii afford an abuit-
iitechisxu,,i for feeding a strip of jieg Wooîd, a ide cuitter fuir sever- mtenit for th(e nleratitîg itupleitemt, au actmatimtg spiii-, arranged in
lng a uîeg frotm salit stii of pueg wsooil, ait emii cuitter, a cuitter- «aid cavity, ail elastic clostre skirt secureu t>tti xtîaiu toby pum.
blnck arramîged to, co-niierate avith said extd cumtter, andl mtechai- tioxi, a iovable exîiamder heaul eitgagimîg «aid skirt antd conuecteul
ism for xnoviug «aid ,siîe aud emii cutters imu a direction> at iglît to saut actuîtmtg spru>îg, amîd mneamis for imparting vertical mo% e-
angles to the pîlanîe imu whicii «au1 

striu of pieg Wvood is feul. 18th. inii ment tii «aid exîiaidor heaul, «thtaiitiailv., as set fîurtiî. 211d. lu ai
a pegging machine, xuechaiîisni for feediitcr a atrihi of pcg Wooid, a cxjiadimtg iîuîg or stoppier. tlîe comobiuuatio <if a main body poîrtin
side cuîtter for severiug a uîeg froiu saul «(miji of îîcg viiod, ai enmd furned witlt a asiriug comtaimimg cavity mitd au iîîturnxed rini at the
cuxtter, a cutter block arrauged to cîeîuîerate Nvmth «aid emmu cumtter, mîpper exii of sîîci cavixy to affoxai axn aiutntemt for theo nîeratiug
m>eciianisin tii muve maid emmd cuitter amîd cutter block it a direction iniflexieit, an actuatiiig spuriug arramîge,] imi said cavity, a spider
îîaratlet te tbe pîlanîe li whicii saii strip of peg Wooud is fed, and sumport fuir «mîlu spriug secuired tii the lîîwer emnd of the mîainî body
xîtecbamîisîu t<î mnuve «aid side axtd eîîî cutters in a dimrectioni at righît p îortiont, ami vlaatic clîauîrc- skirt securoul to the mittnî lîiuy poîrtiomn, *a
anîgles tii maid pîlante. l9tit1 il> a itimciue fuir pueggiutg lho ta and mivaile expauder lienî eîîgmgimîg «mid skirt and conîmected to sai
«lios, a driver, muechauiix to feed pegs une tiy onme iiexeath «aid actxîatimîg spriîtg, aîîd tîeauîs fuir iiiartimig vertical îîîîvemîent tii
driver, au cxii cutter fuir severixxg a poirtioni of oac> if «aid pega saiiiexiamder licad, sutistamîtiuadly as sut f<îrth. 3rd. Iu ait exiuamd-
fromu the mxainî body thereof, a cuitter arn» to whicli «aid end cuitter imîg buiig oif tue chat-acter liereimi cescribe<l. the comtîiuatioxt of tue
is fastexied, a rockl"siiaft fast tii saiîi cutter arin, miechai: in fuir rock- mtaini boudy poirtion,. elastiî- ciosure ukirt, exjîamder litead,, carryitg
ing said rock shaft ami mite1chanisin for imipartiuxg a reciîîrucating siiaxk therefor prouvided with a bemuiledulxpjuer euii, a1 comnmdcilu
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spring, and ineans for inîparting vtertical inovement tii the expander'
lîead, substantially as set forth. 4th. In an expanding hung of the
character lierein descrihed, the eoinhination of the nmain body por-
tion, elastic closîire skirt, exjîander head, carrying Shank for sucli
expîander head, and an actuating s)îring, the exîîander head being
detaehably secured to the shank by a radially extending siot having
-in eiîtrance orifice at its outer enid, aîîd the sliank fîîriiid with an
annolar recess to enigage with the walls of such s]ot, substantially
as set forth.

No. 69,493. iiriviing Force lM]echamilstî.
(Méranuisrnc de force inot vice.)

.Jamies Wh'Iittitigtoii, WVilliford, Arkansýas, .. A,26th Noveier,
1900 ; (; years. (Filed ")tli Septeiner, 1900.)

Claill. Lst. I a device of the chai-acter set forth, the combiina-
tion with two shafts, rei-tilinearly movable devices supported by the
said shafts, and actuating niechjaîi.sin therefor, of autoinatically
atdjustable- levvrs having th(- novable parts of each attached rî-spec-
tively to the saiti rectiinearly niovalile devices, a çih-iviiig sliaft, and
a comnpounid ratchet ap1 îlied to the- driviiîg ,diaft and acting jointly
%vith thle opposite eiid portions oif the- saîid levers iîy an alternate
thrust to actuate the said driving shaft. 2nd. In a device of the
character descrihed, the coiotination of a sbaýft, a corrnpourid ratchet
applied to the shaft, levers nournted Nvith their fiilcra in lune and
acti ng jointly by an alternate tlirost of one end agai nst tht' afore-
sain, ratchet to actoate its shaft, and opprating nwchanisin for
imparting a rectilinear motion to the opposite ends of the levers iii
alternate and opposite directions, suîbstantially as described. 3rd.
In a, device of the character specitied, the caîîîhination of a shaft, a
ratchet wheel on said shaft, rectilinearly movable beits, shafts slip-
ixîrting said beits, actiiatiiig inechanisni for the beits, autoiatically
adjus table levers connected to opposite portions; of the beits to
receive an oppj osite aîîd alternate sinultaiteous itiovement, and
pawls appied to the levers to cii opeî-ate wtitli the aforesaid ratchet
wheel, siihstaîitially in the «<aner set forth ani for uruose
descrihed. 4th. In a dleeice of the charat-ter di-scribeil, the coin-
bination oif a shaft, a comipoiind ratchet wht'el appjlied tli t(, said
shaft, rectilinearly uîîvale heits, sliafts supjportiug said blîcts,
ineans for inîparting ooviinent to the beits, auomatically adjust-
able levers conîiected to the said blct.s, andi jawls apjli-îl tii tlue i
levers and ac-tinig juîintly l)y au alteriiate thurst agaiiist tht- rati-het
wheel to iniîart a coutiniioîîs rotary iîoveiiient ti the shaft thyereuîf,
subhtautially as set forth.

No. 69,494. Soot Cateher. (Att ripe Sîîîû.>

Hlermîanîn Appte], Matlîiasstrasse, 31 Breslau, Geriiiany. 26th
Noveiiiber, 19(X) ; 6 yeai-s. (Filed l7tli Se-jtextîber, 1900.)

C/ m s.A sîot catcher coin jrising iii coiiilinatioii an qipper
chaîîîher q, id b), e, for the soin entrance and tht ai1r utlî-t respitc-
tively in said chaihei- g, aud a lîîwer ciaiiler (1 riîovalîle frîîîî
chaiils-r y aîîd adaiîted tii serve as soot recijitaili and tii i-iiititi l
-nid replacîsd witlîout interkitiug wîîrk ami a fastet-re jiîoviîe îî
the lowter lid b or on the lîack of the hox iii irîh-r tii permîit the
clostire of the said. liii whlh the box (1 is 2jîîoed. 1n. A soi t

catcher coIii]rising in combination an upper chaniber y lids b, el for
the soot entrance and the air outiet respectively in said chanîber y

z~&

andi a lower chaîîîber d reniovable f roui chamber y, aii( adapted to,
serve as soot teceptacle and be emptied and replaced without inter-
ruptîug work and a fastener provided on the lower lid b or on the
)a(-k of the box, the lid b having an ope-nirig adapted to be closed
lîy lid e when the ]id li is closed and adapted to he opened by
the own wveight of the lid e, wlien the large lid b is oîîened. 3rd.
A siiot catc îer, coin prising in conîbination an upper chaîiiier g,
lids 1), e, for the soot entrance aîîd the air outiet respectively in said
cliaier yl, and a lower chamber d rernovable fruin chainber y and
ad %ited to serve as soot receptacle and be eînptied and repiac-ed
i'ithoîit interrupting wtork and a fastener provided on the lower lid
b,, or on the back of the box, and lateral metai pirotectiiig rails for
guiidiiig the boxes d in order to prevent tue weariiîg of the chininey.
4th. A so(it catcher, coînprising in coîîbination an upper chaînber
yl, lids be, c, for the soot entrance and the air outiet respectively
in sàid chaxuber y and a lower chainber d reiriovable froni chamber
y and adapted tii serve as soot receptacle aîîd be ernptied and
he enîptied and replaced without interrîîpting work anti a fastener
provîded on the loNver lid b or on the back of the box, the said
chainher y having ciosahie orifices for external commuînication.

No. 69,495. Votlng Machine. (Machine à voter.)

.,5

Wî cs~

Josiali Fraii ami Martin I lerstroiii, hoth of D)enver, Colorado,
tr.S.A., 2fOtl Noveniler, 1900; 6l years, (FiIli1 Dth Se1 îtember,
1900.)
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Ch lim.-1lst. Ini a voting machine, the comibination with a suitabie
casing and a door, of a rotary fraîne iîîclosed thereby, suitable
registers inounted on the fratrie, ptosh keys supported on the franns
and connected w'ith the registers, thie keys for voting straiglit
tickets, which entend around the franre and occolîy positions
parallel to, each other, the keys corre.sponding to the sanie office
of ail the tirkets being ariarîged ini vertical series, and suitable
slitles shifted Uv the actuated key, f.ir the other slides ini the sanie
vertical position, against niovernent w'hen any key is pressed
inwar(lly, another vertical slide for l(icking the actuatedl key at its
inward limnit of the inovemtent ani ineans operated by th- clos.,ing of
tins door for acting on the last namied ruide, whereby the actuated
key is released and allowed to returir to its normal position. 2nd.
The combination with the casing and. a door, u)f a rotary frane
inclosed thereby, a vertical shaft around which the franre iiioves,
raid shafts being providied %vith a ho)ttoiin tiange or plate and having
a vertical movenrient therefor vertical piatitions radi:illy arranged on
the rotary frarne, push keys niotonted on said partitions, one above
another, registers also rnounited on the partitions aid adajited to be
operated by the keys, whichi are positiore< ini horizontal series
around the rotary fraine, collars înoninted on the rotary frane
adjacent tUe shaft and surroinding the saine, dogs inounted on the
rotary f rame and iocated betveen each collar, and ail tUe keys in
the corresîs)nding horizontal series, said dogs engaging tihe collai
and raid keys, a suitable connection between the collars and the
shaf t thereby, NvIen the rotary frarne is properly adjusted tUie
vertical niovement of the shaft wvill raise tihe collar- and] olerate al
tins keys iii the saine horizontal serier, throughi the instrumnentality
of tUe interposed dogs, and siiitalile nîcans actuaeted by the closing
of tUe door, for iînarting thre vertical inoveinent of the shuft. -ird.
The conibination with a casing, of a rotary f rame jouriialled there-in
on a vertical axis and suitable vote registe-rs mounted on the frairne,
prrsh keys mounited on the rotary fraine for actuacting the registers,
said keys being arraniged in vertical and horizontal series, nieans
actuated by an actuacted push key for locking aIl the other pitsh
keys in thre sanie vertical series against urrovement, ineans for
locking the actoiacted in tUe operated position, and. suitairle ureans
for releasing the actnjated key wherehy the operating parts are
returned to their normal position read for the next voter. 4tU.
The coiniination rvith a suitable case ani doors, of a. rotary franie
iournalled in raid casing on a vertical axis, connting registeis
mounted on the fratre, pusU keyýs inounted on the rotary fraine and
adapted to actuate the the registers, said keys beinig arranged in
vertical and horizontal series, irreans actuated by the inward thruist
of any key for locking ail the other keys ini the saine vertical
series agai nst novement, ineans for lockinig the actnated key at its
inward linâît of movenient, and ineans oîrerated hy tUe cioimîg of
the door for releasing the actuacted key. 5th. The coirbination
with a easing provided rvith a door, of a rotary f ranie journalled ini
the casing, a coonting register moumrted on the rotary franie. pilsh
keys inoiinted on raid fraine and aîranged ini vertical reries, means
operated Uv an actuacted key for locking ail the other keys in
the saine vertical serier against inovement a vertically inovable slide
locking the actuated key ini tUe operated position, and means operated
frorn the door of the casing for raising raid slide and releasing the
actuated key. 6th. The conibination with the casing and a door, of
a rotary f raine journalied therein on a vertical axis, rsiring held puîsh
keys mounted on the said frame and arramrged ini vertical and hori
zonîtal series, vertical slides arranged one above amiother andl operated
by the actuated push key, wvhereby the keys above in the raine
vertical series are locked against inovemnent, a %ertical slide for loek-
ing the actitated pnsh key in the operated position, dogs motunted
on the rotary frame and engaging the inner extreniity of each leiosh
key, a central vertical shaft, vertically roovahle bot norniallv locked
against rotary movenient, collars monnte(l on tUe rotary f raine anid
surrouinding the shaf t, raid collars being arranged to tomn withi tIhe
rotary fratrie, and mnove vertically mith tUe shaft independently wirli
tUe rotary frame, tIre shaft and collars being so cominected that In-
the iîropier adjrmstment of the framne, tire nipward inoveient of tUle
-shaft maires the chlar, the coilars being positioned tir eiigage the
(logs, whereby as a collar is maised, ail the iiorh keys in tiie sanie
horizontal semies are actuated, and a yoke lever tîrterp)oseri between
the shaft and the door, whereby the closing of the dîror maises tic
shaft. 7tlr. The combimiation with a casing of a rotary f raine jour-
nalied ni raiti casing, a vertically movable shaft surrounided bY tUe
rotarv fraîne push keys motinted on the rotary fraine anti projecting
iniwar*dly toward the ohaft, mîreans imterposed hetween tUe push keys
and tihe siîaft, rvhereby the vertical inovenient of the shaft actoates
the piush keys, and snitable means for imîpartimrg thre vertical irove-
nient tri the siîaft. 8th. TUe conrhination with a casing, of a rotary
fraine jonmnalied therein on a vertical axis, a verticaily riiovable
shrrft surrounded by tUe rotary fratie, Irusîr keys nitnteti on said
f ranrle and îîrojectinig inwardly toward the shaft, a suitable confiec-
tion between the said shaf t and tUe keys, wiiereby tUe vertical torve-
nient of tUe shaf t actuates the key, and suitaile mneans for actuating
tire shaft. 9tU. The combiniation with a caring, of a rtary fratrie
journalled, tirereiti, a vertically movairle slîaft surrcunded by raid
franre, pnrh keys inourrted on tUe frain anrd pmojecting imîwardly
toward tire shaft, a suitable conirectiun Uetxveem tUe shaft anrd tUe
keys whereby the vertical inoveinent of tUe shaft actîrates the kvys,
and rînitable means fot operating tire shaft. lOth. TUe coiiiniatrii
with a casing and a door, a rotary frare ourrialleul in tire casirrg.
I)ishl keys mounted on the casing, a suitab(e coiiirectiii intween tire

keys and the siraft, wliemeliy tihe rîroveniemt of tire slîaft actîrater tUe
ke.)sý, anrd mnri opireati( iîY tihe door for actuatiîîg tUe rhaft. litU.
Thre coniibintat ion w i t a sîrital re casing, vote registers and op[ema.ting
irramis tîrerefor, of a slîaft vertically inovabie ini raid casing and a
conriectioîr betweeir the- casinîg, anrd a crinnectiri Uetween tire rbaft
aird tUe vote megistriirg îrreciramisnr, ilrereby tire miovenrient of the,
shaf t actuates tire %ote registei ig iears. l2tlî. The comibiiatîion
mith a casinrg and a bor, and a vite registering irrecliariri,.ni incmrsed
iry tire casinrg. of a slrrnft verticaliv movable ini raid casing, a connec-
tion hetwemr srid shaft antI tire vote registrimrg mechianirrîr, mwhereiry'
tire nioveiemt of tire shaft actîrates rail irechanisi, ant i neanS
actuated iry tihe (i(i(r of the casing frt actuati ir ý the raid slmaf t. l3tur.
The conribimatiomi witlî a casing and a rîritalîle vorte regîsterîtrg
iriechaiismi, (of a vertical shaft vertieally niovable in raid casinrg, a
Aide siioe for iockimrg tire shaft to tUe carinrg to prevent rotationi, a
crank, shaft, blocks arraiiged to slide oir the ca.sing anrd in ivhicir tire
cranrk siraft is jornaiied, a vertical projectionm made fart tri the
slraft, anrd liaviirg an opreniirg engaged lry tUe'shaft of tUe- crank
slraft. wher-iry the vertical shaft itay lie raise1 by tUe raisimrg tif tUe
raid leve marini, tire arranrgemenit of tUe parts irring surri that, as the
lever is maised, tihe shoe is rlrifted tri release the siraft. l4tU. Tire
cînnîbination xvith a siritable casinrg anrd vite registering mechanirîi
iielosed tlrerelry, of a vertical riraf t vemtically mor abie in raid casing
alid mornally armanged ti) (ipemate tire vote registr'ring inechanisîn, a
tortal vote regîrter, andt a sîitahie conrmectinin bit r cen tire shaft and
tire raid regîste-r, whemeby the raisimrg cf tie siraf t operates tire
re-îster. l5th. Ini a voting rîrachitre, tire conrIýiiatiomi with a suit-
aide casmrg, tof a set cf intrh keys arranged. one above anotber, each
kev biremg iruvirrd -witir twvo iilined faces andi trro shoulders, iock-
iîrg ruides arrangr.d one above anotber anrd engxrging each otirer, otre
cf these rîjîles rroritraliy engagirrg omitinclined faice of each key except
the uilernrrst, whiereiiy as atrv key is thrust inwardly, its inclined
face actnrates its engagmrg ruide rarses said sie and ail other ruides
above it, wirerelry a ruide ir bromîglît imorediately ini the rear of one
sirorrîder of ecd key, lrrckinig tire irmactir f-e 'vs against mîroveirrent,
anid. a hrng vertical ruide emrgagiîrg the tirer irrciined face of each
!tey, whereby as aîry key ir prslied. irrwamdly the slide jsrmaised,
and lowrveed t> fali iii fromnt of the otber shoulder on tUe actîîated
key rvliereby tire latter is lrcked agaimmst the returi iovemerlit.
îuiti. Iii a votiirg tiaehine, the combinaium of a casing and a set tif
insU keys arramrgerl one above another, ecdi key havimrg arr iîrclined
face andi a siruii -r, a lorng vertical slide eîrgagimîg tire inclined face
if escir key wrvleby as any key is pushed, inwamdiy, the ruide is
maîsed anrd aliowed. to faîl in fromnt cf the shoulder on tire actitated
key, wvreeiy tire latter is lrcked against thre return mîovemîrent, a
vertical iiiovai)le- sbaft located in tire centre of tire casinîg and a
rîritaule cuoirectirin Uetween raid shaft, andt 1 I- inner extreniitier of
tire us-r keys wltereby tire niovement rtf ilio rhaft actîtater raid
keys. 1 itUh. Tire citbirration ivitir a voting machine, of a numoher
if pirsb keys arranged one above tUe .: rer andi provided .vith

irevelleri faces snd sirontders, a ntîrbl-er cf shnrrt.srudes arranged one
ainîve ametier, a ruide nrmmraiy merting on in incliired face of ecdi
except tire irpernrost, anti a long ruile nrromaiiy resting on a
ir'velled face cf eacir key, miicreby rvhen aîîy key except the
nriprmort ir îîressed, tire short slites are armamrged to positions
iniiirediateiy iin tire rear cf tire sirnîrders of the inractive keys,
whereby tUe latter aire locked agaimrrt inward mîovemnmt, tUe long
rufde iîeing raireti liv tIre actrrated kr-v, iîntil rUe ruide drops in front
tif a rirorrder on saitl key, tiur lockimig tUe latter against the-return
mnovetriemît. l8tlr. In a votiirg mrachrine, tUe comrrinatitrn cf a casiurg,
a door anrd a set tif spmimîg retîîrne'i 1mnsh keys srmanged one above
antîther, each key Uavimrg an îmclined face and a nirouider, a long
vertical ruide rmîally eîrgagiiig tire inciineL face cf each key,
rvherelty as any key ir irushed iîirardly, tUe ribe is raised and
aiiurwed to fal in front cf tire rîrrinlder on tUe key, whereby tUe
latter iN lttcked, againkt tire retumrn mîritement, andt. ineans for auto-
nraticaliy rairiîrg tire loîng rude tormelease tire lînsh key co'nprising
a vertically iiovable sirnf t proi ted rvith a flamîge adapted to enîgage
tire lonrg sAide as tire slrrft is acttmated(, anti a cuniection between tire
door anti sraf t wlreby tUe clrsiirg cf tie door rîctuates the shaf t.
i9tir. TUe cnitrbitratirtî, ini a vrîtiig nmachine tif a nîrîtber cf irush
keys ar-mangetl cire above airttier amni pm-cvired with bevelledi or
inicliird. faces ami rironrders, a îrîtmtibrlt orf short slities amanged one
airrve anotber, a ruide mrnralv merting cri arr inclitreti face cf cach
key wireby wlien any key excelît tire uîrpermncrt ir îrressed the

rirrm rdes are mairVd tri positionis inrîrrediately in mear of the
sirtnlde-s on tht- inactive keys, wher-h *v tire latter are locked
against tUe innardý rîoveirrent, tht- lorng Alide being raised by tUe
a-tuated key luntil thte slitie dropsr in frtont tifsa shoîrîder on raid key,
tirîs Itîcking the latter against tut- mettirm-i irrovenrent, and ineans for
arrtotratieaily î-aisimrg tire ltimgsrite srîfficiently t r leae tUe actuatd
key anti allnrrv tire latter to retrn to its nrormral position. wbereby
tUe shîort slidt-s are allowed tri returir ttî thei- ntormal positioîn
imlrrckirrg tUe inractive keys. 20th. Tire coibination ivith a casing,
a tint and vte registemi ng rîreciranirni iîrcltîed by tUe casing, cf a
vertical shaft locateri in sain caring, a connectior 1*etween the door
snd the' siiaft whiereiîy tUe rrrtwenrrnt tif tUe dotr actnîstes tUe 4.Uait
vemticaily sud a coirme-tiorr ietweemi tire haft anrd tUe vote registering
irreciranisîin, wvirt

1 
y tire ssii înov-ieît cf tUe rhaft actnrates tUe raid

wetchairîn.ir. 'l'uie coorbitratitit rvitiî a1 ûasilg, a door, anrd vote
megisteimrg mienciitisîr rof a veurtical riraft q rerating r4aid mr'chanisnr,ja lt-r-r N-îîke eîrgaging tht-sriratti crtmri'ton betîveen the raid door
atnt tire yuke wrr-inrîy tIre inoveirient cf tire dor rictuates the ytrkr,
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292nd. The combination wvith a casing, of a rotary frame- adjustably
mounited therein, vote registering mechanism carried by said fr«ame,
a vertically movable shaft arrangedl to operate said niechaîîisnî, and
nieans for actuating the shaft. 23rd. The, coiobination wvîth a cas-
ingr an 1 a door, of a rotary frame nîounteqj therein, vote registering
niechanisin carried by said fratie and ineans foi locking the franie
ini a predeterînined position, comprising a locking dog înoulited on
the miter part of the casing and engaging teeth forining oit the ad-
jacent portion of the rotary fratie, tire arraigint heing such that
the closing of the door engages the dog and unlocks the rotary
framre. 24th. The combination with a casing provided with a door,
of a rotary fraine mounted therein on a vertical axis, vote register-
ing mecbaxiisr carried by said frame, a locking dog for holding the
fraine in aîîy desired position o>f adjustnient the arrangemîent being
such tlîat the closing of the dloor engages the dog and unlocks the
franie and suitable nieans for retnrning the fraîne autoinatically
to its normal position. 25tb. The cornîbnation with a easine and a
door, of a rotary franie nîounited therein, on a vertical axis, vote
registering inecbanisin carried by said franie, a locking dog
înounted on the outer part of the casinîg and engaging teeth fornîred
on the adjacent portion oif the rotary franrie, the arrangements being
such that the closing of the door engages the dog aîîd iinilocks tire
frame, and suitable Ineans for returning the fraîne aiitoniatically to
its normal position, coinprising weights sutîported by cords con-
nected with the rotary fratrie, whereîýyas the latter is turned by
the voter, the weights are raîsed. 26th. Tlie comihination with
a casing, of a cylindrical framre journalled, in said casbng, a central
vertically niovable shaft and vote registering iniechanisai carried by
said f rame and adapted to be actnated by the inoveinit of the
shaft. 27th. The combination with the casing, of a cylindrical
frame journalled in said casing on a vertical axis, vote registering
mechanisin carried by said f ramre, and a vertically niovable aiaf t,
surrounded by said fraîne and arrangedi to operate ffhe vote register-
ing înechanism. 28th. The conîbLination with a easing, of a cylind-
rical frame jourxialed therein, a central vertically niovable shaft,
vertical radlial partitio)ns nîiotinted (n said franie, vote registers car-
ried by mai partitions and keys also carried by the partitions and
arranged to operate the registers, the pusb keYs beiiîg operated by
the movemnent of the shaft. 219tli. The combinatioiî with the cas-
ing vote registeiing îiecbanismn disclosed thereby. a vertical sliaft
located li the casing for oprîigsail îneliaiîîsnî, a yoke lever
haviîîg arrns engaging said shaft, wings pivoted oli saj(l lever,
and doorns connected to the casing and provîded witlî rollers
which engage the said wings and actuate the levers as the
doors are closed, the said rollers passing ider the wings during tire
opeiiig rooveinent of the doors. 3Oth. T[ire conîibiniion -with the
casing, and vote registering ineclîaxisin inclosed tliereby, and twvo
doors hinged to the casinig anI provided with eiîgaging seginental
rack, wvhereby the dcors nmust inove siniultaneolisly andî a initab e
connection between the doors, and thîe vote regi.sterîing iechanisnî
wlîereby the movemnent of the doors operate said inechanisiîî.

No. 69,496. Corn Hlarvester.
(Moissoneuse (le bié-d'Iiuub.>

~kr$
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Cl at).-lst. The combination w'ith the platforxn and the binder
deck, the conveyer belt providedwxith folding teeth and arock shaft,
of a tooth guide which co)nsists of a plate formning twoc Lars arraiiged
lengthwvise on opposite sides of the conveyer belt, a.cross piece con-
necting the bars; near this rear ends, a cross piece connecting
the bars at their fr-ont ends, and a shaf t socket at the front
end, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coînhination with the
j)latforni and the binder deck, the oscillating neodle, a conveyer belt
provided uith fec-ding teeth, a tooth guide which is mioval tom-ard
and front the deck, and a rock shaf t having a shiftinq arm for said
guide, of a connecting bar which is connected at one end with the
needle, and an actuating arui which is secuied to said rock shaf t and
bas a sliding connection with said bar- and is provided with a bear-
îng shonîder adapted to engage with the end of said bar, and with a
bearing face extending laternlly from said shonîder, and adapted to
bear against the side of said bar, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
comnbination with the knotter shaft and the knotter mnechanismn
which is capable of vertical adjustinent on the, saine, of a main
fratie provi(le( wvith a standard in whîch the knotter shaft is jounr-
îîaled aiii which, is coiîissed of a lower sectioni, secure(l to the main
frame, and an lîpper section which is detacbably secured to the
lower section, 8aid upper section formninfr a rigid extension of the
lower section wlien iii place and supporting the kuotter shaf t near
the knotter mechanisnî when the latter is in itýs highest position,
while said upper section caa bie remnovcd wlîen the knotter inechan-
isni is to be îîlaced in a lower position, substantially as set forth.
4th. The. combination with the knotter shaft and the knotter
iiechanisrni whiclî is capable of vertical adjustment on the lsame, of
a main franie provided with a standard in which the knotter shaft is
journalled and which is composed of a lower section, secured to th1e
main fratre, aîîd an upper section which. is detachably secured to
the lower section, a brace attached at its lower end to the main
f ramre, an ai connecting the upper end of the lower standard sec-
tion with said brace, and a breast plate capiable of vertical adjust-
ment on tire upper lxsrtion of said brace, substantially as set forth.
)th. l'le coxobination with the binder deck, and the stalk conveyer,
of an uprighit needle shaf t arranged] on the unider side of the deck
and jourîialled in a stationary bearimîg, a binder needle itiotnt-1 on
said shaf t and adjustable lengthwise thereon, an upright knotter
shaf t facing the binder deck, a knotter mechanism motinted on the
knotter shaft and adjustable lengthwise there-on, a standard in
wliich the knotter shaft is journalled and whiclî consists of a station-
ary loNver section and a reniovable upper section, a retaining boss
arrangecl ont the uiler end of the lower stanîdard section and engag-
ing witlî a recess in the lowver end of the upper standard section and
claminpng hoîts passing through cars on the opposing ends of said
standard sections, substanitially as set forth.

No. 69,497. Lawvn Rake. (Bateau pour pelou8es.)

The .Tolnston Harvester Ciompîany, assignee of George Aýlbert Far-
rail and Christian Mvaiil, all of Batavia, New York, tU. >. A.,
27th Novernber, 190; 6 years. (Filed

Ce

Trhe Finley Lawn Rake Co1îiipany, aSsignee of lIrving ýM. phillips,
aIl of Joliet, Illinois, U.A.27th November, 190;O years.
(Filed Tth Noveinber, 1900.)

Claint. lIst. 'l'lie lawn rake consistig oif a casing A, adjustalîle
carrying wheels IB, a revolvingzrakelocatpd in said casing and having
a chitcliing connection to said wheels, and also having vanes for
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breaking up) the air eurreiîtl, a refuse receptacle A:' receiving the
grass antI leaves fromn the rake, and a recar fraîine aîîd roller for sîîp-
parting said receptacle. substantially as specitierl. 2nd. The lawn
rake fiaving a revolving rake enîbodyiiîg sîîirally eurved blades
carrying the rake teeth, and vanes curved spirally but reversed fromt
the curve of the blades, substantially as described. 3rd. The lawn
rake having a revolving~ rake ernillodying spirally curved blades
carrying rake teeth, aad v'aîes located between the blades andth
axis and serving to break up) the air currents, sul).tantially as speci-
lied. 4th. The lawn rake within are coînbined a revolving rake
having its teeth carried by srpirally curved blades supported upon
radiating arms, and a refuse receptacle located back of and receiving
the grass and leaves thrown up hy the rake. said rake baving vanes
ixîside the blades for preventiiîg uneven action by the rake, substaii-
tially as specified. 5th. The revolving rake emblodving blattes G,
plates C(i', and rake te( th G2 claniped betm'een said blades amil
plates, the plate G 1 being mialle ta conforin ta the teetlh, suhstaiî-
tially as specified. Çth. The revolv ing rake, consisting of lîlades
inourited upon the tivisted arins F radiatiiîg fron the' shaft, said
aris, teeth carried by saitl llades, -and plates riveted to the Iblades
and clainpîing the teeth tiiereto, sut-ostunîtially as speCiil 7th.
The revolving rake eîabodyîing blades carrving the rake teeth and
having their inner edges bent over to foutu a stop) to the teeth, and
plates ru eted ta the blades and clanîping the teeth thereto, substami-
tially as specitied. Stlî. The revolving rake eîuîbatlying bladesfo
carrying the teeth, and having tlîeir inner edges benu oxer: as howfl
a series of stapues forîning the teeth, anti plates riveted ta tbe blades.
andi clainping the teeth thereta, suibstantially as specifleti " th.-The ('tmbiuation of the blades, staples fauîîiig the teeth, andtihe
claming pîlates, the plates heing rix-eteti ta the blades betweeii the-
lirnbs of the staples andi the blades having their inner edges bent
oVer ta act a4 a stop to the staples, stbstantially as specificti. loth.
Theî cainbination witu the casinig andt the' revolving rake tiiereixi, of
the supportine Nw.heels having gears inestiing with pinions on the
rake shaft, saîid wtîeels being adjustable andi helti ta the ca4ing liv
jaurnals pas.sing thrutgh ('urve(l siots concentrie with th(- rake, shlaft,
substantially as sîs'cified. 11tl. The revolvinîg rake eiailsxlyiiig a
sitaf t, hlibs having radiating recesscd aris FI, twistt't arias F in-
serteti in saiti armis Fu, aiîd tootheti blades and air vanes attacuet
ta saiti amnis F, sîîbstaiitially as spccitied. l2th. The revtît ing rake,
et nsistiîig of a stîaft, bobs having recesseti arias Fi, twistcti arias F
inserted in said hu!b aris, andt spiral ttîoth carr.viig blades anit
spiral vailes attaci ta saiti aris F, sulîstantiallY as specifieti. l:301.
The lawn rake liaxing iin coniibiiatiton Nwth a, reniovable reeitacle
for the grass anti leaves, a suppourtiuug fraîte, »aud nichs cuinsisti ig
of the sitle braces, tlîe catstuir whe-1 aoria amîid thte rake casinîg between
w1liich the recepotacle is readily juositionîel aind by xvliih it lis bielti

mihie uerae s iprainsustantially as specifieti. I -th. The
lawîî take having its I andies îivotally attacheti ta the toit ca4img
ahove its top, su that the otîcrator pushes thereon ini a siibstantially
horizontal directioni, esseîitially as set forth.

No. 69,498. Can Headlng ilaelaiîîe.
(MIachine o poseur lfrind des bidlons.)

Max Anis, assignee tif .Jmliîis Brcîîzingei, New York, (itY,
York, U.S. A., 27th Noveîîbî'r, 1900 yt'ars. (Fileti
Nou-einbeur, 1899.)

inuunted tmn tht' cam shaft, slides actuateul by the caitîs, svainiing
i'ollers carrictdb the slides, la rotatable latforni, an adjustable

îulatfuîrii suppobrt, iaeauis actuateti by tht platfori support foir coup-
liîîg the' driviuîg shaft tut the worîîî shaft, anmît eîans for aituinia-
tically toivering the platforuii suppourt, sîîbstauîtially as sîtecifieti.

No. 69,499. Haimie Fasteiuer. (c'oupiêred'tfa.

i_5& .1

New~
30ttî

Cbi i. -lst. Iii a caîî headiag mîachinet, a seaîuuiig î'tlter, a slide
carrying the same, a caiî, aii< a Nveuge adatîtet ta tue actuated by
the cala andu engage tue slide, stibstaritiaîl1 as spe-cifieti. 2ncl. In a
can headiîîg machine, a seainig roller, a stitie camryiiig the sanie, a -

lever, a cami engaging the saie, anti a, wedge tuivotet t e1 lever i e
and atiapted ta engage the slitie, siibstamitially as specifieti. 3rti. In
a can IIeading machine, a seamiiîg roller, a slde carrying the, saint',
ateans foîr actiiatînz said slitle, and a yîelding buffer, eiîgaging the

slide actuating mneans, substantially as specitieti. 4th. In a ct
heading iiîachiiuie, a seaminigroller, a slide <'atrrving tue sainie, aw eurilg
adapted ta engage the slitie, a ciai for actuating the- wetige, anltia
yieldiuîg buffer engagiiig tht' wuetge, sulustaritially as s;uecitieti. 5tl.
In a ean heatiing miachiine, a puair oif sî'aîîiîg rolliers, a pair tif sliu1eý
carrying tht saine, a pair of canis, a pair of levers siicct'ssively otier-
ateil by the-caîns, andi wetlges pivoteil ti i ¶lie levers andl a<lattet ta _

engage thte slictes, substamîtially as specifieul. lit!. In a can headuig
muachinie, a, roller adapteti ta folti the seaîi, a rolîcu' atlapted tii coun- l
pr'ess the seani, a pair of camas, nd wt'ugt's actimateti by saiul caîns
anti adapteti ta successively ativance saiti rolleis, sul stantially as
sjuecitit't. 7th. In a eau heading muachimne, a rotatable platfori, a1
iiuuuvable beai ing foi' supliortin z saiti platfoî'u, a pair tif su'aimug Silas TIhimuîs M-ýane]tte unît FTuuuiias (Ir. O'Brien. bath tuf Buffalo,
rollers, andi uiean.s for advaîîcing saut rollers agaiîîst the xvom- 1,y tlîe New Yuirk-, U.S.A., 27th No% t'uîihr, 1900 ; b years. (Fileti 5tIî
raising of the bearing, ,ubstanitially uts specitieti. 8tlu. hI a ean Ne venilur, 1901>.)
headiîg miachuine, a rotataule ulatforîn, a miovable beariuig fuir sIit- ia irn. lst. .u hiauie fastemîtr eaiuiprising a stectioin B fonmneti with
portimîg sailt platforni, a paji' of seauimîg rutîleus, nîcans fuir advamiciuîg a, Iîoketi emît uipîning ilîwartily, a hooketi section 1), an imtermiediate
the rolleis against tie work by the raising of thte beariuig, anti uîuans seetioin C mauslt' vitît î'nuigt tii i'eeeive the shank of bath the 5t't'timi
for atinatieally loweriîig the ls'arnig, substantially as suct'i. B amut 1). reeeswi tîn the upt'r -titie ttu receive tht' shank of section
!)th. In a ean heatiing miachinie, a rotatabît' îlatfarîu, a muovable iB andit jtuiuteî tii it at anc enul, andt having at tht' iutlir enti a eurveti
bearing four suppuartung thie samae, a 'ustrni s.haft, a luiuse pullev seat 'uvhouse uxuicave side lits ttue coivt'x sitie of the hook of sectionî

iomnteti thereim, a eluiteh tpei'ated liv ttîe bcariiîg andt adlupte'î tii B, saiti sectionî C loiîIig also recesseti on its unîler iue ttu receive tlie
coupule the pumlley to its slîaft, a cama slîaft intergt'aeti wittî tlîe wormui sl;ank of sîctiumit) antl beig joiiiteul ta it uit a pouint îiear ttîe mîidditle
shaft, slides actuateut ty the caîu shaft. anti seauimîg iuiliers carricul (of ttîe sanld sectionl C', anti l<cking devices ca'inecting the tîauki.i enît
by the sîjules, sulistantially ast stiecitieti. 10th. In a ean tîeadiig î tuf B tii thue eîîrvu'u stat uîf C , sîibstamitially as and fuir th )trelrpseý
machint', the comrbiiuatioii of thte fuîlltwiîg elemîeiits, a îlnivimg shaft, t tesni bl 2iîi. A thiree part hine fastemuer, tîue oif the tn'l sectiowîs
a wmn shauft, a camu tstaft intergeareti therevith, a pair of caiîum beiuig muadie with la large ujîturuiet took openiiig luîwartitv nid comm.
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taining locking devices, and the iniddle section lx-iný forutied witlt a
concave seat fltting up) against the lowver convex side of said book
and co-operating with the locking devices, substantially as described.
3rd. In a haine fastener, tht conibination of the hooked section B
havirîg a siot in the Iower portion of the hook, and a spring actuated
locking latchi in the siot, and a subjacent section C having a l<îcking
keeper attached to the sanie and projecting uip through the siot in
the hook to engage with the locking latch, substanitially as described.
4th. In a haute fastenier, the combination of the hoîked section B
ltaviîig a siot in the Iowver portion of the book, and a spring actuated
lock-ing latchi in it, and a subjacent section C liaving bifurcated
ciirved ends andl a ioop shaped keeper rigidly attachcd to the saine
and projecting Upl through the siot in the book to engagemtent svith
th(- locking Iatchi, substantially as and for the purpose descriUed.

No. 69,500. Duplex Stcain Etiffline. (ahleàrpo.

John B. ('Donnell and Jamies H. Craycroft, both <if Lee's Sumumit
27th Noveinher, 1900 ; (; years. (Filed 7th Noveinher, 1900.)

Clairn. * 1st. Iii a duplex engilie having a pair of cylinders dis
posed eii( to end and operated alteruiately by a continon piston rod
and pistont on said rod. a steai entrance, a central admission chain-
ber, ioto which hoth cylinders, open, two (juter steain chamibers in
the casing beyond ecd of said cylinders anti opening into each other
centrally, radial poîrts for exhaust steani leading frorn said cylinders
to the first of said outer steaxo chambers, radial poîrts leadiîîg front
the entraiîces of said ec linders., longitudinîal piassages connectîng
witlî said radial ports anti leading loto the seconîd outer steain chani-
ber, reciprocating slido valves mouintedl in the casings, transverse to
said radial ports and baving openings registering therewith, nozzles
iii the outer ends of said lonîgitudinal passages, radial ports leading
front the first outer stearn chamber aîîd opening loto said longitudi-
nal passages imniediately behind the orifices of said nozzles, tappet
valves3 slidably ntounted on the piston rod, and extending radially
therefrom, withiiî said central stearn chaînher and the second outer
steain chainbers, aiid adapted to alternately opîen and close the
entrances to the cylinders and openings connecting said ouîter chaîn-
bers, and exhaust ports in said second outer chainhbers, substantially
as set forth. 2od. In a duplex steamn engine, the coobitation of a
piair of cylinders disposed end to end, open at their miîter ends and
operated by a coînuton piston rod, divisible pistons oin saî<l ro(l, cou-
sisting of conical portions, fixed to the rod, and aniual portions
surrounding said eonical portions and separable titerefroîn, iîîwardly
projeetîng flanges at the head ends of the cylinders against wlil
said annulai portions urîpinge to divide the piston head at the end
oif the direct stroke. a steant etîtrance, a central admuissionî chanier
into which both cy-lin(iers open, two outer steato chambers, iii th(,
ca.sing beyond car h of said cylinders, longitudinal passages conneet-
iîîg with said radial poîrts and leaulitg into tîte second ojuter steanti
chitnbers, reciprocatiitg slide valves inounted lu the casings traits-
verse to said radial ports and liaving opcniîigs registeî-ing therewitlt,
îîozzies in the outer ends of said longitudinal passages, radial ports
lea<lirg fron the tirst outer chamber and opening iuîto said longi-
tuidinal passages iînniediateiy behlind the orifices of said iiozzl,1(
taj)pet valves slidably inounted on the pistont rod aitd extendiîîg
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radially therefrotît, witii said central steam chanîber anti tte second
outer steam cliantîters, anl( a<iapted to alternately opîen andi close
the eritrances to tîte cyliuîders and tîe opetirgs conrîecting saiti oîtter
cîtarnies, aîîd exitaust pîorts iii saiti second miter chanîbers, suibstan.
tially as set forth. 3rd. In a duplex t-ngine, the combination of a
pair of cyliuiders dispuîsed enul tii en<l, and operateti hy a comîtion
piston rouI, pistouts on saîd rod, a centrai admniss'on chaîuîber between
saiti cylintiers anti coniiectiitg therewith, two otiter steain chanîhers
at the lîead of ecdi eylinder, ctîtmtinicating %itlt ecdi other by
central opeiîings through which the roti lpasses, exiîaîîst port in the
outernîost of saiti chaniber, nîcaîts for îîassiîtg cxpantted steaiti
arotnîi or titrouglt tîte pistons itîto tîte first otf saiti outer cîtanîbers,
at thte cuti tif the (direct stroke, taptîet valves sli<lably inttonteti oin
the r-ou withitî the admnissioni cîtatuter an<l tite seconài outer chaîtu-
lber, adapîted to alterîtateiv open anid close the entrances tît the
cylînders anti the openings betweeîî said oiter chambers, valve rotis
itoîtitet on the- casing and having anis exteniîg throîîgh the saine

into the path of saiti tappet valves, for rt'versiiîg the engine, valve
ctntroiled radial aiîd longitudinal steai passages lPa(iing arouitt ile
cyhittiers frotn tîte entrances tliereto to saiti second ituter elîainbers,
said longitudinal passages terntinatiîîg iii nozzles ada1 îted to ptro-
duice a lîlast tii draw exjîantied steain froin the cylinders and tirst
oiter clinlers anti project it loto jmaiti secontd (juter chambers,
sutlstauîtially as set forth. 4tlt. Jo a dupîlex steain engine, the coin-
bitiation <if a pair of cylinders axially in line, open at both ends aîîd
operated hy a coîttutoît pistoni rouI, pistons on said roti, a central
admîissionî chainer betweeo saiti cylinders anti connecting thereNvitli
two ouiter steati citamiers, ctîncentu'ic wvith the roti, at the lcati of
each cyliîd er, and connectiîîg Nvith ecd <ither by central opeoings
througlt wticlt the rod piasses, exlîaust ports iii the (iuterniost cham-
bers, oteans fttr pîassiiîg cxpaîîted steam aroini or tlîrough the
ptistons at the enti of the direct stroke, tappet valves slidably
inoîiited on the' rod within tîze admoissiont cliaîtîber and tlie second
outer cîtaiobers, adapte,(] to alternatel 'y open andi close the eut-
trances to the cylinders anti the opening betwcen said outer chant-
bers, radial ports leading froîin said entrances and connecting with
longituinal passages opening loto said ouîter chambets, slde valves
reciîîtocating traiisvcrseiy across said radial ports having openings
and lîaviîtg opcfliigs registering therewith to regulate tite admtis-
sionî of steam to saiti ports, opeitings in the inner walls of the
cylitîder casings, between the admtuission chaîtiber andi said longi-
tudinal passages iii alignînent with saiti passages, nozzles fltted in
saîd opeoiitgs aiîd proJcctiîtg iuito saiti passages beyond said r'adial
poîrts, valves for adînittiîîg steani to saiti nozzles and meauts tor
opening saiti valves tioriîîg the returo stroke, other nozzles iii the
outer eitds of saiti longitudinal passages, radial ports o)îcning
froit the flrst outer stean cliauners intît said lontgitudinal passages,
behind the orifices oif saisI last-uneîitioned noyzies whereby live steani
is supîtiiet to tue cylinders tiuri.ig the returo stroke, and expanded
steauît drawuî ont oif the patit of tîte pistuons during hoth thoe returi
and. direct strtkes, suibstantially as set forth. 5th. It a duplex
etîginle, the c<îibinatioîî of a ce-ntral steain entrance, a central
admuissioni chais-'r, a îîiurality oif cylinider oit each side of saiti
cluanber, ail said cylinders hein garrangeti axially lu Elle anit
tperatcd by a coumnînî pistoin roui haviîîg op'îiîtgs at each end,
thr<nueh w-lich the tutt passes, the outer *vltîiders being tif greater
capacitY thaît the litner cylintiers, ptistonis oîn tile rod iii each tif said
cylittuers, iteaits for passîoig expandeti steain around or tîtruigli said
pistouts at tît, endi of the udirect struike, two miter steant chaîtîbers i0
tîte casÜîg, at the head end oîf eau-l cylinder, connected by3 central
opeitings tîtugu wvlic the roi utasses, exhaust port., ini tht' otiter-
îîîost cliaiieis8 at each enoutf thte englue, radial pîorts leatling frutiu
tithe nrite of salîl cyliriders longitudinal passage-s coîtîtectiitg
'vitît said rauliul pîîrts anti leadting into tht' secoitd tîuîter stuatiitlanti-
bers, uio-.zlesx lu tdie outer cends of saiti lontgituudinal passages, radial
puorts leadiîtg fro>uî tîte flrst ituter steatît cliatiter adjacenit to ecd
cylitider and opeoing iuîto saiti longitudinial passages iinindiately
behind the orifices of saiti toz-iles, tappet v'alves slitiahly ittoîtoteul
on thte pistoni rod and exteîîting radiaiiy therefrui, within said
adutission cliautiler and the secondt tîuter steaio chambers, adaîtteti
to alternately open aitt cluise the eîitraiîce to the cylinders andt the
openings conîtecting saii toter chanilers, sulîstantially as set ftîrtlî.
1t. Iii a duplex engine, the cominhiation oif a cetîtraI steant
cîttrance, a centtral admtissioni clianiher, a îîlîî-ality oif cylitîder on
each side of salul chaîtîber, ail saiti cylinders being arranged axially
iii Une anti olierateul ty a coittîton ptistoin rod andi hav-uîg openings
at each cnd, tliroiglt wrhiclî thte rod piasses pîistons oit the roui iii each
of said c3liîtders, iencts ftor passiiig expantiet steatît aroîînd oîr
througi said i)istons at the tutt of tht' direct stroke, twvî tîtter steant
chaniliers i thle casitig at tht' bead o>f each cylinder, conîîccted by
central opîenings tltrctgli svhiclt the rui liasses, cxhaîîst plorts lu th'e
îîuternotst iii saiti chatîthers, at ecd cnou f the eîîgilîe, tappct
valves slidably tttittecl tit the ruîu, witbin the adttîis-iouu chanther
atît second oîîter cliairibers, adatcd to altci'uat-ly 'ieiatîi ît
the etîtrances to the c3-liitdets, anti the OIpelîîîtgs lit-tweetî saiti iter
chanîbers, ratdial lorts lt-ading froin saîid eîtances anti cîîîîîecting
wvitlî longitud<inîal passages opeitîng intui saidi ouiter cliatiters, open-
iîgs iii the ittuer w ails tif the cyiudu-r casings, lin aligîtîtîct witit the
salul passages, îîozes tittein uthe saiid uîîenlings anti projecting into
salul passages, bey-uoiu saîid radial pîorts, val% es fuir atiîîitting stm-arn
to saiti îîîzzles dttriiîg thie rt'turtî st4roke, anul mtîans for operating

siivalves, otît'î itozzles in the utute- t'nds of salul lonîgituidinal
piassages, radiai piorts opciig frutin tue first outer steaut chaîibers
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into said longituidinal passages behind the orifices of last-mnentioned
nozzies, wherelîy live steami is supplis-d to the cylinders during the
returu stroke and expanded steain drawîî ont of the path ofth
pistons during both the return and direct strokes, substantially as
described.

No. 69,501. Door Hanger. (Ferrure de ports.)

wheels
ilevice,

and adjustable sup)ports for the saine, of a biade holding
consisting of a plair of jaws having an opening or recess in

0 ~which the grindinig wheels revoix e and depending arms outtside said

6 ýPýgrinding wvheels, substantially as described. 4th. In a sharpeining
machine, the coînination with the- grinding wlîeels and adjustable

I suppo~rts for the saine, of a blade holding device, consistixîg of a p)air

'de.4&4/ 1ing wheels, substantially as describeci. ;)tl. lu a sharpening
machine, the combination with the base or support, of supports
adjustably secured to said base, a pair of grinding wheels, each of

F. E. Myers and Brothers, assignee of Philip A. Myers, ail of sa a gr pporting phlats xoned onh renec if said d se aun-
Ashland, Ohio, U-.S.A.. 217th Noveinher, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed ports, aspotîgpaefxdwt epc osiibs nlocated between said adju-<table supports and spring actuated jaws
7th November, 1100.) adapted to hold the biade iii position add rnounted upon said slip-

Cltaiî.-lst. A door hanger, comprising a hanger fraine and a portiîîg plate, snbstantially as descmibed. 6tlî. lu a sharpening
door suspended therefroni su as to have laterai inovemnent, substan- machine, the combination with a base, of arms adjuistably secured
tially as described. '2nd. A door Iager, conmpn)rsing a roller ammd thereto, ineans for securing said arins in different angular positions,
framne and a don, pivoted thereto at its uppîer edge su as to swing up)rigIits carricol by said arns, shafts journalied in said uprights,
laterally, substantialiy as described. 3rd. A door hanger, coin- wheeis nmounîlned fast on said sliafts, upright îîivoted jaws inounted
prising a roller, a framie having a longitudtinal nmovr-nent on a track la-twee s aid wheels and( adapted to hoid the blade of the instruament
and a door having a literai. inoveinent, said door beo-ing susî>ended tohbegrounîd iii a vertical plane. substantialiy as described. 7th.
froin the hanger, substantially as descrilsed. 4th. A door hauger, In a slarpeing machine, the coiuination with the base or support,
comprising a rouler, a fraine-partially encasîng the roUler and having of armns adjustabiy securedl thereto, umeans for securiug said arîns in
an eye at its lower enol, a dour suspended therefroin and a sbiê-ld 1) different angular positions, uiprighits carried by said arns, shafts
projecting up above the iuwer edge of the track to kk ep) the joulrualledl in said upriglits, wheeis imouuted fast on said. shafts,
hanger in place on the triel,, sulîs , tantiallY as described. 5tm. u1prght pivoted jaw5s inounte(l between said wheels and adapted to
A door hanger, coînprisîng a framne open oni the front, a lmold the blade tel he gr(mund iln a vertical plane and neans for rotat-
wheei journalled therein and fitting ism)i a track, anîd pro- îng said shafts at the saine rate of speed, substantialiy as described.
jection froin the franie r-xten<ling iîîwardly to partially Itn.l a slarpening machine, the coinination with a base, of a
clost- the open front and prevent derailing of the ianger, sItd or armns pivoted thereto, meaiîs for securing the saîid amins in

stantiaily as described. (ith. The coînbimîation ii a door ditteremît pesitions, upirights caried by said arms, shafts journalled
hanger, a rail or track having supîportingbrackets morticed tioreto, in said uiprights, a grinding whecl iounted fast ou each of said
said track being reversible, substantially as described. 7tli. lIn slmatfts, spring actuated uipriglit pivoted jaws niounted between the
conîbination with the door bauiger, the rail or track liaving support- s.îtid wheels and adapted týo hold the blade of the instrument to be
ing brackets mnorticed centrally thereof wvbereby said track mnay 1* groumd iii a vertical plane, substantially as descrihed. 9th. In a
reversed, sutalîtitial y as described. Sth. la comubination with the sharpening mnachine, the conîbination with tîme base or suppo)rt of
dsor Ianger, the rail or track baving supportinglîrackets secured arms adjustably secured thereto, sbafts journalled in said arms,
thereto interniediate of the track edges so as to render it capable of grinding wheels inounted ou said slmafts eachi shaft provided with a
being reversed, substantially as descmîbed. pinion, a dî-ivimmg geai mounted on the lbase or support, the pinion

on each shaft ineshing directiy' witm said driving gear ammd the pinion

No. 69,502. shkarpemlnig Machine. (MIchine à aiguiscr.) on the other shait ineshimg with an auxiliary pinion which nmeshes
- with the driving grar and a lilade holding device consisting of

The Universal Sharpening 'Machine Conmpany. Chicago, Illinos, pivoted jawvs for holding the blade iii a vertical plane~ while being
assignee of Mary Louise Wordemi, adîniniQ'tratrix of the Èstate groiind, substauitiaily as described. lt)th. Iu a slarpenîng machine,
of Charles A. NVorden, in bis life timme of D)enver, Colorado, the comubination wvitli a base or support of arms lîivoted thereto, a
ahl iii the U.S.A., 27th Noveinber, 1904)0 years. (Filed l3th gîinding wý%heel inoiunted iii each of said armis, engagimg pins hîcated
Juine, 1900.) blow said grinding %vh)ee-is and a ginge pruvided with a pin adapted

clain.-lst. la a sharpeming mna-hine, the coambîmatioxi of grind- for insertion bet ween said grmding w' heels, said gaiige adapted ais3o
ing wheels and a holding device consisting ofispring autuiatc.d pivoted for engagemienît with said pin, sîbstantially as descril ed. llth. Ia
jaws, suhstamtially as descrilîed. 2-iid. Iii a slmarpenimg niacîmhime, a slmarîîenimg machine, the combinatioîm with tHie device for holding
tîme conibinatiomi with tîme (levice for holding a idade (onisting of a Mîade coisistiiig of a pair of spring actuated pivoted jaws, of a
spring actnated pivoteil jaws, of a pair of grning mlmeeýls nîounted pair of gi-indimg -,v1eels iîîouimted one on -aclm side of said hiade
o<ne omn eacm side of said blade holding device andi pivoto.d sumpports 1holinîg device, îivoted supports carrying samd. grindimg wbeels
carrying said grinding wlmeels N%-hcrelmy the angular distance betwv.en w'hereby the amîgular distance between the grindimg wheels nayhbe
said grindiiig wheels may be varied, substammtially as described. x-aried and a gange for regulating the said distance consisting of a
3rd. laa sbarpening machine, the conibination m th the grinding plate of sulmstaîmtially triangular shape, une corner i)rovided with a

1776
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pin adapted for insertion between the pivoted jaws and between the casting with two arms, one located on eaciî side of the driving
grinding wheels, the otiier two corner-s adapted for eýngagemrent mechanisai and having bearings for the crank shaft in their extremi-
%'itli fi\ed point,, on the siîporting plate, sîîbstantially as described. ties, and a connecting portion at the upper end of said arms

foriied integral with the cylinder lîeads and an interniediate

No. 69,503. Steai ]Euigne. (Ma'(,hini, r ap( or> depending portion forming the guideways for the slides, the said
gitl eways being set out of line with each other to afford
11ooni for the bodies of the siides and converging toward the crank
shaft, substantiafly as described. 7tfi. lu an engine of the type
speci1ied, the conibination with twin cylinders, crank shaft and

~EE~interniediate driving niechaiiisi, of an integrai frami e forxned with
depcnding aide amnis B, having bearings in their extreinities for the
crank slîaft, a comiecting bridge at the upper ends of said arins, anl
i ntermediate (Ici en<i ng nieînber constituting converginýg giuîdeways
for the slides,-, a cross piece uniting said arins at an interniediate
pint ani a valve gear controlling siîaft journalied on said cross
pieýce, soýtbstztntially as described.

J_ No. 69,504. Steai Englute. (Machine à vapeur.)

Walter Kelsev Freeman, Saratoga Springs, NwYork, ...
27t1î Novemiber, 1900; 63 year.s. (Filed 9th Noveier, 1900.>

£'iloi. -lst. Ili an engine of the type descrîbed, the conibination
wvith the cylinders, crank shaf t, dri ving connections for the ecrank
shaft and driving connections for the valves, of a fmaine forined in
an integral casting aild constituring the contiection between the
cylinders and the crankl 8haft, said fraine having depending arins
connecting the cylinders antd çraiilk shaft on opposite sid-îs of the
crank shaft and výalve driving inechanisiii, the upper bridge po)rtion
of said franie constituting the heads for the cyliniders, sbtîtal
as described. '2nd. IJo à steain engine of the type described, the
combination with the cylinders and the crànk slîaf t and drivinig con-
nections as iiescribed, of an interiioediate franiie fomnied in a single
casting anti baving three depending menîbers, tîvo of tie said iiieni-
bers constituting tbe connection betweeni the cylinders and cî'aik
shaft, and lying outside of the driving- connections, anti the third of
said ineinhers being iocated at in interuiediate point anîd constitut-
ing the guides for t he siides of the driving connections, snbstantially
as described. 3rd. Anl initemiediate fraine for connectiîîg the cylini-
ders and crank shaft of anl engine of the type describeil haviîîg the
two depending armas B, temnîiinating iii bearîngs BEl, iiiîleriyinig the
crarîk shaft, a bridge B'2, coonecting said iebrsat the upper end
and lîaving the cylinder heads forîned tiiereon, anîd an internjiediate
mnember depe(ndiing froin said bridge and having the slideway'i C,
CI forîned therein, substantialiy as descrihed. 4th. Ili an enigine of
the type described, tht coînhination with the cratik shaft, inter-
inediate frasine forîned ini anl integral casting and having the deîîeîd-
iing arns B, BI, constituting the connectioli betwe'-n the cylinders
and craaik shaft, the britdge conniectiiig the lupîsKr end of sa.i( aris,
the cylinder lieads formed on said bridge and set at an angle to eacli
other, whereby the cylinder., niay bc, broxîglt i, proxiniate pîlanes
transversely of the crank slîaft, cylinders îniounited( on the saiti
cylinders Ixeads and driving connections for the craak, shaft located
between the arins B B, of the iinteruîîediate fraine, substantially as
described. 5th. In an encrine of the type specified, tue coiibination
wvith the cx-ank shaft, the interînediate fraine forxned iii a single
casting andi having bearings at the lower enid for said crank shaft,
the cylinder heads formed integral withi said franie ai set at differ-
ent angles to eachi other with relation to said crank shaft, whereby
the cylinders may be hronglit into proxiniate parallel planes tranls-
versiely of the crank slîait,7a inember dlepending frion said franie at
anl initermediate point anti Iaving converging guides for the slides of
the driving connections fornied thereon and driving connections for
the crank, shaft located on opposite sides of saiti intermiediate
depenling member and between the connecting amis of the inter-
inediate fraine, substantiaily as descîibed. (th. In an enginef of tbe
type specified, the coînhiination wvith the twin cýylind(ers forxnied in anl
integrai casting and at anl angle with relation to ecd other and the
crack shaft withi driving liîechaniisin interîiosed betîveexi the cranik
shaf t and cylixîders, and anl intermnediate fraine foriried ini an initegral

WValter Keslv Freeinan, Saratoga Springs, New York, U.S.A.,
27th Novenîber, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 9th November, 1900.)

C/o ini.-lst. In a steani engine cf the type specitied, the combina-
tion with a main fraîne fornîed in anl integrai casting with steain en-
trace anti exhaust ptorts therein near the upper end and havine its
iower and bifuricated and curved rearwvardIy %vith the extremities
of the bifurcations, brought into alignaiient %with the main fianie, of
twîni cylbaders secnred to said main fraine on opposite sides near
ttîe upper end, a crank shaft journalied in the ends of the bifurcated
liortien and tiriving inechanisin interreiediate the cyliaders anti
crank ,;haft, substantially as described. 2nd. Ini an engine of the
type specihied, the conibination îif the foiloNving instruinentalîties,
t( %vit, a main franie formed in an integral casting with its uplier
end atlapted for 1 lie attachaient of cylinders to its opposite faces,
its lower end bifurcated and having cratik shaft bearings formed
therein, and its initeýrmeidiate- portion provided with transv'ersely ex-
tending arias supporting slide ways. cylinders rigidly secnired to
said mîaic fraine on opposite sides of the upiier end, a crank shaft
journalled in the ls-arings ic the biftîrcated portion near the hottoun
of the said nmain franie, driving inechanismi interirediate the
cylinders ai( crank shaft and ilides for holding said driving
ivechanisin iii position and w(>rking uptîn the slide ways carried by
the transversely extending armas of the main fiame, substantia1lr as
descrits-ti. 3rd. IJe a steam) engine of the type specified, thecomnbina-
titin with the oppositely dispos4ed cylinderd, crank shaft and driving
xncchani.sm interniediate the cylinders, and crank shaft, of a main
fraîne rigidiy* connecting said cylinders and having a doîvnwardiy
extending portion initerniediate the driving connections between the
cylinders and craîîk shaft and hifurcateti Iower end provided with
hearings in îvhich tht crack shaft is journailed, stubstantiaily as
described. 4th. In an engine of the type sîîecified, the conîbination
with the oppîositely dispo»ýed cylinders, the crank shaft, driving
iiieclianisaii interînedicte the crank shaft, nnd cylinders, and a
dirive wvheel, intermediate said tiriving conntection, tif a mrain fr-amne
t(> the tifposite faces tif which said cylinders are secured, said main
fraîne exteîîding dolnwnwardly in hile with the drivê, wheel and hav-
ing udiverging arms at the iower c-ad curving rearwardiy and pro-
videri with bearings for the ciank shaft intermediate the driving
connections between said shaft and cyhinders, substantiahîy as de-
s-ribed. 5th. A main framie foîr enginea of the type specifled, con-
sisting of an integral casting having steaiii and ex haiist passages in
its tîppîer enii and witiî the opiposite faces of its appe- end formed
foîr the attachient of twvin cylinders, the JKwetion oif said main frame
biîdîw the point cf attachnîent of the cyliaders being provided with
transverse]y î'xtending and rearwardly curved armas supporting
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slide ways at their miter ends and below said transversely extending
arnis forirned into diverging dom-nwardly extending and rearwardly
cuirved arins, provided at their extrem-ities with bearings for the
erank shaft, substantially as <leseribýed. 6th. In ait engine of the
type specified, the combination with the main frame, cylinder, crank
shaft and slideway, of the connecting rod, the piston rod and slide
niounted on said ilideway and hav ing a pin thereon for connecting
the piston and connecting rods, stibstantially as descrihed. 7tb- In
a steam eng-ne the conibînation with the cylinder, crank shaft and
shideway, of a slide having a pin projccting at riglît angl;s to the
slideway, a connectin rod journalled on said pin and a piston rod
havinig a bern nwich said pin lits, substantially as described.

No. 69,505. Cow Sliackle. (Entrave pour vaches.)

IFI

C4. î-f èJ' 643-0;;
Albert Edwin Whitney, Heram, Victoria, Australia, 27th Novein-

ber, 1900; 6 )ears. (Filed ")th Novenîiber, 1900.)
Cain.-Ist. lu an appliance of the class indicated, a main rod

having at one end a book and at the other a handle, in conibinatioxi
with a inovable or lockig rod connected to the main rod between
the hiandle and the hook, also at one end to a ring on the said
handie and having its other extremiity bent transverseiy and then
downward, formning a catch coinpletely closing the said hook, ail
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In ant appliance of the class indi-
cated, a main rod having a handie and a hook, iii combination with
a î>ac on said hook, and (attached to said nmain rod) a locking rod,
the extremity of which closes the said hook, the locking rod hein g
adapted to lx, moved by manipulation at the said hand le into the
open pstion, whereupon it has a tendency to spring closed, sub-
stantiallyY as set forth.

No. 69,506. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

CI C, cl
CSt'

-I

\~s.

George William Stinillie, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 27th Nov-
ember, 1900; 6 years. (Filed bth November, 1900.)

oe<im.-lst. In a car coupler, the combination of a draw head
provided with ant npsvardly extending plate or extension projecting
Iaterally beyond o11e side thereof, a knuckle, a locking pin or býoit,
and a hiorw.zontally, arrange(] lever stipported in bearitigs on said
plate or extension with one end having qconinection with said lock-
ing pin or boit, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
In a carl coupler, the coirbinat(>n with a draw head having a
kaucîdle a.nd a locking pin or b,ý)lt, oif a lug or bracket carried by
said draw head, provided with an opening extendiîîg tberethrongh
and with a siot in its wall arranged with a part thereof extending at
right angles to the said opening therein, and a lever having a loose
hearing in the opening iii said lug or brackpt provided wviri a pin
thereon for entering the raid slot in the latter, and ant oj erative
connection between the boit and lever, substantially as and f or the
purpose set forth.

No. 69,507. Animal Poke. (Carcan.)

J-f *-fj :

'-'-
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Louis Bilodean, St. Evariste Station, Quebec, Canada, 27th Novem-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th Novenîber, 1900.)

Claim-lst. A cattle nosiiîg appliance, coirîîrising a brow ment-
ber, a nose inember equipped with a nortnally concealed or inactive
harb adapted Lo ho broughit int> operative position by pressure
against the nose miexobr, and mleans for holding the apýplianice.on
an animrai's heaod, substantially as described. 2nd. A cattie nosing
appliance, comprising a brow nieier, a nose inenber adjustably
connected with the brow member and carr ying a normally con-
cealed bai-b, and mieans8 for attaching the appliance to ail animal's
head, said nio" e amber beîng free to follow the inovements of the
aniinal's head, subPtantially as described. 3rd. A eattle nosi. g
al)lliance, conîprising a hrow mexaber, means for attaching. saï~
brow inemiber to the animial's head, and a nose menîber having a
hinged connection with the brow member and carrying a norinally
inactive barb adapted to ba broughit into position for service by
pressure applied on the freely movable miember, substantially as
described. 4th. A cattle nosing appdiance, comprising a brow
meinber, a nose mieniber equipped with a barb, and a spring for
normally holding the nose member and its barb to an inactive-posi-
tion, suhstantially as described. 5th. A cattle nosing appliance
provided with a nose mnember equipped ivith a barb, a spring
arranged to rest against the animiais nose and to hold the nose
member and its barib to ant inactive position, and ineans for holding
the nose mieinher iii place on an ainîal's head, substiintially as
described. 6th. A cattle nosing appliance, coliprising a nose mecm-
ber î>rovided with a barb, a spring connected to the liose inemnber
and arranged at one side thereof so as to rest against an animal's
nose andl to hold the barh to ant inactiî ,e posit ion, and si(le members
connected with the f050 niiembers, substantially as described. 7th.
A cattle nosing appliance, comprising an extensible brow member
having plates adjustably connected together, a nose ineniber ton-
nected with the brow inember, and oîieans attached to the brow
meînber for holding the appliance in operative poýsitions, substan-
tially as described. 8th . A cattle nosing applianca, conprising an
extensible brow inember having a series of parts adjnstably con-
nected together, a nose mexaber conniected to one part of the brow
member and normally disposed in central relau,,,on with respect to
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the other adjustable parts of said brow member, a barb on the Itose
mniber, and means connected with the brow mneml)er for holding
the apphiance in operative position, substantially as described.
9th. A cattie nosing appliance, comrprising an extensible brow menm-
ber having its parts adjustably ccnnected, together, horns clamps
carried by the parts of said brow miember, and a nose miember
liaving a concealed bark, substantially as described. IOth. A
cattie nosing applialnce, comprising a biow menber, the horns
claimOî>s connected to the end portions of the brow mieniber and each
having spring-controlled jaws arraniged to flrinl.y grip one hemi, and
a nose niember having a concealed biarb ccnnected te the brow
inenmber. ilth. A cattle nosing appliance, comprising a brow
mnember, an extensible nose memiber provided with a barb, and a
spring connected to the nese renîber, substantially as described.
l2th. A cattle ncosing appliance, coinprising a brow teember, an
extensible nose nmeniber having une part thereof connected hingedly
witlî the brow ioemnber and its extensible part provided with a barb,
and a spring whichi is adjustable witlî the extensible part of the nose
memiber, suhstantially as described. 13th. A cattle nosing appli-
ance, comprising a brew% inember, a two part nose nmber having
une part hinged to the brow member andl is cther part provided
with a barb, mieans for clamiping tbe twvo parts of the nose inember
adjustably together, a leaf spring connected with the extensible
part of the nose inember su as te be adjustable thereivith and pro-
vided with an opening disposed opposite te tbe barb, and mieans for
attacliing the brom- member te an aninial's head, substantially as
described. l4th. A cattie nosing appliance, comprising a brow
mexaber, a nose member prov'ided with a barb and with a heusing
spring, and auxiliary miembers disposeti on opposite sides of the
nose meniber and cennected with both the nose and brow inembers,
substantially as described. l5th. A cattle nosing appliance, cern-
prising a brow miember, a nose member piv oted thereto and pro-
vided %ith a barb and w'ith a hoiising sj,ýring, the bows attached te
the brow mexaber, and the anxiliary memibers loosely connected
wvith the bowvs and with tbe nose iiember, substantially as described.

No. 69,508. Rail Plate. (Plaque de radls.)

-Fsi J'z1yz2

-Fz,.3

I.
ci 696~iZ

Jareslav S''kàla, <b.ding, Moravia, Aiistr-ia-Ilungary, 27th Nevem-
ber, 1900 - 6 ycars. (Filed >8th Nevembher, 1900. j

Gl#aiia.--Supîslrtinig plate for rails, said pflate being provided with
a reof-shaped upper Learing surface upon which the rails arc always
bearing cnly along one s.ingle line and wvhich iii the case cf a jointing
togethxer cf rails cf <ifferent heights allow of suchl longitudinal dis-
placement ef the rail as te bring the upper edges cf the saine to the
identical height, substantially as described.

No. 69,509. Car Veiilatlug System.
(Setêaîe (le ren tiller les cha rs.)

William T. Cottier, IPortland, Oregon, U.S.A., 27th November,
1900O; 6 years. hFiled 9th Novemnber, 1900.)

Claiiit.-lst. The cunibination wvith a car baving a deck and deck
sashes, cf a suction device comnprising abody dispesed longittudinally
cf the car, and îsarallel te une deck saash thereef, and having alateral
branch extending thrcugb said deck sashl and conxmunicating with
the interior of the car body, and also having sîde walls and iiîxwardly
and inwvardly ciirved end wall8, a cap) support-d at a suitable dîst incc
above the chiminey formed by said side axxd end walls of the body,
and interior curved wglls arrànged in the body andi serving in con,

jianction with the side walls and curved end walls thereof to formi
inducters, substantially as specified. 2nd. The cemnbinatien with a

car having an openîng k in une cf its walls, of a rectangular open
fraine arranged at an connected te the inner side cf said end wall,
and having openingi t iii its lower bar for the discharge cf dust and
xiirt, a screen a ttached te the interiorof the car, and an imperforate
flap connected in a hinged manner te the upper bar cf the (rame and
arranged te normally rest over the screen carried by said frame,
substantially as specitied. 3rd. In an air induction device for cars,
the comibination cf the wahl ef a car body having ant opening, a
screen arranged ever the epening and in a (ramie coiinected te the,
outcr side of said wall, a horizontal bar connected. te the inner side
o>f the wall below the opening, a horizontal bar arranged above the
opening and havin g depending dowel pins, a rectanglilar (rame in-
terpesed between the loîver and upper bars, and having seckets in
its upper horizontal bar receiving the dovel pins cf the latter, antI
aIse baving its lowe.r bar cf a greater width than the lewer bar on
the end wall. antI previded with discharge aperture, a screen coxx-
nected te the inner face of said frame, and a flap connected iii a
hinged maniner te the uipper bar ef the (rame, and adapted. to iier-
mally rest over the screen, and a detachable connection between the
frame and the wall cf the car. 4th. In a ventilated car, the conil>i-
nation cf a car body, a suction device connected te the ujpp-er por-
tion ther-eof, a sereen arrange(] in a (rame at the outer side cf une cf
the uprigbt walls cf the car body and over the opening therein, a
rectangular open (rame arranged at and connected te the muner side
cf satid end wall, and having epenings t in its lower bar for the <lis-
charge of dust and dirt, a screen attached te the inner face cf said
(ramne, and an imperforate flap connccted in a hinged inanner to the
upper bar cf the (raine, and arranged te normally rest over tfie
screen carried thereby, substantially as specified.

No. 69,510. Lanup Filliflg 01 Cai.
(Bidun à hutile pour remplir les lampes.)

Alexander Kitterman, Portland, Oregon, U.S.A., 27th Novexnlsr.
190; 1 years. (Filed 9th November, 1900.)

Glia -- s.A lic1uid holding vessel, having a faucet previded
with an air vent passage ini its botdy, and a sîmilar p)assage in its
valve, the valve v'ent passage having such relation with the main or
discharge passaee thercin that the air vent passage can be tumned iii
liue with the air passage cf the faucet body for cutting off the dis-
charge paxsage therein, a main air vent or tube connection te the
can hav ing its entrant end projected below the faucet nozzle aud

1 having a nîemnber in communication with the air passage in the
faucet, as specitied. 2nd. The combination with the cil can h.aving
a main air vent and a diecharge faucet having a transverse air vent
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or passage coimmicating wvxtl the main air vent andl a valve iaving
in addition to its diseharge passage a suppleniental pssage adapted

3-1 J"

tii lie brouglit eithîer iii or otiotf Iline NVitli tlcsîîîîîîutiair
passage withtout cutting off thtejfluid discharge, subsaaîtialix' as de-
scrihîec.

No. 69,511. Cati Closlng- MYatiltie.
(Maclti7be pur clore les bilo;ts>)

i Pg2
- A'

Pq~s 1
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if

LLz~•Z1

)

hV

Cîonroci Field Mencihaîin, Souith INtrwottd, Lonîdotn, Englaîtd, 27th
November, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filecl l7th October, 1900.)

Cltm-s.The conibinationi wjth a stationai'y casinîg, îrviiec
svith a circular jaw, of roilers arrangeci iiîside the easiîîg, aîid a
revoluble mandril, dejmressible or working iii a fixed bewariiig, optîr-
ating to move the said roilers tutwards-tuet jamws, andti o revotlve
thiton about, theim owîi axes and tlue axis of titi jasv, subsfantiqlly aýs

set forth. 2nd. The' conibination uvith a stationary easiiig, having
a circulai' jaw. of teiller arraîîgcc insithe the casirîg. wirh projecting
hteatîs arrangeti helow the' jaw, anîd a revohihile inandril deitrüssihîle
or ivorking iii a tixil ls'aring andl forcing, îtîtward and reivolving
flic sîtid rollers andi their hs'atls. sulbstantiall v as set forthi. :3rd.
'l'ie comntiiatioii iith a statit nary casing having a circulair jaw,
andl a collar aixîve the' iam, of rollers îîrovicled xvitli beads at their
lînvet eiîdýs and conical heaols at thiî.ir îippei en'ds by mnealîs of wblîi
the said rollers are pis otallv suppîorted on the iipîer edgc' of the
said collai', and a revolultle mîandrîil forcing outîvari and revolving
the said rollers, substantially as si t forth. -htl. The coînination
%vîth a stationary casing îîrovidedi witl a. circular jaw at ifs lower
part, a collar a1hiove the jaw-, anid a cage iîrovided withi chases
between the said jaw and collar, of roulers jourîîalled beads Sup-
pjt(ti'tJ oi the c ilar and a revolubh' itait(ril forcing outsvard and
rev.olvintg the said rollers, sîlsaîilvas set forth. 5th. VTe
cmiibination with a stationai y leasintg, havsing a circutlair jaw, of
roluers îtîvîotallY supîported insidet the cîtsing, a revoluble inandril
bearing ag'aiîst the rollers b)elo%% fhteir fuicrunt. andi a spring pressed
tiible betaring agaîinst said rollî'rs abus e tht'ir fuleruiti, operatiiîg
to mas e thein away front the jaw whlip'n the pressure of the mandril
agaiiîst thetît is reittoved, ail snt"taittially as anti for the pnrpose
ltereit descrilhie 1.

No. 69,212. Needte Looni. (Net ette de aotîcrs.

't3

George' Francis Kuett, Patersont. N-,ýes .JerstvN, T.ýS.A., 27t1î Nov-
einber. 1900 ; 6 vars. Iî'iletl l7th .luly, 1900.)

Clie.-lst. Tli a loovî, the cîîitintatioii, with wvarp coittrollîitg
itîecitanism and a batteri liasing a groove or groovf's iii ifs rippter
surface, of reciprocating bars seated it said gi'ove or' grooves, tiller
carriers motioted oit said bars, lotîpers adapted to reciprocate trans-
versel' (of said tiller carriers, levers fulcrunied on saji batten
anid op)eraiiave(ly c-onnect4Id to said bars, aiîd ineans for vibiatiîig
said levers anîd reciptrocating the loop"_rs, s:uid imanis being oper-
:tive iit(ependeiitl «v of tlie action of said batten, substantially as
clescrjhed. 2ild. Ili a lotuiî, thlic omittuiation, svitli a ss'arp) cttitrol-
liîtg itiechanisîn aind a batten, of recipîroct5tiflg bars itounjted on
Said itatten, filler carr'iers intiite(i oni saiti bars, a suitably guided
fraie earried i y aîtd inovable tratisierseiy vit h reference to the'
liatteit, loopers carried hiy sait1 frarie aiîd atlatted t(l eu-acf with flie
fiflet' carriers, leieis iîîomiitedl otr said hiatteit, rcîds pîvotally con-
iîecting saiti bars aitt said levers, aitt itteans ftor vihratiîîg said
hIvers antd recil)irocatirig said frajîe, said mieans being oîs'rati <e
iiitiejiendeittly of the' action of the batten, substantially1 as describî'd.
31.'d. hi1 a. looin, the conîbîiatioii, wvith iraît coîîfrolliîîg iiechaiit
anti a batten hîavîng a ei'oove it its, upper surface, of reciprocafiiig
bars seateci sie by sit' it sâtid groove, filler carriers atijîstalîly
inttointed oui said bars, a vertically iiovale fraîtte carried by and
inovable transverseiy witli referetice to the batten, guides for said
fiaito' carrh'd by said bafren, loopers cai'iied by said frime, yield-
iîîgly niunt(Id therîlit, anti adaiifrd to co-aef with the filler
carriers, levers iitt>iitd on saiti batteit, rods pi votaill ccînnecting
said lbars and said levecrs, anid nearis foir vibratiuig said levers aiid
recip)rocating saitl franie. siîbstaittially as descrihiet. 4th. In a
Joouît, the- coiîiiination, with a stiaj coîitrtîlling inechanisni anti a
batten and Nvith the drive shaft, tif retlipi ocafing bars carried iîy
said battexi, tilîci' carieritîs intoutt tot sai'i bar's, levers fulcruiit't
011 Satid batteit iii tpeuatively ctiiiect(ed tii sald bars, a verfically
Ititvable and suiitahil giiitlî'd frunrie carne 1 lîy said hiattuit, louîjers
carit eet1 )iv saiti frîrîi', viehllinigv iti niuîitîd thin and adaptê'd t.o
e to-act %v ith saiti illî'i ca''s i tahuly jtttr'alletl ee'ceitrics opr-
itively t otriet' i said fraîtît, suiitably fulcrîtnîed levers îîus'r.
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atively connectcd to said first narned levers, operatîve connecting
menets lîetweeîî said drive slîaft and said eccentries and bewtween
said dive slîaft and the last nained levers, and inans for recipro-
(ating the liatten, substantially as describcd. 5th. lu a 100111, the
comnlination, witlî warli controlling inechanisut including a batteit
anîd with the dIrive shaft, of reciprocating bars carried by said
batten, tiller carriers îoounted oit said bars, levers fîîlcrumned on)
sai(l batten and operatively connected to said bars, a vertically
movable and sîîitably guîded fraîne adapted to reciprocate trans-
versely oif said l)attefl, loopers- carricil by said fraine ait( adapted to
co-act with said filler carriers, another and] suitably journalled
shaf t, eccentrics and an eccentrically mtnted gear carried on
said last naiiied shaft, operative coîsuection between said eccen-
tries and1 the frame, a suitably journalled ellilîtical gear cngag-
ing said eccentrically arrangcd gear and operatively coiîînected othe
drive sliaft, suitalily journalled cains, gearing connecting said camas
asnd the drive shaft, levers operatively engaging said eaîns, Ilitincit
connecting saisi levers and said tirst-nanîied levers, and operative
connecting ineans lîetween said batteit and the driv e shaft, substani-
tially as described. î;tli. In a loomn, the combiîîation, with the bat-
teit and wvith recîîîrocîsting iller carriers, (if a vertically inovable
fraîne, guides for said frame carrie(l by said liatteit, clamps adjîîst-
ably inounted on said fraine, and loopers yieldingly carried by said
clamps and adaptcd to co-act with said iller carriers, substantially
as described. 7th. In a boout, the comibination, with the batten and
wi th reciprocating tiller carriers, of a vertically movable frane,
guides for said fraine projecting dlowiîwardil v front said batten,
clamnps adjustably inouinted on said fraîne, oscillating blcks sup-
înlrted by said clamîps, and loopers carried by said blocks and
adapted to co-act w-ith said iller carriers, suibstantially as deseribed.
Sth. In a loomn, the conîbination, with the batten and with recipro-
cating tiller-carriers, ut a vertically inovable frante, guides for said
fraine îîrojeeting downwardly frein saiil batten, clamps adjustablv
inouinted on said frante, o.acillating blocks siipeîted by said clamps
and loopers carried by said blocks and adapted to cocact with said
tiller-carriers, each louper being disposcd eccentricailly of the îîivotal
axis, of its block, snbstantially as described. 9th. lIn a 1 oom, ti e
coiebinatiori, with the batten and ivith rec iprocating iller-carriers,
of a vcrtically movable franie, guides for, said traîne projecting
dewNvwardly front said batten, clamîps adjîîstably nîountcd on said
fraîîîe and prox ided with slotted projections at theïr uliper ends,
blocks îivotally conneeted tii said clamîps beneath the proijectionsa
tîtereýof, and looîiers adjustably mountcd in saiti blocks, penetrating
said slotted projectiosin andI adapted to co-act witlî said tiller car-
rier>, substantially as describcd. lOth. lu a boon, the cenîbinaticu
'vitit a hatten having a longitudinal slot therciîi, of rcciprocatiîîg
bars arraîîged iii said slot, 'itrips secured tîpon said biars and liaving
openings, slotte-1 plates arranged on said bars over the opennîigs
titerein, screNvs projecting into tîte strilîs and peiietrating tlie siots
et said pîlates, posts aîljustably roneuited on saîd plates over said
openings and 1 îrovided wîitl adjusting nuts, artd needlcs penetrating
and adjustably ntoniîtcd on said l)csts, substantially as described.
litît. la a thread-controlling device, the comibination, withi a spool
or bohAbin, of a pair of snitably disposed co-acting levers, a tuier re-
voliibly arrangcd in the axiail hue of saidsI pool or bobbiiî ansi iii-
cluding ain elastie ami jirovWefd n.ith ait eccentrically disposed eye-
let, said lev-ers lîaving evelets at tîte ends thereot adjaeent the tuier,
ans aid fluer arm hcing adapted to enîgage the otîter enîds of said
levers, and sprîngs tending to separate the eyelet ends of said le% ers,
sul stantially as described. l2tlî. The conîlination of a plair cf suitably'N
fîîlcriîmed spriîîg controlled co-acting levers, a spooî or boiîbiîî dis
posed between the s-anie, ancd a flier revolubly îîîotnted aliove saisi
sîîool or lsîbhin, and inclîîdiîg un upvardly extendîitg arm andI a
downtwardly-ý extendiîîg armi, tic foîrmer carrvingait ax ially dis1 <ssed
eyelet and tue latter carryîng an eccentrically ilispoisei eyelet aitd the
upper amiîs of the levers being also provided vith eýyelî t.a, the lîiNvîr
arns of saidl levers lieing adaîited to lie eîîgagesl li the dowvnvardly
exteiîding arns of the tuier, substaîîtially as descritisd. l3tît. Tîte coin-
Itination, witlî an arclî-shaped france aîîd a spooîl or lalbnarraîîged
wvithiîi the saite, of a pair cf cii-acting levers fulcrunîed it said tranie
on opposite sides of said spotil or liebbin, m fi-r reviilsbly motiinteiî
îîpcniî s pîsîî cir bobbin and ceinprisiiig uîiwardly andl ilown-
Nvardly extending ais, and an axially Slisl)05e5 t-yelît cairied liv
said first-nanîied arn and an veccentrically dis1iosesl eyclet caî-riid lîy
tîte <ther armn, saisi levers lîaving cyelets at the ends titereif adja-
cent tihe Hlier and lîeiug ada1 ited to he engaged b)' the diîwnwarully
extending arîîî at the otlteî of their ends, aîîd sîtnings teîîding te
sejI)arate rIte evelet enîds cf saisI levers, sub.stautially- as descriliid.
l4tIî. The conîbination, with ait arch-shaîicd tramne and a sîîîîul oir
bobbin arranged therein, oif a piair oif levers fiîlcrunîed in said fraîtte
on opposite sides of said aîiool or hiebbin, a fluer revsîlubly îiouuted
lula said siaxul or liobliin, and coîîiprising upwNardly aîtd (liiwii-

%vardly exteîîding flexible anis, and an axiall ' li.spo.sed eyelet car-
nicd liv said tirst-namied arîin and an eccentrically disposed evelet
carrissI iy the <ther armi, said levers having eyeh-ts at the- 'ends
thereof adjacenit the flier and hiaving their etiier cenis ient inwardlv.
tîte (lac motre thaît the other, and aslaltesl tii engage saisI dowu-
ivarsIly exteîîdiîig arîît, alîringa tend<iîîg te sepaîrate the eyelet ends
oif said lev ens, and a stationarv cyclet earrivd by said franie aliove
said Hier, substantially as d-scî-ihed. i 5tl. lin a louîn, the coîîîiî-
atiiiu, Nvitl the frame inldîga breast-biiîaî and xîvitîî shed(liî
iiîî-ciîaîisitt inelusling the liat tii, iof a loii n t aIlyiesiri-ait
fraine, gîîising ineans s-arrieil by -;aid bre,-ast-bs-amil aiti snstaining

aaid reciprocating fraine, tiller-carriers inovalile tongitudinally of
said liîtten, means for actîîating said recipirccating frame, loopera
îîîvîtally stipiortedi iii said reciprecating tramie and adapted to cciact
witiî said tiller-carriera, a utovable device engagiug sad loopers, and
a detent adaîîted te tripi said device to disengage the loopers there-
frein, substaatially as dcscribed. lGth. Iu a looin, the combination
îvîth warp-controlling inecbanisîîî and a liatten, cf reciprîîcating
bars mîîuîted on said batten, tiller-carriers nounted on said bars,
liiepers ada1ited tsi reciprocate trausversely cf said tiller-carriers.
levers fulcriiîned on aaid batten and operatively csîunected to saisI
liais, a di-ive shaft 'journalled ia said frame, operative cunecting
nicaus betweeu said driviîîg shaft aîîd said levers, operating con-
necting means betwcen said driving sha.tt and said loopers, a longi-
tiidinally r-ciuîrocating pitman oîieratively coniiectesi to said
batten, uteana ton guiding saisI itian, and] a liîîk jiivotally con-
îtected at eue cf ita ends to saisi îitîîtan an(d iavîîîg ecceiltric con-
nectitin withî said sliatt at the sîther et its ends, snbstaatially as
desci-nled.

No. 69,613. Ele(etro-Pnetinhattc Acfti.
(A rtioit séhct'ro-pneurnotique.)

,John T. Austin, D>etroit, '.iichigan, IT.S. A., 28tii Novemiber, 1900:.
(years. (Filcd 9th S~eptextîber, 1900.)

Cii.-slt. Iii ait elî-ctro ttiieuîîatie as-tien, the coiubinatioi %îith
a key anti au electrie circuit, tif a jiîeninatic circuit dloser foi- aid
circuit controlled lîy said key, antI a stol) controlled liie-uiîatic
coupîler conixection fer said cirs-iit closer. 2nd. lu ait ectrit pennu-
mnatic actioni, the ciiiibiiiatioî ivitit a aciies et electrîc circuits and a
s-orrcspoidirîg series <if kî-ys, tif a acries of lineuiatie circuit clîîsîres
fori said circuîits iiîîlividuily coîîtrolled by said keys, aîîd stol)i conî-
tîtîlîl pieunatic ciiiîîler coinectionst fîîr saisi circuit closurea. :îrd.
lIt an ilctro îîniiiiîatic actioîn, the coîtbinatimn with ait electric
circutit aiîd a ciiireasicuding key, cf a. îneumatic circuit cîsîser fer
saîiî circuit cîiitprising a winîîcliest, a collaîisable pnelunatic înotiir
tiierein having a sniali piort oir bleed, opeuiiîg int said clicat, an
exhanat conniectiol tif greate- caîiacity, a valve closiug said exhautt
esinnection csintrollesî iy said kev anti îîîrmîally scîtaratesi eîectrjc
contacts adaîited to bhecluiseuî ly the collapiiîg of said pneumnatic
initor. 4tlî. Titi comiiiiîatioii Nvith a key, a stop), and ait anto-
îîîatically sipeuiuig valve conticlling a itoir cnrreîît, of twe inde-
piendenit miechanit-al ni-asîs fîîr holding said valvei- naally clsised,
tieti-îe adajited tsi lis release<l ly the <q ex-atiin sîf tue key and] the
ttur iîy the stop), ait electnie circuit atit a ineixitatic circuit cîtîser
ttîîrî-fsr cîîntniilled ta - saisl valve. tith. 'l'lic conibiitatioît witli a
îy, a stol)i. ands a si-rie > t autornatically siinug valves, ecdi cson-

tr-illiîîg a nîîîtîîr iurt-nitotf i-clianical inîcaîs for hioldintg said valves
noitii-allY elsI , si-il sjted tsi ii ril-ase-i b.y the openatisin cf ths- key,
iît uiiijiide-ît îii-ectiaiicad intiais foîr hoildting saiti valve-s cloed asapted
te iJe iitsiviclually recs iby saisI stops, electrie circuits çorres-,
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ponding to said valves and a pnieumnatic circuit dloser for each cir-
cuit controlled by said valves. 6tih. The combination wvith a key,
stop and a valve seat baving a series of ports therein, each formng
an exhaust passage for a inotor current, of a tlap valv<ecovering each
of said ports adapted to be automatically o;,ened by the pressure
of air i the psort, a damuper holding said valves noînially to their
steat apetue opost each of said ports, and adapted to be raised

by te operation "if said key, pins projecting through said apertures
adrsing on said valve, means for seîîarately lifting said pins

operate-l by said stops, a series of electric circuits, and l)neuuiatic
circuit closers for said circuits respectively controlled by said valves.
7th. The combination with a series of keys, stops, and a valve seat
having ports fornîed thereon arranged in longitudinal and transverse
series and fornîing exhaust passages for niotor currents, of a flap
valve for each part adapted to be opeiied automnatically by the
pressure in said port, key actuated damnpers norinally closiug said
valves apertured opposite each port, pin passing througb said
apertures, resting on said valves, and a lifting lîar for each longi-
tudinal series of pins actuated l'y a stop), a series of electric circuits
and pneuniatic circuit closers for said circuits connecteti with said
exhaust passages.

No. 69,514. Fire Apparatus. (Appareilde pwonqxpour le/ceu.)

Olivier Sauvag ýau, St. Charles des Grondines, Quebec, Canada,
28th Novemrber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 28th Septembsr. s9.

£'lais.-lst. A fire apparatus pu.1up1 comprising a, separate base
section pi ovided with a plurality of comunicating wvater passages
and with a valved intake which coînimîmuiicates with one of said
passages, ant îpstanding post also provided %vith a phbrality of con-
nected passages and Nvith a conunon outhir passage wvhîcb las coin-
munication with said connected passages, a plurality of cylinders
arranged on the base section and having indix idual coimunicationi
with the passages in the base section and in tlhe post, the levers
arrauged at riglht angles to each otlîer and fulcrunîed on said "ot,
and pistons arrange( in the cylinders and liuked to the levers, buh-
stantially as described. 2nd. A lire apparatus comprising a base
iection having the int-ake passages, au uil)stanidiug post provided
with the couniected outlet passages and with a coroxuon discharge
passage, a plurality of cylinders each having comunication iidi-
vidually with one oif the passages of the base section mud with a
correspouding passage of the post, individually ojierable levers
arranged at right angles to each other sud fulcrunîed (ou the post
one belom- the other, pistons arranged iii the cylhuders, links con-
nected to the pistons and with each pair of links phvoted to (lue
lever on opposite sides; of the fulcrumii tlîereof, and a valvetl inlet
conimunîcatiug with une passage of the base section. 3rd. Iu a fire
apparatus, the coînhination with a reservoir having a valved inilet
pipe, of a pump constructed of four cyliuu<lers arrauged at right
angles to each other, one of which coxomnunicates with said inlet
pipe and another with the interior of the reserv'oir by nicans of a
valved passage, intersecting passages .forined in the louer part of
said puunp comunuicating with said inlet pipe and said valved
passa ge, said passages also coinmunicating with the interior of said
cylers, valves arranged in said intermecting passages. intersecting
passages leading froun the upper part of s4aid cyliuuders t4) a central
outiet passage, a piston working iii eath of said cylinders, axaI a
piston rod connecting eacli of said pistons with operating levers
»rrnged at right angles to each other, substantially as described.

No. 69,515. Ha> Raking Apparatus.
(Appareil à) racler le foin.)

Harold Griffin, Burtoni, Aylesbury, Bucki nghamshire, England,
28th Novenuber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th November, 1900.)

Claini.-1st. An improved machine for hay raking purposes com-
prlsing a frame inouuted upon wheels aund a set o'f rakes mounted
tupon endless bands or chains travelling trausversely across the
trame and tiriven by the inachine, substantially as herein described.
2-nd. Au inuproved machine for hay raking purposes, consisting of
a light f ramne work nuounted upon wheels, side spindies driven trom
one of the front wheels, sprocket wvheels or drumns upon the spindles
carrying endless chains or bauds travelling transversely, and a set
of rakes fitted to said chains or bauds and travelling with thein,
substantially as described and for the purposes specified. 3rd. Lu
an alîparatus for raking hay, the combination with a fraine cousist-
ing of the spindle A, the side bar 1), of the tubular spindies H,
sîîroeket wheels h, gearing hetween the spindies H and A, chains J,
rakes K, upon the chains at regular intervals and meaus for adjust-
iug the the tension of the chains and keeping thein on the sprocket
vvheels, substantially as herein described and showu.

No. 69,516. Car Ventilatur. (Ventilateur de chars.)

Hlerbert W'illiamn Iacey, Etchleomin, (2uebec, Canada, 28tbi Noveiu-
ber, 19(P) ; years. (l'iled l2th Novemiber, 1900.)

Clai.-Imt. In a ventilating device for passenger cars, the conîbi-
1nation with the compartaient or compaxtMents of the car having orifi-
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ces leading thereto and pipes or passageways leasling to such orifices,
of a blower or blowers having connection to the opposite ends of sucbi
pipes and coînmunicating with the outer air as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a ventilating device, for passenger cars, the coin-
bination with the compartnient or conipartinents of the car having
orifices lcading theretu and pipes or passageways leading to sncb
orifices, of a blower or blowers havinig connection to the opposite
ends of sucb pipes and a temperature regulating casing witb whichi
such blower comînunicates, such casing having a comninîication
with the outer air, as and for the purpose specitied. 3rd. The con-
binatiorn with the coin partinents of the car and the frésh and vitiated
air, orifices opening thereinto and the passageways leading theref rorn
respectively to opposite ends of the car and blowers connected at the
opposýite end to the passageways and communicating w]ith the open
air and means for driving sncb blowers, as and for the p)urpoxse speci-
fi3d. 4th. In an ordinary i>assenger car, the combination with the
blower receiving f resh air frorn the receptacle iit proxiinity to it,
and having suitable connectioii for operating it froin the car wheel
axie, of a second blower located at the opposite end of the car
designed to draw and excinde fcul air froni the body of the car,
suitable tubles connecting the said biowers with the varions compaî't-
mnents, inlets and outiets for the ingress and egress of fresh and fou]
air respectively, as and for the pur-pose specified. tith. In a venti-
lating device for passenger cars, the combination with a blower or
blowers located at the end thereof, provided with an inlet for fresh
air and outiets leading to the various parts of the car, of suitable
connections between the fan and the car wheel axie for operating
the same, an opening or openings in the car walI for the ingress of
fresh air to the blower, aud an opîenng or openings for egress of
foui air leading te the oppoite end of the car, as sud for the purpose
specified. R;h. TI>e coînination with a blower or l)lowers at the
end thereof, provided. with inlet and outiet pipes, of an upright rod
having friction or gear wheels at each end thereof designed to contact
with friction or g car wheels ix> operating the fan, suitable connection
between the said rod and axle, openings in the car waIl for the ingreas
and egress of air, as and for the purpose specified. 7th. The coin-
bination with a blower or blowers at the ends of the car having an
upright rod journalled in the saine and friction or gear wheels at eacb
end thereof, of threaded pins or pinties designed to corne in contact
îvith each end of the said rod, means of operating the said rod, and
here-by the fan from the car wheel axie, and openxngs iii the car wall
for the iugress of air, as and for the purpose specified. 8th. The
conibination with a blower or blowers located at one or both enîds
thereof and liaving a fan operated throngh the contact of friction or
gear wheels at each end of an upright rod, of a horizontal shaft
springlbeld in a p~air of standards, snd connected with the car m-heel
axie by a suitable beit, the gear wheel at the end of the said shaf t
designed to cor-ne in contact with the gear wheel at the lower end
of the npriglht rod, suitable inlets snd outiets ii the blower, and
openings in the car wsll for the ingress and egress of air, as and for
the purpose specified. 9th. In an ordinary passenýger car the coin-
hination with a hlower having a fan operated by suitable connectioxi
witb the car wheel axie, of an air receptacle below the said blower
enclosing a temperature reeuIating device, an opening through the
car and Ieading into the said receptacle, an opening Ieading from the
8aid receptacle to the blower above, a valve on the back of the said
blower, and suitable outilets at the front of the said blower, as and
for the purpose specified. lOth. an ordinary passenger car, the
coxubination with the blower, receiviug its air f roui the receptacle
beneath it, and having suitable connection for operatiug it froyn the
car wheel axie, of a plura]ity of tubes protruding from the xuouth of
the said blower aîîd leading to the varions portions or couxpartmenti
of the car, and opeiuings ix> the walls of the car in the several com-
partînents forrning the mîoutit or the outlets of the said tubes lead-
xng fonthe blower, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 69,517. Tamping Roluer. (Bourroir.)

John W'. iFitzgerald, Kern, California, U.S.A., 28th Novexuber,
1900; 6i years. (Filed l2th Novexuber, 11900.)

Cf ais.in-A road roller provided with separate compression shoes.

No. 69,518. lIkCan. (Bidonâ lait.)

John CGerman, Anbrey, W isconsin, U.S.A., 28th November, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l2th November, 1900.)

Ufaitîr.-A înilk can having a tube passing therethrough from top
to hottoni, a cover having an opening registering îvith the tube, and
a tube projecting froin the cover at the opening thereof, and having
sliding engagement with the tube on the can, a portion of said cover
tube being perforated and forming a sereen, while the other portion
of the cover tube is imperforate, so that according to the posit;on of
the cover, the interior of the can is ventilated or not.

No.69,519. lceCreeper. (Girappin.)

97

Xt . A

J f'9l o

23 -

John Horton Balcon>l, Hlalifax, Nova Sentis, Canada, 28th Novem.
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Fîled l3tb Novexuher, 1900.)

Clairn.-lst. An ice creeper coînprising two niernibers extensihly
coupled together and Pach hsving uxeans for engagemnent wîtb a
heel, and aiso provided with penetrating sopurs, substantially as
described. 2nd. An ice creeper coxnprising a spurred plate mexuber
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having means for engagement with a hevel, and a lever mneinber ful-
crumned on the plate nsember, and also provided '.vitls a spur anid
witis lieel engaginig devices, sulsstantiaiiy as described. 3rd. Ail
icp creepf-r consprisng a sîsurred plate inember having heel engaging
sievices, a lev'er mneinber having a sbiftabie fulcrum conflectioi witli
said plate niember, and iseel engaging nseans on the lever iiseuibetr,
substantially as described. 4th. In an e creeper, the conibination
of the plate inessîber provided wvith a siot having a series of offsets, a
lever inemnber loosely emibracing the plate meniber, and provided
with a fiilermoi pin asiaiteti to ie shifted in the s1ot ansd to
looseiy lit in either of tise offsets therein, sîsurs on the rsetv
nsenibers, and bcdl engaging devipes also on the mninbers, sulîstan-
tiaiiy as described. ÎtIs. Iii an lue creeper, the comissssation witii a
plat(» meinber, of armis pivoted thereto andl each ha\ iîg 1 'rongs
adapted for engagement witls a corner of the bcd, and suitable liold-
ing spurs, substaîstially as described. 6tis. In an ice creeper, tise
cosnbination of a plate iiseniber, armis pivoted to said plate wseinber,
ansd each îsrovided with heel engaging sjîuî's, and %vitls a, penftrating
prong, and a lever inember connected w'ith the plate issessîer and
likewise I)rovided mith a penetratiisg spur and wit.li Iseel engazing
devices, substantiaiiy as described. 'dth. In an ice creeper, the
coinhbination of a siotted plate memiber haviîîg the offsets froin the
sdots, arns pivoted to the front end of the plate illeinhew-r and each
provitied with upstanding prongs and with a downwardly extending
spur, and a lever ineinher loosely eml)racing the plate inemnher andi
provided with a fuicrui pin, Nhich tst in tihe slot or offsets of the
plate inener, said lever inesuber alsti having thie tleptînting spurs
and the uisstanding flange which is forn.ed with a hip and wvhicb)
supiports a binding serew, substantially as described.

No. 69,520. 011 Gas Generator.
(Génsérateusr de ga(z ïï huile.)

.7

Norvai C. llcnning. 'New Vienna, Ohio, U.S. A.,
1900; C) years. (Filed 19tls J)ecveîsir, 1899.)

28tb Novessîber,

Claim.-lst. lu ais su
1 

gas gesserat>r tise csînisissatiosî of a valsons-
izing chassber or retîsît lsavissg at is ssii 5liy consilectissî, a
bumner coiiminicating m-ith ansd suppliied directly frosss said Ch ails-
ber, and extentiing in proxisiiity theseto, for the isuruiose osf heating
the saie to generate vapour tisereisi, a sisperiseating cluaisber or
retort comîsuiuicatiîsg %vith tise first nientîoned chisaîses' or retort
and associatesl %itis the, bmrne' so ais tsi be ssujected hi thei Iseat of
the sanie, and ais air chaisiber adjacenit tsi tise tusss'sr receiviisg the
disciarging end of said susperiseatiiig retort. 2îsd. In an oil gas

g eneratsr, the conîbissation of a vapsiuriziiîg cîsaniber oîr retost
Savîng ais oul suîuusying cosînectîsîn, a humner coiiisiicatîisg wîtis

andi supplied direcily frotîs said chisaser aind exteîdîssg in proxi-
inity thsereto ftor the isorlfose of heatiîsg tise.saîse tii gesserate vaîxîsr
tîsereiîs, a susîerheating cisamber or retort cisssssnicating witis tise
first nsentioîsed cisassber or retîsît, and exteniiig thsmosigi the humner
sîcar une side oîf the saisie, ais air chaisber adîjacenît to tise latter
and receiviîsg tise discisargiisg end of the suiserheating s'etort. .3rd.
In an où gas generator, tise combinatiosi of a s3taisdîuilue isavihsg an

oil suPPlYing connection at its liwer part and constituting a retort
at its upper part, valves -at the upper and lower ends of saiI s;tand-
pipe controlling outflow of vajxmur and inflow of oil respectiveiv, a
boirneýr alongsssle tise retort portion of said stand pipe and coin-
nminicating tlsereNvith, and having a branch exten(ling oves' the top
thereof, an. air heating chaînber or oven ssrranged over tie busrner
and liaving one or more air inlet pipes deîk-nding beiowv the burner
a supplemnental stand pipe extending through tise main portion oif
tise borsier asnd cossniiicating chroogs a soîtable cossîection at its
lower end wvitl tihe first inentioned standîîipe, and opening at its
ni per end lîsto the ais' ieating cîsasîser, and a valve controlliîsg out-
let of gas frous saiti soppleinental standpipe into the air heating
chan ber. 4tlî. The uiproveà snetbod osf geneifratiîîg ilbsmtinating
gas, tie sainle consistîîîz ini vapourîzîng hysirocariin. liquid, burning
part of tise vapotir \nitiosit suî-riseating and apîîiy resultant
lieat for fssrther vaisîrization of tise liqîui, susperlieatirsg p)art of tise
vaisîlr, and insxissg lseated air xvitl tise suîîerlîeat-d vaposîr to pro-
dusce illosssîsating gas. tti. 'lie issilrovet i netiîod of geîîeratissg
illsîiinating gas, tise saisie consisting in vaporiziîîg iîydrocarbîsî
lisjsid, bîirsing part of tise Nvaîour wvithomît superiseatingasîd ajsplviîîg
resoltasst lieat for fîsrther vaposîrization of tise hsspsid, sisperheýstîîg
part of tise vapsîsr, liv soch ressîltasît lîcat, ieatissg air hy snch re-
soltant heat, ansd snixing suds heated ais' with tihe suiserht'atetl
valsosr t(s irodoce gas of higs iilusnissatiîig ison er.

No. 69,521. Fiuid Filteratiouk aitid Puirification.
(F11 rat ion et purîification, d( fin ids s.)

Williass Hlenry Barsr, Borv, England, 28ti Noveusher, 19w ; 6
years. (Filed 22nd Mardi, 1900.)

C/iran. -- 1st. A biltes' bed consistiiîg oif ais isîsier suppsortisig and
drainage tube, an msiter perforated cylisîder or tubie, a space being
left ls'tweeîs the tubes foi thse fr'ee cir'cuiation of the flîsid, the
uter cylinder or tube being jîrovided with a straining jacket per-

feraluly of sisercerized aîîd iuîistretched cotton camibric, ispon wvlicls
is disssite(d a coatisîg of tilte'issg easth or mnedia, sssbstantially as
described assd illsistrated. 2isd. In a biltering apparatus, a casing,
a îîlisrality of bilteriîîg lieds tises-es, each coînpssisiisg ais1 issuer sois-
pîortissg aîsd draiîissg tube- and ass (ster îierforated cylisîder with a
straiîsisg jacket unix said cylisîdes', cîîisposed of nserie cotn
isaviîsg a coatiuý of filteiig eastis, and iseasîs for wasbîng xaid
ilter beds while sus positioni, stisistasstîaii.v as describs'd.

No. 69,522. Bloot aind Shoe. (Chaussure.)

Arthsur Williass 'Nos. 141 and 143 St. Geosrge's Road, Nosrths Fitz-
rmy, iseas' Mcli.s suriie, Victoria, Auistral ia, 28tii Novesîsier,
1900; 0 years. (File! lOtis Novesuber, 1900.)

CYs fis. --lst. Tise berein descriiîed ilidtii(d of mssssufactssring boots
and siioes iiu wvlicis the iîiper isavisig beesi psilied over tise insole is
attïcles tiserets by stitelses psassiiîg tîssougis fruits a cisasînel whicl
is forssied is said inssole and ins xvich tise outer sole is sewn throsgls
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of stteis i wiiu the upqîer vii sew.ii to the ixslsuhstantialiy as
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fine, mesh in said opeiinngs, a prolieller-like heater in the casing and
iiiiiiittt to rotate on a vertical axis, a mater suppiy ipe extended
throiigiî the isittoili of tue- casing anîd adaîîteîi to diseharge water
agaIxîst the loNver end( of the lbeater to rotate the saine, a gas suipliy
tube hav ing its discharge end a short distance beltiw the outlet of
the water pipe, Nvithin whieiî the tube is arranged, and a tank, fur
eooing inaterial in which tiie cylirîder is îîlaced, substantialv as
specifxed.

No. 69,52-1. Apjparat.xs for lMaitfacturIig). Gas.
(Apparcil pou r la fabrication (1lu go-.)

't~~ ~~ ------- Z

la

anai for the ruruioses sieid.2ndr. Aboot or shoo nanufactnred
aieordiiig to the niet e ie-id ien the- p recul ing claixi.- -

No. 69,523. ('ai bosiatlng M~achaine. (Mati(hieie à rairbooce.) t-

l{awiey PettIoxie, New York City, New York, UI.S.A., 28th Nov-
eiijier, Iff ;0 f years. (1"iied 8th Juxie, 1900.)

àClu ic - It. Tht roxibination svith a gas goeirat ing f rxîaco, hav-

i ng gas initiet pipes as C aîd 1 ) tt toi) anid is ttomii, of two sulper-
iieaters, o<ne of Nw-iieh coxineets witii the top) ot thege-nerator tiirough
piupe(Ciandithe tter of whîtii coneets svth tht ottxi h ai
tiirnig-l pi pe 1), a vaived pas oxitiet pipe, and] val <et air an] gteani
sxîppiy pipets ciixixecting tii, gas d ischarge aide or eti tof each super-

i ii~~~eater, substantially ;as desciiei ani Th cniaio Ilwt a

gas gexîeratixig furriace iiaving gas itiit pip~es as C ando 1) at ti) and
i ittoxii, of a sîxperlieater ctixixectîîîg Witli tht toip cf the generatiir

1 tlîroxî,ghl pipe C and iiaving an air mult o adjacenit to tii' gas ixîlet, a
seconud iirhae'connecting Nvit> tue iiottuîxn tof tbe generator
thriiugh pipie 1) axai having an air iniet a> adjacernt to the gas iniet,
a aýlive

1 gals ottet pipje arîd vaived air and ateain sipipes C, xi
netixig witii the gas discliarge side or xii <if i-ach suîîeriîcatîr,

slisxtiai: asîicrihbed. 3rd. The ctmiuilixatimn tviti a gas gene-
rating f irxace iia<t iiig gas oxitiet Pii les as C axnd 1) a L toi) and iîtttnî,
<if two sujieriieatexs, taie <if wlIici ctîxiniets iit tut toi> <f the gexi-
i'attir axît tht ithir tif w 'iici 1c011114iects 8with thet litttiitf tii saine,
a tubii shax lsiir iiaig a gas rî-ceiving chaniber, a valvîti gas

<it plipe conxiettiiig ecd suijeriîeater Nvitii <aid ciiaitil eýr ofthei
t iîtî~)(iler axit valved air anti ,4ttîi sxxiiiiy piples euiiiiecting ivith tiie gas

6dsharge aide iredo ah(fsi tlebae-, i]týjya

I)îttoi 'ii îf a suîiixiiatîx; as ],, coxîxectixig ]iy mlaiii pipt-e Cwitîi the
ttop tif tii> gieeat<r, axiu 1it,ixîg at its i irge side tir cxiiij a valveil

Frederick Williaxîî Zingseîi Ne tw Yorn City, N es iirk U.ýS.A., 1gals ittet piipe G, a vals ci air siîîîiy pipîe 1t, 1 anti a x'alved ste-ail
2'Sti Ntîvtxiier, 1900; ( yî-air.. (Fild '28t1 May, 1 9001.) supp ly S a secidt shipî-nieuti-r, as il" èoiixct ixg iiy sai] pipe 1) %vith

C/Iil ic. -A ctî ihixating xiacfiiixie, coxnîl irisilig a -vlIxiier, a ( ail' ti-i<s-<fti ii--r< i î tii tit is-ag-ad î i>

suslienuîet iii ihe cylin<1tr, tht sa:ii casing liiig cîtiseil at ihlst ait i-i gas <ciiilit pipe 11, aîI<i the <-ai t-d air anid steaxi> suppily
sides anîd lîavixîg aoienings in its twa other opîîioite aides, surcexis; cf p'ipes i1 aiid à>, suiistantîaliy as iescrihed.
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No. 69,525. GridI %plIisiaà.. ~iiaeliiïî. ("îtir No. 69,526.

9:,'

[November, 19m0.

(Porte (Ilicîidricr (le lOeOuOtiles.)

r i

~qi

Chxarles Albert Gould, J>ortchiester, New Yîîrk, assignee of Rmftos
N. Cihamnberlainî, Newv York, City, U. S. A., 28t1î Noveinher,
1900; G vears. (Filed 19ti July, 18!)9.)

Cloa . 1-st. lu a nmachinue for sîîîxîxîig battery plates, the coin-
binatioxi witli uarallel spinniîg kni xes, oif k-îiife( sustaîîîiug anîd
alig i ng enalxs iîiterpiosetilieîeî the kniife, piortion,, subi h enlter
the- battery plate, aixi I>rcevet-ing bending thercof, sîxbst.antiqlly as
explaiiied. 2iid. lit a acine for spixuniing luattery iplates, the
eondaîîatiîîn Nvith parallel spinnxing knixes, of kife sîîstailliug
ineaxîs îunpinginig oppiosite- sides of the portions of the ki ces that
enter the no-tai, aiaigin said portions of the kojives previons tii
tixeir entering the ietal. 3r1. Ili a uîiac!uinî for spinniing batterv
plates. the, coiiniiatiiiu mith paaîi'lspinniîig kuixei, nu ixa> il
knife sustaiiug uîeans aliîxing the kive it the line of îiîhetration,
and recediiug frnt the( nietal as lulnitration ailvaixces. 4th. li a
inacîi ne for spiiînnîng batti r>- îla tes, the- coniination oif a stationlarv

lln suippiort, ai grounpof parallel spjiuuing kiislitul-toblrinîg
tlii t(i Isar upoxuýi d îteremît )rtioxs oif the blanlk, meias for pro-
diucing relative feeuling ioveîîient, letween the Iîlank anod thi- kîîixis,
and ineans fo im> .uting spiniug nuii 11vei-înit tii t ho kîîlivîs iîîde> cix-
dent of the foei-r g 1110Vi- -ent. t.I n a imachilne fior si luning
batte-y p lates, the comin imatio of a pilate- supporiit, anid a plurality
of spinniing lnives operatiîug sîn1îltaou-ous1y <<pi i the saine side oif
the- plate, ai uxealus to shuift th(e kilives aîlplate relatixîly and
indep endently <if t lue feeding iluovelliii't to cause th e kn e to site-
cessi îely finiisli diffi-ri-t portions <if theî plate. t;th. 11) a machine
foîr splinning b atterY pîlates, the con illatiou witli >arallvil spiiling
lkniv-es, of a statiîaxary blank suppo<rt, ni-axis for fee-ding the spiin-

ingi knîi-es reat i- ti t bl an k su) <<it. anid (1.lxi ni enclanisni
nnparting a s>inning moviîent to the kîixes at a, luigler rate of

speed thaîx the fi-i-uing nmotioni theiri-of. 7th. Iln a, muachiine for spiin-
ninig battery pilates, thîe cîîxul i uatiiiî <if meis for suj 9 orting a
blailk plate, a plurality oif pîairs of spinning riols ailaptudi to olilrate
siniiltaueîîîxisly lupoix different poirtiin o1< <f si-li plate, nieans fiorx
effecti lig relativ e feed ing nmotionii of sait! xi <ls aide pla te, xxueaus for
rotatiîîg saîî iai of r-Ills siitlaiiisyat a lîigher rate of sjiieul
than the re-lative fî.ediiig mootioîn of the rîlîs and the plate, anîl
imeais for calisilxg tic 'aidl sets of rîîlls to api) î-iac tht- plate. 8tlî.
In a incii o pxîigbattery pîlates, the coxxxliatiiîu witl a
spInilin ' xx roll lîixig a plurality oif siiixug knivis, xxuaîxs; fîîr sixp-

priga lîaxxk plate, nicans foîr caîxsing relative feeil foîr sicî plate-
and li <dll aud sluifting ineatîs ixîdepeîîdent oif stîclu fe-d iîîg luaxs foîr
changiîîg the relative piositioni of snicb plate and rîlîs by a miov(-
ment îîarallî-l to the feeiling iiiveinîeît to .siîbjî-ct ditterent, parts of
the pîlate tii the actionî of theî roll. 9tii. Ili a mnachinie for sjîitliiîing
battery p)lates, fIte c- tuixxnatiuiî xiith a s)îining roll), îieaius foîr sNup-
,îarting a, blaîk pîlate, 1 îlealîs. for caîîsilig reaiefeî-î of sîlih pîlate-
and noll, sluîfting Ixîca1ns iîîdeîîendî-nt if silci fee-ding lieaxis fir
changing the relative liasitiali of sîîcl pîlate and roil hy a1 xîîve-
M<ent jiarallel to the feediiig iiaoveîii tii cause d liffereiit 1< itrtioxiis of
the pîlate tii lii iupiî-atî.d ilponî, axil ii-ai cîîiîeetîd tii sucx sxiffixîg
limeans anl tii the roll iiuîxratiîig deviais tic aîitoîuatically oijerate the
slîifting mnîcs wliexî the olieraqtioxi of the roll is eiiu1lî.tid. lOth.
lit a mnacine foîr spiiiîtîng lîattci-y plates, the coxihtatiîîn xvit a
pair of suiiinilîg rails andI11-n foîr supijortiîig a blaxik pla te
lîetweeîî tiieux, uic-axi fîîr îroduciiug a relative feei-iiîg liiix chent
betweeîî thie blank anîd rie))>, anid 1<1,axis fuir îlriviiig s;iid ri l it tiie
sallie rotative dîrectuiîî, wlieretuy their adljacenit jiiîrtiiis iniixî iiiopposite directionu, and the taiîgï.îtiai effect of tiuî respiective roilson tihe lilîk plate is balaîîced aîîd the feed «<ut atfected iii either

direction.

) c

Si'tts IlIirtoix Vioilet andl JTiin V. iNIc'-\l allen, bath of Poirt Iiîi
Onitariuo, (anala, '2tth Novenîber, 1900( -9 6 ears. ( Vilid 3trd
)ctoitir, 19001.)

Cli u. -Tue cîîx iriiug of t he Slit iin tîui I ack, <tame liiii y aî stri' xi
iof aiîy nonîxî iflaixîxîxlalîli' iiateî-ial, t lit saldi scenî si ii îg frevl'y w1il
the nioxenuents of the sluakiîîg bar ini îietal1 grooves to be atta.liet!
tii thue back dairiper.

No. 69,5'27. Revercible Rail and Joint.
(RIail et joit (le retournee'nt.)
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Jaine-s Ely liaIl, Hî-xury Vreidiiick Biiett, I otii <if Naiieoik i, andl
R îidilîl Bt-hIers. St. Liais, UMî..'.S. A., 28tiiNî îile-

1900; t; years. (Filed lotit Novenuber, 1900.>
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Clu ho. --I a rail anid joint therefot', the conibinatioîî of a rail biav-

1 lg ol ijms te tlireads of siliiilar and eqîial cross sectional areas. a hase
illate tîjerefor, a statioiiury w ail carieic 1)y the lhase plate ut one
end :nd 1 sur agaîinst (me side of thle rail,' an lîiptirned llaîige or
foried at tbe mîlîlosteý eld of the base plate. a iiîuîahle wall cor-
respei ng lin cotitoîir te thme statimnury w-ail, the lumxer î-dge of the
iii' iah le euli 1 mîiîg rueeeivsed 1 y tih ' xe fonînil li-li th luîige, .1
cexitimîli ilmspmsmd niotch or cnit-aN ay î portioni foii meti ah îig the edge
of the- f< mi fomr the reel timn oif a sj ike, tuerem-ci e bels milig

pniriîiî-îl with lat-rai extensio ns or xxiiigs fîîrig tislî plates, tu-
11i1E, ie îges <of the latter leirig a laîuîci te) hear agali.st the iudel
suirfasce of ejîlier if tht- treads îif the rail, iimtiias a set fortih.

No. 69,528. Apparatus for ~Iarxgand ttugGas
andm Air. {Apareil pour mtmuircr et umtayrle
gaz et l'air.

cfiimiiir to bear againist maid sixouiders, i-uhstantiaily as set forth.
8tli. lit a nmixing iimtcr, the gas drii ciinstructe(i Nrith a cylindrical
shlîmi aiid a gas i-cei riig cha;imilmîr on a shaft, a gas sîiîpiy ipe
tim-i-fuii, spiiral ruiles foriiîuig sciexe nueasuriîig cinpartiien ts
iitetx ci suîd receix îîig cliamier aiid the dîsclarge end tif the- dimur,

saiil values liaxîîîg eaclî <uie or Ilmore i iadi riigi sitoulders ini the
ruc- iîgciaîinlhr for rex uiix ing theu dIrian bY the piressure of gas

agaiîist said siiomiders, substanitially as set forth. 9,thi. A gas anud
air- iîuixîng ilieter, Ctiiijiisiiig auîOieln gas drun anid air
ni-cei xihg climîiler 1 iriixided rcsps-ctively xii a gas aiid air iîîlet, said
iia.siiritig ihîmmxii imiintedl on tlie saieu sliaft, and e-iclî having a

gas druîii liaxiîîg vanus îiroiied ut tht i eceix'isg endl of the driîî
xritlu a drivxiîig shioldei , andî saut air driri liaviiig sînoot> spiral
values f aîîî iuîg screxv iiiensuig -onîiliartmuentS hetxveen tbiin,
substait iully us set forth.

No. 69,529. Eleetrieý Motor Witeel.
(Roli. <le îîmote ici eltrtri(lîte)

h iD , U'~~~~~-< V~ Chiarles Edîiiind Ishilis, PassaiNw JreUSA,2t
oFr , Noveinîher, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lltm April, 1900.)

Cuiiiu. lst. In an electrie miitor wheei, the comubination witlî
thie tire, of a field imagîîet rinig, -xelis exteîidiîîg iii a sinigle liiece
heyoniî aiil ring, a tire sîîrroindimig said rinig and located hietween

s' -rlie extensions of said wehîs, and axIe. and lieaiigs forîîîed resîiec-
tively in a single liece witli said xrebs and smrroidisîg said axle.

,Jolîn (imates, Ottaxva, On>îtario, Canada, assigîsie of (t'eorge Roco *2îd. Aýn electric îriitiir xx l, eonsistiîig of the conihinatioi of a
(iitrel, Nw Yd~ iin, Nxe iirk US ., 8t1 Noeîîiîîrfield imagnet rinîg hmsxiîîg iîuterîally radiatng cires aiid a cîrcular

19400 6 yeai-s. (Fieid 4tlî 1ecv-iiher, IS9. Contour, a tire nuoumted at the circîtu-ferencv lîjion said rinîg, xvebs
lias iîg ceîîitial liearings respiectix'ely fornicd tliereon, sectired to said

Inoî.lt.l a, iimixIlig nuleter, tlie propelIliîig drii cîiiistrimcted rinmg anid priijectiîig lieyoîid the saine for the pliizroses descrihed of
xrîtl ,scrtew sunes, macli haxîng one or mtore dii iîîg hiouldemrs ut the holding said tire niluon said ring, anud ais axie haviiig the arnmature
ri-cesving endi of thte diii.i oiitside of thme ineasoriiw coniîirtiicnts, anîd coiiomtator of thîe nsotir tixeil tiiereon. hrunsh liolders for the
for caiisin* <t-e nrvlmiioîi of the drniiim liv thie piressuire tif gus coiniîmitatiur curii- iipoî onu- oif the wsrhs anrd collector rings

agmins t;i simmîîr,îil m-sfo iimyng usslmtiiallv iioutnted( iion the heariing tif the itlier xrch, and a brmîsl lioliier for
us u- foth 2îmi li aiimxîîg u-ir.th ;iiiellngdrun mariî the- coliector. rings screxcedul poîi said axIe mgaînst said arnmature.

scrtxv vaîmes îmîîiidi-d each wit m i onu r immîie exti-rior driring 3rtl. 1ii ant eli-ctric iiotor xxheel, the coiiiiiiîatinîi with a field
shliiilmlers at the lvu-mi ring entI of thme mInum, muid un iîitrimir dri xi îg niagnet ring, a ilismu-i weh fastenied t msaimi ring min one side and
shotîillir iii thei-ntimr of tlie iiemsirîng coîmmîartnmeîits fomr cmfisinig lia s-imîg ai hi-ring, forniemi ini a sinigle lut-ce sxith said n'eb anti extenit-
the rî-viiliin of tht- dnîmni hx» the pre-ssure of tihe gas agminst sait iîîg axx-ay fr-mntî thme sait] mrotmr, a conmnîtator on the axIe oif the
shiimmlilrs, andi iimeans fomr sssîinx'îg gas, suilstantially as -set forth. inttr hi-txrcun sait] hîariîîg and sai<I armature, a secoînd dislied web
3ril. lii ax nîixiimg îîmeter, a, drmîîm coxrice ith scetw vanies, sectired tii the otler udt- mof said ring muid hax iîg a lmemîing fo-îied
formiig scrm-w ineasiring c(Iiîimîartîimitst, hax -iiîî comiîaratirely il) a sinîgle uiece witli said web anti extt-nding toxearîl said arnmature,
nmîrriix opmu-iiigs ut the inlet e-nd (if the nirum, anti of gra'diiall]Y and carrviîîg coiiîctîîr rings, suituhit. hrmsmcs heing prox-ided for
încri-misiisg widthlit iCross se-ctîion and cumniuaratively xxide iipu-iings smuaid comîin itator and said rings, andtihle field îîîagniet, armiature,
mit thei uliscliaxgi- ellid of the mîrîm, foi- th-e--sngfi resistaic- mof cminrutatiir, collector and liriisiies heiîîg comîipletely enclosed in a

th- rvim-tîîtiîm omf theî(- Ii sîmîl andi fmcilitatiim. thu- tliîxx or passa-e <if miumt lîrmf nuaiîîcr witluiî said xrehm.
lmîtl gas or merifornm fliimî and tlie seal iîg iî 1tid tirmmîgimtlmt- ineassîr-
ing conilîartii-ents, sxîistmsitially as si-t forth. -tth. A ltu- tIiîîmî, No. 69,530. Lock Gate for Canais. (Porte pour canaux.)
dix iîed hy spmirmal vanes into screw iit-asirîng l-iîîuriieît ,iliîg Th. tolat (nai
îia-îox isîlets at the remeiving enti andi ivideu- tlu-ts at the- iislmîg- Tinimmas TilySodrOtmîxa, OnaiCmanada, 29t Novenîher,
endi oîf the druni finr dtcri-asing tiu- s-csistmince and facilitatiîig thm- 190; h ytars. (Filet] 5th Sept-mnher, 18'99.)

rî-riiîitiuin of the- drumu, sniietantially mis set fts-imrthi. A gas mliii (laiuu -lsi. A hiillmx- ock, gate îîiointcd to swving in a vertical
miiîixiîig îîîtu-î, cîmîîpisiîîg a pmnuipelling gas îlrmîîm uni] ait iîdmîc- lamne, mi bliowx slmf o mi mtusu latbiîgarneîfî

tient air immun îîosîntu-l oii tlie sulîuu shmîft, said gmus drmîîmî hmîxiiig Muiliuctiiaî to a tlitl ssipîly, mand min air pies ciminctisug theî iîîtu-ior
vaijes umnu de Nxuî-iw-tii-diving shulud-s ut the recuiring enii of the mîf smsiî gmute xvith thei mmter mir. as su-ýt ftrth. 2nîi. A hlowx lock
dri-sxî, mandt it-an for ssîpp lvîig gas to lit-mi mgailist sait] slmoiliiim-s, guste iomiitcii tii swng lii ma vurtieul planîe, ma himiloxe mdaft fomr sajd
wliuri-li said dnsîîîm mandî the maii îhitî mir- lmor- remidily u-extlrct hy gmît-, sai.d sluaft hi- arrisg-u fuir ocumîiiuctioîi tii a flit sxîîilya.s

prvussoisî- of ga, imeiîmg iuiet-nmd, simlstmîntimdly as set htirtî. h. Aý an air îmiî e opeit-nîg iiitiî the utt-r air- ais(] u-xtendîîîg thrtgli said
gmî an aimr i xiîg îîîîtu-, coiîuprisilîg a lirul lhing dîm ciiistriitteî bamft, umuim piit imviîg brmanchmes extt-id inîg iui îî-mrdly xcitlin the'
xninh rail-s, one- or imore tuf wicsi lias miii e-<<ciir orîixiiig shuîiilder at gatt andîî opeiig iît <t-e saineu, as si-t fuirtIi. 3r-u. A imîck gate,
th u ctteiriiig end, anti ais air- îîîî-surîng <ldî imîx baing sîmîrri si iiili-ts ciiîstructed hi îlumx anîd îmuiitî-i tii sxwing mil its hIxcer îorim'oiital1
at tht- nt-cuiiîg t-nd, mand s-idu- oiltlets mît thei ulischmirgc end, boith mui- lutweu-iî tlie siîlu- salîs «f tIse xîatcrwmî mut the liottoni tlîîr-uf,
îhîîîîîs eiîg îmîsîu-t oit the- saine- slîmft, su

1 
staîîtialiy mis st-t fîntls. at imoilmîx slaft fier said gmut- ani tuujs-îîilîg iîîtîm ilie iît-rio- thureof, at

7th. lii a iuixing iutei', flic- gas mrinî î-tnstî-xîctcîl N'itli a cyliii- ,mîve tomî smsid lmi hms laft. andm uaxiisg a. watt-r supiply pipe andl a
il îicmî simeil, a shmft, a gis ret-ivsiîmg climuher as e, spiral -cex viatir di-t-Ismrg(-e tî- imptu-i lui lie mmtt-nuuitu-v t-tmiiieàtud witlî smîid

xaii iîtxxî-n salid ri-uixiîg t-hmîiibei andu theî <isc1largu enid ouf tliv slimft, andîul mmimr uuipmu lu-aiiig iîtitm suit] hlmmlm gite to s-ent flue
îlnî, Fait] xants bas iîg <-adi onei- m oreîîmîu un niîg shosiil-is iii the' hillmîs gati- for <lii1 iaàsag- oif thm- sratu-r, maind fuir fihliiîg tht gare xxitl

eecei vîîg cimsiier, and iîcasîs ftor suppliyiîig gas tii theu lmatter ail rluî x mtes- discimrges frntm tlie: gate, ssîhstmuitially mas show îî

1787
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and descril ed. *ith. A iii llcxv h tek gate proîvi ded Ivitiî a siîaft at tii the celicax e-eenvex en.l
its lIewer end abount xichit is nioetnted te swving, a fhlid se1pply sakid end cf the chlîtur anl

[Novenmber, 19C0.

adapted tii fortî it'w't itsi'f antd the
iîermîeticaliy sî'iled air .haîniber, a sp

Y-

'?~s

t' Y

ix 'i

j j

(lischarge i pe cennec(ýted( te said shaft and hiaving a valve atlapted
ti dlirect finid throngli said siîaft jute the gate a md eut of said siiaft
jute the dîseharge pip e, and an air pipe leading intit the gate, as
set feith. 5tih. A lock gte îaennted te sIving, a book fer icckinz
the gate agaîuîst its al Itnetswenl ii a ciesed ptîsitien, anl ecceîîtrîc

onf xvhich the ibeok i., îeeîitt-d, ant ia sltaft carr 'ving a lever and titi
saîd eccenitric, substantiaill as sliottxvn anti descrilo ted.

No. 69,531. Valive. (Soupcipc.)

4' L

llîly I.I)îînilap, Battie C'kiiliai-.A.. 29th 'Nevenîler,
1 900> 6 years. (1"îled l201 ,Jet 1 , 1 899.)

Clieint. -lst. Ili a valve noerns t stop ceck of tht' class
desc'rihled, titi et ithitttt ion ef tht' casing A, %vi1 tii ani illet passage 1,
anti chaitil , Il's1 ceîîneeted tiîireNvitii, a <liîselturgt' tip (CI stcîttît
tiitrettt, a lial) itrain E, a cap B te stelre saud Ili ii ragmi i n Jlace
te fenit tnt- sitie of etainis'r Il, a v alve 1) %vitii st'n 1) lesiln
trtwaril Kaid ehlaîniter Il, a littenl F, w% itit Seitable siiaik elaminig
said valve steini t tithe~)iian E, ail ve actîiig so titat air enter-
iiig at 1 %viii aet on tichea lîai andi i the tti valve tili everciiît'

4y pressur'e oi titi i ttît F, ftor tit'PitH potsi sp cci ied. 211(d. liil a
valve ineichanisui tir stol)t cieck ttf titi c las tiscrii ted, a casing bat'-
ilig an init't anti entiet, s, valve wîIit hita tet ttClos(' agaitst tit'
pîressutre ttf tite iti i td t ie rt'taîiteti. a uliýiaî tgnil tor eqllivaieitt ttf
larger area titan titi vail' î cennî'cted tit tue saint tît r'eei vi titi
pressure antil hlî tihe vai xi' ntormîall ciiseti, aiid iiti'ais ais at itti

ttt al twty ireýssîre tti tite valve te tîlten the saine, thte pressutre tif the
filîd Catising titi valve te close atitoîitatîeaily, fer tite turpttse
siteci fled.

No. 69,532. Ulcr< Aarisi Try ('oï'k.
(Robjnît t/ti itlu iti t/etf e élM¾' urjî.)

SteýIIti M. Matthews, To'rointto, Oiitiei, ( ',aea, 29tii Nîiveii tr,
1900 ; 6 years. ( Fiied 26'th I iceîitber, 1899.)

C7itI.ltt.At '.ectrie alarin try cîiek, ciitsistiitg cf anl expani-
siton citainber ctttiinîicating Nvitiî the Ivater ctiiiinn or biiiiei, a
colicavo-conivex end for tintexl)ansi(in chatîther, ,ta)iratgiiiopîîtsed

s.
0

$~2I ~ ' À

itîtatental entd foîr the expansioni ci amîter enciosinig tue d iaîihragin,
an insulated poist passing thrtingi the supplettental end, a ctontact
screw ;îassing titrongi the pocst, antd titi itoint cf Ivhicii is adajîted

ttîlicena~e iy tue diapilragin when actuated iîy tueeptsii t

te aitr xvitý1i the lie-rtiiticalix' seaded air chitttter te etinijlete thte
circuit tcî tite ilarnm, slii)st.iittiallvN as spteci tittI. 2îîd. Ail eiectric
altiri tî'y ci ek, cîuii'stiiîg tif an t xp;i tt st u citatitier coîtiitttîîiîcatîng
x\-iti the Nvater ctliiiti oir hieri, a e tav-tnrendut ftor the
expiansioni ctanitet', a tiiairagnt op)ct iýi'ii te titi ctîieati-enlvex
enid ailaiti' te forîin itîtween itself and titi said end îtf titi citaniher
att lirnttieaily s<'aled aitr ciibtiir, a >itipieiitetîta1l end foîr tite
expiansioin ttamniier enclesing titi diatphr;iLgtîti, anl iniskiateti poîst îîass-
ing throiigii the suppl ieetai endl, a ceiitac" scrvI'w )tssing thitîîîgh
titi' post iii cirecuit %vjth tue alartît, titi pi i t of whiicit is adajitei tii
lie etgîigi't by titi iliaptli'tgii ivitenl h atdiy th e 'îxp atnsion ottf
tue ait' wîtlin titi iieriiît'tical] 'v salt'd ti jr citant

1 
er, xx'icit is lire.

d'ted w'i an oietuing betxi iii the diapiiragmn anti suiti letuental
Cl tii alloxv cf the' escapte ouf thvu ait' freti Iwitiîiîî it, substantially as

spcci hed.

,No. 69,533. Faucet. (ci~st

/J,

7,î1/
Ï

antd iîavîng an ii )ir oen'î end] and a litîrt valve seat, tittiet sîtîts ori
cpint'itgs bu iig fîîrnîîîd iun tite Ivails tlitîrtîf, anti attiui't'd'il
tuttibiti bai1 iive iticatiti iii saitiî'î vii like mnî'tir antd adaitt'd

ni ittialîx to e îst t)ii sait siat , as sî't fîrtith t. Tue î'î iinuatitin
miitih a etcl t orii faticvt itt viig ant iutiet andt ail t ittet pipi', a Scî'î'x

tiî'îaîî'î t sîît itrti tutili anid a sct'îhtiiîal'u extenîsiton tif
titi rt'îitvalili pc''x iitg liiîatei iii titi said oiiucitg and )iî'tjictiitg
alie tue î iitî'r entd tlittîcef.f having a central îilieningl, fotitict %itit
a contcave v'alve seat anti tue tîpper portionts cf the xvails cf sajîl plig
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fiîrîiid îvith outle siets (wii'lingîîîs n i<î'rsctîg said menae sent,
tdm b al! vahe ami dte vai <e <i, "îil staniît ll as hovsribuîd. .3rd.
TIhe coiiîleiiaýtiuîiî mitdi a owîk ur fatucet lin ving ant inlet and ait ifiilet

iev, a screw tiir<'a<îi oiniî'îig tlîirehiet woe, aiid a sci'îw tlii'eaded
ix texîsiuli, <<f the i'î'illoaalde surexe jîlig loviated ini s:ii upin g and

parcting abve the pImir vin! tiiereof liai îg a ('entrai ulminnîi,
fi îiiîd m idi a ciiiie v alvce meut, ami Ithe' liilier i irti< is of tilt-
wails of said pliig fîîrîieii wîtîiti ' shts<r upij<îiigs iiîtersîctîing
«ail icoliave sent amîi sf 1< ing dhii dobl pli)111 <se as wat'i passaîges
and< tui receixe a screw ui < tu tilc thle pihig, a hal xiiiche, tlî
yn iataid<ed îsc aipt atie nul& te i h .saidi dlise i,, i îtallyeitiiecteil,
suilstxîitially as deseribeîl.

No. 69,534. One Stanip YMiI MIortar.(Mridîfcud.

- 5iue
Jîy £

Noa. la9,5 36. 't''heel IIarrové'. (J3rcdtî. )

1.

~~y4

Georîge iHIerberî't N isseiî, Toroniîîtoi (i )t: i 1<, Chîaada, '2<<t lx Ncii lier,
190 ; yi'lrs. (Fiiled lfltlî .laîiiai'y, 1<1<11.)

I<<x. l.li aunli staîlîl îiiih iiiirlil theî cimiiiliixtri xiitl thei
iai a<n1d tlî' <ie, iof thei i'evui-s cint fii riist riîiiishlîaoil rvcu's extî'îî

iiîg îiîîx'î te theî lîîît ii of the die' and1< lii tu a piiiît alu tiîî tîî
tliîreif l laiang an annuîilai' shlîi d<r foie îîîîîî lthei toi) <if thei

xiaii lrii'îeu the reces <i a i ;li-iii'i\iiiiti'ly <t tii' anlgle- if fertyc' h e
iligi'î' y, and theî amIilgamî lîltî siiîliiitel tlere n, lis andî fi'i theî

îIeiîiîxrp iîois id luiî. lIn a <uiec saimpj îill iiiirai' theî i'iuliî
tiin iiii thie xWall andî th (lit-ii, <if th lic ii <isi coin-e fi-i îstî-îîîîî, -'ni «il
recess îixîîiirliig îlcîî tii thei liithîl <if thîî dlie andîî iip tii Il l«iit
lîlîlie theî tîîîî tîjeicef, andi liai ilîg an îîîlî lîillî fîîî'îîîî lit tlin'

f<i'ty-ti-< ilîgi'ics, andî thei aiîîalgaîiî lates cliifiiîiti tlîi'i'ii ai
îiirtiiiate<î suri-î's sîhIwinp)v îiii'iilu nîhuiial iscuiî't tii tli- jItho, as~
andî fer the î<îî'î<s<- s1iiîiti'i. 3l. iii i <iii stiliilli l] iliii'tal, t ilt,
ciiiiatiiu %nitîl thei <i 111 andî theî (lit , <<f tilt' reversei. cîîîîî fî'îstî'îîîîî

siiluiii rucc-s5 iît-li oil wîuîîî tii tii, Iîi)ttcîiui ouf theî dlie aiii 111) tii a
puint :diuie theî toii tliî'-i'uf anil iîaig aii anulii shiiiýii e iiî
lit thle toii iof thîe xn:îl <nîuiîld the ioe' quiild aliîuiîît-V t ail
anigle- <f fiui-y-iixî 1- igr-cs< andi theî aliiaigaiu pîih-s îpi<-i
thei l and'îî<1< thec seuitils cul eiiîjiuu'î'i îpîîli- th plites alui piflii<i
xnitli li 1is fui' sî-di'lig divinî iii pla-i upu iii suîu'Iî plat-s, lis a111< fiii thei

ii'tis exiîîiig duuîn tii tiie- Iittuî Mi theî diei' n i, te a jiiit

lihunc tilt. tiu tîîeri'if na11< liai îg ail :îiliilai lîîll' foirinteu 1lt thie
topî <if the' Waill alinuii tili iýciss andl aiilii'iiiat'i- at anl anigle <if
furîtx' tiii' iigreî-s. 1<11< tilt- liiaigaitli ltssu îuurtî'iI i lîi'ri'îu aîîu lit

tiii s-nii-u'irQuLqr i'ji'itiuîg <i ihci- fir the i- e wilai ixigs î'xte'îiîg
onîîl hhteraliy tii iii' fiuuiii. tiii i li pi,îulliuii tue <viigs au-i tiit-

st'iii i ci rculali scnei'n i x4einig Iii tii Ui'l thle mxiiigs, as an îîui r the<
j îi sc pt-ci fiîd.

NO. 69,533. fllubber Tire Hej)atriaonr ,o'osiïpoutIi.

(IoGiiiliysé pur 1'(îî<a us duuuuiu i 'i «- ii.

lelîîin )stluirg, 10 IiltiîStreet, t.K i iui, \'iri: .Aii4 <alia,

2<lti ioti<*îlueî MM ;u> 6 y'tirs. I Iili-i lýtiiS-iiîiiii S<i

rîsin, bciled Iinseeii cil anul deixtroise, siibstaîitially as si-t feri.

Vigil A. ;ates, (<iiaîlestcîî, W"est Vii'giiîia, T. S. A., 29t1i Novcîîî-
ber, 19100> years. il'ileci Itlî Aiigiist, 1900).)

M iiî. - 1t A Ini a <ilicel iiairîîw, thîe cuîlirînaticîî of a lied foi'iied
o<f «<'i arable fronîît, baek, aiii sie poirtionis, fronît andî i'ear ýsuiîîiîts

cen ielreýsiii tivîely tui itle firoiàî ai nei îîiiticns cf the lied,
lîaîîulîs c îîe tî' ti t-e idei portio ns <if the liii and cmii ectiiiîs

I etweeîi the lniîi îles ancd sulpports fior hodiniîg the poiritio ns cf the
lied tigoetl elm«ilait:i iti0ly as andi fîî thîe iiii'iiiss pited luîi,
li a wl luel hiarui, theiî cuill> iîatiin ii f a li edi or tray li;kx'ig two

seîasto ar lmn îtîîîî pwrtjîîî amîi tlheî tice liaîile l a aîi theî twc
m'hluh b ars, uneiî bîiîl ai andî unie w'-leî' b ar it taclied tii i'al biot-
teiu îîîîriîî oif te l"Ii, aîîi seiiarailid suppoiirts fior the. lied anîd Iarm,

ferîîiig a Xiii eX down mxi fxliefi I ai'ii ii, su
1 

ii'alitiahly as and fior tue
l<erqm<e swiîvWiiîi :ii'î. Ini a wlhM i arnîiw, the ci îîîl ijatici of tno)
ýi'.iîa:0île luit tin pionitins, andi thle tii i ilindle biars, anîî the twiî

ixlîeî h b ars, unei lîaidl- b air and (i e ixiel biar biiigattacheid te eaclî
lîîttî ii poirtionî, ciii a seliaî'ale fî'îîît sulîlîi t aîîd ni-ar Suppoîîrt,

fiîmnîîàîg a kniik iliwîi larcîx, siibstaîtially as andî f <r thlei <un<eses
speiiîheii. -lîN. Ili a xilivîl liarrcw, tlt- two lîîîtîîîî porîîtionîs andi
the twii liandle lîîs andl the mwi xWi le b)ais, îîiîî lnîlle liair awîl (Aie
<xli. 'l lai liing at Idtii <'<cl 1 ittcîîî portio<n, a Liii front piuce,
a lieu I<<<k <ju-, v erti cil suppo1 rts at firont anidi i licl aii ceîîniected,(
tue li'led fronlt lii ces andi lied I ick, i <lce andi cros«s b races o<n tue

SUîl U îli'î espoîcti îelv ic andî nvii' thei fi-t'lut aitîd liack lui-ces for'
s11iertriliîg the' <iieul liis il îstaîtillv as liiîi f i li he pici <ses

«-eciid. -5th 1<. i a <xii i ;rîiii, thlîe<lii ilationî oif a ili' rtiay
foriid <if sel aralîle freîît, l a ndaîî sie poirtionîs, ti- 1 rnt andi Jrear

,sîlld its coiîîîî-ited usi't îytii tle front aind i-i-ai 1 ii 1itioiîs îf tIhe
liii or < tî-av. wbe baci las ea' îudieîl tii iîle (if thle sidlî pui o ns of
th e 1w or1 ii tray. aind ci-i. br iaci-s i-rri-l y the i ri it anid rear sîîp-
p,<rU. andi al-raîîgi' foti. ei'ug:îgei iut I eiii'lh tii- wlîeeIluras tii «up-
puilt thie saineî, ailsziiii ls aii fi r thîerî s eu-eifietl. 60hi.

I n a <iliiel ban <iii, theî îîîîîil iliat in ii if a, hîî'i ori liy ferîiîeî oif
,.iliii'lli firuit. liacX amI suie ;ieiiiis, fî-îîît aitîî nai- sî]I)eît>

i-iîiîi'cii ri--jet xv tii tit <r- <uit andî iv<au' î îrtî <us <<f the
1te or ii tray, lianilhs <'<cliciîîiî tii uiii <if theî si'laî'ald- Side
poriîtions ofI tlî'heu iii-o tî-y, xviel liais, vauti ahsîîciiiiciî tii o<ii

titl-cspi'ctiv fi roniit :ii Icai' supipiorts andîi a'i aiigeo <i rviigi 12'iiîît
i lii' 'hi-i s"q n fir cw miîiîurig thei unlie amîi ih-îuaîiîi'p'î<-

iîî-utîî ils lîîtiiî <'Il thei c-s iis aîîîî thei liaulîl balis foi. hoildinig
thei <-<-ier.alirts Aî the' <ci pi. triex' i <gei-lîi, - litit ais aixî

fhW tIi îiiliiis s IsîiaLe 70L tiil ai lil lic w, a Ius co;nsistiîig
Ai tue lîîîttî piiiîs, andi i fronît liu- i i' 1111u a i lij-ai' lii piece,

thei iaîriiiî andi îiii t1 il i' andî hlîilg tlii' eiiitiii b'l e-
-hi, andi e;îclî Iîaiig iipi< l fiîiont andi< 1-ai' <<1-, iisiig tfie

ii i ' n <-cus tii Ii' l1i cciiir <' t tîli- illein tige tlîii ai thlciî'
miîteun 'ge, :îîîî tihi fr ut lii îîiîcîs aiii tilt, i <'ai- bi'î eîc'<aeli

cunîtî'r oif the bariexi, tle pilanes cf liese frcîît andîî back, îîicc'
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lîeiîîg incline(] dowîîward aiîd iiard and th(e handie bars and wieul
liais, vcd frmift p îlia'ili tOi( liprigl t l ,andi t he back liivec
twou lipîriglît lîracus, thle two ligs incliniig (bn i a d iinwaril.
andii thu twîî laces iieliii ngdoî îiar aîid( iin îard and meut'ing
beýlon', andî a iOSpleee forn tlie fi lit be I and a criis: j noCe fior tilt
b)ack lied pi. ce, fo)r sîîsi t h ilgtî hveel bars, Ciieitel fi) tlii iip-

ri.gb t su ppor ts of eaci piece, onie of the baiîilb bars anmie îî )f t li,
whieel haiss ci irecteu to onie i)f the hi (I b4ftoili 1(i-t ili andc the

o)thier hianole liar anid thle o)tlier wleiee bar coîîîected tî tlie i thlir bel
lxi ttoi u po îrtionl, the wiil formîinîg a lui ick di i\N- 1n -ni i(li
eîîtly left iii f(ilii geiteral j iirti lis exc] iiiig thle nlland Capable
(of lieiiig rapidlv and î 1uickly coîîîiecte i togetier lit a w'lw-ul h arri w,
slibstaîîtiaîlx- a,. and- foi dbe p uîrlioss sjiecified. Stb. Ili a iie
hiarron', a bcd iii whiehb ther- are two) tapit-i-i bii)ttoii portions li-
clîiîing dîîîî i-waix andî mieetinig at tbe- Celter u4f tht-ha-uc and ma
fronit beil picuce iîîcliîied chio Nviîanii andi rearm ani tuuîard the bui)ttomîî
1p1rti4i lis anti liax ing its lîiwur culge sliapeicl tti iliet tht-sepifi l,
and< a black lied piece îicîîind hi înwarcî anil fuin'aîd tiîwaru fti-
bîîtîîîîî poirtionls, aiii linîg its lon'etr edge sliaîiî-î tii conif(,i îîîî tiihli
ailjacenît e Iges tof tii se, Iî)rtiolis, ani îliriglit sitlpîiiîrfs- Cuilîlîtud tii
the froîît lied pui-ce anid iicliîici theri-witli. andi uîthîc upjiglit sup-
piorts coîinh-ctcil to theu 1 ack lied lui-ce anid îielîîied fliereNitb, tut-su
loîver Isirt joiis (îf the- sîlîilirts, îîf thi- fîîîît Jiiece arranîged tii uiicet
flic lowx-r pi(sitiolis oif flic suppoirmits o)f the b ack ilece, andu tii lie ci S-
nected thiereci, su

1 
staîîtially as5 andî foîr tlic liuisis sp icifiu-d.

No. 69,537. Apparatus f'or ?IvigHorties.
<Appareil pou;- transuporter les maisons.)

.

YX

A2s~
': A;

ceroîî-n hiie Rcîio, Nex ada, U. S. A., 2!lth No cciiI1ier,
years. lîlcîl 17tli (lettil r, 11900. )

tht- said fraie, ail iîiciiied aîichlir cairiiig fraie arraîîged at tire
frt (lt (if tire sip.uiigfraîic aîil i piîtally ciiiîcîdaf flic fiij
w tIi the -aline, a fonglie ciuinected uvith lth lit-I uttoîîîi i)f thei pi vi ted

fratuie andu lia% ?I- il) au îîIn, aîîil a Caf tCl fi)l ;il a oIiýIiî itllx îckîî tue
liarts wil flic tiinguIt is xwil linî< ad bilstaîitiallv as de-
scril cd. 7t h. lit an aj i i<ratlis <if thte class iliscri bcd. a'lofa l
aîichoriîig îles ice cxiiuîjrisiig a i eýrticalîxy iîiiîalle sîîpp iinîg fraîiu,
an i iii-l it-ifl iiseillat iîg aiiclii îri îî--ilîg fi-aîîîi arraîigeil at tl( i.(<nlit
of tus i ofig fia ic aîii ci iliîctei lovith te licfi)p tliereof, a (att-.Il
arraîiged at, the fiop of flthe vit- frai îe, anl aile oîr iii.k slaft
aîlapite- to) Sîîîîuîîrt tii, lt-ai îsi)rtii oif flie stilijiiiiig fraiti anil [pro-

vîl-dnitli a.i i arni a rraîigid tii engage the s:iid Catch, a c i iîc
fi iigiie anîd I cii- iiîîected %vitli flcthe i t- fi-aîe, and] adj ista I le

Ciilîit-tiîîis i t t - -ilfi con.i.liiet til"Iii ani
1 

lever andi flic amli oif
tli-iih sîtsiis;îtal a- ilescricil. Sthî. In an alilaratils oîf
thei cIa--- îliscî-ilii-i a lxî rtale aiîcl i ng device ciiîiliri silg a sip-
iiirt iiig fî-aîiîi, ani iclined amie

1
or carryilig fraiiîe stiil uu)irfcd n'ith

the tiq î( îf flic s111q itiulg fraic.e a siitti-dl ai-rn secured tii (i( o1 tf the
frau ies, a pin îîîîîîîted (i ii tlî i îthler fratrie aîîî operat ilg in flic siot,
a tiiiiiiiui an IeNi-r culiiîicted xvirli tlii-iclined fraîjie, and
a roar rockl sliaff ir a\lt- ci iictedi witli flic cu>iîî)ll mci ongue andt
lever, dili-aiilyisiescribleil. !lfli. Tri art apij ara fus of flic class
ilescriliid, a 1îitiitiîil aiicloriiig ilevice coîîmirising a siipportiuîg
fraiiic, an iîicliiici aîicloriuig carrvilîg fraîiî, a )-()Ck, sliaft sîî t
imîg tlic ci-ar liort joî of tire suiipp(îrting fraîne a-Ir liaving aut arili, a
ciiîiiil)iîîîi- tiimgiie amnd lex er coîîneuted n'îtli the( anclorcrrig
fraîiie aiid tlîî iiiiicn n il ailjustalily ecridto tlie coîîilieud
tiitglie andllee and1 

lIavîiig a :lif aîîî pini ciiîiectjon iîf the arîin
oîf tlîe roîck sliaff, sîibstantially as iicscriboii.

No. 69,538. Grlnidln: Devih-es t'or Newilig nacliiiies.
(Appu ixil à ciynuiscrpour main esiic à coudre.)

19001 ; b

Clu iiii. 1sf. Ail a il aratiis i)f tht- class iusili-,cuiising a
calistali fraiiie disgiu-i fi i e ciiinct ci tii te bouse or i tuer strile-
tuîîe f0 bu- inuixi-di, a druîi or sp i i l iîlimîîteil on flic cal stal fratllîîie

mnaals fo)r riifafiîg tht( -lî-î îîr spouol, a îolie or calloi cimîectcl
n'îth the sajîl sîiuiol, andi a seliarilfe anid iîdîuîiofaiiliî
fraunu- comni-ctu-d w itIi tfro<ant im e- i- i -it- ni îJ th e ior calu- iîti -

ailaîtu-d fui bu<tI advaceud ioi uîiuutvtf the C:î)stan iti- siib O
sfamitially as descrifii-d. '2iid .An app~aratîs i if flic cl<is- uItscri1 cd,
cuimiiliisiigý a capistali fraîill iu-'iîxded itith iliît-alis foir %-iiitiiîg 11it a i

rop e ori calei andl desigmic-d tut lii sucurei tii the biouîseil ifr ,tlii-
sftructurie f( i ni -eli oii, a sijiaratu pii-tuii-;mcliomimg tievici- colit fi
pi -isimio, a Iuil)l(ut illîg fi-aîii-, ailiii-s, aini a fi lignie ciiiiuctu-d xi i
amui ailatiil tiiwtid-i tht- a fuu r ioni thte grîtnîd wili-i tlii
anicîimngî- deiii Is to lii ailvaniedl anil a n(i i- i) Ocal î iillitiige

th d--IeantI i-ai staîî fî:iîui- amui adai iful ici perit flic
formîîur fto bu- auvancu-d anid indiuJeii lu-uvl tif ftic latte-r, slitital

as 1lsnbu .3rd. Ami apptaratils i)f t lic ilass ulîstihiu-il.t-ilriiliiig
a caî otan <ramie t-usigîii-d tut lu-cîîîîce î ovifth theua ri tuii- u bu-
inIox u-u a V', rticîti sJiuiol sliaft, a i'.-itit il îlîîin ilr sîttuol lii miif-lo

flche ui sliaff at flic lutinst putt iii tlîîu ru-i if, a cîitch fu) n iiiluet-
imîg tht- di-uîni tir -uî) tuti x tii fli -iil slia ft aind ftî mu-ii-as iiig flic
formerî-î, a vertical shiaft tir spmdiuli- estei -hiîgibit c thlte a it liairry Au-i>ii Timlitî (,iii iaioi Illiniois, 2AtIi No\ivciiibcr,
fi-ami-, geaiing c-iminecti mîg tht- sliaft tir sp iîl lu- with thli- s1xi - î shiaft -11 u îs I il l 1 1W, 1900.I)fl
a sxv-u- ioui- lu-ver u-uineictuuv xi th th ltil tur J îîurt ii i u4 ilhli sI aff tir Ci . istA gi-mI ug iii il su in p( lin' ut taeliu-îit for uO î
il'pihî iitaai iitil- ni--n Ii dei-t p i-ilc xvitl wheuls imichlîiîs, cýilIitiinilg an ibm (ig iii ive mi - isih--ptsib- ii a
anid liiiî ichuisamid a i-tiie ut- il le ex i tIiil <ru i-(ii fli( - oltr- imrlttfcIxi i xt ihd ic--i iui u iiitt uîi

iiiglu-xiu-î- tii fui- dî-îîîîiii 01 andu ai ape tu- I peui tu ilsu- saild hlî-uy fa ixhi -l (ii t lii shiaff of said sui iuigiachl te, uitd hlT-ans ftir
aîtliiii u-i- t-ftb- îxmutu î t -li iuhiil ri i h uîsm siîîîîîifîîuîîly ii-nmgaic -lîiugsi jaits <tir I-Irii- tif c<ms

fri-au, suibstaîially as thusu-miitu-u. -10 h I Auq<îear-afils tuf tht- uli-s Iîig tht- i i thi,- gmip m. îîi-lu<su tht1w hul 21îid. A g-idmgut
desuîit-Ib ilie -smg dautî framile prtuuii i-il xiii a limon11 andl 1îli-hiîgateii f4 ui- xi li machinmes, u-îîîuq iitiig a xvheu-- or

lia diIg n teaui t uut tngf t-e saiu-j ;ili alîr-hi-ig tlt-îicei-nutm- di sc ii iuhitIxi a î iuîail ty tif bateîall- u-xtu-iîg -as 1 Cami

psdof\tîîî -ýll i f îmi l a uoksataLpe late- lit ving ni uit-\4S, xih ali eigt-t I y stuuus ()r ec
tii suiliI tiimf. irl potionicl of thte-c ttrit fm-aniu amund j itu to fiitis u)itih-jxs aiiî Iitîlis foiiriuai sajl caii plate~ fiii thet
tht- fuît tif tht- samuut- a uîîlîudtufuglt amil lt- unt- îîîî-t-î i wth #uîîîî.uf tit-imgamnd-tiîi saîi jaits. -i.Ai atachi-îtf-
flic Iii ttuIl tiiJu thte aiiiti m. ilmiii ii amnI Ir i-i u ml-i 01 itlî iii-uîîîgîaehîut -s, C)tlititismig a1 suifa

1
lu- i

1 
rai mg hutea ihtirtlitx-

ain <umud cuîmmmu-tiîîîus lu - t-ii i ueniutk shtaft aundî tht ctuol i-ile tuf claîii îîu jaxus xvwhili uihI liiitliteh ciisaid tix--îl <imld xîhieh
tîgîuu muc lut-i su ufit a'<s ilsnlii, 51hi. Ili mu it iiaatmil an- a tu tu-l u gil m- ueîgagu- airu anniula- uulju-î- u)n fu iui)t;-v

i-f tht- class desCu-îiliu-i, tht- cîiuiiufiitf a i -itii-ally ii- v lsip- uf a s(eivilîg liaihit-, i catit plate n-ttalil 'y iiiiiiduiîii sOu tIti-ail
luin îg fraiiit, an imicîjit- aI <mclîuhm -rii fi-aiut- arramijge- <t tIti iîîg ivlu-tl amui I I g su italv c- miiutitul wifh sait] auhii tab le

frit (if tuffe stii)ijiu-fiig frauîîîu andi joitlvuimii--ui t ifs ht andluii-,ttl ltau fui- i-itl aId platu- fi- tht uuiîit. i
xîitiî tht- -<alliu andîî îiioith- at its litt4 )iui xxith lu iuihors, îuîuaîîs fui upiulInjr amnd CI, sihg sîjld ju s. Ath. A giulimng andu îîohisluiîg af'-

iuîuitituîg tht- ii (Jeuu-u tuftt- uîuîî frautiu imîtitilu f tif t at blîîîîu-îî fui- su-xîiîulia-it-, t,-uiioursiig, a stilfahlu-l xîhul iil. tii-t
suîuîîu-fîî fi-amit-e ail a u-uîîîîu-hfîmg-' oni lt-iel-r jiiîtulx witît w iijh-lxit stiitail- lbIiauiîg tii 1)tuhSiiîii sufits -aiMIju

tht- IiittuIIii tof tht-ei-uuu finut andî pi-umiidi-i xxitl a lui îu-uîîliiug lau s tttti-i t-iug-he u-(ii )u-i<f a ('îuul i anulai meu-îî
arii, subIsfanillv as clescribu-il. ;th. lit anl aututiiat us ut f flic eI; ber I ' dtm i t.i-lta- slî<ft tuf a su-îîiuîg mîî<îcliîe anid atlj i-sfabjv
dt-sciiheî, aî I urt<ble aicuiuilgui-ici- cutlipJrisiuig a ili tun im-- mq ut Iii sajîl ai ratliig xî-l -tr ii-C cIli xiil a iltauinit- ais fi ilwut iii *x
framîî, a rock shaff our axIe adautud. ft suîpport fie ruar uricuuîi of ablet imi irectionis f<uuîguuîfial ftu a Ciîcle, huîîgthet axis tuf rottuion
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as its euteî', a rotaide Idatt' pros idedý wîth sei-icoelar caîn- cords of tMe foremot heedle eye are caused tu ote( te, the end of the
groos (s or siots, engaged bY the inneî' ends 14 eau] jaws, muti noans pint ((f said sphèlie or lirt(jetti((, anl 1,e thereby separatud front
for rotat ing said plate for the port ose of causing said tangeotialiy the c (rds, in the reat, substiintiitliv as (ieseribed. 3rd. liu a machine

i l e jamWs t((et gril) or rlsesaid w heel or arood;o' foi' i rawing-in war]( t hreads, the coibi natioti with a heie soi el
(Oiollbu o the sewing moacine shîaft 50'ti The' olinîatii( o a j orting des ice, of an oseiliating auîd tratvVrsiîg .spma*ng anr o-
die or svheel! pros ided th taug(îially adjutai b' jaws adaî>ted vided w i a spituile ((r projection( bia iu a aomeat or pîontetl end,
to gril) the p erip]hery ((f a r'otary' m heel or' othvîr annllir o) iect, a (id and1 0(10 ted %%-hie 'tid1 aru i: oscillated, to >1< ((ine at tenision on(
a rotaile catit plate r(soedw ith seiiiî circular groox es or sluts f1n- thle heddie emade (ii the sie (oipposite to det di rectio n of iooveinent
gaged i( ýsail jam~s. l;t h. Ant actachai le friction shei((w liqe pl(r of sAau 1, wi(ee( det uis ((f th(e foreot heabie eve are eaîîed
vidiid sifth taulgtet 0(1 adj (tai (e jiWs aia](e( t(( ('(gage il tu ( 51i(i to t l'tf e'id o(f the poîint ((f said spi(((i( or' projeuti(in, 0(1(1 be

wh«I ( other aninîdr ((i j('tt, a 1'o(ta (i e(5(( i(lOt( (I i(ii sviti tit'îii( l (lae front the eoi'(s ii.fie Theaf11, subi(ta1tially as dles-
tangentially adjostle jasvs (OlOit('( tui ('i(gp a \\ iuoid(r ((tliser cri] ('(. 4th. Ilu a i((îaChîîi( for tlrawiîga mo wrtp threads, the coîin-
annular ((i et a la(taid(e cano p'late' (t( (5i(l(d 5('i t in (i-ci icular lu (ati((n wi th a iteedie snq ortig (levice andi a n'ok sAft (xteniilg
cani grsoe rS siots enigaged iv said jasss, the(( jaws i eing Il(( vdlI (le i(git udinaily i etwSetu tili' c((r(s of the' heddle, oif an osciating anti
in d ireti 1( radial ((r sui (t:mtili i radial t( tht' c('((te(' or' joi t(a5 (t51(ig, heddl( eo('tmics(atii(g aun( ] (('05 i(i'i i a siese sildng
fî'f1 ml licli the( sa1 it 5(1(1i-cWe'iir si( ts ar(' str((i<, 1u1 ina-is f(i( ((i i ((t ('((X ig with said si(aft, a ]ii( or p rojectio <i nounted oit
i'ottiig coïd(la(Lte fm (r ti(' (O)(s( (( UniIeshg sai(i jasss. NtI. An sai<i sl<e-e, and bas ing a c((nieal ((r taper1ing front endi, ami ada](ted

aUra']ing see ((r die pn( sed o( (in 'l sit e w1iti 1lateraiiy ]royt( mW i('( thtpu'](O(atii anti is ( (siliate( to i(r( elce a te'nsion oit the
ilig and1 tati(g('(tily ad(justalhie j055 s 0(ia1(tud t(( ('(gage tht' ]s'(i- Ii(l(lle t'01'(1 un( tht' sous o](]((sit( tuI MW( (iitcusui (If (1((5i(ii of

(i(e(yo(f a s('W ing mnachii( im'hVl il ' 1 e'n traly arra(ge( andi ('(tatabie sai(i ar((j, m1
1

1(0
1 

(y the( c((r(s o(f tue- f (('ti(tst i(l(il(' eye ave~ cal(se(i
calili plate i(r((sitl(' m(Si i (oi itl r 1'5(g(( <'rtal ('0(1 g('( e cm5(' ( tu( suiite tt the( e5( ((f tht' po int ((f tut' sp i(((il or pro( jetion, anti be

Slo ts, tise ili(((' eni of said jawss bei îg ] ('(5 il-I mi h iImpi('( t i it itr('y se']ar'(te( froîî tla'e '( le iii thle ('-ai' so hstantially as dle-
wli ci gage said s(0it'i' lsots, amutiVans for (( t((t iîg sai(l schi lu(. tî a (Oi'iile f ( (i wiig iii SSII] irea(i, thea' cons

ea(ii j (latt', suistantiaiy as ami. fr tuW joum ( Wr (5'5' fitil sti. iA I illati((i %%-iti ised(Lt' suort iig (lsic(, ((f a rueX, sliaft su] ]sn g
g'iud in(g and poi((ss(g attaehuîseot foi (t ssîing m ach ms, ( (('1'(leý s 'e, (Jf a r(k eX aft t'Ntiuibg lt((git(((i(ioly iI('tWV('((Il t 11e ctrds

ig ai <lie ((1 ss-iil'tî ui(i'( mù't a (('(ill1(1 ((loi o10(1(f 'qvT, as?((f th W('I 'io n oudd Stiit(g and< travt'isig hoci(e(ii ('( îtîl)marai(g
j (itai (15 claii(ig jas adiaM(t'( tu ( ('((gg m( i lai'b (jet (n(i t]u a' u'î s] i' un, itout ii(ratiug w itii sai( shaft, and l iîniig wI1'05 i(ait(0
sewing îoacIiiiî shaift, mutI a ]ui( 1is((g rhng lias iig a teleseoh 1] îig i t' i (]Osit(' 5id the saie mt'sst a 5] i itil<' ((t pro j'ctioni ] (ralli
clînnecting ss ît said <lise, soi sta((tialiv as descî'i led. Ptli. A midth Sai( si aft, and((( insîg a ('i ijeal ((t tapt'ring frout end, and
grind ing a((d ImA1isiig ot Nîclmnient foi' sî'ssing (iadi inues, t'oîuî ris- aia]st(d'(I 5lv-n said aiii is s (seiilat('( tu produce a te'nsio(n ont tIce
d(g aI ((('wl dliet nide OIt i sii adjialAe clOiin*g jaws( a(hi ht(l lll( suirs WCitl(s'iéch it contacts, svl(eby thie eonl>of the foie-
to e'ngage' aul a(iniilOi' (iject ((ht t he sem51ilig illac]h n slîaft, (((st i1('llI' t'5' are ealised t(( 'hlde (li(W(1 t( tue e(' of the pin(t of
the dise lei(((g fo(iii'I i i w a ](' hia Iflange, a 1n mal the aphn(( i( o t j 'ti(i aund 1(w tlit''t'15 s(il0(o(rl fromi de coils

('(i(ery ((i 1(1(11 (lippu 501(1 fiange, ani( a ring t('itscoi ig in- ini the n-ai', and( me('ns for' actuatiu(g tie c' k shaft ami traversing
sitie of ,oidl flange amut In'vvtleti (ni ts 5i(l' sith e i(ie suits tise s(' (ratiig owi awi pin( it('( 5](i(((i or i(rojt'cti( n iieureon, e((î-

ablot' ]ý iihS((gi((tili osmily sd ri le. lfutl. A stntal s l'e'iîti. hi. lu a Inachii me for- (rawing in war]i
gri uding a(((l (((l(shi((g attaechii fo r seI' ing m acine((s, ce(il- t](i''51(s, a tti't(sseiniig ani( osciilating li-il]'tye, se](arating ami
]n'isiiig a noltaI (l ist' f ('i(e( is'îtii a teriph(i((rjl fholig('. a ian sio f provu ('(i (i thte i' (f its l( (wtr edge w-ith a lit1 or' fia((g(, faîlered
eoii(ry (i(((il(i(' uo (( saut flauge, ads] tai le t'iamnîi((g 505(5 sud ing oir it'ici]i (t i'at'l end1 t( fonîso a Wei ge tla('dto itct oit an
111 gide wsavs foioed ip l) ((( iei(t ((f said (lise, thle jasîs ]((i(g fb(' tnu e k thie liîie o(f l(('(it cli('(( in( ti(( (t'(( A ti(( sanie at the'
(((11] t('( to ( (-gag(' t]( ern iery of ail annulîair ((1 j(et on( th lu'esig On(i(i(iee'ii('îit (f tacli vil(atioid ( thîe s<'i((((t iig ar((, 5(lstaitiaiiy
M(achine(( shaft, a1 ('(taid(e Vain ]Iatt' st'ated inii 05ofbist f flof as (lt'sri Iol<. 't h. A l(e(l(( ve,,''St']ai'at ing (lesice e((neisti((g tf anl
a(t((((In tht' 'Ige îof .1 Vetntral opiiîiîg inid (O lise, tl(e t'(i plate' ( scillat og an(d trasf I rig llatt'ieîi ((('in pr(o(ided t he i ('i nt-r side
havSiiig sili tltle tI (il mection ssiti ssîid jas a nd a ring 9-Ueo qàw of ifs hm(v I V '1' h a'ii si i p or tla(gt' ta s'I ort dcii n(t t-aei enti

i nsiîie (If soit] Hag ' and(1 orsi](( a i t, sole ss ifli ]lilil ug to f ((<1 a s-edge adai ted to forci' iack the< I im' of heddle corde- iii
iiiatei-ial, suiist5((tiall' ((s d('sc( illtd. ie ('n' <of thei sainet, said osciliating arin Ueig It(is'i(ied( svitl a

sindle or pi (']rojec'tioni iiasiig a ta] i''Tmg (t t'ont' ehoed nid, anti
rN. 69,539. 'Iac'lune lor flrau-'ii-tr i nWarp lI'Ji reads. (a]pt('(ietn sISiI arîl is (s('illated t(( rouc ]('(i(O' tension on tîje

an(1( lt th< eh (v s(']t((ate(l front Éli'e (('ils iii t)e v< eat, si) (sta((tiallv
as l't'is-si. 8t h In a machineý foi' dram'ing iii s'a(']( tîi'eads, the

t'î (Oi(iit(1 with 0(1 tscillating tand trase'siug hieddle cord se]((rat-
~~ Il î~ug anu, tf ol pair o(f ififreate'I (t'ciproati(ig cariert's (t<lted tu t('-

GC('iie saili ar'i it5't'hir bu'rancthes ((s ait le i]((ateîl front sidl( t(i~-~S~ -~s~ sue, u(t noans fo i (iternateîy 1r1etipr(( c(ti((g a01 Ot'e' t(i witl
- W ~~z~''~- di'ass theî osit cdf the 5 maty (if tiît bieiut iluiîddit' coiq 5lital(tiaiy
So'1 as5 (it'rmild. Lith. Inî ai (ii(t'li( for (]r05'ing in w-ais tîîteads, theI x t eîndéaio 1015itii tlo' lindle tyt' si']iaratii(g (n-ni, and mooans fur

t- ______ siflqetîug, oscillatoîg aîid traSt'rsiiig the,' sailte, of a pa(ir (If li fiî'
cated i ecip(('(e(ti(ig tarriers for l'eceivi((g andl tî'asersing saiO]s('llO1at-

a(g ti maLil carias" lw'ng I(liiVide' at thei ittei' elWti of thel î'
hi'aranches sviti aniti-frictioîî roll iîetsîf1'( 'Ii(iel tue saiî h pparat ihg

Orn lo ](1s as it is vibi't']fsitSl't( (l'oît f((0( foi' Itilr-
______________ ~iiatel, in'<i pl-tc(itig coul Caties tu wtdlirau tSein ot t(f flic ss-y

(f oh idl od, usatal s tlesctibed. i oti. fil a inarli i(

for rhas iîg in ssarî( threatîs, tliî' co (ini(ati( n of aî li('(Itle si(]i
p lt înlg îlt'sioe a ti(seSgCarniage, çîlatfor'ilîs 5<il(l((tttd l(y

sait] Channel(', an( os<'iIaîilg traversiig holele oye gq'>(('Otng
I ~ é sol-,' mw tol w CIliier fori'îe supp ti] (ith 5i(ta'pai of rut] cli-ei auî

Clîs l. Ist. ii on((('ui o' fr (iro wig. i( 5501'] tii't'(ds. ute '(On tra 5('i'lligt'ar'îag, tle rei îratîtraverse( h as-ing o((-illenoîî ,tli

iîîg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ti- l(((ii( iiybo 5((( ]i'cI1(5aftt (S(l(,(fas ml i ofone lîtîh(- adjaentî îin tîs e het' and iIII, ifor(55 (
N(l( 51efi(iis]ili g, 1 I n fvi i( n-Ohl sfine', sof (1( 1900.) tiilili fo tut' (iCli in war îthdîlit' C(i( t e îa ii'ilg il,ti ei al 00-

îui a eu((icol (ot iit(iited t'nd adoj tîn sviieii saîl i (lli ((1Jo- e ct-l(g ca(rrier(s forit-i s'iîg sait] ari ahi] traversing tuf' saine,
tiI(( is vu) (atet], ru ](rî d îeu a tension mi tic 1(1-diends, m he--iy inu -(s for' a 1t1'r(att'y sv-ithd (0ina,tg said cari-i' ( nt, ((f tht' waV of
tliana c (do tht' formenos lo'dde-exe are caîîsied t(I cI i<i tuî the( e'((d th li ledtie t'((tts, tlîî' w'dge-shla( slidîs taig-sn(it(i'isi i n
oif thie point of ('((01 sp(ndi l' or1 p(rojetctio(n, ;t( lit tîi'ei (y si']((r((t(d oppo] (site f]itl'('tiIîi m, and ((dapted ien'ouCoîgt g(ti'' o uai

fro(i i tue cottîs inî thie n-lIt, su] sttiall' as titsci i(('(. 211d. 1In a tI e lied(th( 051' ietS'0f1 thl( , an(d forci'e t (iifst It I ilit(( t b' iiatl of
mainel1(t fori (]rain'(g-i(s 550'] t I r'a(ls, flo c((((i (iuati((n nia t a thi' iîet'(tle, and( fui' ojîje Sitel]y (((''(11g('t Ipai('îf n'rs offolr 11(1(1iug

bsedle sup]((liting des-me a((( ia rîîek shaf; t'xt'îî]iîg lî(lghiii(l(ity tde ltettt]l ('MC (gai(ist tue oîitî't ed ges o(f tht uP'dgt- ow so 1Weie

Nvitl sail sli((ft, a spintîli or projeetui inuilîo(ti( on( said 5l('t'51, ana( Mq<u('ly fnciug sautl e',e ((Mt o(f t]i< hotu tîf tht' (iedîî', oxu ldî-
lias i îg a cliial or' tapering frent enid, mut1 1110 teî] S hil aii 1 sliaft iltg i( tise ('((is (f tl(1 -j(sts SS hile tue st-gsha]iî'î sloles are
is ticket], to pr(otl(ctS a tentsioni ton the lietdie cuttîs, vOietreiîy thîe 1 Ueri((g drai Uack, aîid iieai( fut actuatiiîg said slites (((id linigers,
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sxxbstaxitiallv as ieseribeil. l2tli. ]li a ilaeliiu fi r draw inig Min nav lie incljiiexi at au n le a ratehet w lice] fa.t onite rock Shaft.
%varpitlreis t1e cuîiuiatin (if thle isuillatinig andl frai irsliig aiiu a rutalni ig pa 1x iga2îî sad rateliet wieTto liild flic frain
hed(dle eyc se <itatiing a xi aind i is lfufiruateîi rec]iiic:tiig i ai niTs, iii 1îiîisitioIn w1i l iiiliiiedl, silistaiiallv as descril sd. 23rd. 1 in a
the riue!i proexi t 11 lg \v&Id lge- , 1a~ pedIi l t niS adlai pt td wv1ý (lex e 1 t~i figetli1er, machelic f <r i lit \%-.ti i r]i)th' i tii i ciiil iiittiii it tlifl,
tii eligage the liili le ceo fief t t lîeii. andi carry it iiiitii ii] inito warli lIdji<g franti e <id liis oI ijîîg lihu,<f a olvarp sîraiglît-
tu e piitii of the ne'Iliý, andI the tw opplii site]' 'arixilîgi i pair, oif exiig dcv ce. eoistin f a hor iizon<tali sliaff jnxînîa.llcîi in the
reci jîiîcatixig tixigens e ixî]iIlî fi gethur to illov in sîiîlaieioy î wierpoitio oi f dt f raiiîe, andhi

1  
l ig a liîigtuinai i il) <or strui

the Saiiii (fiiUict.iii, <nie pir iof sa id tinigi-rs i <eiiatiîîg fi lîc11î1 thle pi-i jeet iig i-ad idiy flienefni ii. i i sua 1îud elniii fitt'ii,g oixr saliT
heddii eye against thi ed i l qsiw iii le th liiedle k. ia ss- ii tii hold ft-he ~ ifii;l-tieu i a ratcee fast <xxx ,aid siiaft,
ing thi igli said evi, and thle 

0
î il ite pair <if tixîgers liai ig anîd a raiii auiengagiiig sai<il riteuliet îvIliie tii iii ii tii. slaft

i i oIa rd 1 i ini ici] pinited elds aaiti i as iixi the lîilîle ini i laeu whlen tiiriî- tii d <a dooxvii flhe aj t] ieads, Siili îstaxtaiIv
eve, anîd fiorne tit saxlle tiitb fuiiiiter enids «If flic ce hlîidinîg jaws, as deserilici.
anid iîlîl if iii poiio x l ioiriiig th liNvit idrîaxval iof thleweîg la<d

sidssxlsital as ilicrls-i . I rl.in a niaeliic foir m il axv-iîg No. 69,5310. 'releffhoue Apparaitii.
iii -olarp, firi-ais, the eoiiiiixat iî xiîitlî flic îilatfiiriii liaviiig a suigue (Appi ix il tel<phtîniijîie.
or cliani eltweexa thelli, andi eye hlîdinîg ja at tuoen oxiif «,ail
cliaxîxel, and the recip.riicatig xvîg-la dsIles ari-aixgid oni
oppoîîsite sidus ot saidl cliainifil, andi aiiaîifd xvhin clo siuig tiigetl ir,
fi engage thei lieiddit. ce bitee xi<--x fîcx anxdl arry it i itwfîaid iito

flhe <M h (<f the- ieodle, iof tIi, txx i oppîioitî-ly a pniil airs oif

reci irocaring fin<gers ci iipled tig-flii- tii inoxe xillili 1 t , <i- îsly il
thîe sainei d irectioin, ie ipair cf said fixigers o; i rat ixg tii hl <1(1ti
liediTle ex-c agaiiisf thxe wilg.iacdsliilis xx lIiî fui- lii <dleisua./'<
ixîg tlîn ixxh sai< ef, axîti th puii<i<it air (i ftixigrexs liaviiig
înwîarill iiel'iied iiinteilnd aapîîî tii î<ss tlie liiiiîli

eye andx force the Saine ti i ti citer endîs of tii. evu hldiing «av
and lîîld if, ini îw[iolii<iiix tIi- Nvidid-aival of fi xli l:jc

in arpthrads th (lnihlla i f vit ltheiixitfî i*is lia% i ig a Siiae-
or, chance] Iietxvieii tdivin, andi eye lii ilîliui jaxvs at tic enii of -aid
eiianel, îof flie reuiîxricatiiig \Ne(igI,-sliaiei sîjilis anîaixged (on

cliii site sieS of sauT Chela<i anxd ii xi xg SI il iltaliiiSl v toitaxai
axnd f rîxxî ecl <<flu, said sul les xvlîix clîîsing rugît lir exî1ýgghxg tlhe
heddile ev befxîee ccx fliir aiigxiiir faces anid forcinîg it ontîxarîl

butîtve the Oecvi- hoîldinîg jîxi s ixîfi fus- pnli oif flic. <ici] ii iafiix
ii-cdle, siitiially as di-scribiîd. I5tla. li a liîaeliiîiie for d r;txxýiiig-
iin xx;ip fliriails, the c ilhitationi it la e flc latfîinis Iliai îg a s] <ne
or Chîanniel lii fxx <-x thlxii, andi eve hl<d ing jaxiat flic enids oif saiii
s]xace, iof flic r-ci iouafiig xv-g-la lsIildes a rraigo< ii li ipposite

sies <if sai c -aîxe, tue front aigx l<ids <if rIxe sidei e<x m iii side 4
oif tu Chanxnel wl ig îrt iseti. ax flii thfriont <-id5 iof thle oppoj «site
slide liaviiig tîxîxî adlf el t <iîfx sailiiiits as tlic slils are
cli siiig tgrii.Silbstaiit ially as dosciliii. I t hl. lxx a i aclixce fior- ~-
draxvixg Iiili iiir i leîad.lic, t 1< ixlli- io g u]clreiiiet

slec cloiîî~ iel<f fxîîiici ns <ac i ai art. «id s-neltii
a lolck siili iii a lut intlii aijaceiit ilatfoin, flic titi ieier';~
cf tuesiltSli e o u- i Iîiiig iii Irtluseil i<t- g-riit i-i lioi nita]lv. andi Dav id Il Wilson, Chlicagoî, Illincois, T. S. A., 29th Novenîber, 1900;
the fxvi iliîeiilers <of the oppiisi te Slidie liaviiig tiuiigîies ailajiti tii i yi-ans. f File-i I srl Apr<ii, 19).)
enter saisi xxurfisîs <ir grîîîîxes a.s flic endis cf theu slides are clîisiig Cuix.I-t.T]he coi<i<xaf ii xinii a tîdeIlliotie systeii cf an
fiige-flîr, sxxbst:<itiaiiv as Jl-eitcl î 7th. 1 xx a iiiailiei for iirai Inducîît i coii proid ed xv itlî a pli ai aind sîe<oiilary esîil xviîid
ixîg iii ivanl f.linia<s, tlic eiîmiiiliio xx xx tIi flcplatfiins lavixig a liîpîîi a1 eiii-, aiîxiiîit iiiigt lxx hilxutiiiisse plîie
suîacî- orx chaxixîc i cxvîiifi-tii, axAol Pe hld1inîg ja a thi- end oif 1 > luci- .8 ietixeixixii Nili tl- (iii i <f tîxi- sai<l ciis is ixifcrpoSed 51 as
said chaiiil, oif flic, <i ]ii-iiafiig veilge sîxlîx-il sli île axrangei oii tii foriii p art oif th lii-nagici ci rcit o<f sýal1i--iiiin aîxgî-,a
if) Ip)Siti- xiîîs of si i cliauxuac, andî xîîîxiuig siîîî<ît aiiî-iisiv w f i ar<i fi-axsxiit ift,' a r -ccx i-, ai iaI eliet- cinecins ,lirey

and font ech oter, aid sffluswliendusil", t-ethexth six(tl)l mil<- uil cfe ri in<ctein circuit»

thlhf-me v uitia faces, ail firinug it oldwxartl 2id. A feleîlîîe systen coîxîrisiîugan id<ifon col]d. i,,sstn

andl fixepcliii ei- arranglil pairs iof linigers fir h linTg tli. woll Il oidlî e xi<xiii<i-in nip oî f thei iii li, a pe«-il<a iiuîit inxîgiiî-f, prix idii nvitii
ganfthe i îite- o-g-s<f flic sv-lu u Iî lts ani in h uîfipatix pp o îxîîîc l- îih cs, said coi-e <if iigîietie iiatex-ial biig uioixuiteî

cf flie nei -die \vlle blîg lieal ilnd siihs<-uiiîtly forcinig sai<lutxxei sid piiole i ieces si as te foin pîî art <if tuie <i agxxefcex creixit
ey- <«ut of flic îial oif thliui-ditu auild hldlinîg kt at flic endis <if flic oif flhc Tii-tiiaxic miignii, i ausi i f-n ce! i er, au aianni1 devîce,

jaxîs wliil tîxi- xvidge sîx li]ii- anv 1 îiîdlraxeil lack, an ilinîaiîs aiilllutabIv letia cildixcfirs ci iixxeetng thîe parts iin cý-cuit.
foir acfiiafixg said slides andi tixigers. Slsx xl fîitialiv as d esvriu <d. 3ri . Axu indulîctionî cii in fuie tltllicixuý eciii f andti e l ke, Comxpî ris-
18th. Iii a miachiine for dx-axvig- iii vr 'lu h rin-als fli i-îiîîuîtîx iig a iixiiuxauiiuxf.» xiimnt 11liiiopiîiiisi.i pole Jiiees, fxuî Sv-Tarate
\vith tii- jilatfiriis aniTh Oie crci1 iniîiig ivig ii]clsiie.<f <<ils, <<uic aiinxi: cilil andi flic otlii-r a scidrvcii, xu-îînîîî
flie twxî o<îiiisifi-lv arni-uîg-i lairs <if xi-i]nc:utixg tixigeis ciitijiiiiiotjuîi a ci re <of iiagniiifi iiati-riaT, sauT eux-e and cîîiIs icixxxted
tiigefliîr te ii x s;iiiiiitaxiiiti.v iin thii Saiiiilx irxii mxii- pair <if li î s ix aiii cj i]c--i pile ii-ecî-s so as tii fonil liant <if flic

said~~~~~~~ ~~~~ tiiî-- ii<-nfx magne h ttlillu v gixttli iîîgî u--xtic circent (if f1lc pl uiaxi-ut, iiagxief. 4iii. Ail ixnduction ci

ailxp <i-i tii i<ass 1lî-îxfli i- the idi île <vi- axil firu <ni-. aii- axî tii tht co - «fx -gî i iairasu ce a î<l î<xaiv iuxt
miitex- ends <<f flic <vi-hlihxg jus, iid hlîîl if ini poîsitionu <Ixix-rx uin exuee s-nul ippxst-il 1<1<1< li-is u s t<î fîîrxx part oif Oic xîlagxîîtic

flic wxifiidx-axal <of tuw t- (I( u-lgî sai <i-i s] iils, asxuls ~ti xxt ot thle pes-naxlist inaietxx-, iia foi. oix--xxctixig onie <if Sajîl
<l-crlcî. lth. [li a xîxaeliuii for dIrauviug ii xi-axp lxi als -tuic<it s îî'itii a, ti-iîîifiixii cii-ciit i nd xxiii t cf l xiil a sourice <if

di-tacialleîaî u iiiî frauiii- xiiiîxt-< oui .iii i îlîîî-uie i xiig- eluii uppxi ly, anid a six, itel i iiiterp i<sie liitwiiili he iSxu-ce iof

naig su]pportn, xlxîli , ix y xivli sîxuxg i xitxxax-d fnîîxn tIie xmauin t i iii sxxil and'xii the ci il cciixi-efi-d tlîrcxxîtl. -tii. Thli ccxII
poirtion <xof tIi. iiacidiioîî, xiii st ait ix ii as ii<scî ibici. 211f 1. lxit i 1<ii <t <<<x iii a fciol l<xi svsti ii (if xiii inductiot <x -îil f-oisistiiv, <if a
iacliiii fioir ua x î ixixii vilxn-i a <ut aclialii xv;xx-l i ig <-<xi îof iiagxxefc inaiia li xg fxxo sîj arafe cils xxnxd fiereoxi,
fx-ail- uîîuîxuxtî-til lîu xi iuliep-il-îit sxx lixgit1g Sxxupxrt nxidl jouixî-u ax iuu-rxiaixiit xiagxxcf îunviili-< Nitlî iill<sed poîle- ui-ct-s hetwe-x

ix-atis fioi, lhlinîg the- fri-liiiixi i ts iiiell iî-ul poi sit ion, anid a fistî-ixg o f flic xiaguuî-i x circit iftfli jwini aiix uaagxet, ax frxixsini ftcr
dui-v- fuir sciiig saiii xa-i-iuiii fîxîuui- tii theî iii:iixi frii- x Nl-ux i lit-l adpe lii lui- -iîuueti-i Ixi i-ii--xxit ix ifl <<xii of s-aiu couls, ail ala-x
sivixcg xii ixîfu p lace-, <ai-thtli sauxii, xxii staxit aily ai ss e 

1 
il. îlî-xiî-î - xîixî f-il fi) i i li- ci-iuiietcd iii cixiif xxith tue <itîer ci <l,

21 st. li a îiit-iiiii f. *r iix <gixun î a lii-,-iils, ai î,-taclîal il- x x]- ax xi-xx <-r ilxx( t xilitiuiti i t i uiic-il eiii t ixcui Nii sa id latte r
holinxg fr-uîîîa xl1uîxxîfî-l îxuuîx ax si iîixg sîîupport- andil j iuîî-î cii. andi uicii- su ît - Iitli tue i-lixciiits sii fliat flthe lx-

flxexcti, xi--i-tiy if xia.v bi. iii-huxxel if ax i zIxglc iuîu xvîî it- <Ici-ici-x ilui- ci -î I-ti x a <-i tît ixiehiuiixg xxid iatt-- tîil iiflur
xx-x<xd xîxiux' frix fui- iiae(liiii, a le-ier foxu iliellixiiig Saloîl xxi- i < l]--xxb orx îîitlîî s-a- ilxi- xii ;l. 'Tli cîîlixîlatiîu lxi a fciepiiixîi
ing fx-anii, and uu-aî forx luîldixug s:îit fri-xni- îîî iliciliir. sil- svx-sn1i <<f axi aîîuîtîî eii uuss xg<fi îxî i ixgxt< xair

statxifxxa s iîcilîî 22xîîl -In a imiii iî fior <liaxxiuig ii xiir i) la-i xg tivii cx i]5 xxidi t] îîrî-îîx, a pe--rmanen-xt xi agnif prox id-dj witl
firax-a-s, flic sixgig xxiii i utixg fiaiuxe (,) ive i x<f-lit îf luoe ei-tn-du, - poi s-le j-î i--s, i îîtxxî--x xuit i h iC ld cuite axîuj miils axe xiifuatallx

xaxd lriei îlxt ifs xijii-r îîld ixitix ai )luiixfl r-ock SIlxft lîxuviuîg xîîîxîfiil si asý te fi -xxi parîxt <if thI mî iagxii-ic circuîi t f flic- liiiaxi-t
amis Sîî-xxnî-î fhîeretîî, flic ixarji îxolîig fri.xîî s(i-ir-fi io sxîiî titiii.,, xîiagiîit, îîxxc if sai<l COUS aiilaultl fto Ils- coixxi-to-i -ifh fts- sîîînýc- of
a lever secured te tue rock F3eaft, xvhereby flie %arî-hoildixg fi-xî j eleof nic sxipply axni a telî-pliiix fralsxnitter, tue othier ccuii adlapted
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to be connecte(i wi th an alarn i devices and a telepiione recei ver, and
îîîeans for rctating both of said coils whien the alarin is in cireuit su
as to generate a cuitent in one of the ciib and aetuate tie- alarin
device. 7tli. An induction ccii, cuîriprising a liernianent ruagnet
iîaving separated and cppose(i pole pieces, t-wo separate coils of
different siz.ed wire wvcund uipon a suitable cure, one acting
as a primary coul and the other as a secondary ccdl, said
c<)ro and cols movaidy inouited betwveen said oppîsed pole
jiieces, su as to forai part of the mnagnetic circuit uf the permanent
iagnet, and ineans for cunnecting said respective couls witlî a
prînîary an(1 a secondary circuiit-. 8tb. A telephune systein, coin-
prising at least two instruments located at different points, eacii
compring a receiver anti a transmnitter, mneans for connecting tice
twu instruments together by an electric circuit, an indiuction coul
associated with each instrument, ccniprising a permîanent inagnet
having oppcsed pole pieces, with twvc sepilrate coils wound iîpoxi a
cure of magnetie inateriali nîounted between sai<1 op>ixsed piole îîieces,
so as te furîn part cf the înagnietic circuit cf thie periainit niagnet,
une cf said coils being the priniary ccii and the (itiier the s:ewndary
ccii, the priînary c-cii of each induction coii beiiig conînected] iii the
main circuit between the two instruments wliîeî the taiking circuit
is cinpieted. 9th. A telephione system, conmprising at ieast two
instruments iocate(i at different pints, e-ach cinîprising a receiver
and a tran8niittir, means for connecting the two instruments
together by an electrie circuit, an induction coii assuciateil with
each instrument, said inductioni ccii ccmi)rising a permlanient niagmiet
having cpp )sed pole pieces, with twvo separate couls wound uîjon a
core cf magnetic material muunted between sai(i oppose(i pole
pieces, se as to forîn part cf the inagnetic circuit cf the plerîmanent
niagnet, one cf said cc)iii being the priniary ccii aie] the uther the
secondary ccii, the 1primiary coii cf each induction coil being coii-
necteti in the main circuit between the two instruments wvhei the
taiking circuit is ccînpieted, the s(econdary c(4i cf ,-aeii induction
ccii ccnnected in a local seccndary circuit %vith its asscciated
receiver. lOth. A telephciie systein, cumpri ing at least two instru-
mients iocated at different points, each cumîîprising a receiver, a
transmitter, au induction ccii and a sigiiailing device, a main ]]ne
ccnnecting said instruments îîorinaliy arranged su that the signîal-
Iiing dex-ices and the secendary couls cf saiti inîductiomn coils ai-e in
circuit, a smitching device assuciated witiî eci inîstrunment and.
adapted tc vary the circuits su as te cunneet tuie secondary cou] cf
each instrumenîts iii a Icc:ai circuit with its associated receivetr and
tu connect the twe ])rimary couls and transmiît.ters iii the mlain uine
se as to fcrmn the taiking circuit. lIth. A teleplîcîte :aysteni, com-
prising at least two instruments located at diffeî-eit psdnts, each

an eximauist pipe~ timerein a sîîpply pipeÀ within the generatur, anîd a
flexible floatiîig cap filter exteîiding uver tue top) cf said centrai

instrument ccînprising a receiver, a transîcitter, a signaliing device tube, as show-n and described. 4th. The ceînbiîîatien with a casimîg
and an induction ccii. a main1 lne circuitervn the two ilîstru- iiaving -an iiîcliîied partition thereimi fermning a generater thereunder
inenti norinally connected iii circuit tiîrougi tue ,igiîaliing tievies, and a gasonieter timereover, cf a bell withiîi the gasoîneter, a tube
a source cf electric suppiy iii the traiîsinitter cireuit, a luocal seconid- extending tirotigh the partition aîîd inte, the bell and having siets
ary circuit ceîînected ivith the secendary coii cf ecd instriniient wvitbin the lower end tiiereef, a Slotted valve within the lewer end
ncrmnaily open, a switcliîng tievice assccuatefi %vith vach instrumient of the tube, immans for turîîing said valve within the tube and hring-
ai-d adapted wliemî uperated te discoîinect the signaiiing device froin iîîg the siots t hem eof iiîto or ouit cf register witiî the siets oif the tube,
the main circuit and cuneet thie trauîsînitters and tic i)riniry ccii a receptacle witiouit the casinîg and commuiîicating with the gene-
of the induction. oils iri said muainî circuit and clo>se the hoaa second- rator, an iiicliiiid bctteuin thereto îîrciecting into the generater, a
ary circuit. l2tlî. A teleîhme systeili, cnprisimîg at ieast two icreeli suspended witiîin the generator at a point belcw the inner
instruments iocate(i at different, points, eacii iiiîst-miient couiprmising edge oif the iinciined bottoin, amîd a hepper com n iicatintr with the
a receiver, a transmîitter, a, sigmîaliing device aui ami imnductioni ccii. receptacle, as shown aîîd described. .5th. The combimiation with a
a imain i ne circuit iîetwveen the two instrumnts îcrmnaly coimnectefi casinîg lîavimîg an încliiied partition therein ferming a generator
in circuit tiîreugbi tue signaliing uleVices, a surcei cf eiectric suîpîîy thereunder and a gasumneter thereuver, cf a bell within the gaso-
iii the transîîîitter circuit, a local sectntamy circuiit comimected Nvi iîeter, a tube extî-ndiuîg thrîugh the partition anti imite the bell and
the secondary ccii of each inistrumniit n>rialiv open, a muovabie havi1ng îlots witlîiî the iuwer eîîd tiiereef, a sietted valve within
arme iipon wfieh each recciver us suîuîorteol, a smries cf contacts the ltiwer entd cf the tube, îîîeaîîs fer turning said valve within the,
associated xvith vach arum, sait] arims adapted to inove Nviie the tube andt bringiîîg the siots tiiereef into or eut cf register with the
receivers are taken therefroimu, su as to duscumineot tic- Siglîaliiug ilots cf the tuibe, a receptacle withouît the casing and comnuni-
devices frouin the imain circuit, close tue local secondaiy m-icuit andii catimmg %-îti the gemieratur, an inîclinueu] bottoin tiierete Iirejecting
ccnnect the transiitters and the îîriuîmary cciii oif tic- iii<lictimi couls iîît theî geimeratuir, a soreeul suspended withim the generatoe at a
in said imain circuit, substantially as tiesci ibed. pouint below the imîner edge cf the imcliiîed hottom. A hopper corn-

iunicating \wîti the receptacle, a gate hîîîged above the inlet te the
No. 69,541. Acetyleiie Gan Geierator. receîitacie aîîd iicrniaily clesimîg the same, an outiet tu the receptacle

(Générateur (le gaz acétylie.) above the gate aiîd a dowii'ardly exteîîding flange te the receptacle
at the httuin thereef, as shcwmî amîd described. 6tb. The combina-

Timothy Byron Rider, Fitcli Bay, Quîebec, Canada, 29thi Novei- tiiýi n xvtl a caiing having a partitionî therein fori eeao
ber, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed lOtii Seîiteiiber, 1p00.) thereumuder amnt a gastimneter thereover, cf a bell witbin the gaso-

Gliît.-Ist. The coumîbimatituus xvit a casinig, cf a partition theri- uieter, a tubie exteniiig thireUglî tue partition and into the bell,
in, a tuble extending througi flic partitionm to a poîinît thereabove muid uîueans for rî-guuiatiîîg the flow cf gai froin the generator, threugh the
liaving sitits witiiin the louer enti tiiereof, a slotted valv-- witii the said tube, a licîmuer, a receptacle, cennecting said hepper with the
lcwer eumd cf the tube, iani for revtivimig the valv e within tic tube, interior of said liol)ler, a nuevable carniage inclesing the gasemeter,
-mnd a bell within the uu1 per portion of timi casiîig, as iîmmand le- a carbide recelîtacle thercoý(n adaîîted te regist*er with the top of the
scribed. 2immd. The combinatiomi with a catsilmg iving a partition tmere- Iopper, and ineans for amtonaticaly discharging the contents cf the
in fcrmiing a generator thereumnder and a gasoimeter thereuver, cf a receptacle w-heu im position aheve the hepper, as shewn and de.
bell uvithimi the gasomieter, a tubie extendimg thruumgl tue partition scribed. 7tli. The combinatien with a generator and gasemeter, cf
intu the bell, said tubte havig slots xitliin tlic iower cuti tiiereof, a a hepper, a receptacle connmecting said hopper with the interior of
slotted valve revoluble wutliiu the iower ceti cf the tuble, ami armn to the gemeratur, a inovalile carniage enclusing the gasemeter, brackets
the x-ulve, a toethed strî 1 - tîereto, a siiaft journalled wuthîn thé- thercumi, a receptacle suispemided f rom eaciî bî-acket, a hinged hottom
casing, a luiniomu tîmerecu e,,g uging the strip, amu imeauui for revolving tii eachi receuitacle, a flexible surface te -said bottomn, a catch iiged
the shaft, as show-n and descibled. :lî-d. Thei couuibimmatiin mmmith a casimig tii tue receiîtacle and atlapted te emngage the bottoui and htîid the
lîaviîîg a partition therein fo'-ming a generatuir thereuinier and a saune in closed position, amîd a tomîgue ttîcatch witliin the îîath cf the
gasomumter thereever, cf a bell within the gaeîometer, a tube cex- edge tof the huimîer anîd atiapted ttî autemmatically release the bottonu
tendimg througm the pîartition anti imite the blul,' saiti tuble hiaviuig cf said recejitacle when registering Nvith the hepper, as siîtwn and
,lots Nwithiui fle louver enîd theretîf, a slmtted valve xvitiuin the descriliet. 8th. The cumîmimation witli a generator and gasemeter
lower end

1 
cf tîme tube, uuuans foir revlvinmg the valve witliii said hax-iug a bell timerein, cf a liîpper, a receptacie ccnnectimîg s3aid

tube, and brimîgimig the slots thereof, imîttu or ont cf register wittlitme huimier witl tie imteriuir cf tîu, genemator, itutis projectimg from the
slots of the tube, a tube dependiuig f rumu the topî cf the gasiîueter, casinîg cf tue gPascumeter, grmuvet] uheeis jourmîaiied thereon, a car-

1793
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niage mounted upon the wheels and enclosing the gasoineter, brackets
upon the caria-ge, carbide receptacle (letachably secured to the
brackets and adapted to autoumatically discharge t heir contents intu
the hopper wheni registering therewvith, a bell crank lever, a dog
pivoted thereto and engaging a bracket, and an arin extending ta
the centre of the bell of the gasonieter adapted to contact with the
bel] crank lever and force the dog against the bracket, as shown and
described. ath. The coinhination with a generator and a gasunîcter
having a bell therein, of a liopper, a receptacle connectmng said hop-
per with the interior of the generator, studs projecting f roin the
ca8ing of the gasoineter, grooved wheels journaled thereon, a car-
niage înounted upon wheels and enclusing the gasoiineter, brackets
upon the carniage, earbide receptacle deta,':halIy secured to the
brackets and adapted to automatically tliscliarge tlîeir contents nîito
the hopper when registering therewith, a bell crank lever, a dog
pivoted theneto and engaging a bracket, an amni secuîed to the bel
of the gasorneter, and adapted to contact w ith the lever and ia part
motion to the carrnage through its dog, a bracket tu the gasomneter,
spring strip mounted thereo'n and insulated therefroin and froi
each other, said strip lying iii the path of the alarm, index, an
alarm, and means for sounding the alarni when the spring strips are
forced into contact witlî each uther liv said indlex, as slîownv and
described. lOth. The cunibinatian with a generatur and a gaso-
meter having a bell therein. of a hopper, a receptacle cunnecting
said hopper with the interior of the generator, studs prujecting froni
the casing of the gasometer, grooved wheels journalledi thereon, a
carriage mounted upon the wheels and enclosing the gasoineter,
brackets upun the carniage, carbide receptacles detachably securcod
to the brackets and adapted to autoinatically discharge their con-
tents into the hopper when registering therewith, a bell crank
lever, a dog pivoted thereto and engaging a bracket, an arm upon
the bell adapted to contact with the lever and iinpant motion to the
carniage through the dog, a lever pivoted to the generatur and
engaging a second bracket of the carniage, and an arm to the bell
crank lever adapted to contact with and release said lever from
engagement with the carniage soon after the op eration of the bell
crank lever, as shown and described. 1 lth. I n an acetylene gas
generator of the character described, a carbide receptacle having a
bottomi hinged thereto, an elastic snrface to said bottom adapted to
forni an air tîght seal whenl closed, and a catch hinged to the recep-
tacle and adapted to lock thîe bottoin ini close(l position, a tongue to
said catch extended below the bottoin, and a sprîng stril) secnred to
the bottom, as shown and described.

No. 69,542. Machine for Sewvin.- Busttons on Fabries.
(Machine pîour coudre les boutons aux tissus.)

il/,z

The National Machine Conmpany, New York City, New York,
assignee of James T. Hogaîî, Jersey City, New J ersey, U. S. A.,
29th November, 1900l; 0 yeans. (Filed 24th Apnil, 1900.)

Clainb.-lst. In a btitton sewing machine, the coinhinvtion with a
Stith forming nîechanisnî sand a biitton clamîp, of nieans for inipart-
ing to, the needle bar a vibratory mnovemient, nîeans for imparting to
tlhe button clamp a vihratory inovenent ini a plane at substan-
tially a right angle to the plane of vibration of the iîeedle bar and
sîînultaneously witiî the vibratory nioveient of the neele ban, and
means to suspend the vibratory movemnciît oif the button claffp dhur-
ing the sewiîîg openation at predeteriued periods, siuhstantially as
des8cribed. 2nid. In a button sewing machine, the cobination with
stitchi forming niechanism and a button clamp, of ineans for inîpant-
ing a vibratory moveinent to the needle bar, a cain amnd ineans actu-
ated thereby to imapant a vibratory niovenient to thie bîmttoui claîni
in a plane at substantially a right angle to the plane of vibration ut
the needle ban and simultanvousiy with the vibrationi of the needle
bar, said camn laving dwells at opposite points to suispend the
Vibratory miovement of the button clamp>, whereby a buttom i îay he

sewetl with Uines of stitches crossing each othier, 'inbstantially as
described. 3rd. In a button sewvîng machine,, the conibination wvith
a stitch furining nieelîanisin and a button clainp, oif mneans to iînpart
a vibratory mouvemnent to the needie bar, a slide plate secnred to thie
button clanmp, a cani for inmparting to said plate and clamp a v'ibra-
tory inoveinent in a direction au, substantially a right angle to the
plane of bnovement of the needle bar and sinultaneously with the

vibratory miovenient of the needle bar, and ineans to suspend the
vibratory niovenient of the hiutton (lamnl dnring the sewing opera-
tion at predeternîined periods, substantially as described. 4th. In

cLanil) for holding buttons, the combination of plates h>etwýeen
wlîich a bntton inay be lield, adjusting deviees projecting throughi
slýots ini une of the plates, and muovable indepen-idenitly of said plates,
and mieans for simuîltaneusly shifting sai-i adjusting devices, snh-

sntia]ly as spcfe.5th. In a clamp for holding buttons, the
coirnhination of plates between xvhich a hutton inay he held, adjust-
îng devices projecting tîrugh slots ini one of the plates and muova-
hie independently of said plates, and mneanis, coimprising a hodily
inoving l)iece connected with one of the adjusting devices, and
levers connected with other adjusting devices, for the purpose of
centering a button, substantially as specified.

No. 69,543. Buttonliole Setving and Cutting Machine.
(Mach ine à couper et coudre les boutonnières.)

The National Machine Company, New York City, New York,
U.S.A., assignee of fTaines T. Hlogan, .Jersey City, New Jersey,
29thi November, 1900 ; G years. (Filed 24tb April, 1900. 1

Claiti.-lst. The combination, substantially as described, with
a stîtch forming mechanism conîprising two needles and two sets of
coxapleinental parts, of a wurk support and mechanism for producing
hetween said stitch forming inechanismn and work support, une
relative feeding and jogging nouvement suitahle for forming two
independent nows uf stitchies for the sîdes of a buttonhole. and
anuther relative mnovement fur formning, opposite the centre Elle of
the buttonhiole stitches beyond the end uf thie aforesaid two ruws of
stitches. 2nd. The combination, suhstantially as described, with a
stitchi foru.ing inehanisîn coxnprising two needles and two sets of
conîplemental parts, of a wunk sup~ <ort and inechanismn for producing
between said stitch formiing inechaniisîn and wonk support, une
relative feeding and jogging moveinent suitable for fonming two
independent rows of stitches for the sides of a buttonhole, another
relative inovemnent for formning upposite the centre line of the lîutton-
hule, stitches beyond the end of the aforesaid twu rows of stitches,
and an automiîatic stop motion. 3rd. The conibienatiuui, substantially
as <lescribed, witlî a stitch formning inechanisin comiprising two
needles aiid twvo sets of conîplemnemîtal parts, of a wonk eupport aiid
inechanisni fui' pnoducing between said stitclî fonmning niechanisnî
and wvork suîpport, one relative feeding and jugging novi nent suit-
able for foimning two independent rows of stitchies for the sides of a
buttonliole, another relative mnovemnent for fornming, opposite the
centre hune of the battonhole, stitches hîeyond the enîd of the afore-
saiti two rows stitches, ani for reversîng these operations in the
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direction of the length of a bottonhole for each socceeding button-
hole for each succeeding buttonliole. Tlîe coînhination, suèbstanti-
ally as d(ýcribed, w'îth a stitch forming niechanismi conîprisîng two
nee(lles and two sets of coinplemental p)arts, of a m-ork ,4tilîlsrt and
miechanisîn for îîroducing between waid stitelh forming ieclianisin
andl work support, one- relative feeding and jogging movement
suitable foi- forming two independeot rows oif stitches, for the sides
of a buttonhole, another relative inovenient for formiîîg, opposite
the centre line of the buttonhole, stitchies beyond the end of the
aforesaid two rows of stiteches, and means for caosing a relative
swinging inovement b9tween the îîeedles (luring the formin)g of the
barring stitches. î5th. The conîbination, substantially as described,
with stitch forming înechaîîisin coinprising two needles and two
sets oif coînpleiiîental parts, of work suplxsrt, nechanisin for pro-
ducing bs'tween said stitchi forîning mechanism and Nvork sup-
port, a relative feeding and jogging mnovemrent suitable for forioing
two independent rows of stitches for the sides of a huttonhole, a
stitch regiilating nechanisin which normally acts mnientally to and
f ro a certain distance transversely to the lengtb of the work, support,
and a stitch changing ineclîanism wliich %vill autoinatically alter the
extent of action of said stitch regulating mechanisin during the
formation of the barring stitches. 6tlî. The comrbination of suitable
stitch forining nîechanismn and a work support, moeans for producing
relative movements between the- stitch fornîing iechanisin and
work siupport for sewing a liottonhlole, two cutters, and mrecýhanisu>t
for operating those cutters a ternately, so as to cause theni toecut
alternate buttonholes (luring successive operations of the machine,
substantially as describeKd. Tth. The conîbination of sewving mech-
anism comprising a needie bar, mens to recîprocate sai(l bar, two
buttonhole cutters, and ineans for bringing said cutters alternately
into operation at predetermîned periods, substantially as (lescribed.
Sth. The coînhination of sewing miechanism, a work support, feed
mechanismn for producing a relative feecî betveen the sewing inech-
anism and îvork support, two bars each carrying a suitable buitton-
hole cuitter, miechanisni intermediate said bars and the feed mech-
anisin actuated by the latter to bring these cutters alternately into
operative position for coitting a buî,tonhole, and means to actuate
said bars, substantially as dscribed.

No. 69,544. Water Closet Flasha Valve.
(Soupape de latrines.)

*Tohî Nixanter NAviy, St. Joli", Ne»'v Briiîîsw'ick ('akIUaa
29th NKo>enmber, 1900; (; years. (Filed 27th (>ctoesr, 1900).)

Cl r.is.A tiushing valve having a slwll sectiMn A, PeV ideil
with a main port or inlet A', an inverted cili o)r valve claius-
screwing through the top of said sheli section to adjust said chaut-

ber higlier or lower, a plonger valve E, reciprocating in said chamn-
ber or clip, a reniovable dome A, to give access te said cul) or
chanhler for adjiîstnîient, a perforated înverted cul-p F, connectsd to
the lower end of the plonger, an outlet section D, connecting with
the lower end of said sheli section A and having a valve seat 1)2,
seating the plunger valve, links Il, HI~, connecting the plonger
valve te a rock shaft G, journalled in a cavity of the liiwer section
1), anil a handle .1, te operate the valve, as set forth. 2nd. A
fiushing valve having a sheli coînprising a lo,%er section D, the toîj
edge forming a valve seat D 2, a inidulle section A, screwîng on said
lower section and having a miain poýrt or inliet Ai, a top> section or
dlume 1), screwving oin the mîiddle section A, and ait inverted cup or
valve chamber C, screwing adjîîstably intoî the top end of sectionî
A, as set forth.

No. 69,545. lVater Cloet Valve. (Soupape de latrines.)

D)avid Thomnas Kenney, Ncrth Plainfleld, New Jersey, U.S.A..
29t1î November, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th November, 1900.)

Claiuui. ist. Thme cuinbination, with a chaniber having a valve
seat and a support for a controller arranged in substantîally the
saute plante, oif a valve and a controller, and mneans for lowering the
controller onto its said support before the valve is seated, substan-
tially as set f orth. 2nd. Tîme comijinatioti, with a chamber having a
valve seat and a support for a controller, oîf a valve, two controllers
arranged one above the other on the discliarge side of the said valve,
and mneans for lowering tue saîd controllers ont> their support one
after the othe>' before the valve is seated, substantially as st forth.
3rd. Thie combination, with a chainber having a valve seat and a
suippoirt for a controller, of a valve, a lowner contreller'provided with
a water passage, ai> upiîer contioller previded with a water passage
oif sinaller area thati the lower eontruîller, andi nîans for lowering
terst the lower controller and tlien tîme upîper controller oiîto the
suppi~ort1iefiire the valve is seated, substaîîtially as set forth. 4th.
Thie conîbînatimi», witlî a chani ber provided with a valve seat, and a
valv e wvhich iiorinally rest oin the said seat, of two controllers arranged
one above the othe> ont the discharge side of the valve and operatîng
successively to dinîiinish the flow of water through the valve seat,
sai<l conitiollers being movable ind(el>eii(lCt of each other and o>f
the saiul valve, and nîchs for liîwering the controllers into an opera-
tive poesîtiomi oue after the otimer before the valve is seated, suibstan-
tially as set forth. 5t1>. The coiibination, vvith ai> outiet chamber
liaving an ipwardly projecting lip and ai> iîîwardly Iiroiecting
iîozzle îvhiclî is serew threaded hoth externallyand internaly of ai>
iiîlet cliaiber screwe(l onto the said nozzle, a valve casing screwed
iîmto the noazle, a valve slidable in tîme said casing, and a controller
which normally rests on the said lip, substantially as set forth.
6th. The coînhination, with a chamber having a support for a~
valve seat, andI haviîig also a nuizzle aîîd a lip Nvhich Jiroject
ujîwardly f romt the said s.îîr 1f a vav e criedb adsp

1 îorti, betteeîei the moYsloe and liji iii siil).,teiitiallv the saine plane, as4
the Li1 , a valve whîclî nîîîîîally rests iiin the seat, a controller which
îîirinally rests oiti the> bait liii, andî ineaîis fior li)weriiig the entrel-le-
oîîto the. liî before the valve is seated, substitlitially as set forth.
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No- 69,546. Automobile. (Aittoiiol4ilc,.)

The Hewitt Lindstrom Motor Company, assigneecof Charles Auguist
Lindstrom, ail of Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 29th November.
1900 6i years. (Filed 2nd June, 190.)

(
7

lIaini.-lst. In a motor vehicie, the coinbination of the front and]
rear axles, and two perch mnembers, eachi united vith the front axle
by a swivel or universai joint. and with the reur axle by a connection
which wiii permit vertical swing of the îîcrch on the i-car axie, but
p revent lateral movemient thereof, substantially as deseribed. '2nd.
In a motor vehicle, the conîbination of the front and rear amies, two)

pe ch members, each unitedi with a front axle by a swivel or uni-
versai joint and with the rear axie by a connection which viii lier-
mit vertical swing of the perch on the rear axie, but prevent latera]
movement thereof, and a transverse bar pivotally connectetl to the
said perch members at a point interînediate the axies, substaiîtially
as described. 3rd. ln a motor vehicle, the comibination of the front
and rear axies and the reacli connecting saird axles, of the mnotor
hinged to the rear axle hcneath the reach meniber so as to be capa-
ble of swinging verticaiiy, amid a suspension device comînected to the
front part of the motor and suspending the saine fromn the overlying
reach, and cushions on said suspension device above and iîelow the
reach? for the purpose and substantially as described. -ith. The
combmnation in an electrie vehicle, witiî a f ront and rear axie, longi-
tudinal perches on side bars having timeir f ronit ends pivotally con-
nected to the front axle and their rear ends indepenidently sîîpported
on the rear axie, of motors, ca:-ings therefor which have their rear
ends independently and loosely îuounted on the rear axle, andi
devices for suspending the forward ends oif said casings to said
perches on side bars. --th. In a veicele, the coinibiniationi with a
non-rotatable axle, of indivîdual wheel shafts inounted uipon the ends
thereof, two perch inemnhers, each united with said statioîîary axh-
hy umiversal joints, and an additional axie, sajd perch memnbers
having at their other ends a r(itatale or swînging conimection with
the latter axle. 6th. The conîhination witm a imon rotatable axle, oif
individuai shafts for the steerimg wlmeels supported upon said amie,
a perch menîher having connection at one end with said axIe by
means of a universal joint and journalied to the driving axie at tine
other end, and a motor having pivotai conimectio i vth sai(i lrîviîg
simaf t and having a yieldimg connection %vith said perch. 7th. The
comnhînation mn an eiectric vehicie, witlî the fromnt amie, the rear axl-
and a supporting frame consisting of two longitudinal si(le bars,
having their forward ends swiv-elied to the front axle, and their rear
ends looasely nounted on the rear axie, of the- muotom-s, mneans foi-
imnarting the nmotioni thereof to the rear svheeis and casings within
whîch said imiotors are housed, wlmich have their rear endls iimdepen-
dently supporteti on the rear axle and their forward ends suipported imy
the said sîde bars. Sth. In a motor vehicle, the combînation of the axie,
the wheels thereon, the independent miotors beside each wheel and
gearing between said motors and the wlîeel, each motor being sus-
pended from the axle by a hinged joint, so as to be cap-tile of a
swiîmging movemient around the axie with the reach mniembrs hiîîged
te the rear axie, and a suspension device attached to the front sid
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of each inotor andI suspeîiding the saîxiP fromr the adjoiîîig reach
ineiober, for the lurpose andi substantially as (lesCî-ibed. 9th. Trhe
eoînhination in an automobile of the axie and a suitable fliotor
fr-aine, wvîth a, bracket rigiolly co>nected to said notor frarne andl
havimîg a bifurcated outer end] pivotally connected or hinged to said
txi, and a reach i\notally coiiiected at one end to saiti axie hetween
the bifuircations., of said i)racket and to which reach the opposite side
Of said inotor franie is s.-cured. lOth. The coîmîlnatio i n an auto-
mnobile of the axie, anîd a umotor framne, witli a bracket rigidly con-
nectedl at one end to said iiiotor franie and lîaviug its opposite end
bifurcated and î)ivotallveonnei(ctcd to saitl axie, ami a reach to which
the opposite sitie oif said inot(>r franie is suitably secured, anti one
enmd oif wvhch is pivxotaiiy coînccted to said axie at a potint betweenî
the bifurcations of said bracket. llth. Thie conîbination in ail e'ec-
trie veiîcle, of the front axie, the r-ar axic, and the supporting
frame consisting of two corresponding longitudinal perch bars, the
forward enîds of which are indepcndeîîtly swivelled to the front axle,
and the cross bar having its ends pivoted to and connecting said
p)erches with the muotors, uxcans for imnparting the moction thereof to
the rear axie, and casings within whichi said muotors are housed, saiti
casings havîng thiîer rear ends independently supportcd on the rear
axie and their forward ends iîîdependcntly suppoi ted by said perches.

No. 69,547. Bed Sprlnig. (Ressort de lit.)

4;A

Guay & Co., a tirux conposed of deorgiana Guay, of Maxwell aiîd
Tixonias 'Monîroe, Alo-axamdria, assignmee of Alfred (uay, of
Maxwell aforesaid, ail iin Ontario, Canada, 29th Noî-eni'3er,
1900; O years. (Filed 7th Noveinber, 1900.)

0It im. ls t. A si wring bcd coi i prisi img a fi-aine having its muembers
slidably c îîncted t gether, inans for adj ust.ing certain inmibers
with respect to the otmer mneibers, and a bcd hottoîn carried hy the
adjiistablc mieinbers, smbstantially as described. 2nd. A spring bcd
conîpîiising a framîme laving ils cm-oss anmd side rails siidably connected
toýetmer, mîxeamîs for ad.justing the side rais relative to the cross
rails, a bcd bottoîn carm-ied by thme cross rails andi omne or more
auxiliary lied bottoîmi sectionîs arranged to fi11 the spaces bet-
weeii the aide rails and the edges of the bed bottoni, substami-
tiaily as described. 3rd. A spring bcd comprising a framie, a bed
bottoîn, in-ams fui- siîiftimg the side and cross rails relativ e to each
otlier, andi auxîliary bcd hottoin sectiomns arrangcd to fili the spaces
bctweem onme or bolli cdgcs of the bcd hottom and the side rails, ammh-
stantially as dcsci-ibed. 4th. A spring lied coînprising theside rails,
the cross rails, cornier irons connectiîg said rails together adjiistaidy.
imîcans for shif tiîg time rails of one set with respect to the rails of lihe
ttier set, a lied bottoin caî-ried by the cross rails, anîd an auxiiiary
bcd boittoîx section shiftable witiî the side rails, substamtiaily as
descrihed. 5th. A spring bed comîîprisimg side rails, the cross rails,
the comn-r ironms cîîmîîecting said rails, means for shifting the side rails
w'îtl respect to the- cross rails, a bed bottoîn on the cross rails, and
îatxiliamy lied bottonii sectionis attacicu to tw(i of the corner iron
anîd supported thereby ini simiftable relatiuon to the main lied bottomn,
substantiallv as dcscmibed. 6th. iii a suiring bcd, a coriieriron cOm-
prising a slottecl liau- late, a iîack pliate, and a fronît tiamige, corn-
biîîed wviti a side i-ail tii wilîi the corner iron is sccured, a cross
rail siîift uiy tit-il iii tic coini-r ix-on, a bed bottoni conneecîd to,
the cross rail, aini ami auxiiiary hed liottoin section coimnectcd to the
-orj11ii ix'om, sîiistanîially as dt-scribcd. 7th In a slîrimg lied, a

cornmer iroxi fasliioîied to emixhiace a cross rail and îîrovitied svith a
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dovetailed rib ivhich is arranged to fit in the tecess of the cross rail,
comnbined with nieans foi' securing the corner iron upon a side rail,
and means for adjusting one rail relative te the other. substantially
as described. Sth. In a spring bed, the combination of a corner iron
prov'ided with a sIotted base plate, a side ral1, a cross rail sli(lably
fitted in the base plate, a boit attached to, the cross rail and arranged
to play in the slotted base plate of said corner iron, an adjusting
sîuindle connected to said boIt, and a mit held against endwise menve-
ment by the corner iron and having tbreaded engagement with the
spindle, substantially as described. 9th. In a bed spring, the coin-
bination of the corner irons, the side and cross rails, a bed botton)
attached to the cross rails, ineans for shifting the side rails lateraliy
with respe~ct to the cross rails, and auxiliary b4d bottomn sections
each attached to two of the corner irons and coînprising the longitu-
dinal strands, the springs attacbed to tbe strands, links connecting
the strands and a fillhng or weaving crossing the strands and attacbed
to the latter, substantially as described. 1Oth. In a bed spring, ant
elastic bottom cemprising the longitudinal strands, springs attached
to opposite ends of eacb strand, and the filling or weaving wvires
crossing one another between tbe strands and attached te the latter,
substantially as described. llth. In a spring bed, an elastic bottom)
comprising the longitudinal strands eacb having a plurality of loops
or eyes arranged in positions corresponding to the loops of adjacent
strands, the coiled springs attacbed to opposite ends of eacb strand,
and the fllling wires cressing eacb other between the strands and
threaded tbrough the loeps or eyes thereof te formn a weaving whîch
gives an increased effective area te the bed bottom,* substantially as
described.

No. 69,548. Proea. of' Carbureting Aeriform Fluid.
(ProcédIé pour carburer les flu ides aeriformies.)

Edgar Ardeine McAllister and John Wesley (4ýilroy, both oif Balti-
more, Maryland, UT.S.A., 29th Novenber, 1900l; 6 years..
(Filed lst iMay, 1900.)

Claim. -The process of carbureting aeriforin fieids, consisting uîf
first :cotiplressînig the fluai te eliminate the humidity, and then
subjecting the compressedi fluid te hydrocarbon while it is expand-
ing.

No. 69,549. Carburetor. (Caurburateur.)

Edgar Ardeine McAllister and .John Wesley Gilroy, N,)th cf Balti-
more, Maryland, U.S.A., 29th Noveier, 1900 ; 6; years.
(F3iled lst March, 1900.)

Cloti.-lst. In an apparatus for carbureting aeriformn fluids, the
cembinatien cf a carburetor, an air winpressor, and a couîjrvssed
air tank havling mieans for reinoving the water of condensation
therefromn. 2nd. In an aliparatus for carbureting aeriforin fluîds,
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the combiîiation of a carburetor, an air compressor, a compressed
atir tank, and an automatîcally-controlled discbarge valve for remov-
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ing the water of condensation froin the saîcl tank. 3rd. In an
apliaratus for carbureting aeriforin fiuids, the combination of an air
comipresser, a coiiiiressed air tank having mneans for remioving the
water of condensation therefroin, an auxiliary tank communicating
with the compresse<l air tank, and a carbureter. 4th. In an appa-
ratus for carbureting aeriform fluids, the comibination of an air cein-
pressor, a9 conîpressed air tank hiaving means to remove the water of
condensation therefromi, a regulating valve between the compresser
and compressed air tank, and a carburetor. .5th. In an apparatus
for carbureting aeriformi fiuids, the combination of an air com-
liressor, a compressed air tank liaving mieans te remove the water of
condensation therefrore, a regulating valve bctween the compressor
and compressed air tank, a carbureetor, and a regulating valve
between the compressed air tank and the carburetor. 6th. In an
apparatus for carbureting aeriform fluids, the coînbination oif an air
compllre.,ser, a compressed air tank having ineans for remeoving the
water of condensation tberefromn, a carburetor, a gasometer, and a
regiflating valva between the carburetor and gasometer. 7th. In an
apparatus for carburetin gaeriforin fluids, the cemibination of an air
complressor, a compressed air tank having nmeans for remioving the
water of condensation therefrom, a regulating valve between the
compresser and compressed air tank, a carburetor, a regulating
valve hetween the compressed air tank and carburetor, a gasemeter,
and a regulating valve between the carburetor and gasemeter.

No. 69,550. Fruit Drying Apparatus.
(Appareil ài sécher les fruiits.>

Mahlon A. Smith, Leamnington, Ontario, Canada, 30th November,
1900; 6; years. <1'iled 22nd .June, 1900.)

6'lairn.- lst. In a drier for fruit and other mnaterials, the conîhbi-
nation of the drying chamber, the mnain c(>nveyer located therein,
the eilevating conveyers iocated at the rear cf the main conveyer.
the uppîer conveyers adapted te remnove the fruit froin the elevating
conveyers andil means for imparting movemnent te said conveyers,
as, sulhstantially set forth. 2)nd. In a dirying ap)îaratus, the comn-
lonation of the drving chaniber, neans for 4iipiplng bot'air te said
chiamiber, the main conveyer Iocated in said drying chamnber, the
rettirni con veyer Iocated ah{)ve the main cenveyer, the elevating
ion veyers at the rear cf the upper ami] lower conveyers, said elevat-
ing coinveyers adapted to receive the fruit fromi the ln>wer conveyer
ami tieposit it upon the upper conveyer, and means for imparting
mnovenient to said conveyers. 3rd. In a drying api)aratus, tbe ceni-
bination cf a dryiîîg cliamber and means for suppilying hot air
tiiereto, a conveye-r in sainl chamber apertured or perforated. to
allow of the passage of air therethrough and adapted te support the
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substance to bw dried, said conveyer consisting of a plurality of
sections having over-iapping enids aud adapted to be driven to

carry the substance thereon frouît one section tJ-)anotlher. 4th. In a
drying apilaratusz, the coînhination of a drying chaniber, a lower
conveyer locateil thercin extending horizontally, an upper con-
-veyer iocated atlxîve the lower conveyer, consisting of a plurality of
independent sections having overlapping ends, an elevatiîîg con-
vcyer for carrying the substance f romi thu. lower conveyer to the
upper conveyer and means for iinpt'rting mnovernent to 'said con-
veyer..

No. 69,551. Ore Reduietion. (Réduction de mineraisý.)

Eugen Sechilz, Stone Street, Jeppustown Extension, JToinnesburgh,
South African Republic, 3Oth Novenîbut, 1900; 6 yuars. (Filud
3Oth Jonc, 1899.)

(Wiim.-The additioual use of Per-oxide of Bariuni in the knowvu
method of treatixig crushud ores with cyanide solution to extract
the precious muetais therefrom as hereinbefore describcd.

No. 69,552. Hook anid lCye. (Crochete*t citllet.)

>.
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Thoiuas Alker, Pittisburg, Pernsylvania, U.S.A., 3Oth Novembîler,
1900l; 6 yurs. (Filed l4th Novembur, 1900.)

Clais.-lst. In a garinent connecting device, combination oif a
hook mîenîber A provided with a curvelinuar fastening poîrtion
formied integral theruevith, and a lîook pintion iikewise foîîîîcd
integral thf-recwith, and an eye inemnher B3 having a curvelinear
fastening poîrtioni formed integral tberewvîth and a ioop portion
likewise fiirnid integral therewith adajîted to reccive the hooked
endi oif the hoo)k îîîumhur. 2nd. In a garinent eînîîucting device,
the conibination of a hook mseniber fornied of a suitable uiece of
wire lient upon itself and then lient in a substantially S-shape
mîanner one portion of said iiook membur tapcring towards its
outer u-nd auri bent in a curvelincar mnanner forming a fastening
portioni aîîd another portion of said lîook iniemier forming a hook,
and an eve niemnber fî,rmeîd of a suitable lîjece of wire bent îîpon
itseif and tiien beut in a suhstantial]y U-shaped nianner liaving one
sie thereof tap)ering towards its outer end and bunt in a curve-
linear maîmner to forai a fastening portioni and the opposite si(ie
thereof forined -with a loop to recel' e the hooked portion of the
hook mumnber, suibstantially a,- d.:scribed.

No. 69,553. Tree Protector. (Proteeteujr pour arfires.)

~ flg6

.Jacoib Schlaefer, Mendon, New York, U.S. A., 3Oth Noveniber,
1900; (; years. (}'iied l4tb Novenîber, 1900.)

clin--s.A protector for trucs, comnprising a sheet of wvire
clotlî transverscly folded or overlapped at its edge and lient to
encircle the truc, wîtlî a fastener or liolder near thu upper cdgu of
the îîrotector to secure it to the truc, thc sheut or lirotetor being
fiai cd above and below said holder, substantialiy as set forth. '2nd.
A irotectiir for trucs, conîprising a sheet oif wire cloth transvcrseiy
fuilded at intervals at its edge, and suveruci at the cdges of the foids,
said shuet being lient to encircle the true, in the forum of a lirotector.
withi fiaring ends, and a hiolder for the protector, and a corrugated
spring bcld iu blocks rcsting against the truc tii press the hîwer end
of the lîrotector ontward substantially as described. 3rd. A pro-
tector for trees, conîprisiug a sheet uof wvirc cloth and a sheet of
fabric îilacîîl one upon the other anri both trnnsversely foided
togethier or îîverlaîîcd at intervals at the edge, and bent to forin a
jirotectîîr to encircle the tree, and inens for holding the Trotuctor
in pîlace ulion tic truc, the protect(ir buing flared at the ends, sub-
st.autialiy as dcscribed.

No. 69,554. Icee Creeluer. (Girappin.)

Lewis 1'. Wentzcll, GrcunsLuiry, Pcnnsylvania, U.S.A., 3Oth Nov-
embue 1900; 6 years. (Filud l4th Noveuiber, 1900.)

Cii. t.In au ice creier ciinsistiug of a caik pîlate îîrovided
%vili dowuwardly cxtcndig barbs on the lower face tiiereof, a
spîring clip, a shiaft arranged in tic said clip amui suitably conccted
to the plate, connccting antis suitabiy mountid on the said shaft,
amui a. cross bar conucected tii tihi saiui arnis aiiajted tii recuî vu a
sui1table fasteing nens for secuiring the creuuur tii the lied of a
suite, sublstantiaiiy as sut foitii. 2îd. An ice cuie 0nSiSring of a
calk pilate 1 ir(iidud with uiowîiwrdiyý uxtending bahirls in thu lowur
face thereof, an extension fornîed integrai 'vith thu said plate
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liaving its free end coiled to formi an eye, a shaft inounted in the
,id eyeý, a spring clip suitably conneetenj to the said shaft, connecte

s
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ing armns suitably inounted on the said ;Iiaft adapted to engage the
sole of a shue, a cross bar connected to the said armns, and ineans
operating throngh the said cross bar for sccuring the creeper to the
heel of the shoe, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,555. Wanitlng MYachine. (Machine'Ù. laver.)

G~eorge B. I)owswel], Hanuilton, Ontario, Canada, 30th Novemnber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 14tlh Nuveniber, 1900.>

Clain.--lst. In a washing machine, ant oscillating semi-circxxlar
wvaslier journalled to tbe sides of a box, a brace rod couuectiug the
sides of the washer, a conceaved clothes coixipressor, %vith arns, to
coîupress the clothes to the washer. penduluxn rods piv<vted to the
box, and to) rear extensions of said compressor, to support the saite,

levers pivoted to the upper part of the washer, the upper end of said
levers pivoted to said arms of the compressor, spiral ten sion springs
connected to the hiwer part of sai(l levers and to the sides of theý
washer to allow equalization of strain to washer and compressor,
guides secured to the sides of the wasber for the lower part of said
levers to operate in and meicchanisin to oscillate said -vasher,' substan-
tially as described. 2nid. In a washing machine, an oscillating
wasber journalled to the sides of a box, a stay rod connected to the
s ides of said washer, levers pivoted to the upper part of said sides,
tension springs attacbed to the lower p)art of saici levers, and to the
sides of the washer, a concav cd clothes compressor Nvith arms, the
tipper lpart of said levers pivoterl to sai(l armns, and pendulumn rods
to support the compressor, and inechanismi to oscillate the washer,
substantîally as described. 3rd. In a wvashing machine, a semi-
circuilar washer journalled in a box, a stay rod connectîng the sides
of the wvasber, levers pivoted to the bides of the %vasher, a concaved
elothes comipressor wvith arms, said levers pivoted to said arms,
penduluni rods to support said compressor, tensio prings attached
to the lower p art of the levers and to the washers, guides secured to
the- sides of the washer for the lower pari of said levers, and Ineans
for oseillating the washier, substantially as described.

No. 69,556. Rilvetiiig Tool. (Outil à river.)

Y .5a py

Warren J1. Baîl, Canton, Ohio, U..,3Oth Noveniber, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 4th April, 1900.)

Clu iin.-l.st. In a riveting tool, the combination with a framie and
a die supported thereby, of a plunger adapted to reciprocate toward
and front said (lie, an operating lever connected at onue end of said
plunger, agear segment on said lever, and a rack on the frame svithwhictlthe gear segment engages, substantially as descreibe4d. 2nd.
l'le comnination of a fraine or head provided wvith an integral
liaxxdle, ant oÎs.ning located witlnn the frame or head, an operating
lever provîded with a rearwardly extending gear segment, and rack
teetx arranged to engage with the gear segment, a plunger carried
by the operating lever and an arin formed integral with the franie
or head and provided witx an adjustable die located above the
plunger, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 69,557. Acetylenie Gas Generator.
(Générateur àf gaz acét!clène.)

.John Sharpe and Harry Frost Williams, hoth of Ottawa, O>ntario,
Canada, 3Othi Novexnber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed -gnd ,June,
181)9.)

Claimn.-Ist. The conibination in a gas generating miachine, a b4ll,a reset-voir, a divided water cul) %ithmi the reservoir, at automatic
step by step water regulating device. a series (jf suple]meýntal Mater
cups with wvater seals ithil, eacbi cul), a series of generating cedis,a condensing chamber ini comnion with the generating celîs, a hollow
supporting base or overfloiv cup), substantially as speeified. 2nd.
Tlhe conîibination in a gas generating machine a bell, a reservoir, a
a divided water cul) within the said reservoir, and a water seaINvitbiit the said ýup, ant outlet front the said cul) to the water dis-
tributor, a series of generating celîs and wvater seals above the said
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generating oeils, a series of suppleinental water cul) within the
bondensing chainber, substantially as speci fied. 3rd. l'lie coinibinat iOn

in a gas generating machine, an automatic wvater dev ico, a bell serv-
ing to give motion to the latter, a water intake with stop) by ýstep
movement, a water distributor in comimon with the water intake.
a serids of suppiemontal cups successîvoly used to convey the water
fromi the distributor to the generating colis, substantialiy as hierein
specifiod. 4th. In combination with a bell, a reservoir, anl escape-
ment device co-acting witli a ratclîet bar, and producing thereby a
downward stop by step) ioveinent to an adjustabie intake pîipe
within the reservoîr, ai) autÀomatic revoluabie water distributor con-
veying wvater succossîxely is a series oif gas generating colis, a series
sui)plemontai. calps interposed between the said wator distriblitor
and the generating colis, and serving as a waterway between the
said water distributor and generating ceiis, as and for the pin ose
herein spocified. 5tlî. In conibînation with a roservoir, a ste> hy
step water feeding device operating siniiiitaneousiy îvith a rev omble
water distributor and derivîng thoir m)otion from a inox-aide bell, a
ratchet, bar as indîcator showing the amount oif water in the reservoir,
a lever lifting device to retîîrn the said ratchlet bar to its uîîperinost
limit sinîultaneously with the opening of the water trap, substanti.
ally as heroin specified. fith. The combination of a reservoir, a stop by
step water feeding device, a movable bell as prime inover to partîally
conzl)lete the stel) by step inovemeat, an)d as an ultimiate inover, to
coinplete the said niovornent, a water culp within the reservoir serv-
îng to, equalîze the iîrebsure of water from the intake pipe, a water
seal beiow tbe said ciii) to provent escape gas froin saine, a rex uduble
water distributor in the iiath oif the opening froin said cup .stîbstaîi-
tially as amuI for tl)e puri<ose herein specified. 7th. In coa)liiiatioui
withý a reservoir a divided cup within the saie, a condonsing chaîn-
ber of peotliar construction iueiow the said reservoir, and kept cool
by the water in the latter, the space below the said condensing eqîmal
to the capacity of wvater for a fuît charge oif machinue, sîb'stantialiy
as and for the pur ) ose herein specified. Sth. In conibiimation with
a inovai)ie bell an its ari E, anl escapeniient or trippiîig device co-
acting wvith a ratchet bar, and a movabie water intake pipe coi)nected
thereto andl sorving t,) regulate the aniotint of water to ho coeti%(ved
to the cmîp F

2
, and generating colis K, as ani for the purpiose therein

specified. 9th. Ii, the coirbination xvith a mjovablo bell and arin E,
connected thereto, can adjustable piece P*', engaging a %veighted
lever V, for the p)ur i <se of revolving a water distributoî, a series oif
supi)ieinutal cuj)s t hrough whicli the water is conveye:d t» the gen-
erating celis, as and for the puiri<ose lierein specified.

No. 69,558.

[November, 1900

Acetylemie Ga@ Gencrating Lamp.
(Lawe pour geuierateurs àý gaz acélYlène.)

Frederick W. Hedgeland, Chicago, Illinois, UT.S.A.. 3Oth Novem-
ber, 1900; 6i years. (Filed 24th August, 1899.)

Glai.-lst. In an acetylene lamp a carbide bouder in coinbination
with a gas and water tube or pipe for regulating the generation, such
pipe being located centrally of the holder and surrounded by the
carbide and having anl annular side or braneh passage or opening
located abo)ve the bottomn of the holder and servîng to admit water
to, the carbide, the entrance to such passage being of liiniited height
so the water in the regulating pipe mnay be quickly shut off from the
carbide, substantially as specified. 2nd. In an autoinatically con-
trolled acetylene lamnp, an equalizing chasnber having an upward
portion extending upward into the body of carbide in the carbide
holder, the top of such upward portion having a lateral opening for
the passage of the water to the carbide, said carbide holder, and a
gas passage connected to the gas holding parts of the lamp and
joiind to the toi) of said upward po)rtion of the oqualizing chaniber
iiiiieliately ablovo the lateral opening, substantially as speci6ied.
3rd. The self controlled acetylene laniîp having an uipward water
feeding device extending into the carbide and hav'ing a surounding
ring and thiibie, and also, provided with a lateral passag discharg-
ing tho- water downwardiy, and formied iy bevelling thle adjacent
ends oif the ring and thiible, substantial]y as, spocitied. 4th. Tite
acetylone lami) having anl equalizing chainhber E dotachahly joined
to tie bottovin of the, generator chaniber and connected botbi witb
the reservoir and the gas holding l)arts oif the lamrp by passages
through wvhich the water and gas tînay enter the chiaînher, substan-
tially as speeitîed. 5th. The acetyleno lainp liavîng an oqualizer
cha-iniluor E detachably joined to the hottoni oif thie generator chian)-
ber aîud coniiected bothi with the reservoir and the gas holding parts
oif the lainup by passages tlurougli which the water and gas may enter
tbe chainber, said chainbr also supporting the carbide hioldor, sub-
stantially a.;sispeified. (;tl. The conubination in anl acetylene lam>
<if a w ater reservoir, a generating chamber located centrally of said
reservoir, ail eqiiai zîng chanubor th readed in the gonerating chami-
ber and clos;ing the bottomi of tbe saine, and also having a connection
to the reservoir, a carbide hiolder supported upon the equalizing
chaniber, and a regulating gas and water pipe receiving water froin
the ocqualizing chaînher and g as froin the uippor part oif the lampl and
baving a lateral opening to the carbide, substantially as specitied.

No. 69,559. Mlaiitufactitre of MantIes to be Used Isi In-
candescent Gas Llghtlng. ( Fabrication de
înanteau pour liincières dc gaz incanidescent.)

Fred Isitt, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, 3Oth Novembor,
1900 ; 6 years. (Fiiod 8th August, 1899.)

Clu iii-i st. A base or carrier for incandescent mnantdes, consist-
ing oif glucinuin aluiniato, in conibination with an infinitesimiai
proportion) of a inetai oif piatinuin group, as horoin set forth. 2nd.
A base or carrier for incandeseent ianties, coînipo sed of glucinurn
altuninate, or othor stable earth or earths oif high inielting point, in
a large pirop)ortioni, inixed with a inuch sinalier proportion of an
oxide or oxides oif the iii andescent earths, ail in coiribination with
anl intiitesinîai proprtioin <if a nîctal oif the platinuin group, as and
for the purpose ispecified. 3rd. Developers that are applied to the
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earriers in incandescent manties, such developers being comiposed of
a mixture of oxides, in which the oxides of indium or gallium are
mixed with the oxides or metals of the incandescing earths, approxi-
mnately in the proportions specified, ini combination with a trace of
a metal of the platinum group, which causes a catalytic action to be,
Net uip as herein set forth. 4th. A mnantde for incandescent gas
lighting consisting of glucinumn alumninate with or without calciuîîx
andl magnesium oxide or other carriers in -which the oxides of
gallium or indium are contained, singlyor in comnbination with other
oxygen carriers or developers, and witlî a nietal of the platinuin
group (IistributPd in minute and invisible proportions over the sui--
face of the oxides, where-by a catalytic action is set up, as s1leciied.
5th. A mnantie for incandescent lighting consisting of a body uJ
incandescing earth or earths, mietal or mnetals of relatively low light
giving capacîty. comnbined with such miinerais as indiiumi, galliunîi,
vanadiumi, as semi-developers, and a mnetal of the platinum group i.ii
exceedîngly minute proportions, wherehy a catalytic actiî.n1 is
sectired as herein specified and for the purposes set forth. (;th. lia
comibination, ail incandescent earth or eartlas, niietal or metals, <if
relatively low liglht giving capacity in itselt or themnselves, and hligli
inelting point, approximately iii the propiortionis specihied, as a a,
and a mnetal or inetals of the platinum group, in inifiîites-iaîal proa-
portion distrihuted over the base as a developer, therehy causing a
true catalytic action as herein specîfied aaîd for the pur-poses Net
forth.

Franklin 0. Cokenour, Allentown, Penus,-ylvania, E.,30th
November, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 14t1î No% end ier, 1900.)

£laimi.-lst. In a comined general freighit and hoplwir del.ivery
car, a flour consisting of fo)ur adjustable sections arranged in pairs,.
and means of raising the two sections of ecdi piair at the enad nearest
the adjacent end of the car, to form separate floor openidigs and
inclines thereto for discliargîng into the hopper, saîbstantially as set
forth. 2nd. In a combined general frteiglat and hopper delivery car,
a floor cunsisting of four adjustable sections arranged in pairs, and
mieans for sinîultaneuusly raising the two sections of each pair at the
ends nearest the adjacent end of the car, to forin separate fluor open-
ings, and inclines thereto for discharging into the hopper. substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. A car havang a rouf forined an twea loangitu-
dinal sections parted xnidway of the width of the car, a runnniig
board fixed to une of the said sections and arranged to overlap the
other when said sections arc, in their tiormal position, and means for
moving said sections laterally t(> open and close the saine, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 69,561. Necktie Fastener. (Attache de cravrates.)

.Tesse O. Hlunt, Cairo, Mhinois, UJ.S. A., 30th November, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l4th November, 1900.)

elaimt.-lst. A necktie fastener cumprisiig an attachiing plate, a
shank parallel therewith aîad cunnected at une end tiiereto and pro-
vided at its opposite end with a forkedl extreinity, a spring clasp
comprising terminally connected elastic arîns nornially closed at
their free ends acruss the throat in the forked shank and secured at

their connected ends te the inner surface ut the shank, and a keeper
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loop extending transversely of the shank and attached thereto
hetweea tie forked end thereofiand the point of attachment of the

elastic arms,, the said keeper loup embracing the arins just below the
Iiutton receiving upening and serving te brace said arîns at the base
of the fork while permaitting their extremities to spring f reely apart,
suhstantially as described. 2nid. In a necktie fastener, a body
struck up t rom a single piece of sheet inetal and cumprising a flat
pîlate and a shank which is douhled upon the plate te lie parallel
therewith, said shank provided with a furked free extremity and
with a laterally projecting arm which lies below said fork extremity
and is doubled around the shank to forn a keeper on the inner face
thereof at the hase of the fork, coîubined with a spring wire clasp
titted against the muner face ut the shank within the keeper thereof,
and arranged for its bowed arns to be closed normally across the
throat uf the f orked shank. and a tastening for attaching the lower
end ut the clasp te the shank below the keeper, substantially as
descrihed. 3rd. A necktie fastener comprising an attaching plate,
an inti-gral shaînk connected at une end thereto extending parallel
there4vith and having a fork at its free end, terminally connected
xprirag arnis arîanged between said plate and shank, and s3ecured at
tiacir conniected ends to the 8hank and having their free ends arranged
to close across the throat ut the fork, and a keeper loup integral with
the shaîak and exteriding transversely acruss the inner surface ut the
shank and enibracing the spring armis at the base ut the furk, sub-
stantially aàs described. 4th. A necktie fastener comiprising an
attaching pilate, an integral" shank connected at une end thereto
extending panall therewita anid having a fork at its free end, and
terminally connected spring arnis arranged between said plate and
slaank, and sccured ait their coîanected ends to the shank and having
their frue ends arranged to close across the throat of the fork, sub-
stantially as descrihed.

No. 69,ffl. Bolier. (Chaudièec.)

Beverley Wauagh lice, E)dred, Peîînsylvania, U. S. A., 3Oth
November, 19.0; 0 years. (Filed l3th November, 1900.)

(<am s.A huiler, having a manifolded circulating medium,
ut wvhich each cloutent is iii communicationt at une end wîth a supply
and at the otiaca end with an outlet conveyer and is also in comn-
miunication at its opposite ends respectively with adiuining elements,
substantially as specitied. 2nd. A huiler, having a Manifulded
circulating medium, comprising a series ut paraillel elements, ut
whichi each is in communication at unie end with a supply and at
the other end with an outiet conveyer and is also il, communication
at its opposite ends respectively with adjuining elements, substan.
tially as specified. 3rd. A huiler, having a series ut cuncentric
siielîs, each consisting ut a manifulded medium, ut which each
cleiment is in conmmunicationi at une end with a supply and at the
ocher end iviti an) outlet conveyer and is also in communication at
its opposite ends respectively with adjoining elements, substantiaîîy
as specîfied. 4th. A huiler,' having a druni, a surrotinding unani-
folded circuflating niediumn formning a continuious passage, and a con-
necting med iuma hetween each end ut each told or element ut said
circulatin gmeadium and the druni, suhstantially as specifled. î5th.
A huiler, hlavinag a sertes ut terininally eonnected tubular element
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foryming a continuous passage, eacb of said elements being in com- water inlet and steam outiet conveyors, and a plurality of tubular
munication at one end witb a water supply mnediumn and at the shielis encircling the stand pipe or druin and Frranged in separate

layers or tiers, each sheil coiisisting of a continuous manifolded cir-
culating pipe arranged with its fol ds or elements parallel with the
axis of the stand pipe, andl connectingý tubes between eaeh bend of

/7* j.the circulating pipe and the stand pipe or druin, the folds or elle-
nients of each sheli being of a length greater than those of the
adjacent inner sheil, whereby the lengths of the folds or Plements
increase from the innermost to the outermost sheil, substantially as
sl)ecified.

e No. 69.563. Electrile Lamp. (Lampe électrique.)

other end with a steamn outiet nmediumn, substantially as specified*
6th. A boiler, having a continuons series of terminally connected
communicating tubular clenients, forming a continuons passage and
each of said elements being in communication at spaced points with
inlet and outiet conducting means, substantially as specified. 7th.
A huiler, having a manifolded circulating tube forming a continnious
pansage and of which each fold or element ils in communication at
one end with a supply and at its other end with an outiet conveyer,
substantially as specified. Sth. A houler, having a central stand
pipe or drum, and an encircling sheil consisting of a continnus
manifoided circulating tube, of which each fold or element is in
communication at bath ends wîth the stand pipe or drum, substan-
tialy as 8pecitied. ')th. A bouler, having a central stand pipe or
drnm, and an encircling sheil consistinq of a continuons marnfolded
circulating tube, and a single connnecting tube each bend of the
ciiculating tube and the stand pipe or drum, substantially as
specified. lOth. A houler, having a stand pipe or druin provided
with oommunicating water inlet and steam escape conveyers, and
an encircling sheil, concentric with the stand pipe or (lrum, con-
sisting of a continnous nianifolded circulatin g tube, arranged with
ita folds or elemnents parallel with the axis of the stand pipe and con-
nected. by elbows or bends, and a connecting tube between each
elbow or bend and the stand pip or drum, substantially as specified.
llth. A boiler having a cent rstand pipe or drum pravided with

Samnuel Dexter Washburn, Boston, and Clarence Herbert Tinkham,
Cambridge, bath in Massachusetts, U.S.A., 30th November,
1900; f; years. (Filed l8th June, 1900l.)

Claint.-lst. The improved incandescent laînp above described
comprising an exbausted bulb, a disc shaped mirror extending across
but separate from the bulb, a glass tube with its outer end sealed in
the neck of the bulb suppo)rting the inirror and leading in wires ex-
tending through the glass tube and the mirror and connected to the
filament. 21 d. In an incandescent electric lamp, in conibination, a
bulh, a tube of glaiss closed at its inner end and sealed ta the bulb.
leading in wires sealed in the tube, a mirror, and a wire one end of
which is fast to the tube and the other end to the mirror, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The improved incandescent electric lamp
conîprising the exhausted bulb, the glass tube extending inito the
exliausted bulb and sealed at its outer end to the neck, of the
exhauste1 bulb and at its inner end about the Mires which support
the filament, an(] a disc of metaI within tbe exhausted, bulb and
niounted on the glass tube, near its muner end, suhstantially as
described.
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IRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the montli of November, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture--

Copyright and Trade-Ma.rk Branch.

7515. HERBERT WATSO>N FLEURY, Aurora, Ont. Plonghs, 2nd Noveniber,
1900.

7536. HERBERT WATSON FLEURY, Aurora, Ont. Ploiighs, 2nd Noveier,
1900.

7537. MIOSES WILDFAN(4, Listowel, Ont. Ready iiade Clothing for Men and
Boys, 2nd Noveniloer, 1900.

7538. THE BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COMPANY, LIMITEI), Vic-
toria, B. C., and London, Englaud. Canned Salmion, 211(
Novemnber. 1900.

7539. JOSEPH ROGERS, Toronto, Ont., trading as THE ROG ERS ELEUjTRIC
COMPANY. Electric Laxnps and Supplies, 2nd November,
1900.

7540. THE ROBENT SIMPSON COMP>ANY, LIMITED, Toronto, ont. Men's
Boots and Shoes, 2nd November, 1900.

7541. THE CAFOLIN COMPANY, LIMITED, 20Eastcheap, London, England.
Liquid Coffee, Oth Noveniber, 1900.

7542. THE PACIFIC COAST CONDENSED MILK COMPANY, Seattle,
Washington, U.S. A. Condensed M.Nilk and preparations thereof,
7th Noveiber, 1900.

7543. ROBERT ROSE. Toronto, Ont. Preparations for inducing and proinoting
the growth of hair, 9th Noveniber, 1900.

7544. THE CANADA CORUNI)UM COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.
Corundunu, 9th Noveinber, 1900.

7545. R. HARRISON BARTLEET & COMPANY, Redditch, Worcestershire,
England. Fisbhooks and Fishing Tackle, !)th November, 1900.

7-546. THE AMERICAN ToBACCO COMPANY, Newark, New Jersey, and
New York, New York, U.S.A. Manufactured Tobacco, Cigars
and Cigarettes, l2th November, 1900.

7547. .JOHN 'rAYLOR,T'orotnto, Ont. So)ap, l2th Novemuiber,l1900.

7548. ARBUCKLE BROTHIERS, New York, New York, and Pittsburg, Pennsyl-
vania, U.S.A. Coffee and preparations thereof, 13th Novein-
ber, 1900.

7549. L. WURZBURG, Vancouver, BOC. Carabus Meat, 14th Noveinher, 1900.

7550. THE UNIO>N FABRIC COMPANY, Anisonia, Connecticut, U.S.A. I)ress
Stays, l4tb November, 190.

7551. WILLIAM S. RICE, Adanis, Jefferson County, New York, U.S.A.
Trusses, Flectrical Batteries and other Electrical or Mec'nanical
devices or (ther substances or preparations for the cure of
rupture, 15tlh Noveniber, 1900.

7552. JTOSEPH TETLOW, Philadelhuia, Pennsylvania, U.S. A. A Powder for
the Complexion, Toilet andN nrsery l)urpx)es, lSth November,
1904).

7553. .JOSEPH TETLOW, Philadc.lphia, Perunsylvania, U.S.A. A Powder for
the Complexion, Toilet and Nursery purposes, 15th Novemuber,
1900.

7554. R. A. LISTER & Co-N lA NY, LIMITEL1),1)ursley, England, and Montreal,
Canada. Lubricating Oils, l7th Novenmber, 1900.

755;5. IIAMLYN BRZOTHERS,. LIMITED, Buck-fastleigh, County of Devon,
England. Worsted and Woollen Serges, Estainenes and Coat-
ings, l7th November, 1900.

7556. DEUTSCHE ROBORIN-W ERKE COMNMANDIT-GESELLSCHAFT M.
D)IETRICH & COMIPANY, 138 Friedrich 'Strasse, Berlin,
G-,eriînan Emp Iire. l'ha rinaceutical Preparations, 20th Novem-
buer, 1900.

7557. AGNES CRICHTON, Toronto, Ont. Certain nained Fainily Medicines,
2Oth Novemnher, 1900.

7558. THE ERIE TOBACC(> COMP>ANY, LIMITEI), Kingsville, Ont. Chew-
ing Tobacco, 2lst Novemnher, 1900.

7559. THE BRIT'ISHI AMýEFtI(A PAINT COMP~ANY, Victoria, B.C. Paints
and Varnislïes of all kinds, 21ut Soeuer190<.
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7560. ALEXANDRE ED)MOND PESQUT. Bouscat-Gironde, France. Vin Urane
Pesqui, 22 novembre, 1900.

7561. THE ECLIPSE WHJTEWEAR COMPANY OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
Toronto, Ont. Ladies' and Children*s Cotton Underwear, 23rd
Noveuiber, 191K).

7.562. THE BRIDGEPO( RT B1IASS C(OMPANY. Bridgepo)rt, Connecticut,
UT.S.A. W\ire, 23rd No)vembew-r, 1900.

7563;:. THE MONTREAL RO)LLING4 MILLS COMPANY, Nloitreal. Que.
Horse Shoes, Horse S,,hoe NÇails, Bar Iron and Bar Steel, 24th
Noveiber, 190).

7564. THE IMASON & RISCH PIANO COMLPA-NY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.
Musical Instrumîents, 26th 'Noveinher, 1900.

7565. HOLMES SA'MIEL CHIPMAN, Sydney, New South Wales. Tea, 26th
Noveinber, 1900.

7566. THE GOLDIE M.%ILLIN(G CoM'%PA-NY, LIMNITED, Ayr, Ont. Flour,
26th Noveniber, 1900.

7567. THE CONSUTMERS CORDAGE CO-MPANY, LIMI[TEI). Mlontreal, Que.
Yarns, Twines and Cordages, 26th Noveinber, 1900.

7568. THE ERIE T01BACC)o MAY LIM1TEJ>, Kingsville, Ont. Chew-
ing Tobacco, 27th Novemiber, 1900(.

7569. HIRAM.% WALKER & SONS, LI.MITEI), Walkerville, Ont. Whiskey,
27th Noveniber, 1900.

7570. THE ST. LAWRENCE 1)ISTILLING COMPANY, 'Montreal, Que. (.in,
Wbiskey and Highwines, 28th November, 19)0M).

7571. A13BOT AUGUISTUS LOW, New York, New York, U.S.A. Alafle Sugar
and Maple Syrup, 29th Noveniber, 1900.

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS.

Registered during the month of November, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade-Mark Branch.

1720. JIANNATI DAVIS, Montreal, Que. Embroidery, 2nd Novemnber, 1900.

1721. PETER CAMERON, Toronto, Ont. Ashi Sifter, 2nd Novemnber, 1904.

1722. THE ECKAR1)T CASKET COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Handie foi,
Caskets, 3rd Novemiber, 1900.

1723. THE ECKAR1)T CASKET COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Box Handlh,
3rd Novembher, 1900.

1724. FREDERICK CHA DWICK, Hlamilton, Ont. inge, 7th Noveinber, 1900.

1725. WILLIAM ALFREI) CLARE, Toronto, Ont. lbbotograph Mount, 129th
November, 1900.

(Noveinber, 1900.
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COPYRIGHTS
Enltered du.ring the montli of November, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture~

Copyright and Trade-MIak Branci.
11740. A HAND BOOK FOR TEACHERS 0F CHEMISTRY IN SECOND)-

ARY SCHOOLS. By J. A. Giffir., B. A., LL. B. James A.
Giffin, St. Catharines, Ont., 2nd November, 1900.

11741. AIDS FOR SOCIAL WORSHIP. Being Short >Services of Prayer and
Praise for the use of Christians. The Westminster Co. (Ltd).,
Toronto, Ont., 2nd November, 1900).

11742. IN THE WHIRL 0F SOCIETY. Waltzes. By Theodore Bri. Harry
H. Sparks, Toronto, Ont., 2nd November, 1900.

11743. THE FOOTSTEPS 0F A TURONE. By Max Pernherton. W. J.
Gage & Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2nd November, 1900.

11744. KHAXI HEROES' WELCOME HOME; or, THE NATION'S PRII)E.
Words and Music by R. L. Werry. Arranged by Prof. H.
Holgate. Richard Luther Wey, Montrea, Que., 2nd Nov-
emiber, 1900.

11745. HAND BOOK 0F HOME EXERCISE. By Charles Wentworth
BADG LEY, Ottawa, Ont., 3rd Noveniber, 1900.

11746. THE HOUSE 0F EGREMONT. A Nove]. By Mollie Elliot Seawell.
The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3rd November,
1900.

11747% THE STICKIT MINISTER'S WOOING. By S. R. Crockett. G4eorge
N.. Morang & Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., Sth November, 19W.%_

11748. RETURN 0F THE B3RAVE CANADIANiS. Waltzes. By Byron
C. Tapley, St. John, N. B., 5th Noveniber, 1900.

11749. MEMORIAL ýMARCH. To the Brave Canadian Dead in South Afrîca.
By Ellen Vavasour Noel, Chatham Ont, 5th Novenb.r, 19..

11750. NIESSIAHII' SECOND) AI)VENT. A Study in Eschatology. By Calvin
Goodspeed, D.D., LL.D., Toronto, Ont., Sth November, 1900.

11751. ILLUSTRATED LONDON, Ontario, Canada. The London Printing and
Lithographing Co. (Ltd.), London, Ont., 6th Novemnber, 1900.

11752. MEN 0F PAARDEBERG. (Poe"'.) By George Whitfield Grothe,
Toronto, Ont., 6th November, 1900.

11753. HOW TO FIT; MÈTHODE 1)E COUPE. <Livre). Soeurs de la Con-
gregation de Notre-D)ame de Montréal, Montréal, Que., 7
novemnbre 1900.

11754. THE OLD REGIME IN CANADA. By Francis Parkman. (Book.) George
N. Morang & Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 8th November, 1900.

1175,5. LE DIOCÈSE DE MONTRÈAL À LA FIN DU DIXNEUVIÊME
SIÈCLE. (Livre.) Eusèbe Sénécal, Montreal, Que., 8 novem-
bre, 1900.

11756. L'ECRIN DU CHANTEUR. Recueil de Romances, Chansons et Mélo-
dies. J. G. Yon, Montréal, Que., 9 novembre 1900.

11757. THE QUEEN'S DEFENDERS. March and Two-Ste. By Charles E.
Musgrave. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub1ishes' Associationi
(Ltd.), London, England, 9th November. 1900.

11758. THE HOSTS 0F THE LORD. By Flora Annie Steel. (Book.) The
Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lOth Novexnber, 190.

11759. IN THE PALACE 0F THE KING.." A Love Story of Old Madrid. By
F. Marion Crawford. The Copp, Clark CJo. fLtd.), Toronto,
Ont., lOth Novenber, 1900.

11760. LORD JIM. A Tale of the Sea. By Joseph Conrad. W. J. Gùage & Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lOth November, 1900.

11761. THE CANADIAN LAW 0F PARTNERSHIP. By R. B. Henderson,
B.A., and Peers Davidson, M.A. The Snow La.w Publishing
Co., Montreal, Que., lOth November, 190.

11762. A MAP 0F TUE SUDBURY MININ(; DISTRICT. (Scale Two Miles
to One Inch. J. Alfred Robert, Sudbury, Ont., lOth Novem-.
ber. 1900.

11763. TUE COL(>URED) MAJOR. Characteristic 'March andl rwo Steî,. By
S. R. Henry. The Canadian-Anierican Music Co. (Ltd.), To-
ronto, Ont., lOth November, 1900.

1805
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11764. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (Novemiber, 1900.) The Ontario Pub-
lishing Co., (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., loth Noveiiber, 1900.

11765. WVAGHORN'S SCHOOL AND LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
MA? 0F THE NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES. Bul-
man Brothers & Co., WVinnipeg, --,an., l2th November, 1900.

11766. LATEST MINING MAI> F PART 0F TUE SIMILKAMEEN, BRIT-
ISH COLUMBIA. Frank Baiîey, Fairview, B. C., 12th Nov-
ember, 1900.

11767. AFTER THE CAKE WALK. Mai-ch, Two-Step, Polka, Cake Walk. By
Nathaniel Dett. Arranged by Lee Orean Smnitb. Whaley,
Royoe & Co., Toronto, Ont., l3th NLoventiber, 1900.

11768. KING CRA?. Characteristic Marcb, Twvo-Step, Polka or Cake Walk. l'y
Lee Oreani Smithî. Whialey, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 13th
November, 1900.

11769. OUTLINES 0F NATURE L.ESSONS. For Grade VII and Advanced
PI>upus in Country Schiools. By John Brittain. JT. and A.
MeMillan, St. John, N. B., î4th Noveniber, 1900.

11770. QUJÉBEC ET LÉVIS À L'AUTRORE D)U XXE SIÈCLE. Par A. B.
Routhier. Alphonse Leclaire, Montréal, Qué., 15 novembre,,
1900.

11771. A KENTUCKY CARDIîNAL AND AFTERMATII. By James Lane
Allen. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l5th Nov-
emiber, 1900.

11772. CLARESSA. Caprice for Piantoforte. By Arthur Wellesley. Whaley,
Koyce & Co., Toronto, Ont., î6th November, 1900.

11773. TUE MAKING, 0F A CHRISTIAN: STUI)IES IN TUE ART 0F
HOLY LIVING. By .John Maclean. William Briggs,
Toronto, Ont., 16th Novemnber, 1900.

11774. HISTORY 0F THE UNION .JACK: 110W IT CIREW AND WHAT
IT 18. Illustrated. (Second Edition.) By Barlow Cumaber-
land, T'oronto, Ont., l6th Novexuber, 1900.

11775. OUR OWN CANADIAN JACK. Words by Florence Liffiton. Mugic by
Eleanore Beach. %frs. Eleanore Beach, Iroquois, Ont., 17th
Novemtber, 1900.

117716. FOR BOBS. Words and 'Music lîy Charles R. Palmer. Whialey, Royce&
Co., Toronto, Ont., l7th Noveniber, 1900.

11777. LE GRAND HOROSCOPE ; OU ORACLE UNIVERSEL. (Tableau.)
Edouard Hartnian, M.ontréal, Qé,17 novembre 1900.

11778. LE NOUVEL ORACLE DU1 MARIAGE. (Tableau.) Edouard Hartman,
'Montréal, Qué., 17 novemibre 1990.

11779. MAI> 0F BRITISH AMERICA: SHOWING ALS() THE BRITISH
EMPIRE. WITI1 'MAI>S 0F AMERICA, EUROPE,
AFRICA, ASIA, AUSTRALIA AND THE PACTFIC
OCEAN. CHINA. INIA ANI) ALASKA, WITH THE
KLONDIKE GOLf) REGION. The D)ominion Publishing
Co., Hamilton, Ont., l9tbi Nox ember, 190.

117M0. CIVIC REFORM. March. By Cecil Birkett. W. 1). Morris, Ottawa,
Ont., 19t1a Noveniber, 1900.

11781. XOPATHIC REMEL)IES. (Pamphlet.) James Jolinston, Castleton,
Ont., 2Otb November, 1900.

11782. APRIL TIME. Song. Words by E. Teschexnacher. Music by Frederic
H. Cowen. The John Chutrch Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.,
2Ist Novemnber, 1900.

11783. TUE LIFE AND DEATH OF RICHARD) YEA-ANI)-NAY. By
Maitrice Hewlett. (Book.) The Copp, Clark Go., (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont., 2lst Noveanher, 1900.

11784. A 1>AY'S SONG. Poemis of Sentiment. By John Stuart Thomson.
Williamn Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 2lst Novemiber, 1960.

117K. PIO>NEEI{S 0F FRANCE IN TUE NEW WORLI). By Francis
Parkmnan. George N. Morang & Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
22nd November, 1900.

11786. LORD>S OF> TUIE NORTH. B1 A. C. Laut. (Book.l Williamî Briggs
Toronto, Ont., 22nd Noveniber, 1900.

11787. PAS,, BOOK 0F THE 'SQUTARE COMMISSION ADVERTISING
SYSTEM. L. C. Macklemn, Toronto, Ont., 23rd Noveniber,
1900.

11788. OY11FICIAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY, D)ISTRICT 0F WESTERN
ONTARIO. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada (Ltd.),
Montreal, Qýue., 23rd Novemnber, 1900.

11789. GE(O1RAI>HICAL HANIBOOK 0F THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
By C. C. James, M. A. The StihreHendry Go. (Ltd.
Toronto, Ont., 24th November, 1900.
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117!N0. THE CATHOLIC ALMANAC 0F ONTARIO FOR 1901. Mrs. Emma
O'Sullivan, Toronto, Ont., 26th Noveinher, 1900.

11791. I)ON'T BE ASHAMED TO COME BACK HONfE. Words and Music by
Monroe H. Rosenfeld. Ilsen & Co., Cincinnati, O)hio, U.S.A.,
26th Noveniber, 1900.

11792. IN BOHEMIA, AND OTHER STUJ)IES FOR POEMS. By Mrs. T.
Sterry Hunt. (" Canadienn'e ") Anna R. (:'. Hunt, Montreal,
Que., 26th November, 1900.

11793. EXCELSIOR DIVISION, No. 28, SONS 0F TEMPERANCE. (Paxin-
phiet.) Phillips & Smith, Toronto, Ont., 26th November, 1900.

i1794. THE ONTARIO REPORTS. Volume XXXI. 1900. The Law Society of
IUpper Canada, Toronto>, Ont., 27th November, 1900.

11795. WI-IEN SOUSA LEADS THE BANI). Words -by Williami Jero-ne,
Music by llorwitz and I3owers. Hill, Horwitz & Bowers,
Chicago, Illinois, TT.S.A., 27th November, 1900.

11796. G ATHERINGj SIIELLS. Yorke. (Mse)The John Church Co., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, UT.S.A., 27th November, 1900.

11797. SWING HIG.H-SXVINGI' LOW. WValtz. By Edward M. Read. The
John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 27th November,
1900.

11798. THE BUTTERFLY. Waltz. By Edward M. Read. The John Chuirch
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, UT.S.A., 27ith November, 1900.

11799. THE MERRY-GO-ROUNI). Polka By Ei'dward M. Read. The John
Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 27th November. 1900.

11800. THROUGH THE MEADOWS. March. By Edward M. Read. The
.John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 27th November,
1900.

11801. UTP THE MOUNTAIN. Two-Step. By Edward M. Read. The John
Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 27th November, 1900.

11802. THE TALLY-HO. March. By Edward M.%. Read. The John Church
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 27th November, 1900.

11803. ON THE BEACH. Sehottische. By Edward M. Read. The John Church
Co., Cincinnati, (Ohio, U.S.A., 27th Novexuber, 1900.

11804. RECEIPT FORM (OF THE -DOMINION TRADING COMPANY,
LIMITED. The Dominion Trading Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
28th November, 190)0.

11805. A. B. C. WALTZ CI{ARTS. Frank H. Nornman, Montreal, Que., 29th
November, 1900.

11806. THE LAST FAREWELL. (Picture.) The Globe Printing Co., Toronto,
Ont., 29thi November, 1900.

11807. CANADIA'N GIRLS WALTZ. By Catharine McI)onald, Paisley, Ont.,
29th November, 1900.

11808. I WAIT FOR THEE. (Absence.) Words by Ida Whipple Benhain.
Music by C. B. Hawley. The .John Church Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, U.S.A., 3Oth Noveinber, 1900.

1180. M%,OLLýY'S EYES. Woods by Frank L. Stanton. Music by C. B. Hawley.
The Jlohn Chutrch Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S. A., 3Oth Novenr-
ber, 1900.
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